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By Killarney's Lakes and Felled! 
Something occurred 10 our self

esteem in hurling this year. We were 
not as good as ""c thought. We were 

only fair! The general verdict was thaI 
\\-e .... ere just not good enough. By coin· 
cidence, it .... as al Fitzgerald Stadium in 
Killarney Lhal we C<lmc to the full realisa
tion of our deficiencies. This was ironic 
since Killarney has always been a happy 
hunting ground for Tipl}Crary for going 
on seventy years. luly 101h, 2004, ended 
Ihal sequence at Beauty's Home. Things 
did not go well from Ihe starl. There 
"ere problems all along the line, hold ups 
and traffic jams from limerick and Mal· 
low on. II was a Saturday afternoon at 
the height of the tourist season. This 
resulted in a delayed start. The pi lch had 
been worn in places by concert goers the 
previous week. 

The rir~t-hah performancE' gave grounds 
lor hope to tflo!;e Tipperary fans lucky 
enough to be in the grounds on time to 
see it But in the second h<llf, Cork proved 
5uperior. la.ck of po\.,.er up front on our 
~jde W<l~ one of the caust'S. Also Timmy 
McCarthy, Cork's centre forward , got 
through for .1 crucial gOd!. While Killar
ney should have !)t'Cn thc ideal choice 
whffi you are sent on the scenic roulc in 
June, most Tipp fans re-echoed the Parthi
an shot of a tourist who !E'it she had been 
ripped oil ~the best view oi Killarney was 
in the rear mirror ,1S I drove out of town"! 

As usual. we all beg'ln Ihe season with 
high hopcs of making amend~ for the dis· 
appointments of the two previous years. 
Kilkenny were in our Sights anci Philip 
Maher W.15 back. First came the clash 
against Waterford. Tipp l(Xt by a point in 
an absorbing finish to ,1 very sporting 
game. Many felt it ~hould h,lVe Ix.>en a 
dr.wv ~in(..e a legitimilte point by Eoin 
Ketly was disallowed. Bul, t think that a 
draw or betler would certainly have been 
the resuh, h.ld Ihe te,lm not tired a little 
towards the end with the result Ihat Iheir 
shoOling was ofi target. Eoin Kelly, Colin 
Morris~e)" and Brendan Cummins 
~qiHfed~ in the idiom of my school days. 

Nellt we saw oil Limerick by ,1 point in 
the qualifier. This was our only victory 
and the liUle bit of luck was on Tipp's side 
for ,1 change. Limerick f,lns argued heat
edly th.lt they should have got a free 
loward~ the very end but the referee 
remained consistent when he gave limer
ick thc ad\'antage. 

The Under 21 's, who h,ld won the 
Munster Ch.1mpionship ,lod h.ld a run
aw.1Y vittory over Down in the semi-fin,l!. 
tell victims 10 a county who had been 
recently stung by defeat. They were no 
match for Kilkenny in the mood they were 
in alter their collapse agilinst Cork in the 
senior final the previou5 Sunday. The 
gille-force wind and the large lead which 
Kilkenny built up in the first half made il 
Tipperary come-back impossible. 

The Minors were deprived of their 
fourth Munster victOf)' in a row by a 
nushing last minute goal by Cork. The 
Rebels subc;equently lost to Galway who 
were the eventual champions. It often 

Arch B15hV/1 Ot'rmot C/illom 

h,ll>pens Ihat more minors graduate· to 
-.enior level from a I~ ing minor team th,ltl 
irom a victorious one. 

Once ag.lin. II W,l~ the women who 
g.l\'e our dark doud~ a silver lining. in the 
shape 01 Ihe peltte O'Ouliy (..up and Ihl' 
l('agul' Irophy. Th('S(' line exponents of 
the skills of the camiln ha\·(· been the toa~t 
of Tipperary ilnd the whole country (or 
the p.lst six ye.lrS, winning five All-Ire
lands in that ~p,lCC of time. Thev have
raist'd the standard of cilmQRie beyond ,111 
r« ognition and they hilve gi"en a huge
boost to its national profile. They .ldck>d 
the league to their victories this time. l or 
good measure, they had thc only current 
player on the Team or the Century. 
Deirdre Ilughes. They alw,lys manilRe to 
peak at the right time. something Bri,ln 
Cody's men faik>d to do this year! 

The early departure of the seni()( hurl· 
ing team made poc;5ible the very punclual 
,lnd smooth play-o/t in the thirty Ihree 
county competitions. rull credit to our 
County BO<lfds, hurling and footl>,ll1. 
Toomev"ra have obviously leilrned to 
keep the best wine until last! They strug
gled somewhilt to beal brave laugh more 
hut Ihey had i1n easy win over new 
i1rrivals, Ihe ~Combo" of Anacany-Goldcn 
in the final. 

The nC\vly crowned lhampions went 
on to demolish Kilmoyley of Kerry and to 
out-d,lss Na Piar~,ligh of Cork in a 
tremendous sewnd-hillf display. But it 
W.15 thc dramatic (·nding to the Munster 
Club Championship final at Semple Stadt
urn which will enter the folklore. I will 
oot spoil the story for you. 

Cen.)inl}·, a memory to cherish and the 
dre,lm goes on to another day at the dogs, 
not III Shelbourne Park but in Croke Park 
on St. Patrick's Day, Ie cunamh Dc. 

The Carrick Swans min()( team suc
ceeded this year having narrowly lost in 
the replay lasl lime. They played sw(>('t 
hurling to overcome Dram & Inch. The 
~bubbly~ was uncorked at the pres<mta
tion of the Sean Treacy Cup and a shower 
of cidona fell on ,III the bystanders. The 
dry cleaners got their share of the spoils! 

~There is nothing worS<' that tao much 
harmony". Thus said Ger loughnane. in 
his capacity as an analyst on R.T.E·s the 
Sunday Game live. Tipperary cannot be 
f.1Ulled on Ger 's printiple. We cannot be 
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tlc[U!><.>d of h.wing too mu(;h h,mnony! 
r he past two ye.1f, h.lv(' sC'en one or twu 
disputes within the GM I.lmily. I~ut Itwn. 
01 cou~, all I.lmilit ... h.1\·(' their up~ ,md 
downs. Mtlny «()untic!> have hdd diifllUI· 
tic-. about dUdl pla)·t'I~ ~in(e the qu,lliticr\ 
keep both hurtt,ts dnri tootballef"!. involvl-d 
much longer Ih.1I1 h('r<'loiore. 1 lived my 
twller Itfe In K('"fIY where hurling i~ Iht, 
lesser god. Tlpper,lrr is a mirror irn.lgt' of 
Kerry in this rl">I)('(1. I hope th,lt the prob. 
rem~ can be n'SOlved amicably <,() Ihdllh(' 
footballers. induding Deddn Browne 
who repr~ntt-'(I hi~ Countrv in the Intl'!' 
n.llion.al Rull.'!. Tedm. (an gei back to rep
rt'S('ntmg their (ouOly again. 

The Thude<. Sa,..,fields te.lm Ch.lmpions 
01 1974 wert· honoua>d at the Coullty 
Hurltng r;nal~ thi~ yeilf. l.ast year it Wd~ 
the Tipp team of 1958·65. It W,l~ interest. 
ing to ~ th'lt Michal" O·Muirc.l'anaigh 
~l'lC<;ted that Tippl'fary hurling tt'am 
1958-1%51 a~ th(' bc<.t he saw in tht· fifty . 

live vedrs he has lX'Cn aHeooing the iOle-f' 
county gam~. The Kilkcnny Il'am of 
1969-1<)75 were runners up. 

loughmon.' took the footbilll titk'. I>e,lt
ing Moyle Ro"er~ in Cashel in .In imprC'<.
sive manner. The nlW foolball champion~ 
art' nearly all dU.11 pl.wers as well and thcy 
gave ToomeV,1f,1 .I "('ry strons chillie-ng<' 
to hurling in the- I.ltl'r ~tages ot the chdm
p,onship. Andv.llt' IX'.ll Moyle in thC' ~bat 
tie of the Rovers~ for the minor crOwn. It 
is good to ~ thc Tipp town dub b.lCk on 
the winning 5tag(' ante again. 

Kild,lngan won the Intermediate (h.lm
pionship 'lml ,lrl' bd(k in Ihe <'(>oior gr.ldp 
for the first time in thirty year). Darrilgh 
Egan, thetr clubmiln, was sele<:too for the 
Under 17 Compromise Rules game which 
Irel,lnd won 'If.'lin~t the Australian ... 

So, ,1S the p dyers ,md supportcr) to into 
winter quarters a~ (aesar's Mmy ust'Cl to 
do in Gallic wars long ago. thert' is mu(h 
to be happy .lnd hopclul about. Our for
tunes on the field of play may have been 
~only f,lir~ but much enjoyment W,15 had 
.11 inter-county and club games through
out the summer and autumn with the 
added bonu~ of the Munster Club Cham
pionship5 in tl1(> t'ady wintcr. 
. As we a.1I know, things alway~ get beller 
In the telling! So, It will be in Ihis most 
interesting chronicle of the 2004 plaring 
season. I know that in Ihe warmth 0 the 
Yuletide log. in the full and plenty of the 
hoi)· season. you will oot dwell too mu( h 
on the somewhat bare state of the trophy 
cabinet! I lope springs eternal and therl' 
are beller things to come in :W05 . Two or 
three new pldyers ,lorl a resolve to COn
found the prophels of gloom in the New 
Year will do Ihe trick. But I won't blame 
you if you don', gel round to ~inging 
Christmas to Kill,uney thi~ time! 

Cuireann se taithneamh thar cuimse 
dhom an broll.1eh seo a chur Ie Bliainiris 
Thiobraid Arann 2005. Guim Be.mnach
tdi na Nollag <If Mhuintir Uasal Tiliobraid 
Arann agus galh fath 5.:1n Ath-Bhliain. 

+- DemlOl Clifford, 
Arcllbishop of CHill'I iJlld COlly, 
Pdlrol1 0; Ille C.A.A. 
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Cftairman's Address 
A"OIS leleachl na Nollag ta bllaiOlris Thiobraid . Arann 2005 sna siopa1 ba mhailh liom me mhlle buiochais a 

ghabhailieis on geaisle a 'hailsigh e agus ta siul agam go mbalnlidh luchl a lelle sar IhMoeamh as. 
Once again it is my pleasure as Chairman to welcome the Tipperary GAA Yearbook and I would like to convey 

my sincere appreciation to Ihe yearbook commillee lor another excellent publication, 
The past year was not the most successful on the playing fields, with our senior hurlers loosing oul to Cork in 

the Qualifiers after Ming narrowly defeated by Waterford in the Munster Championship. 
II was encouraging the way our under 21 hurlers retained their Munster crown but Ihe gloss was taken off their 

victory with the defeat by Killkenny in the All-Ireland final. 
Our minor hurlers suffered the disappointment of being defeated by Cork In the final minutes 01 the Munster 

fmal and lost to Kilkenny in the All-Ireland semi-final. 
A year that commenced with much promise lor our Semor football team ended rather unsalJsfaClorily when we 

failed to fulfililhe Qualifier fl!dure against Fermanagh. 
I hope that all of us can learn from past mistakes and thalfoolbalt Will progress m 2005 and make up for the disappointment of 2004 
I was very Impressed by the efforts of our minor football panel, and I am confident that With the same organisation and commitment we 

will reap the rewards in the not too distant flJture. 
I want to thank the managers and selectors of all our hurling and football teams for the past year 
I want to offer my sincere congratulations to the clubs who have captured county titles in 2004. It was indeed wonderful to see some of 

the winners who had competed fot many decades without success, finally having their day in the sun. 
To the many sub-committees working under the auspices of the County Board. f want to express my thanks lor your help and cooperation 

over Ihe past year 
We now have a huge lixture Itst to get through annually and it is a measure of the dedication of our Co. GAC under the chairmanship of 

John Costigan thaI all our games have been completed, this wonderful feat has been achieved as a result of the great support and cooperation 
from the clubs of the county and divisional boards. 

Also thanks to the re ferees and officials who control our games and especially to our hurlers and foolballers for a trouble free year. 
On behalf of the County Board, I want 10 take this opportlJnity to congratulate the County Camogle team once aoam in capturing the 

O'Duffy Cup. The cooperation of aU units of the Association in our County namely GAA, camogie and ladies football is to be commended 
and something all of us should be proud 01. 

To conclude I would like to take this opportunity to wish all gaefs In the county a happy Christmas and a prosperous and successful new 
year. Donal () SeanachAin 

Q(iicers etc·oed (or 1004 at the Tipperary COUIII~ COnl-Cllfion ill tile Thurll'S Sarsiields Cf'nI{('. B.lck row (IIrJ: !knis Flo)'d, Co.lChinS Of/icer; Ed 
(Jonrl('IIy, PRO; Nichol,ls Moronet; Youth O"I('r: COlI H~i1n, Cenlr.J1 CoulICii Repi Mfch,lel PoIHV, Alunster Council Rep; John R)';1n, Munster 
Coufl(:d Rep. From rOI\ J.1II1('S O'Donnel/, Oclclopmefll Officer; John Coslfgan, Vice-Ch,mm,m; Seamus 0 Riain. Bo.lm Pn.'sidenf; Dome' 
SliiJ/Mh.lII. Ch,lirman; Mic-h.lel O'Brien, SecfcMry; Mic!lilc! Nolall. Tr{'.l~!lrer. 

Tipperary GAA Yearbook Committee 2005 
Coiste Cumsarsaide Thiobraid Arann 

Cathaoirleach: Seamus J. King 
Runai' Liam 6 Donnchu 
County PRO: Ed Donnelly 
North Tipperary: Seamus O'Doherty, Liam Hogan 

Mid Tipperary: 
South Tipperary: 

West Tipperary: 

John O'Grady, John Costigan 
Con Hogan, James Holohan , 
Micheal 6 Meara 
Jerry Ring, J.J. Kennedy 

Dhanks to our photographers: Brendan O'Con~noO-:r,-J"e=rry::nR;::in-:::g,'B;:riCidg"'e"t"O::;el"'an::e"y,'J;:COh"-n"K"-e"'tty"',"B=re"ed"';"'M"u"'t"lalfy, John Moloughney. [ 
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Tipp's lack lustre senior hurling season 
8)' John O'Grady 

B dore a ball was struck controversy, 
no placid transition from 2003. A 
'palace revolulion' so to speak, led 

to an unscheduled change in manage. 
ment of our hurll'rs. Suml' of thl'SC.' 
app.:1rcntly v. ere involved in the outward 
pr~ess, which led to the departure of 
MIchael Doyle, plus liam Sheedy and 
Kevin Fox. There v..ere other eil'ml'nts 
hostile 10 Doyle and ready to say so in 
print or in letter. Othl'rs had sympathy 
for a manager who lacked half of the win· 
ning 2001 backline _ Maher, Corcoran 
and Ormonde for vital games. Even had 
county administration 'slood by their 
man', it would have been an uncongenial 
camp atmosphere for Doyle. Perhaps 
wisely, he opted to go. Laler evenls on 
the field hardly had him regretting it. 

Into the vacuum c.1me Ken Hog.ln of 
long experience and acquainlance with 
success a~ a player. Jack Bergin a col
league On Nickey English's title winning 
cabinet returned. Colm Bonner. from 
Babs Kealing'~ All Ireland squads 01 1989 
and Iq91 came up irom his Waterford 
post to complete the trio. Knowll'dgeable 
an~ earnest people, they had plenty on 
their plate. The locus in many sport~ has 
become more ,'nd more on m.lnager, at 
tlmcs to a ridiculous extent the 'pressure' 
on ~anagcrs fills extl'nsive SP.lCC in the 
mc£ha, a never.ending topic and a gift to 
thc scrilx-s. 

In backward and uns..ltisfying, review, 
Tippcr.,ry playl'd eight Le.lgue and three 
championship games. Four of the cleven 
were lost, two drnwn, five won. We f.liled 
by ,1 point to reach the League rin,ll - J 

scoreboard point, too and, morc paintully 
plJyed three times in the championship, 
ooe above the ahsolute minimum under 
the current system. By July 10th the cam
paign was over and wc covld only walCh 
the subSC<luCnt fonunl"> of our two con
querors, Waterford ,1nd Cork: each took a 
IIIJe. 

CHAMPIONSHIP SUP 

I~ the league is skirmishing and manl'U
venng the championship is genuine bat
tle. Even the existence nowJ.days of the 
'b.lck door' t<1kes nothing much from the 
contests. ~slX"Cially when we meet CIJ.re. 
The rn.1Jorlty expecLltion was of "nother 
In the ~equence. Absolute certainty 
seemed to .arrive when Galway trounced 
Waterford m the league fin"l at limerick. 
A sens,ltlon took sl1.1l)(' at the Stadium as 
the Banner hardly got in a bite against 
W.lterford'~ brilliance, sign.lllcd early by 
JO.hn Mullane's exuberance and main
tame.cJ through the fi£'ld with Ken McGrath 
provmg ,1 remarkable 5ucce5S at centre 
back. Tipp minds were being readjusted 
long before lh" end. 

The mentors CJme up with a I.l te and 
unherJldcd forward, playing Dev.lne .1t 
number fourteen. It transpired that the 

young Clooouhy player had impressed in 
camp exercise and prompted the gambl(>. 

Another, lesser, surprise was the choice 
oi Costello over Martin Maher. A third 
decision that ran against league sct-ups 
was the absence of Fanning. The centre 
back spot \ ... ·ent to Fitzger"ld a wing back 
all along. Add the pl,lcing of Paul Kelly ,11 
Wingback after being autom.llic at mid
rleld in the league and the chok.{' of Mor
risscv to panner Emight and you had qUite 
an extensive re-organisation for the criti· 
cal day. 

It nearly worked, but neilrly never kept 
you out of the qualifiers. We failed or 
they caught u~ from a good po~iti()n. 
Colin Morrissey's bold foray to the sqll.l(e 
and kick past Brenner wilh le~s than a 
quarter left was added to by Tommy 
Dunne for 'three up'. rtynn pointed. 
Came the lethal episode, Prendergast, 
hugely innuential in winning ball outside 
when switched to the forty, threaded a 
low one through. The defence wa~ caught 
OUI by its sudden arrival. Paul O'Brien, a 
reserve not long on, gal a touch to it 
ahead of the advancing Cummins. Four 
separate chances of csc.1I>C were mi~scd 
in the frenzy of the finish - a lengthy frcc 
fOf' Tommy Dunne, an O'Leary opening. 
Butler, crowded out of another, Gleeson, 
unable 10 hold on to an Eoin Kell)' pass. 

We had a disturbing start, 2-3 to 0-2 
down in twenty-five minutes. Shanahan 
goaled twice againsl a troubled inside 
defence. Mull.,ne rushed in a third ncar 
thc break after Eoin Kelly had revived Tipp 
with 2-1 011 the city post.s. We rested on a 
three points deficil 3-5 to 2-5 and changes 
were obligatory. BUller and Martin Maher 
repl,1Ced 0' Brien and Costello. While 
Waterford had a brigade of scorers, we 
relied mainly on Eoin Kelly. later changes 
brought on Gleeson and O'Leary for Car
roll and Benny Dunne a fair index of 
attacking disappointment from the s" , rtin~ 
choice. Corbett had been named hut was 
unfit 10 start. 

PAUL O' BRIEN POUNCES 
Still Tipp iought on with iine spirit 

against a moderate defidt. Morrissey's 
goal appeared a saving contribution .It a 
good time and time was dwindling fast .1S 

a visa to the final looked to be Tipp's 
reward. Not to be. A teetering issue took 
a hostile turn on O'Briens pounce. A hard 
defeat 10 take and a place in the formida
ble company of other qualifiers. Post 
mortem reaction pointed to the unprof
itable options in thc selection, espeei'llly 
in defence, where De<.ies pace left many 
stretched. 

A day before the Munster final in 
which Waterford had their epic win over 
Cork we Iravelk'<l to limerick for the qUill
iHer. Not easy travel, going or coming. on 
the Saturday of Bush's visil to Shannon. 
Still Tipp had a victory to e,lS(' the stress of 
traffic jams. Only just. Again we endured 
late and nnxious moments near the end. 
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O'Shaughnessy found the far inner net out 
of a crowded §(Juare lor one down and 
limerick herated the reieree for giving no 
free to Donie Ryan. So we survived with 
Morris!.Cy, (arroll and Eoin Kelly to thank 
for poinb in the last five minutes. 

The team choke refle<:ted the Water
ford experience Cummins, M. Maher, P. 
Malwr, Curr.ln, Corcoran, Fanning. 
fitzgerald, Morrissey, T. Dunne, P. Kelly, 
(might, B. Dunne, Butler, Carroll, E. Kelly. 
R(.'servcs (ailed in O'Me.na, Corbett, 
Scroope, O'Leary. Fanning was restored 
to ct.'ntre l><lck, Marlin Maher to right cor
ner. c.moJl going further up the field was 
full forward, Butler got a start. The plac& 
ings at Tommy Dunne and Paul Kelly 
seemed rcver~ible and were. 

AWAY TO LIMERICK 
limerick urgent at home, opened well 

for a three points lead, as our attack was 
slow to settle. Cummins averted worsc 
by saving well trom Moran, O'Shaugh. 
ncssy and Sheehan. The half ended bet
t('r. Tommy Dunne turned in a ball as he 
suslained a heavy tackle. Carroll goaled 
after, Butler robbed defender Cahill. We 
trailed mMginally 1-7 to 2-3, at half way. 
Those go.lls disguised a generally sluggish 
forward show We lost Enright with a 
damaged shoulder on 32 minutes. The re 
eTl1('rging Tipp team did not contain Paul 
KeJly. Corl>cU came on. A Carroll pass set 
up Butler for an immediate and heartening 
goal. We went four up at the three quar
ters nlMk, Morrissey, Butler and Benny 
Dunne on target. limerick responded 
though Mor.1Il and O'Grady but the 'cush· 
ion' was repadded by Morrissey, Carroll 
,1nd Kdly. The Mull inahone forward for 
once had a moderate retllrn . We then suf
fered the strain of limerick's last efforts 
and O'Shaughnessey's worrying goal. Not 
.1 great game or a completely hope raising 
one, but at least a guarantee of another 
day. The final tallies 2-10 to 2-12. F" n
ning justified his recall and Fitzgerald was 
positive on the wing. What would the 
next draw of fixture turn up? Who bUI 
Munster runners up Cork! 

THE KILLARNEY FINALE 
Tipp would not toss, preferring to pro

pose limerick. Cork disliked that loca
tion, though they'd won there in the first 
round. InlO the vacuum Slepped the alert 
Kerry element on Council. Killarncy got 
it. Not 10 great applause irom followers in 
Tip!> especially for a S"turday game. 
The(e was though, the long lasting history 
of Iwing unbeaten in the Kerry capit"l of 
sport. Not a thing to be relied on forever. 

TIll:: game was of coursc, unique. 
Unimaginable to find Cork and TipI' joint
ly licking earlier wounds each hoping to 
avoid ,1 turmoil blow. For this crucial task 
we fielded Cummins, M. Maher, P. Maher, 
P. Curran, Corcoran, Fanning. rilzgerald, 
Morrissey, T. Dunne, P. Kelly, Gleeson, B. 
Dunne, Butler, Carroll, E. Kelly, Subs 
called in Corbell (for Butler) O'l eary (for P 
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Kelly) Morris (for Carroll). 
An CJrI\' foothold was gained with the 

wind, a heartening seven to two on twelv(' 
productive minutes. Five player:. joinC'd 
In the scoring. Cork halfbacks rallied their 
team to C,l\ into the deficit. It took a P,lul 
Kelly goal ofi Eoins rebounding free to be 
Ihe b.His of our 1-8 to 0-7 half time lead. 
Not a had situation, but far from s«urc. 
The (Jet was SOOn underlined whcn 
!immy McCuthy availed of loo~ cover· 
Ing \0 ram one past Cummins on 36 min· 
utes. When Cork had gone two ahead on 
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50 minutes il good Tipp move gave Eoin 
Kelly an open blast .11 CUs.ld~ net. On a 
day when he registerro nine points four 
from play his s.earing dri\c fmc just too 
high. The mornenlum "'lslbl}' became 
Cork's Niall McCarthy on 54 minutes 
.lpplied d hurl1ul thrust wilh their se(:Ond 
gOtl!. Four down exl('nded to a final six as 
Cork got five agJin~t our three in the clos
ing spell. O'Connell, Gerry ilnd Ben 
O'Connor deepened Tipp's despair. The 
facl1hal most of our ~ubslitulions were in 
Jt1.lck did nOI disguise problems else-

Dr l'e/er Munchi" aI/ends 10 
lhe rK.-erl~ of Tommr Dunne 
ill I~ All-Ireland series . 

• 
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where. The game marked the return of 
Glf'CSOn ,lnd in .1 reserve role Morris. It 
was far from a classic contest. more of an 
anxious aI'\(', A couple of fir<it half OarC'· 
ups the (jr<;t when Donal 6g was lackled 
previous 10 th(' fft'(' that led 10 Paul Kelly .. 
g0.11 -- were not repeated later on. We had 
to yield to the smarter. smoother men. 
Our m,llerial after all the experience<; 
changes and revisions and recalls hold not 
been ,ldcqu"tt' 10 championship 
demands. No 'famine' as yet, hut we 
haven't dined propcrly sincc 2001 

ColllI Morr;sser clea" hi~ 11n('~ 
.llpinsl Cork in Kilkenny. 

~
TiPpcr'lry lull-fom.ltd line on 11K> 

.Jllack In Ihe Minor Hurlmg 
MU05/tV Findl. 
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TiPIX'fdf)' Intermediale Team 2004. HdcK row II 10 rJ; End,l Everard Paud/e Ry,ln, N()('I Hogdn, Dermot Hondn. Tddh}: Slevin. 5hdne McGr,llll, 
Pal BII<:/.:/(,)" Chri~IY Mcloughlin, Brian l-Iog.1n. Conor O'Brien, 5h.m~ M,lh{'r, D.1m/en O·Brien. /Ohn Leahy, Collh.11 I-Ioulihan, Cer 51"IIt·ry. Lwn 
C/{'(·re. Fmlll roll': Ger Griffin, jdcko Doy/e. Shane SI+t'C'lley, Dec/an Maller, Bri'lIl G<lynor; Bridn L,llV/or, Mi(h.lt'l Phd.ln, Simon [ver.lrfl. [\,10 
Hanley, SI",nt. SIap/ClolI, Colm EVl'filrd, ROII,lIl O'BricII, E.mlOn R)"oln. 

fiPPCI'ary Scnior Team v Limerick. 8.1(."1; rol\ (I 10 r): [,lnlOn Corcoran, Eddie Enrighl, Dec/all F;mning, M,1rtin Maher, PhilJp M.lher, Brendall 
Cummins, P.wl Kelly, Eoin Kelly. Fronl row: Diart/wit! nlz8er.1/t!, Belin)" DUllne, /011" Carroll, Tommy Dunne (C,lpl.lin), Colill Morrissey, 5c,lnlUS 
BUller, l',lul CUffil/l. 

John le.llly on hi~ way fO scoring d SOil/110m 
a free tOl TipPCfdry Intermediate Hllrl/ng team. 

Silane S\\'et'nt>} set III) dn dllMk in the Munster Interff'l€(/i.lle li/lill. 
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Pro~uct5 8-" S~rviC~5 

HigH1l1 Compctitivc 1l1sMral1CC 

loal1s for Virtualll1 £v~tl1il1g 

V ~ Competitivc 1l1tercst Ratcs 

ComprcHCl1sivc fordgl1 £XCHal1gc Scrvicc 

Members Car Draw (Somc Crc~it Vl1iol1s) 

Attractivc Y car111 Divi~Cl1~s 

loal1/ Savil1gs Protcctiol1 

VHl I DMpa GroMp SCHemcs 

Wcbsitc faciHf\1 (Somc Crc~it Vl1iol1s) 

MMcH MMcl1 Morc ..... . 
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All I reland defeat overshadows 

It was the best of times; it was Ihe 
worst of times. Tipperary's U21 hurl
ing campaign hil the highs and Ihe 

lows - one very deep low in particular. 
Retaining the Munster title was 
unquestionably Ihe high, but unfortu
nately Ihat achievement was overshad
owed by the catastroph ic collapse in 
the All Ireland fina1. Despite claiming 
the county's only Munster crown in 
2004, the U215 will nonetheless be 
more remembered for that deepl y 
depressing da y at Nowlan Park when 
we were cat-mau led to an extent Ihal 
never happened before. It was trau
matic .. nd must surely deflate future 
prospects. 

The U2 I grade is seen as Ihe last 
Sleppingstone in a player's voy.lge to 
senior maturity. It's a grade we look to 
for future S<'niors and when a team gets 
whitel.vashed it should trigger the alarm 
bells. Surprisingly that seems not to 
have happened in TIpperary. The All 
Ireland defeat to Kilkenny has been 
taken on the chin and just put aside as 
anal her bad day at Ihe office. I'm not so 
sure it can be dismissed as casua ll y as 
that. 

We haven't won an U21 All Ireland 
since 1995 when Michael Doyle man
aged and Brian Horgan captained. like 
the minors, the U21s have found Mun
ster a winnable province recently, but 
beyond the provincial boundary we·ve 
been un.lble to go that extra mile. It's 
Worrying, especially in 2004 because 
we weren't just defeated, we were 
crushed by Kilkenny. 

Seamus Power was in his second year 
as manager. aided by lieutenants 
Eugene Ryan (Moneygall) and Jackie 
Bolger (Mullinahone). In 2003 they'd 
Won Munster and been cruelly, and 
Unjustly, pipped by Galway in the All 
Ireland semi. 2004 was to be the yeflr of 
atonement They prepared well and sct 
o~f on a trip that would ullimately end 
disastrously. 

TlPP BLITZ LIMERICK 

. The Munster draw fell kindly giving 
TIj)perary a bye to the semi-finals where 
We met limerick at the Gaelic Grounds 
o~ July 7th. With many of Ihe '03 leam 
stili available TIpperary began their 
campaign with the following line-out 
against limerick: Patrick McCormack 

Munster win 
By, 1.1. Kennedy 

Francis Oe~'aney ,md P.l/Bud:/ey con/estmg 
II drDl'Jping ball in Iht' AI/·/r,,/.1fId unc/er-Z I 
fin.d. 

(Sarsfields); Andrew MorriSsey (Gallee 
Rvs.), Conor O'Mahony (Newport), 
Ilugh Moloney (Nenagh); David 
Kennedy ICionoulty), Diarmaid filzger
aid (Roscrea), Evan Hanley (l attin\ 
Cullen); Joe Caesar (Killenau le) and 
Shane Sweeney (Ballybacon\ Grange); 
Pat Buckley (Emly), Francis Devaney 
(Toomevara), Michael Farrell (Kil
lenaule); Evan Sweeney (lougilmore), 
Tony Scroope (Burgess), Willie Ryan 
(Toomevara). Subs used: Ritchie Ruth 
(Sarsfields) for Evan Sweeney, David 
Sheppard (Moycarkey) for Willie Ryan, 
Wayne Cully (Sarsfields) for Pat Buck
ley, David Morrissey (Galtce Rvs.) for 
Diarmaid Fitzgerald and Damien 
O·Brien (Burgess) for Tony Scroope. 

'TipI' blitz limerick in one-sided 
affair', headlined Eamonn Wynne's 
report in 'The ationalist' the following 
week. The Shannonsiders, recent win
ners of three-in-a-row in this grade, 
were simply overwhelmed on a final 
score line of 5-11 to 1-7. After a slow 
start Tipperary effL>ctivcly demolished 
their opponents with a three-goal burst 
in a seven-minute spell, Fra ncis 
Devaney, Tony Scroope and Evan 
Sweeney the net-finders. TIpperary's 
fOf\'\Iard power was unstoppable. At half 
time they led limerick by 3-5 to 0-2. 
Match over. 
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Torrential showers marred the second 
half but failed to dampen Tipperary spir
its. Tony Scroopc went on to bag a hat 
(rick of goals .lnd I imerick could muster 
liUle r~ponse. The Tipperary delence 
was standing firm, led by Diarmaid 
Fitzgerald at centre back. The all-South 
midfield pair was working efficiently 
and the forwards were enjoying a feast 
of scor('S. By the end Tipperary could 
afford the luxury of giving five substi· 
tutes a taste of the aClion. 

CORK CONQUERED 
With limerick safely dispatched TIp

perary prepared for a Munster final 
cl3~h with Cork, reviving memories of 
the epic. games betwccn the pair in 
2003. This lime it was Cork's turn 10 
revisit the Stadium, the game being 
played on Wednesday August 4th. Tip
perary fielded an unchanged team from 
that which lined out against limerick 
but, significantly, Cork were minus 
senior player, John Gardiner, whOS(' 
absence would be crucial to the out
come. 

The game ilself never lived up to clas
sic billing but was close and engaging 
throughout. TIpperary led by 1-10 10 1-7 
at half lime. The Tipperary goa! came in 
the twentieth minute and gave them an 
advanlagc that was never surrendered. 
Tony Scroope was the goa l-getter with 
Joe Caesar and Pat Buckley playing key 
roles in the build up. The goal gave Tip
perary a 1-6 to 0-6 lead at that juncture, 
a margin they still held at the interval. 

In the second half the teams traded 
score for score with Tipperary always 
Ihat step ahead and Cork playing catch
up. There was a spell midway through 
the second half when Tipp seemed 10 go 
off the boil, but a combination of stout 
defending and wastefu l shooting by Ihc 
Cork fOf\vards ensured that we were 
never headed. In a tense finish Tipper
ary showed grim determination. Thrcc 
minutes from the end a Pat Buckley 
point put Tipp four-up but even then 
there was no respite as Cork again cut 
the margin to three and it had to be 
defended to the final blast of Denis 
Richardson'S wh istle. 

In the end TIpperary prevailed to 
allow Munster chairman, Sean Fogarty, 
the pleasure of presenting Ihe trophy to 
a Tipperary captain, Diarmaid Fitzger-
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ald. There may not have been the flashy 
~ore-geuing witnessed against Limer
Ick but this was a different type of game. 
It was dose and needed concentrution 
and determination to hold to the end. It 
was a character-driven performance by 
lipperary. The result gave the county its 
only Munster silverware of the season 
and denied Cork a dean sweep against 
the blue and gold. For that we arc 
ind<."'Cd grateful. 

For the record Tipperary used four 
substitutes in the final: David Sheppard 
IMoycarkey) for Michael Farrell, Ger 
Griifin (Ballinahinch) for Joe Caesar, 
Ritchie Ruth (Sarsfields) for Willie Ryan 
and David Morrissey (Galtee Rvs.) for 
Ger Griffin. 

DOWN AND OUT 
With the Munster crown retained 

lipperary trained their Sights on an All 
Irelund bid . The semi-final draw fell 
kindly with a match against Ulster 
champions, Down. It was part of a dou
ble bill with the other semi, Kilkenny v. 
Galway, at Portlaoise on August 28th. 
TIpperary cruised through with noncha
lant ease, winning in Ihe end by 4-20 to 
D-S. 

The starting leam that day did show a 
number of changes with injuries 
Ib:>e(;oming a worrying intrusion. Wing
ack, D,wid Kennedy, broke his leg 

whde .playing with Clonoulty in the 
West fmal against Golden\Eire Og. His 
plac.c on the Tipperary team went to 
Ballmgarry's Darragh Walton. Francis 
Devaney and Michael Farrell were also 
ruled oul because of injury. Sarsfields' 
Wayne Cully started at midfield beside 
Joe Caesar. In a rejigged forward depart
m~nt Shane Sweeney played centre 
~lIh Shane McGrath (Ballinahinch) on 
r ls left. Tommy Fitzgerald, Roserea, was 
Isted full forward with Willie Ryan 

omitted. 
The match itself merits tiule com-
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, and CU8en/! /?)'iJll. 

men\. Down were simply oul of their 
depth and the exercise was of liule 
value 10 Tipperary. Tony Scroope had an 
early goal and Tipperary led at half lime 
by \-\2 to 0-3. It was routine stuff after 
thaI with Tipperary availing of the puck
around to introduce five substitutes: 
David Morrissey for Wayne Cully, 
Ritchie Ruth for [van Sweeney, Damien 
O'Brien for Andrew Morrissey. Conor 
O'Brien (Annacarly) for Joe Caesar and 
David Sheppard for Ev,ln Hanley. 

The second semi was a different affair 
entirely with Kilkenny turning in a 
storming second h"lf to dismiss Galway. 
That outcome meant that the final was 
headed for Nowlan Park ,1S repayment 
for Kilkenny's trip to Thurles for the 
1995 decider. They'd repay us with 
interest in another respect too. 

MELTDOWN 
Injury worries dominated our prepa

ration for the fin<ll, though David 
Kennedy was the only one of the origi
nal fifteen to miss oul. In defence Dar
ragh Walton played corner back with 
Hugh Moloney at wing. Otherwise the 
rearguard was the same as that which 
won Munster. Wayne Cully again part
nered Joe Caesar at midfield. In ,l!tack 
Shane Sweeney once morc played cen
tre between wingers, Pat Buckley and 
Francis Devaney. On the full line 
Michael Farrell returned to play corner 
with Tony Scroope at full and Evan 
Sweeney in the other corner. 

There is no doubt the team faced an 
enormous task that day against a red hot 
Kilkenny side playing on their own 
Nowlan Park palch. We were definite 
underdogs hoping for iI huge l>erior
manCe \0 at least make the Norcsiders 
sweat for their reward. Yet what tran
spired fell way beneath our modest 
expectations. What we did to limerick 
and Down. Kilkenny did to us. I cringe 
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at even writinJ': the final score line of 3-
21 to 1-6. 

Michael Farrell ~ored a fine individ
ual goal for Tipperary in the first half but 
otherwise we faced a relentless barrage. 
We could have packed up ,lnd left by 
half time when the board read 2-12 to 
1- J. Nor was their any restoration of 
pride in the Sl.'Cond half as Kilkenny 
continued to rack up the scores. A sore 
and sorry day for Tipperary ended with 
a 21-point drubbing. Not the stuff sure
ly that Tipperary tradition is made of. 

Losing we could stomach, but this 
was utter humili"tion. Most worryingly 
our senior panel lists were found wanti
ng on the day and very few players, in 
fact. could be exempted from criticism. 
Full back Conor O'Mahony was one to 
win kudos amidst the debacle> - he 
remained strongly defiant througholll. 
Evan Hanley at wingback was another 
to show the altitude and ability that W<lS 
required and at midfield Joe Caesar won 
widespread applause for his contribu
tion. That was it. 

It was uller meltdown for Tipperary. 
Having to play in Nowlan Park was 
undoubtedly no help <lnd opting to face 
the wind in the first half was surely 
unwise. As the trend quickly emerged it 
might have helped if <In attacker was 
drafted ba(;k to 'pack' the defence. Bul 
these were just symptoms of a general 
malaise that afflicted the learn. For 
whatever reason Ihey looked out of 
their depth and were second in evcry 
aspect of the game. 

For the recorel we must note the sub
stitutions: Willie Ryan (Toomevara) for 
Andrew Morrissey. David Morrissey 
(Gallee Rvs.) for Evan Sweeney, David 
Shepp<lrd (Moycarkey) for Pat Buckley, 
Tommy Fitzgerald (Roserea) for Shane 
Sweeney and Pat Shortt (Upperchurchl 
for Wayne Cully. Near the end Tony 
Scroope was dismissed for <l second yel
low card. 

Pcrhaps in lime this defeat wi l l soften 
in the memory and the county will 
move ahead to better days. I hope so. 
Yet drubbings like this are not easy 10 

dismiss. They leave scars and of len hint 
at a dccl>er trouble that afflicts the game 
in the county. For the moment very few 
seem interested in such probing ques
tions. I hope for everyone's sake it's not 
a game we'll be forced to revisit in 
search of answers about the state of Tip
perary hurling. 

S<ldly for the mentors and players 
their uplifting Munster win will always 
be overshadowed by an All Ireland 
defeat that surely ranks among the worst 
the county has ever endured. They 
deserve l>elter for their yearlong exer
tions, but sport can be merciless. 
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PPEI2AI2Y 
inor Hurling 

REVIEW 200'1 
By Michael Dundon, Tipperary Star 

N 01 since lhe learn led by Willie Maher beat Galway in a 
replay in 1996 has the All-Ireland minor hurling lrophy 
come to Tipperary. II is a famine of sorts which has seen 

the Premier County, winners on sixteen occasions, and once the 
srecialisls in this compelition, overtilken and surpassed by arch 
rlvills Cork and Kilkenny. Statistics can be misleading and thc 
~bsence of the ultimate honours in Ihe grilde, could give the 
Impression of a crisis at under-age level, but three Munster titles 
on the Irot, '01 to '03, suggest that the g.lme is in a reasonably 
h~allhy state OIl Ihis level. However, an All-Ireland is the prile 
TIpperary players, menlors and supporters, have their hearts set 
on, and following an extended run of success at Provincial level, 
hopes were high Ihat 2004 could produce the lirsl crown of Ihe 
new millennium in the grade. As always under the management 
of Paddy McCormack, preparations were thorough and involved 
~ ~?nsiderable degree of trials and (raining sessions before the 
IOlhal outing against Clare arrived. Tipperary felt they had a 
decent learn but a run-away win over The Banner in Ihe lirst 
round, 2-24 to 0-8 was not helpful. How bad were Clare? How 
good were Tipperaryr These queslions had to await another day 
and unfortunately. due to the luck of thy draw in the revised 
~halllpionship structure, Tipperary werc again paired with Clare 
10 the semi-linal. 

FollOWing their lirsl round drubbing, Clare had regrouped ilnd 
gamed ~me momentum wilh wins over Kerry .tnd Waterfo«f but 
once more, Tipperary were handsome winners, 1·16 10 0-8, 
although Clare were a bit hMd done by in Ih" score line. Darragh 
Egan, D,lra Hickey ,)nd Sh.1ne long were lively allackers as Tipp 
~ur.gl'd into an e.1r1y lead but Clare got moving and were only two 
POlll ls .ldri tt OIl hall time, 0·8 10 0-6. They continued to bailie well 
In the third quarter but lhe los5 of key dejender Jaml'S Mcinerney, 
was a crushirlg blow to them. Dara Hickey r,ln in ,1 goal in the 471h 
mlllule and Tipperary sailed home to a compr(>hensive win. 

Thl' prize for Ihat win W.1S a Munster final lussle with Cork. II 
was,) g.lme eagerly aw,l ited and despile some slack shooting by 
th" Tipperary atlack, they sccmed on course for a four-in-a-row ,1S 
the g.lme ran into its final st.lges. Goals by Shane long (2) and Dar· 
ragh HIckey were key elements o( Ihe performance and Tipperary 
should have been weJl dear of Cork before the lin ish. Darragh 
Egan had blazed over lhe bar when a goal was likely and some 
SOftly conceded fr<-'t!S presented Cork with scores, which kept Ihem 
In louch. 

All of this selthe siage for as dramill ic a fin ish .1S one will ever 
see. Cork were trailing by a poinl and Tipperary h,)nging on 
doggedly as the game moved into additional time Cork sub [oin 
Murphy availed of a handling error in the Tipp defence to race 
through. Mosl people expected him to opt for Ihe equalising point. 
lnst(>.ld he blasted to Ihc Tipperary net to give Cork a win that for 
much of the g,lme seemed mosl unlikely. II W,lS a crushing blow to 
lip/X'rary learn and management bUI, thanks 10 the b.lck-door sy:.
lem, 1\ was not Ihe end of the road. The opportunity 10 make 
~mends.presented ilself wilh .1n All-Ireland quarter finallussle with 

ubi," In urlo\\'. This was an assignmenl viewed wilh some Irt'!}
~llon as injuries left Tippewy without Ritchie McGrath, James 

effernan, Sean Ryan .1nd Philip Ivors. Therc was no knowing 
Cither how Ihe defeat by Cork would hit morale. 
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Tip/X'rJry Minor l-Iurlillll .x-Iecto«;, lrom lell, P.Jdd} McCorm,lC'k 
Mall.lller nil/! J.lIIwsie /1'0"';, Vincenl AIcKt'fm.l .lnd Phil Hy.lII. 

However, all the fears were unlounded as the depleted side rose 
courageously to the challenge to establish a fifteen lX)ints lead 
over the Dubs althe Ihrcc qUilrters stage, 2- 12 100-3, D.lfi! Hick
ey and Darragh Egan getting the go. lIs. Tipperary took their foot off 
Ihe pedal, so to spe.l k, in Ihe last (Iuartcr, as Dublin $(:o(( ... d well but 
still finished six points adrifl, 2-14 10 1-11. 

So the siage was set for yet another show-down with Kilkenny 
who were chasing a Ihird All-Ireland in ,1 row in the gradt'. After 
the disaPfX>inlments of previous years, Ihis was a game TipP('fary 
management dearly wanled to win but in miserable condiJions at 
Croke Park, defe,)1 was again their lot, wilh a one point dccision 
going againsl them, 1 -8 to 0-10 ,1fler a dour struggle. Oddly, Ihe 
decisive score of the game, a Kilkenny go,ll !Jy Gavin Nolan, came 
as early as Ihe 7th minute, and separated the sides for much of Ihe 
way. Kilkenny led 1·5 to 0·5 at Ihe interval, and Tipperary's best 
efforts to get their noses in front, failed to produce Ihe goal they 
needed. 

Tipperary did rally tow,mls Ihe lin ish to cui the lead to a point 
!Jut lime was .lgainsl Ihem. Kieran Bergin had a fine game scoring 
three points, ,lnd Joey Mcloughney, Dara Hickey, Ian Delaney, 
Ri tchie McGrath and sub Niall Bergin wereolhers 10 calch the eye. 

Tipperary's cause was nOI helped by injUry to fullbatk Sean 
Ryan who dislocated his shoulder for the Ihird time in the cam
paign but at Ihe end of the day, the Tipperary squad accepled that 
while a Tipperary win was possible, the better team had won. After 
the g.lme, Manager. Paddy McCormatk (Sarsfields) and his selec
tors Vincent McKenna (Borrisokanc), Philip Ryan (Sean Treacys) 
and Jamesie Jvors (Baltingarry) announced their refiremenl. They 
had been at the helm for five years and Mccred Tipperary 10 three 
Munsler crowns, a considerable achievement by ilny measure. 
However, their reallcgacy may be Ihe establishment of the A.5.H. 
programme through which a counly under 17 hurling develop
ment squad was sct up. Hopefully, Ihis wi ll identify and groom 
promising young players who, in the nOI too distant future and will 
help bridge that disconcerling gap 10 the 5UCC('SS of the Willie 
Mah('f led leam of 1996. In any event, it is appropriate to \alute 
the efforts of the oUlgoing management who gave unselfishly of 
their lime, energy .md expertise, and 10 wish the new management 
success in 2005. 
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& urns Car Sales lid. 
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~mama Tel: 067-33290. ~mama 
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TipperaryFOOTBALL2004 
Senior 
National League & McGrath Cup 

Activities commencL>(1 on January 18th when we pl.lyed 
Clare in Clonmel in the McGrath Cup semi-final. Clare 
emerged victorious on a score of 1-14 to t -1 O. 

Tipperary lined out as folfows: 
Phil1y Ryan (Commercials), Scan Collum (j. K. Brackens), 

Damil'n Byrne (Fethard), Benny Hahcssy (Swan), Patrick Hai
ley {Rockwell Rovers}, Tommy Russell fAherlow), Niall 
Fltzgcr.lld (Moyle Rovers) (1-0), Kevin Mulryan (J. K. Bra(k
ens), Michael Tarrant ICahir) (Captain), Glen Burke (Fethard) 
(0- I), Aidan Fitzgerald (Fethard), James Wi l liams (Moyle 
Rovers) 10-2), Ton~' Doyle (Killenau le), Declan Browne (Moyle 
Rovers) (0-7), Damian O'Brien (Eire Og-Annacarty). 

Subs: John Paul Looby (Fethard) for Tony Doyle, Robbie 
Cosllgan ICahir) for Patrick Halley, li.lm England (Inane 
Rovers) ior Nial l Fitzgerald. Eamon Hanr.1han (Commercials) 

Tipperary lined oul as follows in each gilme: 

for Mi(ha('1 TMrant, Cian M.lher (fcthard) for Dedan Hrowne, 
Paul Fitzgerald (Fethardl. liam Cronin (Moyle ROVl'r .. l. Paul 
O'Mahoney !Commercials). "i.lll Sheehan IArravalc Rovers). 

The National League campaign proved very suc-(t'Ssful, 
gaining 9 Ix>ints out of 14. 

Wins were achieved against Waterford, Louth, Antrim .1nd 
Derry while we drew with Down in our first game. The loss of 
this point provt'd costly as Down fini~hcd one point ahead of 
us in the group and so gained promotion and a pl.lce in the 
semi-finals. 

The results were as follows: 
01/02/04 Down Burren 
08/02/04 Waterford Clonmc1 
15/02/04 Kildare Ncwbridge 
07/03104 Louth Clonmel 
14103104 Wicklow Clonmel 
21/03104 Antrim Casement Park 
04/04/04 Derry Semple Stadium 

3-11/3-11 
0-17/1-08 
0-08/0- 13 
0-16/1-10 
0-07/0-12 
2- 15/1·11 
3-1311·14 

DOWN WATERFORD KILDARE LOUTH WICKLOW ANTRIM DERRY 

Brian Enright 5 5 1 

Bl.'nny Hahe<;sy 7 2 2 2 2 2 
Sean Collum j ICI j 3 3 3 3 
NiJI! Curran 5 , 
P,ltrkk Halley 5 S 5 5 , ; 
D.lmicn Byrnt' 2 6 6 j , (, (, 

Robbie Co<;tigan 5 to 5 CO 6 10 6 (0 7 (CJ 7 (el 

liam Engl.md S 5 5 12 12 8 8 
Kevin MulrY<ln q 9 q 9 9 9 
Miche.ll Wci:l'>ter 5 10 5 10 10 10 10 
D('{ Ian Browne 14 14 14 " 14 11 
lohn Paul Looby 12 
Adrian Wa!~h 13 
Aidan Fitzgerald 8 8 8 11 11 II 14 
D.,miao O'Brien " 15 15 15 15 15 15 
Niall Kelly 5 5 5 S 5 , 5 
GI('o Burke 10 13 10 13 5 5 S 
D,wid Byrne 5 12 5 
Paul Fitlgerald 5 5 5 1 I 5 5 
p.wl Cahill 13 11 5 13 5 5 
NiJII Sheehan 5 7 5 5 5 5 5 
Pdddy O'Flaherty 5 5 
Phill)' Ryan 5 5 5 
0\\1(,11 Myers 5 
Willie Ryan 5 

Anthony Moroney S 
Tony Doyle 5 5 5 5 5 13 5 
Cian Maher 5 5 5 5 5 S 5 
Pdul O'Mahoney S 5 S 5 5 5 5 
U"m Cronin 4 4 , 4 5 5 
F.lmon H.lnrahan S 5 5 8 5 " Tommy Russell (, 5 5 5 5 5 
Niall Fitzger.lld 9 7 7 7 

Ft'rgal O'Callagh.ln 11 11 11 5 8 
I.lmes Williams " 12 12 5 5 5 
Michael Tarrant 5 5 
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Clo 
Waterfor ro d, ~Ionm I Tel: 052·24177 Fax: 052·26745 

For Your Order Contact: 
Liam Stokes: 086-2595089 or Declan Browne: 086-8311532 

s . a erosene • Tractor Diesel 
• Auto Diesel· Full Range of Lubricating Oil 

• Full Range of Tanks 
S· y Service Metered De iveries 

• All Credit Cards Accepted · Budget Payment Plan Available · Direct Debit Available 

ce Station -I 
Waterford Road, Clonmel. Tel/Fax: 052·82744 

p - ice Station 
Ormond Court Clonmel. Tel: 052·26160 Fax: 052·29103 
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• 
Tipperary SF Panel - Fronl row 

(I 10 rl O.wid Byrne!>. Niall 
511('('11,1/), Li,lm Cronit), /cIme~ 
WlIIi,IIn'>, ",wi Cahill, 8enny 
/-I,III{'S!>\,. St.'an Collum, 8r;,111 
Enright, Q,lmi(.'fJ 8yme, Clen 

8urkc-, DamiL"(f O'8rlen, Dec/,ll! 
BrOMI!', \-"\Iillie Ryan. Back row II 

to r} - John P Looby, Liam 
EnR/anci. P,w/ Fitzgerald, Palric/.. 

1-I,lIly, Tony Doy/e, Fe'1M/ 
O'ClllaRh.m, Aid,lll Fitzj';Cfald. 

KNit) Mu/ryan, Miche,I/INeiJ5Wr. 
Robbie CO\II8dn, Niall Currall. 
Limon I (anr,l/wn, Cian M.1I1er. 

The Ti,'per,lry lunior Foolb.lll 
p.111e/ in Mumt('r championship 
aRilm~1 Umefid In Cork - Back 

rOil (Ito r) - Gal)' Morri5Of), 
C'lT}' Byrne, Michael Lyna~h. 

(}.\en Myel'S, Michael 
F,rzp.llrid, Kyron Maguir{-, 

Philip DoIWrlt', Su.'()hen Mao;ol), 
P,lul O'Mahoncy, lohn Hassc//, 

A,lrOIl Dellant'. Philip Ryall. 
Front roll (I to r) - Pt.'rer Kin,;, 

EOin Cu~tl'll()(', Keirh Madig,lfJ, 
P,Jeldy O'Fldherty, Donnacha 
F.llly. 1',Ic/r,li'; Whelan, A,lron 

Ryan, I,IfTI('!, McGralh, Tommy 
COllnof:';. MIssing (rom photo -

Tommy Morrissey. HU8h 
H,mnon HfI,lfl Cahill. 
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.. 
1iI'PIX'far, fllmOl Football Pand 
d~dms/ ~('rrv - Fronl ro\~ (I/o r} 
M.lfJ. Tobin. L,lUft'nee C~/..l'r.1n, 
julin Colt-m,m, Conor MO(fi~'il'» 
NJllei RY,J/l. S/t'Phen Murpll~; Bflan 
Mulrlllm, /(i(,(,1/I McGr~lI11, PllillJp 
Au~lill, Timmy OJ/Ion, Kellin 
".!fney, Gf'Of1W I fannig,ln. 
H,I! /.. row (I to r) - /,1/1 BroWII(', 
Timmy Ur('('t), fl,lfry CrOg,lft Chri~IY 
O'COIIIIOr; /,lrne5 Eg.I/I, Ry.1n 
O'Dwyer. iJn.m McCornl.1ck Mil"'n 
M( "('()/ill, DilrraRh Egan, SIMne 
O'BriC'II, Ian fllurphy, Shane \"o\ll,h. 
a,mlt'! Lyom, I,mll'!> Hayc<>, .\11(h.1el 
IlardmR, Tony RI'.m, Tommy Bar,}' . 

Tipperary U21 F S('/(xtors 
{/ (0 rJ - Li,lm DUf.!Jj,m, 
Gerry Colhill, Mid 
O'LOURhlin, Liam fI1OlIoy, 
K('\·in Hrffle. 
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lnsr:rCllnd 'ChlObRo.ld A.Ro.nn 
Nenagh Road, Thurles, Co. Tipperary. 
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Tel: +353 504 28000 
Fax: +353 504 2801 1 
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Su/)~ \' Down: Micheal Webster for Tommy Russell; Uarll 
England for rergal O'Caliaghan. 

Sul)~ \ Wick/ow: Eamon Hanrahan for Ferg')l O'C.,llagh.lIl; 
litlm Cronin for Niall Fitzger.lld; J.lmL-'S \\'illiams for Liam 
Cronin; David Byrne lor Paul C.,hill; Paul O'Mahoney for 
liam England. Su/)s ~. W.1terford: Michael Tarrant for Aidan Fitzgerald; 

Uam England for Micheal Webster; 

Sul)s v Kildare: Eamon Hanrahan for James Williams; 

Subs v An/rim: Cian Maher for Niall Kelly; James Williams 
for David Byrne; Paul Cahill for Tony Doyle; Niall Sheehan for 
James Williams; Tommy Russell for Eamon Hanrahan. 

Subs v Louth: Cian Maher for Liam Cronin; Fergal 
O'Callaghan for Eamon Hanrahan; James Williams for Uam 
England. 

Subs v Derry: Glen Burke for P.ltrick Iialley; Oavid Byrn(' 
for Miche.ll Webster; Paul Cahill far Kevin Mulryan; Niall 
Sheehan for John Paul Looby. 

The scorers in each league game \vere as follows: 

DO W N WATERFORD KILDAR E LOUTH WICKLO W ANTR IM DERRY 

Oedan Browne 1-07 0-12 0-06 0-10 0-06 1-07 

Aid"n FitzgNald 0-02 0-01 1-02 1-00 

D.1m;Jn 0' Brien 0-02 O-Ol 1-01 

lam~ Willi.lms 1-00 0-01 0-01 

li,'m Engl'lOd 0-02 0-01 0-01 

Eamon Hanrahan 0-01 1-01 

Paul C.,hill 1-00 0-01 

Kevin Mulryan 0-01 0-02 

Glen Burke 0-02 0-01 

O-OJ 

\;i.)11 Fitzgerald 0-01 0-01 

F('rgaIO'C.lllaghan 0-01 

Paul O'M,lhoney 0-01 

Damicn Byrne 0-01 

Niall Sheehan 0-01 

~iall Curran __ _ _ ___ 0-01 

Senior Championship 
We were drawn against limer· 

ick in the Bank of I reland 
Munster championship 

and the game was played in Pairc Ui 
ChaOimh on May 16th. 

TIpperary played well in the first half 
and had a two point lead at 

half-time. In tbe second half limerick 
got on top and emerged victorious on 

the score limerick 0-16 Tipperary 3-
04. 

TIPPERARY lINEOUT AND SCORERS: 
Brian Enright (Cahi r), Benny Hahessy 

(Swan), Sean Collum U. K_ Brackens), 
Niall Curran (Mullinahane), Robbie 
COstigan (Cahir) (Captain), Damicn 
Byrne (Fethard), Clen Burke (Felhard) 
(0-1), Kevin Mulryan (.1. K. Brackens), 
Fergal O'Callaghan (Commercials), 

liam England (jn,lne Rovers), Aidan 
Fitzgerald (Fethard) (1-0), Michael Web
ster fLoughmorclCilstleiney), Paul Cahill 
fCr<1ngemockler) (1-0), Dcclan Browne 
(Moyle Rovers) (1-)), Damian O'Brien 
(Eire Og-Annacarty), 

SUBS: 
John Paul Looby (Felhard) for 

Micheal Webster, Patrick Halley (Rock
well Rovers) for Uam England), Uam 
Cronin (Moyle Rovers) for Niall Curran, 

James Williams for Aidan Fitzgerald, 
David Byrne for Paul Cahill, Paul 
Fitzgerald (Fethard), Cian Maher 
(Fethard), Tony Doyle (Killenaule), 
Wi l lie Ryan (KilsheelaniKilcash), Niall 
Sheehan (Arravale Rovers), Eamon Han
rahan (Commercials), 

Following this defeat TIpperary drew 
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Fermanagh in the All-Ireland Qualifiers. 
The game waS fixed for June 12th at 
Semple Stadium but did not take place. 
A request by the team management to 
have a club fixture which was arranged 
for June 9th and which involved 2 panel 
members postponed was refused so 
they fell that they had no option but to 
resign as they believed that their plilyers 
were not getting the chance to be at 
their best agilinst Fermanagh. Following 
a meeting with the county chairman 
and the football board officers on June 
9th, the players indicated that they 
would not be making themselves avail. 
able for selection. Therefore il was 
decided 10 withdraw from the qualifiers. 
So a scason which had shown much 
promise during the league carne to a 
sudden and disappoinling conclusion. 
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The Tipperary Supporters Affinity Credit Card 

Support Tipperaf)' and 
get a great deal • 

Bank Of Ireland ® 

In 2000 tho TIpporary GM. in 31WCiation with Bank of 1 .. land. 
laun_ tho TIPIM'rary Affinity Crtdit Card. Si".,. th.n. funds 
g.n.ratod from this card hav. I><n.fitod hurling in TIpporary. 
St..ngth.n you ti., with tho TIpporary Hurling r.am whil. supporting 
the continuing activiti., of tho TIpporary GAA and tak. advantag. of 
having your own uniqu( Crtdit Card ftaturinq the maj~c 
Rock of Cash.1. 

Featu"" of tho card : 

• Up to 56 Days Int.rost-I'rtt 
(providod you pay by tho payment duo dat.' 

• Int.""t Rat. : 
On purch.,., - 16.9<11> 
On Cash Advanc.s - 17.2<!b 

• Worldwid. a=ptlbility 
• 24 hour acass to cash 
• Balance transfer option 

Son.fit, to TIpporary GM 

Bank of Ir.land donat., €1 J per new acrount and a po,c.ntag. 
of the annual spend to the TIppmry GAA Support." Club 
- all at no atra cost to you. 

To apply for your 

npp~rary Supporters Affinity Card. 

call Bank of Ir~land at 

1890365 100 
For furth~r d~tails visit the 

nn.rary GAA Supporters Club website 

@ www.tippsupportersclub.com HR J 
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Junior 
Our Junior team played Limerick on May 16th in P 

airc Ui Rhinn. The final score was Tipperary 1-07 to 
Limerick's 0-13 

The team was: Owen Myers (Fr. Shechys), Gary Byrne 
(HolycrosslBallycahill), Peter King (Ba liina), Philip 
O'Doherty (Soloheadl. Paddy O'Flaherty (Cahir), Don
nacha Fahy (Commercials), Stephen Mason ISarsfields), 
Michael Fitzpatrick (Moyle Rovers), Kyran Maguire 
ICrangcmockter) (Captain), 

G.lry Morrison (Cahir), Paul O'Mahoney (Commercials), 
Tommy Connors (Kildanganl, Padraig Whelan (Cahir), 
Michael Lynagh 0. K. Brackens), Eoin Costelloe (Sarsfields). 

Subs: Aaron Ryan (Inane Rovers) for Eoin Costelloe, John 
HassC'1I (Moyne!Tcmpletuohy) for Philip O'Doherty, Brian 
Cahill (Grangemockler) for Padraig Whel,1n, Aaron Devane 
fBallinal for Paul O'Mahoney, Keith Madigan (Clonmel 
Og), James McGrath (Cahi r), Hugh Bannon (Ardfinnan), 
Philip Ryan (Arravale Rovers), Tomm}' Morrissey (Com
mercials). 

Under-21 
111 Under 21 Football we met Limerick in the first round 

in Fermoy on June 16th and were defeated on the score 
Limerick 3-12 Tipperary 0-05. 

The team was: 
Jerry O'Brien (8allina), John Hassett (Mayne!Templetua

hy), Peler King (Ballinal (Captain), Philip O'Doherty (Solo
head), Paddy O'Flaherty (C.,hir), Hugh Coghlan 
(MoyneITempletuohy), Philip Ryan (Arravale Rovers), 
Michael Dillon (Fethard) (0-2), Patrick Halley (Rockwell 
Rovers), Ronan Desmond (Moyle Rovers), Gary Moore 
(Moyle Rovers), Padraic Kelly (Moyle Rovers), Padraig 
Whelan ((ahir), Ian Barnes (Commercials) (0-2), Aaron 
Ryan (Inane Rovers) (0- 1). 

Subs: Eoin Doyle (Fethard ) for Padraic Kelly, Danny 
Madigan (Commercials) for Philip O'Doherty, David Byron 
(Caitee Rovers) for Padraig Whelan, Thomas Collins (Balli
na) for Aaron Ryan, Anthony Burke (Cahir), Mark Harnel! 
IRasegrecnl, Karl Kearney ICionmel Og), Darragh Lyons 
(Ballyparcenl. 

Minor 
In Minor Football the Championship the Round Robin 

system was replaced by a loser's group system. In the first 
round WE' defeated Limerick on thE' score Tipperary 1-12 
Limerick 0-06. The match was played on March 30th and 
Tipperary lined out as follows: 

M.lrlin McKeogh (BaJlina), Ian Murphy (Killenaule), 
J<lme~ Hayes (GoldenlKi lfeacle), Conor Morrissey (Clan mel 
Og), Daniel lyne (Moyle Rovers), Shane Walsh {Fethardl. 
Kevin Harney (Commercials), Darragh Egan (Kildangan) 
(O-J), George Hannigan (Shannon Ravenio), Ciaran McGrath 
(loughmorelCastleiney), Shane O'Brien (Bal lina), Stephen 
Murphy (Kilruane McDonagh) (0-1), Timmy Dallon 
(Arm vale Rovers) (1-02), Barry Grogan (Aherlow), Brian 
Mulvihill (Moyle Rovers) (0-4) (Captain). 

SU/)'i: Laurence Coskeran (Aherlow) for James Hayes, 
John Coleman (Gortnahoc/Glcngoole) (0-1) for Barry 
Grogan, Timmy Breen !Inane Rovers) for Conor Morrissey, 
Brian McCormack (SI. Patricks) (0-1) lor Stephen Murphy), 
Ian Browne (Moyle Rovers),Tony Ryan (Ardfinnan), Ryan 
O'Dwyer (Cashel K. Cl, Michael Harding (Golden! 
Kilfeaclel, Nigel Ryan (Newport). 

The semi·final against Kerry was played in Limerick on 
July I Sl and resulted in a win for Kerry by 1-13 to 1-05. 

The team was: 

Marlin McKeogh (8allina), Laurence Coskeran (Aherlow), 
Ian Murphy (Killenaule), Conor Morrissey (Clanmel Og), 
Tommy Barry (Moyle Rovers), Ciaran McGrath 
(LoughmorelCastleiney), Kevin Harney (Commercials), 
Darragh Egan (Kildangan), George Hannigan (Shannon 
Rovers), Philip Austin (Borrisokanel, Shane O'Brien 
(Ballina), Daniel Lyne (Moyle Rovers), Timmy Dalton 
(Arravale Rovers) (0-1), Stephen Murphy (Kilruane 
McDonagh) (0-1), Brian Mulvihill (Moyle Rovers) (1-3). 

Subs: Ryan O'Dwyer {(ashel K.C.) for Timmy Dalton, 
BMry Grogan (Aherlow) for Philip Austin, Shane Walsh for 
Shane O'Brien, Mark Tobin (Commercials), Timmy Breen 
(Jnane Rovers), James Hayes (GoldenlKilfeacie), Brian 
McCormack (St. Patrick's), Johh Coleman (Gortnahoel 
Glengoole), Nigel Ryan (Newport). 

Under 2' Foolb.llleN . Bac/.. fOl\ (I 10 r/ . DomhlMifl McKeogh, Mark /-f,Jrll{'tt. Ronan Desmond, Hugh Coghlan. Eoin Doyle. Alichae/ Oillon, 
~I"'p O'DQh''fI)" P.JIr;ck Hillley. PaUr.1i( Kf'IIv, C,ny Moore, Oa, id Byron, Thon},l~ Col/ins, Karl Ke.lfflf')'. Fronl rOI\ /1/0 r) - O,mny Madig.lIl. 

J/lp Ry.1Il. Peler Kmg. John HaSM:lt, Aaron Ry.Jn, Pddrais Whel,Jn, 1.111 Bil"'('<" I'MId} O'Flilherry, O,'ff.IRh Lyons, /(!fry O'Br;en, Anthony Burke_ 
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Tipperary G.A.A. Merchandise Shop & 
Lcir fila Pciirce G.A.A. Museum 

Slievenamon Road, 
Thurles, 

Co. Tipperary. 
Phone: 0504 - 22702; Fax : 0504 - 24333; 

Email: tippgaa@eircom.net; Web: www.tippgaashop.com. 

For all your Tipperary supporters wear throughout the year 
visit Tipperary GAA Merchandise shop 

To celebrate the 10th Anniversary of the opening of Lar Na Pairce G.A.A. Museum -
Tipperary are offering a free tour of the Museum 

wi th every € 50 purchase between now & Christmas. 
Spend € 80 or more and get a free Tipperary Back Pack. 

Take your time to visit Lar na Pairte G.fI.fI. Museum 

npperary Duvet Cover 
& Pillow Case €35 

Tipperary GAA 5hop 

npperary 
Tower Polo €45 

Vodafone 
All-Star Jersey €55 

npperary Teddy 
for Car € 5 

01'l'11 i 1rtJ(I'1'11 [~.t) i.' Ii .t., ,I.'.' i i .(.11' ii,i,t'.9A! i ~ fL [I [I n .I.' ,I%·)! .• 
Tipperary G.A.A. Shop would like to thank al/ their customers for their loyal support 
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Getting to Killarney for the Qualifier 
By Vincent Hogan 

(This article first appeared in the 'Irish Independent' ,md is courtesy of the author) 

I have a friend who knows the intestinal 
roads of this country so intimately, he 
hasn't been in a traffic jam since the 

Pope's visit. 
He's an inveterate snob with maps. 

Doesn't read them so much as ridicule 
them. He ha~ the sense of direction of a 
skylark and just can't fathom lhose of us 
whose brains turn to pUlly on .1 round.lbou!. 

\I goes withOut ~o:1ying Ihat he got to Kil
larney without much drama lasl Saturd.1Y. 
~umblC(1 something yesterday about ~dip
ping. down through Kitcummin" when I 
mentioned the .lgonies of Casllcisland. My 
eyes glaze over when he does that. Every 
sentence opens with 'Tett me you didn·!. .. .' 

And, of course, he knows I did. He 
knows I always do. Because 1 don't like 
roads with a ribbon of plant life running 
cJm..n their middle. I hate the sense of rural 
safari. This column is reassured by certain 
Sights. like filling statiOnS. Traffic lighh. 
Ocher cars, People. 

At leasl, we u~ 10 be. But 5.lturday 
melted a lot of prejudice, The trek into 
NOI1h Kerry was enough to turn a normally 
~aceable soul into that character Michael 

ouglas played in the mO"'H~. 'Fal/ms 
Dov.n'. 

Remember? The stressed out former 
~~e~ce worker who finally (racks when 
e S In a traffiC jam. Who au,moons hl~ car 

and, gun in hand, journeys on foot through 
~os Angeles, violently confronting those he 
Olds ~esponsiblc for his rage? 

Put It this way. Think of yourself as a Tip
[lerary supporter last Saturday. You le.lYe 
Nenagh at 11 am. The first trouble you hit is 
maybe eight miles into the journey. Road
~orks just sho" of Birdhil!. Huge tailback. 
tent~ minutcs to get through. You don't 
now It, but you've jusl had a prC\lle'ov of 

YOUr day. 
Giddily, you skip around the splendid 

new Lllnerick by-pass. Arrive in Adare. Or 
three miles short. to be precise. Your engine 
IS back Idling, No worries, you have lime. 
Another twenty slips aWil)', 
AI~~ so it goes. Ne ..... castlC\ .. est? Twenty. 

~"".yfeale~ Tv"cnty five. Now you're 
thlnklllg about Castleisland. About Ihat t
Ilinctioo with itslighlS. And the thought is 
hormmg that thiS little town, that Con Houli
I an makes sound like Cloccamorra, is 
Oomll18 oppressively now. 

You see, you haven't caught sight of a 
~arda al1 day, S.1VC the odd, speed-gun tOI
'~g par,lsite who in this grinding mcss - is 
I °

1 
mOSt pOintless (and antagonizing) indi

VI( ual imaginable. 
And, sure enough, soon the brake l ight~ 

c~mc on agall1 in (rant of you. And you're 
stili an eternity short of thai t-Iunction .1nd 
Its traffic lighls. This time, the delay is 40 
mlnUtcs, FORTY. You re."h Ihc town with 

a head full oi rescntmenl~. There's no garcia 
to be seen. 

The lights keep turning red, though 
there's no traffic coming Ihe otlll'r WJy. Six 
miles of cars queuing to getlhrough this 00(' 

lunction and Ihey're spilling through ma)'be 
fifteen at a lime. Every face i~ .1 haemor
rhoid grimace. 

Green .11 las!, you turn the corner. Shop
pers try edging into 'lour line 01 traffic but 
you arc psychotic now. Fulminatll1A, ranti
ng. Then you see him. A garda wJlking up 
Ihe footpath, Hands in pockct~. And he's 
walking past the light!.. Pa~t the problem. 
There's foam on your lips. 

It's three in the aflernoon wht'n, finally, 
you edge onto Cleeny round.lOOut, Killar
ney. You've been On the road for four 
hours, driven just 95 miles. You\'c reach<.>d 
the town thai nice man from the GAA 
described during the week as lX'ing Ncmi_ 
nently suitable~ for Cork and Tipp to playa 
hurling game. 

And you're wondering why thl)' do IhaL 
Why Ihey treat you and your like so coode
sccndingly. You look .11 the pitch and, on 
the O'Connor terr.lce Side. II'S badly <,carred 
from the recent COnCerts. WOfS(', the grass 

i~ long. It's lu~t not a hurling field. 
And that makes you wonder ahout Ihe 

GAe and it~ lilany of abjcct calls. Vou 
wornk'f rn)\\ many cock-ups il \\111 lake 
beforc r,omrone hold!. a hand up and 5.1)'5 
'Sorry, I'm just not up to thi!. job.' 

You know Tony O'Keefle, Ihe chairman. 
He's.1 Kerryman and a good guy. But does
n't he ted something's not quite working 
here? 

Mind, you're wondering aoout yourself 
too. Aoout Wh.lt you're actually doing 
down here when Ihe game is live on TV. 
You think of wh.lI you've just endured (and 
th('rc\ still the journey homeJ. 

There's a voke in your head 111.11 sounds 
suspiciously like your friend with the maps. 
Ii's tt'liing vOU thatlhe sane way to see ,hi~ 
championship is to be guided through it by 
Michael Ly~ter ,lnd his gang. The voice has 
got a pomt too. 

You watch Tipp lose and just the thought 
of the journey home seals a decision in 
rour mind. You \ .... on" bolhCf wilh Kilken
ny <md Galway in Thurles tomorrow. It'~ 
not them. it's the hassle. And there's lhe 
TV 

You feel yOU won't be missed. 

Joe HilYes (right) 5hilres .1 joJ.t· "illl Amll' .lOtI NicJ.y [ngh~h ,1/ Ihe A/}-Ir('/ilnd qua/i/lff Milnl(' 
in Fitz8ffald S,.,dium, KillolrtJer. 

~ .... 

TIpper,lry c;Jpt.lm, Tommy Dunne, m possession "8,lin~1 Cor/.. ,1/ Kill,trney. 
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Best Wishes to all Clubs and Teams in Tipp in 2004 

Suppliers of 
Ornamental Gates 

and Railings, 
all types of 

Farm Buildings, 
Galvanised 

Cattle Crushes, 
Gates, 

and 
Cattle Grids 

from 

Pallas, Borrisoleigh 

We also supply portable and permanent Goal Posts, Dug-Outs, 
Score Boards, and Galvanised Mesh Window Protectors 
suitable for all types of dressing rooms and pavilions 

Galvanised and Powder Coated Security Fencing also available 

guafitl) Work and Personal Attention Assured 
Contact Jonathan Cullen 

on 0504·51 508 or 087·6579328 
E-mail: clodaghi ronworks@elrcom.net 

You 'tie tried the rest, now try the best 
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C,oodbye 2004 aHd good riddaHce 
By Damian Lawlor, G.A.A. Correspondent, The Star Newspaper 

IT WAS THE yea r that we learned 
another famine could well be on its 
way. In hurling terms we were way 

off the pace, fading at senior level, and 
nallering to deceive at both minor and 
under_21 level. 

But at least we fielded teams, the 
mess with the senior footballers is stili 
going on at the time of writing (lnd so as 
We cast a last glance back on the year, 
let's, just say our eyes are not too misty. 
, Firstly the senior hurlers. At this stage 
II seems certain that we will bid farewell 
to il number of seasoned campaigners, 
Brian O'Meara and Conor Gleeson, 
who hJve given years of service to the 
blue and gold. 

They have both had their ups and 
downs but they never gave less than 
100 per cenl. Ken Hogan came under 
firc .for leaVing Gleeson on for so long 
agamst Cork in Killarney but it must be 
remembered thai the Boherlahan man 
thrived around the late 90s and start of 
this decade and on his day was one of 
the most effective centre forwards in the 
COllntry. 

O'Meara unfortunately missed out on 
pl~Ying the 2001 All-Ireland final after 
bemg harshly sent off against Liam 
Dunne but he too played some of the 
!~t stuff of his career under Nicky Eng
lish and wilt be remembered for his 
non-stop work-rate on the wings for Ihe 
h~u~IY. He will also be remembered for 

IS Increased accuracy in the past few 
years. 

But it's time to move on and we must 
Wait to see whether Tommy Dunne 
dhl"eides to stay on for another year. The 
} Ing that Tommy needs most is a re5t 
rOm Winter hurling but the way 

Toomevara have played over the lasl 
decade means that is unlikely. No m.1I1 
was more disappointed with the team's 
collapse thiS year against Cork than 
Tommy Dunne. But the clock is unkind 
and ii he comes back for 2005 it mu~t 
be right for him and thc counly. 

Othcr players like Tomas Costello 
and a number of squad members arc 
reportedly on their way as well so we 
arc in another period of transition. 

It gives us a chance to look back at 
the last year. The (irst thing is to say that 
we are not too far off the mark. Really. 
We were very close to beating Water
ford and that is a useful gauge. 

But there arc worrying issues and 
there is no point in blaming the manag
er because the problem has existed for 
some time. We seem to be incapable of 
winning a ball in the air in most key 
departments throughout our senior, 
under 21 and minor teams. We are vul~ 
nerable down the spine of the senior 
side. 

Look at Cork. Diarmuid O'Sullivan, 
Niall McCarthy and Brian Corcoran 
helped ensure that the bone of their 
team was healthy: we have no such lux
ury. We find it hard to break a tackle 
without being pushed back although 
Diarmuid Fitzgerald and Colin Morris
sey rubbished (h;lt theory this season. 

Another dilemma is that we seem to 
lose a lead in every game we play. Jt 
suggests we lack belief and gives oppos~ 
ing teams a gilt edged chance to take uS 
al the death. Waterford did it this sum~ 
mer, Limerick almost did it and Cork 
didn't have 10. 

The minors suffered against Cork in 
the Munster final and it epitomised all 
our more than 
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The cause was not helped by the iact 
that the county senior team were forcE'd 
to play their Munster championship 
games amidst a irantic and he<:tic coun
ty/divisional championship background 
which didn't help Ken Hogan onE' bit. 

later in the yem, it was obvious that 
upfront, one pla)'cr was being depend
ed on way too much. [oin Kelly is only 
one man but for a long time it sccmed 
he was our only fOf\vard Ihis year. 

Questions also have to be asked why 
so many players have suffered a dip in 
form since 200 I. rair enough, injuries 
didn't hclp but players, managers and 
ofncials have to ask themselves if they 
have the appetite and if they don't they 
should bow oul. 

Then we had the football board and 
the county board pulling in different 
directions alter Andy Shortha l l quit and 
the afiair got messy enough at board 
level. 

Fair to say then th.lt it wasn't a year to 
remember with any pride and the draws 
(or the 2005 Munster senior football 
and hurling championships are laugh: 
we have 10 be ready now. 

Some suggestions, a wish list even. 
Woukln't it be great to see someone like 
Nicky English working as a full- l ime 
Director of Hurling for Ihe wuntyr He 
could draw up and monitor feeder pro
gr,lmmes from grass roots level. And 
wouldn't it be good for Ken Hogan to 
get two or three free weeks to prepare 
for championship games? listen \0 the 
players more without giving them 
absolute control. 

And how aboul the respective boards 
shaking hands and compromising? 1 

mean, we all have the good ofTipperary 
GAA at heart. 

Chairm,m Tippcr,lfY 
Or,1\\ Commillce Gus 
Fitzgcrald prcscnlillB .1 
cht'qllc 10 l)elli~ Floyd, 
c/wirmall of Tipperary 
G,mu:'S 'lIlrl Co,lchill8 
Commll/ce. 
Pklllre (110 r): Nicholas 
Moron('y, Counly Youlh 
Offic('r; Michael Burke, 
COiJChill8 G,lmes 
Dcvc/opmenl, 
Ardcll O'Lcary, Posl 
Primary 5<:.hools; 
Gus Filzger,lld; 
D('nis Floyd; 
Mich.1('1 Nol,1Il, COUllly 
Board Treasurer; 
Donie Shanahan, 
CO(Jnly Bo.1((1 (h,lirm.ln; 
Donal McCarthy, 
Cllmann n.1 mBunscoil; 
Tom Collum, Coaching 
aod G,lIIleS 
Developmenl. 
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Tomas () 8a i0j,t~ 

Ann Alarie, Billy, Dolor'f?S, Sean Fogarty, Tommy, Joe, Tommy i//lel Rose Anne. In (rOI1l ilre 
W.1ndchildren Tommy ,//lc/ Eagh,ln. 

Former GM President Peter Quilln lI'il< present to honour Tommy. 

Newly elected I'>/ulI5ter Council ChairnwlI Se,fll Fag.lrty pictured with 
his wife .1n(/ (,lmily at the Munster CO/JII£>lItioll ;n the Allller Hotel. 

Former Semple St.le/ium ChaimwJ Michael Low/)" ,mc/ Mlclw£>l MahN 
recalls Tommy's lIast contribution 10 rhe srae/ium. 

~-.,..,,----

Donie Ne.1lnn receiv0.i a JJI"C'Sl'lJlation Irom Ihe County Brur(/ Chiarman 
DoIl.ll Shanahan at a tilllc/ion 10 hunour his retirement as Secretary o( the 
Munster Cot/neil. AI.;o in photo .1((' other 8o./fd Officers, Michael 
O 'Brien (Secretary), i\·lich.lCl No/all ITrea~urer), lohn Costigan (Vice-
Chaif/IJ,m) ,mel Sea/Jl(J~ 6 Riain (president. 1l'00I0. 8n11Bet o..·I~1 
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Don't rubbish 
By LIZ HOWARD 

Asummer of discontent in the 
county has set a lone of 
nega ti vity among support ers. 

Everywhere I go loya l Tipperary people 
are concerned about the sl ate of 
!ipperary hurling, football and things 
III general. Others are disillusioned or 
just fed up to the gills. The image of the 
Premier county has also suffered. We 
are perceived as a county that hasn't 
the ability to run its business in an 
efficient and professional manner. Time 
~o turn the tide and put our energies 
Inlo address ing the issues in a 
professional manner. f ocus on the 
business 10 be done, not the 
personalities. forget aboul power and 
control, positive influence is much 
POwerful. Tipperary must be the 
number One priority at all limes, so too 
OUr players both at dub and county 
level. 

I'm not going to catalogue evenls. 
Frankly they have got too much 
publicity of the wrong type. There are 
POsitive asp<..'Cts to build on. But a lot of 
hard work is required. Where do we 
StarH Let's look at our senior hurlers. 
Much maligned by some people in 
TIpperary and very wrongly so. The 
majority of the players won an All 
Ireland in 2001 and were heroes. They 
are fine decent men, young men our 
COUnty can be proud of. Decency lasts 
longer than medals. They want to be 
Winners again. They are not far off the 
mark. Remember TipI' were well in the 
game against Cork in Killarney. A few 
Small things went wrong. To quote 
Nicky, "Good hurlers don't become bad 
hurlers" 

Ken Hogan is an honourable man and 
Wants success for Tipperary hurling. He 
needs the support of county behind him 
plus the co-operation of the GAC at 
COunty and divisional level. I know the 
argument re the club player being 
sacrificed but a middle ground has 10 be 
achieved. When votes are taken re "free 
SUndays" too few think it through before 
Casting their votes. Neither should 
COUnty players be expected to play on 
:he Tuesday or Wednesday after an 
InterCOunty game. Team managers have 
to have the practical goodwill of the 
COunty board. The county board is made 
up of every club, not just the top table. 

The retirement of Declan Ryan after 
the All Ireland of 200 I has had a huge 
~ffect On the poor functioning of the 
torward line. Declan was one of the 
IYlOSt intelligent, powerful and skilful 
hutlers who ever wore the Blue and 
Gold. His strength and vision brought -

Cum.mll nJ mBullscoi 1004. UndCf~ II '8' COl/illy (.lmogie Champions 8allylooby N.5. 
CJpl<lin; Eime.lf Myles. Preenting the shield: Liz IIOlliJ(d. 

others into the game. Think of all the had his share of injuri?s but his 
forwards who were ~fed" by him. A confidence also took a bashll1g. ':e may 
replacement is hard to find but look at not be a fancy play~r b~lthen n~lthe~ IS 

Niall McCarthy in Cork. In 2003 he was Peter Barry. Invest II) hm, and gIve him 
cumbersome and not very effective, but time to settle into centre back. Noel 
he was Man of the Match in the All Morris had an operation on his knee in 
Ireland final victory 2004. What early November and is working his way 
happened in the year? He was given a back to fitness. Noel is another player 
vote of confidence and coached by who has a role to play, a great catcher 
Seanie 0 leary and Donal 0 Grady. of the ball and he is mobile and strong. 
They moulded him into an effective As I write, plans for 2005. are under 
centre forward. Co.1ching of players ,\I way. Tipperary can be back 111 the frame 
intercounty level is as important as next summer. A few changes, 
coaching juveniles. John Carroll c~n ~II confide~ce bu~lcling and hard work are 
the job provided he is fully fit. He IS stdl all that IS r('(lulred. Thomas l?u~'ne can 
one of the most natural hurlers around lead Tipperary 10 succes~ agam In 2005. 
and is an intelligent distributor of the The un hurling team won the 
ball. Munster final in great style. Everyone 

looking at the play of Tipperary was delighted and full of p~:ljse for 
forwards [ put forward a case for pl"yers an~ ~electors. A short III':1e later 
specific coaching by a former top class it was a chfterent story when Kilkenny 
forward. Backs and forwards are a annihilated them. It was one of those 
world apart in their thinking. Our unfortunate days when everything went 
fOf'\vards need to be work as J unit, wrong. Naturally every Tipp supporter 
working for each other, not wasting ball was disappOinted. However that can 
with bad wides. An old friend of mine happen to any team. Remember Kerry 
used to say, " combination and you ag~lIlst M~ath a coup.le of y~ars ago? 
know the rest". Hurling is a team game. Think of Kilkenny seniors agalllst Cork 

Brendan Cummins is the best this year. I feel thai Ihe selectors were 
goalkeeper in the game but needs !o hard done by the decision made to 
vary his puck-out. Philip Maher, Martlll replace them. Two Munster 
Maher Paul Ormonde Paul Curran, Championships in two years is not a 
Eamo~n Corcoran, D:wid Kennedy, bad return. Minors selectors bi! the dust 
Paul Kelly and Dairmuid fitzgerald arc too: treble 5UCC~S in Munste~ stands as 
as good a group of backs as you'll .find thel~ re<;ord. T~1IS year the mlllors were 
in any counly. David Kennedy IS a a big dlsappomtment. a very talented 
strong and courageous player. I Ie has bunch but the spirit was lacking. The 
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Icam m'ln,'gcmcnt put hugt' work mto 
the' players hut lllJ! vit.ll inWl'flient W,lS 

missing. Vinu'nt Me K('nna hJ~ gone to 
L.)ois ,1S cO.Jthlm.1n.'gt·r to In(> minor 
huri('rs. I k' j~ ,) los~ 1(1 Tippt·rary. I h,1\'(' 
secn Vinct'nl dc·velo!> into one or Ihe 
IX'SI ul<l(hCS Mound. 

Our foodl.1JJt'rs had J f.lirly idle 
summer. I (.In ,'pp«'(i.1IC why they 
dcddcd not 10 play Fcrmanagh but it 
was counll'r /JrCxluc:tive in the long run. 
II shm .... i'(I.1 ,lCk 01 If'adcrship at every 
level. Frankly I would question our 
training programme alter sreing the 
game against lim('ri(;k. II was <15 bad a 
displ.,y as I h.lVi' Wi'n. Bul thcll a<; in 
any g,JnU' {'v('ry \(',lm c.m h.we <1 b"d 
duy. Oed.11l rannillA, Brendan 
Cummins, David Kennedy and Paul 
Ormond" would b(' .1 big asst'l to 
Tipperary fooll,.,11. HmVl'Vl'r 1he day of 
the dual playt·r i~ almm1 ov(,r. Tipperary 
foo1ball is in 1ransi1ion bU1 1he focus 
musl now be on building a team. The 
scit.'<:I()r5 m.ly hol\'e 10 (,l!>1 their nets ,1 

lilllt' wider, throughout tht, county. 
Everyone muo;t look iorward .md 1t',lVt, 

Presentation hI' Tipp('r.l'l' Counh' 8oortlto 
ltJOJ Counry Fin.If Relm.'t. .... 
8.1(-1. roll/I 10 rJ; P.lt ("ulll'n. tOIl~llIllOf(' 
C.l~l/E'ifK'~', John Ny.ln, Hom'fl.lh.ln DUdffa. 
DE'n/~ Curti', KickhJm~ R.lhe.llly; 'ohn 
Collins, Ten1J1fec/l'rry; 0.11 i(/ C;W8Jn, 
Aherlow; Philip Ryan. I\id:ham\, .~·.UI1U' 

Roche, Jo.iMK'~"'an Jo."c.l~h, Midcl/(· (OW: 

Nod C()<;gf.l\l'. "'''artieM: Fr,lnn~ KI'.lmey. 
CfOIlOull}-'-Rownof('; 10hll Kl'lIy, R.l/W.llir 
Jo.idham.,_ 8r"m Trr('/'- OOllm('/; St-an 
Hr.I(I.~halV, Goldell-Killc'M/c; I'arldy 
RIMeI'- [ml}"; rommy RY,I/l, Kilrl,lIJ/-:illl 
Frollt row: Mic/ldl'l O'Bflen, 5c<fC'/,Iry, 
TIPIX'(J(y COl/ill}" Bo,w/; /01111 CO\ll8,1II, 
Vicc'-ch.Iirm,1IJ COllnl}" /Jo,,,d: /01111 
L(lIl{'~,lIJ, _XV:(l'I,lry Rl'tt·((,(,~ Commllle<>: 
Don.11 511,111,1/1.111, County (ildirm,lII: 
Willie Robin~OIl, ChJ/rI1lJIl Refl'rC'Cs 
Commtllec: Ed Donllell\', COl.lnl), BO<lro 
PRO; Jimmy Collin5, RctefCC'i Commillee. 
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Ix-hind tile nl('Ss 0/1004. 
Declan Browne was ~hor! (hanged 

by Tipperary, playing the 100th,11I final 
the day before the fj«;t Inl<'rnalional 
game in Croke Park ~hows how out 01 
touch we arc. Decl,)n dl'S{'Nl'(l 1)("\1('(, 
much beHer. TipperMY should hd .... t' 
united Ix-hind him dnd gi .... en him th(' 
opportunity 01 starting in the jjr~1 
International game against Australia. I 
met Johnny Tobin and Lmy Tomkins 
prior to the iir~t gaml'. Both Wl'W 

surprised that Tipperary CAe did not 
accommodate a pl,wer o( his calibre. 

The TIpperary camogie te,)m kC'pt the 
flag Ilying and won the N.ltionoll 
League, Munster lh,1mpionship Jnd All· 
Ireland. They playas a IC.1m and 
excelled in Ihe AII·lrt'l,lncl. II is 
wonderful to sec Una O'Dwyer 
honoured with a Texaco Award Ihi'i 
year, following [mer MlDonncli's 
recognition last year. Thio; is only 1he 
fifth lime Ihat camogic h.1S bt'en 
honoured. Earlier in th{' year Deirdre 
Hughes was the onty Tipper,ll')' pl,lyt'r 
"nd the onty current plilyer to be 

(ho<;('n on the Team of the Century. The 
first Camagie AII·Stars will be 
.)nnounced in December, Tipperary 
should be well represented. 

Tippt'rary won the Tony Forrest.,1 
Tournament, nice to win but sometime<; 
it (an mean thai one group oi playc~ 
will be olulomalic chokes at U16. 
minor .1nd so on. r have seen this 
happen to the exclusion oi the late 
developer or the honest, committed 
young lad. E .... ery selector should know 
how players perform at championship 
level. This applies to all grades. Trials 
are ,1 waste of time. I have '>Cen players 
impress on the slow soft sod 01 winter. 
Come summer and they are found out. 

Confidence and a positive atlitudc 
can do much to turn the tide. Let's get 
on with the work 10 be done. If we as 
Tipperary p(.'Oplc rubbish our players 
what do we expect of outsiders? It is 
\imt' to dose ranks, be positive olnd gel 
behind the county. 

Let us earn the title or tile Premier 
County hath on and off the field. 

Rubbish Tipp at your lX'riL 

HONOURED 
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.. 
Ol/icers and sues/s at Ihe 
County Referees Slomin," hf.'leI 
in Ihe 5<Jr~(jcld~ Social Celllf{' 
Thurfcs. 
Pi(lI.Irf' (/ 10 r/: Willie 
Ru/}ino;on, ChaimMlI TIpper.lry 
Re/e(!('.' Commillee; Mid 
Curly, Galw,IY; Willie 801m.'II, 
1ip/X'r.lry; I'dl Moore. 
WJtertord alld /01111 LOlle'R,1/I 
5cclt'tary 1ipperary Rf.·/eret ... 
Commillee. 
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Cumann na Sean Ghael 
Presentations 2004, Bru Boru 

----------------------

Soulh H " 8 k f'C/Plt'llI~ of St',m GII.leil Award~, 
cile (OIl-- (Ito r): Mi{'/I,l('/ D'Me.IM, Scan 

) ' (',lry, eh,If/(') Kf'olll(' /Rt'p Tom Kl.'o/lle} l117my I' ) ., 
BUll rCIl( (',):.h/, DonaISh,IIl.lII,lII, DIck 
Froni: JUllmy Ryall, I,uk Uoolllm,I/I, 
lJ(I • Tom Carroll. Paeldy Hol.md, Dr 
0,;;101 C/if/ord, Thoo [IW/I,h. E/m! 

\\'\'el; Nora F.1((('1/ (R('p, John r,u(el/. 
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Wt">/ flpIJt'r.Jr) /(('(ipi('nI~ 5eoln G;wll(104 
fmnt ro\\ II to rl: Tomm) l.mdcr. Golclen, 
R/Ch.ml ,\It'a~her Arrdl .1/(' Ro~'ro, luho 
Trt·./ey Capl'.I\~'hitt" His Crace r\'kht R(>Io 
Or, {)(>rmo/ C/iflord P.l/roll GM, Phillip 
M,JIl('f CiQf}()ul/y,'R, Ioho FiJrrell ~idham~. 
lohn Molu~y Ch.llrm.lIl Cum.1lIll n.} x-,m 
C;tll'I. 
8,,,k fU\\ (I to (/: lVil/i£> D CfiJdy 
f'l.'/}(j·"('II/mf.j Pilddy Cooke R05e1;ref.'n. 
fl/t'!.!1l Ry,m (e/H(";('n/ioS her fa /hcr Th.ldy 
O'C/rwll Eire 08, TJ Cd"Ii~. S(-'.lIJ 
Tr(-,,1q',,CO-tlllly C/ldirm,m /Jonie Sh.lIMiJ,l/J, 
~{/f'~1 I.lrk IJoOlhm,lII wito marlt' the 
prt "(,IlI, Iii om, 

North R('Clpl('nh of Sc.w Chilci/ Aw,ud. 
lJol(k row (I/o rJ: N(){'/ Morris. Jad, 
Kt'lllll'ri)', Ci"ran McNil:ho/as. Don.l/ 
S/I,lnJhilll, Ilhi/ ShalliJh,ln, Michael O'(ear)-" 
Ill-tty O'Bri('1l (R(>p. Tommyl. J.ln}('<. Hog,1Il 
(Ht'/J. wher; Bill)'l. 
Front row: NC'd F01i.1rtY. Michael OA1eJfJ. 
Dr Dt.'fTIlOI Clifford. BrL'lIdiJn Mumane, 
r.ul/lg Fale),. Ide/.. Boolhm,ln. 
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MumlL'r Inter Pro Tmm 100·1. 60:dO, in 8.1IfymorL' Eu~ld("e. Conni(' Coll;n~, C()')ch of the H.',lr A\\,lfd. 

60dO Bdllind F6i1e 11.',11ll1OOJ: foin k('nt, Dardgh Ndrdy, DO/wi kenl. [(''8.11 Collins. 

Jim ,1IId CO/Illie IHlh I'dl AlcKenna 

'Tipp Tops' - Collins Clan AII-l rel'lIId Winners 
Clion.1 Ll8S '> inncr 60:>.30; 

Karen - UI7S ·Wx20 II illller, Inrer Pro 40\ 20 winner, 
Inter Pro 6OxJO willller, fUll/IN-tiP Minor doub/~ 6OdO; 
FCrgd/ winner u-'4 40,!0 5inglC!;, Fei/" nd Gde/II/nn('f, 

Felle Skil/~ winner. 

----------------------------------------~------------------------------------~ 40 
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Tipperary Handball Report 2004 
By Ken Conway, Halldb.1f1 Board Secretary. 

The Handball Ca lendar for 2004 was again very busy 
with Tipperary handballcrs involved in handball cham
pionships almost every month of the yea r. However 

All-Ireland successes did not come easy and .1 1 the end of a 
very busy year we have just three All -Ireland Winners. Fer
gal Collins from Ballina took the All -Ireland Title at U-14 Sin
gles in 40 x 20, Karen Collins, Ballina won the U-17 Singles 
40x20 while Cliona Collins also from Ballina took the Ladies 
Junior B Singles Title in 60 x 30. 

40 X 20 CHAMPIONSHIPS 
We achieved success in four Munster Championships in 40 

x 20 at adult level but unfortunately All-Ireland success did not 
follow. Our Munster Championship Winners were as (ollows:-

Grade 
Millor Singles: 
Ladies JUllior B Singles: 
Master A Doubles: 

Golden Masters B Doubles: 

Winner 
Gcr Coonan, Ballina 
Cliona Collins, Ballina 
Tony FiahertylPat Griffin, 
Youghalarra 
Jim Quinn/Gary Howard, 
Yaughalarra 

Ger Coonan again came through his Munster Campaign and 
beat Gary McRory from Tyrone in the All-Ireland Semi-Final, 
~?Yed in Clarecastle. The AII·lreland Final was played al 
h loughlin'S Handball Club in Kilkenny before a packed 

OUse. Ger narrowly lost Oul to Robert McCarthy from West
meath. 
c_~I,io~a Collins travelled 10 Monaghan to play her All-Ireland 
.>~Hll-Flnal against Raisin O'Hagan from Derry and was 
unl,ucky to lose a hard iaughl contest. 

Inn Quinn and Gary Howard from the Youghalarra Hand
ball Club beat Peter McDermott and Kieran Mcgahey in the 
~r:lreland Semi Fina l but lost Qut 10 the Wexford pair of Sonny 
I lei and Billy Rossiter in the All-Ireland Fi nal played in Bal
h?,oreustacc. Both Jim and Gary acquitted themselves well in 
t IS their first year competing at this level. 

Tony Flaherty and Pat Griffin came through Munster for the 
~ond year in a row but aga in lost out at the All-Ireland Semi 
T~n'~1 stage which was played in Kingscourt, County Cavan. 
d elr opponents on this occasion were Paddy Gault and Bren

an Ramey from Antrim. 
tht!Chon.a Collins from Ballina again won the Munster Title in 
I Ladles Junior B Singles but was unsuccessful in the Al l-Ire
~~d Semi Final played al Monaghan Harps against Raisin 

Hagan from Derry. 

&0 X 30 CHAMPIONSHIPS 
M We had a reasonably successful Munster Campaign winning 

Unster TItles in eight grades as follows: -

Grade Winner 
~lJnior Singles: Mark Mcinerney, Ballina 
Iltermediale Doubles: Paul Mullins/Adrian Johnson, 

Master A Doubles: 

S., 
I VCr Masler~ A Doubles: 

Calc/en Masters A Doubles: 

Clonmel 
1).1t Griffin/Jimmy Mul lins, 
YoughalarralClonmel 
Tom MorrisseylSeamus 
Morrissey, Clan mel 
Pakie Mullins/Billy McCarthy, 
Clonmel 

Emerald Masters A Doubles: Jim Ryan/Connie Collins, 

~ad~es JUllior B Singles: 
aches Millor Doubles: 

Si lvermines/Ballina 
Cliona Collins, Ballina 
Karen Collins/Anne Marie 
Ryan, Ballina 

Martin Mclnl..'rncy from th(' Ballin.1 Handball Club won the 
Munster Junior Singles Title for the firSltime but lost out at the 
AII-trE.-land Semi Final to J,lmC!> Doyle from Armagh on a very 
fight store line. 

Paul Mullins and Adrian Johnson from Clonmel were a very 
fancied pair in the Intermediate Doubles. They h,1d account
ed for limerick in the Munster Final and travelled 10 lough
nl.1crory in County Tyrone for their All-Ireland Semi Final. 
However they lost very n.1r(owly to the local pair of Niall Kerr 
and Ciaran Mccnagh on a store line of 21-20, 7-21 and 21-
lB. 

Jimmy Mullins from Cion mel and Pat Griffin from 
Youghalarra teamed up for the M,lstcrs A Doubles and 
received a bye to the AII-trclilnd ri nal against the Kilkenny pair 
of Billy Burke and Martin LJwlor. This ri nal was played at 
Thurles and the Kilkenny pair ran out very easy winners. 

The Morrissey Brothers from Clonmel came through as 
Munster Champions in the Si lver Masters A Doubles. They 
also received a bye to the All-Ireland Final against Meath. 
Again our players came off second best to the Meath pair of 
John Molloy and Francis Carroll in the All-Ireland Final played 
in Garryhill. 

Pakie Mullins and Billy McCarthy from Clonmel again 
teamed up for the All Ireland Semi Final of the Golden Masters 
A Doubles and travelled to Loughmacrory where they 
accounted for the Tyrone pair of John McCullagh and Peter 
O'Brien on a score line of 21-20,21-15. Their opponenls in 
the All-Ireland Final were the Dublin pair of Eugene Kennedy 
and Vinny Farrelly and our pair came out second best in the 
All-Ireland Final played in Garryhill. 

Jim Ryan from Silvermines and Connie Collins from Ballina 
teamed up for the Emerald Masters A Doubles and accounted 
for the very fancied pair from Cavan, Greg Sheridan and Patsy 
Hand, in the All-Ireland Semi Final played in Ballina on a 
score line of 21-16, 21- 16. They were unlucky to lose out in 
the All-Ireland Final ,1gainst the Kilkenny pair of Paddy Reilly 
and Se.1IllUS Reid, played in Thudes. 

Clion;l Collins from Ballina added.1 60 x 30 Ladies Junior B 
Singles Title to 1he 40 x 20 Title won earl ier in the year. She 
overcame the Armagh opposition of Mairead Ni Dhuill in the 
All-Ireland Semi Final and beat Loretta Murphy frOIll Ki lkenny 
in the All-Ireland Final which was played in Clonmel. This 
was Cliona's first All-Ireland TItle. 

Karen Collins and Anne Marie Ryan from Ballina were our 
representatives in the Ladies Minor Doubles and they beallisa 
McAleer and Nadine Kel ly from Tyrone in the All-Ireland Semi 
Final which went to three games. However they lost out to the 
Kildare pair of Eimhear Nt Fhalluin and Sinead Gallogly in the 
All-Ireland Final played in Thurles. 

Ger Coonan from Ballina was a noted absentee from the 60 
x 30 Champiqnships due to a knee injury. Ger underwent 
surgery to the knee during the year and is now on the rood to 
recovery and we look forward to having him back playing 
again in top Oight in 200S. 

JUVENILE HANDBALL 
Ballina Handball Club continued their winning ways in the 

Munster Championship and were successful in three luvenile 
Championships as follows: 

Grade Winner 
Boys U. [4 Singles 40 x 20 
Girls U. 17 Singles 40 x 20 
Boys U. 14 Singles 60 x 30 

Fergal Collins, Ballina 
Karen Coll ins, Ba ll ina 
Fergal Collins, Ba ll ina. 

Fergal Col lins achieved a notable double at Munster level 
by winning the 40 x 20 and 60 x 30 U.14 Singles. In the 40 x 
20 Munster Championship, he accounted for Clare's Di.1rmuid 

-----------------------~----------------------41 
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CHADWICKS 
BUILDING~MATERIALS 

At Chadwicks you'll find the 
widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and 
Plumbing & Heating Supplies, 

all at genuinely competitive 
prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access 

Equipment. 

What's more, with a team of 
knowledgeable , experienced 
staff, our service is second 

to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 052·2J822. Fax: 052·2J5J6 

BUIOCHAS 
c.L.C.C. Coiste Thiobrad Aran Theas wish 10 express our thanks and appreciation to the fo llowing 

for thei r generous sponsorship 

• GLANBJA: Sponsors of the Senior Hurling Championship 

• ClONMEl O il: Sponsors of the Senior Football Championship 

• MARTINS FRUIT AND VEG: Sponsors of the Intermediate Hurling Chdmpionship 

• JOHN QUIRKE JEWELLER: sponsor of the Junior Hurling A Championship 

• GARRABRIDGE LIGHTING: Sponsors oi the Junior Football A Championship 

• fiTZPATRICK FAMilY NEWCASTLE: Sponsors of the JUnior Football B Champion'ihip 

• EUROPlAN LTD: Sponsors of the Junior Hurling Championo;nip B 

• JOHN CAREW INVESTMENTS LTD: Sponsor of the U 21 Hurling A Ch.lmpionship 

• PAT CLEERE: Sl>onsor of the U21 Hurling Band C Championships 

• SUREPRINT: Sl>onsor of the Minor Football A championship 

• CHADWICKS LTD: Sponsor of the Minor Hurling A Championship 

• M.K SPORTS: Sponsor of the Minor Hurling B Championship 

• SOUTH EAST SCAfFOLDING: S):)Qnsors of the Referees Awards 

• NATIONALIST NEWSPAPER PLC: Sponsors of the player oi the Year Awards 
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Nash in the Munster Final pl.lyed in Cappagh. He then trav
elled to Kingscourt to take on Paul Donnelly (rom Tyrone and 
emerged victorious after a very tough game. The final was 
played at O'loughlin's Handball Club in Kilkenny and the 
~ponent was Gary McConnell from Meath. Fergal won the 
first game on a very tight score line of 15-14 and went on to 
take the TItle by winning the second game 15-09. 

Fergal came through the Munster 60 x 30 campaign with 
e~se and beat Michael O'leary from limerick in the Munster 
FlIlal. He once ag.lin defeated Paul Donnelly from Tyrone in 
the All-Ireland Semi Final, which was played in Ballina on a 
SCore line of 15-13,06-15 and 15-08. Fergalthen travelled to 
Clonmel for his All-Ireland Final against Gary McConnell from 
Meath who he had defeated in the 40 x 20 Final. McConnell 
however gained revenge on this occasion and accounted for 
Fergal by winning two straight games. 

Karen Collins received a walkover (rom Niamh McGlynn 
fr.om Donegal who retired injured in the All-Ireland Semi 
Filla!. ~<lren travelled to O'l oughl in's, Kilkenny for her AII-Ire
lan~1 Final against Denise Ward from Roscommon and 
achIeved a deserving All-Ireland success on a score line of 2 1-
16,21-03. 

FEl lE NA NGAEl 

Feile na nGael was again hosted by leinSler and a team 
from Ballina represented the County in the Divison , of the 60 
x 30. The Ballina player!> were: 

Fergal Collins 
Darragh Hardy 
Owen Kent 
Donal Kent 
Mark Kennedy 

ha The team were hoping for back-to-back successes as they 
d won the Division I TItle in 2003. They were again suc

C~SfUI on this occasion and brought the Steve Casey Perpetu
a Cup back to Ballina. The games on Ihis occasion were 
p~ay~ al the in Kells, County Meath. Fergal Col lins went on 
t e Wm the Skills Competition for the 41h year in a row, which 
Surpassed the record held by Ger Coonan who won it on three 
~casions. The team was coached and looked after by Con
nie Collins. 

INTER CLUB 

I The Ballina Club haVing enjoyed a very successful 60)(30 
nter Club Campaign in 2003 turned their attention to 40x20 
~nd defeated Ba llydesmond from Cork in the Munster Junior 
t l jr Club Final. The team travelled to Kingscourt for the AII
r~ and series on the May Bank Holiday Weekend but had to 
~~ way to Ulster opposition in the All-Ireland Semi-Final. 

Balltna players were: 

Paul Coleman 
John lee 
John Mcquaid 
Martin Mclnerney 
Ger COOnan 

tiAROBAll 

JOh~ lee and John Mcquaid from Ballina were our repre
:ntatl~es in Junior Hardball Championships. John lee com
St ted In the Singles Championship but lost out at an early 
mage to Paul Flynn from Mayo in a game played at Roscom
bl

on
. John was then partnered by John Mcquaid for the Dou

G es Championship and the got of( 10 a good start by beati ng 
Plerry McGrath and Tom Flynn from Wicklow in a game 
F·ayel d .11 Ballymoreustacc. They went on 10 reach the Semi 
Ina stag b' . . . d Wet e ut agam came up agamst Mayo opposition an 

e defeated by Paul Flynn and Seamus Maughan. 

USI-IA NATIONALS 

Both Fergal Collins and Karen Collins took part in trials 10 
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determine the Irish Team 10 take part in the USHA Junior 
Nationals to be h(>ld in Des Moines in North America. Fergal 
took part in the Boys 15 and Under and defeated Cary 
Donoghue from Coolboy in the lsI round hut lost to Nigel 
O'Oowd from Roscommon by 21-19, 21-11. Karen took pan 
in the Girls 17119 C.ltegOry and lost oul at Quarter Final stage 
10 Karen Lawlor from Kerry. 

However, both Ccr Coonan and Fergal Collins are travelling 
at their own c)(pcnS<.' to t.lkc pdn in the Junior USHA 'alion
als, which will take place between December 22nd and 
December 31 SI. We extend our best wishes to both players 
and hope they h.1\Ie a very cnloyable and successful champi
onship. 

IRISH NATIONALS 
The Irish Nationals were again sl>onsored by rBO and the 

final stages were held for the fir:!>! time at the Kingscourt Hand
ball Complex in County Cavan. Ger Coonan, Paddy Collins, 
Karen Coll ins, rergal Collins all took pilrt in various competi
tions. Paddy Collins reJched the Semi-Final of the Golden 
Masters B Singles but losl out to Seiln Ryan from Carlow in a 
very exciting game played ill Silvermines. Ger Coonan came 
through the qua l ifying stages but unfortunately did not take 
part in the Finals due to a knee injury, while Fergal was beat
en at Semi Final stage by Gary McConnell from Meath in a \Ie
breaker on a score line of 21-05, 19-21, 11-09. 

The final stagt.'S at Kingscourt proved to be an outstanding 
success and it is hoped that FBO will continue their sponsor
ship of this event for the foreseeable future as so many players 
support il. 

GIRLS INTER-PROVINCIAL 
Karen Collins from Ballina was our sole representative on 

the Munster Team, which took part in the Inter Provincial 40 x 
20 Team of Ten Championship. The Inter Provincial Finals 
were held at the Nenagh Centre and the Munster Team were 
again successful against Connaughl opposition. Karen was 
also a member of the 60 x 30 Inter Provincial Team, which 
were successful in 2003. 

ALL IRELAND COllEGES 

Ger Coonan took part at senior level in the All-Ireland Col
leges Championships representing SI. Anne's School from Kil
lafoe. The All-Ireland Semi Finals and Finals were staged in 
Kingscourt, County Cavan. Ger defeated Chris Doolin from 
Roscommon in the All-Ireland Semi Final 2 1-19, 21-04 and 
went on to defeat Stephen Short (rom SI. Kieran's College, 
Kilkenny in the final on a score l ine of 21-03,21-15. Karen 
CoJlins (rom Ballina also represented her school, SI. Anne's, 
Killaloe in the Girls Senior Singles. Karen was defeated in the 

All-Ireland Semi Final by Sarah Curley from Ballagh on a 
score line of 21-20, '6-21, 21-17. 

FBD AWARDS 

The FBO again sponsored Awards for Handball Players and 
Mentors in recognition of their contribution to handball for 
2003. Connie Collins waS awarded with the Coach of the Year 
for 2003 in recognition of the contribution that he had made 
to the success achieved by Juvenile Handball Players from his 
Club during 2003. Connie received his Award at a function, 
which was held in Cabra Castle Hotel in County Cavan. 

HANDBAll PROMOTION ADMIN ISTRATOR 
Usa Mitchell from County Derry was appointed during the 

year by the Irish Handball Council as a Promotions Adminis
trator. During her short lime in office, lisa has been very influ
ential in getting pUblicity for handball at both National and 
local level Jnd we w ish her every success in her new role. 

FINANCE 

The Tipperary G.A.A. Board has again been supportive of 
the Handball Organisation and their financial contribution is 
very much appreciated by the Handball Members. The G.AA 
Board also prOVided playing shirts, which were used by hand
ball players who were successful al Provincial level. 
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~------------------, .------------------, 
O'Gorman 

Construction 
(Ardfinnan) Ltd 

Carrow, Ardfinnan, Co. Tipperary 
Tel : (052) 66108 Fax: (052) 66171 

087·2562049 086·8116361 

Commercial, Industrial 
& Residential 

-
All types of construction work carried out, 

including conversion work for the 
disability grant allowance 

The "Quality" Builders 

JLACKfHORN 
SLI Of A RS 
CLONMEL itOM, CAHIIt. 

Co. flPP£RAKY 

Suppliers of 
Jwet1i1e at1d Set1ior 

Hat1dl\tade Leather Sliotars 
to 

• CWJS 
• SCHOOLS 

• CO. JOARPS ErC. 
Atllwal Winter Sale Now On 

felephotte 051-41461 

Slievenamon ~ss~ 
Service 
Station 

IRISHTOWN, CLONMEL 
co. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 052·21172 

PETROL AND DIESEL SALES 

Puncture Repairs and Tyres 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 

Cahir House 
Hotel 

The Square, CahLr, Co. Tipperary. 
TelJFax: 052·42727 

Midweek Wedding Packages - Available 

Very Special deals on olT·season Weddings 
November - March 

Dinner dances and Socials - Look no Further 

CAHIR HOUSE HOTEL 

3 star 

Our 42 bedrooms can cater for visiting 
groups/teams at competitive rates 

Please conlacl Liam DullY for compelitive rates 

II 
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League precursor 
to championship failure 

H indsighl is a marvellous facilit y. 
Events of the past are 

. unalterable, frozen as in a 
picture frame. Unlike the shifting, 
~nsute S<lnds of the future, the past is 
I~mob!lised , stati c, allowing easier 
dls~ech~n and analysis. Backward 
revI~w IS infinitely easier than forwa rd 
preview; comments on past events can 
al way~ be more surefooted than 
Speculation about future possibilities. 

And SO from our lofty perch on the hill 
of hindsight we can now look back on 
the league of 2004 and sec therein the 
gcnesir, of our championship failure. It's 
~o proven theory, but sometimes the 
eaguc contains all you need to know 

abOut your championship potential. It 
was certainly so with Tipperary in 2004. 
~nyone who looked deep, and was 
one~t, was unlikely to enrich the 

boob' klCS by backing our championship 
'd. 
The springtime league of 2004 o((ered 

a patchy, spoHy picture of our 
~hereabouts in the hurling hierarchy. 
b lere Were gCKXI days and there were 
ad days _ and a few in between. It 
beg~~ poorly and ended without 
~u<MI~ation for the final. In between we 
h1d Wins and draws bUI through it illl 
t te was 100 much uncertainty about 
p aces and personnel. And what we 
couldn', muster in the league was 
unlikely to materialise in the 
championship. 

So my brief here is to record rather 
tha.n celebrate. My job is 10 plot a league 
series of ups and downs spanning eight 
rmes from February 22nd to April 24th. 
I ~ a compact Iwo months of rapid-fire, 
~e enlless activity. There were few 
}realhers as the focus swilched from 
game to game with the two-phase system ens . 
KlkurlOg we played all the top leams, bar 
lenny. 

PRE-LEAGUE FRIENDLIES 
I But first a brief rewind to the pre
c~a1u~ build-up and its circuit of annual 
fa lenges. Our 1le'>'1 management team 

~ Ken Hogan, Jack Bergin and Calm 
Onnar was installed in the fall of th~ 

year and by the New Year they had a 
Programme in place. On January 10lh t ayers faced a demanding fitness test at 
o~mple~ore's Garda College, just ahead 
~ series of trial games. 

sa he weekend of January 241h\251h 
chWUthe first real flurry of activity with 
U ~ enge games agilinst Portumna and 
cha .C.. We lost to the Galway 
~Ions at Roscrea on the S,1turday 

By: I.J. Kennooy 

and the following day beat the Cork 
students at Littleton. A week later there 
was a win over a Garda leam at 
Tcmplemore and a draw with Dinny 
C.1hill's Dunlay ,11 Clough jordan. The 
following week a visiting Kerry team 
provided weak opposition at 0011,1 and 
the final warm-up outing of the series 
featured a tournament game with 
Waterford at Walsh Park on February 
14th. 

The Waterford game was the most 
significant outing of this pre-league 
series. We were well beaten, 4-18 to 3-
14. We'd meet Waterford twice more in 
the months ahead, in league and 
championship, and fail to win either 
haul. Events were alrc,1dy casting a 
shadow. Benny Dunne, scorer of 2-5 that 
day in Walsh Park, prevented even 
deeper blushes. With the preliminaries 
now over the league was about to kick
off, the first phase providing Tipperary 
with four 'away' games and just one ,1t 
home, the imbalance resulting from 
Limerick's enforced visit to Semple 
Stadium the previous year as the Gaelic 
Grounds undef"\\lent a major revamp. 

A POOR START 
The campaign began at Birr on 

February 22nd with Ihe follOWing 
selection: Brendan Cummins; Thomas 
Costello, David Kennedy, Michael 
Phelan; Eamonn Corcoran, John Carroll, 
Diarmuid Fitzgerald; Paul Kelly and 
Eddie Enright; Brian O'Meara, Shane 
Maher, Benny Dunne; Seamus Butler, 
Ger O'Grady, Eoin Kelly. 

Originally Denis Byrne was chosen at 
midfield with Paul Kelly in Diarmuid 
Fitzgerald's place at wingback, but 
illness kept Byrne out and would 
ultimately undo his chances for the year. 
The big move being made by the 
selectors was to groom John Carroll for 
that troublesome centre back role. It was 
a move Ihat wouldn't last. David 
Kennedy was slotting in at full back with 
Philip Maher stilt recuperating from his 
knee injury. Shane Maher, Burgess, had 
done well in the pre-league games and 
was given his chance at centre fOl"\vard. 
Ger O'Grady was still in the frame. That 
too wouldn't last. 

Tipperary could point to absentees 
that day at Birr. Tommy Dunne was still 
sidelined, Paul Curran was in America 
and others carried injuries. But it was 
scant consolation when the final tally 
read 1-15 to 0-17 in Offaly's favour. We 
trailed by just a point at the interval, 0-9 
to 0-8, after facing the wind. A failure to 
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take even one of several goal chances 
would ultimately prove very costly. Gary 
H,1nnif(y had the Of(aly goal at a trucial 
juncture in the second half and we fell a 
point short in a tight finish. 

Against the wind it certainly looked 
promising in the first half. That promise 
seemed well founded when, on 
resuming, Tipperary hit four unanswered 
points. Even when Offaly briefly 
regaine<1 the lead midway through the 
second half Tipperary responded 
admirably and went three-up once 
again. But the Hannifiy goal was a huge 
item. Offaly finished strongly and in a 
tight finish we failed to grab even a share 
of the spoils. 

In the second half crisis John Carroll 
was moved to centre forward after a 
poor showing al number six; it was a hint 
that his return to defensive duties 
wouldn't lasl. Paul Kelly was substituted 
with Lar Corbell coming on and Benny 
Dunne going midfield. By the end Mike 
McNamara and Offaly were the happier 
ones. For Tipperary il was a poor start to 
the league. 

RECOVERY 
If. according to the old Gaelic 

proverb, a good start is half the job, then 
Tipperary face<1 an extra tough task in 
the remaining games. Despite the failure 
to Offaly the selectors refused to be 
unnerved when picking for the visit to 
Limerick in round two the following 
week. Thomas Costello was unavailable 
and his place at right back went to 
fellOW-Westerner, lohn Devane. 
Otherwise the leam resumed as against 
Offaly. It was another chance for David 
Kenne<ly at centre back. Paul Kelly was 
restored to midfield and the entire 
fOf"\\lard formation remained the same, 
presumably with ,1 warning that they 
must do beller. 

We'd meet Limerick later in the 
championship and struggle to beat them; 
this time, however, the Shannonsiders 
folded alarmingly from their perspective. 
After a quarter of an hour the board read 
0-5 apiece and the game seemed wel! 
balanced. The second quarter, though, 
witnessed an amazing sea change in 
fortunes. Tipper,lry went on a point
scoring blitz. Chief architects were the 
Kel ly brothers and Benny Dunne as a 
procession of points left Limerick eleven 
behind at the interval (0-16 to 0-5). 

Nor was their any local revival after 
the break. Tommy Dunne came on for 
Ger O'Grady and got a Tipperary goal. 
Eoin Kelly added another from a 
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We know the ground 
and we cover It well . 
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CAMIR 052·41526. 
CLONMEL 052·25637. Fax, 052·42298 

E,'ery .lllcce.Jd to the GAA in 

Tipperary ill 2005 

M.K. 
SPORTS 

CLONMEL 

Specialidtd ill aLL Sporl:.J Gear 

Ellquiried from club.} welcome 

052·29195 

NAILES 
LOUNGE BAR 

& GUESTHOUSE 
• Room en-suite 
• Car Park 
• T.V. Lounge 
• Central Heating 
• Pay Phone 
• Evening Meals 

Kilsbeelan, Cion mel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 052·33496 

Prll/Jd: TOllY d Liley GleeJOIl 

GI 
C 

Electrical 
rs ltd. 

CLONMEL 
Trading as Seamus Gubbins 

Installations I Maintenance 
to 

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 
Tel. 052·23233 
Fax 052·23311 
glenelec@iol.ie 



'penally' and Tipp eventually won by 2-
21 to 1-12. It was a landslide. The 
second half did get a tad narky and Paul 
Kelly was dismissed after a second 
yellow card. In the first haIr Brian 
O'Meara suffered a neck injury and was 
replaced by lar Corbett. Late in the 
game Paddy O'Brien came in for Shane 
Maher. 

Overall the game marked a welcome 
r~turn to winning ways after the defeat al 
Fllrr. Being more critical one could argue 
th~1 it was an uneven Tipperary display. 
EolO Kelly and Benny Dunne did it all in 
attack - between them the shafcd a 
SCore total of 1-15. Paul Kelly was the 
dominant personality al midfield, while 
~he defence was competent. In summary 
1\ was a useful, stress-free win against 
POOr oppOsition. From Limerick's 
perspective Pad Joe Whelehan described 
1\ as 'a dis<lster' and you could 
appreciate why. 

Af~er the limerick game there was a 
fonnlght i>redk, allowing a window of 
~pponUnity, which facilitated a 
IPP'.Kilkenny tournament match. The 

meeting was a benefit game for 
!ullaroan'S John Coogan who lost in eye 
I~ a club tie the previous year. It was 
P ayed in Nowlan Park and provided a 
~seful workout for an experimental 
Ipperary side. For the record we fielded 

as follows: Justin Cottrell; Thomas 
COstello, John Devane, Colin Morrissey; 
~eclan Fanning, John Carroll, Shane 
(t~ney; Denis Byrne and Pat Buckley 

my); Tony Scroope, Tommy Dunne, 
La,r Corbett; Paddy O'Brien, Ger 
~ Crady, John O'Brien. Subs used were: 
oat ~hortt for Pat Buckley, Paul Kelly for 
Shen1s Byrne and Seamus Butler for 

ane Sweeney. 
d Th.e ~ame itself was quite abrasive, 
esPlle Its 'friendly' nature. Tipperary got 

away 10 a flying start, goals by Scroope 
and O'Grady backboning a lead of 2-5 
~ 0-2 after twenty minutes. We led by 
JUh

t. four at half time and eventually won r Igh-Scoring collision by 5-12 to 3-17. 
ar Corbett, wilh a personal tally of 3-3, 
~s the individual headline-maker. 

erall an experimental side had slood 
up \'Yellto the rigours of the occasion. 

WEXFORD ROUTED 

a A week later it was back to the bread
nd-bUlter business of lea~ue hurling 

anda" d In VISit to Wexford Par for roun 
J hee, The selectors finally lost faith with 
t~ n Carroll at centre back and for the 
~p 10 the Southeast Ihe Roscrea man 
K as listed at number eleven. David 
J ~nnedy was now at number six with 
~ n Devane at full back between 
castello and Michael Phelan. lar 
h·ol"beu's form at Nowlan Park earned 
th~ a place al number ten, while for the 
fo lrd league round in succession the full 
o~ard line featured Seamus Butler, Ger 

radyand Eoin Kelly. 
a Tra?itionalJy we've had difficulties on 
s~: t~ll~ to Wexford; this time it proved 
halfr~Singly easy. The game was over at 

time \vhcn Tipperary led by 3-12 to 
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14. Carroll had scored two of the goals 
with Corbett adding the third. With a 
storm at their backs Tipl>crary played 
Molly BaWl) with Ihe Wexford defence. 

Would there be a Wexford hacklash 
with Ihe wind in the second half? It never 
happened. Lar Corbell added another 
goal on resuming and our defence 
remained grimly focused throughout in 
front of an impressive Cummins. Typical 
of the defiance was John Devane's 
faultless display on Larry Murphy. By the 
end we took the spoils on a score line of 
4-18 to 1-13 against a woefully inept 
Wexford team. In Ihe 1,1st minute David 
Kennedy was dismissed for a second 
l)OQkable offence. II ma\1ercd not. John 
Carroll on his return to the forwards 
scored 2·2 with lar Corbell adding an 
impressive 2-1. On the substitute side 
Declan Fanning replaced Oiarmuid 
Fitzgerald, Noel Moloney came in for 
Ger O'Gr.1dy and Tommy Dunne 
deputised for his brother, Benny. It was a 
day when the selectors could afford to 
be nexible. 

ANTRIM OUTCLASSED 
Round four brought Antrim 10 Thurles 

on March 21 st for our only 'home' 
fixture in phase one. It was a 'massacre'. 
Despite facing the wind we still led by 
five at half time (2-9 to 0-10) but then 
went to town in the second half. It ended 
embarrassingly one-sided (5-23 to 0-13) 
for an Antrim side minus the Dunloy 
contingent who were preparing for an 
assault on the All Ireland dub title. 

The most noteworthy aspect of the 
game from a Tipperary perspective was 
the welcome return of Philip Maher to 
action after his long lay-off. He came on 
in place of Michael Phelan in the second 
half and would feature for the remainder 
of our season. A hamstring kepi Lar 
Corbett out and Eoin Kelly started in his 
place. It was an unfortunate 'break' for 
Antrim because Kelly landed 2-8, 
torturing the Northern defence 
throughout. Diarmuid Fitzgerald didn't 
start either wilh Eamonn Corcoran taking 
his place at wing back. 

There were some interesting 
substitutions during the match. David 
Kennedy and Ger O'Grady were 
withdrawn al half time, Shane Sweeney 
replacing Kennedy and Tommy Dunne 
coming in for O'Grady. Dunne scored 2-
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2. For O'Grady it was the end of the line. 
Centre back was sti l l clearly a problem 
zone too. Denis Byrne replaced Eddie 
Enright at midfield and Tony Suoope 
came on for Seamus Butler. 

Clearly after four league games, 
including three big-score wins, the 
Tipperary lineout was still far from 
scttled. The final game in phase one took 
us to Cork on 28 March. With the top
three teams going through to phase two 
there was little at stake because this time 
the accumulated points weren't being 
carried forward. 

LEESIOE DRAW 
For the Cork match the selectors 

experimented. Cottrell got his day in 
goal. Colin Morrissey was introduced at 
number four. Significantly Declan 
Fanning became our latest recruit to that 
troublesome SpOI at number six with 
Hugh Moloney getting a run at number 
seven. Denis Byrne would partner Paul 
Kelly at midfield while Mark O'leary 
returned to the attack. Noel Moloney 
was selected for full forward with Paddy 
O'Brien on his right. 

With nothing but pride at slake the 
game still managed to produce a cracker 
between these traditional rivals. 
Tipperary enjoyed a bright first half with 
the likes of Paddy O'Brien and Benny 
Dunne tossing over textbook points. The 
Cork defence was being stretched as 
Tipperary raced into a substant ;al lead. 
Yet near the break we leaked two bad 
goals, which undid all the excellent 
work beforehand. An 'unjust' interv31 
score line saw the teams level at 2-7 to 
0-13. 

The second half was far closer. 
AmaZingly Tipperary failed to score from 
play in that period. Instead the free 
taking of the Kellys - Paul from afar and 
Eoin from close in - kept us in touch. 
Eoin 'manufactured' a goal too much to 
the chagrin of Wayne Sherlock who felt 
hard done by the free award, which 
Kelly rattled to the net. In the end either 
side could have won, so nobody was 
disappointed when it finished level at 1· 
20102-17. 

On the substitute front Tommy Dunne 
replaced Noel Moloney, Tony Scroope 
took Mark O'Leary's spot and Shane 
Maher was the replacement for Denis 
Byrne. Declan Fanning produced a solid 
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game at Centre back and Colin Morrissey 
did nothing wrong at number four. Both 
would feature come championship time. 
On the negative side players like Thomas 
Costello and Hugh Moloney wcre in 
SOme difficulty in deience and John 
Carroll was soundly beaten at number 
el~en. When you addcd the plus and 
mmus signs one wondered if much real 
progress was being made, despite the 
team's qualification for phase two of the 
league. 

SIEGE OF ENN IS 
With no semi-finals and just Ihe top 

1\ .... 0 tCilms qualifying for the final it 
?ecame a virtual knockout competition 
In ~hase two of the league. TipI' begtln 
their series with a trip to Ennis to face a 
CI.uc side managed by Anthony Daly 
a~d enjoying sornClhing of a 
rejUvenation. It was bound to be a stiff 
test a.nd we failed it quite badly. 
. ,Eoln Kelly was unavailable because of 
Inlury and Brian O'Meara made a return 
~ the team at full for.vard sandwiched 

tween Lar Corbett and Paddy O'Brien. 
Mark O'leary was given "nother chance 
at wing forward with John Carroll 
retaining centre and Benny Dunne at 
number twelve. Midfield returned 10 the 
Eddie Enright\Paul Kelly combination. 
After the Cork evidence Dedan Fanning 
'b\las again given the nod at number six in 
Ctween Eamonn Corcoran and 

Diarmuid Fitzgerald. Philip Maher 
started his first game at full back since 
returning from injury with Thomas 
COMelio and John Devane in the corners. 

Of the eight league games thai we 
playCC! this was in many ways the most 
troubling. It was a crunch tic in the 
ton text of the compctition and yel we 
were SOundly bealen. It wasn't that we 
were hammered _ the final score was 1-
20 ~o 1-15 - but those bare statistics tend 
~ ide Ihe worrying evidence of the day. 

are dominilted us physically and were 
Worth rnOre than a five-point mtlrgin. 
C We started brightly enough with 

orb:tt and Benny Dunne especially 
P~OmHlenl in attack. A John Carroll goal 
a ded to the encouragement but 
t~ually Clare's resistance stiffened. 
AA_ Ir half back line got on top, Diarmuid 
,vl\,;Mahon was the main influence at 
midfield and we were soon pl.lying 
second fiddle. Helped by a Frank Lohan 
~oal, Clare led by five at half time and in 
flJlh We never looked like retrieving the 
~Iuati~n in Ihe second half. Brendan 
k Umrrllns, with another sterlmg display, 
l eptthe gap manageable but with Colin rnch driving on Clare in allack we wcre 
a wayS second best. 

On the substi tute fronl Seamus Butler 
replaCed Mark O'Leary and scored a 
~sefu~ three points. Tommy Dunne 
o;putlSed once more, this time for Brian 
tn ~e~ra. Michael Phelan came on for 
M. e Injured Thomas Costello and Colin 
tn orrissey replaced John Carroll . Perhaps 
he most significant substitution, 
ar~v~r, was the return of Martin Maher 

Cr inJury; he replaced John Devane. 
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Significantly half our starting six 
for.vards were replaced: without Eoin 
Kelly that sector posed little Ihreel\. 
Defence too was chasing stability, 
though by now Diarmaid Fitzgerald had 
established himself at wing back with 
another impressive displ,'y. Overall 
though the Tipperary fans could hardly 
be optimistic about the future as they 
departed Cusack Park on April 11 tho 

GALWAY BEATEN 
Despite that deieat Tipperary could 

sti ll make the league final if they won 
their remaining two games and had a 
healthy enough score difference. The 
penultimate game of the series brought 
Galway to rhurles on April 18th. Eoin 
Kelly was back to replace Brian O'Mear,l 
on the full forward line while Tony 
Scroope got the nod ahead of Mark 
O'Leary at wing. In defence the most 
Significant line was fuJI back where the 
selectors opted for Martin Maher, Philip 
Maher and Paul Curran, recently 
returned from America. 

Galway started best in the game but 
then Paddy O'Brien tapped in a 
Tipperary goal. That settled the team and 
they went on to carve out an interval 
advantage of three points, 1-8 to 0-8. In 
the third quarter we doubled the margin 
and might have buried the issue excepl 
for a series of wides, Tommy Dunne and 
Eoin Kelly among the culprits. A Kevin 
Broderick goal brought Galway back 
into the hunt; the lead dwindled to the 
minimum. Tipperary rC'5ponded wilh 
points by Eoin Kelly and then a $c.lmus 
Butler goal. 

But Galway came again. Another 
Broderick goal .,nd a Mark Kerins point 
h.ld the lead down to just Iwo. In the 
dying moments our heMts missed.1 be.l1. 
Damien Hayes raided down the right 
flank and got to within fi ring range of 
Cummins. His shot was brilliantly 
parried by the goalie and Ihe final 
whistle signalled Tipperary relief after a 
seesaw game that we deserved !O win 
but could have lost. It ended 2-15 to 2-
13. 

There were positives and negatives for 
the Tipperary public to consider. In 
defence the iulliine had a championship 
look about it, though Curran was rusty 
on his return and the Mahers were still 
chasing sharpness. The half line was 
doing nicely with Fanning holding the 
middle, Fitzgerald looking the part at 
wing and Corcoran, as ever, looking 
classy on the right. Midfield, however, 
was less convincing, though Colin 
Morrissey made an impression when 
introduced for Eddie Enright. In attack 
Carroll played better this time but Kelly 
remained the main threat. Tommy 
Dunne was again introduced, replacing 
Lar Corbett and Seamus Butler came on 
for Paddy O'Brien. 

GOODBYE TO THE LEAGUE 
The following Sunday, April 25th, 

Waterford came 10 Thurles for the final 
round of the league. With score 
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differcnce ~t to decide plact'S in the 
final Tipperary faced an unreachable 
target. EflC'Ctively we needed 10 beal 
Waterford by fourteen points to get 
through and that was never a realistic 
obj('(;tive. Yet there wa!. every reason for 
Tipper.1ry to give It a last on a day with a 
summery f~1 10 it ,lnd with almost len 
thousand paying customers in the 
Stadium. 

Tommy Dunne started at full for.vard 
in pl.1Ce of L.lr Corbett, but otherwise 
TIpperary fielded as against Galway the 
previous Sunday. We started brightly and 
a John Carroll goal was the most 
significant item in our first quarter lead, 
1-510 0-2. Colin Morrissey replaced an 
injured Eddie Enright at midfield and 
Tipperary retired at the interval leading 
by 1-12 to 0-10. It had been a promising 
half with Eoin Kelly sparkling in attack. 

Early in the second half Eoin Kelly 
took a Tommy Dunne delivery behind 
the Waterford defence and drilled home 
a goal that put us eight-up. Maybe the 
target of a fourteen-point win was 
reachable after all. 

II wasn'\. John Mullane was bothering 
Philip Maher and then Paul Flynn 
sneakl'(l a goal on Cummins. Seamus 
Butler retalidted with a Tipperary goal to 
hah the Waterford advance, but only 
briefly. Waterford kept coming in the 
second hali, helped by a series of 
inexplicable frees awarded by an Antrim 
official. By game's end he nceded a 
Gard" escort from Scmple Stadium. such 
was the extent of local anger at his 
perform.,nce. 

By now Noel Moloney was in (or Paul 
Kelly and Mark O'Leary replaced Tony 
Scroope. [arlier Seamus Butler 
substituted for Paddy O'Brien. Eoin Kelly 
had anothcr goa l chance to save the 
game but Stephen Brenner kept it oul. 
Waterford had the last say with points 
from Dave Bennett and Paul Flynn to 
s.llvage a draw: Tipperary 3-16, 
Waterford 1-22. 

It was a commendable, if uneven, 
Tipperary display. We hadn't lost, and 
Waterford hadn't won, bUI it was enough 
to send the Decies to a league final date 
with Galway. They lost. 

And so the curtain fell on our league 
bid. Eight games, five wins, IwO defeats 
and a draw. Not a bad record, I suppose, 
bUI sti ll indicating enough problems in 
the team 10 suggest that they were not 
ready for championship champagne. 
Interestingly only eight of the team that 
played the opening league bout against 
Offaly were still on board against 
Waterford. We'd chopped and changed 
.1nd by the end of it all we were 5till 
unsure of Ollr championship formation. 
The defence in fairness had firmed up 
but midfield was still iffy and what 
would the attack do without Eoin Kelly? 
The solutions that couldn't be found in 
the league, ultimately eluded us too in 
the championship. 
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Solohead eLC 2004 

THIS YEAR marked one of the most 
successful in the history of the 
dub with the honour of two 

under-21 ti tles coming to the parish. 
In football on a cold and wet evening 

in Casher we faced Newcastle from the 
south division. After a hard hour's 
football Solohead emerged victorious 
,lnd there was much celebration when 
captain Noel Kennedy was presented 
with the trophy. Final score, Solohead 
3-5, Newcastle 0-6. 

However, better was to follow on the 

May bank holiday weekend. Having 
triumphed in a very tight game over 
Clonakenny on the Friday night all 
roads led to Semple Stadium on the 
Monday. Our opponents were 
Skechanarinky and going into the last 
minute of injury time it looked like our 
dreams of a double would be shattered 
as we trailed by two points. 

However, a desperate scramble led to 
a lasl gasp Solohcad goal and this 
meant that capta in Philip Doherty 
climbed the steps in the famous stadium 
to accept the trophy. Final score, 

Sorohead 3-7, Clonakenny 2-9. 
On the back of these successes hopes 

were high that our adult teams could go 
on and repeat some of the heroics of the 
underage teams. In hurling we were 
unlucky not to qualify from an 
extremely tough group while in football 
we reached a west semi-final. However. 
it was not to be our day in Sean Treacy 
Park as Cappa while ran out winners. 

Our under-I 4 hurlers also played ill 
the '6' competition and against all the 
odds were victorious taking the 'B' West 
tille. 

Donie Nealon being wished well in his retirement by Willie Barrett, Tommy O'Dwyer. Mic/J,le/ O'Brien, Dollie Shalla/wI and John Ry.Jn. -
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the Cotf11fy Selfior r/urtilfg Ch8(ttf~iOIf~hi~ 

TOOMEVARA reaffirmed their 
status as the dominant force in 
Tipperary hurling, when they 

c~ptured their ninth county senior title 
sl.nce 1992 with a deserved six-point 
victory over the combi na tion of 
Golden-Kilfeacle and Eire 0IY Anacarty 
at Thurles on O ctober 10. Even though 
the game wasn't as one-sided as many 
of the pundits predicted, with the sides 
level at half-time, there was never any 
dOUbt about the final outcome. 

There was a new kind of county 
championship for 2004. For the past 
number of years attempts have been 
made to give players more guaranteed 
games, and a format was devised Ihis 
year of haVing a league-championship. 
The county Garnes Development 
C~~millee devised a structure, which 
diVided the teams into an A and J B 
section, with greater privileges for the A 
teams. This caused a furore among the 
B teams, sent them into a huddle, and 
they came up with their own version of 
a league_ championship, which 
eventUJlly got county board sanction. 

The system devised was one of six 
ghOU~s, five containing four teams, and 
t e Sixth having five. They played off 
On a league basis with the top teJm in 
ea.ch group going forward to meet the 
Winners of the divisional 
Championships. Since this system 
produced ten teams, two too many for 
quarter finals a scheme had to be 
(levised to eli~linate two of them. This 
~as done by allowing the team that 
leaded the five-team group into the 
quarter-finals, plus one of the other five, 
drawn from the hal. 

I Before the championship carne to be 
p ayed in May. there was a separate 
COunty league of three divisions of eight 
:eams .each. (The twenty-fifth sen ior 2am In the county, Cashel King 
g ormac's, declined to participate.) Each 
~oup was divided into two sections. 

~~ing each team at least three games. 
.e top two teams played off for the 

~Inn~r. The divisions were called the 
themler, Division 2 and Division 3, and 
N ere was a trophy for every winner. 
C enagh Eire 6g won the Johnny Ryan 
B up. fO.r the Premier Division, 
~rnSO!elgh the Jim Devitt Cup for 

;~Innjng Division 2 Jnd Drom Inch gOI 

D~ . ~anon Fogarty Cup for winning 
!VIS!on 3. 

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSH IP 

c The league champ ionship 
S ommenced in May, with regular games 
sunday after Sunday. It ran reasonably 
pm~oth ly and by early June had 
d:ff uced winners. through score 
~ence where there were tics on 

By Seamus}. King 

Paddy O'8riell reccil'es the Dan Breen Cup lor County Boord Chairman Donie Shiln<l/),1n. On 
felf is Aoife C,1mpiOIl, reprc~enlilJB Ihe spOIJ<;ors, 0(/0/1,1. 

poinls. Mullinahone came through in 
the five-team group, and the other 
winners were Holycross-Ballycahill, 
Toomevara, Moneygall, Drom Inch and 
Thurles Sarsfie\ds. Holycross-Ba llycahill 
drew the long straw and became the 
second team to go straight into the 
quarter·finals. In the draw for the play
offs between the remiJining four teams. 
Toomevara drew Moneygall, and Drom 
Inch drew Thurles Sarsfields. In the 
subsequent games Toomevara proved 
too strong from MoneygiJll. winning by 
1- 17 to 1·12 at Cloughjordan on August 
29, and an unfancied Drom Inch ousted 
Thurles Sarsfields by 1·22 to 0-21 at 
Tcmplemore on the same day, to 
qualify for the remaining places in thc 
county quarter-finals. 

(There was only one hitch in the 
smooth running of the league. Thurles 
Sarsfields were deprived of the chance 
of heading their group with the decision 
of Newport to withdraw from the league 
before they played Sarsfields. As a result 
Port roe, another team in the group, had 
the better score difference. Sarsfields 
objected on the grounds that the failure 
of Newport to play deprived them of the 
chance of improving their score 
difference, and iJPpealed to Munster 
Council. The council upheld the 
appeal but referred it back to county 
board for resolution. The board 
decided on a play-off between the 
teams, which Sarsfields won. 

DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Three of the divisional 

championships were played on August 
22. First off the mark was the North 
division at Nenagh in the afternoon. In 
poor weather conditions Roscrea 
overcame the odds wilen they beat hot 
favourites, Borrisoleigh, by the 
slenderest of margins on a scoreline of 
0-13 to 1-9. It was their first victory in 
twenty-four years. 

That evening in the West final at 
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Dundrum. there was another surprise. 
The combined forces of Golden
KiHeacJe and Eire Og, Anacarty, who 
had l>erformed so poorly in their first 
round match, overcame favourites, 
Clonoulty-Rossmore. in an engrossing 
second-half, with a point from a Conor 
O'Brien frcc, well into added time. The 
final score was 2-12 to 1-14. 

On the same evening at Kifsheefan 
there was no surprise in the South final. 
Mullinahone confirmed their status as 
favourites, when the defeated 
Killenaule by 2-12 to 0-9, to take their 
third successive title in ,1 trocious 
weather conditions. 

The Mid final, played a week later al 
the Ragg, ended in a draw when Ger 
Flanagan pointed a controversial 65, 
three minules inlO injury time to give 
Boherlahan-Dualla a draw with \-10 to 
0-13 for Loughmore-Castleiney. 
Loughll1ore-Castleiney made no 
mistake in the replay al Semple 
Stadium on September 5. Much was 
expected of lhis game, but Loughll1ore
Castleiney hit the ground running. were 
nine points up in tcn minutes, 2·8 to 0-
6 in front at the interval, and 
convincing winners by 3-19 to 2-7. 

COUNTY QUARTER-FINALS 
Because Mullinahonc were league 

winners, as well as divisional 
champions, they had no quarter-final 
opponents, and received a bye into the 
semi-final. Two of the quarter-finals 
were played on September 5. At Cashel 
the Combo, as they were now beller 
known than Golden-Eire Og, continued 
to surprise when they defeated Drom 
Inch by 1-1510 1-14. They led by 1-9 
to 1-5 al the inteeval, but it took an 
injury-time point by David Fogarty from 
a fifty yard free to give Ihem their one
point victory. 

On the same day al Templemore. 
Roscrea ousted Holycross-Ballycahi11 
with a convincing' - t8 to 0-13 victory. 
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TIPPERARY 
SPRING WATER 

PALLAS, BORIUSOLEIGH, Co. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 0504-51113. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 CHERRY ORCHARD ESTATE, BALLYFERMOT, DUBLIN 10. 
Tel: 01-6269787. Fax: 01-6260652 

/ 

Uisce ur Thiobraid Arann 
At Bon~isoleigh in the rolling hills of Tippc1·ary} the n1l-iqnc ecological 

c01Jditions hape c01nbined to create this pure, cry'stal clear} natu.ral 
1'1'1 incrai water as tbe perfect com.piem,ent to good fiJod au.d fine wines. 

TeL· 0504-51113 

I ...... ErU 
LHnUI&;Ln 
FB rnn rFB 
~ .;JU.&,;.;J ~ 

Suppliers of.· 

Tap Dressing Sand and Mixes 

Special ised Sand Spreader 
(Available for hire and contract work) 

Amenity Grass, Seed & Fertilisers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY 

AND ADVICE ON PITCH MAINTENANCE 

AND CONSTRUCTION 

Conlod: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD. 

20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 067-32207. Fax: 067-33658 
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spons Flald ConSbUCllon 
Dralnaua & Malntenanca 

• Qualitv Turlgrass lor pitch repairs 
• Contract laving service 
• large Roll sod laving service also 

available , "-
• Turt Tiles -4" thick sod lor \ 

emergencv repairs 

Tipperarv 
20 Kenyon Street. Nenagh, Co. npperarv 

Tel: 061·32201 fax: 061-33658 Mobile: 086-2581191 

COMPLETE SPORTS FiElD 
DRAINAGE SERVICE 

Too Dressing Sand 
Suoolied & Soread 
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~---...,~-----.... Toomcvara injured pl,l ye, John r~":""~~s\'J~= 
O'Brien can only w,l1ch from 
Ihe hench in Ihe Coullly Filial. 

ToOmevar,l Manager Smn Hehir COOWalUlal£'S justill 
Col/rell ,lIIer County Final win. 

The winners held a four-point was as good as they did and 

foin Brislane Toomevar,l t'\amiIlN I!I~ option ill Ihe 
Cidona Senior Hurling Fillal. 

advantage, 1-9 to 0-8, al lhe interval. finished 2-19 to 2-14 adrif\. 
they Bevans, Andrew Ry.1n for Hilckelt, James 

T The third quarter-final was played at FINAL 

(~~plemore on Tuesday, September 21. And so to the final, and Ihe unlikely 
. e chOice of dale was to give the 

Wl~ners five days before the semi-finaL) meeting of regular champions, 
A fl~e crowd turned up for this eagerly Toomevara, and the team that were a 
aWaited clash but it turned oullo be a hundred to one shot afler their first round 
tOugh, dour ~ncounter rather than a defeat. The Greyhounds were the hottest 
cblasSic ~ontest. Although they had the of favourites and few gave any chance to 

recze h· f h f· I If the Combo, in spite of the fact that they 
L Ifl I elr avour in t e Irst la , I ed h I h b 
o~ghmore-Castleiney led by only three iv up to I eir Wesl tit e sowing y 

POmts, 0-8 to 0-5, at the interval. They taking the scalps of Drom Inch and 
contmued to hold their own for the Roscrea on their way to the final. 
~arly part of the second half, but then All the doomsday scenario of Ihe 
OOmevara took over and Loughmore pundits seemed 10 be justified when the 

We t f Combo found themselves in arrears of n or fifteen minutes without 
~COring. At the end of this period seven points after eight minutes, after the 
1OOm€Vara were three l)Qints in front, concession of two goals. But, they fought 
and th back in heroic fashion to draw level with 
13. ey held on to win by 1-12 to 0- Toomevara, 2-5 to 1-8 at half-lime. 

T However, they were hit by another bOOy 
tiE SEMI -FINALS blow within thirty seconds of the 

Se The semi-finals were played al resumption, when captain, man of the 
S mple Stadium on All-Ireland football match, and leading scorer, Paddy 
~~ay, wi th a midday start. In the first O'Brien, had the ball in thcir net. For the 
~ t. esc the Combo continued to excite remai nder of the game The Toomevara 
e elr supporters. They won comfortably men were dominant, confining the 
v~n though there were only three Combo to four poinls and a consolation 
r~nts between them and Roscrea at the goal in the third minute of injury lime. 
~nlsh. Two late goals put a gloss on the The final score was 4-12 to 2-12 in 
C orth champions' performance. The favour of a team that were winning a 
a Ombo led by 2-9 to 0-5 at the interval, sixth county crown in seven seasons. For 
f·nd were in front by 2·17 to 4-8 at the the Coml)Q there W.15 only the memory 
!!lal Whistle, the two goals coming from of the fighting firs t half, and the 
v~ran. John Quinn. consolation that they hadn't been 
d' OOmevara proved too good for a disgraced. 
~apPOi nting MuJlinahone, who The winning team were as follows: 

med to lack a competitive edge. The Justin Cottrell, John Boland, Tony 
r~e was really wrapped up with two Delaney, Philip Shanahan, Terry Dunne, 
Ooa s from Toomevara, by Francis Benny Dunne (0·1 ), David Young, 
s·~anney ,'nd Willie Ryan, on each Padraig Hackett, Eoin Brislane (1-2L Ken 
thee o.f half-time. The first of these gave Dunne (0-2 ), Francis Devanney (O·] ), 
a d Winners a 1·13 to 0-6 interval lead, Tommy Dunne (1-2), Michael Bevans (0-
ah the second pUI them thirteen points 1), Paddy O 'Brien (capt.), (2·3), Willie 
lill~ad of the South champions. The Ryan, Subs: Byron Duff for A. Shanahan, 
l>o.er brou~ht the difference back to five Barry Dunne for Terry Dunne, Denis 

Ints during the second half, but Iha' Kelly for Ryan, Kevin Cummins for 

McGrath, David Kennedy, Brian 
McCormack, John Delaney, P.1dd y 
Tuohy, Tomas O'Meara, John Kinirons, 
Stephen O·Meara. Referee: Willie 
Cloht."Ssy IDrom Inch) 

Selectors : Sean Hehir (Managerl, 
Bartie Sherlock (Coach)' MaU O 'Meara, 
Sean Maxwell, Ned Murphy (Physio), 
John Tuohy (Firs! Aid). Attendance: 
8,100. 

RESU LTS AT A GLANCE 
County Hnal, October la, 
Semple Stadium 
Toomevara -1-12, Golden-Eire 6g 2- t 2 
Referee: Willie Clohessy IDrom Inch) 

SEMI-FINALS, September 26, 
Semple Stadium 
Golden-Eire 6g: 2-17, Roscrea 4-8 
Referee: Seamus Roche (Kilsheelan) 
Toomevara 2-19, Mullinahone 2-14 
Referee: John Ryan (Cashel) 

QUARTER-FINALS 
September 21, Templemore: 
Toomevara 1-12, 
Loughmore-Castleiney 0-13 
Referee: Willie Barretl (Ardfinnan) 

September 5, Templemore: 
Roscrea 1-18, 
Ho!ycross-Bal lycahill 0·13 
Referee: Richie Barry (Cappawhile) 

September 5, Cashel: 
Golden-Eire 6g 1-1 S, Drom Inch 1-14 
Referee: Noel Cosgrove (Marlfie!d) 

(Bec.lUse Mullinahone were league 
and chiJmpionship winners, Ihey got a 
bye 10 tile semi-final.) 

~7e final of the relegation section was played al Nenagh on October 3, wilh John Ryan (Boilerlah,ln) .15 referee. The resull was 
fi~:~.1n~ M.1cDon,~ghs 0.1.3 Ne\~port 1-6: The intermediate final was won by Ki/dafJgall, who defeated Moycarkey-Borris in the 

. Klldangan will play III senior mnks III 2005. ) 
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ROSCR 
THE OIL PROFESSIONALS 

Telephone: (0505) 21433121909 
Fax: (0505) 22494 

OIL 

A CUSTOMER FOCUSED COMPANY COMMITIED TO SERVE 

SUPPLIERS OF - HOME HEATING - KEROSENE 
AGRICULTURAL OIL - AUTO DIESEL - PETROL 

(premium/unleaded) 

Let the oil professionals work for you 

AN OLA IS FEARR 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael 

Coiste 
.-

Thiobraid Arann Thuaidh 

North Tipperary G .A.A. B6rd wish to thank all the 
clubs, players , team mentors, sponsors, officers, 

grounds people and supporters who helped or supported the 
B6rd in any way this year. 

We also wish to thank our referee 's, Gate Checkers & 
sellers for their contribution. 

Finally a peaceful Christmas & a happy New Year to all 

so 
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Tipperary supporters e-'ub 
Gerry Ryan, P.R.o. Tipperary Supporter,'i Club 

As THE WOROS of Ihe well known 
song goes: 'Where do I begin?' 
Well, ""h y nol \ ... ith a quote 'Per· 

sonally I feel Ihal Ihe desire 10 win is nol 
as great as some years back. Players are 
not prepared 10 make sacrifices to make 
~hemselves fit and where Ihe exira effort 
IS. required they lack the vilal 'never say 
die' attilude required in it championship 
game. The skills are not practiced either'. 

~hat qUote is taken from Tommy Bar
r~" s report to conVf'ntion 10 years .1gO. In 
t I.' previous 30 years Tommy Barrett had 
seen TIpperary win II AII-If(~'land and 15 
M,unstt'l' til lC5, plus 12 Nalional league 
IVins. In the 10 years since he ul1ered those 
Words of warning of what he S,lW .1S a <,eri
ous decline in standards we have won 
~Iy three AII.lreland. ,lnd six Munsler 
ht es. What iI prophelic warning from iI 

rnan who outside of hi$ remarkable record 
as an administrator knew whill was 
reqUired 10 win at the highest level. 

Tommy Barrett wore Ihe blue and gold 
~n: the guidance of legendary figures f Y leahy ilnd Martin Kennedy while 
p a'(mg alongSide such as Seamus Bannon. 
Pal Siakelum, liam Dev"ncy Jimmy Finn 
afld John Doyle. Ten years laief in the '84 
OOltlon of this yearbook John O'Grad~ so 
~ell known ilS 'Culbaire' of Ihe Tippc;ary 
,~ ~rote that Tipperary Supporters were 

tldered, confused and frustrated'. You 
~~u ? say Ihis is how Tipperary Supporle~ 
e fight now some 20 years laler. 
W.hen Tipp Me down thc NJl ional 

~ed1i1 st'em 10 enjoy our misery. The Sun
bY Independent described Ihis year as an 

~~ect hurling SCilson for Tipperary and 
All lOde<! us Jhat we h,ld only won onc 

·lreland in 13 years and one MUnSler 
:~cces~ in 10 summers. Our Under 21 
t mp 10 the final was reported as a s.llu
I~ry lesson in forceful hurling for Tipperary 
I .at we WOn't forget III a long time. The 
\fl

sh Independent further stressed that it 
i:a~ lime.ly reminder of the distance that 
per elopmg between Kilkenny and np-

I~ry· 
in eel new more Ihan ever our great hurl
~~ad'hon and the pride and glory which 
I u~ Without doubl the premier coun
~u ~s 10 be constantly put before our 
to r e~ an~ youth of today. Ti~perary need 
Iva~ln thlnkmg ilgilin l ike wmners which 
Ie Ihe greatest haJlm.1fk of ilil our gre,lt 
w~;s .. lelll be not forgollen Ihat in 1965 
in t n Jimmy Doylc rose Ihe McCarthy Cup 
(h fl,umph we were the I st county ever 
t it~rhng Or football) to win 21 All-Ireland 
Wi~' It ~as Ihe dilY John Doyle drew level 
Irel Christy Rmg ilt Ihe top of all time All· 
ceh~nd medal winn('rs table with eight 
Ii Ie crosses. It was iI win described as 
i/'r:ra.ry eml>hasising their special class 
~lmg. The wonderful memories of 

Sean Mcloughlin's two gools selling us on 
the w.'y to history. The magnificent dis
plays of Mick Burns(f\enagh} at right half 
back and the wonderful sideline CUI by 
Thea English sent over the bar from ilil of 
50 yard~. 

It was Ihe previous year that we went 
top of the All-Ireland championship tilble 
wilh our 20lh crown. That finill was note· 
worth~' for the fad we only had five widcs 
in the whole game. Our forward line oper
ated wilh machine like brilliance scoring 
5-13 against Kilkenny, who were defend
ing champions. Th.lt was a npperary ICilm 
of champions the expert m<1fksmiln Jimmy 
Doyle scored 10 points, thc magniilccnl 
Donie Nealon hillhree gOills and the irre
pressive Babs Keating lashed over searl'S 
while bursting through cluste~ of Kilkenny 
defenders. The final victory tally was a 
whopping 14 points. It would be very ben
eficial 10 hear the views of these hurling 
greals on how Tipperary's hurling pride 
could be restored. 

The Tipperary Supporters Club Commit
tee under the guidance of our chairman, 
Ger Ryan ITcmplcderry), continued the 
fundraising eiforts this year in support of 
our hurlers. The flagship event was again 
our 19th Annual Golf Classic which was 
held over two da)'s al the hugely popular 
Co Tipperary Golf and Country Cluh at 
Dundrum. Our main sponsor for the event 
was Enfer Scientific and we are indebted to 
louis Ronan and his company for their 
generous support of Tippcrilry. 

This year 60 teams competed and the 
very popular winners were the team repre· 
senting Mall Kavanagh Coaches and Kier· 
an Flynn Solicitors both of Tipperilry Town. 
The I>opuiarity of the win was due in no 
small way to the fact lhat they have been 
supporters of each and every one of the 19 
golf classics to dale. The winning team 
was madt' up of Matt Kavanagh, a former 
winner of an intemlediate scratch cup ilt 
CahiT Golf Club. Mall has ior the past 16 
~'ears both provided and driven the team 
bus for the Tipperary hurlers. His son 
David was Ihe second member, and he has 
the unique distinction of winning the c,'p
lain's prize in Ballykisleen in 1997 when 
Mall was Ihe captain .The third memocr 
was 11 handicapper Ray Flynn, son of 
joint team sponsor Kier.1n, ilnd the man 
who compleled the winning quartet was 
Mick Kennedy or popularly refereed to as 
'Mad Mick', who played the golf round of 
his life. 

The highlight of their winning round 
was scoring IwO birdies and a par on the 
16th hole and the inspired golf thaI 
amassed 27 points in the final three holes 
got them home winners by the minimum 
margin of one point. Runners-up were Ihe 
learn sponsored by well known pUblican, 
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Ton)' lowry, with fellow publican and cap
t,1in 01 this year's county champions run
ners-up, the Golden-Annacart) combo 
team, David Fogarty. Their leam was com
pit'ted by Dan and Hazel Quirke from Clo
noulty. Milny of you will remember Dan 
for his huge contribution to our All-Ireland 
Under-21 victory over Offaly in 1989, 
which completed npperary's Triple crown 
ot All-Ireland vidories that year, senior, 
intermediate and Under-21. Dan's wife, 
t !Mel, is sister-in law of Declan Ryan who 
was captain of that '89 under·21 learn. 

This year saw our minor hurling selec
tors bow out and for Ihe Supporters Club it 
was a pleasure to be associated with them 
through our sponsorship of the Advanced 
School of Hurling (ASH). This was a won
derful initiative first suggested to our com
mittee to <;1)()Osor by Philip Ryan IScan 
Treacy's). Phil is also a member of our 
committee and a brother of Dinny who 
scored the clinching goal in Tipperary's 
22nd All-Ireland victory of 1971.That iinal 
that is best remembered for the tremen· 
dous performance of Babs Keating as he in 
turn discarded his boots and socks to finish 
with seven crucial and excellent points. 

It was personally a privilege for the Sup
porters Club to be associated with ASH 
and to sec almost 100 young players 
assessed before the final 45 were selected 
for the school. It was also wonderful 10 

witness the hugely professional manner it 
was planned and co-ordinated by Paddy 
McCormilck, the aforementioned Phil 
Ryan, James [vors and Vincent McKenna. 
Through their involvement wilh ASH and 
with the Tipperary minor team, they left no 
stone unturned in lerms of prcpar,1tion, 
coa<.hing and diSCipline. I think this year 
they would h,we been rewarded with AII
Ireland honours but for cruel fate. The 
switching forward of the semi-final to facil
itate Kilkenny by Ihe powers that be in 
Croke Park I believe was the crucial issue. 
The Kilkenny minors were handed the 
huge boost of sharing the day with their 
seniors and the full and massive support of 
Iheir followers. II was a major difference in 
such a tight match and the defeat waS a 
major sctback because I bel ieve this team 
contained players of immense potential, 
who would have benefited greatly irom 
participating in an All·Jreland final. II 
would have been a just reward for their 
mentors four years of dedicated work and 
it was so disappointing to see our chance 
ruined on a wet, miserable day as we 
slipped and slided to the narrowcst defeat. 
The sun shone brightly seven days laler the 
official date set for the game and [ thought 
how much will we live to regret this in the 
future. 
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IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone (067) 31323. Fax. 067-33600 

FULL RANGE OF NEW TOYOTA CARS 
AND COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Before buying your New or used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 
- Two of the Best for Toyota -

• • 

15/16/17 MITCHEL STREET 
A ND 18/ 19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Carpets - Furniture - Wood Floor Covering 

Household &Giftware 

Expert Measuring and Fitting Service 

Kitchen and Present Centre 
• All types of furniture and floor coverings stocked 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 
Special discounts for clubs 

Feirini agus earrai ti 
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COUNTY SENIOR FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

~ughmore/Cast[eine~ bridge 12-~ear 
gap with victor~ over ~~[e Cl\?vers 

The County Senior 
Football team 's 
withdrawal from the 

championship crealed 
unwanted headlines for 
Tipperary during Ihe year, 
leaving behind a mess from 
which the reverberations arc 
still being felt. 

But another major football 
story of the past 12 months 
has been 
LoughmorelCastleiney's re
emergence as a force, which 
they confirmed by winning 
Ihe county senior 
~hampionship for the first 
lime in 12 years. 
. Not only did they regain a 

title that they had lasl held in 
1992, but they also became 
the first team from outside of 
the South division to win the 
championship since that very 
same year. 
. Loughmore's 11th county 

title was collected after a 
hard-fought final against 
Moyle Rov~rs in Leahy Park, 
Cashel, on October 16th 
\ h' '- ' 
V ICII they won by 0-9 to 0-

6. 

Over the years Loughmore 
~~e earned a reputation as 

Ing a dogged and 
determined leam that never 
~nows when it's beaten, and 
t ose qualities surfaced once 
nlOre as they got the better of 
~o.Yle Rovers, who suffered 
I elr first defeat in their sixlh 
appearance in the football 
Show' 
th . P:ece since they made 

elr historic breakthrough in 
1995. 

Ilowcver, Loughmore also 
shOWed Ihat they were 
~apa.ble of playing free

OWing and stylish football 
When tC lie need arose, as they 
e~bellished their display 
With no little skill. 

Midfielder and captain 

By EAMONN WYNNE, Cfon/1leJ Nationalist 

Michael Webster led by 
example in the middle of the 
iield, especially in the tense 
closing moments as Moyle 
Rovers pressed hard in 
search of an equalising goal. 

The man-of-the-match 
award went to Paul 
Ormonde, who was 
outstanding in defence, 
while his brother Tommy 
also made a major 
contribution to the victory by 
scoring three points. 

They were also grateful to 
Declan Laffan, whose 
excellent performance at full
forward yielded four points 
as he tormented the Rovers 
defence all afternoon. 

But it was their committed 
team performance and 
tireless workrate that 
eventually saw the O'Dwyer 
Cup heading to Mid
Tipperary and in the 
direction of the county's 
most successful dual club. 

Most of Moyle Rovers' 
hopes rested on the 
shoulders of Declan Browne, 
who on a personal level 
made it another memorable 
year when he was chosen for 
the Irish leam that beat 
Australia over two tests in 
the Compromise Rules series. 

Browne scored four of his 
side's six points but even his 
efforts weren't su(ficienllO 
rescue his side (rom defeat. 
although he and Moyle 
Rovers might have benefited 
more had he received a 
better supply of the ball. 

Moyle Rovers had failed to 
match Loughmore's more 
direct and sturdy approach, 
although players such as 
goalkeeper Ian Browne, 
Declan's younger brother; 
Aidan Foley and Padraig 
Foley, tried hard to turn the 

tide, .1S the Soulh's 
stranglehold on the 
championship was finally 
broken. 

The loughmorelCaslleiney 
leam that brought the glory 
days back to the dub and 
the parish was, Dominic 
Brennan, Gary Sweeney, 
Ned Ryan, Paul Ormonde, 
Edward Connolly, David 
Kennedy, Tom King, Michael 
Webster, Paul Brennan, 
Martin Gleeson, $eamie 
Bohan, Tommy Ormonde, 
Evan Sweeney, Declan Laffan 
and Kieran McGrath. 

Their one substitution saw 
Davy McGrath replace Paul 
Brennan. 

The Moyle Rovers team 
was: Ian Browne, David 
Conway, Aidan Foley, Noel 
Wall, Kevin Morrissey, Liam 
Cronin, Robbie Boland, Niall 
Fitzgerald, Padraig Kelly, 
Dccran Browne, Padraig 
Foley, James Williams, 
Ronan Desmond, John 
McGrath and Brian 
Mulvihill. 

They made three 
substitutions during Ihe hour, 
John Shanahan came on for 
John McGrath, T. J. Wall 
replaced Padraig Kelly and 
Tom lane was introduced in 
place of Brian Mulvihill. 

loughmore romped to a 
3-12 to 0-2 win over 
Mullinahone in the first 
round on May 30th. But their 
hopes suffered a jolt when 
Aherlow beat them in the 
sccond round by 1-10 to 
0-10, Anto Moroney gelling 
the al l-important goal. 

loughmore's re-entry to 
the championship as Mid
champions had an air of 
inevitability about it, though, 
and Ihey made their 
intentions perfectly clear 

when they beat 
Grangemoclder by 2-8 to 0-7 
in the quarter-final. 

rethard and Moyle Rovers, 
who between them cia imed 
the seven championships 
between 1995 and 2001, 
Moyle Rovers winning five 
and ret hard two, underlined 
the 12-year dominance 
exerted on the championship 
by the South division. 

Something had to give, 
then, when the clubs dashed 
in the semi-final in Cashel a 
fortnighT before the final. 

Typically, it was a dose 
scrap but the difference 
between the teams was 
undoubtedly, that man 
Dedan Browne, who scored 
all of his team's t·9, four 
points of which came from 
fees, which was enough to 
beat Fethard's 0-10. 

Browne and Moyle Rovers 
were actually held scoreless 
for the last quarter of an 
hour, but his scoring 
exhibition proved too 
difficult 10 claw back for a 
Fethard outfit that left it too 
late to play their best 
football. 

John Paul Looby, Cian 
Maher, P. J. Aherne and 
Michael Quinlan were to the 
fore on what was a 
disappointing day for 'The 
Blues'. 

In the other semi-final, 
played on the same day, 
champions Cahi r tasted the 
pain of defeat in the county 
championship for the first 
time in two years, when 
Loughmore ended their first 
term as supremos in quite 
emphatic fashion, on a 1-16 
to 1-7 scoreline. 

laugh more never looked 
back after Declan Laffan 
found the net as early as the 
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SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

Bf beD . .. hi beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 

and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 

"Casual Counlry Elegance" 

• 82 elegantly appointed bed rooms 

• Luxurious New Leif,ure club 

• Award Winning Cloister Restaurant & Abbot .. Bar 

• E>; lcnsive conference 7 Banqueting Facilities 

• Idea l Wedd ing Venue 

Du blin Road, Nenagh, Co. TIpperary 
Ph, 067-411 11 FaX' 067-4 1022 
E·mail: jn£o(Ci.abbeycoyrt.je 
Web: www.abbeycourt.je 
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'irdhill UPNEWPORT 
PROP. DlNNY & FIDNA RYAN. 

TElEPHONE: 061-319114 

FOR THE BEST AFTER 
MATCH POST 

MORTEMS 
Athbhliain faoi shean is faoi mhaise duit! 

Best of Luck to all 
Tipperary teams 

Bertie Fitzpatric 

BUS 
HIRE 

Roscrea 

Tel.: (0505) 21922 
Mobile No. (086) 2435793 



'>CCond minute ilnd Cahir's 
goal, rrom Paddy O·fl.lherty, 
"'as only scored in the finill 
minute 01 normill timl'. 

Cahir's reiRIl .15 ch.1mpiom 
looked to have l'nded on a 
~unny, humid day in 
Ardfinniln ilt Ih(' beginning of 
SeplernlX'r. 

Cion mel Commercials led 
by 1-4 10 O-b as the county 
quarter-final ent('rro 
additional lime, but ,ust 
when it appeared dS if the 
South champions would 
advance (or itn itS~,llIlt on Ihe 
county (h.lmpionship, J.lml'S 
Hyland Slru( k .1 d.lggcr 
throu~h Ih('ir heMls wlwn 11(' 
fisted Benny flickey's lIP
and-under to the net for d 

dramatic winn<.'r Iwo minu\(.'S 
and 15 ~f..'Conds into 
additional time. 

In the course 01 iI IXKH 

game the Commercials t('am 
was welt scrved by decent 
J)Crtormances by c,lplilin, 
Benny Willsh. fergus 
O'Caliaghan, Paul 
O'Mahonl'y, John Harney 
and substitute Ian Barnes_ 

But the persislenCl' of 
Benny Hidey, J.lmes 
MCGrath, Damien Lonergan 
and Mark Costig.ln paid off 
for Cahit in the end, 

The curtain-raiser to Ihat 
~arne in Ardfinnan wa,> the 
quarler-finaJ between Moyle 
Rove~ ilnd Galtcc Rovers. 
Decliln Browne again turned 
on the Sly Ie, scoring 11 
POints, a~ the southern 
Rovers enjoyed a 0-18 10 
1-9 success. 

The Sides were level at 
half-time (1-6 each) and the 
~ilnsha team had reilsonable 
Opes of causmg an ul>sct 
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So,.t" Board Awards 200'1 

Front (0\'11: Mid Pmde( IGrdngem{x-k/t·rl. In/('frrn."-/i.lIe'jUflior FOOtb..ll1t·r: PiJby M~.Jes, Foorwller 01 the 
Pa~'; Brendan Cummins, Hurler 01 lilt' )(>Jr. 8.1(1. row: /am(>\ ... Ioran (8Jllyloob) -Ca51IegriJceJ. 
In/£'fnJff/i,l/e/Junior Hurler of the Ye.l': B('IlIlY HI(./.(T {CJhIfJ, foo/I)01I/('( of the )('.1(.' Brian MulvihtlllMoyle 
ROH.'f'iI. YounR rootbJller; Rile/lie McGrath (C.,rrid. D.lliml, YOt/lln HUt/l·r. 

with Willie Tarrant, AndrC\\ 
Morrissey, Seamus Moloney, 
Mark Peters, Colin Morrissey 
and goalkeel>cr, Cathar 
Moloney all shining. 

But their indiscretions 
were to cost them dearly, as 
tou many fouls commiltf..>d, 
allowed Dccliln Browne to 
kick eight of his 11 points 
from frees, 

An Aherlow team inspired 
by Dave Cleary and Barry 
Grogan put it up to Felhard 
at the quartcr-iinal stage, 
with Fethard just managing 
to scrape home by 0-10 to 
0-8. 

Beiore the business end of 

the championship \V.1S 
reached, the big shock of the 
first round was 
Grangenlocklt'r's 1-9 to 0-8 
defeat of CommNci.1Is, the 
crUd,ll goal coming irom p, 
). L.lnig.ln. 

That meant that in order to 
r('-enter the dMmpionship 
Commercials Il(,l'ded to win 
the South lhampionship, 
which they achieved by 
beating Fethard in the fina l 
on a wet laIc August evening 
in Kilsheclan, 

Elsewh('re in th(' first 
round Cahir beat Arravalc 
Rovers by 0-11 to 0-7, 
Carrick Swan gave Galtcc 

Rovers a walk-over and 
Ardfinnan proved too strong 
for Golden, beating them b} 
0-16 to 0-6. 

But Ardfinnan's bid \0 win 
a first county title in 30 years 
carne unstuck in the second 
round, when they lost to 
Felhard by 1-9 to 0-6. 

The second round also 
saw Cahir advance at the 
expense of J, K. Brackens 
with il 1-19 to 1-5 victory. 

Grangemockler beat ~ire 
6g, Anacarty by 0-10 to 
1-9, while in the firsl of their 
two ml."elings Moyle Rovers 
beat Galice Rovers by 1-13 
to 0-8. 

;h~ 1972 NFL Di\'i~ion Two Tippt',,1fY teolm member<. olllef ofiiciills 1\ ho Jffenrled a r('union ;11 (hI/rIp<; hOMed Iw The Friends at Tippt'riJl)' foo/ball 
ilr ler /hi~ )1('01', 
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TIN O'CONNOR 
Newsagent 

64 .'enyon Street, 
Nenagb 

FAX 067-33466 
Telephone: 067·31358. 

I.K.C. 
25-28 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, co. TIPPERARY. TEL: 067-34556/31391 

IfJ 

Newsagent and Restall1·ant 

OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 7 days 

Specialists in: 

GREETING CARDS 
TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts· Dinners· Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 
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Co Tipperary Youth Committee 2004 
Aoi(e Maher (RiinaO 

ONCE AGAIN the Youth Com- Croke Park for a training day on the 
mittee had a very busy year and Code of Best Practice for Youth in Sport, 
has been involved in organising which detailed the appropriate mea-

ma~y CAA events for the young people sure5 for involvement with children in 
°fifTlpperary both on and off the playing our clubs. This was a very interesting 
Icld. and iniormalive day and plans are cur-
.last November our very successful rently underway for the delivery of Ihis 

pnmary schools table quiz was hotly initiative to all clubs within the county. 
COntested in each of the four divisions The Youth Committee organised an U-
7ith a very high participation rate from 11 One Hop One Solo Football Blitz in 
: 1e

b
' schools of Tipperary. The final of the the month of March. This competihon 

a Ie quiz took place in a new venue _ look place at a number of venues within 
~~ughmore Parish 11.111 early in Decem- the county and brought novel pairings 
vcr ilnd as in other years it proved to be together for the games. Emphasis was 
~.lJery ~Iose contest with all participants placed on enjoyment rather than results 
klsplaYlng a high standard of GAA and ,111 children, regardless of ability 

h~lOlVledge. In fact the standard was so were given equal amounts of playing 
Igh that it took five tie-break questions time. Similarly an U-ll lift and Strike iO separate eventual winners Burgess NS Hurling Blitz was organised during Sep-
rom runners_up Scoil fosagain, Upper- tember. This was run over three wcek-
~hurch and Borrisoleigh NS who took ends at several venues Ihroughout Tip-
hlrd place. -This year's quiz divisional perary. Again novel pairings were 
competitions will take place before the grouped together to provide variety for 
end of November. the dubs and each dub wefe given the 
th In March of thiS year, it was time for opportunity to play In Semple Stadium 
. e IT competition thai was this year run on the final day of the blitz. 
~ Conjunction with Co. Tipperary IT Also each dub in Tipperary was invit-
Mommltlee and kindly sponsored by eel to send forward an U-12 player to 
5, arga~et Schlingoff of the Computer take part in a Mini Game at half time in 
T~re In Thurlcs and Tipperary GAA. the county senior hurling and football 
d e task for this year's entrants was to finals, that took place in October. Play-
i eslgn a website for their school focus- ers lined out in the colours of the senior 
;~ mainly on the GAA within their finalists and provided a guard of honour 
e '?Ols and an increased number of as the teams came out on the pitch at 
i~les were received by the commillee. both venues. At half time in each game, 
I P~esentalion of the projects took the young players got the opportunily to 

~ af~ In Tipperary Institute at Thurll..>S display their skills in fronl of the large 
e nc It was agreed that the standard was crowds in attendance in Semple Stadi-

Ollin'ri ,md ~Ub'5 01' ,he 
COIl11t\ TiPfK'f.lr)" Borr/ll" 
n(~ convention. 
BJck fOil (I/o (/; 
Nl("hol,J~ Moroney, County 
Hoard Youlh O/Iic€r; 
Rifk)· 511('('/1.l11, PRO; 
Donir> Stl,l/Mh,ln. COOn/)· 
Chlirm,lIJ, Se.m Cf(',m/t'r, 
NOIth &hlrd n,l nOs 
C/1Jlfm,lIl; jim Lynch, 
Coon/)· Senior (Jo,lrd Rep. 
Frolll fOil· P.ldrlv N.JI//e. 
COI.mly.'i(o«(('/,lry: 
Aline McGr,lI/!. Naill! Borrl 
n.l n~; J.e. Ry,ltI, COOnI) 
BooJ n,l n6R Ch,lirm,lI!; 
C;Jlh('rine GI(>e<,()Il. North 
Boord Treil5urer; 
From/.; Morr;'. COOnly 80rd 
lIil nOs Trf:',I~(Jrt". 

chairman and S(.'Crclary of the Youth 
Committee, a programme has been PlJl 

in place. Former Tipperary hurling star 
and trained addiction counsellor, John 
leahy, is spearheading the AlB Bank
sponsored programme. John is current
ly visiting ,1 number of post-primary 
schools in Tipperary speaking to Transi
tion Year and riflh Year students in an 
altempt to raise awareness among the 
students of the dangers of alcohol and 
how it can affect their lives. John h;"ls 
Illuch experience in this field and is 
holding a captive audience in each of 
the schools and is receiving a very good 
re5I)Onse to his presentations. Follow~ 
up sessions are planned for after Christ
mas. This initiative is proving to be very 
Sllcce5s(ul and is receiving much media 
attention at present. 

So as you can see, it has been an 
eventful year for the County Youth Com
millce and we look forward to continu
ing our work into 2005. 

The iotro\\'ing arc the members of lhe 
Youth Commiuee: 
CHAIRMAN 

SECRETARY 

NORTH 

Nicholas Moroney 
(Sr. P.1Irick'<;, Dr.lIlgiJn) 

Aoife Maher 
UK IJr.ldens} 

YOUTH OfFICER liam Hogan 
t5fwnnon Roversl 

MID 
YOUTH OFHcrR lonathan Cullen 

(Loughmore-C<1.!otleiney) 
WEST 
YOUTH OFFICER 

thtr~mely high. After much deliberation um and Cashel, as they took part in a 
Daniel Connery 

(Lal/in-Cullen) 
he Judges eventually picked ScoB Ailb- mini-game. SOUTH 

e, Thurles as Ihe ''',·,'ne'< fo, Ihe second Another initiative that the Youth Com- YOUTI" OFFICER B ' D' 
Y .," 1 nanlgnam 
reJr running for their excellent presenta- miltce was involved in in 2004 was the (Crangemockler) 
ROn. Usmackin National School Tipperary GAA Alcohol Awareness Pro- JC Ryan (Upperclwrch-Drombane) 
prcrea took second place and third gramme. This initiative was mooted by John Smith (Our/as (]g) 
Place \vcnt to Scoil Cholmcille in Tcm~ county chairman, Donal Shanahan, at Andy 0 ' Gorman 

emore. the 2003 Convention and after much (Corrllalwe-Glengoole) 
be1n the month of April, selJeral mem- work by the chairman, vice-chairman. John Hally (Rockwell ROI'ers) 

rs of the Youth Commi ttee travelled to John Costigan, Tom Collum and the Keith Delahunty [!;:!,oyle Rovf'fs}, 

~-------------~----~~~~-~~. 
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AL HO E 
DECOR SPECIALISTS 

SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 

Telephone and Fax No. 067-31527 

• The Paint and Wallpaper Specialists 

• All Leading Paint Brands Stocked 

• Largest Selection of Wallpaper You'll Find Anywhere 

ALBANY - FOR CHOICE, VALUE & SERVICE 

Proprietor: John Kennedy 

Kellvs of Fantane 
[Concrete ltd] 

Hugh McGrath, Sales Manager (Nenagh area) 087-2559323 
Gus Maher (ThurlesfTemplemore area) 087-2307061 

Timmy Stapleton - Farm Buildings 087-2570720 

Roger Kelly & Sons Ltd 
fantane, Borrisoleigb, Tburles, Co Tipperary 

Tel: [0504152118 . 6 lines • fax: [o504J 52200 
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Clubs unite to honour 
PAT STAKELUM 

Rivals they may be on the hurling 
fields of mid Tipperary, but when 
news filtered through of the bur· 

glary of Pat Stakelum's medal collec
tion, the clubmen of Holycross-Ballyc
ahill and Durlas 6g were only too 
happy 10 unite in the common cause of 
seeking repla cements Why wouldn' t 
these clubs make such a gesture for a 
man who served them bOlh so well in 
so many ways for over six decades? 

As a hurler, Pat's contribution to his 
~ative Holycross-Ballycahill has been 
Immense as he played a central part in 
the County Senior Champiomhip win
ning teams oj 1948, 1951 and 1954. 
The 1948 villory giving him the honour 
of C<lptaining Tipperary in 1949 to the 
first of thme AII. l relands in a row. All 
throughout his gl iuering intercounty 
career, Pat's enduring loyalty to his dub 
remained steadfast and to this day he 
still follows the lortunes of Ihe green 
and white dad players 01 llolycross
Ballycahil(. 

BY DONAL RYAN 

flourish and dewlap, making Ill,my 
great triends Jlong the way. 

SQ, on rrid.1Y, 20th August, Durla,> Og 
and Holycross-Batlycahi l l comiJin(-'(j in 
Ballyc"hill Hall to present replacement 
nK>dals to PJ\ Stakf'lum and 10 remmd 
him 01 the esteem in which he is held in 
both clubs. As Pat's wife Nancy .,,,d 
their family and friends looked on, John 

Smith, Jimmy Coppinger, rr. Joe Walsh, 
Mich.lel Carroll, Eamon Stakclum 
(Durlas 6g), John Doyle, Michael Ryan, 
John Ryan, BrcndJn B,lOnon and Fran
cis M.lhcr (Ho[ycross-Ballycahil l) pre
sented the medals as Bob Stakeluill elo
quently recounted how each was won. 
Pal expressed hcartielt thanks to all con
cerned and afler refreshments provided 
by the local l.adies' Committee the cur
tain fell on t1 lovely occasion. 

L('II to ri~ht: fohn Smitli, /'al Slake/urn, Bob 5,.,kelum and P.ldd) Byrne ,JI the preen/a/ion of 
replacement meda'-~ to Pdl on 20/t;W.s in Ballrc,Jllili 11,111. 

T When Pal'S playing days ended and 
hhurles became his place of residence, 
liS love of hurling had seen him 
~ome involved from Ihe very start in 
be formation ,lnd development of 
. urias Og. where his gentle way of 
~mparting wisdom ar,d support was 
Inyaluable to young players or seasoned 
olficers alike. Pat takes tremendous 
pride in seeing the club and its player<; 

--~~----~---------------------------

THE AMERICAN TROPHY 

The American Trophy, which was 
presented to the county senior 

fi football champions annually, was 
,';5t offered to the county board in 
I 03. The presentation was made by 
aOhn fogarty, President of the Tipper. 
. ry Association in New York. It was 
;?Iended by the donors to be an incen
f~c ~o the efforts at restoring Tipperary 

Tt all 10 its previous prominence. 
a he board decided to presenlthe cup 
(h~ual!y to the county senior football 
the Illpl?r~s. As the O'Dwyer Cup was 
On ?fflclal trophy for the champi
I Ship, the American Trophy was usual· 
: presented a(tenvards, occasionally at 
~n!y board meeting. 

(1963-2004) 
The first club 10 receive it was 

Ardlinnan in thc year of the presenta
tion. They also received it in 1964, and 
in 1970 and 1 <)74. Commercials were 
presented with it in 1965, 1966, 1967, 
1969, 1971, 1982, 1986, 1989, 1990 
and 2002. Kilsheclan received it once, 
in '%8. Loughmore-Castleiney. who 
will go down in history as the last club 
to receive it in 2004, also received it in 
197.3, 1977, 1979, 1983, 1987 and 
1992. Kilruane-MacDonaghs have also 
their name inscribed on the trophy for 
1975. Gallee Rovers won it in 1976, 
1980 and 1981. fethard were success
ful in 1978, 1984, 1988, 1991, 1993, 
1997 ,lnd 200 I. Arravale Rovers have a 
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lone success in 1985. Moyle Rovers 
have been the success team since the 
nineties, winning it in 1995, 1996, 
1998, 1999 and 2000. The most recent 
team to set their narne inscribed is 
Cahir in 2003 . 

In the course of time the trophy has 
become a bit of an anomaly, wi th prob
ably nOl a very high regard for it. The 
(;Qunty board has decided to cease pre
senting it and to place it in Lar na 
Pairce, where it will be given a perma
nent home. At the county board meet
ing on October 19, the chai rman, 
Donie Shanahan, presented it to Sea
mus King, chairman of l<ir nil Pairce, for 
placing in the museum. 
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The Qoyal Hotel 
BRIDGE STREET, TIPPERARY TOWN 

"Under New Management" 

Situated In Tipperary Town, a familiar meeting place serving excellent 
food from 8 am to 9pm daily using finest quality local produce, 

tastefully decorated rooms with all amenities. 

All Rooms en-su ite wi th T. V. and Direct Dial Telephone 
Special packages fo r Golfers and Hi ll walkers (and all sporting groups). Commercial rates ava ilable. 

Meeti ng rooms available, Function rooms for panics large and small 

Nicky English brings back McCarthy Cup to Tipperary in 199 1. 
Seen here with his paren[s Donie and Maura and Fr Derry Quirke 

Telephone: 062-33244 Fax: 062-33596 
E-mail: info@ro),alhotel. com Website: www.royalhorelripperary.ie 
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04 Hot Shots by Seamus O'OOherty 

During the year there were some impressive scoring displays by players at different levels in Tipperary hurling and football. The 
fOllowing sample is worthy of note! 

Declan Browne 
Moyle Rovers 
Til)perary 

Benny Hickey 
(Cahir) 

Eoin Kelly 
IMullinahone) 
IUn 
(Tipperary) 

Pat Lawlor 
IThurles rennellys) 

Brian Gaynor 
IKilruane MacDonaghs) 

lar Corbett 
fThuries Sars) 
ffipperary) 

Dara Hickey 
(8oherlahan Dua llal 

Pat Hally 
(RockwelI1Roscgreen) 

Paul Ryan 
ITernplcderry) 

Kevin Tucker 
iNenagh Eire Og) 

John Doughan 
lMoneygall) 

liarn Sheed 
(Ponroe) y 

COlrn Larkin 
!iipp VS.I 

Peter O'B ' . nen 
(CISt Call Roscrea) 

Ken Dunne 
(TOOrnevara) 

John Ferncombe 
IHolycrOS5Bally) 

~ichael Cleary 
enagh Eire Og) 

Paul Kelly 

~Ullinahone) 
IPPerary) 

0-\2 v Waterford 
1-7 v Down 
0-10 v Louth 
0-11 v Galtee Rvs 
1-9 v rethard 

1-8 v J.K Brackens 

1-9 v limerick 
1-8 v UCC 
2-8 v Antrim 
1-7 v Waterford 
1-8 v Templedcrry 
2-8 v Waterford 
4-8 v Ballingarry 
2-8 v Toomevara 

3-9 II l Rangers 

3-6 v Tournafulla 

3-3 v Kilkenny 

1-12 v Clare 
\-7 v Clare 
3-3 v Holycross B 
2-4 v JK Brackens 

0-12 v Lattin Cullen 

2-9 v Upperchurch Drom 
0-10 v Toomcvara 

0-11 v Mullinahone 

0-10 v Killenaule 

0-10 v Newport 
0-10 v Cappawhite 

0-12 v Offaly 

1-7 v SI. Pat ricks 

1-7 v Borrisileigh 
1-9 v Kilruane MacD 

1-10 v Ballingarry 
1-11 v Boherlahan Dualla 

3-4 v Templederry 

2-7 v Cashe! KC 

1-11 v Cappawhile 

NFL 8th February 
NFL 1st Febru.lry 
NFl 71h March 
Co.SF QF 51h September 
Co SF SF 3rd October 

CoSK 29th June 

NHl 29th February 
Fitzgibbon Cup 5th March 
NHl 21st March 
NHl 25th April 
TIpp SHC Bth May 
MSHC SIF 6th June 
STippSHCSIF 1st August 
Co SHC $IF 26th September 

MJHC I sl February 

M IHC 29th February 

Tournament 7th March 

M MHC RI 27th March 
M MHCSF 13th May 
Co SHC 17th May 
CoSHC 30th May 

WestU21BH 3rd April 

CoSHC 2nd May 
CoSHC 23rd May 

CoSHC 2nd May 

Co.SHC 23rd May 

CoSHC 2nd May 
Co. SHC 16th May 

All Ireland F 30lh April 

AtCol1.B H final 1st May 

Co. SHC 2nd May 
Co. SHC 15th May 

Co. SHC 91h May 
Co. SHC 17th May 

Co. SHC 29th May 

Co. SHC 9th June 

West SHC 19th June ~~rny MOloney 
'-<Ishcl KC) 

-----------------------------~~----------------------------
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FOR ALL YOUR NETTING 
REQUIREMENTS 
~~~~~ 

SPORTS WORLD NETTING 

A ughrim, Scarriff, Co. Clare 

We, a-nd tJ-()t# own-

nual a Electrical 
Also available: 

Full Range of 
Quality 

Goal Nets. 

PADRAIG GIBLIN 
Aughrim, 
Scarriff, 

Co. Clare 
Tel: 061-921851 

086-2520663 
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Mark Burke 1·9 II Toomellara N.Tepp SIIC 511 8th August 
IBorrisileigh) 

Paul Tobin 3-2 II Skeheenarinky s.npp IHe ]Jth August 
(Carrick D.wins) 

Barry MCCormack 
tuhir) 

2-5 II Borrisokane Co. MfC 'B' SIr 21st August 

Seamus Callanan 
!Orom Inchl 

0-10 II MoycarkeyBorris Mid MHC final 31st August 

Brian MOran 1-7 II Drom Inch Mid MIIC rinal 31st August 
IMoycarkey Borris) J-6 II Eire Og West Co IHC Q/r 3rd Octob<'r 

Cathal O'Shea 1-9 II Golden-K. West IIIC $IFinal 29th August 
IAheriowl 0-10 II Eire 6g West IIIC Fin.ll 19th September 

Seamus Butler 
IDrom Inch) 

1-8 II Golden K.Eire Og A Co. SIIC Q/F 5th September 

Shane Scully 1-12 II Gorlnhoe/Glengoolc Mid Mile B rinal Jist August 
II.K.Brackens} 0-12 II Aherlow Co. MHC B. $If 7th September 

Brian Fox )-2 II. Solohead Wcst MHC C final 1 SI September 
(Eire Og Annacarty) 

Evan Sweeney 
Iloughmore Castl ineyl 

)-8 II Boherlahan Dualla Mid SHe rinallreplay) 5th September 

Barry McCormack 
(Cahir) 

1 -6 v Aherlow Co MF B Final 12th September 

Michael O'Gorman 
(Skeheenarinky) 

4-0 II Newcastle South Ml IC C Final 12th September 

Carret Howard 
(BurgesS) 

2-6 II Nenagh E. Og NOr1h JHe A Final (Replay) 11th September 

Pat Fox 0-1011 Limerick All Irel.lnd Masters Hurling Final 25th September 
IEire Og 
Tipperary) 

Pilt Buckley 
(Emly) 

1-8 II Holycross Ballycahill CO ]HC A Final 3rd October 

lvIark O'leary 
(kilruane Mac DJ 

0-9 II Newport 511 Relegation Final Jrd October -

:~~~~~~~~~'~C~"'~';'~C~O'~YO~";'n~g al games ill a/lCn~f,~on~~~;;;;:;=~~:;:-Eo:;;-K,i;;-~m~o~,,,,,~ . Andrew Dunne ,mel K(J/lh Nealon play rheir low,lrds ,lllQlller !}Core tor TifJPf,'rilry. 
'field of dreams'. (Pic: 8YI. Del,lney (Pic: BSI. Del.mey) 
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Soup • Snac1cs Daily 

45 CARD DRIVE 

Best of IlIck 10 Caltee Rovers ill 2002 
lind continuous success to all 

Tipperary C.A.A. Hllms 

BANSHA, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 062·54218 

Barron's lounge 
NEW INN 

Tel: 052-62252 
For the best drinks 
in a good 
G.A.A. atmosphere 

CABARET EVERY WEEKEND 

CURRY HANLY 
Tyre d Battery Service 

Link Road. TipperalY Town 
Te lephone: 062-51066 

Best of' Luck to TipperalY 
Hurlers and Footballers 

.. 

Your 
Community 

Radio Station 
51. Michael Street, Tipperary Town 

Tel : 062-52555. Fax: 062-52671 

Cashel Studio: Halla na Feile, Cashel 
Tel : 062-62022 

Now broadcasting from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight 
each week day 

Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
each Saturday for your complete guide to 

weekend fixtures. 

Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays 
and Sundays from 6.30 p.m. - 7.00 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews 
and reviews all major fixtures. 

T.M.W.R. - "The Smile on Your Oialn 

MOLONEY 
BROS. 
Cashel 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success 
to Cashel King Cormacs and 

Tipperary GAA 
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C&J~!k(J!liJ I/4JN(J C(fJ(}1}$f~ ~ C(fJMwIJpj C[}o&J(JI'tf!jik!PJN~ 
1953 County Championship: A Major Breakthrough 

C ashel King Cormac's victory in 
Ihc 1953 county junior hurling 
fi nal was a major breakthrough 

fOr Ihe d ub. It was Ihc first victory at 
that level, and it ca me as it surprise to 
many. 

No Cashel team had won county 
honours in hurling or football before 
thaI year. The nearest it team lrom Ihe 
parish came lowinning was in 1910. In 
Ihat year Racecourse won the county 
senior hurling final, bUI they had Ihe 
match taken off them in an objection. 

After the match the Racecourse cap
tain, Dan Delaney, was interviewed and 
said: 'We went in to win. We are proud 
to be champions of Tipperary and to 
bring honours to (ashel.' 

Toomevara objected, and Racecourse 
COunter-objected. The matter was heard 
at a COUnty board meeting on March 19. 
Both sides agreed to a replay, and this 
was fixed ior Thurles on April 16. Race
COUr~ decisively defeated Toomevara 
til the replay by 5-2 to 0-3. 
. Toomevara objected to the constitu
lion of the Racecourse team. The objec
tiOn claimed that certain players had 
Illled Out with other affiliated teams in 
the 191 ° championship. One of these 
was Johnny Leahy. Racecourse denied 
the allegation but the chairman, Tom 
Kerwick, upheld it and awarded the 
Il"latch to Toomevara. 

The verdict didn't go down welt in 
Cashei. The correspondent of the 'lip
perary Star' commented: 'On the last 
OCcaSion Racecourse won by fourteen 
1>Olnts. In the face of this Toomevara 
wHI hardly claim to be the champion 
:::m of Tipperary. Such a claim would 

preposterous, and medals for 'paper 
champions' would be ridiculous.' 
li SUt 'paper champions' or nol, 
OOmevara are listed as the county 

senior hUrling champions for 19 10. 

l l-le TI-IIRTIES 

of Casher King Carma,s had a great run 
Victories in Ihe Ihlrtles. The club won 

~ West junior litle in 1933, and senior in 
i9~4, 1936, 1937, 1939 an? 1940. 
I~Y reached the county finalm 1937, 

39 and 1940, lOSing all three of them. 
Their opponents in 1937 were MOY

cilrkeY-Borris and the match was played 
at Thurles on September 19. It was 
described as the best county final for 
~ears, with Cashel putting up a 

The 1953 Cashel King Cormacs Counly Junior Hurling Champions, pictured in lhe old G.A-A. 
wounds in Tipperary Town prior 10 Iheir championship game with Solohedd. Fronl I./R. Mick 
Coody; Jim Ryan, Jolmny Murphy, John Murphy, John Eakins, M;ckey Murphy, Denis I-/ickey. 
Mich,l(!1 Gayson, Paddy 0' Brien, Mally G.ly~lI, Jim DeI'!I/' Batk I./R. Tom Devil/, Get Ryan, 
Peter Looby, Chrisly SI,Ici.., Sleecly Morrissey. Billy Hickey. Tom Twomey, Michael OJICrn, 
MOIiIO Clrrie, Dick IVQrs, Tommr 10)" Edse( Morrissey; Michael Ry.lIl, Tommy PrclldC'8.l51 

tremendous bid for the litlc. Michael 
Burke was the star and Tommy Parsons 
scored four goals, but Moycarkey still 
won by 7-6 to 6-2. 

In '939 Cashel came up ilgilinst 
Thurles Sarsfields in the finil!. having 
beilten Roscrea in the semi-final. The 
g,lme was played at Boherlahan on 
October 8, and again Cashel fell at the 
final hurdle despite putting up a better 
than expected performance. The finill 
score was 5-3 to 2-4, ilnd Castlel play
ers, who were prominent, included 
Michael Burke, Stedie Morrissey, Florrie 
McCarthy, Jim Barrett, Paddy Maher 
and Geoff O 'Shea. 

Moycarkey-Borris were once ag,lin 
Cashel's opponents in the 1940 fil,al, 
which was played at Thurles on Octo
ber 13. One repon had this to say: 'The 
game was proof once again - if proof is 
needed - that the town team is al a big 
disadvantage when it faces fifteen tille~ 
of the soil. Ball manipulation, quick 
striking and nippy play, beautiful things 
in themselves, fail, more often than not, 
before rugged, sturdy style which has 
allied to it skill and fieldcr.lft. One felt 
on Sunday thm all the time the dice 
were loaded against Cashel , that MOy
carkey's natural advantage in weight 
and strength would prove Cashel's 
undoing. And SO it was.' Cashel were 
behind by 4-7 to 4-2 at the end. The 
team was: D. Boland, M. McCanhy, F. 
McCarthy, P. Holmes, S. Morrissey, P. 
Maher, D. Ryan, M . Burke, G. O 'Shea, 
J. Barrell, M. Ryan, W. Moynihan, E. 
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Morrissey, M. Murphy, J. Maher. 
Cashel seniors won the West twice 

during the forties, 1945 and 1948. In 
the earlier year they lost by 5-7 to 3-3 to 
Roscrea in the county semi-fina l at 
Thurles on October 21. In the latter year 
they lost to lorrha, 2-4 to 2-3 in the 
county semi-final at the same venue on 
September 19. Cashel gOl a £10 training 
gr,lnt from the West board for this game. 

OTHER GRA DES 

The junior team, which won the We~t 
in 1933, lost the county semi-final to 
Bawnmore. Abbey Rangers, a team 
from the parish that came into existence 
in 1941 , and lasted until 1949, won the 
divisional number t junior champi
onship in 1945, but did not advance in 
the county championship, which wasn't 
played, as it had been suspended for 
some of the war years. 

Cashel minor teams enjoyed division
al success in 1931, 1940, 1949, and 
1952. In 1931 and 1940 divisional 
learns went forward to the county 
championship. In 1949 there was no 
inter-divisional championship. There is 
no record of ,ldvancement beyond the 
divisional stage in 1952. 

By 1953, therefore, Cashel had (ailed 
to win a county final in any grade, with 
the exception ot 1910, when a county 
senior hurling title was taken off Race
course after winning it twice! There was 
no reason 10 believe at the beginning of 
the year that 1953 was going to change 
anything. And yet it did, in a dramalic 
way. 
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20 MAIN STREET, TEMPLEMORE 

Tel: 0504-31830 

trophies) 

]Jedab 11 
tation 

presen 

pieces for 

all G.fi.fi. 

sporting 

Occasions 

Bronze Figures, Clocks, 
Medals, Trophies, Cups 

and Plaques 
if 

ENGRAVING 

OUR SPECIALITY 
if 

Diamond Engagement rings 30% off 

Giftware includes Tipperary, Waterford, 
Galway and Heritage Crystal & 

Rynhart Collection and our very own 

Tipperary Design bronze sculptures 
We can arrange an appointment for you with 

our Diamond manufacturer in Dublin 
We appreciate the huge support 
we receive from the G.A.A. lind 

wish all our friellds ill the 
G.A.A. continued success. I 

J 
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LOUGHMORE/CASTLEINEY CLUB 

LOUGHMORE-CASTLEINEY MINORS 

histaic 2002 be 
FOllowing narrow defeats at 

U12/ U14/ U16 down along, our 
minor teams of 2002 set about 

reversing those disappointments. 
Both hurling and football champi
onships were run almost on alterna
live. weeks. As the hu rling fina l was 
achieved first we commence with the 
breakdown on same. The Mid cam
paigns commenced, with a 3-14 to 2-
5 victory over Moycarkey, next was a 
thriller with Thurles Sarsfi elds as we 
p!pped the three times Count y Cham
piOns by 1-12 to 1-11. Cortnahoe 
were the n defeated 4-11 10 1-5. 
Allhough qualified fo r the semi final 
We played our fina l group game v 
BOherlahan in 80herlahan and short 
a ~ew players were beaten by a one 
POint margin 1-16 to 1-15. 

In the semi final we drcw champi
Ons Thudes Sarsficlds "nd it the first 
fame was good this was 011(' of the 
~I seen for a long time as we <Igain 
ad the slender margins of 3-9 to 2-11 

~Icl ary. The Mid final was v Boherla
an in the Ragg on Nov 9th and after 

a hard fought encounter we came oul 
2-16 to 0-7 witmers (or Derek Bourke 

to collect the Meagher Cup for til(' 
first time since 1979. 

The County scmi fin<ll v Kil lC'naule 
was played in Litt!cton in dreadful 
underfoot conditions, aflC'r a most 
hard fought encounter we cmergl?<J 
narrow 0-9 to 1-5 winncrs and a place 
ir, County Final. The Rags wa<, the 
venue on Saturday, 8th DecC'mber, 
following a postponement from the 
previous week due 10 rain. A highly 
fancied Burgess team were our oppo
nents, this was rated one of the best 
finals in years with both sides in COr'
tenlion to the finish with some top 
class displays from our players they 
ran out 1-12 10 1-9 winncrs and a first 
Minor A title since 1979. 

FOOTBAll 
In the Mid Championships our 

minor A footballers commenced with 
J comprehensive 3-19 10 0-4 victory 
over J.K. Brackens a second round 
defeat of Thurles Sarsfields 5-10 to 0-
2 put us into semi final v Iiolytross. 
Once again a fi nc all rounel pcrfor
mance gained victory on <1 3-12 to 1-
8 scoreline and a place in Mid final. 

In this final Cortnahoe was the 

OPI)Qsilion for the second year run
ning. This was a fine game of open 
footba ll wi th scores hard 10 come by. 
I towcver full time saw our side 1-1 J 
to 1-8 ahead and a mid minor double 
Wile; Jchieved 

The County semi final had us paired 
with Gahce Rovers at Cashe!, in a 
very good game that was to be our 
hardcst in the campaign we gained 
victory over a fine Gallee side 1-9 to 
2-3. 

The County final was played in the 
Ragg on 15th December with New
port the Co Champions our oppo-
nents. I laving won the hurling final 
the previous Sunday a historic dou
ble, first won in 1979, was the aim. In 
a game that proved a huge disapoint
ment for all but us, as the lads put up 
a finc display to come out dual cham
pions 2-13 to 0-9. The Michael 
Hogan Cup was presented to Captain 
[oin Brennan by football Board Chai r
man MiciMel Frawley to the cheers of 
the large support from the parish on a 
most historic oCCasion not too often 
achieved. 

B LOUCHMORE CASTLEINEY COUNTY MINOR FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 2001 
drk ROIl L 10 R - SI<"I)/!£'f1 Nr.m, AI Tr£'dc)" Colm CiJmpion, james E8i1n, Paul Br£'IlIMn, Dert'k /Sour!..£', IJrc>nd,1Il H£'aly, Coin R~'1n, john Scully, 
F Brl'OO.ln M,'/I('( Thom,'~ M.lh£'t; Tommy Connollv, Mdftin Ryan, Di.lfmUld Br<.'nnall, O<llirl Moore. 
'Ont ROIl L 10 R - L('On,lrd R)"IIl, Colm 5\\ (.'l'fK'Y, [am Brennan IC1P/l, [v,ln SI\{'('npy, Ron,1r) SMpl£'ton, edward Connol/~, Ciar,ln McGr<llh, 

Andrew S\\('{'I)(:'), O.H"id MCGrdlh, Shane Purcell. Encl.l HiJc/..<--fI. R.,ymonrl Mi. .. bsr<.". 
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Dundrum House Hotel 
Incorporating 

COUNTY TWPERARY GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 

• 90 Rooms with Bathroom en suite, direct dial telephone 
television and video channel 

• Excellent cuisine and wines served in the Rossmore 
Restaurant 

• Entertainment most night in our Venue Bar 

• Banqueting, Wedding & Conference Facilities 
Galteemore Room 350 
Arch Room 100 
Irish Bar I Cellar 100 

• 18 HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE 

Visitors welcome. For "1'" resenrations phone Golf shop 062·71717 

Stage of the Art Leisure Complex. For membership tel. 062·71222 

Hotel- Tel: 062·71116. Fax: 062·71366 

o ARRO Hardware Stores 
O'Brien Street 
Tel. 062-33199 

o Super Valu Supermarket 
Kickham Place 
Tel. 062-51901 

Value • Quality • Freshness • Customer Service • Traceability • Choice 
Tipperary Co·Op part of your shopping experience 

Your No.1 Local Choice • Supporting Your Local Economy 
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LOUGHMORE CASTlfINEY HURUNG CHAMPIONS 2002 
B,lck Row L 10 R _ }.tmes Egan, Paul Brennan, Derek Bourke (Capt), Brendan Healy, John Scully, D,ll<id McGralh, B(('nd,m Ma/ler, Eoin Ry,IIl, 

fOin Brennan. From Row L /0 R - Evan Sweeney, Edward Connolly, C;,lran McGrMh, Andrew Sweeney, Cohn Campion, Ronal! Stdplelon. -
A GREAT YEAR FOR 

gh 
Crowned U21 (A) Football Co. Cham

pions and regaining County Senior 
Football Championship after a 12 

~ear lapse. 
For Our U21 footballers the year com

~~ced on February 28th, with a 0-12 to 1-
Victory over Gortnahoe. Our next opper 

nems were a team thaI had defeated us over 
;~ past fou~ years Moyne Templetuohy 
1 nally breaking the sequence, we ran out 1-
.~. to 1-8 winners and earned a place in the 
'Yl ld final. 
D' Hol.ycross were the opposition in the Mid 
h ", Final. Following a closely fought firsl 
a f we put in a fine second half display 10 
~~ oul 2-11 to 0-5 winners to regain the 
It e. In a very good Co. semi final west 
',hampions Galtee Rovers were bealen 2-17 
01-10 

A much fancied Moyle Rovers team were 
now between us and a County title. Played 
:: ?shel on Saturday, 15th May, we trailed 

all time 1-1 to 0-5 Playing a fine sec
~nd half Ihe lads ran ~ut deservedly 2-5 10 
U-~ Winners. For Declan Bolger to lift Corn 

I Seilligh as captain of a fine U21 team. It 
~llSI also be remembered Ihat the U21 hurl
In~ Was also in progress during this time 
~~~h the Silme band of players bringing off a 
t I ~ouble and also reaching Co. Final only 
~a . bealen by Killenaule by a one point 
a/gin following a replay. A wonderful 

1Hevemenl by this young panel of players. 

S~NIOR FOOTBAll CHAMPIONS 
baJhe sta.rt of the year had the senior foot

ers Without a County title since 1992, 

e--cOSt-ei~ 
By Pal Healy, Club PRO 

not a very long time by any standard except 
our vel)' own. 

A nC\v management team was in place 
that set about the task of winning a county 
senior football title. Our opening game in 
County open draw was in littleton against 
Mullinahone, without showing any ti tle cre
dentials they ran out easy winners. A 1-10 
to 0-10 defeat at the hands of Aherlow 
despite missing a number of regulars lefl us 
with Ihe task of winning a mid title to stay in 
Championship contention. 

The Mid fi nal was v I.K. Br,lckens, played 
at Holycross on Sunday 11th July. A fairly 
good performance left us winners on the 
score 0-14 to 0-6 to retain the much loved 
Ryan Cup for the 35th lime over 38 years. 
The prize was also a Co. Quarter final place 
against Grangemockler. This game was 
played in Cashel on 12/0/04 and we came 
out 2-8 to 0-7 winners with a place in Coun
ty semi final v County Champions Cahir. 

I! was back to Casher sports field on Sun
day, 3rd October. 2004, against defending 
champions Cahir. In [he meantime our 
Senior Hurling team with nearly all the foot
ball panel on bo.."d lost a county hurling 
quarter final to Toomevara. Howl"Ver, the 
bitter disappointment had to be left behind 
and giving their best performance of the 
year they completely outr,ln the champions 
to emerge 1-16 to 1-7 winners. 

The County final was fixed for Saturday, 
16th October, and a rel>eal of Ihe 2000 final 
v Moyle Rovers. The Cashel pitch was in 
excellent shape with the weather mode in 
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breezy but dry conditions. 
At the end of a hard fought first hall we 

held a 0-6 to 0-3 lead, the second half was 
equally difficult with Moyle Rovers putting 
on the pressure but we had some oulstand
ing individual displays that carried the d,lY 
to run out 0-9 100-6 winners and the clubs 
11th county title. It was a proud moment 
when Captain Michael Webster raised the 
O'Dwyer Cup aloft and his fine acceptance 
speech covered all aspects of the achieve
ment. The man of the match award must 
have caused the decision makers problems, 
with the nod going 10 man in the No.4 jer
sey. Paul Ormond. 

What the winning means to the parishes 
of l oughmore and Castleiney could be 
summed up by the large parish support thai 
greeted the leam on arrival to both parishes 
Ihat nighl, the visit of almost all players to 
Ihe parish schools on the Monday with the 
cup brought to mind that those youngsters 
who have been so successful on the playing 
fields themselves had never seen their 
seniors win a county litle, but now here was 
the moment in re.llily and no doubt their tal
ent in the future will emulate their heroes of 
to day. 

Training resumed quickly for the Munster 
Club Championship with one and al! 
preparing for a real bash at same. Howev
er, our visit to Dungarvan on Sunday. 7th 
November, ended with huge disappoint
ment as we were pipped by Stradbal!y 0-11 
to 1-7 despite a gallant effort from all. 

As there are so many to thank in achieve
ments like these lets just say thanks to one 
and all. 
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OLLIE'S 
NEW INN 

For best drinks 
and 

tasty snacks 
. 
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Proprietors: 

GERRY and PHIL RYAN 

NOEL BROWNE 
BANSHA 
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---- --------------'by Sean Nugent - - ----- -----------

TOM KiElY was born in the 
townsland of Curraghadobbin, 
Batlyncale in 1869 just 22 years 

after the famine. His father, William, 
had married Mary Downey and they 
farmed 70 acres under a tenancy. 70 
aCres would have been a considerable 
farm of land ill Ihat time and one can 
take it that compared to many of their 
neighbours they would have been 
reasonably well off. 

Tom Kiely was the eldest son and 
the third child born to Wi l liam and 
Mary, and was born in '869 in the 
aft~math of the famine years, in 
Wh~ch the people were trying to get 
therr lives together. They were a 
~wntrodden and dispirited people 
shll under British rule and oppression. 
Native games and pastimes were in 
decline and nearly extinct and sport, 
Ivhat little of it there was, was the 
pre~erve of a certain class of people 
mainly profesSional people or those of 
Irldependent means. 

EARLY YEARS 
Not a lot is known about Tom 

Kiely's early years but it is safe to 
aSSume that he took part in all the 
actiVities of a farming family where 
everyone threw in their lot with heavy 
manual labour being the order of the 
day. He attended the local National 
SChOol wher'e he got a good basic 
~Ucation. I Ie learned to play the 
/ddle and the fife, which he played 
arrly well and in later years on his 
travels he provided entertainment 
both on and off the field. Tom Kiely 
~as just fifteen years of age when the 

.A.A. was founded. 
Or~e can only imagine what a 

massIve boost this was to a young 
:nan who was developing an interest 
~~.~~(}f\ and being highly motivated 
[J hrs neighbours the Davins of 
be eerpark, Maurice, Pat and Tom, who 
I . tween 187) and 1882 had won 26 
fish athletic titlcs. Maurice Davin 

Who was first President of the G.A.A. 
~as mOre than anyone responSible for 
..... e revival of our native sports and he 
a as. Unstinting in his support and 
hdvlce for young athletes and at their 
fao~.e. in Oeerpark the equipment and 
alfllihes they used were ava i lable to 
th the local boys and were utili sed by 

e Young Tom Kiely. 
t Very little has been written about 
rm.Kiely's G.A.A. career in rcg.,rd to 
~<lYlng football and hurling but it was 
~nder the umbrella of this new 

organisation that his athletic career 
really took off. He played football for 
Ballyneale and CrangemockJer in the 
early years of the Association and 
represented Tipperary in later )'ears 
aga inst Dublin and against Kerry in 
1893, when they defea1t.'<l the home 
side by 0-6 to 1-2 in Tralee, the same 
year he won the Poc Fada after an 
athletic meeting in Ki lkenny beating 
the cream of Kilkenny hurler:; in a lift 
and strike competition. He showed his 
leadership qualities by captaining 
Grangemockler and once took his 
team 10 Dublin to take on a selection 
from the capital in a game played in 
Clontarf. 

The story goes that he rose early, 
milked the cows, had a quick 
breakfast and walked the cleven miles 
through Glenbower and 
Crangemockler 10 Fethard collecting 
his team along the way. They boarded 
a goods train at Fethard and arrived in 
Dublin to play the game in the 
afternoon after which they caught the 
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train home and reI raced their steps 
back to Ballyneale and 
Grangemockler. Crangemockler were 
affiliated 10 the G.AA from the very 
early days of the Association and had 
one of the strongest football sidt.'S in 
the country during Tom Kiely's era. 

His contribution 10 Gaelic games 
also included refereeing games for 
which he was vcry wcl l respected. 
Whi le in America in 1906 he was 
asked to referee .1 footba ll game 
between Tipperary and Kilkenny. He 
declined citing his Tipperary origins. 
Kilkenny however insisted that he do 
the game confident of his fairness and 
they were nol disappointed. He also 
lent his services to train the local 
teams which he brought to 
championship success on a numbl'r of 
occasions. Evidence of his prowess at 
the ancient game of hurling is \0 be 
found in his selection for Munster in 
1906. Munster played (his 
interprovincial at Stamford Bridge 
London althe invitation of the London 
Irish. The team also included John J. 
Flanagan another noted athlete of 
Kiely's era, Munster stormed to victory 
after a tremendous struggle by 5-7 to 
2-8 and in the athletic event that 
followed Flanagan broke two world 
records with the hammer, while Tom 
Kiely won the long jump. Also in 
1896 Tom Kiely was elevated to the 
position of Vice-President of the 
G.A.A. a position he proudly 
cherished and retained until the 
political split of 1898. 

It is obvious from his contribution to 
gaelic games that Tom Kiely loved the 
games of the Gael. he loved the skills 
involved and the cut and thrust of the 
local ri valry that goes with it. His love 
for the games is very much borne out 
by the fact that he put his athletic 
career on the line many times to lurn 
out for the parish sides suffering injury 
at times on the football field that 
threatened to cut short his athletic 
career and ('Ifect his performances at 
certain events. Tom Kiely must have 
been thrilled at how the fledgling 
Gaelic Athletic Association and its 
organising of games and athletic 
events lifted the spirits of the people 
and gave an opportunity to the 
ordinary person to take part and to 
enjoy games and activities that were 
part and parcel of their heritage, an 
opportunity that was denied for so 
long by the ruling classes. 



TOM KIELY'S ATHLETIC CAREER 
Having lollowt'<l the ,1lhlelic C.lrccrs 

of his n"ighhour~ th" D,lVins, it W,l:; 
Kiely's ,1mb it ion 10 emul.1t(' them in 
every way he could. He practiced .11 a 
wide range of sports in his lE'ena~.w 
years and in his nineteenth year 
entered in com(X'tihon for the fir", 
time at an athletic event in Magner's 
field in Cion mel. Just like the D.wins 
he compcl<.'<1 in everything. sprinls, 
jumps, weights .1nd hurdle!; and his 
career was to iollow this pattern 
throughout his time in .llhlelics. He 
stood 6 foot 2 inches in height was 
lithe and sinewy and his weighl 
remained around 13 to 14 slone. His 
weight was important, being light for 
his height enabled him to compete 
with the I>cst in the sprints, hurdles 
and long jump while hc relied on 
techniquc rather than on brute force 
in the weights, hammer throwing 
events etc. 

For the first few years he competed 
at local cvents building up a modest 
reputation for himself. A samplc of his 
:;UCCl'SS in those e.lrly years was 
winning tour runners-up prizes at the 
All-Ireland championships in Kilkenny 
in 1889, the year after he won seven 
firSI prizes al an athletic cvent in his 
home town of Carrick and in 1891 
took 33 prizes from eight .1thlelic 
meetings. Prizes al these events could 
range from anything, a gold medal, a 
suit of dothes, Jl'wellery elc. all very 
valuable prizes to a {armer,s son, who 
would have 1i1lle or no inlOllle. 

It was in 1892 that his career really 
look off. After great success at events 
in Cork, Carrick ,me! Durrow he 
propelled himsel1lo the forefront of 
Irish athletics and as a result put hi<;, 
name for. ... ard for the All-Round 
Championships 10 lake place in 
Ballsbridge in August. In the nine 
e ... ents in the competition, Tom Kiely 
won six and amassed 31 points which 
was more Ihan double Ihal of the 
second competitor, after that he was 
never subsequently beaten in an all 
round event. He finished his season 
with a magnificent performance in the 
G.A.A. national championships where 
in four hours of hard competition at 
Croke Park, he went on to win an 
unprecedented seven senior G.A.A. 
championships on one day, a record 
never beaten and in Ihe process 
beating Dan Shanahan the world 
record holder in the hop step and 
jump. He was awarded a special gold 
medal for his overall supcrl.lIive 
performance. 

In 1693 he cleared the boards at 
athlelic events all over the Country. At 
Milchelstown he broke the world 
record With the 56 Ib Weight al 34ft 
, I inches. He further extended the 
record at subsequcnt meelings in 
Ncnagh, Kilkenny and Clonmel to 35ft 
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Sin. In all in one 01 his greatest 
seasons he broke nine re<.:ords 
winning 67 prill'S in competition. 
Kiely's reputation now ('<;tabJisht'CI, he 
was drawing huge crowds to athletic 
meelings all over the country with 
pcopl(' l:oming from far and wide til 
the cxpe<:lancy and excitement of 
seeing history being mad" and world 
records being broken ,mel they were 
not 10 he disappointed as Tom Kiely 
always gave his best wh('11 
I>crforming. 

Kiely was also beginning to arouse 
huge interest abroad ilnd countit-ss 
reports appcarcd on newspapers 
regarding his imminenl departure to 
America. Kiely scotched allth('<;(' 
nm,ours. "For TIpperary and Ireland", 
was his motto and his opinion was 
that American managers only wanted 
a good gate out of him knowing of 
course thai the huge Irish emigrant 
population would flock in their 
thousands to SCC' Tom Kiely perform. 

O LYMPI CS 
The modern Olympics were revived 

in 1896 Jnd were held in Athens and 
were followed in 1900 taking pl,lee in 
Paris. Many questions have been 
asked as to why Tom Kiely diel not 
attend either of these events as he was 
in his prime at this time and 
recognised as a world class athlete. 
The answer to this question will never 
be known and one can only spe('ulate 
as to Ihe reason, which possibly was 
that he could not cOIllI>cle under his 
country's banner and had no wish to 
eompele for Great Brit,lin. Whatever 
Ihe reason what a great pity thai he 
missed out on those occasions where 
he would undoubtedly have covered 
himself ,mel his Country in glory. 

In the winter of 1903J04 Torn Kiely 
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suficred serious injury to the muscles 
01 both legs playing ioolball, Ihis 
should have finished his career in the 
hurdlt'S and jumping events and after 
this Ihl're was ,1 tendency to 
concentrate on the weight events. 
However he still took part in the 
jumping evenls with succes~. ror the 
rest 01 the century and the carly f><1rt 
of the new century he competed at 
evenls all over the country and in 
Scotland and England winning nve 
English championships and becoming 
Ihe firSI man in the world 10 throw th(' 
hammer over 160feet. 

He was always available during thi~ 
lime to help oul small clubs. He 
mixed well with people and was 
populM with the other athlews. llis 
talent as a musician W,lS aJw.1Ys 
avail.lble for social event!>, whic.h 
often went on after athletic events. In 
1898 h(' Ir,1\I('IIt'<l up to Belfast for the 
iirst nlt"Cting of the R(.'(I Branc.h 
Hurling Club. True to form the Orange 
Order, thc Sabbatari,ltls and the Irish 
Football Associ.ltion did everything 
possible to stop the proceedings 
having the sports proclaimed by the 
lord Mavor. Uolh Ihe hurling and the 
athletic evenls were a great success 
with Kiely putting all his talents on 
show to a very appreciative audience· 

Kiely continued to dominate> the 
athlctic scene in the carly years of the 
20lh Century. Coming up to the St 
louis Olympics he was approaching 
14 years of age and there was 
speculation as to his retirement. He 
was approached to represent England 
in St louis and sponsorship was 
avaitahll' from America. Kiely'~ mottO 
again came to the fore, ~For TIppera!" 
and Ireland", ,1I1d he decided to go 10 

America under his own steam, raising 
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BAR & RESTAURANT 
Pearse Street. Nenagh 

riod 
7 2J~~ 
aWeei 
A la Carte Bar a 

Phone (067) 41366 
Fax (067) 41533 

~;~~?<h Kild,mFjilrl I~ln\ GrfrY Folt"y anti O,l/I Ry.m, happy lVilh IIJeir 
s 1/'(1,1/ r('a~ 
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Congralulalions and Besl Wishes for Ihe Future 

'BRIEN'S 
- Esso Filling Station -
Borrisokane 

SPAR 
All you need - when you need it! 

WINNEltS OF 5 SfAIt AWAltV lOOl 
Groceries and Cold Meats, Delicatessen. 

Fresh Rolls Daily 

FREE DELIVER IES 

Open: 
7.30 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

(7 days a week) 

Tel. 067-27408 

The 
Watch 
Centre 

NENAGH 
Lead ing Suppliers of 

Cups, Medals, and 
Sporting Trophies. 
Watches, Jewellery, 
Waterford Crystal , 
Masons Ironstone 

and Aynsley 

25 , Mitchel St. 
Phone: (067) 319 13 



money from difr'erent sources .md 
from the $tlle of medals and awards 
won over Ih(' years. H(' 5('1 5<lil for 
Americ.l in May of I Q04 

THE ST lOUIS Ot YMPICS 
The SI l ouis Olympits coincided 

with the World Fair, held there at the 
5<lme time. It turned out to be the 
greatest cul tural e"hibition the World 
had ever seen with over 20 million 
visitors estim.1ted to have attended 
over a six·month period. The games 
commenced on the 1st July .lnd 
involved twelve n.1tions with .1 total of 
687 athletes taking part in fourteen 
sports. 

Americans dominated the 
participation and the medals table, 
taking away 87 medals, hardly 
surprising when 525 of the 687 
competitors were Americans or 
reprE.'SCnting America. The SI louis 
games were .1 fiht for many things. 
They were the first al which gold, 
silver ,lOd bron7e medals wt're 
awarded. 

Competitors were totally amateur, 
blacks competed tor the first time with 
George Poage from Milwaukee 
coming third in the 400 metres 
hurdles fin.l1 .1nd being the first 
African-American 10 win a gold 
medal. The marathon which was held 
on a day when temper"lures soared 
into the 90s became something of a 
farce when the winner Fred lorz, who 
had received his medal from President 
Roosevelt's daughter, was found 10 
have got a lift in a car, which were a 
new phenomena on the roads of 5t 
Louis. He was disqllalified and the 
newly declared winner was an 
Engl ishman, Thomas Hicks, running 
for America. His win was greeted with 
little enthllsiasm as he was seen being 
helped over the line by 2 of his 
trainers and it was alJeged he had got 
other assistance along the way. It has 
also been said that ice cream cones 
and wafers Colme into existence for the 
first time at the games when an 
enterprising young stall holder who 
was selling ice cream from l>al>er 
plates, ran oul of them and borrowed 
waftles from a vendor next door and 
put his ice cream into them, hence the 
cones and wafers took off. 

On Tom Kielys arrival in New York 
he went to the home of William 
Prendergast, a prominent G.A.A. man 
who was once secretary of the 
National AssociatIon and h.ld 
immigrated to America. Tom Kiely had 
only a month to prepMe. He look p<lrt 
in some small meetings with some 
success and then went into training 
for the All-Round championship. He 
again had offers to represcnt America 
but made it clear that he would 
represent Ireland only. 

The ten-event, All-Round 
competition was the forerunner of the 
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modern decathlon and commenced 
on July the 4th in appaling conditions. 
Kiely faced a formidable field, which 
included Ellery Clarke, reigning world 
champion, Adam Gunne, champion 
in 1901, 1902, and also a man from 
his native county, John J, Holloway, 
who hailed from Bansha. 

Kiely's record in the event was last 
in the 100 yard sprint, 3rd in the shot 
put, won the half mile walk, won the 
hammer event, 3rd in the pole vault, 
won the 120yards hurdles, won the 
561b weight by 5 feet, second in the 
long jump and last in the mile. 11is 
points tot,,1 was 6,036 to Adam 
Gunne's 5,907, a magnificent victory 
for the Irishman. 

The result was greeted with 
boundless enthusiasm by Irishmen all 
over the World, and Kiely was feted 
by Irish people all over America, 
where he toured all the major cities. 
He was in constant demand to attend 
athletic meetings and for newspaper 
interviews. Tom Kiely by his 
magnificent achievement had lifted 
the spirits of Irish people all over the 
world and restored pride in a nation 
recovering from famine and 
oppression. 

Tom Kiely was feted in New York 
before leaving for home and presented 
by the Irish Association with the 
loving Cup, a valuable si lver plaited 
cup. Public receptions were held for 
him on his return in Cobh, Cork and 
Dublin and he received an 
illuminated address from the G.A.A. 
The Irish people took him to their 
hearts as an outstanding Irishman and 
the greatest AII·Round Athlete of their 
time. A huge reception was arranged 
for him in his home town of Carrick. 
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Maurice Davin was heavily involved 
in the preparation and had a band 
arranged for a parade. He also had 
barrels of beer laid on althe street 
corners for the celebration. You {;arl 
just picture the scene in Carrick! It is 
5<lid that Kiely, not a man for all this 
fuss sliPI>Cd off the train quietly in 
Carrick and walked home along the 
line in the dark. We can't be sure of 
the authenticity of this story as it is 
alleged that Maurice Davin did a 
similar disapl>earing act on coming 
home to a hero's welcome in his time. 

It was many years later before Tom 
Kiely was credited as an Olympic 
champion. This was because of an 
overSight and possibly because the((' 
was a lot of confusion in regard to 
what were OlympiC events allhe 5t 
Louis games. It appears that there 
were evenlS held at the games, which 
were not Olympic events, and athletes 
took part not knowing their status. The 
All-Round American championship 
had however been converted to an 
Olympic event and was authentic. 
Following representations to the 
International Olympic Committee, 
Tom Kiely's status as an Olympic 
champion was confirmed and his 
name now appears on the records, as 
he would have wished. He was the 
first Irishman representing his country 
to become an Olympic Champion. 

THE CHAMPION KiElY 
Following his success the tag the 

Champion Kiely was put on him by 
the press and was to stay with him all 
his life. His star was at its highest at 
this point and he was mobbed at 
every event he went to and chaos 
ensued at some venues such was the 
desire by people to sec thei r World 
Champion. Two years after his 
Olympic success Kiely went back to 
Boston where he again won the world 
All-Round event. He was just short of 
his 37th birthday al this time, when 
most athletes at that level would be 
retired. On his return from America he 
married. He bought a farm near 
Dungarvan where he settled down 
with his new bride. He continued to 
grace the athletic scene until 1908 
when he retired from active 
competition having given exactly 20 
years competing at top level. His last 
big meeting was in Dungarvan,s 
Gael ic fie ld, when in a contcst billed 
as the greatest individual athletiC 
contest ever held in Ireland, Tom Kiely 
look on Martin Sheridan of Bohola, 
Co Mayo, the new American 
champion. After five events the 
referee, Frank Dineen, declared the 
match a draw in a contest which sa~" 
Kiely breaking another world record 
with the hammer. Special trains were 
run to ferry spectators to the contest 
such was the interest. An auspicious 
end to an outstanding sporting career. 
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A LITTLE CONFUSION 
D iarmuid Fitzgerald and his 

brother Tommy enjoyed an 
early season visit to Nowlan 

Park as I)art of the u.c.o. tcam, which 
beat Kilkenny in the Walsh Cup final. 
Their next visit for the All Ireland 
under·21 decider in September was not 
as pleasant! 
Good wishes to Diarmuid for a speedy 
recovery from injury sU5tained in UCD's 
tl'lnster Club thampionship campaign. 
The brothers had a good year overall 
winning Walsh Cup and Dublin county 
medals with UCD, a North TIpI' title 
~Ith Roscrt:>a .mel Munster under-21 
Onours with ·npp _ Tommy plaved in 

the 1\11 Ireland semi final, where he 
sCored t.2 against Down, and 

DiMmuid was Man 
of the Match and 
captain. 
II wasn't quite so 
clear wilh their 
first cousin Enda 
Fitzgerald . Ihe 
Tipperary minor full 
b.1Ck in 1997 when 
Munster honours wcre won. I Ie too has 
served UCD in his time The problem 
began when the programme for the 
North TIpp final in August listed the 
Roserea full back as 'Enda England'. 
These things happen! The Nenagh 
Gu.mlian preview of thc game carried a 
photograph of the player but captioned 
it '[nda Fitzpatrick'. 
The TipI' StM match rcpurt praised the 

Roserea (ull balk 'Enda England' Nfor 
marsha lling the full back line with 
military prccjsioll~ and the Guardian 
listt>d 'Encla (ngl.lIld' as rhe full back in 
the team line out with its match report. 
The GUMdi.1n pulled out the original 
photo for the preview o( the game (same 
caption 'Enda Fitzpatrick') ag~inst 
Holycr~s Ballycahill, bUllhe Star had a 
nice colour photo "Enda Fitzgerald, 
who starred at full back for Roserea in 
their historic win over Borrisoleigh in 
the North SHC final." 
The Star report of that game included 
[ nda Fitzger<llcl in the 'fine 
perform.lnces' category while the 
Guardian listed him com.'Clly in the 
team line out. Thereafter the posilion 
became tle.u for all and sundry. 

WIT Fitzgibbon Cup Champions 2004 
Fi~lding just four of last years 

Fitzgibbon Cup starting fifteen, 
. a.nd after a poor league campaign, 

WlnnlOg the Fitzgibbon Cup back 
~rrll:d to be out of our reach this year. 

e Fitzgibbon draw was made, and we 
I\'ere drawn on the tough side of it; we 
:O~ld have to play first round game 
galnst OtT. We approached the game 

Very causally, we knew OtT would have 
~ gOod team as they rea ched the 
~esher hurling final las! year, where we 
IJ?Cned to heat them on the day. We 

3., 10 3 points at half time and 
;',Cntually won out on a score line of 3· 

to 1.4 n . 
Ime W.IS short as we now had only a 

;Cek to prejlare for our next game 
I galnst Ut, Our biggest rivals over the 
ast few years. 
Ih,We had most of the play but however 
a IS wasn't renetled on the scoreboard 
nd nine wides meant that our 9p15 to G :h! IOterval lead was Significantly less 

a bn It should have been. We expected 
o IS fight back, but our b,lcks were 
Ulstanding in the second half and any 

allacks (.. I· h Iv Were e It>ctlvely dea I Wit . We 
On easy enough. 

be We now faced UCD, who had 
qU~ten ~he Garda College in the other 
au rtetflOal. After Ul being knocked 
I<e~ UCD under the guidance of Babs 
tOr I~ng were now installed as faVOUrites 
'i(>jtlt C htle. Both teams took time to 
(ru ~ IIlto the game, the goals were 
e(t~la l , and their liming was even more 
Illi leal. The first came after about 10 
shlnutes when John Phelan acted 
~ply, to get on the end of Anthony 
A.t thns nick to kick the ball to the net. 
but th5 stage we were being outplayed 
POi e goal seemed to settle us down. 
Putnts from Conor, Garvey and Jacob 

Us up t ·6 10 6 points. As half time 

I 011 

",""l/oney, Willie' Ry.lIl, COllor O'Brien. 

approached, Conor Phelan put lacob 
inside the UCD defence where he made 
no mistake to score our second goal. 
We onl)' scored 3 points in the second 
half, UCD could have been so much 
closer had they not hi! six wides. 

UCC were our opponents in the final. 
They got off to a blistering start, racing 
into a lead of four points to our single 
score. Their lead was stretched to five 
points before Brian Dowling got two 
crucial scores. Both teams exchanged 
scores and with about ten minutes to go 
in the first half the sides were level. 
Points from Fitzpatrick and Tommy 
Walsh brought the half time score to 
Bpts to Gpts. Things weren't going right 
for us, but it was our second half 
performance in the pervious games that 
stood to us. Something special 
happened al half time and this sparked 
,1 powerful second half display. Defeat 
was not an option. COllor Phelan started 
the comeback with a point, Jacob 
added another and Dowling's effort 
from the sideline crept over the bar. The 
sides were level with eight minutes to 
go and it seemed if UCC's house was 

just about to collapse. Fitzpatrick got 
UCC's only point of the second half 
from a frcc but Garvey and Jacob 
stepped up with a point each 10 secure 
victory. 

It was over. Fitzgibbon Cup 
Champions again! What a feeling. 
Manager Calm Bonnar described this 
victory <'s one of the biggest Fitzgibbon 
achievements since we made the break 
through in 1992. WIT has now won the 
competition six times, four times in the 
last six years. 

A brilliant end to a year that had so 
many memories. The poor league 
results to the victories in the 
championship, from Tr.1more to 
Alhlone. The many celebrations after 
Fitzgibbon, from Tramore to WlR 
"bringing down the house", and jail 
bird rock, all memories thaI arc sure to 
last a lifetime. Well done to all 
involved, the players, management; 
Colm Bonnar, Conor Power, Damicn 
Young, Shay Fit7palrick, Tadgh 
O'Sullivan, James "Sheff" Meagher, and 
to Ihe ever-reliable Jim Phelan. 

------------------------~------------------------
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SpeciaLuing liz SportJ TrophieJ and MedaLJ 
Bronze Hurl ing and Football Figures avai lable . Family and County Crests, Clocks, etc. 

Jolm Quirke, J(·wellelj Cahil; 
pre.Jellt.~ the ;I/all {'./ the ;Ualch Award to Palll OrmolliJ 
of LOllghmore Ca.~lleilley, after winlling tbe Co. 'lip!, 

Selliol' Poothall Chllmplrm.,h'jJ 2004 

Tipperary C.ysta l a Spec iality 

Ry nh;.u-t La mps a nd Figures 
a nd Fast Computeri sed Engraving Service 

TlUE CLONMBL ARMS MOTBL 
...... tht. hur'" or c~ 

· Cracking Good Bars 
• Fabulous Banqueting Suites 
· Great Food 
· Sunda y is famil y da y 

(Elljoy y01l1' IIIIICII. leI liS look "Hel' 'lie kids) 

Website: www.c1onmelarmshotel.com Email: theclonmelarms@eircom.net 
Phone: 052-21233 

8<l 
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Tiobraid Arann 
ALL-IRELAND SENIOR CAMOGIE CHAMPIONS 2004 

SUZANNE KEUY 
Siobhan Nf A 
Cheallaigh Y 
Age: 27 
Club: TOOIn{>\IMa 
Oc,up.ilion: 
TC'iK!lt>r 
CdlT'l(lglC' 
I\<:h1l·\'l:'m(>nb. 
Alt.IRELAr-..:o 
5 S<onior Chilmpi. 
on~hip, I Intcrf»('
d l .lt~' Champi. 
un~hip. ! Junior 
(hamp,on~h,p 
~OVINCIAl 1 Minor Championship, 

St'llIOr Ch.lmplon~hlp, 1 Senior Club 
(oIlCgl'S, 1 Purcell Cup, 1 Ashbourne Shield 

JOVITA DELANEY 
JOVita Ni 
Dhubshlaine 
"!:t': 10 
ClUb: (ashcl 
Ot,upahon: 
Tca{fu.'r 
G~iC' 
~ hil'\>emrnrs: 

~~!~~~l;'_ 
~'p. 1 Intt'rmedl
~ ChampiOfl~hlp. 

IUnior Champl()I"Khip 
~OVI.'ClAl _ 2 Club Championship 
EOUr>iTY - I) S(>nior Championship. UncIl>r·1 2, 

lldt'l"· 14. Unoc>r-Ib. 

TEXACO 
AWARD 
FOR UNA 

UNA O'DWYER 
Una NI Dhubhair 
"~22 A 
Club: CashE-1. Y 
OclUPdhOn' 
~0Qd tcchnologlsl. 

.lrnrlHw A<hl('\-'e_ voda(onc> A/I·5Mr .1004 
~'I1I~: AII.lrrland; 
Pi ~mlOr {hampl()n~hlp; I intermediale ch~m· 
2 O;lShlp; provincial: 2 senior championship; 
ont hb dl.1mpion5hip; 2 unde.-- 18 chJmpi. 
r ~ Ip. C()Iit'gt'1: 2 Ashbourne ChJmplOflship. 
d~nl'l: 'i '>(."Ior championship. Under 12, 14 

.'U 1&. 

C'" dt1 O'Owyl'f w,1~ again Inc source of 
Wt: t'l1\IVe lXM1'r which helpedTippcm)' to d 

(1Od succe<;~I"e All-Ireland tide .-!Od In th(> 
~l~S \h(> i~ elc...alcd 10 lhe sratu5 of T('xato 

lard winne.-: 
(1/ an hl5torK '1eJr III which camogi(' 
PI.ll'br,lIt'd Ih C('nlenary, fu ll back O'Owyer 
..... h~l'd ,) pivolal rol£> III a Tipperary t{"llll 
htl lth Wiln Ih(' Nallonal League, the Munst£>r 
~icl; and clinched the All-Ireland tlth.' wi th 
in sQry OVct Cork. In what was their flflh IItle 
a ..... 'x '1('~~. Ihe '1oung Cdshel girl rounded off 
dl~ 'FIt'fful SC~son wl,h a bnlliant final 
f'i ) ay Ih," en~ured Tipperary crUised to an 0::" POint Win. Un,,/oins an elite b.lnd frorn 
I\m"Port as only ,he- nth camogie plaYl'f \0 
'-a.2.e-aco Jward. 

JULIE KIRWAN 
SUe Ni Chiarbhain 
Ag~: 17 
(lub: Moncyg.ll1 
Occup;lIion: 
Stuck'fll 
CMTlO);le 
AchlC\'emcn~; 

ClUB - 1 lunior 
championship, 1 
minor champi
on~hi l)' 3 underage 
championship 
Collcg~ - J MlJn~ler championship. 2 county 
th.1mpionshiplo 

SINEAO NEALON 
Sinead Ni Niallain 
Ag£>: 30 
Club: Burgt'SS 
Octup.ation: Pro
ject 11R Manager 
C.amogie 
Achievements: 
AI L-IRELAND 
5 Senior Champi
on5hip, I Intem}c
diate Champi
on~hip, 1 Minor 
Championship, 1 lunior Championship. 
PROVtNC1Al - 2 Munster Mn"lOf Champi
onship, 1 Munste.- Junior ChJmplOflShlp. 
2 Mun~ter Semor ChalllJ)lonsh,p 
COLLECES 1 Ashbourne Cup WIT. 

ClARA GAYNOR 
CiaraNi A 
Fhionnbhairr Y 
Age: 25 
OcCUp.l IiOn: Gard~ 
Club: Kilfuane 
MdcDonagb!. 
Cilmogie 
Af,hl('\lemcnts: 

-...... 
~~~~-. ~. .~ 

, 

~. . 

ALl·1RElAj\;O 
5 lo4.'Ilior champi-
onship, 1 intcrmc-
di,lt{" championsh.p 
2 minor ch,lmpionshlp. 

. ... 
I'ROVINC1AL - 2 <;cnior championship. 
COUNTY - I Junior ch.Hl1pionshlp. 

THERESE BROPHY 
Treasa Ni 
Bhroithe 
Age: 27 
OcCUp.1hon: 
Teac.hcr 
Club: Burges. 
Cilmogi(' 
Achievements: 

<r 

ALL-IRELAND 5 
<.('nior ( hil llll)i
onship. 1 ln termedi- "'0''''0"<' il/l-.S,"" 

, 
) 

ate Championship. Pmvillcial 2 MunSlff 
Sefllor Ch.lmpionship, 1 Mun~l('1 MUlOf 

Championship. COUNTY 1 5<>nlOf Club 
league, I Intermediare Cluh Championship. 
OTHER 1 Feile na nGael, I Pan Ch('ilte<ach, 
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ANGIE 
McDERMOTT 
Aingeal Nic 
Dhiarmada 
Age: 27 
Club: Anat..aflhy 
Donohill 
Oc.cupa1ion: 
Accountant 
Camogic 
Achievt'rTl('nls: 
ALL-IRFl AND 5 Senior Champion~hip 
I)ROV1N(1AI 2 Semor Ch.ampionship 
COUNTY I Junior Club Championship, 
Undcr- 12, 14. 

PHIUY FOGARTY 
Philomena Nf 
Fhogartaigh 
Age: 2 1 
Onul"ltion: 
S1udent 
Club: Cilshcl 
Camogic 
Achicvel1l('nts: 
All-IRELANO 
5 !>Cnior chilrnpi
onship, 
PROVINCIAL 2 $('nior Ch.ampionship, 
1 Junior Champion~hip, 
COUNTY 6 Senior Championship, 
Undcr-12, 14, 16. 

NOELLE KENNEDY 
Nollaig Ni 
Chinneide 
Age: 29. 

Occupation: 1T 
Techmcan. 
Club: Toomevara 
Camogte 
Achievements: 
All-IRELANO -
5 Senior Champi
onShip, PROVINCIAl- 2 Munster Champi
onship. COUNTY - t Senior Championship, 
Under· l 0, 12, 14, 16, 18 

JOANNE RYAN 
Siobhan 
Nf RialO Caplaen 
Age: 21 
Club: Oromll nch 
Occupation: 
S1udenl 
Camogie 
Achi{.."I('ment:.: 

ALL· IR[LAND 
4, $('nior Champi
onship 
PROVINCIAL '2 MunSlt.'I' Ch.lmpionship 
COUNTY 1 Sefllor Championship, 
Under· l0, 12, 14, 16, 18 



CLAIRE GROGAN 
Claire A 
Ni Gruagain V 
Agc: 18 
Club: (.l shl'1 
CkCUpJllon: 

Sluck'fll 
(olmog;c 
Alhlev€'fO('flI~: 

.... U-1R[lI\I\:O 
" Senior ChJmpc
on~h ,p 

I)ROVINClAl -
1. S£>nior Ch'lnlpion~hip ProvlneiJl, 2 Senior 
ChampionshIp. , MHlor Championship. 
1. 5(>mor Club ChJmplooshlp 
COUNTY - 2 Senior Championship, 
Under·I2, 14, 16 

EIMEAR 
McDONNEll 
Eimear Nic 
DhOmhnaili 
Age: 2J 
Club: Burgess 
OctUP.UIOfl: 

Sludenl 
ClnlOgit' 
Achicv('fJ'Ie"ts: 
ALL-IRELAND 
4 Senior Ch.lmpi
OfIshlp 
PROVINClAl - 2 x'T1ior 
ChJrnpiOflSh lp 
CLUB - Under-I 2, 14, ' 6 
(OllEGES - 1 AII-Ird;md Senior 
Championshl p_ 

DEIDRE HUGHES 
Deirdre ¢-
Nic Aodha 
"ge: 30 
Club: TOOrTlCVafa 
Occupation: 
5.lles Assistant 
(amogu! 
Athlcv('flleflls: 
ALL-IRELAND 
5, $(>nIOf ch.lmp •• 
onshlp. Member of 
Ihe teJm of Ihe century, I IIltcrrnedial(' 
ch;lJnpiollsh.p, 1 Jumor chilmpion5hip 
PROVINCIAL - J SI.. .. 110f (h;)mpioflship, 
1 JumO!" Ch<ImplOilShlp 1 MunstCf Club 
ChampionshIp COUNTY 6 x'nior Club 
Ch.lmpiooship Une:kr- 14, 16, 16_ 

JIU HORAN 
Jill Ni h6rain 
A),'e: 19 
Club: 
CloooohylRoss
mo" 
Occup.ltion: 
Student 
C.lmogie 
AchlC'Vements: 
PROVINCIAL -
I "Mor champi
onship 
COUNTY - I Intemx'(!iale Club Champi
onShiP, I Sor 
All-i relalld, A IQS 1 Munst(!f x-nior, 
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MEABH 
CORCORAN 
Meadbh Ni 
Chaorcorain 
Age: 2S 
Club: 
o\-\oyurkcy-Homs 
Occup.ltion: 
Accountanl 

Cdmoglt' 
Achi('\'(-"fTl('oIS: 
ALL-IRELAND 1 
Senior 
Ch.lmpion~hip 

PROVINCIAL 1 x-nt(tf Munster 

Championship, 1 Junior Muoster 
ChampIonship 
COUNTY: Undt.,,·12, 14 
I Junior Club 
ChampIonship 

LOUISE YOUNG 
louise de Siun 
Age: 20 
Club: TOOfTl('Var;l 
OcCUI);ltion: 
Student 

Carnogie 
AchievCfl1ffils: 

ALL· IRELAND 
2 Senior champi

onship, 1 lunior 
championship 
PROVINCIAL I Junior 
ChampIonship 
COUNTY· I Senior championship 
Under-14,16 

EMILY HAYDEN 
Eimile NI Eideain 
Age: 24 
Club: Cashel 

OcCUp.llion: Sports 
Rehabilitator 
Camogie 
Achievements: 
ALL-IRELAND 
S Senior champi

onship, 1 Int(!fmt'
diate champl

on!Jllp, I minor Ch.lmpionship 

1'ROVINCIAL 2 Senior 
Championship, 
4 MIll()( Championship, 4 Munsrer 

Senl()( Club Championship 
COUNTY - 6 Sellior Club Undef-12, 
14, 16_ 

GERALDINE 
KINANE 
Gear6idin Nf 
Choinneain 
Age: 19 
Club: DromIlnch 

OccupatiOn: 

Studenl 

Camogie 

Achievem<.'fl\S: 

I>ROVINCIAL -

1 Junior Champion!Jlip 

COUNTY - I Junior 
Championship, 

Undef-12, 14, 1 Senior AII·lreland. 
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PAULA BUlFIH 
Paula Bhuillin 
Age: 29 
Club: C.l~hd 
OcCUI);ltion' 
Tcachl'f 
Camogil." 
Ach levt'ffiel"ll~; 
ALL-.R[LA .... D 
4 senior lh.lmpl
onshrp 
PROV1N(I,\l 
2 Munst~'r !:H.'mOl" 
Club Ch,lmpion~hip, I Munster MUlOt 
Cll<llllpi()n~hip, I Under-18 Ch"mpionship 
COUI\:TY b ~'ni(Jr Club 
ChJmpi()u~hip, Under-Il, 
14, 16, 18 

TRISH 
O'HALLORAN 
Padraigfn 
Ni A1Iurain 
Agl.": 2U 
Club: Portroe 
OcWpJtion' 
Studenl 01 Ll"g.ll 
Studies 
CJrnogie 
Achievl'lllcnb: 
All-IRElAND 
Senior Ch"lllpl'm~h;p, I Junior 
ChamplOfI\hlp 
PROVI:-.OAL - I Sellor 
Ch.lmpiOfl~hIP, 1 JuniOl" ChJmpI0I1\hip, 
I Millor Championship 
COUNTY - 1 Junror Club 
ChJmplon~hip, Uu(k'f-12, 14, 16 

HELEN BREEN 
Lean Ni Bhraoin 
Age: 19 
Cluh: Cashe! 
OcCUpJhOfl: 
Stu<k-nt 
Camog;1." 
Achi('vcmt'llts; 
ALL-IRELAND 
2 Senior ClMrnl'l
OfIship, 1 JuniOf 
ChJmpiOl\ship 
PROVI~nAL 2 
Munster SenlOl" Club Ch<!mpionshll), 
1 MunSlt'f Junior Championship 
COUNTY 1. Sl>IlIOf Club 
Ch;;mlpionshil), Under-12, 
14, 16. 

DEIRDRE 
McDDHHEU 
Deirdre Nic 
DomhnaiU 
Age: 23 
Club: Burgess 
Occup,ltiOfl: 

Civl' [ngin('('f 

Camogl€! 
Achievements: 

ALL-IRELAND 
Junior Ch.lmpi. 

OfIship 
PROVINClAl- I Munster 
Juni()( Ch;)mpionshlp, 1 Munstl'1 
MmOf Ch.lmplonshlp, I Under-18 

Champlon~hlp, 1 Junior Gael Linn 
COUNTY - I Under-16 Club 

ChanlpiOflship 
COLLEGES - 1 Munster Senior ChampionshiP 
I All-Ireland Senior Championship_ 



Eimear Ryan 
Elmear NI Riain 
Aile: 17 
Club: fo.iorryg.-dl 
o.:CUP'llion: "-, c.-.rnogl(, 
~hlC\'Cfl'\('nts: 
COUNTY I 
Junior, I Minor, 
1 Und('filW'. 
1 SmIQr AII-Irt'land 

JOANNE NOLAN 
SiObhain 
Nf Nuallain 
ARt'. I' 
Club: 'iilvt'rmioc'S 
OcCllpdhon' 
Studenl . 
Ca~ie 
Ach'l'V{'fIlCnlS: 
COUNTY Under-
11,14, Ov('t 16 
(ollegt'S, 1 Senior 
AI1·lu~land ch.1mpi. 
~IP. 1 Junior Munstcr championship, 

.>mlor AIJ.lll.'ldnd 

lORRAINE BURKE 
Lorraine De BJ.lrca 
Age: 21 

Club: T('mpJemore Occ,,,,, ' 
C -,~llon: Nurse 
a~IC 

ActtievemenlS: 
All.IRELAND 
2 Senior Champi, 
~'I)S, 1 Junior 
PR all1j'lIOllship 
5('n0\lIl\;ClAL - 2 

lor Ch,lmpi. 
~(I) Coomy Championship, 
2 .~lerll1<'diale, 1 Junior, 

"unOr 
U ' 

Iltkr·I2, 14, 16 chaml>ionship 

NIA~H CONNOllY 
HOmh 
NiChonghaile 
I\~: 24 
OtcUp,lllon: 
~(OUntanl 
t.lub: T('ml)ll'more 
1\c~le 
I\ll

h
!evl'mt.'f11S: 

·lreland 2 
seniOr h ' 
on h' e ~(npl· 
eh ~ Ips I JUnior 
~ arllplOI'lshlp 
I ~\lINCIAl Championship2 Junior 
I Ju II'IOt Coumy Ch"mplooshlp 

nlor 21n1Cfmedi,l1e 1 Undcr-12, 14 16. 
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RAMIE RYAN 0-----' 
manager 
Reamann 0 Riain 

Club: Cashel 
King Cormacs 
Occupation: 
Electrical Sales 
Engineer 
Playing 
honours: 
CLUB - 2 county minor, 
2 Under-21, 1 county senior, 
1 Munster dub medal, 
COUNTY - 2 Railway Cup, 
1 Senior Munster, 2 National 
league, 1 All- Ireland 
Under-21 
Management experience: 
18 months with the 
Tipperary Senior 
Camogie team, 
Raymie took over from 
Michael Cleary and has 
managed Tipperary 
to All-Ireland, 
Munster and National 
League success. He retired 
from Ihe post of Bainisteoir 
in the Autumn. 

-
CONOR RYAN 
selector 

-
JOHN HAYES 
Hurley carrier 

-
MARION 
GRAHAM 
selector 

-
KAREN 
O'DONOGHUE 
physio 

-
NOREEN RVAN 
medical 

Colourful Tipperary (ans ill Croke Park on AII· lrel.tnd Fin.ll Day. 
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TIPP'S GREATEST EVER YEAR 

There can hardly be any disputing 
the fact that 2004 was the great
est ever yea r for Tipperary cama

gie; the Na tional l eague, the Munster 
title and for the fifth l ime in six years, 
All Ireland senior champions. 

Yes, a clean sweep of national titles 
with Joanne Ryan from Dram-Inch joy
ously and triumph.lntly hoisting the Iro
phic'S that said it all. 

And what a year 10 make <llithis pos
sible. the year when Cumann Camo
gaiochta n<l nGael celebrated the cente· 
nary of its existence, the year when spe
cially commissioned centenary All Ire
land medals were struck. 

Towards the end of the previous year 
at a medals presentation ceremony in 
thl' Horse Jnd Jockey, team manager 
Raymie Ryan left no doubt as to the 
mlentions for 2004. One trophy was 
absent from the display - the National 
le,lgue - and Raymie let it be known 
that regaining it after such a long time 
(lq77) would be high on their agenda_ 

To set one's sights on ·the big three', 
league, provincial and All Ireland titles, 
might have seemed somewhilt pre
sumptuous. It might be seen ..IS placing 
unnecessary pressure on the players, 
most of whom had been around for the 
duration of TIpp's glorious post-1999 
reign. 

But it is testament to the character of 
cach and every one of the p<lnel that no 
hurdle WilS too great to seek to sur
mount. After all, it was centenary year 
and to be in the winners enclosure not 
just once but thrice was an achievement 
well worth seuing one's Sights upon_ 

As plans were sel in motion, standing 
there vividly as keenest rivals ilnd the 
team most likely to provide the stiffest 
resistance to any title dmbitions was 
Cork. There's no gre.lter rivalry in rhe 
modern game than that between TIpp 
and Cork. 

They met three times in 2004, the first 
occasion in the league down in Pairc Ui 
Chaoimh, as curtain raiser to the 
TIpp/Cork Alliar,z NHl game. It didn't 
lurn out to be quite as TIpp would have 
wished. A respectable second half 
recovery couldn't atone for a somewhat 
lethargic first half. Cork won. They were 
beller prepared for the time of year and 
in Tipp's eyes no great d.:lmage was 
done. 

By Gerry Slevin 

jo.mfIC Ryan lihs IIIe O'DUlly Cup 011 AII
Ireland liniJ/ day_ 

/ovll,l D<>/.lIIey makc.'S ,/ lengthy cle.lrallce 011 
AI/-Ire/ami {ill.!/ d.!y. 

True. no further defeats saw Tipp 
remaining in contention and the 
prospects of ilnother Tipp/Cork final 
encounter loomed. 

. However, at the semi final stage Wex
tord thrt'w a spanner in the works when 
they surprisingly overcame the Rebel 
girls. 

Whill a coincidence that as TIpp 
sought 10 regain the league title after a 
gap 01 27 years, it should be Wexford, 
their victims in thaI first ever league 
final, that would now stand between 
them and victory. 

been claimed after so many se,lsons QI 
fruitless ende,wour, Wexford's periOl
milncc was such as to eliminate the 
notion that the championships would 
have a decided TIppiCork look ilbout it. 

One up, two !o go! 

The provinCial competition, separate 
from the All Ireland, was one TIpI' wcre 
defending, follOWing that great win over' 
Cork the previous season in Portlaoise· 
Limerick and Clare gave it their beSt 
shot but when the final was reached it 
Wils Cork's turn 10 come to Semple St<l
(hum. There, in a wet and cold mid 
week iixture TipI' retained their tille. 
narrowly, though in truth Cork probabh 
had reason 10 feci they might ha\'t.' 
snatched it. 

Two up, one to go! 

Yes, the big one. The All Ireland 
championship, the competition that 
would define the season. The O'Dufi)" 
Cup was in Tipp's possession for four 01 
the previous five years. The one ye,lr In 
which it had eluded them was 2002 and 
il was Cork· who else? - that brought 
about such heartbreak. 200) saw thdt 

defeat roundly avenged .1nd as cent~ 
nary year took shape, it was the gener.ll 
view in the camogie world thai liPP. 
and Cork would make it to their third 
successive final meeting. 

Two groups; TIpI', Kilkenny. Gallval 
and Antrim in one, Cork. Galway, lirTl
erick and Derry in the other. A roun<! 
robin series, two from each group goin~ 
on to the All Ireland semis. 

TIpp got over the Galway hurdle with 
a fair degree of conviction (4-8 to 0-5' 
when the championship opened in Bal
lin.lsloe's Duggan Park on June 19th 
200) Texaco aWMd winner EirneJI 

McDonnell helped hersel f to three 
g<><lls. Two weeks later on July Jrd thi' 
Antrim girls made the long trip to Sem
ple Stadium and returned in rathC' 
deflated mood with a 4-27 to 1-4 score 
line to ponder over. 

No match really, as f<lf as TIpI' Ivert' 
concerned. Such a difference in daS::· 
Indeed to rub salt into Antrim's wounds 
later in the season when the saJ11I' 
Antrim S<luad lined out in the Inter~ 
diate championship, they were knOCkeu 
out at the semi final stage by TIpp's seC-

Kilkenny's Nowlan Park was the ond string. 
venue, Tipp were the favourites. They 
won but they earned it. While there was But one performance in particular in 
rejoicing that this prestigious title had that game caused TIpI' supporters to SI' 

----------------------------~---------------------------~ 
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C/ail'(! Grogan aims for a score dgainst Cork in Croke P,1(/... 

up and take notice. At corner forward 
was Jill Horan from the Clonoulty-Ross
bore club, who with a personal contri-

h
Ullon of 2-7 and a 101 more besides in 

t e shape of drive, skill and a sense of 
~dventure, wrote herself into contention 
Or greater things. 

h It was quickly back to the real world, 
J ~wever, when a further two weeks on, 
u y 17th, Tipp travelled to Callan for 
\vhat for Kilkenny was a make or break 
game since they had already lost to Gal
Way. It was an occasion that saw Tipp's 
~\vn in serious danger of being dis
f gt'<l. It look a Claire Grogan point 
trorn. a free, two minutes into injury time 
to give the champions a one-point vic
ory, 3-8 10 2-10. A narrow escape 

:de:e<! but for all that, a place in the 
IT'll final was rightfuJly Tipp's. 

th Back to Nowlan Park on August 2 J st, 
C SCene of the National League suc

~ess and, as in that final, the opposition .1°: provided by Wexford. The purple 
an gold dad lasses had seen Cork 
nvengc their league semi final defeat 
th~. \Vcr.e. buoyed with confidence in 
aft~r abl.lety to chasten the champions, 

r thclr good league final showing. 

a ~efore Tipp and Wcxford moved into 
ck}IOfl~ Cork had won a final place, 
a eating G<1Jway by 3-9 to 1-4_ Just 
wJ10thcr hour would tell whether or not 
C C k"crc facing a third successive Tippbt k meeting or if the new kids on the 
OdJ= from Slaney-side, would upset the 
C s and provide patrons with the 4th 
r,ark-Wexford final pairing, and the first 

Irce 1992. 

Pa WeXford were prepared, well pre
fIo~cd and by half time they held a two
Cilll~t.advantage. Illness had kept Tipp's 
S()~ al~, Joa.nne Ryan, out of action for 
ap e time but she made a second half 
lhrarance and it was vit<11 in shaping 
De·g~me as TIpI' would have wanted it. Se; re Hughes goaled and a strong 
el"1)cblan.ce of cohesion began to 
5ix\ rge. III the Tipp attack. When the 
ah Y dnlrnutes had elapsed, Tipp were 
ad~a 1.-10 to 1-5. Two minutes into 

cd trme Wexford struck for a goal 

Deirdre H{/BiJes geb her shot p,lSf We,(om) 
CltiJerillf! O'Loughlin in /he Le,J8Ve final al 
Nowlan Park, Kilkenny. 

Ulla O'Dwyer SOE'S high 10 grab the ball on 
Centenary AII-lrel.lnd fin,}1 day. 

from a dose-in free and, suddenly, it 
was all up in the air again. Another 
close~in free followed and this time the 
sliotar grazed off the crossbar and back 
into play. The fina! whistle sounded. I-
10 to 2-5. Tipp were into their sixth suc
cessive All Ireland final, and what a 
relief! 

Sunday September 12th was much 
more than All Ireland final day. That 
word CENTENARY was very much part 
of thc occasion in the extensive pro
gramme arranged by liz Howard who 
headed up the All Ireland Day commit
lee. 

The build up to the final was as 
intense as one expected it to be, espe
cially with Cork all out to dethrone the 
champions. Raymie Ryan along with 
Marian Graham <1nd Conor Ryan had 
their charges in peak condition. l.essons 
had been learned from the Wexford and 
Kilkenny games and the mood in the 
Tipp camp was one of confidence, 
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matched by a determination 10 hold on 
to the D'Duffy Cup in this, camogie's 
very special year. 

Over 23,000 patrons, the highest 
number in the game's history, saw 
Joanne Ryan return to starting <1ction in 
her role as captain. For thirteen of the 
side, playing in an All Ireland final was 
nothing new but for corner back Julie 
Kirwan from MoneygalJ and jill Horan it 
was an occasion to savour. And how 
each rose to Ihe challenge! 

2-11 to 0-9 was the final score and, in 
truth, TipI' were not in the least flattert.>d 
by the m<1rgin Ihat separated them from 
their arch rivals. Not only did Cork fail 
to score as goal - a tribute 10 a really 
brilliant TIPI' defence marshalled and 
led by 'Player of the Final' Una O'D
wyer - their scoring contribution from 
play was confined to a mere four l}(lints. 
Tipp played throughout with the confi
dence that being champions brings. 
Goals came at opportune times. The 
first, eighteen minutes in to the game, 
came when Ji ll Horan floated a high 
baJJ to the square and following a melee 
Deirdre Hughes slapped it home. 

The second came just before the end 
of the third quarter when Joanne Ryan 
was in the right place to accept a neat
ly flicked ground pass from Eimear 
McDonnell. The captain soloed on fur
ther and unleashed an unstoppable shot 
to the Cork net. There was no answer to 
that. It was to be Tipp's day, Tipp's year, 
with fans going wild as Miriam 
O'CaJiaghan, camogie's National Presi
dent handed the trophy over to Joanne . 

Cork had no complaints. The score 
line said it all. Five All Ireland titles in 
six years. 

Where to now? Back in 2001, Tipp 
went all out 10 make it three in a row. 
They succeeded. A bid to extend that to 
four came unstuck a year later, but now 
the scene is set (or another three in a 
row, following the glories of 2003 and 
2004. It's an enticing prOSI>ect, one 
made all the more alluring by virtue of 
the fact Ihat the leadership of the team 
will come from Toomevara. The 
prospect of one Deirdre Hughes leading 
her col leagues up the Hogan Stand 
sleps to accept that O'Duffy Cup, is one 
that is sure to fire these fantastic ambas
sadors of the game and of the county 
with a delermin,ltion to make it all hap
pen again. 

Good luck to them. Indeed, this panel 
of players deserves everything that 
comes their way, such is their appetite 
for the game and the fluency and skill 
which they apply to their task. 

Yes, .:mother three in a row must be 
considered. It is asking too much? Not 
at all! 
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OFFICERS OF TIPPERARY CAMOGIE BOARD RESULTS OF ALL CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 2004 

Chairperson Stephen Fil7gcrald SI. Rita's I cthard 
UIl2 A Dromllnch 2-J Burge .. s 1-1 

Vice-Cha i q)('r~OIl Biddy Phillips Thurles 
UI11 B Toomev.lr.l 3-J Slil."v('namon 0-0 

Secretary Joon Harkin Dromllnch 
Ulll C Thurles 2-1 SilvC'rmirlt's. 

Treasurer Rose Mannion lorrha 

P.R.O, Marion Graham Moycarkey/Borris U/14 A Toomev.ua Moncygall 

Assistant P.R.O. Geraldine Kinane OromJInch UI1 .. B Slicvenamon ,., Knock.willa 

Registrar Biddy Philips Thurles UI14 C Kilruane 6-2 N(>\\.' Inn 

Delegate 10 McDonagh 

Munster Council Margaret Skehan Thurles 
UI16 A 

UI16 B Shannon 1-7 SilvNmint.'S 

RESULTS OF ALL LEAGUE FINALS 2004 Rovers 

U/12 A Oromlinch 2-1 Toomev.ua 1- 1 U/16 C Moycarkey 4-, SI. Cronans 

U/12 B Burgess !Borris 

U/ l l C Ki lruane ulla A Not Compi('led 
U/14 Fcile Toomcvara Dromllnch U/18 B Not Complt'lro 
U/14 A Toomcvara 4-3 Dromllnch 0- 1 
U/14 B Burgess 3-2 Knockavi l la 1-6 Junior B Shannon 1-4 Annacarty 
UI14 C lorrha 3-2 Shannon 1-0 Rovers 

Rovers 

Junior B Shannon 6-1 1 Lorrh.l 1-5 
Junior A Bournl."a J-5 ToomeVJrd 

Rovers Intcrmcdi.llC Holycro~~ 3- 1 Moneyg.:J11 

Junior A Toomevara 1-5 Bournea 1-2 lBallycahi l l 

Intermediate Not Completed Senior Toomevara 2-9 Dram/Inch 

Senior NOI Completed 5<'nior B Moneygall 3-3 Burgess 

All -Ireland Medal Presentation Night 

AI thi> presenlillion o( their AII·lrelalld SenIOr mediJls, (ronl row; I_r: Noreen Kelly RYiJlI (medica/l, Paul R)'.lII, /O.lIIl1e Ry.lll, M;ri,lnl 
O'ClllilShiJn (president), Emily Hayden, Danielle O'Connell, Michelle Shortt, Marion Gr.lh.lnl (selector). Middle row, I-r: R.lymie 
Ry.ln Im.:magefJ, Slephen Fitzgerald (Ch,l;rmanl, Claire GrogiJn, jovila Delaney, Helen Brl'CII, TrishiJ O'HalloriJn, Louise Yaun.':, 
Lorraine Bourke, SIll'€na Iloward, lohn l-Ia)'C"l, Conor Ry.ln (selector). Back ro\\t, 'or: Allgic McDermotr, Aillc Mulcahy, SUZ<lnll(' 
Kelly, Noelle KennC(/y. Theresa Brophy. C/.lir(' Mildden, P/lilly Fog.lffy. Sinead Nc.llon, Deirdre Hughes, Eime,l( McDonnell. 

1-0 

-1-3 

5-4 

1-1 

1-3 

1-1 

1-1 

0-9 

2-7 

2-3 

-
in the 
:::::IC 
~ 

i 
taO 

/O.lIInt' Ry.ln, on hchall or fhe le.lm, making a pteselltatiOll to menlors 
Marion Graham (selector), Raymie Ry,ln (malla8er, ConOi" Ry.lII (selector} 
• lnri Noreen Kelly Ry.1Il (mooicoll). 

Burgf'SS Crew!!! . .. Sinedd O'Conllor {Croke Parkl, Shf'('fI,1 
How,ml, EimeiJr McDollnt.Jl, Uz How.1((I, TJl('fe<;C Brophy, 

[)«irdre McDonnell, Min,lm O'CJ/lagh.ln (U,rclll.lr,fn) . 
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Centenary All-Ireland day 

CENTENARY All 1n:~land Day 
arrived! Much planning and 
soul searching not to talk of 

sleepless nights had gone into planning 
the p~ogramme for the day 10 ensure 
Ihat II was inclusive, exciting and 
memorable for all followers of our 
&~me of camogi!!. For the players of 
Tippera ry and Cork who contested Ihe 
F;:ras N<J Caeilgc All Ire land Final and 
I e Down and Cork players who com
~tCd for the Junior All Ireland honors 
~ IS day was (')(Ira special in this the 

enlcnary Year. While the O' Duffy 
and the New Ireland Cup were the ulti
male prizes the runners up received 
Speciall y commissioned centena ry 
medals thanks to the generosity of 
MMI. 

The previous tussles between Tipper
ary and Cork coupled with the perfor
manCe of both teams in the semi-finals 

By Marion Graflmn 

ensured thaI this years final was anoth
er exciting and skilful g.lme of camogie. 
Those who saw the 2003 fin!!1 were left 
in no doubt that the c.Jtl1ogie fin.ll was 
the Gaelic game of the year. The junior 
final saw the return of Down who last 
successfully competed for til(' New Ire-
1.1nd Cup in 1991 th.lt incidentally 
deieated Tipperary on that occasion. 

Reflecting on past achievements the 
programrll{' of events honored the play
ers of the Antrim leam thilt took the 
O'Dufi)' Cup to the Glens of Antrim in 
1979 ilnd again Tipperary were the vic
tim's, times have ch,mged for the Pre
Ill!"r County. 

The future of our game lies with the 
young players from the primary schools 
of Ireland. In recognition to the sterling 
work done by Cumann Nil mBunscol 
we welcomed the Primary school chil
dren who participated in events on the 

field. This was a mammoth lask and all 
concerned must be congratulated, the 
part icipants, their parents their teachers 
with Jerry Grogan of Cumann na mBun
seal for their work. All thirty-two COurl
ties represented the Primary School 
game. A sixleen a side match look place 
at half time in the junior final. Five chil
dren represented the family of Gaelic 
games - GAA, Handball, ladies Foot
ball, Rounders and Camogie - partici
pated in the days activities as did the 
Feile Na Gael Ski lls winner and the All 
Ireland Minor A and B captains. 

Players from Meath and Dublin clubs 
had b<.>en bu~y with a torch run from 
Navan - the venue for the first official 
game of camagie - to Croke Park. 

What an eventful day, a day thai will 
live in the memories of everybody who 
attended our National Finals in Croke 
Park on September 19th 2004. 

-~--------------------------------------------

Grand old game puts its best foot forward 

THERE WAS an unbelievable buzz in 
Cork leading up 10 the All Ireland 

I Ca mogie final afler Cork's AII-Ire
and hurling final victory. Every child 
5et>llle~ to be swinging a hurley and 
~~mogle was enjoying the spin off from 

e lads' game. 
Exac.tly 100 years on from the first 

\:o~en's match, competition from other 
(O(es and sports is more intense than 
e~.er, but in fairness the Camogie Associ
~ l~n has broadened its outlook and 

" 

LJ fed up in image as it moves with the 
lllles. 

r.. Way b.ld then in Pairc Tailteann 
~ avan, bulletproof black stockings wefe 
thorn under gym-frocks that covered up 
wh- knees. Ilcavy black boots, starch
th lie blouS(.'S and a fitted belt completed 
w~ ensemble. There was many a day 
a den the auld suspender would give way 
inn Only God himself kept those stock
u ~ up. Around 1972 the modern-style 
~I o~m (culottes and shirt) was accept
tn' Kilkenny wefe the first team to don rn: new gear and circa this time, 100, hel
ye ts came into vogue. In the past few 
to ars the skirts have become skorts (skirt 
u ~he front and back with shorts ,ll\ached 
~ n erneath) and the shirt have trans
~"l1ed into .1 fitted jersey that comple-
f~~nlsl the more curvili near shape of the 

·".1 e body. 

ce
ln 

Ihe build up to the launch of the 
Ch~ lena~ festivities 12 months ago, a 
ed I~ks \~llh Sticks campaign was initiat-

o gain high profile media attention. 

By Therese Q'Callaghan 

Three Dublin players volunteered to 
model for a phOlo-shool in L'Vening wear 
while wielding their camogie sticks. 

The promotion gathered much atten
tion. Girls suddenly thought it fashion
.1ble to be seen carrying a hurling stick. 
New blood boosted an association that 
already had up to 100,000 members. But 
the problem is retaining these girls. par
ticularly those in their late teens. 

Camogie apes hurling in that it has a 
natura l popularity in sollle areas while it 
is absent in others. In addition to tradi
tion there are more tangible issues. 
Injuries although extremely rare, can be 
off·pulling. 

lance saw a very attractive girl remove 
three false teeth as she prepared to leave 
the dressing-room. later I learnt thal her 
original teeth were blown out during a 
match. It was a shocking Sight ilnd one 
that stayed with me. 

This was before the days of face-grids. 
Thankfully, these arc compulsory in 
underage games and have been for quite 
a number of years. To suffer any serious 
faCial injury is exceptional, unlike with 
the men, many of who like to bare the 
odd black eye or a few stitches to boost 
their machismo. Such an injury would be 
an nightmare for Illany women going in 
to work or university; blemish free is the 
order of the day. 

By ciltegorizing camogie a non-con
tact sport, you might think it would 
reduce the spectacle but I believe the 
opposite case. The of-the-ball element 
seen in hurling has been shut out, allow-
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ing a faster, more nowing game. 
Along with what happens on the pitch, 

marketing and sponsorship are funda
mental to the promotion of camogie. 
Sinead O'Connor (not the singer) filled 
this newly created role at headquarters in 
2002 and is working tirelessly, but unlike 
men, the ladies lack support. 

Certainly there is stlll belief out there in 
some quarters that camagie is only for 
thick-ankled harridans and roughneck. 
The truth is anything but. It is iln appeal
ing game for non-professionals athletes 
who perform to the highest standard. It is 
a fun g.lme where intcr-club rivalries 
cane be intense but fleeting and friend
ships can last for ever. It can also allract 
the odd gl.ll1ce from the opposite sex, 
espcciilily when a woman sporting a 
healthy, year-round tan is Spoiled. She 
can look good after the most torrid train
ing session - and even better when 
emerging from a steamy changing room 
in a cloud of sweet-smelling mist. 

Camagie has its funny side too, one of 
the most hilarious moments I can remem
ber was in Croke Park when the great 
Angela Downey was robbed of her skirt 
in an All-Ireland Final when her marker 
tried to pull her back. The Kilkenny girl 
kept going and not until she had scored 
did she return to re-dress. The following 
day that image m.lde the front of The 
Irish Times. Now, it holds pride of place 
in Downey's living room and each time 
she looks <1t it she laughs. It mustn't be 
such a bad old game after all. 
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A Bittersweet Experience 
By Eimear Ryan 

First published in The Nenagh Guardian Saturday Septem~r 25 2004 

M
Uch to my disappointment, somewhat disappointing in thc flesh - I 
stumbling oul of bed at 7am on thought he'd be shorter. 
Sunday, September 19 did nol The TV coverage turned out to be fa~-

feel remotely like Ihe dawn of an AII- cinating - ii's not often that you gel to 
Ireland final. It was just another carly relive some of your proudest moments 
morning, another excuse to be grumpy. in slow motion. We watched The Sun' 
The entire panel was in similar mood, day Game over dinner. My table faced 
and aside from a few stirring game'S of away from the screen. which resulted in 
I Spy, the journey from the Horse & a row of us doing a perfect impression 
Jockey 10 Dublin passed without inci- of J dysfunctional family by gluing our 
dent. eyes to Ihe screen, plates resting on 

Ilowever, any scnsc of anticlimax I knees. 
felt was quickly dispersed as we The long night of revelry incorporat· 
approached raker. The tension height- ed many tired and emotional chats, not 
ened that extra notch as, to get in the the least of which I had with the other 
right frame of mind, we listened to My subs. We agrt>ed on onc thing: being a 
Way - the uplifting Sinatra version, sub is bittersweet. It rcally is that old 
sadly, not the Sid Vicious cover. cliche about being so ncar, and yet sO 

As soon as we arrived, we headed far away. There isn't a single sub wna 
into the dressing room. But thiS was no feels indifferent about not reaching the 
ordinary dressing room - it WuS the Taj first fifteen . II.wing said that, I'm proud 
Mahal of dressing rooms. I almost felt of what the panel has achieved. We 
compelled to remove my shoes and pad concurred that, even though in 'weaker" 
about in barefool reverence. I . counties we cou d be tCum pluyers. it s 

We warmed up in an indoor area, better to make the first thirty in Tipper-
complete with fake grass. With twenty- ary than the first fifteen anywhere else. 
eight of us in a small room sending sliD- Monday night's homecoming was (In 
tars flying, it felt like being involved in experience. As we sat on the lorry in the 
some sort of violent human pinball 5uz.lnrK' Kelly iJlfccl,~ along delivery d&,U'n,/ Horse & Jockey, an endless conveyor 
game. Whether it was Ihe occasion or Cork ;n Croke Pilrl. Photo: Br;c/f.:CI Delilncy belt of jerseys, hurleys and corner shop 

the clhaust~ophosbia, SUI d'llenly every kane were "Imos! unbearable possibly receipts came up and down fhe ro\\, 
was s outm!::. evera payers spo e at . . L,r. 

I I Th r r because there was nothing I <:ould do. watling to VI.! autogrJphcd. AI firs t I con-cngt 1. ere were r<Xluent re erences d , .• h 
to 2002, with fiery-eyed old hands Each of the subs was acting in a similar si ert."U t is to be great fun, but pret!\' 
assuring the young wans that thai was- manner, waving their arms wildly as if soon I began to hate the Sight or .~~r 

10 P'OllCllhe pl'y"'s along own name. And this .1 fter I'ust onc (J<I~ n't something we wanted to experience. ' " '-'. f d 1 b 
I suddenly realized where Tipp's Halftime was a bit of a comedown. t 0 pseu o-ce c lity stalus! Spare J 

hunger came from. It wasn't about itched in my scat, longing to puck thought for Tom Cruise ... 
adding another trophy to an already around on the hallowed sod, bUI unable The Ragg, where we wound up that 
bulging cabinet; it was about perform- because of the various centenary dis- nighl, was terrific. Dram & Inch gave a 
ing to a level thai justifies seven months plays on thc field - kids wielding pom- rapturous homecoming to Joanne, 
of preparation. As Player of the Match poms and whatnot. Of course, the sec- Geraldine and the rest of us. A rather 
Una O'Dwyer would sayan The Sun- and halt more than made up for thill. sizeable crowd turned out and, as DU

r 

day Game, if a better team beals us, we We relived Joanne Ryan's superb goal open-topped bus drove past the bonfire, 
have no problem with that. It's when we three or four times on the big screen, as fireworks went off overhead. I wasn't 
disappoint ourselves that the trouble we had with Dee Hughes' first h,1lf around for the last few homecomings. 
begins. strike. but apparently Drom really raised the 

At 3:12pm, we were ready to go out. When those ftnal blessed whistles bar on this one. The experienced play' 
As we stood in the dresSing room. arms sounded, we stormed the I)itch, swept ers, used to this adulation, were keen to 
around each other, the tension reached up quickly in a crowd 0 supporters. impress on newcomers just how singu-
its summi t. With the usually rather calm (Camogie supporters exist! Who knew?) lar an experience it all is. Cons<Xjuentl\' 
and stoica l Raymie Ryan roaring with Aiter much lepping about and posturing I found myself in the middle of the 
mildly scary intensity, Joanne Ryan led with the cup, we retired to the dresSing stage, while the real stars lurked in tn fO 

us onto the field. There was a shrill, sur- room where hijinks ensued. (If Raymie shadows, grinning away. . 
round-sound blast of feminine screams appeared to be sweating profusely dur- So ended my firsl All-Ireland expen-
a~ we took the field and sprinted across ing his TV interview, it was as a result of encc. There are a lot of aspects of the 
for our photo. Gazing around at the his being doused liberally in water by day that will stick in my mind (such ~s 
25,000-slrong crowd, one had the dis- certain panel members.) We revelled in the repeated infliction oi certain Bonnte 
tinct feeling of a ChecTio at the bottom the live interviews, giving resounding Tyler 'classics' on the bus's passengersl 
of a bowl: one wrong move, and you'd cheers for every other commen\. Back but especially this quote from a sheet of 
be eaten alive. at the hOlel, Marty Morrissey ushered us in<:piring words we were given on thC 

As the ball was thrown in, a sort of into our dinner before conducting some bus journey up. It's a {possibly para-
d h more interviews. (That's me in the back- r gid y (US came over me and didn't lei phrased) line from AI Pacino's charactC 

up for the duration of the match. ground, beaming uncontrollably.) in Any Given Sunday: "life is a game 01 

Th h ' I h Though jovial and friendly, Marty is oug I wasn t paying, I e nerves inches. So is hurling." Amen to that. __ -C ________ ~~~ ____________________________________________________ _"C_ ___________ __ 
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Deirdre's Night of Nights 

Working in the sports gcar busi
ness is much the same as in 
any busim.'Ss; daily l ife being 

one of selling, of meeting people and 
the like. 

The OCcasional trip to a trade fair 
undoubtedly helps take the monotony 
OUI of the work and a call 10 or from a 
rep can add a bit of spice to life. 

A trade fair and a meeting with a rep 
were two imporlant aspects of an event 
~hedule for Thursday night, May 20th 
hst, when it was absolutely essential 

I at a cerIa in lady be not next or near 
Nenagh! 

She had 10 be out of town, no morc, 
no less. 

Why the mystery, you may ask? 

I Well, oul Toomevara way for a cou
~ of months before thaI, there had 
Shel~ a stron.S el7menl at ~alking on 
e S' a whispering campaign, as an 
I ager and energetic committee from the 
. Ocal Camogie club went about its work 
~~h or~anising a special night for one 
a 0 IS special to Toomevara, to Tipper

ry and the to game of camogie. 

Earlier this year DEIRDRE HUGHES 
~as named on camogie's Team of the 

entury and presented with a special 
:hcrnento t.o mark that achievement at 
We carnogle centenary brlllquct in City 
~t Hotel. A great honour a most 
I 'rvcd honour, bUI wllat made it real-1 special was the fact that red haired 
eOQrne lass is the only present day play
r to have been included . 

A Signal honour indeed. 

locU~derstandably, Toomevara and the t!);t Carnogie club in particular was 
Co rfrnely chuffe<1 wi th th is accolade 
wan 7rred On such a popular lady and it 
~l s I~medjately decided thaI Deirdre's 
clut=tlon be sui tably recognised by the 

By Gerry Slevin 

- III 
rec08"ilion for her selection in tile Clmogie 
Centenary leam. Deirdre received ,l 

prescllliltion (rom Covllty lJo.1rd clliIirmiJlI 
Donal Shanahan. 

lion of making the celebration anything 
other than a big one, a memorable one. 
Therefore, to do it right, the prepara
tions had to take place totally without 
Deirdre's knowledge. Not an easy thing 
when parents and family members, 
workmates, pals were in on the plans. 

One snag, though. One big snag! 

er:Jr al! the glory that has been show
calll On Deirdre Hughes because of her 
il~d ogie exploits over the past decade 
ilp a half, she is a very shy person. If 
hoProached and laid il was inlended to 
Ivon~ur her, even in a small way, she 
Co u d rUn a mile. No way would she But the arrangements went ahead. 

nsent to anything of that nature. Emails, phone calls and notes were fly-
But I ing all over the place. It was all hush 

the build-up to Thursday May 20th in 
the Abbey Court Hotel, Nenagh contin
ued all around Deirdre and not a word 
was leaked. 

Who said women can't keep a secret! 

There was still another problem 
remaining. How to get Deirdre there 
without her suspicions being aroused. 

Not easy. all no! 

Deirdre works in A Sportsman's 
Dream in Nenagh's Kenyon Street. 
Everyone there, of course, was in on 
what was happening and co-operated 
fully with all the arrangements. 

Jt so happened Ihat the proposed cel
ebration coincided with a trade fair in 
Cork, so the proprietor of the Nenagh 
sports gear premises Siobhan Tynan 
decided to aUend the trade fair and to 
bring Dei rdre with her. 

A huge problem solved but ...... . 

Ah yes, but ... how to get Dei rdre to 
the hotel that evening without her 
smelling a rat. 

Not easy. Oh no! 

Here, that modern communication 
vehicle, the mobile phone entered the 
picture. It was arranged that as Siobhan 
and Deirdre were travelling home, a 
telephone message would inform them 
thaI a rep awaited their arrival at the 
Abbey Court Hotel. 

Nothing out of the ordinary there. 
After all, by the time they reached 
Nenagh, the shops would be dosed and 
a meeting with a rep in the hotel was 
quite a normal thing. 

Meanwhile, people were gathering in 
the hotel in their hundreds. A nice 
bright evening it was. Everyone was in 
good humour. Girls togged out in the 
green and gold of Toomevara were all 
over the place, juveniles and adults. 
They all had their jobs to do. 

Camogie's National Presidenl Miriam 
O'Callaghan chatted with Toomevara 
man Donie Shanahan, chairman of the 
county GM Board. The carnogie PRO 
Maire Ui Scolai came too. Inter-county 
colleagues all arrived, as did rivals like 
Cork's linda Mellerick, Eithne Duggan, 
Sandy Fitzgibbon, Fiona O'Driscoll and 
Galway's Olive Broderick. Local politi-t le Toomevara club had no inten- hush but the work was being done and 
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dans came along too, taking time off 
trom their electioneering. 

All had answered the call and were 
delighted to do so. 

Deirdre's p.:"lrents Rody and Kathleen 
seemed mesmerized at the whole build 
up, but at the same time couldn't con· 
cealtheir pride in their youngest daugh
ter. 

As Bpm approached everyone was 
herded inlo the main function room. 
There could be absolutely no sign thaI 
anything special was taking place. any
thing oul 01 the ordinary. Quickly, the 
vast room was filled and an air of 
expectation hung around. There was 
the odd false alarm. 'they're here. 
they' re here'. Eyes kept glancing back at 
the entrance arca and soon the waiting 
was over. 

The door opened, there were a few 
cheers and a startled Deirdre Hughes 
stood thcre, totally bewildered. She 
glanced to her left and saw the allen
dance rise amid rapturous applause. A 
visage of disbelief became visibly pale 
as she was Icd up the centre of the 
packed room. On rcaching the stage 
area, a great friend and camegie col
league Anne Gleeson was there to for· 
mally greet her and tell her what was 
happening. 

Deirdre's heild shook in disbelief ,lnd 
then came the piece de resisl.1nCC, 
when after Anne had given a brief out· 
line of Deirdre's career, she introduced 
the Fear a TIghe for the evening. RTE 
match commentator Micheal O'Muirc
heartaigh. 

Wh,lt had been planned so meticu· 
lously over the previous couple of 
months had now come to fruition. Aller 
Deirdre was led to her special seat on 
the stage, a life and a career unfolded 
before her, through the wit and charm 
of Micheal and a host of people who 
had been part and parcel oi the various 
phases of her life. To accompany them 
were some photographic stills along 
with excerpts from games al both club 
and county levcl. 

Michael jokingly recalled that some 
months previous he had been asked to 
do this job to honour someonc. When 
he asked who that person was, the reply 
he received was that it was the most 
famous TIpperary person since Kick· 
ham. 

'" knew immcdiately it was Deirdre 
Hughcs!~ he quipped. 

As the pages of Deirdre's life unfold· 
ed in a '"This Is Your lifc" format, it was 
filled with a host of people who had 
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Oc.'lfdre /-IuRhe. \'dth (,lmilt members on her tribute night Of8.1m5<'d by memiJers of Toomev,Jf.1 
C.lIJ)ORi(' Club. /)icluroo .He hef p..lrcnt~ NOR/(! ami f..:athfL'(>n, brothC'f, End.l .1IId 5;5t('r M.1(;('. 

TiptJ(wryonly member in the c.lmol;ie Imm of the century. /J(oimff' /-Iughes (Too/fK'\I.lra) being 
illl('rvicw('{/ b)' RTf 1110llch commentator Micflca/ O·Muirchmrt.ligh. wfwn surpfl5C<i WIth 'TillS 
;5 Your Life' nighl ill NCI)"Rir Ablx'y COurt HOI(>I. 

meant so much to her in so many ways. 
People like Tommy Conway with whom 
she began hurling at the age of two and 
a half! Tom Delaney (vice Principal of 
Nenagh Votational school), liam 
I logan, Burgess, Toomev.ua's 'Mr 
Camogie' John Kennedy, Biddy 
Phillips, Claire Madden, the Cork trio of 
Sandy ritzgibbon, linda Mellerick and 
Eithne Duggan. 

(Michael; Tell me. Is it true that the 
Cork and Tipperary players hate one 
another! 

Eilhnc; Not at all. We only hate each 
other's jerseys!) 

Michael Cleary. Maedhbh Stokes, 
Noelle Kennedy, Suzanne Kelly, Nor., 
Dwan, Claire Grogan, Jim 'Rocky' 
O'Sullivan, Una O'Dwyer, Marion Gra· 
ham, Roger Mounsey, Miriam 
O'Call,'ghan, and Deirdre's mother 
Kathleen werc all part of IWO fleeting 
and engrOSSing hours of interviews and 
entertainment. Bernadette Ryan, with 
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the aid of members of the Toome under 
14 team sang the famed ballad 'Hurrah 
for Toomcvara ~ and, of course, no such 
function would be complete without 
'Slievenamon'. Bernadene again doing 
the honours. 

Deirdre's great friend and colleague 
Noelle Kennedy paid tribute to those at 
Ihe forefront in organiSing the function
Anne Gleeson, Joan Ilughes, Catherine 
Byrne, Maura Shanahan. 

Deirdre's words of gratitude were 
short but most sincere. She spoke of her 
own great love for the game, wanting 
nothing more than to play it and make 
friends through it. One was only as 
good as the team around her, she said. 

Refreshments follo\\·cd and plenty of 
chat, of course, all adding to an occa
sion that will live long in the memory of 
those present, especially Deirdre ,1nd 
the Hughes family. 
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Ti,Jpl.-'rary I C,mJOFit'· /in.lli,h· .. . , Corcor.lf!, Sio/)hall RY,l/J, ,)' Nelen 8(('('11, M,If)' 

Lool)),. /,l(,"kic O'COI1IlOr, Ct'",/dine Kin.ll!e. X,lled (110 rl - [,me,l( RY;Jn, /l1.lIf('ad Lultrel/, Oelll'J{' RY,I/I, Julie Kim.lf!, M,lry Ry,ln. Michel/(· SllOftt, 

lulle Delolncy, Deirrlff.' McOonndl (capWinJ. 

j,lCk,e O'COIIIlO( q-b up "n ,l/Iack (or Tipper.lry inlcmwdi,lle /C,lm ,lg,linSI C,l/way in the AI/-Ireland fin,ll ,1/ Semple SI,ldiulIl. 
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Niillllh Connolly ,mel Lom1ine Bourke IVCff' mcm/;crs of III(' victorious 
Tipperary Senior C1llJOgic IC,llll, 2003. L 10 R: Ni,llllh Connolly, A1.1rcUS 
WllsolI, Manill Bourke acccpted /"'e honour (HI /)chaIt oi (Off,line Bourke. 

Celebratins her 181h bin/ld.ly on the nishl C/Jire Grog.ln, Jimmy Purcell 
(wilh Semple Stadium in cake form), Alice Purcelll~ Maftin Bourkf'. 

F~:;"'~~~;;~::;~ MIllI'ilCf" f C P"'"c!i·~", NJ()t1lh Me.lmOg groond5 Dublin in April. 
/(iflllall, Joanne NoiollI, 5hof1t and Mlry Ryan. Eime;Jr Ry,III lVi/5 also 
sekdf'd but \IdS ul~1Vail,lbJc. In the semi-fin,lI, MUIlSIIY defe,lled UJ:.ter and III 
the fil~IJ tlll.'y <Mealeel Lt.'i{I'ilf!f /0 become liller-Provincial ch.lmpiofl5 200·t 
Follo" !IIg 11K! InllY-Provincial8'ltneS, Mary RyJI/ WJ5 selectt.'(] on lhe Colleses 
I\/I-Star (mm and Ihi5 leJm were presenled wilh Il!f!Ii i!IMtt!) ,11 .1 function in 
Croke P,lrk. III (klc.rber, I/liS leam deffWOO xOlland in lile first ShintWCmlO8ie 
IllIemalional I~hich was played III Ralrollh in County M('iJlh. 

Represefllins Ulla!!!! Martin &. Marion O'OwyffrepteSerJlill8 Una (capMin) 
\1M was Ofl .l Irip '(/01'111 linder' for Ihe presellt.llion. A}so in phulo Miriam 
O'Gll/<ISh.lflIPrcsilkllll ,mel fGlyrJ1!C Ryall r,vklnil8!'f). 

Supponing Moyc.lrkey;Borri~ under-14 'e""",I,,,~ .".,,""'''''' ,Ii /I"""","" 
family, UII/t'/on, Alice, ShJTOIl & fJemie. 

ripperarrAimeric/': AS5oci.1liOfl PrcsclJlJlion. Tom LOllg. C/1.1irI>Cr5011 of 
Ill€" Tippcr,1ryAimer!ck Association makill8 a presentation 10 Paul 
Bu/fin, AIIBie McDermo/ Mel Claire Grog,lll on behalf of Tipperary 
senior (cam (oward!> (heir holiday fllnd. 
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Tipperary Minor Camogie 

Tipper,lry Minor C.lflIOMi(' {("IIlI 2()()4 

B,ld fOIl (I·r}: XWI Jo/lIl)lon (AI,J/l,IMt'r/rr,'in(-'r), Miiirc.ld Luurell (Slielen,lmon). "1,dl«lI(' kim.1Il (Alon('ygol/l/, tlili~h Langron (SlilfllenJfflOn). 
Siobhiin 801lrk(' (Tcmp/cmore). CiJr.l O',Sulli\·.lfl IC1~he/), ,DeIrdre ~ •• m /CionOlII't','R(J~'nlO(,}, S,ohll.in MeGf.1I1l (Dmml/neh), SafJ Rl'illl 
(HOIYCfO'iVIJ.lf/y(.lhlll) Linda F.lII11If1M (Ho{ycm~<./B.,llrcahlIlJ, AnlO/m'lIe Kerlfl{'(/y tOfCm~11l{1lt Ci.IrJ Rr.ln (Si/vcnnin('S), M.lri(' i?}'all 
(Temp/emote), I'illncra MeC",,/! (Droml/nch), LO(filine DolHC'j ISh.moon ROI·ro). R()'.('.lIlnt, Quirk(' {C/onoulty/Rossmore}, I-I('/('Ila /?t'ilrl 
ISill·cnnill(.-'$}, L.lUf,1 CoU!~h1'ln (R(K("f{'d), Pil/)} Cilrroll (Se/ector). Front roll': C.JffrOf/ol ,.,I.Jlwf (TCfllp/C'more), (jonil R) .III (Ki/wanejMtlC Don.lgll';), 
Clara Hetfem.J11 (S/ieH'nolmQnJ, C;,lfa lohl/stan (Droml/nch), Alison LOfIe1"g<m {Cdsh('/}. Tar.I MUrril) (DronV1~hJ, Andte.l Dade<; (Shannon 
ROI'OO), Catflon,l I-\;l/~h (M{W(.lrl..er/8()(fi~), Ei/('('n H.Jrty (Dronv1nehJ, Sme,uJ Qullll.m (BIlf1.!t.'S~), AOIli:- MrLouf.:hncy (Sh.moon ROl-e",1. Sar,I 
Morrissey tCiI_~fK'I). L()w<;(' OBr;efl rR()5{fC'.lJ. Th~ Shortt {DrooVlnch}, FionJ Keml('(/y (Sil~c(mi'le>l, 5;111), O'Conf)()f (Rosereal. Tomm~ RYiln 
ISelector). 

C
OUNTY trials were held back in 
late February, and the clubs 
responded well by sending their 

best girls fo rward. Together with 
fourteen of last year's squad, a panel of 
thirty-three pla yers was picked. 

Training began immediately with 
almost 100%, turnout ,lt each session. 
Challenge m<llChes were organised to 
give the selectors a doser look ;'It Ihis 
talenled group of p laycr~. We played 
host to the Kilkenny minor team in 
Clon.1kenny on Sunday, 14th March. 
Thanks to the local GAA. club for the 
use of their grounds. We pla)'ed 
Kilkenny again on their home turf on 
Tuesday, 6th April. On bOlh occasions 
we used most if nOI all panel memlx>rs, 
and on both occasions we c.lme oul on 
top. Kilkenny inCidentally went on to 
Contest the AII-Irel.lnd Minor finill 
against Gillway. 

Munster championship day C.lme on 
Sunday, 11 th April. The v('nue was the 
County Camogie Cround~, The Rags. 
The opposition was limerick. 
Unfortunately for TIpperary, w(.' wereon 
the wrong side of a 3-7 to 2-7 scar£' hne 

A late limerick rally, which yielded 
two goals, 5.1W them defcell the home 
side and advance to the Munster minor 
final .1fter a thrilling encounter in. the 
~agg. Limerick Signalled their intentl(;ms 
nght from the start when A. McAulllffe 
sneJked in for a goal within the first 
minute. Tipperary soon settled ,md 
Ciara Johnston replied with a point. 
Minutes later CiMa won a free along the 
Sideline which she duly sloned over. 

Therese Short was playing iI c.lptain's 
role in midfield, setting up Alison 
Lonergan \ .. ho finished with a point to 
put the sides level. limerick began to 
come more into the game and their 
centre back M. O'Connell was makillA 
things difficult for the Tipperary alMck. 
While their attack const.lntly looked 
dangerous they were unJbl1' to 
capitalise on all their pOsst'Ssion. This 
wasn't the case for llplX'rary's CiJ(<l 
Johnston, who made the mosl of her 
(hances scoring a fine goal to put her 
~idc back in the le.ld. Limerick's 
midfield began to dominate ilnd a br.1ce 
of points from plelCed b.1lJs by N. 
Mulcahy saw both SIdes level once 
again. Worryingly for the home side, 
Limerick continued to press forward, 
however an opportunist goal again by 
Clara Johnston nudged Tipperary into 
the lead once elgain. Full forward, Aoif(' 
Moloughney, then snatched the ball 
and struck a point to increase 
TIpperary's lead. However, limerick 
displayed their determination ,lnd 
responded once again through the 
a(;CUrate free taking of Niamh Mulcahy, 
whose three unanswered pOints meant 
the sides went in level at half time on .1 

score line of 2-4 10 \-7. Upon the 
resumption, Ciara Johnston pOinted a 
free 10 give TIpperary ,1 slender lead 
again. limerick continued to thre,llen 
bUI great defending by Siohhan Bourke 
and Andrea Davis kepI th('m .1t b,ty. 
Aoife Moloughney put TIpperary Iwo 
points ahead with a nice score while 
corner forward Caitriona Maher also 
had her name on the scoreboard wilh a 
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point. Then came the limerick fight 
back and spurned on by their dedicated 
tal lowers they fought hard for a goal 
thai (iI/TlC thanks to the stick 01 Aisling 
McAulliffe. Then jU~1 when il looked 
like the game was going to finish in ,1 

draw, a long range free by Niamh 
Mulcahy deceived everyone in the 
TIpl>crary defence and went all the w,'y 
to the back of the nel to Ihe joy of the 
opposition. 

PANEL 

C. I tcffernan, A Davis, C. O'Sullivan, 
D. Ryan, C. Johnston, S. Bourke, M. 
Kif\'Van, L. D.:Jvis, M. luttrell, T. 5horll, 
A. Lonergan, A. Langton, F. Ryan, A. 
Moloughncy, C. Maher, R. Quirke, S. 
Quinlan. M Ryan. l. a Connor, E. 
Harty, S. McGr,lth, l. O'Brien, S. 
Morrissey, T. Murray, P. McGrath, C. 
R)'an, S Ryan, l. Fanning, A. Kennedy. 
II. Ryan, L Coughlan, F. Kennedy, C. 
Walsh. 

Unfortunately thiS wasn't to be Our 
day. It's such a pity that this panel of 
players, who gave such a big 
commitment m trainmg and who made 
such a dedicated effort would have just 
one day oul in the Munster 
Championship. Perhaps the I>owers that 
be should have a rethink 01' how the 
whole championship is run. Maybe a 
round robin or a league system would 
be fair('r. After all, it's all about gelling 
more games for the players. 

Thanks to all who helped in any way. 
Thanks to Patsy and Tommy and a 
special thank you 10 all the parents of 
the players. 
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Pal Fo). iuffering I~ end of Ciilr,} Gilynor'~ IJOOI \Iith MeaC/hh Corcoran. P,wla Buffin, Clair(' 
Madden, P,lt Looby beinJ; !iupcn"sed by ((>(er«- Tim Fiord ,a'ia, Santa Clau5). 

Oc:fence force in .~kirls - Ken Nog,U) and Ci'I(,} 
Gaynor ,howing II!eir 'W,lri5' wilh Pal Fo). in 
~k;rl/ooking on in ilmusement, 

CamOJ.:il' Chilmpiolls ready for the Champior!s Chal/emge - B,ICk row (I to r)· Jovita Dclalley, [imNa MCOoIlf1{'/I, CI,!ire Grogan, Lorr,lirl(' Bourke, 
Niilmh Connolly. JoanII(' RYilll, Rdymie Ryan, Michelle Shortt, O'lnielle O'Collllell, Trisha RY,IIl, el'lire Markkn. (ronl roll' (I to r/' l'hilly Fogarty, 
Noelle Kennedy, Ciara G,JYnor, Deirdre HURhe;, Meildbh Corcor,ln, Angie McDt'm'lOtt, Emily H,lyden, P.lu/a Bu/fin, Theresl' Brophy, 

The Milj,fers • Bac/.. row (I to r) • Pal Dun/e.l, Jolm Sheehy, John Sherlock, P,l(kly IVOfS, Anthony O'Neill, M,lrtin C/eeson, M,lrtin Burke, Jimmy 
DUllne, JohnMcCormack, Pal MeCrdlll, Pllil Henne'sy. Gerry Ry.Jf!. From row (/ 10 r)· Tom A IcGralh, Frilnkie MeGrollh, Pill O'Neill, jdckie Bolger, 
P.lI FOK, 1-101 Poinl, Ken Hog.ln, 1'.1/ (ool)y. (.Irry M,lckey. 
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0 " September 5th 1999 Tipper
ary senior ca magic team won 
its lirsl evcr All Ireland senior 

litle and Ihc euphoria thai surrounded 
this win was evident right around the 
county and beyond, so much so thaI a 
fee ling emerged that this group were 
entilted to a holiday as a rewa rd, just 
like their male counterparts had previ
ously experienced. After a vcry suc
cessful fundrai sing effort through the 
sale of a team photograph the learn 
Were rewarded with a much deserved 
W~k away in lanzarole. 

In September 2001 Tipperary 
Completed an historic three in a row 
and this prompted a number of people 
to provide funds that the team be treat
l'd in a different manner Ih.l0 times' 
gone b)' and thiS was a major factor in 
Ihe in.lugural meeting of Tipperary 
Carnogie Supporters club held in the 
Horse and Jockey in January 2002. The 
main objectives of the committee was 
to provide a well ck>scrved holiday for 
the players and management and to 

have sufficient funds to provide players 
with long journeys with travelling 
expenses, to look after players physio 
expenses and to provide after match or 
,lIter training meats. A very successful 
Dog Night in Thurles Greyhound stadi
um was held in March and it was a mat
ter of great satisiaction to see the great 
support and good will to ensure the 
players gal their Just reward with a hol
id,lY to remember III Gran Cclnarl.1. 

Tipperary's defeat in the 2002 
fin,ll gave the players and management 
the incentive to bounce back and the 
manner in which they disposed of Cork 
in the 2003 final W,lS probably the most 
polished and committed performance 
from the team since they first made the 
breakthrough in 1999. The supporters 
dub embarked on very ambitious 
fundraising ventures to send the learn 
on ,1 week's holiday to Florida, which 
cost in excess of €80,OOO. The fundrais
ing got underway with a very successful 
bucket collection on county senior hurl
ing final d~y in Semple ?ta~ium and 
was indicative of the admiration of the 
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Tipperary sporting public towards the 
team. Other fundraising activities 
focused on the sale of team pho
tographs and calendars and the shortfall 
was met with another very successful 
Dog Night in Thurlcs which also pro
vided sufficient funding to look after 
leam expenSL'"S for the year of approxi
mately €30,OOO. 

2004 has been a tremendous year 
with the winning 01 the Munster cham
pionship, the All Ireland and the 
National League, (won for the first time 
b~· Tipperary in 1977). The succcs!> of 
the team will ensure the Tipl>crary 
Camogie SupportC'rs club will be kept 
busy and next year it is planned to hold 
OJ golf classic in 'lddition to the race 
night. 

Officers and committe<!: chail1>crson
Michael Cleary; secretary-Meadhbh 
Slokes; trea!>urc(s-Jean Hayden, Tom 
Egan; PRO-Martin Bourke; committee
Kathlccn Hughes, Stephen Fitzgerald, 
Noreen Ryan, Conor Ryan, Ann 
Moloney, Martin a Dwyer, Sean Fogar
ty, Timmy Moloney. 

R,lnlie RI·all '-'00 m.llliJbw Tippera,), 10 11'1/1 the 
Cl'llll.'flary AII-lre/.uxl filla" happy wllh Ihe 
le,lIlJ5 pcrform.mc£'. 
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TiJJPl!f"iJ!)'(iJ~ic 'it.l' Suz.lllne Kelly 1IIIh her mOlher Susan .JI TO(ltr)('ViJfiJ 
CilmogiC &1('1 Dlflner o.lflce. 

AI the ilOmCa)llll'W In III(' Nourse & JoeJ.ey, C.l~.lln /0.1/111(' RI'iJn Wllh 
ciJpliJllI of Tipperary '9)1. Elsie O'O",y<.'I" (Feth.lrdl ,11<;0 in the picture 
Alarion Cr.Jh.Jm. 

\tkIorious C.lpl.lirn mcf.'laher 27 ye.Jr gap. 1976 cJplain Tipperary Cilmogie SMr Jovita DeI.lfley flUnWc/ Thom.lS IIc.lphy, Liy),m, Co Kffl} in lite 
Mil!)' Barrett ronsrdlrJ/.JICS 2001 cilplJin P.wl Bulfin Church 01 the Imlll.lCul,llC Conceptioo, BohcrlahiJfl 1'I-Ilh the Tippera!)" leJm p(l)'IIiding the 
\~hen the Mu/lSlcr SeniorCu!1 \\",1slxooi;htto Ihe Premier SI1<1f(/ of honour. 
Cot/Illy .llter .J/apse of 26 ye<1D'. 

Joanne Ry.lll making ,} pres(!f1Wlion 10 Tom .~ lJorofhy Egan (ilorsc & Jockey Notel) 
011 behalf 01 /calll and mellfOf<;. Also in picture ThcfE'5C Brophy RyJIl. 



Burgess U·ll Cdmogie Tedm
(edgue County '8' Chdmpions. 
Back roll /110 rJ: Aisling Cremin, 
Nidmh O'Dolloghue, \lidmh Fo/e~~ 
AislinR BU8/(!f, Rulh D,Hey, Il,mnah 
K(>I/y, Amy Kennedy, JUli,l CalM/ail, 
Emm,l Hie key. ClIherine S/al/ery, 
Ciar.) C/mry. Front: Alairead Griffin, 
Aine O'HJllor,m, Gemm,l Grace, 
Ciard Houlihan, Alne O'Carrol/, 
LouiS(> H'lye_~ (C.lpf.IIII!. Aine Luce). 
C.lOimhe Maher, CI,lire Maholl}'. 
Br(>nd,lO'SlIlIi",.ln. 

Bournea 
Camogie 
C/u/} 
junior A 
Chdmpiom 
](J(N 
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M", J(}'o;€' 
McCorl/MeA 
dOO her 
8 fimrl·d,lUill!/(y 
"'.n;€' who IhH 

on fh(' winnillil 
Coont}
Under·ll 
Ch,lmpiomhip 
I('dln. 

lJuq.:("" U-14 CJn~ie P,lne/. County 
LtW.ru/· 'B' Chdmpoim,. ILle!. row II /0 
,}: T('f~l Qulglt>y. SifK'dd Ry,ln. Amy 
f\ellrK'C/y, fllll('d, CMdll (cdplam). 
FlOOd Lucey. Cdlherine Dunne. A,d('('11 
RY,lIl, ElnMf Ryan, Meadbh O'COnlwl/. 
I-I.uel O'Br;('n, Aine Murp/Iy, Rlllh 
V,lfey, Laufd 5l'ymour, L.:JUf,l Cdrwl/, 
8em.ld('IIl' V,lfey, jemm,l Gill. FrOIl/ 
row: /t>nny McGralh, B<'C/..-y Boy/e, 
Aille O'Cumf/, Aifle Lucey. (dUr,1 
M.I/IOIl)', C,1I/1erine Curlin, L,lurd Ri',d, 
Low'>f' Haye5, [mma Hickey. 

C.1t1lO8ie 
Club 
~1'innel'5 
0; 
Under-I] 
'A' 
Le,1811e 
and 
COUIll) 

Filldl 

Thurll'S Cd/lJqlie Tt'dm Under-I}. Back row (/ /0 r}: 
NOf.'/ Fogarty. Ca/Ilcrine McCormack, Bed/rice 
Mcloughlin. [mmd GrdY (cap/,lm), K;lIie McCormdd, 
M,lry K,lte Bour!.e, Deborah Fogarty, Serena M%ney, 
arid RY,ln, C/airc RY,lIl, TCSS<l O'Gorman, Steph'lIlie 
Sieigor. Nicol,1 SW(>£'/Jcy, Emma Butler, Ann-M.lric 
R,lll)h, \'vollne Ilughes. Sh.lun,l Breit, And)' Fogarty. 
Did R)'iJn. Froll/ roll': Aoife Hickel', Erner /o;ennooy, 
KarC'1l 80hell, Laura Barrett, Vant><;s.-l O'Do\\"d, Kalc 
Kerrane. B"d SI,lp/t'/Ofl. Nicole Steiger, Alice Fog,lff). 
SiobMn HcnllC'lsey. Paula COlfcy. Louise Maher. 
Gillian A/i~n Doyle, Meagd/l Gormley, C/,lf.l 



Shannon 
Rovers 

Camogie 
Success 

The club enjoyed grea t 
success during the yea r 
reaching four county final s 

and winning three of them. The 
success came in the under-1 6 8, 
the junior B championship and 
the junior B league, The only 
fa ilure came in the under-14 
level, when they were bea ten by a 
stronger lorrha side, 3-2 to 1-0 in 
the final, having tra iled by 2-2 to 
nil a t the inte rva l. Sha nnon 
Rovers goa l came from Sinead 
Cahalan. 

Shannon Rovers defeated 
Silvermines in the under-I 6 final. 
The winners dominated the game 
in the first half and led by 1-5 to D
O at the interval. Silvermincs came 
back strongly in the second half 
and scored 1-3 without reply. 
However, Shannon Rovers 
recovered and gal two pOints in 
the remaining time to win by ' -7 
to 1-3 

The juniors made history when 
they took the centenary county 
fina l and bridged an eight year gap 
to bring the championship back to 
the parish. They beat Newport, 
Kildangan, Lorrha, Slievenamon 
along the way to meet Annacarty 
in the final. Shannon Rovers led at 
hair-time by 1-5 to 0-1 but 
AnnacarLy were transformed in the 
second half and scored 1-4 to 0-' 
for Shannon Rovers. In a hectic 
final period period the Rovers held 
on to win by 1-6 to 1-4. 

Shannon Rovers enjoyed a facile 
victory over lorrha in the county 
junior league final. They led by 3-
8 to 1-2 at the interval and were 
fa r in front, on a scoreline of 6+ 11 
to 1-5, at the final whistle. 
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Sh.Jnnon Rovers U+ 14 County Finali§t§ 
Back row (/-rl: R Hog,lll, I Donnellan, M SI.Jttery, L Kelly, M R\'an, N Carroll, S H(>enall Rrall, 
J Carroll, I Mor,ln, f Mdougllller, N Mol,lmphy, P H,mnigall, G Fox. Fronl TOW: R Donllell,ln, 
L DoII.Jl;huf.', G Rr.11l, A Ry,lIl, I H.lIlllijl,/n, A Cmoll, 5 Cahalan, L Dooley, C Dooley. II-Iog,in, 
L Gavill, P Fo>.. 0 G,l\I;ll. 

Shannon Rovers U- 16 '8 ' COUll ly Ch,lmpions 
Back row (I-rJ: S O 'Su /han (coilch). A Ryall, L Dooley, 5 Hct'n.ln, N Cmoll, M R)'an. 5 
Donoghue, A Killg, L Davis, A Burke, J Sldck, M Ryan, E McLoURhllfJ)" P McLou!;iJney (cruchl. 
Frolll row: J Hallni8iln, A Carroll, L I\elly, C Doole., A Cle,lry, A O,Wi5. A MCLou!;hIJe), 5 
Clha/JII, V Amlin. 

Shannon Rovers Coull ty Junior '8' Ch.lIllpionship & League Winners 
Back TOW (/-r): M AU5Iin, 5 Donoghue, S C(lh,ll.lIl, S LiJr/.;in, M RY,l/I, AKins, J St.lck, M Ry,tn, 
AI Tierney, G Horan, L nl'rncy, R Burke, L Brophy, 0 Guest. Frol1/ row: A CIt.'.lfy, V Au~lin, 8 
Morri5 Rydll, T Burke O'Me(lr(l. A Oavi .. , A Burke, A Aldoughll('Y. L O,1Vi" C Prout. 
Mascot: T Burke. 
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Toomevara Camogie club 
2 004 has been a historic year for the camogic association 

celebrating its 100th birthday and the Toomevara camo
gie club in no small way has etched its way into the his

tory books. Senior player Oeirdre Hughes was selected as a 
member or the leam of the century, the only curren t day play
er 10 be honoured. Her scoring prowess on the field has seen 
her receive numerous accolades and all involved in the club 
salute her achievements. 

This year the dub fielded teams in all grade from U12 to 
scnior as a reflection of the strength of the dub all teams com
peted in the A division of the competitions. Continuing the 
marvellous achievements of un panels of the Idst two sea
SOns this year's team captained by Aoife Murphy were deter
mined to maintain the winning record. The county title almost 
eluded the girls as they drew the final, however the replay saw 
them put in a flawless performance claiming the title in style. 
A wonderful bunch of players who will in no doubt grow in 
confidence and skill as they continue through the ranks of 

U camogie. A special mention must go to Aoiie Ryan only l OJ 
l years old this year as she had the honour of picking up her "

third county medal at this grade. 
The U14 panel captained by Fiona Young had an early Feb

ruary return to training with the specific intent on representing 
TIpperary in Feile. This was achieved as we beat Drom & Inch 
in the final sea ling our place in Feile 2004. In late June an 
enthusiastic travelling party headed for Cclbridge, Co. Kildare. 
BOlh group games were won with ease dnd Ihe girls faced their 
loughest tesl against previous Fcile champions, Oulart in the 
qu,lrter final. In a match that was played at a lightening pace 
and ferOCious inlensity viclory eluded us, however, the girls 
played with such flair and passion thai all present were exc!.'p
lionally proud of their ,lchievements. Feile proved to he a 
wonderful experience for the girts and was adeled to in no 
small way by the hospitality received from our host club Cel
bridge. Not content with their achievements in Feile the girls 
applied themselves to winning the county and more recently 
the league tille completing a unique treble in Ihis historic year. 
Siobhan 'Bonnie' Kennedy won the County Feile Skills com
petition, unfortunately due to the teams involvement she could 
not take part in the national competition. 

Our Ull) team captained by Mary Bradshaw just recently 
added the clubs seventh title Ihis year. Afler a thrilling dr,lwn 
game against old adversaries Dram & Inch, the girls produced 
a virtuoso performance in the replay claiming the title on a 
scoreline of 3-8 to 245. This has been a panel Ihal has devcl
oped over the season inlo a weUlhllanced unit. ThroughOlJt 
their group games tht·y have displayed determination and 
commitment. 

The junior team of 2004 was capt.lined br Aine Shanahan, 
also maintained the clubs winning ways this season, thwarted 
by a focused Bournea side in the cOllnty final, the girls exact
ed their revcnge in the recent league final cI.liming victory 
over the same OPIx>silion. 

2004 also yw the duh claim one of Ihe most import.lnt 
county titles, for the past number of years Ihe senior county 
lille has eluded us. Although we have a line record through the 
early 90s in recent years, narrow defeats were our lot. What 
can only be described as a colossal effort by players ,mel man
agement was made this year and the rewards were reaped on 
August 141h in Semple Stadium led by Trisha Ryan, the senior 
leam overcame Dram & Inch in the county fina!' Subjected the 
Ihrcc championship matches in one week the team went into 
the final as underdogs againsl the reigning champions. Unde
terred by this an inspiring performance was produced to lake 
the title. At Ihis stage we could not afford to rcvel in our 
achievements as the MunSler dub championship followed two 
weeks later. All-Ireland club champions Granagh Ballingarry 

were the opposition and in wlMt W,l~ .1 fiercely contested 
ganll', Granaghs experiencc ~.lW them snat(h a two· point vic
lOry., Throughout I~e ye~r Ill(' leam wa .. (·).Iwrtly gUided by 
Jackie Meagher, C.,therllle Byrne. Donal Kelly and John 
Kennedy, a huge olmount at gr.,titude is due to Ihis group for 
~hc professional manner in which lhe Icam was pre-p.lre<! and 
m no small way to the confidence that was tnstilled in tht' 
plavers, we thank you all and look forward to seeing ye guid. 
IIIg the team to turther title'S. 

Th(' ~Iub once ,Ig,lin played ,1 vilal roll' in TIppcr.uy's Senior 
Call1ogtc teams lcague, MutlSlt'r and AII.If('land success with 
louise Young. NO('lIe Kennedy, Deirdre Ilughes and Suzanne 
Kelly donning the blue and gold. Lizzy Woods and Denise 
Ryan ~ ... ere pari of the Intermediate team, Bonnie Kcnnedy, 
Fiona Young. Ame Brislanc and Nessa Ry.ln represented TIp
p('r,lry at U14. On the internatton.,1 stene, Therese Maxwell 
had the honour of representing Ireland in Ihe recent competi
tion agamst the USA and England, The conlmut-'(! coaching of 
lcna Woods and f'\ora Dwan of Ihe U 1 Os rcflected Ihe clubs 
commitment to underage development <'Ind maintaining the 
htgh standards a(hieved bv our p layer~_ 
. .Finallr we I~Oj)C thai everyone will take the opportunity 10 

10m our special celebrallOns on Decemlwr 28, in Thurles 
Gre)'hound Sladium as we hold a race night 10 raise iunds for 
the club. 

Toomey.1r,) 5('nior c,1ntoj.Iie capl.lin, Trish Ryall, i~ /;('00 shoulrler Iligh 
(ol/olllflR Toome\.-,lr,l~ \\'1/1 In the COUIll)' lin.1l. 



Toomevar.l Under- ' 2 CO/lilly Filial 
H.lCk row, 1-(: SUZ.lIlIIC: Kelly, Mio(iJ Ryan, Rlllh Sh.lnahiJlI, Ni.lmh Finnegall, M"'8u('ril(' Cleary. Eim('.1f O'Brien, Niamh Gleeson, Aoife 
Murphy (C.lpO, Aislllln Sh.lllah.ln, K.lle Dugs.ln, Ci.lfa Murphy, Chell.J Ryan, NOff!Cn FOJ4.my, Eldinc M.utin, Nora Dwtln and Donal Kell). 
From rOlv, I-r: Rena Minogue, Nora Ryan, Michelle Ryan, Noreen Stab/cIOn, Nicola W,l/sh, Aoi(e Ry.1n, Amite Dunne, Ev.lIln.l H.lrty, Noelle 
HtlS5CII, Katie Engli~/)_ 

I 

Toomevara's Suzanne Kelly receives the county senior final Player of the Match Award from county camogie board ch.lirm.lIl, Stephen Fitzgerald 
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StieueHamOH Camogie Cluh 2004 
Slievenamon Ca mogie Club was fo rmed in January 2002 

and since then the dub has achieved many County tilles 
togelher wilh the Pan Celtic under· 16 AU Ireland litle. 

HOME PITCH 
The Club would like to th.1nk most sincerely the Principal of 

Seoil Ruain, KiHenaule who gcnerou~ly gave the Club the use 
01 the School Pitch and Dressing Rooms to usc as a home 
venue for games and training. 

UNDER·16 '8' COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP - 20 03 
On 6th Dec'ember 2003, our under 16 'B' team wcre victo

rious against Moneygall in the under. 16 'B' County Champi· 
onship Final on a scoreline of 6·10 to 1-2. Team was Laura 
Maher, Elaine Kennedy, Michelle Moloney, Mairead M,lher, 
Sinead Shelley. Mairead Luttrell, Bridget Quigley, Deirdre 
Dunne (Captain), Clara Heffernan, [ileen Brennan, Patricia 
Holohan, Mary Gleeson, Ailish Langton, Marie O'Dwyer, 
Aimee Moloney, Jenny O'Brien, Cliona O'Dwyer, Roisin 
Meagher, Sharon Hanly, Gemma O'Dwyer, Sharon Shell~y, 
Shauna Hayes, Christine Walsh, Yvonne Slattery and AOlte 
O'Gorman. 

All· IRELAND PAN CELT IC UN DER-16 - 2004 
On 17th April 2004, we travelled to Tralcc and defeated 

Newcastle West of limerick, Knockavilla of Tipperary and 
Blackrock of Cork in the preliminary rounds of the competi
tion. On Sunday 18th April 2004 in .llrocious weather condi
tions of hailstones, wind and rain, our girls defeated Eire Og of 
Cork on a scoreline of 1-2 to 1·1. The player of the final \\as 
presented to our pla~'er Mairead Luttrell by Ihe president of the 
Camogie Association Miriam O'Callaghan and all team mem
bers were presented with beautiiul once off commissioned 
Cups depicting the centenary year of the Camogie Associalion. 

UNDER-14 '8' COUNTY CHAMPIONS HIP - 2004 
The compctition commenced on 6th April 200~, we defeat

ed MoycarkeylBorris, then we defeated Clonoulty on 21st 
April, then we defeated Holycross on 241h April, then w~ \~ere 
beaten by KnockaviliaiKickhams on 1st May. The semi fmal 
was played on 13th May and we defeated Burgess I~ pla.y in 
the final ag.1inst Knockavilla I Kickhams. We were VictOriOUS 

SLI[VENMION U-/4 COUNTY n1MWIONS Z()().I 
Front ROI\ (I to r.J. AilK' O'DotIOI,Jn - Drang,ln, Aimee Malone)" 

Dr.mgan, .5h.1fon Shelley _ Kil/(!(I;:Ju/e. Ci,!r.1 O'Dwy£'f - B.ll/inurP, 
Edel O'Dllyer _ Bal/inure, c.lrolillt' ~inhlfl B,ll/mure. D('lfcire 
0'001101.',111 .. Drangan, Bronag/l I-ti/wn Drall/).ln, ROlsm Tro)' 
Co.l/brook. Second Row: (I. 10 r.): GemnJ.l O'Dwyer - Killenaule, 
Ni,lInll Hor.lIl _ Drdngclll, Rebecc.1 "I('agber . M/lflill.lhone, MichellC' 
Me,lgher _ Dr,l/Is,m, ""':If)' G/ff'soll Dr,mll,ln, Third Row: (I. /0 r.) • 
Ciiolla O'Dwyer _ Kil/enallle, Roi~in Har,111 Drang,l/I, Michel/e 
Esan - CI(;,lIgoole, Mairead Maller Cortll,lhoe, Sb;:Juna Ha)'~ 
killen,lule, YllonlK' S/allery _ Kif/en,lUIl', fl,linl' Kenncdr - Kiflm,lule, 
Aoile O'Connor _ Coo/brooJ., SII']rOlI Him/) 8'11/~nonly. Ni;:Jmh 
M,ll)('r _ Mlil/inJhone, Mat)· K<1fe McC.lbhanll - KlllenJule. Bad 
Ron ROI)in ~Y,/son - Orang"", 
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against Knockavilla I Kickhams on a scoreline of 5 • 2 10 4 • J. 
Te,llll 1'1-.15"': Yvonne ~Iallery, [Iain(' Kennedy, Michelle [gan, 
Gemma 0 Dwyer, Micheli!' Mcagh('(, Rebecca Meagher, Ai!)e 
0'00nov,1I1, Mary Gleeson, Roisin Horan, Aimee Moloney 
(Capt.lin), Maircad Maher, (Iiona O'Dwyer, Niamh Maller, 
Roi~jn Wilson, Sharon Shclley, ShiHcn Ilanly, Shauna Ilayes, 
Niamh Horan, Aoife O'Connor, M..uy Kate Mc Gabhann 
~oisin Tro~, Bronagh Wilson, Edel O'DwYer, Clara O'Dwyc:' 
Carolme KII .... van and Deirdre 0'00nov.1n. 

UNDER·12 '8' COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP - 200~ 

On 25th Seplember 2004 our under-12 '6' Team were 
unlu(:ky in the Undc- 12 '6' County Chnmpionship Final 
Replay against Toonlcvara. 

UNOER- 16 'A' COUNTY CHAMPIONSH IP - 2004 
. On 16th October 2004 our under· 16 'N Team were unlu(ky 
III the Under-16 'N County Championship Semi-Final aga inst 
Drom-Inch. 

UNDER-12 '8' COUNTY LEAGUE - 2004 
, On 6th November 2004 our under' 2 B Team were unlucky 
III the Under 12 8 County League Semi Final Replay against 
Burgess. 

UNDER-14 'A' COUNTY LEAGUE - 2004 
On 9th October 2004 our under·' 4 A Team were unlucky 

in the under-14 'N County I e<ague Semi-Final .1g,l inst 
Toomcvara. 

COUNTY TIPPERARY CAMOGIE TEAM 
REPRESENTATIVES 

In 2~4, our club was represented on the County Tipperal'\! 
C.1moglc teams -

U~der. 1 4 by. Mary Cleeon Drangan, 
Millar by Clara Heflernan Glengoole, Allish Langton 

Mullinahone and Malfead Luttrell - Mullillahone. 
Under-18 by Ciara Heffernan - Glcngoole, Ailish Langton 

Mullillahone, Ma.read Luttrell Mullinahone, and Deirdre 
Dunne - Gortnahoe. 

Junior by Deirdre Dunne - Gortnahoe. 
Intermediate level by Mairead LUl1rell and Ailish t angton 

Mullinahone. 

SUfVEI\'AMON - ALL·/RELA.\JD U·/6 p·w CELTIC CHAMPIQ. .... 'S!fJtJ4 
Firsl ROlli (/.10 r): Sh.lroll Silel/C'y - l\iIIell;Ju/c. h'onne SI,JI/('f)' 
~11f~II':JU/c, Smead Shelley KIIf('n.lule, Aimee Molone) OranJjall, 
I ,,/nn.1 Holohan - Glcngoo/c, M,lfy Gleeson - DranR,l/I, Sh.lrOIl 
I"I.mly - B.II/ynollly, EI.lilli' K(,IIIIf.'Cly. Kil/('lIiwle. Second Row (I to r): 
Aill(' O'OoIlOIl"n - Dr,lII8an, Micili'//{' MeaRller - Dr,lIIjJ,lII, "I,lir{"ld 
M,lh('r Gof/n.l/lOe, Rebecc,l M("l~lll'r Mul/inahone,'Jiamh Hor.lll 

Or,ln8.1I), Sh,wna Hayew; - Kil/C'n.ltIl{'. Thim ROil (/ 10 r); Ro;);n 
\l\.1lsol1 - Dr.lIIgan, lenn), 0'8(;('11 Mul/ln,lhone, M,lircad Lullrdl 
Mullillahone, Ci.lriJ Hell(,rII.lII GIi'IIROOle, Eileen 6relllJ.ln _ 
Mul/in.llione, Ai/ish LallRlolI "Iul/inahof1(', Roisin M('ol1:iI('r 
KiI/('f),lule. 
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Tipperary ladies Football 
T

he Tipperary Junior leam was 
grouped w;lh Clare, louth, Cork B, 
Cavan and Sligo in Division 2a of 

the Suzuki ladies National Football 
league. Before the Christmas break Tip
l>erary were defeated by Cavan at a half 
way venue. The team got off to a good 
start in the New Year with a good win 
over Clare at horne in lisvernane. They 
suffered significant defeats at the hands 
of louth in Ardee ilnd Cork in 
Donoughamore and their National 
league campaign concluded when they 
were beaten by Sligo in Carnmore in 
March. while Tipp's performance in the 
league was disappointing overall it did 
show the panel that there was a lot of 
work to be done in preparation for the 
Munster Championship 011 the end of June 
and the hard work that ensued from there 
paid off 10 a certain extent in Ihe cham
pionship. 

The Tipperary Junior team's campaign 
in 2004 commenced with their opening 
round game in the round robin series of 
the TG4 Munster Junior Chill11pionship 
against limerick in Mungret ,Hthe end of 
June. The team had commenced training 
in January under the watchful eyes of 
team trainer, John Cummins, Manager. 
liam Shinnick and selectors Denny Whe
lan and Jackie Condon. 

The team was weI! prepared for the 
ch"mpionship and the hard work, which 
they had put in over the previous six 
months paid off with a hard fought victo
ry over limerick. It was a very evenly 
contested g.lme throughout but in the end 
Tipp came out on top with just one point 
to spare. Their next game was against 
Waterford, again at an away venuc in 
Bushy Park, Dungarv.ln in July. While 
Tipp had a comionable win over Water
ford the previous year in Cahir, this year's 
encounter was to prove to be J much 
more difficult task. Tipp trailed Waterford 
by two points at the break but a spiri ted 
second half display saw them take the 
le,\d and win on a score line of 3-9 to 1-
13 in a thoroughly of 

footbo1l L Tipp's next outing was against a 
much fancied Cork side in 
Donough.1more in Cork on 24th July. 
TipI' had a number of injuries going into 
this game, while there were also players 
out of the country on holidays. However, 
despi te the fact that the team may have 
looked somewhat under strength on 
paper, the game proved to be one of Tipp's 
best displays in the 2004 championship 
and in the end they were comfortable 
winners on a score line of 2-10 to 0-5. 
The team's last outing in the round robin 
series was ago1inst Kerry in Newcastlewest 
on Saturday )Ist July. While they finished 
their campaign on a winning note, how
ever, it was by the narrowest of margins 
with Ihe side having just one point to 
spare over Kerry in the end. Again Tip
perary had to line out in this game without 
a number of their regular starting fifteen 
and while it was .1 relatively high scoring 
game, TipI' just held on to defeat Kerry 
with the final score reading 3-11 to 3-10. 

Tipperary had once again booked their 
place in the TG4 Munster Junior champi
onship and as reigning Junior champions 
had the opportunity to defend their Mun
ster crown that they had captured so gal
lantly in 2003. While Ihey knew that 
they would have an extremely tough task 
ahead of them facing Cork in the Fina l. 
the team had prepared well and were 

Aherlow - U14 '8' Counly Champions 200~ 
Bad Row: N<lI.1/ic Ryan. SarJh McGlinchey, Brid '''lafliIJ, CiM.1 Bowes, [liZ.l/)elh CiC.lry, 
I-Iel£'n.l O'Brien, O.1nielle Cunnigh.1l1l, 110lly West, Lorraine Peters, Aille /-/e/Jnessy, Blathn'lid 
Walers (capl), Claire Mullins. 
Front Row: Shannon FitZ8crald, Moya Donovan, Oanielle Nevin, /()(Jnne Peters, Laura Ivory, 
Louise Sweeney, Aisling O'Connor, Ann Main' Fahey, Julie O'M.lra, Ciara O'Dwyer, Raisin 
McGr,llh, Unda Marlin. 
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looking forward to the contest. tt was 
Cork however who got off to a dream 
start scoring a goal in the opening 
minutes of the game. Tipperary however 
eventually settled and lead by 2-5 to 2-4 
at the break. Cork got on top in the sec
ond half and started to dominate. Tip
perary were finding it hard to score while 
Cork on the other hand picked off a 
number of good scorL'S. Cork gradually 
built up a lead and in the end were 
worthy winners on a score line of 3- 12 
to 2·9. 

TIPPERARY JUNIOR PANEl 2004: 
Helen Kennedy {CappawhiteJ. Jennifer 

Grant (Brian BOrus), Carmel Condon (Brian 
Borusl, Grtiinne Wade {Aherlowl, Sarah Jane 
Coady (Templemore)' Maeve Corcoran 
(Moycarkey/Borris), Ann O'Dwyer (Cap
pawhite), Claire Carroll (Cahirl. Angie 
McDermott (Cappawhitc), Palree<:e Ryan 
(Ardfinnan), libby Grogan (Aherlow). 
Maircad Morrissey (Brian Borusl. Patricia 
Hickey /Brian Borus), Edcl Hanley {Aher
lowl, Claire Tobin (Ardfinnan), Claire lam· 
bert (Ardfinnan). Denise fitzgerald (Brian 
Borus), Orla Fahey (Brian Borus), Madeleine 
Ahcafne (Sliabh na mBanl. Jayne Clancy 
(Cappawhitc), Claire Peters (Cahir), Ashling 
Hackett (Ardfinnan). )0.11111e Doherty (Cap
pawhitcl, Nancy rerris (Moyle Roversl, Mary 
Ryan (Templemofe), Siobhan Bourke (Tem
plemorc), Triana Hennessy (Cappawhite) 

Cabir represented Tippe rary .It Feile 
Peil na n6g, which was hosted by Tyrone 
this year. Victories over Drumquin 
(Tyrone), Strabane (Tyrone), St Rynagh's 
(Offaly) and 5t Patrick's (l outh) saw Cahir 
book their pl.1ce in the Final of their sec
tion of Feile Peil na n6g. Their opponents 
in the Final were Carnew Emmetts from 
wicklow with the game going to extra 
time in the end. After a hard fought battle 
Cahir came out on top with just two 
points to spare over their wicklow oppo
nents and team captain Aoife Casey 
accepted the cup on behalf of the Cahir 
team from Geraldine Giles. President of 
Cumann Peil Gael na mBan. 

Another highlight of 2004 was Temple
more reaching the Munster Junior Club 
Final in October. With victories over 
Monagea of limerick and Wolfe Tones of 
Clare to their credit. Templemore booked 



their place in the Munstcr Club rin,l!. 
Their opponents were Abbeydorney from 
Kerry and dt~pitt' .1 gallant ('Iior! by th(' 
Tipperary side on the d.1Y, in the end it 
was Ihe girls Irom the Kingdom who tap
lured Ihe Munster litle. Great credit is due 
10 the Templeman' pl,wers and their men· 
tors \\ ho have made ~uch huge ~trides in 
jusl a couple of years. Brian Borus ~imi
lad\" had a very good c.amp lign OUlside of . 
the' County when th(')' def('at('(1 the Ban-
ner irom Clare. Th('ir c.lml}'lign end('(1 
however wh('n thLI' were ck'fe.1ted by a 
strong Cork side from Be.1ra. Both teams 

Offic('rs of the Tippcr.l ry ladies 
Footb.lll County Board 2004: 

Ch.lirpeN'll1: li,lOl Shinnid. 
VICe Chairper'<,QO: E!'II'LI Mt.[)()nnt~1 
5e(:1l'-'\..UY: Sickly R)." l ll 
Tre.l;.ur("r M..lf) 11()(,ln 
A~slSLl nl Trt',l<;O(t'r: M",'I' Shll1n1{k 
r i~tu r('S S«:rct.1ry: I n<Ll McDonndl 
Rcgj~rilr: M.lry R~'dn 
PRO: f'.1U"(,(,«' Ryan 
RclC'l«'S CoordiOJtor: Grilinnt' Q'Le,lry 
Rco;ults Recorder: rtO( ilia W,I I~h(' 
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can feel very proud of their Ill>rform,mc.t.~ 
in Munster and have ~h()wn that Tippcr.lf) 
continues to be a forte to 1)(> r{'(koned 
with in ladies football 

The Tipperaf)' All-Ireland winning teams 
of 1974 and 197'), togetht'f with the Tip
pe~ary men's Senior Foothallef'; who won 
the 197011971 t'\ational lootball Il'.lgUt· 
were honoured at a reunion organi'-NI b) 
tOe friends of Tippcraf) Football in Fchru-

ary in tht' Anner Hotel in Thur1t.."S. ')('.In 

K('lly, lla{htarJin Cum,mn luth Chle,,~ 
G.wl was th(' ~pec.ial guest for th(' ('\,cninR 
and ,1 tot.ll of 31 I.ldi~ lrom the 11}74 ,111<1 
11}75 tcams who captured th(' tif!>t two AII
Ircland litl("i. along with the management 
It·.lm Wl'ft> honor(od on the night. It \\'a~ a 
~p<'(ial night (or pla\£''''' 10 reunite and 
~harl' ml·trlQri( .... 01 Ih(' part they pl.wed in 
G,lcli( Football hl~lorv thirty )"e~f'; ago • 

COUNTY CHAMPIONS 2004 IN VAR IOUS GRADES 

· Counh tntt'fTtll'(j,.,(,' ( i1.;rmpl(lIh lO()4 I!n~n fIofu' fd!·I. '1I~ Cdpp.ll\h,r.- In r,,,,,11 
• County lun"" A' (h.Jmp"lfl', It)()..l 1(''''1J1("fTl<)f(' do -,.llt d Me ... I" Ro-.,,, III f,,,,,11 

· Count\ luniof '8 Chdfllpio'b l(X~1 Clh'r ~ MI""<,1fr..'~ 'B<)fll~ tn bt.. pl~\fod 

· C ounl\ junior 'C Ch'lmrion~ lOCJ..! Uppe!( hUf{ n.llrumh.lIw '*,lll-d Clpp,l\\hlt(' in f,n .. ll 

· (OI,Inl)' Uil2 'A' Ch,'mplf}n~ 10114 MOII"R'M'f'I l(iel("lh'1i Moy(,IB,("I,SQI"fI In fin.ll, 

· Count\ Ut 11 '8' Ch.lmpiorh 20()4 ( ,11'IM\\hlto· m·tt·.\I,'(j ':it AIIIII,'!> In frn,lli 

· (ount\ U'!2 r Chamr'<Jn' 200-1 ~!I,lhh nJ mB,ln 11I" I",II{'(1 (Jonrrwllom!ll('f,'JI\ in I 10,111 
• (oonty U/14 '/I,' ("hamp,on, 21104 Llhil ,,\t'I!',\!M MlJ),{,1rk('ylBorn\ 10 r'n,lir 

· ("Ollnty U/14 '8' ChdmlJItH1\ 2(X14 Ahr'rlo\\ ,(koft',ltro I!;]lhporN'n in rin,11I 
Count\' U/II> 'A' (hamp'on<. lor}.! ( .Ihll Irlt'h',JltV Mnylt· Ruwr. '" rpplawd rrn~h • 

• (ounly WI b 'W nl,lmplnn~ 1(1).1 Ml/llll\Jh"tll' ,,jcll'dt,'(l St .0\11110(" 10 110,111 

· County MillOI' ChaOljll()!l\ 2l!O-l r>;OI.lV.1II,11l!., t h.10lpiUfl,hlp I, nOllOmpit'!rd at IIITI< 01 

print 

· 1'('11 nJ nO;: (h,lmpjon~ 1()(J..!: (,Ihit 

Tipperary Ladies Football Team 1974 and '75 honoured 

Members o f the Tipl>crary l adies 
Football team Ihat w on the 
first two All -Ireland Finals in 

1974 and '75, at a function in their 
honour. Included are Archbishop Der
mol Clifford and GAA President Sean 
6 Ceallaigh. The winning teams were: 
1975 TEAM: 

M.ugarct Carroll, Ardfinn.lO; Anne 
Croke, Mullinahone; Calherin(' Keane, 
Mullinanone; Sally Clohesy, Mo}'c.lfkey; 
Tin., Flynn, Arclfinn,ln; Betty looby, Gold
cn; lilJi.lt1 Dorey, Killllsly/St IJridgel 's; 
Eleanor Carroll, Ardfinnan; J o~t'phine 
Keane, Mul linahone; Mary Power, Mulli
nahone; Kitty Ryan, Arclfinnan; Mary 
Burke, Emly; Ciit O'Dwyer, Moy<:arkcy; 
Chrissie Byrne, Ardfinnan; Katherine Trea
cy, loughmore; Josephine Stapleton, 
louRhmore; Bridie Ryan, SI Bridget'S; 
Susan O'Gorman, Ardfinnan; Josephine 
Murphy, 51 Bridget's; BrcdiJ Webster, 
loughmore; Alice Morri~, Movcarkey; Jim 
Kennedy, Chairman; Bridget Ryan, Seue
!ary; Tom Donov.ln, Selector; Teddy 

pie/Ufe here are 01 ~~,,,,~"::p:h;,~,:;J~:;;1'~~:;~:'~ 
Keane, Seleclor; Johnny EIYI111'r, Tr.liner; 
Derry Shanahan, Trainer; Jim Sirappe, 
Selector. 

1974 TEAM : 
Margaret Carroll. Ardlinn.ln; M,lWlla 

Sweeney, Ncwcotitle; Anne Croke, mull!
nahone; Catherine Ke.ll1e, Mullinahon('; 
Sdlly Clohessy, Moycarkey; TIn,l Flynn. 
Ardiinnan; Ena Hackel!, :\ewca~tlc; Betty 
looby, Golden; Eileen Dudley, Goldeo; 

lilliao Dorey, KillustylSt Bridget's; Eleanor 
Cmoll. Ardfinnan; Josephine Keane, Mul. 
lio.,honc; Milry Power, Mullinahone; Kitty 
Ryan, Ardfinn,ln; Mary Burke (Emly); elit 
O'Dwyer, Moycarkey; Ann Brogan, 
Moy(arkc~·; Mary lonergan, Emly; t-;ora 
Moran. Ardfinnan; Jim Kennedy, Chair
man; Bridget Ryan, Secretary; Tom 
Don()\ldo, Scic.'Ctor; Teddy Keane, SeI('(lor; 
Johnn~ Elymer. Trainer; Derry Shanahan, 
Train('r; lim Slrappe, SeI(.'CIOf. 

~~ 
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Coun Cham ions 2003 
• 

The JK 8',lclft'(tS panef Ih,'l dcfeillro Clonmcl Commercials in the 1003 Junior '8 ' County (ootbiJlI final - Bad roll (I /0 r) • 5mn Cashm,m 
(Selector1- Sf-,m I'crcy (MJn,l~('rJ, Mich.w/ liendffi;on, P,ulr.lic Murphy, Mich.leI L.ukin, EOMh.ln O'Doh«1y, Se,in Leahy, PiJUI Guidera, /1m 
Mul/in, PM O'Connell, Tommr Dl'Cg,Jn, /.lnJ(>5 Moore, RoIJf.'rt Bourke, Benny Fon,lrty, Fr,wcis Bourke /5l!fecfOfJ, Andy Maher (5e/OClOrJ, From (0\\ 

(I/o r) • Paddy M.!mel/, R.IY Doyle, Sh.m€.' Cuhm,ln, Andf('\\' M"her. 8ri'ln PIIf'i,In, D,II'id Ry.lf1 (Spooner), P.j. Corror,ln, Stcphen ({-nllell, Aid,-m 
Davie. Sh.mt· Doy/l', ShJllc Sl-ul/y. lilll Dl'/olney. Tommy 1\L'nlle(/y, L('(} Doff;Iy, RiC'l"lfd Grime,>, 

Lorrh.1 IUllior 'B' p.lrJel, 2003 County ("hdmpions - BiJCK roll (I to) - PiJl Kellned~. Richi£> 8our/..(', }ohn Sherlcx:/... I\l>\·in HOt/gh . . Sh,lne Brophy, 
Ron,Jn ki/l/:. Ronan HarcilllS, Ac/rian Molloy, Michal'1 Cle,lry, Dot",1 KCflnooy. pJ(lraic Dc,lnf', E.1n1Ofl/J Maher. TOllY Hog.ln, Marlill ~Qung. John 
CJrro//. Kllt'('hll~ • DermOI Power. Mich.1{!1 C()(>Il, Jalll~ 0'M(W,1, Kevin WICY, P,llrick I lough, I luberl /-/08,1/1 ((".lpl,Jin), Tae/hs Ncvin, Eoin 
Gormlc~~ k('vi/! Shev.bric/gc, U.1I1l Cmoll. 
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An interview with Paddy O'Brien 
PADDY O'BRIEN, 

Captain of the 
Munster Champions 

Toomevara 
HIS CAREER IN BRIEf 

Lookmg b .. l( k on hl~ early (,Ht,('f 11f.' Wil~ 
WI) impft . .,.,iH' .II ju .... enHl' hurlulK. lie 
"'10 iI ~orth ,"'mOf ITK-dalolt Ih,' ,I)o\" oj 15. 
In '''''If) hi· won iI Mun .. tC'f ,md AU·lrd,lIld 
MmUf hurllnll 01, ... 1,11, cominjl, on ,1*Im~1 
G'll\\ol)' in Ihl' r('pl,1\' 01 Iht· AlI·ln,l,lntl iin,11 

011(' )"(',If 1,11N hl! addl'd olnnthef 
Murblt'f millOf, bot'lore /tlSmg Iu G.llw.lV in 
Iht, I\II-Ir!'lolnd ..... ml·;inoll. 

In IhE" U-21 (.nnp.lign t\\O Vt',u .. 1.1tt't he 
pl,lyro iI).\dm~1 narc In tht, Inl,lttluOS 
Mon .. tt'r U-.!1 1In.ll \~In.ll Ennl~ r()lJr d.I~~ 
loltl'r hl~ hopt ... (>1 wining oJ <;('("ond All
Ird,lnd mOOJI l.lmc to In .Ihrupt end a~ 
Tipp ua~lwd to C;.llw.ly .11 Tulldmnrt'. 

So In 2000 h(' W,l~ brought on 10 thl' 
"''rliQf polne! o1nrl t"'t'fYthing W.l~ gom).\ 
nirt,I\·. Then In,Ury slruck. 11(' dt'\-doped 
groin troublt' ,md wa~ out 01 htl/llng lor \;){ 
months. He Jt'IUffWd in Augu,' .!{)O I 
pl,1V("(1 .1g.1!n .. t Wt'\tnrd in Ill(' AII·If{'IJnrl 
.... mi lin.ll <'('01i IIn,l1. H(' C.lOll" on .lg,Jin .. t 
( .. Il\"Jy In Ill(' AII·lreiand Ii",lll"f lhe last 
I('n O1,null'!> ,1I"\(1 ~or('(1 0.1. 

Po1ddy \hlS t'l.Kk (In track unhlmJul\ h'l 
o1Ram. In hl~ fir .. t dub ).\.lmt' ,lil('f Ihc 
(,')lw,IY go1n1l'. 11(' \lr,llnro tendlln~ In his 
olnktl' ,lOU Il('" h.utlo go lor Surgt'l)' Slr.lIght 
01\\,1\ Hl' ml~'l ... 1 thl' r('fTI.lintIN nl lhc 
Luunl .... (h,I01piC\n~hlp ilnd lh(' Mun~ler 
(holO1pion~h,p whln Tooml' I()~t 10 
B,llly!\unnl'f. 

FollowinR hiS f('\.(I .... f"I), 11(' H'1Ufl1('(i 10 
llw (lunly p.lIJt'! in ,liter Ih(> Munw', 
(h,lmpion~hip nl ZOOZ, bul Ihl' InJur .... im~ 
,Iru(k ,lg.lIn. lie dt'\-l"opro rue ~ pmb!('m~. 
AlIt" a period 11 \'J~ d..'\.Ided t., go lor morl' 
~U~l'f)'. So m ZOOl he had.1 d,,,, r('ffiO\'oo 
Irom hi~ b,ltk. J It- did not plo1' 10' TIpI' 
until the <;('I1l1 lm.ll dg,lin~1 KiI).."l"lnr. 

A BUSY TlM[ IN HIS YOUNGER DAYS 
AI ,I Iln"l(' .... hffi till' .... ort! 'Burnoul i~ 

\('1\1 tOPIC.l!. Utlt'!< hi· Ihmk Ih.ll hl~ ,nlurlC'S 
\"'f(' Iml.;ed ttl hl\ bu~~· s.ch,..-Iul(, J~ .,! 

young plJYlOf .11 nllnor and U-ll plu~ 
t UIl.1gl' wh('n Ill' playr;:l '>0 mdny ganl('. 

'At Orl{' \1.1)\1' I Wil' pJilYlllA With ,I){ Of 
w .... (·n teilm~ .It till, ... 101<.> IInl('. J won a 
Sf. hol.lI .. h,p w,lh U( D. so I hild to pl.l¥ 
wllh the UeD ~on,or I".lm. Ih{'1f lJ 2 I lt'am 
,mel lhe Fitlglhhon Cup tt'.Im. 

fhm Iht'rl' VI .1' Ihc' U-Z 1 .md '>('nlor 
I{'.lm~ with roonw .... ,ua ,IntI Tipl'«[,lry. '1 
wun J county ""nIO( champion_hip mp(1J1 
Volth U(D In Duhlm .. 1fId one \\1'('1. 1,l1{Of I 
\\on a counlV th,lmpionlhip "Ith 
T.\(KTlt.'"II;lrii. t h,1(1 10 pla~' !ofl m.ln) &"Imt''> 
.mrl pll'o1~' It! mal1~' nJal1,l).\t'(1 and 
\.IJpporl(,r;. \Nhc'n J got an InJUry, I w.IS 
,)I\~'IY~ looking lor Ihl' quick fill. It did nllt 
work. he ~1f("'<,('(1. 

'AI the lin"\(' I had to pJ,)~ all (II my 
).\,Iffi('<, \\ Ilh UeD d~ IhcI \\It'ft' r)"lYln~ lor 
OJ)' a("ct.K11mud.lllun ior lour ,<,(',II'> .11 
C,lnlru~. II W.l~'l"I ('asy to ~Jy no to 
,mvi)()(ly. 

By Liam Hogan 

For Paddy O' Brien 2004 will always be 
a year 10 remember_ luSI 10151 month 
he led his club 10 a fanlastic win over 

Mount Sion in Ihe Munster club hurl ing 
finat. II was a climatic end to a year Ihat 
saw Paddy O ' Brien play for mosl of Ihe 
year v..ithoul any hold ups from injuries, 
somelhing that has dominated most of his 
hurling career. 

Meeting him .1f1er Ihe Munster club final 
game, the smile on his face dearly 
illustrated the immense satisfaction he got 
alter completing a year relati"ely injury 
free. "This is a really really brilliant day. I 
am stuck for word~. Ailer falling seven 
poinls behind we showed gfe,lt characler 
10 LOme back. We had five or six scoring 
(h.lnces 10 clinch the game in the end. I 
think we should h,we the game buried to 
he honest," he said. 

The win was in direct contr.l~t to his 
thought!> on the Aame back in 1.1nuary 
2004. AI Ih,ll time he was eagerly looking 
for. ... ard to the commencement of the 
Allianz National league campaign with 
Tipperary. It was his ;irs! lime 10 play in 
Ihl' beginoing of the league for Ihre<> years. 

The AJI-Irel,l nd medal winner from 
1996 came on as .1 replacement Jgainst 
Oiialy and limerick .lnd played from the 
start against Wexford, Antrim and Cork. In 
phase two of thl' league he played ag.linsl 
Clare. was substituled again~t Galway 
after colliding wilh Eamon Corcoran. 
Thankfully he r('Covered to pl.lY ag,lins[ 
W.lterford in Ihe fio,ll game when winning 
wa~ not enough [0 help Tipp to the league 
linal. 

'EveI)' Olher year 1 have been coming in 
lune, july or August. It was a disaster. You 
need .1 good run in the league. to feel 
strong enough for the championship. 
Confidence W.1S '>OOlCthing I nli5sro and 
thi .. year I have pl'lyed a lot more games, 
he s,lid. 

Evel)'thing went as planned until injury 
caught up wilh him olga in in June. He 
sustained an ankle inlul)'. Unfortunately 
he had to miss the two All-Ireland 
qualifiers olg<linSI limerick and Cork. In 
addition he missed his clubs win over 
Borris-tleigh in till' second round of Ihe 
Norlh championship. 

Despile the recurring injuries and the 
long joumeys to Thudes and Toomcvara, 
his enthusiasm never waned. Making him 
captain for Toome this year m,lde it .111 the 
~weeter. Th,lt was until his ch,Ill1pionship 
game against W,) lerford when he was 
subslitutcd. "Being taking off upset my 
confidence greatly. Then 1 ruplurcd my 
shoulder at Ir,lining and [hal ruled me out 
for the remainder of the games for lipp,· 
he said. 

Earlier in the year. Paddy h,ld being 
playing \ ... ·ell wilh Toome as they eaSily 
overCame Borris-Ilcigh, loughmore 
Castleiney and Kilruane MacDonaghs in 
the round robin stage of the c:ounty 
championship. 

lie played in Toomevara's cx(iting win 
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".Jdd~ O'Brien ,lI1d /II~ ullcle Jim M(Donnell 
Ilold the 0,1/1 Brf'('() Cup after thf.' County 
Fin.lll~in. P/,otOS: Br;rl8('t Dc/,mey 

Toomcv,lra defi'nrlcr Terry Dunll{> with hi~ 
d.!U~ht(!r Eva ')rtN the A lunstcr fII/e will. 
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The move thJt let up TO()meV,lf,l\ fif)t in the Cidona', Counly SHL .'K'IlJi-iindl 101m 
Bo/dllc/ buf!tl~ pJ5/ fvin "elly (Mullin.lholleJ supported by OJl'ld }oon& Plllilp Sh,lIl.1h,lIJ ,md 
Tony {)d,mey. 

over Ncnagh in the fir~1 round of the 
Permanent TSH North TIpperary <;eniOf 
hurlingchampion~hip. As injury slruck he 
mi~sed Toome's tilt with Borri<,-lIeigh in 
the second round. 

They met Borris-lieigh again this hme in 
the North semi final. lOSing to Bomis
lIeigh allowed Toome time to concent(,lle 
on the county championship. 

The gal ovcr Moneygall in the play orr 
without being tested. Then came their 
hardest game when they just overcame 
loughmore in the county quarter final. 

'We struggled for large parts of the 
gJmc. Things were not going too good for 
us and we were suffering from the hJnS 
over of being beaten I>y Borris-lIdgh. The 
numbers at training were Ix.>ginning 10 
improve as TipI' were alit of the 
championship and the influence from 
players like Justin Cottrell plus Tommy and 
Benny Dunne wa~ going to he a help," 
Toome needed everybody fil ,lnd eilger at 
this stage ,1S tht.'y wcr(' to meet 
Mullinahone just five days after the 
loughmore game. They ro~e 10 the 
challenge giving an exhibition of hurling 
which lefl Mullinahone ~t.lnding in ,lWC. 
-FOf a ten minute period before h.1lf time 
..... 1.' played our besl hurling in years, 
enthused Paddy. 

Then they tMd some unexpected 
~position from the Wc-;I champions Eire 
Ug Annacarty/Goldcn. Once Toome got 
the measure of the westerners, they 
produced a strong second half 
performance, spurred on by two goals 
from P.1ddy himself. 

In fact he got man of the m,lt(;h, <lnd 
finished top scorer on the d,lY, before 
collecting the D,m awen. 

final that year." said Paddy. 
The Munster campaign gal ofl to a flying 

SI.1rt against Kilmoylev from Kerry. 

Allt.'ntiOIl turned to Na Piar<i.1igh from 
Cork in the !>C'mi final. Wilh mosl of the 
~pollight on the 6 hAilpin br()lhe~ TOOO1e 
w('re ,1110\ ... "('(1 to concentrale on tht' ta~~ at 
hand II took Toome a while to gCI gOing. 
'1lhink a 101 of our lach got caught up in 
the SjX't.UI,ltion .1bout the 6 hAilpin boys. 
We \\I('f(' ... ery n(.'I'\IOUS going out in the 
g.lm(·. We were conscious of the fau that 
we 10..1 to j\;l'wtownsnandrum last "ear. 
The halt lime ~1)Cf"Ches changed all thai 
<lnd when we mo ... ed out in the second 
hall our g.1l1l(' impro ... oo." 

In that game Paddy played very well 
~pe<:i,llly when he moved out on the wing 
in ,1 swireh with Ken Dunne. The trend 
continued in the final. Mount Sion wNe 
the heller leanl for three qUilrtel10 or tnt.· 
malC.h. O'Brien produced a point from ,1 

line ball. 
With thret· minutes to go Paddy O'Brien 

hit ,lOother superb line Jldll from J5 metfl .. 'S 

which led to the Toome goal. Ian O'Regan 
gained possession. With all avenues 
blocked he decided to throw up the ball in 
the sm,11I ~quMe. 

Willie Ryan read the situation to 
pcrflXtion ,lOci he expertly tapped the ball 
to ,1n empty net 

five minutes later John O'Brien, a 
brother 01 Paddy got the winning SCOfe. 

What bent." way to end the year? 

The winning of the m,1n of the match 
came about in exactly the same way as in 
2000. ' It's funny the way things go. In 
2000 I was taken off ,lgainst Cork in the 
Munster final. l.ll!.'r on I wmt on to win 
the man of the miltch aw,lfd in the counly Toome\'.1ra supporters "how tlleir support 10 the ((.'dm at Semple St.lc/ium. 
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yaelic yames 
in AU8LRalia 

rI!ls is Ille C(('~I or 
IORo of Ihe Cenlral 
Co.lSr (earn, OIl(> 

of Ihree GM duly, 

The games of hurling, football, ladies football and 

handb.ll1 are alive and well tlJere. The large numbers 

of Irish travelling to Australia continue to play their 

native games and the 10C.ll CAA field is a must for 

keeping in touel, with home and getting employment. 

TIl(' ledm phOlo is of thl.' Centr,}/ CO,lSlle.1m who lion Ihe Sydney Hurlin8 Le,}glll' III 2()().1 B,u-k Row, lefllo flglIl: Brcnd.lIl Bo),I,lII (TipJ:x:rary), 
(jam W.l/~I! {Kilkenny}, P,)(lrly O'Dwyer (Kilkcnny), A/.lI! Cummin~ (Cork), M.lrlil! Corcow! (G.'/W.1Y), Geol'Jje 1.1(-(») (Wcxford), ,.,Iid: Dunphy 
(L.lois), E.1n!Onn Curley (Dublin), Trevor 5ulloll (Kilkenny), 51('I'e Clrl)- (Cork -- rr('.Jsurcr), 8rend.1II Da/lon (Kilkl.'nnYI, AId.1n Cummins (Kilkenny), 
[.Jrf)' lklahulIIY (Kilkcfln) MIII.}J.,'f'fJ_ Fronl Row, le;llo righl: Barry McG('('(We~IOrd), D.lnny Fit/simons fC/.l/e), Stephen O'KI.'(';;e (Kilkenny), 
lkf/OOl 7iemer IKilkennr), Pot/ge HenlK"'<~) /kilkl'nny}, 8ri.1n O'Bril.'n (Tipper.11)' C.lptainl, Decl,m Alci.lf('tl (Anlrim), Con Crt,,)!in (Kerry), Jack 
lk/olIJUnI} (Kilkmny), Will Delahunly (kilkcnny). 

This photO sholl" Bri,m 
collectiflEf hi~ Iro/lhy allt'r winning Ihe Austr.lli.:tn 
i-/andb.l/1 Championship. Lelllo righl: B.lrry MeWilli.lms (I<\>"'oni), 
8ri,1n 0'8ricn (TippcrMY) ,IIKI lason Ellwood (1J~n!.1nia). 

The 5'(dne~' 
5h.lfI)((xks Ou/) 

won the Nt'w South 
W.l/es hur/ins 

c11,In!pioll5hip in 
lOO4, (leff'o1liIl8 

Cenlf.11 Co.lM in Ihe 
lin,l/. Sh Tipperary 

p/.}yro II-Cft' 

ifll'O/Hxl wilh th(' 
~ucces5(ul 5ydner 
5h.IfI)(()(:ks l(!,ln!. 

B.l{·k row: Darrell 
Ke,lIIc (Upper. 

ehure h·DromWne/, 
Ddfij RablJlI/e 

(Borri50leigh). Fronl 
(01\ 1'.1 NorlOf! 

(B"lIylhlcun
Gr,InBe/, Tom 

filzgeralt/ 
(il.iIIcndule), John 

Tredey (Nen,18h Eire 
6g). Mi~.~in8 from 

plloto; Li.lm Croke 
(BaWl/g.lrry. 
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Allianz Cumann na mBunscol 
C

UMANN na mBunscol is gelling busier and busier with 
each new year. Record numbers of children have par· 
ticipated in our competitions in 2004. More participa

tion could be due to the increased number of divisions, there 
to ca ter for all Iypes of school. The highlight of the year was 
undoubtedly the hurling and camogie county finals, which 
were held in Semple Stadium over two days. Nineteen finals 
were played in all, wilh over 700 children taking part with 
many of our star hurlers coming to watch and get some lips 
from the new generation of hurlers. let's hope 2005 will be 
another successful year for Cumann nit mBunscol and many 
boys and girls around the county. 

HURLING 
The hurling championship was played in the glorious con

ditions of May and June this year The championship reached 
it's height on the 17th and J 8th of June when 22 hopeful teams 
arrived in Semple Stadium full of hope and expectations Each 
year the standard seems to improve with superb games being 
played. It is very encouraging to see new !eams taking home a 
counlY title (or the first time and also good to see seasoned 
schools, where so much work is being done with the children, 
being rew.l(ded as well. Congratulations 10 all those who 
rcached thc county finals of 2004 and contributed to two mag
nWcent days of hurling. A spedal word of appreciation to the 
teachers, rcferees, umpires, linesmen and especially Semple 
Stadium stafl who helped to organise the twO d,1Ys. 

The results were as follows: 
ROtNN A: Nenagh CB.S 3-1, Dromakccnan 2-5 
ROINN B; Tipl>erary e.B.S. 1· 5, Templemore 1·3 
ROINN C: Templederry 6-6, SI Mary's, Clonmel 2-4 
ROINN 0: Ballylooby 3-6, Burgess 2-7 
ROINN E: Ardcroncy 3-6, Two-Mile-Borris 2-5 
ROtNN F: B,111inure 2-6, Cieri han 2-3 
ROINN G; Barnc1l1c 6-6, Kilkeary 1-0 
U-II A: St Peter & Paul's 2-4, Scoil Ai lbhc 2-2 
u-II B: SI Mary's, Cion mel 4-3, C1shel 2-3 
U·II C:Boherlahan 4-5, Grange 1-0 
U-II D; Clonoulty 3-2, BalJylooby 2-1 

CAMOGIE 
2004 has been a fa ntastic year for primary school camogie. 

the game is going from strength to strength each year. The 
standard of Cc1mogic played in Scmple Stadium on the fina l 
days was commented on by all who altcnded. The next cen
tury of camogie in the county is in safe hands! 

ROINN A: 51 Mary's Ncn,1gh 2-1 , Portroe 0-1. . 
ROINN B: Upperchurch 4-3, Presentation Carnck-on-SUlr 1-0 
ROINN C: New Inn 2-t , Ballina 0-0 
ROINN D: Ballylooby 6- I, Loughmore 0-0 
U-II A: Boherlahan 7-4, Our lady's Cahir 0-0 
U-II B: Ballylooby 8-1 , littleton 0-0 

tNDooR HURLING & CAMOGIE 
Indoor hurling and camogie have provt.'(! to. ~ !~n:'ensely 

popular and enjoyable among the schools. ThiS initiative has 
provided another outlet for the boys and girls of the county .to 
perfect their skills. A huge debt of thanks goes to the orga~ls
crs of the venues and also to the individual teachers who give 
up their own time at night or often at the. w~kends to bri~g 
their teams along. Mile bhufochas. Carnogle winners were Llt~ 
tieton N.S. and runners up Ballylooby N.S. Indoor Hurling is 
being organis{.'(1 at present. 

I.N.T.O. MtNI-7'S 
The mini-7's proved very popular again this year. The hurl

ing and camogie were played in April while the football ha 
just been played at the start of November; these final results 
are not available at this time. A special word of thanks to the 
many teachers scattered throughout the county who organised 
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the hlil7 d'l}"!>. It's a long day hut yoor help is very much appre
ciated. The fullowing cIf(' the r("jults for the school year 
20lH/200-l 
Sevens 2003 / 200.J 

WINNERS RUNNER Up 
Pei!: loughmore Uppcrchurch 
Peil na mBan: B,'llyporeen 6allylooby 
lomaint: Burgess Upperchurch 
Camogaiocht: Dunkerrin Inch 
Carnegie; Dunkcrrin - Sarah Kerwin & Edwina King' 
Iturling: Burg{'"!>s · Stephen Murray & Jonathan Mulqueen' 
Peil na m8;m: Ballyport."Crl - Jadnta McCarthy· 
football; Loughrnore - liam McGrath' 
'PI,lYcd In Crokc Park during All-Irel,md Hurling & FOOl6,1/1 
Series. 

FOOTBAll & PEll NA mBAN 
The footb" tl and Peil n,1 mBan championship got under way 

in September, and has h.,? unusually good weather through
?ut. Ag~1Il the g~ news IS that the levels of participation arc 
Increasmg, ('!.I>eClally ,)mongst the girls, and many new 
schools are carving out a n,lme for themselves. Below are the 
~OO~/ 2004 (('Suits whie h were unavailable for last year's pub
Ilcahon. 
2003/200~ Results Boys Football 

Rainn A: 
Roinn B: 
Rainn C: 
Roinn D: 
Roinn E: 
Roinn F: 
Roinn C; 

u-II Results 

Roinn A 
Roinn B: 
Roinn C: 
Roinn 0: 
Roinn E: 

Pcil na mHeln 

Roinn A: 
Roinn B: 
Roinn C: 
Roinn D: 

WINNERS RUNNERS UP 
Tipperary e.B.S 51 Peter & Pauls 
Templemore Cahir 
Ardfinnan Gaelscoil, Cluain Meala 
BallYIX)recn Lismackin 
Ballylooby Clonouhy 
Leugh Tankerstown 
Cullen Kilvemnon 

WINNERS 
LOllghmore 
Fethard 
Ballylooby 
Clonoulty 
Castlcincy 

WINN[RS 
Ballylooby 
UPIX'rc.hurch 
Ballyporccn 
lisronagh 

RUNNERS Up 
Carrick CBS 
Cashcl 
Cieri han 
New Inn 
Rosegrecn 

RUNNeRS Up 
Our l.ady's Of Mercy, Cahir 
Grange 
Sister of Ch"rity, Clonmcl 
Ballagh 

OAIRYGOlD PRIMARY CAME 

Tipperary was rcprcse-ntC'd by two Primary Came teams on 
the Munster stage in 2004.Tippcrary took on Waterford in hurl
ing and limerick in Peil na mBan All those that were selected 
for a Primary Game I><mel were a credit to their families and 
schools. The turn out for the trials again this year was astound
ing. It W,1S often overwhelming for those given the onerous 
t~sk of selecting a 1)'1.nel of jus.t 17.The se~~lors deserve a spe
Cial word of thanks tor what IS often a dlff1cult and time con
sumi.ng j~? Due to 2004 being Centenary Year for camogie a 
slX'Clal I r~ma~ G,lIne was played on M.unster Final day in 
Thurles. SIX girls from each of the counties if Munster were 
chosen to play in an exhibition gamc of camogie. It was a 
memorable day for ')11 the girls and very special to be pari of 
the centenary celebrations. Congratulations to all who donned 
the Tipperary Primary Game jersey in 2004! 

Hurling Primary C.ll11e vs. W.lterford 
Dan McCormack· St Patrick's, Borrisoteigh; Justin Cahill _ 

Ardcroncy; David Collins - Barnane; Pio Kennedy · Templed-
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crry; John Bergin - Ballinure; Ruairi Gleeson· Puckane; Eoin 
Fit/p,ltrick • Templemore; Paddy Gracc - Ballinree; M.J. Walsh 
- C.B.S. Carrick-on-Suir; John O'Dwyer - KiilE'naule; Cathal 
Carroll - Holycross; Stephan Murr,lY - Burgess; Michaellvors
Slieve Ardagh; Tony O'Brien - Clonecn; Mich<1el Rafter. Glen
gool('; Padraig Green - Uppcrchurch; Aidan White - Rossmore. 

Cumann na mBunscoil 
Hon. Life President: Paul Breit 
President : 
Chairman: 
Vice-chairmen: 
Runai : 
Treasurer: 
P.R.D.s: 
Co. Board Rep.: 

Sean Horan 
Christy Clancy 

Paudie Butler, Tom Butler 
Oonall Mac Carthaigh 

Jerry McDonnell 
Michelle Ryan, Kathleen O'Shea 

Jerry McDonnell 

NS G;rr~ TiPIX'rOlry County 
5e\'elJ~ Champions wllJn('fS - CUm,lIl1J nil mBull!Koil IN rO/GAA 
2()()4 B.lek row (I-r): Jo.lnn{' Roche, TherC'Sd Murr./y, BernOlr/ell£' Si<;/<, 
NOf{V . .'n Roche, C/.llre Roche, Sh.wna M.lher. Front ro\\ Gemmil 
O'Brlen, /.uintOl McCarth)'. /I..ullleen MOlrtln, L.l~~m,l Rilth 

'ScalI Te.lmpall Tolnlle' 8.1llyporeen NS Girls' County Ch.lmpiolls 
team Z004 Roinn 'C'. Bad row (I-r): Rosic Kiely, Laur,l Williams, 
/o.lnlle Roche, Gemma O'Brien, Bern.ldette Sid:, Nor('(!n Roche, 
L.15R'rin.l R.11/I, CI.me Rochc, Sh.wn,l M.lher. Frolll row: Sarah Shee/Jy, 
Ani", M.lrtin, /.1(IIIf.l MeC:mhy, K.lIhleen Mar/In, Maeve O'Con/JOf, 
Katie Sheehy. 

rll nners· up m ';i;;;;;;;;;:;;;;S;';';;;;; 
Comp(.'tlllOIl ory;.miS«! by County GAA Youth Commlltee. Froll/ row: 
MichOlcl John Clrroll, Philip Ryan, PiJ(k/y Murray, POltrid RYOlIl. Baek 
row: Mdrian Carroll (teacher). Bean Ry.lII (school PriniepdlJ. 

Peif na mBan Primary Game vs. Limerick 
Sarah Fahey - BallyJooby; Sinead Condon - Kilsheelan; 

Cliona O'Dwyer - Killenaule; Kathleen Martin Ballyporccn; 
Aoife Healy - littlelon; Emma Barrell· New Inn; Marguerite 
Meagher - Cappawhile; Emma English - AnacMty; Clodagh 
Cummins - Ayle; Roisin Horan - St Patrick's; Michelle Walsh -
Ardfinnan; Michelle Brehony - Capp,lwhite; Jennifer lewis -
Rathcahhin; Gemma O'Brien - Ballyporeen; Kelly Hackett . 
Two-Mile Borris; Sarah Dwyer - Gortnahoc; Laura Burke - lis
macken; Centenary Camogi(' Team Representatives; Aisling 
Butler - Inch; Olivia McCarthy· Ballylooby; Etna Moran· lit
tleton; Emma f tidey - Ballina; Mary Ann Hayes· Knockavil
la; Amy Kennedy - St Mary's, Ncnilgh. 

A sincere thank you to all those who helped our competi
(ions run so smoothly this year; teachers, co-ordinators, dubs, 
referees and the management and staff of Semple Stadium. 
Thanks also to our local newspapers; The Nationalist, Tipper
ary Star, t-.enagh GUilfdian ,lnd South Tipp Today, who give us 
tremendous support every year. 

Go raibh mile maith agaibh go hHr. 

'Scoil Tcampall TOIIIIl(" Ball~po,('f!fl NS Boys' COOnl)- Champions 
/eam 2004 Holnn '0' beatmy U'"!.lckin, Ho<;(rea 4-5 to 2-1. BiJck rOl\
(I·r): Gemma O'Br'ell, Shane OTdrfel/, 10na/h,J/I O'Bri{'n, Kevill Cafcy, 
Kevin Crolly. Step/wlI FiIZMiblx>tJ. Mark HennC'S5y, Colm O'Cali'/lIh.l1l 
Front ro,,; John Colrey, Thom.J~ Feeney, Anthony Crouy. jJeilll,l 
McCanhy, Paul Quin/,In. I\alh/(.'(-'n Mlrtill, loh/J M.lrtin, Uam MeE/Jiry. 

Scail Allbhe T/IU,/e~ w;nller, 01 the Primary Schools ITIGAA 
Comrx'lilion organist'(/ /)y Ihe Cmmty GAA You/II Committee. From 
ro\\l (I·r): Palll HUS/les, Rllairf Dw,l/J, Kevin Dunne. Mlcll.Je/ O'Dwyer. 
Jonathan Loughllant'. Back rO\\ Flan (}IIignt'y (tm(her), Mieht.'/Ie 
O'LOUMhlill /teacher/. 

, 
Brell, Kel(ll ,","mody; 

Kf.'nnooy, Brett. Bad. rOl'l: Mary Fog.lr/y 
kennedy, Stephen O'Riordan, George Frell(//le./cher). 
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Sr. Peter and P.lul U-II 'A Ch,}mpiom 

Roilln 'D' 1-lurlillH 
Cooney, 5<'.111 Mril>s, 

• 

McCarthy (prillcip.ll), lolln t, Maller, F.lller, Aidan Ry,ln, Pio ,I<. ! 

Ger,l/difle St,lp/ctOIl, O'Dwyer, ~"~:,~:;',:, 
Slapieloll, Get,lld HOS,ln, I,lmie Ryom, !'"draig 
MicM.11 W.Jlsh, Nialllh StaIR'f)" 5.!f.lh Corcor,l/l, 
Sh.lnahan, Dale Donnelly, P,lIrick Gritiin. 

Hrend,1f) Ilulllc" /OIIllIlY 51\ tX'IWY. F~lh('y. FrOIll row; eJQ/,1n 
O'Corm,m, D,mie/ MO'R.1n. John COQlIt'y. E.lnlliJ O'Corm.ln, Cc.'r.lr(/ 
Be,I,)" Luke Mllrpl,y, Olid./ McC.lfliJy, P.I. I-Ial!fa/Mn, I,m Byrne, Tom,b 
5.1mpson, ThollJ./s LOllt''8.l/I. 
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Romn 'E' Hurling Winner<; 100 .. ' Ar(/crorK'y NS -jl/~lm Cahill, K('ilh 
K('/Iy. Orl,l "(0(1(, Thomib C!eaf'(. 1o;i(,(,m Holf,lnd .. P./. 01:',11)', AI,l/I 
D,If(;y. I,ln A'lcSherry .. Kier,ln Clhill. Aldan Boyle, Rob/)ie OaklC'Y,. Eml 
Mulch,JY, P'ltrid.. Ryi/n .. Anthon~ Spill,l(u\ C;,ln COrrJ('rford. 

Bollerl,l11an U~II RoilJll 'A' Cl/lJOgie Ch,lmpiom .. 

Cilmogil' 'A IVimKVS 2()()4, St. Alary's Comeol Primar}" School, 
'.J(·'Mf.:h - Amy Kmnooy. AlII(' O·C.lrroll, Ain£> O'HdI/Ofan, Alfie 
Lucey, 5iobhiln W.l/kin, Edel Mc.Lou};hlley, Milriil Dilly. Jennifer 1\i'lly, 
I alfle) Sheehan, LiSiJ MJher. DcOOr,lh D,l(cy, Emm,l O'COIl/WI; 
D,lni('//,J Cummins, Cltherirlf' O'COII/Wf, Bf('lldJn O'5ulliviln, CI,lif(' 
Malloney, M,'I}' Claire Collins, E,I01m" K(;'lIetr. 

Roinn 'C' Cilmosie Winnl'f5 l(}(J.1, New Inn C.N.5 .. Back row (I·r): 
}enn,l Boland, Orla AleEniry, Lauf,1 Lonersiln, Kilte English Anllt:' 
Br;;:,lY, Cliona Doyle, Aine t liekey. Front row: Selina Cummill5, 
Slephilnie O'Halloran, Emilia Barren, Emm,1 CfahiJm, julie,mn 
Shanah,m, EinJear Byrne, Kayleigh O'Rourke. 

C.llv;I.! '''rmary Came .!()()4, ft"WI."i{'nling Tipperary al Ill!' Mun~I(.'f 
Ilurl;n}; Fill,l/, (I .. r): Emlll,J Hid,ey (Boll/ina), Amy Kennedy (NCII,lgh/, 
Etn.J "''Iof,ln ILiIl/eton), AislinX Butit'f /llIch/, Maf'( Alllle H"yc.~ 
IKnod .. ,lvill.1/, OlivioJ McCmhy IB.,I/ylooby). 

U .. II "8' Cllnogie \Mnnro 1004, B,tllrlooby N.S. Back rol\ II-f/: 1o;,lle 
Fitz~(;'r,,'d, Aoile Mllr",y, j\.f,lry O.lIfe Murphy. Don,11 McClrth/ 
/prinei!}, II}, Ashleix11 Whe/,m, J('rmy O'Donnell, Si/l~"d K('nnooy, 
t-/,mnall R~·.ln, 5orch.1 SWWIt('y, Sio1(/"" SWff'lley. Front row: jJ(kif' 
t /('(ief/Wl, TlllHC5.1 Bourke, Ni,lmiJ M),/t'S, Sinead Tobin, Kd/)' M.lher, 
Oc>ni.f,{' M'WIl, EimeJr Myles, R,I(·ht'f Ooyl(', Aisling Condon, Aoi(e 
O'ComMn, DeborJh II,l'lIr1f',llIy. 

Kelly 
Hickey, Irene 
MUffoJ)'. 5ine.ld COf(;or.1n, Le,lOnt' 
Tom I\enrwciy. Front ro\\ Alln,1 Dehbie GIC('5OIl, Maire,lri 
B.I(')'. Li/ur.l 5h,lIIi/h.111.. G,lf,l COrcor.lII, Ella 5tilplt'lon, Clilriol/iJ 
ShOrll, Airlf' RYiJn, EmllM Ryall. Sdf,lh Clancy, lie/end C/,lncy, Rill" 
Alkills. 

C,,"ogi< ~~~!~f;:"~~ rol \ /I .. r): . f KI.'Ilneally, DOllal McCarll!y 
(prineip,II), Sille.1d I Myles, Sar,lh Fahey, Ni,lmh 
II,l'IlI1t'.Jfly, Tina Zimman, Lir..l LOlleq;iJn, Mary Theres.l Murphy. FrOllt 
rolV: Ni,lmh Myles, Ai51illg lI.enneally, Ellen Ryall, j,lckl(, /"Ief((,fIl.lIl, 
L.lllf,1 Cooney, Denise Magill, Q/ida MeC"rlhy, Cmdis Forde. U<>'l 
LOllersan, Aoite O'Corm,ln, R,lc"el Doyel, Aisling Condon. 
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C/oushjOld,ln NS North TiprK'W), Prim,uy Schoo/) /Section OJ 
Champian( 

i~i~~~in the count~Y~F~i~";"C/ ~~::~:::~ ~Tf;,;~:;;;~~~ 
for PrinJ.1(y Schools. Front row . Ale\ McDw)"I.Y 
tiam MeGr,lth, E.lnwrJ Conllol/~ /Louf.jhmore NS}, ]nd 

p/,lC£>; Will fain Wa/~h (Ardfinnan NS) /,t pl,lce; AJo~(i£> 
Shallah,JI). Benny Harkill (Boffi'O/('inh NSt jrd place. 8,Kk (0\\ DNlis 
Floyd fC/Mirman Tipperary G,lnles &. COdchinR Development 
CommiltC'C}, Padfly Mc:Corm,lck fG.mll'S Promotion Otfic(>r/, John 
Cummill~ /G,lmes /)fOIIlOlioll Office'r}, DelliS Maher rG,lmes Promotioll 
Officer}, S,mdfJ Molloy (C.lnWS Promotion Of/icer). 

At rhc launch of the McDonald~ 'l'OnsofL-d Lilt .lnd St,i/.;« /"IurlillN Skill, 
Competition for Prim,lry School_ in the Tippt'rdf}' In~titutl', Thurle>. {I. 
f): DCllis Floyd, Co. Board Co.lchillf.l Officer; 0\I£>'\ McDwy£>r, 
McDon.lld,,; Gerry McDoIllJ('I/. Cum,mll 11,1 mB1I1I S(oil; /immy 
O'Gorman, Vice-Chairman /.111115ter Coullcil, who l,wnc/If'{1 the 
flTogramnl{' ,md lohn Landers, MlIn<;tcr Cotl/l(il. 

At the 1.1UI}(:h of the McDon,lld~ 'fJOIlSOred iili ,md 51ri/.;e I-Iurlin~ Skill, 
Compclltlon (or POII!.lry Schools in the TiPfX'f(11) In5tirute. ThurlC'i. {I·r}: 
Rickie Sheeh,lII, Mul/in,lholle '~H.O. Co. 8(wd 1M n6.t!; John Cumml/l~, 
npperary Games PromotIon Officer; Alex McDwyer, /.1('Oollalds; Alick 
Treacy, Dr.lOgan N.S.; CathNine Hog,lII, 5ccretarv Co. Game!> 
Dcvelopnlt.'l1/ Commlllee. 
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(h,IIrm.ln ('Iz~(>f'ald ptNef1tl/lR .J 

dlC'qlle to G<>ff) ,1/)(1 (hm,ll Mc(".lrth)' 01 Cumann 'M 
mOlillscoil, /I-r): Mic/Iol«1 Nolall, County 110.ml Tf{'.I~IJr('r; (;11\ 
riU~crald. CNI") McDon()('l/, DOfl,ll McC.trtlly Dollit' .<;/I.lllall,ln, 
County Board ClldlfnJ.ln. 

PriZ('\lilll1(>f<. in the ,\Ii(/ Tipper,),}' M(Don.Jld~ Ult .Jnd Strike GAA 
Corll/x,tltion lor Primary Schools, (/-f/: Eamon Conllollt·, Li,lIIl MeGr.llh 
(Lou~hmor(' N.5.} 211d pl./( t'; Eoin Boorke, Pat"d, DeI,lll{'Y /Clonmore 
N .. S.}, / 51 plan'; Michael Carroll, ii,lm Tre.ley (C.)~/I£>IIIL'y N,S.), 3rd 
pl.1("e. A/so /1((><'('1)/ Tipperary Senior hurler. i.lf Cor/X'II. 

AI th£' I,ll/neil ot Ille Me Don,lids Sf}OIN)(t'(l Lili ,lIId Slrilw I fur/ing Shll~ 
Com{JCWion (or Primary S</IOO/5 In th<' Tippcr,lfy In .. tllule. Thur/e<>, (I. 
r): Chmty C/.1II( y. Llttlelon N.S .. Ch,lImJ.ln Cum,}f)n na mBun Scoll; 
DoIJ.l1 MeC.1ft/IV, 8al/)'/ooh)' N.S., St.'Cre/./(y CII/Ildnn n,l mOun 5I:oil' 
DoII,11 SIIdIl,lll,l/I, Chairmall Tipper,lry Co, Bo.lr(l; Niehol,l~ MOfOllI'l: 
Tippt'r,IIY Co. 80,1rc/ You/h Olficef; /Oim Tredq-, I(',leher. C.1~II('iney, 

Tipper,l/), III,Wllt£>, 
, Liz Murray, NT Ki/'/«,,,"", 

h·lford, Monas/ery NS 1ipper,lr)' 
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North Tipperary Primary Schools 
Championships 2003-2004 

HURLING: 
Section C - The (ollowing schools 

took part: Youghalarra, Templederry, 
Ballina, Portroe, Dunkerrin, Roscrea, 
Borrisoleigh, Borrisokane, Puckane. 

Results: Tcmplederry defeated Puck
ane in the final. 

Borrisokanc defeated Por{roc in the 
plate final. 

Section 0 - The following schools 
took part: Carrig N.5., Birr, Kilruane, 
Kilbanon, Nenagh, Ballinrcc. Money
gall, Rathcabhin, Burgess. Toomevara, 
Gaeilscoil Aonach, Ballinahinch, 
Cloughjorclan, LorrhaJRedwood. 

Results: Burgess defeated Kilruane in 
the final. 

LorrhaJRedwood defeated Rathcab
bin in the plate final 

Section E - The following schools 
took part: Rearcross, Sirdhill, Corville, 

Gortagarry, Ardcroney, Silvermines. 
Results: Ardcroney defeated Silver

mines in the final. 
Gortagarry defeated Birdhill in the 

plate final. 
Section F - The forlowing schools 

took part: Boher, Aglish, Lacharnore. 
Kylepark, Ki lkeary, Fantane, Ballina
clough, Terryglass, Lissenhall. 

Results: Kilkcary defeated Lackamorc 
in the final 

Fantane defeated Aglish in the plate 
final. 

FOOTBAll: 
Section B - The following schools 

took part: Sonisokane, Borrisoleigh. 
Youghalarri\, Ballina, Templederry, 
Gaci lscoil Aonach, Roscrea, Kildangan, 
Carrig, Portroc. 

Results: Borrisoleigh defeated Tem
plederry in the final (AEn. , 

Tiobraid Arann 

Gaei lscoil Aonach defeated Ballina 
in the plate final. 

Section C - The following learns took 
part: Rathcabbin, Toomevara , Ard
croney, Lorrha/Redwood, Gortagarry, 
Silvermines. Moneygall, Ballinahinch, 
Kilruane, Ballinree, Cloughjordan, Kil
barron, Burgess. 

Results: Cloughjordan defeated 
Burgess in the final. 

LorrhaJRedwood deieated Kilbarron 
in the plate final. 

Section D - The following teams took 
parr: Lissenhall, Kilkeary, Fantane, 
Lacharnorc, Rearcross, Birdhill, Ballina
clough. 

Results: Lackarnore defeated Kilkeary 
in the final. 

Rearcross defeilted Ballina in the 
plate (inal. 

In the football blitz Terryglass defeat
ed Boher. 

Tony Forristal Tournament Champions 

AII· lre/.lnel U- 14 Cllampions 2004 
Tile Z004 Tony Forri.~tdlloumamcnl \ViII he Forever rcmembcrc(1 by tile players, mentors, paren", ,1nrl supporters of the Tipperary U-14 le.11ll. The 
.. /"ill, courage, rle/ermiIM/IOll .lnd discipline SIIOWII by the pl.lyers throllgllOu/llle wcckend Wib ,1dmirecJ by .III who SoIW their mMches. Tile rlispf.IY 
ill the final.lgiJins/ a very good Waterford team W,]S one of rhe finest 5ec:'n III the 10118 history of /h;5 wOllrlerful compe/ilion. Tht· (010wi1l8 players 
,1Ild mentors con/rib(lted 10 Illis gre.11 ViC/Dry. Rick rolY: 5e,IIl1US Barry, Willi.1m Donllelly, Shamji' Le.lllY, Kevin O'Gorman. Ci.1r.!11 Murplw. 
P.lIrick M(lrphy, J,1mes Barry, Gerry Horgan, Cian Hayes, Mark Flannery (C.1pr). P.l/rick H(lller. Gavill Ry,lII, Thomols O'Keeffe, Rory Ryan. Mati 
Lillis. Mielelle ro\\ : M.lurice Ry.1Il. Philly Ryall, Gamn DU88all. David Bu/ler. Joseph Gallagller. Noel McGr.l/h, Ci.lfilll Shelly, I1iIl McCorn!.lck. 
Pol/rick CO,lles, fanna Gleeson, Marlin Treacy, Kevin Shelly. FrOll1 row: LorcJII O'Riordan, David N(J/all, loilll O'NeUi, 5c,ln O'COllnor. 
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TIPPERARY 

Post Primary Schools 
COMMITTEE 

By John Costigan 

O
n the l)ost.Primary scene in Tip· 
perary, it was indeed a year of 
much sadness as our Secretary. 

the late 'ames O'Donoghue passed 
away at the young age of thirty-six. His 
passing left a void in Ihe Post-Primary 
scene Ihal will not easil y be filled. His 
loss 10 Thurles C.B.S. will be immense 
and his loyal colleagues will find it hard 
10 accept the passing of one so young 
and with so much 10 give The loss 
indeed 10 parents, sisters and the 
extended O'Donoghue famil y is incal· 
culable and I know I speak fo r everyone 
as I extend our hearlfell sympathy to 
Ihe bereaved. GUlm solas na bhnailheas 
Jr a anam uasal. 

Chairm,/n Qf TiPlX'riHl BO<Ird Draw Commillee Gus FiIZg£'(,l/d prc<oCnti()~ .1 ch«/u£, to Air/en 
O'Ll'.lry, TiI)fJerary Post Primal)' Schools. Picture II 10 r}; Midl,wl Nolan, County Bo.lrd 
TreiJsurer. GIIS fjtLger,lld, A/dell O'LC.lry, Hugll McDonl'll, Pos/ f'rimm.lry xhoofs, Dome 
SllillMh,l;J, CoullIy Bo.lrd C/1<Iirm,ln. 

:----------=--. Tipper']ry pl,lYcrs 011 

5/ Fla,mal1'~ (Elln;s) 
panellh,'1 wO/1 Harty 
Cup medals. 
5landillg; 511anc 
Carroll, 5h,1II110n 
Rovers; Thomas 
Kenlledy, /K 8r,lckens; 
David Mc},1.1110n, 
BUrRess. Front; Alan 
Byrne, 5h,mnon 
Rovers .mel Shane 
O'Brien, B,]III11J . ... 

Tipper,11} VOC.lliOIlJI 
Schoo/5' AII.lre/,mel 

'8' C/MmpiOIlS 
(Footbal/). GN.1m 

Pelers (capt,lin) 
accept' the cup. 

~ 

,-----=:-----------------,5e.JmU5 O'Donoghue, r--------,,.,-..., ___ -~=~--, 
f.lther of the lale /0, 
pfCSCnts the Fitzgerald 
Cup /0 Thurles C8S 
Ullder~17 c,lpl<1ill, 
Tomils Ha.~5('II. Alro 
in pholo; lohll 
CostlSarl, CQunt}" 
Bo.lrrl V;Cl'-Ch,limJan. 

4 

Tipperary l'oc.1l;onal 
Schools c.lpl,lin 

Richie McGmth lif,) 
Ihe AII-Irfeand trophy. 

~ 
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'O~ FiU}ier,lld Cup Te,m} Tlwrles C8.;, B,'ck roll' (/ 10 r): P. Kennedy (M/B); J. Fannin!; ("'VBI, P 
St.lp/e/on (U;1JI, 8. Moran ("'VB), T. HJ~5Cl1 (il.VrJ, E. l'OI\('r (M/BI, T. Ryan (OR), K Moran 
(t.-VBI. C. /llurphy IS.ml, f. Call/II"('// (M/8), W. Tobin (Fenian~l, T. Hammersley {OR}. T. Quinn 
(MIfJ). Midd{(' ROil' j. G(f;'('ne IU/D). B. While. ("<l/)/ain ISJrsl, P. OBrien {M/B}. I~ K£'If)' (M/B), 
P. Howke (SJn), T. Lowry (H/BI, S. (irey (D 6,,0, O. Kinll,J1l{' (M/B), O. Shilnilon {S-ml, K 
O'H,Jlloran {5.ml, O. Pdttt'f'>On (8/0), M G/{'('5(m (0 6sJ. P Rwn fORI. From row: J. Maf!l.'f 
(5.JrJ;/, 1\1. Slake/um OKB). D. Bourke (WBI, M. Cahill (D 6,:), C. Sf.1pfelon fU/D). I. Maher 
(5.Jrs/, M. HMI)" II W1/. G. McGuire (/1118), B. B.l(r('1I (H/B), P SMkelum (1-('8). 

Croke ".mel 0};fJ4. Back roll If 10 rl: S. Carroll (Holycro<;s), E. Hade (Elllerilltl~), D. Butler 
(Drom), K. He.l/y (Moyc<lfh'y), E. Kennedy (Holycro$S), J. FOSJrty (Moyne), J. SI.:lIIery 
(Holycr()<;sl, P Quinlall {Moynel, /. O'Neill (Clonoully), T. Comerford (HolycfO',<;/, M. Keane 
(Our/,J'o C4;). Mieldle row: L Burke IDurl.15 6g). 1\. K;e/~' (Looghmor{'), C. Ryan (Our/as 6g), 5. 
EI'('I'Jrd (Mo),lIel, 5. Mock/f'r (MoycJrkf'yJ. 8, McCormack (Our/as (]g), C. Dw,1n (Halycr()<;s). 
A 8(('11 IUPPNc/rllfch), K. Q'Gormall (Our/.ls Clg), J. Barry (Upperchllrch), 5. M.lhC!r (Our/.IS 
C4;). Sltrillg: I~ /(C!amcy fe/Onoully), 1\1. KiJvallaJ:h (Moyc.lf/wvJ, /. MiJguif(' (UpperchurchJ. M. 
Md;r.lI/r (Dur/J~ OgJ. /11. CahJII, capfJllI rDurla~ Og), /.J. Borke (Ourl,l!. 6g}, P. Al.Jher IOurl.15 
6g}, A 0'Corm.1Il (OurliJ~ Og}, D. Quirke (Ho/rlrosS). 5. Dorney (DUr/.15 6s1. I\neelinS: B. 
Sr.lk('/1I1Il (Our/as Ow, D. Slake/urn (DurfJ~ o~). K. Clancy (Dur/.ls Og). C. Malone) 
(Holycross), 5. Comerford (Holycro"I.P. Ryan IUI'P('rchurch), 8. McCormack (Our/.15 6g), C. 
O'Sh(,,1 (Durl,l~ 6,:), J. Shortt IOurIJ\ ~J. C. H)',lI! (UpperchurchJ. 

Count}' Firs/ Ye./( Champion!. lOOJ12fJO.l. Bad rolY (/10 r}: A. Ryan {C/OflO(J/ly}. /It 8f.lClen 
(Moy{·.lrkey/, ,.,. "'Iorris lOur/a!. Ogl. P. Rr.ln (Upperchurch), P. Ke"roc} (C/onou/ly), C. LeiJhy 
(Mayne), O. O'N('ill (Our/a.~ Os). P. Molloy (/llO)'{.ukey), G. Kennedy tHolycro~<;), /. POIY(.'r 
IMoY(,lfkey), fJ. Tynan II /o/Yf"ros.~), D. LolYry (l-folycross). 
Mllklle rolY: L. Ryan IHo/rcrosM. K. DUllfl(' (Morflt'/. Gary Bradt (HolycrO'>~J, T. Lcahy 
(Hohcr()<;.~1. O. R),.lI! (Durl.IS {}g/, J. CrolH' {CortnaIJOeI, G. MOOf(' (Moyn<'/, M. Roche 
(lI1oyc,,,key), E. O'Shea, (Moyc.Jrkeyl. 5. Hearty (Uppcrchurch), M. Slranalr.1Il (UPIX'rr::hurthl, 
J. O'N('i/l (Cionol.lJly). Sirling: M. Doy/e (Holycro5S), /. Sfrorl/all (Moyc.lrkeyl, 8. St.1kdum 
(Our/as OgJ, K. O'Gormall (DurliJs Og" O. McCll'Jn (Mo),c.1rkey); D. Butler (Droml, D. 
FilZpatrid (nonnu/tyl. R RY;J/I (Moycarkeyl. M. Greelle fUPI>crchurch), T. Bourke 
(Ui>/X'rdwrch). Kneeling: L, C!<1IlCY (Upperchurch). O. Tobin IMo),co1rkcy), L CuJllHl (Dur/,Is 
Ogl, 5. Oenr/Jwy (Our"'s 6,:), S. HJckel (Moyc,rrkey), j. 8.1rty. cJptain (UPJX'rchurch); K, 
H.1IlmJers/y (Clonou/ty), D. fogarty (Moyne), A. Meaelly (Ho/~'lr05~1. I. Morrissey (Dur/,lS (Jg), 
S. Ile.lIy IHo/rcr()<;~). 
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Dl..>spite such .1 great loss, life went on 
and we had what I would regard as J verv 
successful year at Post·Primary It..'Vel. I 
hC!re list the results of our various compe
titions: 

Canon Fitzgerald Cup (U- ' 7) A. Hurling 
Championship 
SEMI-FINALS: 
Thurles CS.S. 4-11, Our l.1dy's TC!mpJe
more 0-14 
Roserea CS. 6-7, Borrisok.1ne CC 5-8 
fiNAl: 
Thurle<; CR.S. 1·18, Roscre.1 CS. 2-3 

This was indeed a well-deserved win 
for a formidable Thur1es CSS. team. We 
had two very well contested Semi-finals 
but the final So:llY Thurlcs emerge as well 
descrving and emphatic winnef5. 

C.lnon Fitzger.lld Shield (U-' 7) B. Hurl
ing Ch,lmpio"sflip 
SEMI-fiNALS: 
KillenauleV.S. 3-10, Cistercian College 
Rosere,' 2-8 
Thurles C.B.S. (8) 6-12. Thurles V.S. 0-4 
fiNAL: Killenaule V.S. 3·12, Thurles 
CB.S. (8) 0-2 

Despite a g.1llant effon by Thurles 
CBS. (8) in reaching the final, they wcre 
no m.ltch for Killenaule V.S. in the 
decider. One \ ... ·ondef5 would Killenaule 
be bcller dcployt..'<.l in a higher grade 
wh(>(C! their all round .1bi l ity would have 
received a greater challenge. 

Croke Cup (U·' S) A. Hurling Ch.lmpi
onship 
SEMI-fiNALS: 
(Ionrnel CBS. 4-13. Tipperary CBS. 2-7 
Thurles CB.S. I-II. SI loseph's Bor
risolcigh 0-8 
FINAL: 
Thurles CB.5. 2-<), (Ionmd C.B.5. 1-9 

This was indC!Cd a great competi tion for 
one of the most prt..'Stigious trophies on the 
Post-Primary scene. It was ,10 excellent 
final with the result in doubt up to the fast 
whislle. Thurles CB.5. victory marked 
their third in a row and a sincere well 
done 10 all concerned 

Henllessy Cup (U-' 5) B. Hurling Chilmp;
ollsfli" 
SEMI-fiNALS: 
Comeragh College 1-6, Killenaule V.S. 0-
B 
Roserea CS. 3·5, Sorrisok,lnC CC 3-) 
FINAL: 
Roserea C.S. 6·8, Comeragh College 0·2 

Despite the fact of having two cxcellent 
semi.finals, the decider proved very one
sided, which begs the question why such 
a potent unit iI!> Roserea CS. should be 
allowed in J B section, Ilopefully this 
matter will b(' addressed immediately. 
Well done to Rosuea CS. on their sue· 
cess. 

M cCabh.1lln Cup (U.IS'/2) A. Foolb.llf 
Ch.lmpionship 
SEMI· f iNALS: 
Rockwell College 2-5, Cion mel C.B.S. 0-6 
(.Ishel CS. 4·9, Nenagh C.8.S. 0-1 
fiNAL: 
(ashel CS. 4-11, Rockwell College 0-7 



The McG,lbhMm Cup 2004 S<lW Cashe! 
CS. once more come out on top <lnd ior 
m.1ny members of the team, it represented 
achieving a dean sweep of ,111 Post-Prima
ry med,lls available to them. A proud 
record as they move on from their alm.l 
mater. 

McGabhann Shield (U.18'/2) 8. Football 
Championship 
SEMI-FINALS: 
SL Joseph's Borrisoleigh 3- t 0, P.B. Ft'lhard 
1-. 
Nenagh V.5. 2·10, Presentation Ballingar. 
ry 0· t 1 

The Final of Ihis compelitiOn wa~ r'H)t 
completed de5pite many efforts to fi)( the 
decider. Fin,llly, il was decided at the 
A.G.M. Ihal the competition be declared 
void for 2004 - not indeed .1 s.l l isfactory 
situation. 

Cusack Cup (U· ' 5) A. Foolball Ch.1lllpi
onship 
SEMI-rtNALS; 
Tipperary CB.5. 7-7, Rockwell College 2-

• Clonmel CB.S. 3-1 S, Our lady's Temple-
more 2-5 
FINAl: 
Clonmel CB.5. 3-S, Tipperary CB.5. 2-7 

Having lost the U-IS A Hurling. High 
School made alTK.'nd .. in the Cusack hit
ling a late winner to deny Tipp CB.5. IwO 
in a row in this competition. This was 
indeed Ihe most e)(citing final of the ye.1r 
as Iwo \\oell pfL'pared learns served up 
some top class foolb.111 

Cusack Shield (V- ' 5) B. Foolb.,11 Ch.lmpi
onship 
SEMI-riNALS: 
Thurles CB.S. 1-5, Killenaule V.S. 0-4 
Comeragh Col lege 2-8, 51. Joseph's Bor
risoleigh 2-7 
FINAL: 
Comeragh ColI(.,&e 2-7, Thurles C.B.S. 1-7 

This was indeed a very satisfying win 
for the Carrick-on-Suir boys and il will 
provide players and mentors with plenty 
of encouragement for the future. 

Junior Hurling (e ) Final: 
SI. Joseph's College Newport J-8, P.B. 
Feth.lrd 0-1 

Senior Foolb.lll (e ) Final: 
Thurl~ V.S. 4· 1 0, Newport V.s. 0-10 

Junior (e ) Football Fin.ll; 
Cion mel V.S. -1-11, 51. Joseph's college 
Newport 2-3 

The U-14 Football Ch.lmpionship at 
Post Primary level in TippcrMY is run in 
blitz form and was organised as usu.11 by 
Colm O'Flaherty and played in the e)(ccl
lent surrounds of Rockwell College in 
May. It was once again a feast of football 
with Tipper.lrY C.B.5. corning out on top 
in the A competition defeating (ashel CS. 
in an exciting fin.l!' 

The B Championship was ('(IU.ll1y e)(cit
ing and very well cont(";:tcd. II provided us 
with a great final with Corncragh College 
emerging narrow winners over a gallant 
Presentation BallinlWry. "Blitz D.1Y" is an 
occasion I look forward to in anticipation 
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Co/a;51t' PhO/),ll R£&'{{; Mun'Wr Irlllror V(I(.llim!oJ1 ,'i< hool A CI),1mpion~ aoo All Ird,III(/ 
Fil1.11i51~ 2(0)·1OQ-J. Fronl row (I 10 rJ; I i,tm fl'iRhf'ry, SIJlllrom'; Tl1onr.h DeI'Nell\', Mon('Y8.l1/; 
J-I.1ff)' Lupton, R05,rl'a; (J,I(({'n O'Connor: I'.wl SImI('. Ro!«rt'.1, jO'Rph Tr(',ICy, C.lpl,lin. 
MoneYR.lII; o.V{·/1 M%nc~~ Ro~cml, lolln Killg, A1fm{'yg.lll,· KCI'in Butler, Borri5-in-O.o;ory; 
Michael HOM,lI!, MOn('Y8,11/; Palrlc/.. Kick'y, RO'o(.Il'.l. Mic/ll/(' row: "'·Ir GN.rrd 0·8rl('lI. 
PrinciPilI; Mr Johll 11.1II8h, Dl.'Plily Prill( ;p.ll; /01111 R)all, MOIl('Y8dll; Conor Dorall, C.1l11fO_'!>; 
D.l(rell Colem,ln, Roscn-.I, i\I,1I1ill CJt'JIIl', M(J(l{'y[o!.rIl, 101111 Ryan, Rosere.l; Ct'r 1){'1,lf/l'Y. 
8.1l/yj~ell,1ch,· MiJrk Conroy, Cllllro~,~. R,IY fJc.'/all£'Y. Camra,s; Brendan Gn'.lIJey, GiJmc!>IIl,1~I('(; 
Willie Smyth, Tramel'. B,u/;. fOIl D.wrd l1u(~/('y, /(0\.((('.1; M.lr~ 8eV,1115, ShinfDllt'; li.l'illl 
B.1YCO/f, Ro'('(C!.1; 5(',111 5l.lplelOIl. RO'K.f('.l: Adrian Bym('. ROM.:rC,I; Keilh McMaOfl, Ro~uca; 
Edward Le.l/ny, RO_,Ui',I: X'.III rilz{;eraid, R{)S{ (('.J, MUIl~I('r fiIM/: ROY:ft'iJ CC )·9; 5<-011 Ruain 
J-7_ AI/Ireland Final: B.III,1811{'r VS 1-11 Roscr(',l CC I·I) . 

Rice CUI) willlle" 200-l 8dd< (110 r): Tohy "'lo~,lIl, 1.1(. Br,JCken~. Bri,lII Mullally. e/onakenny; 
De.ll1 F.lirbrofiler, IX Br,lC~ell}; ,<;11.111(' O('/,/II('Y, fJrom-/ncll; Cllhal Bourke, Borriso/eig/!: P.lul 
Murray, Templederry: D.Hid Farrclly, IX Brar~('I1"; I>.('IIin O'Rlordan. IX. Br.1ckem; [0111 
Kinllalll!, Temp/edcrry; loe 8('~in, I.K. Br.lC~cn<.; ;\(Ifiall Bourk{'. IX Bracken.~; R,ly Aloore. 
l.ou8"more-Ca~llei/ley; St',lII McCOfm.lei, Borri50leigh; Ci.ll1 1-/(,lIIle55y, l.ouf.!llIrlore
c.wleiney; Liam /Juller, MOylli>" Telllpleluohy; Prion~i.l!: M,lIIll1:'W.'i, Clon,1~elln)'- Frolll row: 
Liam I-Iarty, Drom-Inch; I.P. L.mig,1f/, Moynl'-Temp/"llIoily; Tat/hg MctOfJ8hlill, Templedt'rry; 
Da\ id Bu(k(', Moyn('- Temp/eluollY; I·ml('~ 8utler, MOYIl(>..1cmp/eluohy; Ciardll I·IM ~e/f. 
Borrisolei811; Tom Ry.m, Tmlpl('(/(-rry; Wm DOllnelly, Borrisoleigh, Aie/.III McGriJlh, 
Loughmore-C15tlemey; Nod McGr,lIlt Luughnl()({'-C151Ielney; flenry Maher, Loo8111110(e
Ca51leilley; john kennedy, Drom·/nch, Ot'm~ II'ahy, Louf.;llIlIore-C151/t'mey; Eann,} Murray, 
Templederry. 

Our Lac/y'.s Secondary Scllool T('mp/emor£' Kinn.ln£' CliP MIIII,ler Ufldcr-/6'j, Ch,Jmpioll5 
1004. FrOll1 (110 r): loe l.uplOIl. Orom,' MilIlhi'", McGr.JliI, Dram; Sh.1lle 80ur~(', IX. Bradt'lIs; 
P,1/ Ryall, Templederry; Ciar,lIl McGralll, LOIiRilmof(>"Cl<,li('iney; Jolin Ryan, Dram, SIMile 
Purcell. LOlIgllmoff'-C.1SI/einey; I'<I(I/Jour/;.(', /.K. /Jr,l{ kcm; 0011,1/ Grcccl, IX Br.lckell!>,· Sh,lIl« 
l'I«lIr1BSY, Lougilmore-C,hlleillcy; K{'vin FiI7p.l/rid, 1"'- Brackens; Cormac Spooller, Borri5. 
B,lCk row: Mr Rory Purcell, P,1U1 Tumclly, /./(. 8r.ldm); Wil/i,lnl Donllelly, Borris; O.lnid De 
Bure,l, Dram,' John Cosligall, C!oll.lkeIlIlYi John OJU8h1.ln, MOYIle-Tcmplelually; }ady R) ,In, 
5e,1Il Tr.lCY; Gearoid Ry.ln, Templ{>c/e((),; lam«~ R)"lIl. Drom; 101111 Campion, Loughlllore
Cob/leiney.· David CO~li8.ln, Moyn('·Templcfuohy; Tim /mhy, J.K, Br.Jcken,; Michael Do)le, 
JK Brackens: David Foy, Loughmof(,·edSllt'illf.'Y; Cavill Bol!.lIl. J.f.:. Br.lcken); Mr Jack \.0\'.1/)11, 
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Rockwell 81iu win/lCrs. B,ld. rO\\ (110 r): K. Crotty, R.lthSOmlJck; K. Power, 51 Aloller,m's; K. 
Quinla/l, 5w,1Il; 1,/ ButiN, D.wms; R. W.llers, 5w.ln; P. Drohan, RMhgormack; D. er,lce, 5w.1l1; 
8. GUif)', R,lIIISOf/llac/.., C. Foll'Y, PilIO\\ II; A. Drohan, RMilgorlllack. FrOll1 fOW; E. Fil/./oler.l/d, 
51 Mol/erans; W DUllphy, 51 Mollefdlls; R. Carroll, DilVins; A. 5tew,1(/, 51 ol/er,lns, f. Burke, 51 
Moller.lIls: 5. Cullell, 51 Moller,lns; ,. Lonef(pn, Swan; 5. Bellnell, 51 Aloller,lIl.~. Ali"1II8: ,. 
DUllle.lVy, 5w,ln. 

COlller.lsh College, 5dalh ur Ch.llh,iin. Back row (I 10 r): K. Cotty, Clone,l; K. Power, 5/ 
Moller.1n; K. Quinlall, 5w,lrl; I.'. Butler, D,IV;IIS; R. W.1Ie/"5, Swan; E. B(/rke, 51 Mol/er,JI)S; D. 
Gr,lee, Swan; B. Guif)', Clonea; C. Foll'y. Pitlown; A. Drohan, Clonea. Fronl row: E. nlzgt",lld, 
51 Moller-ub; W. Dunphy, 51 Moller,lm; R. Carro/!, D,w;n; A. 5lewart, 51 Mollerans; I~ Drohan, 
Clonea; S. CuI/en, 51 Mol/crans; /. Loners.Jn, 5w,'III. 

Comeragh College CU5<!t:-k Shield WillIlCrs. B,lCk row (1 10 r): A. 5/ewart, 51 Mol/crans; I. W,ltCr<;, 
DavillS; K. Quinl,ln, 51\,m; /.1. fJu/ler, Davins; C. W,llsh, 5wiln; R. W.llers, Sw,m; E. Burke, 51 
Molleran~; B. Guif)', R,llhsorm,lck; C. Foley, Pi/IO\\II; A. Drohall, R.lthgOfmack; I. LOllerg,lll, 5wall. 
FrOIlI: J. Walsh, D,J\'jn~; I'll. Dun/,hy, 51 Mol/crans; K. Regall, Swan; R. Carroll, O.w;ns; D. Fogarty, 
5w,lII; O. McClflhy, Kilsht'Clan; 1- Keycs, Oavins; P. DrohiJn, Ralilf.,'Orm,lck; 5. CuI/eli, 51 
MoIlcr,ln~. M;ssillg: p. COild~, O,W;IIS; J. DUllle,wy, 5wdn; W McCdrthy, 5\\"dll; P. D,lIIOIl, D,lIiIlS. 
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each year and I must say we are never dis
appointed. 

The First Year Hurling Championships 
were once again exciting and interesting. 

Corn ur Chatham (A) First Year Hurling 
Fi nal 
Thudes C.BS 3-10, Our lildy's Temple
mOf'e 3-3 

5ci,lth Ui Ch,ltham (8) First Year Hurling 
F;n.11 
Comeragh College 3-4, Presentation 
Ballingarry 3·4 (Draw) 
Comeragh College 2-10, Presentation 
l3allingarry 0-4 (Replay) 

1 want to congratulate SI. Joseph's 00(
risoldgh, Nenagh C.O.5., Our lady's Tem
plcmorc and Colaislc Phobail Roscrea on 
their provincial successes and above all a 
sincere well done to the Tipperary Voca
tional le.1m who were crowned All-Ire-
land Senior Hurling Championships in 
2004. 

As we look back on the past year and 
look forward to 2005, the best indicatorof 
the overall strength of Post Primary games 
in the county is how we performed at 
provincial and national level over the past 
twelve months. We were competing with 
the best and thankfully many of our 
schools performed wilh distinction. 

The provincial U-14 hurling champi
onship for the Rice Cup saw Our lady's, 
Templemore emerge victorious defeating 
their great rivals Thurles CBS by3-20 to 4-
(, in a final of high quality. 

As I write this report the post primary 
competitions for 2004-05 are in full swing 
and I ask all school games masters to con
tinue with enthusiasm to promote Gaelic 
games in their schools and hopefully in 
the not too distant fu ture their labours .1nd 
that of the clubs will be rewarded at inter
county level wilh success in minor cham· 
pionships in both hurling and football. 

In conclusion the post prim,lry commit
tee would like to express !heir apprccia. 
tion to the County Board for !heir wonder
ful assist,lnce financially and other ... vise 
over the pasltwelve months. 

Cumin: Donal Shanahan 
(Toomevara) 

Francis Kearney 
(Clonoulty
Rossmore) 

Joe Moran 
(Moycarkey-Borris) 

Aidan O'leary 
(Burgess) 

William Smith 
(Roscrea C.S.). 

Jerry Ring 
(Abbey C.O.$.I, 

Kevin Langton 
(Corneragh 
College), 

Kevin Walsh 
(Nenagh C.B.5.) 



NellaHh CBS Pand, Alun!tl{>r '0' 
Ch./mpioll'. W{>111 dOI\ II /0 
Ci.~lercian Col/f'ge in Ihe 
Collcgc5 AII-Irl'lalld '0' Semi
final ,1/ TcmplenJ(){{>. Back (110 
r): Cdlh,ll SI<lIlery. Sedll Ryan 
(capl.lin/; Eoin Ryan, Tomas 
O'MeM,l, Timmy Glee.mll, 
Tom,is Slap/elon, 0011.11 
AlcGrtllll, Maurice Le.IIIlY, 
Ronan 511£'rlock, MMlill W,/I~h, 
Alie/l.wl Mule./hy, Bri.lII 
MeLauMltlill. Km!(JIiIlW Padraig 
Ma/oll£', Eom MUff.lY. P.ljO Troy, 
C.er'Y Ryall, Se.lII Flynn, Niall 
Quigk'y, James KC'ORh, Ton)' 
DUIIIIC, Tom O'Gard, Sean 
Flynn. 

npper.lrY \Io(".llion.ll Sc"oo/.~, 
All-Ireland champoins. Back row 
II 10 r): Mary Meara, Shane Long.. 
Odhrall Quirke, Niall Madden, 
Kier.l/l mum.l/l(', D.lIliel Hoclor. 
Willidm McLoughfley, Kevin 
Quin/,m, Co/m L.1rkill, Richie 
MeGr.ilh (e.1plailll, COllar 
I (ayt'S, Ray M cLouylmey, Kic,lfIl 
Rc.lde, D,)((,lg" [8.tn, Pal 
Filzgcra/d, Kneelillg: Timmy 
O'Briell, johll Colemall, David 
Sul/il'all, Michael HogJIl, Seall 
Cahill, let' /kv.lIlS, Thomas 
DeVI:'f("lJ \ , Colin D'Me.:!ra, Ray 
MUff.:!y, joey AiCLoughney, 
Cllh,ll P.lrlon, Swphcll Kearney. 
Jaml'S [)orall. 
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Co. TIPlx'rary V()(.lIIon,/1 School,' AI/· 
I,d.mel fool/MI/ '0' Clldmpioll> ll.104. B.lt /.. 
row (I 10 rJ: PllIlip AU)lill, Borri"()/...mc; 
ROIl./1l O'M('.If.I, Kil/('lI,wl,,; Ger.lf(/ I'I'/t'f'" 

("'/I)/,lill Tipp<'r.uy; Adrian Fil//:c'r,llrI, 
TipPt'r,IrY; Colm L.ukill, BOffi'oQk,lIl('; 
Slwl(' Ahe,/me', Caffid-oll-Suir; D,udgh 
[g,m, Borr;~o/...m(': Ri/chie "'lrGralh. 
C,lTri'/..·(UI·:)tllr; Barr)' McCormdd., C.lhir; 
.';e.l/JIU~ L.lI' .. lor; Clonmel: Oonn,l(h.ldh 
B,)(I)', rll)I)('r,1rv: Andr('\<. Murphy, 
NI'll.lXh. Froll/ row: Odhran Quirkl·. 
M""'XI1, 101m Colenl,ln, Killen,lull'; Eri( 
F/,1IIfJ{'/)', (,JllIr; K«vill Quinl,}O, Nen"xll.
I',l(/r,li(" Mori.lf/y, Borri!>oL1ne; Ded.m 
\ 1M, II, Colhir; Aid.lll Burke, Callir; SIJ,lIl(' 
LOllg, Kill('II.W/f!; COIIor H,lYi'\, 
/Jomwk,IIl('; D,llie/Hallr,l"all, Clollnle! 

N(·'J.lHII Vf){.l/iollal School Undt·r· 
/6' hur/ing panel, Munlll'r 
V(X-.lIlon.,1 School> JUlllor 
C!J.lmpiOIl5. B.lc/.. row II fa rl: Mich,/el 
/-Iog,l/I, Jim Ouiglldn, BarTY McNully, 
Jo~h Fle/(her, 5edmu5 O'A1t-M,1, 
MlchJeI /-Ieifern,lf), Martin Minih,lII, 
5h,lIlt' AlcClu~kel'_ Mid(/Ie fO\\ 

DeIrdre:' Hughes (gu~ I-\/to l)fewmro 
medJ/sl; Nod R~an (seleclor/, Pacldy 
O'Rourke: Chrisly McLQu/4hlill 
(coach), G,lry Delaney, Sh.lne 
G.lf/,lf)d. A/,lf) Hughes. Michael 
Crl'dmer, "en HolI.lnd, Shdnl' 
Hackel/, LidlJl Gibson, Michael 
MCC.l,lhy, Tom Delaney (vicf'
princip..lli. Lj,lm Heffern,l" (se/{'(.Ior), 
Front: M.llllle\\! [oJJins, Mi(h,l{'1 
Sheedy, j,lmie Gallagher, Simon Kelly 
(eJp/.lm/, Jamie QW8'ey, J()('y 
McLoughney. Noel Quirir.e, Pcars(' 
MOff!!>. Alissins: Shane Sla/tfY)'. N"ll/ 
McCormack, Odmien Ely. 



Thc' CommillCf:' piclur('(1 
.11 reH'm AGM. Frolll (I 
to r): T./. fgan OUIJ:Oill1; 
Vice Chaimlan: fohn 
("0<.Ii8''"' County Viu' 
Ch.lIfm,lIJ; John Slo/..{'5, 
O(II/-:oing .lctillS 
Slxrelary; Aidall 
Q'L£'aty, illcQmm/-: 
Sec.rctdry. Bad. row: 
I;el'in Walsh. Coolmlll~' 
nK'ml)!'r; Francis 
Ke,lr/I!'Y;/lcomin/-: ViC(' 
Chaiml.,ll; Joe Moran. 
Vin- Ch.lir",.1n, Willi(' 
5",1111 ,In(/ Jerry Ring, 
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5coil Ru./ill, KiI/('fIaule Clllon Fi/.(/-:f!r.Jld Shield Winfl(' ,.., 1()()3'().I 
Bdd Ron (t 10 RJ: Toolmy DURJ;.,n /Gortnahoe-GJ; /.l~ Stokes 
(GortnahC)(' -GJ; Sam MorriSM'Y (SI.PMrick\l; Seall Call/II /B.lllinRilrryl; 
Thom.l' Burke 151. Palrick '5/, [)(orlllOI Molloy (51. PiJlrick'5); TholllJS 
Donovan rH.l//iIl8"rry); Paddy Codd (Killell,w/l'); Padr.lig Kirby 
(Killcn.lU/(,); All/hony Mom. (Gurtll,llloe-G). Frolll ROIl IL 10 R}: 
~V.lynl' Cor/x'lI /Cortlla/w('·G); jo"{'Ph 0 A/C,)(d, IMullinaMIJC); 
MichJel Doyle /KillenauIeJ; Aiicheal 0' Brien IMul/ill.l/lOll('/; Sh,l/J(' 
H.lJlr.lh,1II IGortn.,noe-G. c,lp/"ill} John L('ahy (F('th,)(d): TlIOfI)d5 0' 
Keelte IGortn"hot'-G); Ian II·ors IBalhnjprry/; Damien McCormack (51. 
Palrie/.. ·~I. AI)!.entlorlll Photo: Bri.m Hic/..ey, (SI. Pillrick'.~J Sh,lIlc Lon/:. 
(Gortn,lh(J('..(;1 Adr;'}n Ooht.'ny (Mullin.lhonel , COOfRl' Webster 
rKillellaul£,), SII,lnl' 0' Brien (Mullin"honel. 

Mc C"hh,1Il Cup 
Presenl,lllon, 
MichiJ('1 Fr.m ley, 
chdiml,1/J 01 
Tipperary FOOlb.ll1 
8o<lrd pres<'nling the 
Me G.II)h,lII Cup to 
C.lshel CommunilY 
Se/iool C,Jpta;1I 
Didrmuid Clfr,.l/SO in 
the pllOlO ,If!' VrTom 
Collum, Tippet'iJry 
5ervicl' Of/ICer. Pctt:'r 
Cfef.'(lon, IriJill{'r 
Colm 0' F/"lll'rtY, 
co.l('h. 

Commillee M~e:n;,':"~o~._--:~::;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;::=!::;;;;:;:==~::::::::~~===~~===~~~~~~~~~::~~ 

CO/.ji,11! Dun liJ5C,liRh, Clhir. First Ye,lr Girl) County Shield CIMmpioll'; ZOO4. Bdd (01\ 1/ 10 r): Gemma M.ICuire, AislinN COIl(/on, Alne 
O'Donnefl. 5.loirse O'Flynn, LiY Di//Oll, Ledflll(' 8.1rr('l1. !)Jm,}nlhiJ LiJmbers, HoImMIl Guifin, Eithne Loner~.IIl, D.IIIIien Byrne Itcddlet'}. Front: 
P.urid,' MilSill, Kdlle Tobin, Ann Mdrie CI~Y. Aoile LJlor, Nicola Armil.Jse, Bron" Hi8llin~ (C,Jpl,linl, Ecll/h Clrroll, Amy RYiln, M.lrie Brenn,ln, 
Cr,lce IJooI,1fI. 
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8e-~M- Le-~C-1'6 

AM-I1M-~t 8o-c-i~t 2004 
Top phoro; Back row If-r}: Eamonn Buckley (West Tipp Treasurer!. 
Mich,lCI Hanley {Club 5ecrcliJry}, MichiJeI Rran (lV), Mary Ryan 
Mulqueen, Michael RyiJn (O), BrendiJn Carr (Treasurer), Par CiJrey. 
From row: Pal Stapleton (ChiJirm,ln), Billy Ryan (W6t Tipp 
Chairman), Sron Kennooy, Dome Shan.llMn (County Chairman), 
Dinny Ry.ln (Guest 0; Honour!, St>amu5 Clrey, Fr Chrisly O'Dwyer 
(President). 

Left photo: Michael Ryan (Wj rlMkes a presentation, 01) helMlf of 
Sean Treacy:S Club, to Fr Christy O'Dwyer in recognition of lIis 
appoill/ml'nl as Dean of Cashe!. 

Gleeson Concrete 
• CONCRETE BLOCKS 

• GROWLIME 

• READY-MIX CONCRETE 

• WASHED GRAVEL 

• CRUSHED STONE 

• WASHED SAND 

Donohill . Tipperary. Phone : 062-76111 



Grade Venue 

Tipperary Co-Op Super Valu S.H.C. 

SHe 22.08 Dundrum 

Gleeson Concrete Crosco Cup S.H.L 
CROSCO 17.10 Cashel 
Tipper."y Credit Union I.H,e. 
lHC 19.08 Golden 

Gleeson Concrete }.H.e. 'A' 
JHC A 19.08 S.T. Park 

Tipper.lry Co-Op SuperValu }.H.e. '8' 
JH( B 6.11 Golden 
O 'Dwyer Steel U-21 H.e. 'A' 

U21 HC A 24.04. 
Lowry 's 8ar U-21 H.e. '8' 
U21 HC B 25.04 
U21 HCC 
Dundrum House Hotel M.H.C 
MHCA 17.06 

REP. 29.06 
Matt K.1V.lnagh Coaches M.H.e 
MHC B 18.08 
Refix. 24.08 
MHC C. 09 
Ballinilard Transport S. F.e. 
5FC 15.06 
8.1Ifinil.1fd Transport S.F.L. 
O'D.CUP 4. 12 
Michael O 'Brien I.F.e. 
IFC 25.09 
C&C Engineering }.F. e. 'A' 

Golden 

Golden 
No Championship 

'A' 
Golden 

Golden 
'8' 
Oundrum 
S.T. Park 
Cappawhite 

Golden 

Golden 

S.T. Park 

)FCA 23. 10 Golden 
AI8J.f.C. '8' 
JFC B 25-10 Golden 
McGrath Oil U-21 F. e. 'A' 

U21F(A 17-03 New Inn 
McCr.lth Oil U-21 F.e '8' 

28.03 Oundrum 
No Championship 

6 MurchU Financial Services M.F.C. 'A' 
MFC A 1.08 Golden 
Rep. 1.08 Golden 
Pa Sheehy Butchers M.F.C. '8 ' 
MFC B 1.08 Golden 

MFC C 1.09 

Winner Runner up 

rire/Gold .................... 2-12 (lonoulty ............ 1-14 

Golden ........................ 2-12 Kickhams ............. 1-14 

rire 0g ....................... .J-05 Aherlow ................ O·09 

Emly ........................... .3-15 Cashel ................. 1-09 

Rosegreen ................. ..4-14 Sean Treacy's ........ 3-09 

Gallee Rvs ................... 2-08 Kickhams .............. 2-06 

Arrava!e Rvs ................ 3-09 Emly .................... 2-\ t 

Clonoulty .................... l-13 Kickhams .............. 2-10 

Clonoulty .................... 1.06 Kickhams ............. 1-05 

Aherlow off .... Rock/Rose E. Browne ................. . 
Aherlow ...................... l -09 RockIRose ............. 1-04 
[;'e6g ....................... .7-13 Solohead .............. 1-01 

Gallee Rvs ................... 2-05 Ahcrlow ................ O-09 

Aherlow ............................ . Arravale Rovers ......... . 

Kickhams ................... 1-14 Emly .................... 2-06 

Rosegreen ................... 1-12 C.1ppawhitc .......... 1-09 

Galice ........................ 0-09 ArravaJe ................ l-O-' 

Galtee Rvs .................. 0-10 Arravale Rvs ......... 0-09 

Aherlow ...................... 2-07 Cappawhite ......... 1-08 

Arravale Rvs ................ 0-07 Gallee Rvs ............ 0-07 
Arravale Rvs ................ 2-08 Galtee Rvs ............ 1-1 0 

Aherlow ...................... 2-14 Kickhams ............. 1-04 
GoJdenlSoJohcad ...... 4-09 Rosegreen ............. 1-02 

.. 

Referee 

S.Bradshaw 

P. Russell 

J Ryan B 

R. Bany 

John Ryan C 

R . Barry 

Phil Ryan 

O. Grogan 

R . Barry 

E. Browne 
M. Fanning 

Phil Ryan 

P. Russell 

B Tyrrell 

Phil Ryan 

W. Kennedy 

O. Grogan 

Ger Riordan 

Phil Ryan 
D. Grogan 

Ger Riordan 
W. Kennedy 

AI 5porlSO(5/lip preSt'II/,lIion /0 the \ V(')I Bo.lrd by Tippe(,/fY Co-Op 
SUJX'rV.llu are (I-f/: TiPfX'f,lry hurler Martin M,llwr, West Boord 
Ch,limJiJII Billy Ryan, Michael Nof'ln SuperVdlu nldn,l~;cr; 
Scali MurriJY Chairman Tipperary Co-Op ,1IId Tim Ouffc.1, Cl'nefaf 
Mallager Tippefary Co-Op. 
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West Tipperary Review 2004 

'B' WInners. Fronl ro" . Scan Pelffl, Kieran 
O'Mear,l, Bob O'Brien, L.JUrcnce C()!'l..er.ln, Thoma~ 

Fahy, lVil/iam Og O'Brien. Back row: Calh,ll Oilloll, 
Barry Grogan, j05 O'Brien, Tad/w O'Donoghue, Vincent H('fIIICS)~, 
Seamus Gron.ln, John Hennes~y, Tommy O'Neill, Se.1n Mul/im, r.JUI 
CouSIll.1fI, Peler McKnil4hl, Gore/oil f'eler!.. 

AI~"'o,, \Vesl MHC 'B' Winners 1003. Fronl row (I-r): Billy O'Mcdra, 
Ci.lr.l/J McDonald, Thon1iJS F,lhy, /05 O'Brien, John Hennes~y, Biury 
Grogan, Calhal Oil/all, Laurence Cosker,lII, Joe rahy, Vincelll 
Hennessy. B.lck row: P.11 Moroney, WilliJfIl 68 O'Brit·n, Sean Mullin~, 
MichilCI Brennan, 5e.IIlIUS Grog,lII, Paul C04Jghl,l/I, MiVIIIl f'clefS, 
Mich.ld O'Brien, Tommy O'Neill, Gordon PerM, T.ldhg O'Donoghue, 
Peler McKniShl, Micl!.1el Smilh. 

row (I-r): 

Steven Spillallt.>, ComJ,l{' Molloy, Adrian :;2~~:~~~;::t~'~~. Middle row: Toomey, j.lfTle, 

, Timmy O,lllon, J.lek O'Dwyer. P.wl Ryan. 
Back row; Sean ,I ' O'Dwyer, Greg O'Bnell, /.IIl'leS Mu/hollf. 
Thom.IS Gleesoll Oilmil'n Kiely, AI.1Il Kiely, COIlOf MeN.lmaril, Bnan 
JolWS, Aldn ' Peler Gleesdn , ' 

,, -:- • " i ll ~ :l CII'l· \,.. 1.. , .\ "r' -:", 'I' I ' • I .r • )<':'.'~ .. 

. " \ . .. 
1'1 • • • 

~i 
• '< , I 

• • 1 J~ 

i. 0 " 
0 • , i I .. , A 

Pic/ur('(1 ,11 Medal Presenlalion iar WeslSHC ,lIld Craseo Cup 5111. .lre; 
IrOnl ro\\ (I·r): Uam O'Sulli~'an, ChaimJan GoJden/K; John Costisan, 
V;Cf!-C/I,Jirm.ln County 80.1(d; Jo/ln Qllin~, Eire,08, Vic;e.C.aPI.u·/l of 
'Combo'; David Fogarty, GolderVK Caplam or C~lJbo; Bill) Ry.lIl, 
Ch,lirman West BO.lrd,· Uam O'Brien, Ch.llmlJlI EIre Og and Eileen 
Ryan, Secretary Eire OWAIMcaI1Y. Back row: Rev Fr. P.11 Bums, John 
Curriv,lIl, Secrl'I.Jry Golderv1<; OJ Carr, T(t.'''5mer GoldeTliK; Pal 
Heffernan, Ir;/iflf'r Ollhe combin.llion SH learn; Rev Fr. John Be,lIIy P.P. 
Allac,my/Donohill; Michdc! Ry,Jn, Treasurer Eire Og; Rev. Fr. Pal 
0'Gorm.1IJ P.P., Golden/K. 

Aherlo., U21FB 002. F~~:,;;;,:;;:::;::;.' ;,:;:;~'~e;,~~;,~~~. Hennessy- jo;, 0'8riell~ I 

LOOII.lrd, Calhal Dillon, 5f.',J/Jie 
NiJsh. Se.lmus Gf'01ldn, Tonmw 
Moront'r, Gerdrd Pl'lers, \'mcenl 
Dilloll, 

. lJdmil'n Quml,l/I, Slcplli'/l 
Ken H'l)'t."i. Palll Ry.ln, 

O'R,,,~ Eric Higgms, j.Jnl{'S 
Fr,mi..s, Jamcs O'Le,lf)', 

Thomas GI('('SOII, Frilnk 
SuI/on, Ni.III Ryan, John 

~ 

~t:0~~'l.:"I;MH A Front roll (I·rl: Kear/ICY, P.wdie While, 
,. JOTMlhan Cul/('fJ, Kt'I'ill Hor,ln, Tim Hammersley, Joe 

a Keene, O.wy Wh,le, Rory Ryall. Back row: Phillip Ryall, P,lIrick 
Ryan, TllQmas Lyng, james Hefiern,lIl, Tadhg Rydll, Donnlha Ry.lIJ, 
Thomas Maher; Uam ~vall(', janl{'S FOf"reslal, Tomm)' Henfl3sy, 
Thom.IS Qumn. 

County 5H Fill'l/is1.!> Eire Os/Golden. Front. row . Phillip 
McLoU8hilll, Dollnell,l Hor,ln, Conar O'Briell, Billy LO/l(>'8iln, Bri.m 
Fogarty, Jim B. McC.1I"IIJ:, Vinny ~yall, David F08al1Y, Silane Slaplclon, 
Mark Ba18(11)', ROtMn 0 Bnell, R,ch.lrd Leahy, Richard W,l/~h. Michael 
Hardins· Bilck raw: Antholly Crosse, Ollie Kelly, Brian Ry.m, Get,lrd 
FOg,lrty, sllMrt Be.lllle, jolm Coloh.l~, O.lmien O'Brien, Palll FOBarty,. 
A,d.ln FOjPflY, Donn(;/Ia c'm; KevIII McCarthy, john Quinn, jdnJC<; 
Til'f"llCY, Pdddy IvOl"'<, Oal!hi Fogarty, bam MoorK'y, Michacl Stapleton, 
Oalln), Hog,ln, Johll Curriv,ln. 
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~~~~~!~: I . McCarthy, ~ Ge"",d 10"''''" jim O'Connell, John Currivall. B",bm" 
I Richard Walsh, Briilll Fogarty, ) 

Barsary, Lone'1pn, Kevin Mcelrthy, Michae/ Slap/eron, Mich,lel 
Carr, j,lmes Tierney, Donnch,) elr" P.j.Collins, Liam O'SullivalJ. 

Eire DB MHC C. Front row (Vr): ThonMs Cou8h1an, Dec Ryan, GeiJroid 
RY,ln, John O'Dwyer, Brian Fox, SeiJn l108an, D.lnny /-108,111, P,ldrai8 
O'Dwyer; Richard Ryan, Noel Le.lhy, CiJrI Grenning. B.lck row: Li,lm 
Hor,1I), Callal Hayes, Kevin Fox, Perer O'Dwyer; Declall O'Neiil, 
Willie O'Neill, Brian Ryan, Oisir) O'o.vyer; Eoin Kennedy, Eoin 
O'Dwyer, Padraig Ry.ln, j.lmes Ryan, Eddie Ryan, Denis O'Dwyer. 

Galtce Rvs JFC B. Frolll row (Vr): Mark O'Brien, John Ryan, Adri,ln 
Grace, Brendan Healy, Michael Collins, Donal Collins, Kevin Bersin, 
johnny Halpin, jim flllel,ln. Back row: Edmond Fally, William 
Levings/one, AI.1U Carter, Eamon O'Connell, Stephen Grace, Patrick 
Ryan, Michael Sc.lIl/ou, Kier,l/J Bergin, Andrew O'H,llloran, Co/in 
Hayes, D.l/1,lu Browne, Kieran Mamane. 

GALTEE RVS U21FC A. From row (I/r): Donal Col/ius, Seamus W.l/sh, 
Adri,ln Grace, Eogllan Wade, Damien Ryan, Pat Mamane, Kevin 
Bersin, Christopher Higgins, Andrew Morrissey, Anthony Boles. Back 
row: Declan Peters, Eamon O'Connell, Tony O'Brien, William 
Levings/one, Mark O'Brien, David Byron, Patrick Ry,ln, Andrew 
O'H,l/1oran, Kieran Bergin, Kieran M,lmane, Brendan Murphy, Tony 
Lonerg,ln. 

'O/:!I;;;~,:::~;,Oonnch'l Homn,Rlchard Leahy,Michael 
McGrath,Phillip /- ), Ahe,lm,Dan I-Iosan, Vinny RY,IIl,Ronan 
O'Brit'n,Bri,1Il Ryan,Michael Heffeman,Palrick Hor,lll. 
Back UR.PiJl FO.I(,G.lrrelh O'Brien,Damic/) O'Brien,AllthoIlY 
Crosse,Liam Mooney,julm Quinn,Ollie Kclly,}ohn KellY,Michael 
O'Dwycr;Conor O'Brien,Patrick Ryan, Tim Heffem.ln. 

EMLY J/-IC A. Fronl row (l/r): Tadhg 0'Me.1r,1, jame~ Ryan, Paddy 
Connors, D,wid Bymt'S, Donnch.l Brt"Cn, Ger D,)wson, "hilly Purcell, 
5ean/-lenncssy, John Purcell, lames Purcell, Adrian Hennessy, Richie 
Byrnes, Roger English, Denis /-Ieel'lIl, Jimmy Lonergan. Back row: Poll 
Hennessy, Ai/be Ryan, Stephen Burke, Pat Btlckley, David Hennessy, 
Eoin Buckley, Kieran Lees, Michael Burke, Michael Ry,l/J, Karl Burke, 
Michael O'Donnell, P,w/ Creamer; Paudie Heffernan,PJ Connolly, 
Michael Rich.lrdson, Billy Hartigan, Liam Burke. 

Galtee Rvs West SFC. Front row (l/r): Chris Coen, Eddie Grace, Eogh,ln 
Wade, Adrian Gr,Ke, Denis Peters, Mark Peters, Andrew Morrissey, 
Seamus Moloney, David Morrissey, Brendan Healy, Declan Peters. 
Back row: Noel Browne, Mark O'Brien, Pal Marnane, Paul McCarthy, 
Willie Tarr,lnt, el/hal Moloney, David Byron, Vinnie Murphy, Pa 
Morrissey, Michael Grace, Kieran Bergin, Tony O'Brien, Colin 
Morrissey, Philly Quirke. 
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Rvs West U211 A. row (I-r): Don,ll 
Bergin, D.wid Morri5.Sl'y, Andrew Morrissey, TOllt O'Brie,;n;;, a;;i,,~,;h'~ 
Hi88iflS, AnlllOny Boles, Brend.lII MurplJY, P.II M,1frMne, 
Back orw: TOllY Loncq;an, Eamon O'Connell, M,uk O'Brien, I 

ByrolJ, Kier,JrJ Bcrgin, Willi,llll Levings/onc, Kicr,l/I MammJ(>, Damien 
RY,lrl, Eogl!alJ Wade, Micha('/ Byron. 

Monastery School Tipp<'rary U 13 fool/J;ll1 'N Champions. First row (1-
rl.· Mark Cummins, Damiell B,ury, Johnny Lowry. Peter Mulhalf, 
Micheal Ry.Jn (Capl./, Kier,1II Lowry; Christopher Ryan, Anlhon.y 
English, Tony Bums. Second row: Sean Long. Sean McC~a.fh, Edd,e 
O'Meara, J.ISOII Bdrry, Mich,ICI 1'. Ryan, Kieran Crowe, KIllIan Ryan, 
David Farrell, Ni,ll1 Hassetl. Third row: Nicholas Purcell, /05eph 
O'Connor, Gavin Hogan, Sean Compton, D"niel Jones, Michael 
Hanley, Jordan Frewen, CIlIIolI Donol'an, D,lnicl CotJ~h1an. Fout1h 
row; Pat Tedford, Dean Kelly, Andrew PierR', Brian Le"hy, Fmran Ryall, 
Diamwid O'Donncll, D,lIIJiell Quinlan, David Power, James HOSan. 

So,lol."d, receives his J 952 A:'::~~::;;;:~ :'~'i~~:::~ 
from Co. Chairman Donie 5h,1II.1h,ln M a function in 
recently. On Jeft is Veronica Moloney and Michael O'Brien, Co, 
Secretary is 011 right. 

jFC 'A'. Fm,'" ~'" 
, Aid.ll1 Lonergan, 

Mie/Mcl Corcor.lII, 
, Pat TJ Phel,m, John Henllessy, 

O'Crady, D.lVid Brenn,1n, Tony Corcoran, Culleloll, RY,l/I 
HCIlIleSSY, joe Hennessy, Tom HenllCSSy, Li;1II1 Sher!ock, Mark H~rnclt, 
Robert O'Brien, Johll w.,lsh, P,ll COIIII,ld:, a,Wld Hayde, MIchael 
Fanning, Liam Comlold, C.lbrielShelly, 

KickllJlIIs ,1.'estlr Champions 2004. From row (I-r): Ger Farrell, CCNKJr 
Ry,ln, John Butler; Brian HotJpn, Kevin Farrcll, Aid.ln Bllller; Kevin 
Farrell, Aid.lll BUller, Alan Horg,ln, foin Morrissey, Damlen McGr.Jlh, 
Paddy Ry.lII, Alri,ln MI/(plly, B,lCk tOw; Willie Crowe, Gerry Cahill, 
Killi.ll1 HetlCy, Aldoln IlctlCy, Davy Ho'1;.1", P.wl Breen, Derek BrL'eIl, 
FI..>f8al Horgan, Jimmy r,lrrell, Ric/I.lrd HO'Ban, Michael Hed.ln, john 
McCorrll,lCk, Tony Farrell, Decl.m Ilog,ln, Vinny Kelly. 

The Monastery PrIllJ.lry 
B Hurtillg compelllion 2()(N. Front (QIV (I-r): Niall Donovan, Ian 
0'8rien, Don'Wh Le.lhy, Sean O'Mear') (Captain), Miche,ll RY,'I1, Barry 
COIIIIIS, Se,1/I KIlcoyne. Second row; john Condon, Gerard O'Dwyer, 
Bryall Lowry, Shane Le,lhy, Amllony En8lish, Michael john Ryan, Third 
row; Rry.ln ~iSS.ltIC, Aid,1II Ryan, Michael Hanley, Daniel }ones, jon 
Brehony, Chr;stopllCr RY,1n, Oi,lrmUld O'Donnel/, D,1/Illen Ryan. Bac/.. 
row; P.II Tedford (Coach), 1,1S011 B.ury. EddIe O'Me.1f<1, Cavin Hoga", 
Dean Kelly, Finl.1n Ry,lrJ, Killian Ryan, Damien Quinlan (Coach). 

At Inaugural Presidents Awards WCfe West Tipperary Rep!esematives _ 
(I-rl: James O'Oonnell, Tipperary Developmenl Officer; Con Ryan, 
formerly of Colden, Award rccipient; Sean Kelly, Presidel!t c.L.G.; 
jo/Jn Moloney, Galtet! Rvs recipient; .1nd jerry Ring. West Boord 
5ccretdry. 

A /",ppy Roscgf{'«1I8rOtiP ,11 presellt.1liOIl of }.!frlesie O'Don0811Ue Cup 
artc..., IHC B FilMI in Golrlcn. The Group <It the preselltation Me (I-r); 
Kieran Maguire, Tipperary Co-Op SuperVdlu; Billy Ryan, West 8o.1rd 
Chai",,,,,,; Michael Corcor;m, capt.l in of the victorious Rosegrccn siric 
and M,llt QtJinlan Vice-Ch,lirm,lrJ of Tipperary Co-Op, 
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Rosegreen JHe. From row (I.r): TJ Phelan, FinMn Ryan, Get- Luhy, 
Michael Corcoran, Eddie W,lIsh, Aidan Lone'8iln, David Quirke, Tom 
Shelly, VInny Downey, Stephen O'Brim. Bile/.. row: Pal Cummins, Pal 
Cormack, Timmy Moloney, john O'Grady, Bob O'Brien, Liam M.lnton, 
Pakie H.l/1iSseY, Damel Ryan, UiJm Sherlock, Tony Corcoran, Cormac 
Ryan, Michael F;mnins. D,wid H,lyde, David Brenn.ln. 

SoloheadCounry U21r 'e Champions. Front row: Ger, , Shane 
Rya/l,Ni,ll/ Greensnlllh, Pi/ul Ryan, Jamie Kenefick, Jamie Ryan, Joseph 
O'Doherty, Calm Riordan, Jerry 1Jee, EafTJQll O'Brien, Perry Power, 
Brian Hartnell. Back row: Mich.1CI Ryan, Jill'TIe5 O'Doherty, Kevin 
W,ll/,lce, E.lman Kenefick, Wally Myet$, Neil Collins, Noel Kennedy, 
Phillip O'Doherty, T.-u:lhg Kiely, Michilcl Twomey, Padraig Greensmifh, 
Bdrry Ry,ln, Donal Foley, Brendall Whei,ff1, Noel Redigan. 

Solohead U21 H 'C'. From row (I-r): Sh.1/)e Ryan, Jonathan Ryan, Calm 
Riord.ln, Joseph O'Doheny, Paul Ryan, Phillip O'Doheny, Jamie 
Kenefic/(' James Ry.l/l, Brendan Whelan, Eamon O'Brien. Back row: 
Barry Ryan, Wally Mycf'l, Miclhlel O'ConrKK, Liam Ryan, Tadhg Kiely, 
Gerry Dee, Brian Hartnett, Niall Coffins, Michael Toomey. N{}(JI 
Kennedy, Niall Greensmith, Perry Power, Kevin Wallace. 

Biffy Ryan, inconling Wes1 8o.1rd Chairman with Clubmen, j./. 
Kennedy P.R.Q., Jimmy Hennessy, President; and former Secretary, 
Roger Kennedy on right. 

~-

Solohead MFC 'C'. front row (I-r): Perry Pollet; Jonathan Ryan, Wall) 
Myers, Paul Ryan, A/.m Kiely, John j. O'Brien, Michael Ryan, David 
Kennedy. 8ad. row: Martin Ryan, Eoin Griffin, Eamon Kenefick, 
Christopher Hadne/l, Tadhg Kiely. Kevin Wallace, Kevin Ryan, John P 
Riordan, Mic/J.lel Toomey, EOIn Coffins, Lialll Ryan. 

Arr.wale Raven. O'Donoghue Cup Winners 2004 - Front row (I.-r./: 
Richie Loh.ln, FefHal O'Reilly, Brian Jones, Paul Ryan, TImmy Dalton, 
James O'Le,lfy, Matly Doherty, Phillip Ryan, Mark Lowry, Tonlm) 
Toomey, Bn,1/) GI.1Sheen. Back fOil' (f.-f.): Paul Tobin, Eric Higgins, 
D.lmien Kiely, Petcr G/ce50n, John Hayes, Andrew Lacey, Ni,lll 
Sheehan, Paul /Ones, Lee Duelley, Joe Power. Roger O'Connor, P,1lkIy 
Maher. Damien Lynch, John Mart;n, Ken Ha yes. 

West Bo.lrd Officers after Convention in Bansha 2003 (I-r); jerry Ring, 
SeClctary; /.1. Kennedy, f~R.o.; Billy Ryan Chairman and Eamon 
Buckley, Treasurer. 
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Coiste Tl?iobraid Atouu Tl?uaidl) 
ROS CR~ 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

Clll AN DAING1N 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

BUIRGHEAS 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

ClLL RUAIN 
MHIC DHONNCHADHA 
(Ill RUA1N 
MHIC DHONI\CHADHA 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

BUIRGt tEAS 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

(ILL AN DAINGIN 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

Permanent l.S.B. Bank Senior Hurlin Cham ionshi 
0-13 1-09 BU1REAS u l LuloCH AONAC1 1 

JAMES MAHER 
SUN 22ND AUG B. VJH1TE 

Nena h Guardian Intermediate Hurlin Cham ionshi 
2- J3 2-11 BUIRlos ul CATHAI AONACH 

GER SLATIERY 
SUN 3RD OCT A_ MOLONEY 

Watch Centre Junior /l A" Hurlin Cham ionshi 
1-07 0-07 MUINE GALL AONACI t SUN JRD OCT D. DARCY 

KEVIN COONEY 

Watch Centre Junior li B" Hurlin Cham ionshi 
2-11 1-14 B~L AN ATHA AONACH SAT 21RD OCT TP. O'SULLIVAN 

2-08 '-09 B~lAN ATHA AONACH SAT 30TH OCT 1- lEES 

COLIN EGLAND 

Walsh's of Nena h Under - 21 "A" Hurlin Cham ionshi 
1-14 0-10 TUAIM u f MHEARA BUIRfos uf CATHAIN THU 29TH APR M. CAHILL 

DAMIEN O'BRIEN 

Walsh's of Nena h Under - 21 I/B" Hurlin Cham ionshi 
O. J3 0·09 BUIREAS uf LUlocH OOLA 

L1AM KEllY 
MON 26TH APR M. CAHILL 

Walsh's of Nena h Under - 21 "C" Hurlin Cham ionshi 

,., 

PORT RUA 2- 10 1·07 
PORT RUA 0-08 0-02 

BtAl AN ATHA BtAl AN ATltA 
BtAL AN ATHA PORT RUA 
CHARLIE WILFORD 

FRI 9TH APR 
TUE 20TH APR 

T.P. O'SUlliVAN 1st leg 
B. DARCY 2nd Leg 

WINNING CAPTAIN 

Ger Gavin Minor "A" Hurlin Cham ionshi 

CilL RUAIN 1-12 0·10 ROS CRt AQNACH SAT 4T11 SEP 

MHIC DHONNCHADHA 
WINNING CAPTAIN COLM WIlliAMS 

Ger Gavin Minor "8" Hurlin Cham ionshi 

BUIREAS ul LufOCH 1-15 1·09 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

BUIRfos vf CATHAIN DOLA 
DAVID O'CONNOR 

SUN STII S[P 

Intermediate Football Cham ionshi 

J. COLLINS 

T. RYAN 

BtAL AN ATHA 
StAL AN ATHA 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

1.10 2·07 TULACH SHEASTA AONACiI 
1-05 0-07 TUI.ACH SHEASTA AONACH 

SUN 10TIt OCT J. KISSANE 
SUN 17TH OCT J. CLEARY 

AARON DEVANE 

Junior " A" Football Cham ionshi 

FINAL 
BUIREAS uf LufocH 3-02 1-06 ~ IRE OG DOLA SAT 30Tl I OCT J. CLEARY 

AN AONAIGH 
WINNING CAPTAIN EQIN STAPLETON 

Junior "8" Football Cham ionshi 

FINAL 
Beal Atha Gabhann F.lnaithe na Sionnaine '-9 o-s CII.l CHOLMAIN SUN 14TH NOV B.DARCY 

WINNING CAPTAIN Niall Cahalane 
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FINAL 
B~Al AN ATHA 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

FINAL 

Under - 21 IIA" Football Cham ionshi 

1·10 0-04 BUIRGHEAS B~Al AN ATHA SAT 20TH MAR I. KISSANE 
ROOY KENNEDY 

Under - 21 "8" Football Cham ionshi 

(Ill RUAIN ' ·08 0·07 BAILE NA HINSE AONACH FRI 9TH APR T. RYAN 
MHIC OHONNCt-IADHA 
WINNING CAPTAIN SEAMUS WIlliAMS 

Minor IIA" Football Cham ionshi 
FINAL 
FANAITIIE EIOHNEAIN 2·09 2·02 B~l ATHA GABHAr>.N MUINE GALL THU 12TH AUG l. HOGAN 
WINNING CAPTAIN TIMMY BREEN 

Minor liB" Football Cham ionshi 
FINAL 
BUIRfos uf CATI lAIN 2·06 0·05 LOTHRA & DOIR[ CLOCH SHUIROAIN SUN 15TI I AUG O. DARCY 
WINNING CAPTAIN PHILIP AUSTIN 

FIN AL 
FANAITHE 
NA SIONNAINE 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

FINAL 
MUINE GAll 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

FINAL 
(Ill RUAIN 
MHIC DHONNCHADHA 
WINNING CAPTAIN 

Intermediate Hurlin lea ue 

2·13 1·13 B~LANATHA AONACH SUN 30TH MAY J. STAPLETON 

SEAN O'MEARA 

Junior II A /I Hurlin lea ue 

0- 19 0-09 lUAIM uf MHEARA TUAIM uf MHEARA TU[ 6T1 IIUl 
P.J. HOOLAN 

Junior liB" Hurlin Lea ue 

2-11 I-II OlL AN DAINGIN AONACH SUN 20TH JUN 

COUN ENGLAND 

Players ~ftl?e Year 

M. GRIFFIN 

P.J. ClEARY 

HURLER OF THE YEAR 2003 FOOTBALLER OF THE YEAR 2003 
Overa I: Hugh fI;\() oney INenagh Eire Og) Overall: Peter King (Sallina) 
Hur ers 0 I e Year 2004: FOOl a ers 0 t e Year 2004: 
Sentor Diarmui Fitzgera (Roscrea) 
'nlerme(liale: Darrag Egan (KiIClangan) ' nlerme(liale: Davi( HiCkey (Sallina) 
JUnIOr: Pau Hogan IBu'Rcss) Jumor: RiChie F anncry (Nenagh ire Og) 
Under-21 : Noel Gleeson (Burgess) Under-21 : Jerry O'Brien (Ba final 
Minor: Shane O'Brien IBallina) M inor: George Hannigan (Sh,lnnon Rovers 

NORTH BORD OFFICERS 2004 SPONSORS: 
President: Seamus O'Riain (Moneygalll Senior Hurling Permanent T.5.6. Bank 

Championship (Nen,lgh) 
Chairman: Jimmy Minogue INenagh ire Og) Intermediate Hurling Ncnagh Guardian 

Cham ionship 
Vice Chairmen Mic ac Sheehy (B.l lina) Junior "A" & ~B" Hurling Wale Centre, Nenagn 

JOM Sner OCk (Si vermines) CnampionShips 
Secretary Gew( Me Keogh IBallinaJ Undcr-2 1 "A", "8" & "C" W.l sh'S 0 Nenagh 

Hur ing C )<lmpionships 
Treasurer Catherine (j ceson (Kit angan) Minor "A", "B" & "C" Ger Gavin, Nenagh. 

Hur ing Championships 
Youth 0 fieer liam Hogan (S annan Rovers) 
RegIstrar Tommy Mulcahy (Nenagh Eire Og) 
Trustee John Law Of (Ki ruane Mac Oonaghs) 
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.NM.lgh/ 1969 mInor ""I".: '",m'h." 
NM,I!>:" Abbe)- Court Hold In Oc'nber. 2004 (1./0 r.J: Pdl ' P.lddyCoone). M.lf1'm 
O'AIorTlIW), liilm He/feman, Dt'ftil O'Connor, IW/le Coochl, /Ot' Rice, MJrtin H~Jn. Middlt> roll 'wk,</"" 
,mel 0IIieia/5}: Ger G.win, 8rll)' FI,mnery. John lawlor. _~'In !>/,I(trry. Tommy Atulia/If. /.lck Whllt" [101m 
Cooxhl.m. 5f>~lf!(/; Tim No/,m. M,JrM A10f0(l('Y "'1Ic/hlel MJ~Ulre, Robert Alllm.m, fdd,!' Ccmnollr. M.ltt _~h('Jr)' 
{cap/JmJ. Mrian Grilce. John M,I/1I11((,. (Pic: Bridget OdJfl('~ 

Presf'n/ ,II lilt> opening OJ/lit, (H-'W dft">';fl/lff)()(lli In ~llwlmJn. rhe home 01 Hul)..'t"is G.A.A Club (I. 10 r.J: John 
A.1J1wr. M/ch.K>I5croope fflf'JWfl.'"f1. JImmy AlInq,:uc> ""'lrth 8o.Jm ciIJrrm.ln/. j(N'ph1~ Ryan (;UVt'fIIW rlub 
P.Ro.. John O·lJoroHhut'" (/ult'r!i!t· dub clialrm.lnl. Fr. f. /(efmedr- P.JCidy Mc,l.1.Ihon. Ren<l Maher r:r 
M([Jon""/ (crulfrlhlnl. Tony Oor/./herr). AidJn O'Le.Jf)'. "~'(Jn HOj!.Jn. ~I/ldre<' ,l.t.JcDomhn.lili. Mn(' 
Mc(jrJlh. Fr. T O'Bnen PP'. Dcltlie Neil/on. M,lfgilU" OHaIIorJn. L;ifm H~Jn IPRO./ ifnd Timm)· A.1Jhct: 

,Pic Bridl,,'f'f De/J~ 
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TiPfJ('r'iJf)' >enior "'.1m \\00 the AI/·lrel.md 
Findl in Kil/iJftlt .... ptl"('JII, .-.n U-ll chdml'ionshlp 
med.J1/o TiPJX'(iJr)' U-ll <OW COfI(J( O'AlJholw. 

(Pi!': Bmigel D('!,lnf')' 

,,,'> broil." IHltl (ount} ;nIE'ffllf'dIJ/e rrIl'rlJI. 
I\/Ih III/11Mnt' ,\LlcDon.JRh, in 1003 .md .1fl' PKIure.'(I.l1 
I~ club'~ clmlX'f danc/' 1/1 Froru"t}" l()().l, Gt>c~'t'. 
Stephen, M.llt and Dt'fmot /Pic: 8001.'('1 Dt'/,llJ('t 

, fflOtIK'fIf 

}lOO11('f'pe1. rrukes d bn/lI,m, 5il11' irom "",,,,,·I1,,,:h, 
Mifn;n Maher in the r:S.B. North 5.J-I.C 

/Pic: Bridflt" Dt'/Jney 
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'" Chti5tmas 200J "isil by T~r.I Glpfain Michael BevalJs and his parents 
-Mired W.JIsh's Rest Hctrne, MoniIrt'E', NeoiJgh, with ltie Dan Breen Cup. Sl.lndillJJ' 
MicNei iilnd Julia Bevilns,. Michael BeviIns. Kiny Kennedy, M.:Ilga~ lIv.llsh. Seared: 
S;uah Se:c:1on, Tonwny Ry~, M.:Itpref Bevilns (R.I.P.) (Pic: Bridget De(.Jney 
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FIVe Newporl l.Jdlei .II the heJd 01 ,,((.,if$ in the local G.AI\. club, pictured 
celebraling V,,/enllne:S Dd), iI//he club's In!JIMI dinner in Nro.'8h Abbey Coult 
HOle!. From leIt: FiOnJ Bonrreld, .usalanl S«ret1t)' and ju1lf'flilf' club r.ecrefdry; 
MalX<lre/ Ry.JIJ, P.R.D., Cora ,o\1oI'oney, ChJlrpersotI, MIry RyJn, /UWrIIlf' club 

(dr.iw co-ordmJIOrJ 
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North Tipperary Hurling Winners 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~§~~~~~~~~~~l!B"~-i~U~'Z;'!':"jm~_~North '1\' champions. 8dck fOW(l. /0 r./: 

too QUIgley, Jorulhdn M<lhet; Eo;n Hogan, Tony Scroope, 
. Se.mDJfrV(5eI.}. Dan (m~=: D;J~;d M"her, P.Jlrick Tucker, Dam/en O'Brien (capt). 

'~, KrwJmg ROObse Cernm, Ger Fosarry, jon;Jrhan Ryan, PJlflCk Whehn, Roy D.m:y, Ross Buricf.', tJoniJl 
H.mniSan, MichJeJ Burke, Kelin Colha/Jn. Michac/ Hogan. Gerry Ry.ln, Conor Quigley, Niall Qui81ey, Noel 

ih 1Ir+<~' Clceson. II'It. ..... ~ 

Hodgins, John 

I ~:~::';7;,.:~~~.~:~;"~'" Brian Darcy, I ~ , eonar 
O'Oonovan, KearlE' (manager). 
frolll: Si,ane MiJher, Paul Lillis, eMf 
MO/orwy, Michael Hynes, Michael 
Harke/t. Kevin Tucker, Aaron Hosan, 
Arnirew Coffey; Eoin Fitzgibbon, Barry 
Heffern,ln, Mich.H!l McNamJra, Paddy 
H.1"'''810f1, John Kennedy, Dfoclan 
Bailey. Robbie Tomlinson. 

!fir "....~I 



North Ti 

B.,lIina Under-2/ Foolb.lll 
TColm North 'A' 
CI!oI/lJpions. Bold. row (I/o 
r): Oomlm.li11 McKl'08h. 
Hu,.;hie Moffoy, Thom.lS 
Collins, Martin McK('{'8h, 
Sh,lfl(' O'Bricn, Ke"';n 
C~gr'lVe, Jerry O'8rien. 
Fronl: Christopher 
O'Meara, Peter Kin!;, 
Cl/1J.l1 O'Conncll, KCIJI1 
RY,III, Cer.lrd S/lcehy, 
HOOy Kennedy (caplain), 
SlcphC'fl Stritch, Diolrmuid 
Hcaly. 

Shannon Rovers - North Junior 'B' 
FOOI/),l/1 Champiolls. B,J(k roll (/ to 
r}: Dalid Dueie, Ed\\md Brophy, 
Michael Burke, P"ki{' Burke, I\evin 
Clha/.lIl, Shane ClffOIl, Sc.1Il 
O'MeiJra, Roy Darcy, Alill1 Byrne, 
Derek J loran, Pal O'Me.lr,l, 
Mic/ldcllames Quill/dn. DoI1,l/ 
(('('n,11f('. Front roll'; D.lfI O'Meard 
(mJscotJ, Pdt DonnellJn, Dar(C1 
DiJrcy, Lee Darcy, Mich,lC/ 
Hour/Ban, Mar/;n Burke, Niall 
C11},}/an (captain}, J.lfIlt'S Stack, 
COOf8C H.1l1l1ig.lIl, Liam O'Corm.ll1, 
/JcrmOI Cos/elloe, Alall Sial/cry. 
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Football Winners 2004 
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tJorriwleixh Junior Foorb.111 North 
Ch,lmpiolll_ B,lck row If 10 r): Timmy 
O'Comw/l, BillI~' RY,ln (c/Mirlll,m), Mlrk 
Rabi/le, /Od) H,Jrkin, AliJrk Bourke. 
DJ\,dO'Connor; Mark S/Jp/elon Tom 
Sldke/um, Henry Croonw. Paul A1,,~n, 
Mallie StiJpleton, 5eamu5 Mah,--"., 
Rob/'ie SMke/um, BrerWan Kenny, 
Vinny Staplcton, MiJrtin Treacy. 
Km-,(·/ins: f),wid Butler, Enda H'lCkclI, 
MJfthew V,lhey, Nnel Ken/,. John \!'l/cy; 
Eoin StiJplc/on (c,lplain), Philip Rabil/(' 
I\ilh m,l_~COI AaronJ. Connie Sl.lplNon. 
}ody Harkin, Smn Maher, "iall Had:etl, 
Don Ry,ln, Ccmor Keane. 

Kilruane M.,cDoII'l~hs U-l/ Foorb.lll P.lnf'l
North 'B' champions. 
Haek roll /110 r): COfllMC RY,lIl, Kevin Prout, 
M.lrtill IV,l/sh, 5tcp/)(,II Murp/w, Paul Farrel/, 
Willie D.lrcy, ThonlolS Hayes, Hay 
McLoogllllf'Y, Kelin Qu;n/,I/I, 1',1/ Foole 
(selector). 
Middle rOil Jal'~ Kl'08h, Tom Kill.,dey 
(Manil~er}, ComlolC \"l'IlIlams, Gary "rool, 
Silane Will",m5, D.1r(('n KiI/,lckey, Paddy Ryall, 
Demlol Callill. 
Front row: NiW'/ Ree/din, foin Hog,lIl, Colm 
william~, Se"I11I1.~ Williams (c,lpl,liIlJ, C.win 
MCAvlllchey. 

8,I/1ill"l1il1('h 
County Millor 
Foolball C 
CII,lll1pion; 200.J 
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EOIN KELLY 
(Mullinahone) 

2004 Vodaphone 
All Star Hurler 

EOin won his Ihird award Ihis year, 
again al right corner forward. His 
championship scoring was espe

cially impressive and it was no surprise 
Ihalthe All Slar selectors chose him in 
their learn for 2004. Eoin made his 
senior championsh ip debut for Tipper-

ary as a substitute against Ga lway in 
the 2000 All-Ireland Quarler Final at 
Croke Park. He had also represented 
his county in Minor and Undcr-21 
championship hurling thai year. Eoin 
will be 23 in January and his previous 
awards were won in 2001 and 2002. foin Kelly All Slar 2004 

-Roscrea North Tipp Champions-

The Rosc:rea le.1I1! 111,11 won /It('ir fif~1 Nor/II 7iPIX!(,lfY filMI ill 24 )'£"lfS. Tile piJlIl'1 inc furled/he followillg: fmlll<'1 Dunplly. T.1dhS O'Connor. End~ 
FiILg£'r.lld, Aaron Ry,m, J.mJe~ ,..,,,lll'r (C.Wt;lill),. Di,lmwid Fif2Berald, Colm MOn"RI!,I/I. ["'III Eng/and. Vi/lny Dooley. Colm Kcnnedy. r~lUr.li~ 
Carroll, Rtldir( O'Conoor, Mar~ Rf.lII, Tomm)" Fitzgerald. Dollal ""og,m. Sul)S: Pd/ FIIZR('rald, John" 1<Oollllell. Sh,}f)(> Lee, John Curoll, Denis 
Maloney. Ja.'iDII Ryall, DilllW ~l'IIn('(ly. PriollSi,ls Loughnan, TOOnJ.ls lupton, Johll Dooley. Phil Ry,III, Trevor Ryall, /o...ly Delaney. Bri,m Brooks. 

Miscellaneous 
Interesting to sec Noel O'Corman, for
mer Newporl and Tipperary st.,lwart 
presenting a Man of the Match award 
on behalf of his employer to Nen,'gh's 
rugby player, Ian Ryan, atter the club 
won the Munster Junior Cup in May. 
The photo appeared in NThe Nene18h 

Guardian. " 

On the other side of the coin former 
Irish rugby referee Dave Mcllugh from 
Cork was a notable allende'r at th is 
year's Munster hurling final at Semple 
Stadium. 

Se,ln 6g 6 I lailpin has been appe<uing 
in many photographs recently as he col
lects the rewards of his year's play. I 
wasn't prepared for the DairygoleVCMP 
Dairy advert in the Irish f;>..aminer of 
14/8/04, which showed the man 

dressed in a suit watched by two cows 
and the advice - Support your local jer
"'y. 

In 'The Arena' Irish b.aminer supple
ment oi 27/10/04 Eamon Sweeney list
ed his complete wash outs of the year. 
At '\lo. 4 was Dinny Cahill - 'and if you 
have any sympathy for Dinny think 
about the unnecessary way he slagged 
ofi Declan Fanning. 

'Babs' Keating had J different idea in 
'The Sunday Tim(!f,' 1917104: 'The Tipp 
back line is good enough to compete at 
the highest level and with the right 
training Dedan Fanning could make it 
at centre-back. lie h,1S ,1 lot of qualities 
J like; a good ball player with skill and 
courage. What he needs is more speed 
going to the ball and that can be 
acquired' 
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'The Sunday Tribune'. 14/3/04 
G.A.A. NEWS by Kieran Shannon 

Clare goalkeEper Davy Fitzgerald has 
been hit with a two-month suspension 
after the Games Administration Com
mittee ycsterday deemed that his recent 
crilicism of reieree, Pal Horan, had 
brought the game into disrepute. 
Fitzgerald, who had been picked to play 
aga inst Galway in today's N.H.L. game 
in Pear~ Stadium, called the Offaly ref
eree 'an absolute disgrace' after his han
dling of a rceen1 Fitzgibbon Cup semi
fi~)a l , in which lirnerick LT., coached by 
rltzgerald, were narrowly bealen by 
U.c.c. 

Tipp~rary's Eoin Kel ly was a key 
pl.lyer III the U.T. team; ironic really as 
he is more often shooting ,11 Fitzgerald. 
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CLeG OISH , 

Chontae Thiobrad Arann Theas 
OIFIGIGH 

UACHTARAN Risleard 6 Cuimin CI$TEOtR 
Priomh Sraid Fiodh Ard .. 052·31167 

2004 
Tomas 6 Ci0s6g 
19 Berkley Drive, 

CATllAOIRlEACII Barra 6 Srialn 
Cnoc Anglcsby, 

Cluain Meala .......... 052-23473 

IONTAOBHAI Miceal Mac Aogfiin 
(Ioiehin an Mhargaidh .. 052-65357 

LEAS CATHAOIRLIGH Miceal MacCormaic 
Sraid Ciarrai, Fiodh Ard .. 052-31534 

Ristcard Goldsboro 
Coa lbrook Bail an GharraiOS2-S4206 

RUNAf Scan 6 Nuinseain ...... 052·33958 
Baile Ghlaisin Cill Siolain 
Cluain Meala . .. Mbl 087-2669304 

Bothair Baile an Phaoraigh, 

Cluain Meala .......... 052-21206 

QIFIGEACH NA nOC Briain 6 Dignam 
Grainscach Moehleir, 
Carraig Na Siuire ...... 05\-647255 

QIFrGEACH SCeR Seamus Mac Craith 
Caislean Nua, 

Cluain Meala .......... 052-36282 

Some or the South Boord sponsors pic/un!d at a rec,cnl rune/ion wi/h Board Officers. 
From row, I-r: P.J. O'Neill, surcprin/; Scan Nugen/, Boord Secretary; Barry O'Brien, Ch.linnall; TIm O'Connor; Chadwicks; 

Johll QUirke, Quirke kwellers. Back row, ,or; John Carew, Carew Illvestmt'll/s; Mick umpbcll and Jim Kavan,18h, [uroplan; 
john O'rtynn, GI'lnbia; Dick Cummins, Boord President; Tom Cusack, TreiJsurer. Inset: B,;,l,I COllnolly and Uam Slakes, Clonmcl Oil. 

St. Patrick's South Tipperary Under-2 ' 8 Hurling Champions 2004 
Back fOW, ,or: Philip Bmtoll, Sean Horan, UiJm Brel/, Brian McCorm'lCk, Bri'lIl Hickey, C J. O'Haliorall, 

John Sugrue, Adam Hickey, Adrian 8ri/lon, John Mol/oy, Tom McGrath, Kenny Brell, S€!lector. 
Fron! rmv. I_r: Uam Hor,JII, Danny Gleeson, Damian McCormack, Tom Burke, WiIIi,lm McCormack. capl.1in; 

Noel Lyons, p,l/rick Brelf, Mark McCormack, DermOI Molloy, Nod Brell, S€!lcctor. 
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SOUTH TIPPERARY ROLL OF HONOUR 2004 
VENUE REFEREE 

Glanbla Senior Hurling 

2218104 Mullinahone .. . . . 2-13 Killcnaule .. . . . . 0-9 Kilsheelan 1. Ryan 

Clonmel 011 Senior Football 

22/8104 Commercials .. . ... 2-3 Felhard ........ 1-5 Kilsheelan P. Russell 

Martins Frull and Veg Intermediate Hurling 

2619/04 Ballybacon Grange 0·14 SI Marys ..... . . 0-9 Monroe M. Cahill 

Intermediate Football Final 

10/10104 Killcnaulc .. ' .... 2-11 Ballyporeen .... 1-9 Clonmel J. Kelly 

John Qulrte Junior Hurling A 

3/10/04 Ballyncale ....... 0-12 Kiticnaulc ... . .. 1-3 Clonecn S. Roche 

Europlan Junior Hurling B 

17/10/04 SI Marys ........ 3-13 Cahir ......... 4-7 Ardfinnan S. Roche 

Gambrldge lIgbllng JUnior Foolball A 

30110104 Commercials ... . .. 1·8 Felhard ... . . ... 1-7 Kilsheelan D. Cahill 

Fltzpltnct Family Newcastle Junior Football B 

14/11/04 Ballyporecn ....... 3-8 Grangcmocklcr .. 1-8 Ned Hall Park M. McCormack 

Under 21 Football A 

2813/04 Moyle Rovers .... 1-13 Cahir .. . , . .... 1-9 Coatenbridge O.O'Mahoney 

Under 21 Football B 

4/4/04 Ballyporeen ... , .. 1-15 Carrick Swan . . 1-1 2 Ned Hall Park P. Ryan 

Under 21 Football C Ballylooby-

4/4104 Newcastle . , ..... 0-10 Castlegrace .... . 1-6 Clogheen A. M.1loney 

John Carew Under 21 Hurling A 

25/4/04 Killcnaule ..... . . 2- 15 Carrick Swan .. 4-4 Clonmel W. Barrell 

PIt Clee,. Under 21 Hurling 8 

25/4104 5t Palricks ....... 0-16 Carrick Davins .. 2-5 Clonmel P. Shelley 

Pat Cillre Under 21 Hurling C 

23/4104 Skeht.'enarinka . . •. 4-17 8allylooby e.G .. 3-8 Cloghccn P. Sweeney 

S ... print Mlno' Football A 

2917/0' Moyle Rovers .... 0-13 Carrick Swan ..• 1-7 Kilsheelan B. Tyrell 

Mlno, Football B 

31/7/04 Cahir ... , . .... . _ 2·1 5 Fethard .. . . .... 0-5 Monroe K. Dclehunty 

Mlno, Foolllall C 

24/7/04 Fr Sheehys .... . ... 2-6 Newcastle . .. _. 0-10 Ardfinnan P. Ryan 

C1IadwlcklMlnor Hurling A 

29/810' Carrick Swan .. . . . 1-11 Ballingarry ... _. 1-8 Fethard N. Cosgrove 

M.K Sports Minor Hurling 8 

1/9/04 Mullinahonc .. . .. 0-11 Ca rrick Davins . 0-10 Monroe K. O'Brien 

Minor HurllFtg C 

11/9/04 Skeheenarinka ... 10-10 Newcastle ..... 5·5 Goatenbridge P.J. Hassell 
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Kilsheelan, winners of Ihe County Division 11 Foolball Tille 
B,lek fOil . johnny Clhill, jim Ilc"Iy. foin Ryan, Christ} Ry.ln, Sean Nu~wnt, Edw,lfd Sw('Cncy, A(lridn "",/sh, Keith RoI;ill50n, 

Eddie O'Connell, Pi('fC(' L.lrkin, john Rocrn." P,lkic LiJr~ill. 
Front row: O,n,;d POWf.'f, Tommy Ry.lfI, Martin Larkin. NOf'/ RY"I} limmy Ry,m. AIl/}lOfJy Wil/.~h. MichJe/ MCHugh, ROS('f Oo)"/e. 

Willie Ryan, Aidan Wal)h, Oisin U Cu;nrlCil1lJin ,md keith O'Brim. 

County Glory for 8allyneale Hurlers 

Billlyneale caplain. Ke\>"in Fteaney is pr('<o.Cn/('(/ with the 
jUllior 'A' hur/illS county trophy by Counly Bo.lfd 

Chairman, Donie Shan,lhan, wilh tile ~/x:m)(}r:. 
represenlalil·C' Aode Clm/)iOIl, (idDlM. 

CJIIl,11 Houlihan's (B.ll/ynmlC'/ Shol i\ 
e."(pt.,rtly <;JH'(/ by BUf1.:6!t I-:oal~£'('p('r, 
P,Jlr;c/.. H~an. in Ihe Cirion,1 Junior 

Hur/illl-: 'A' county lin.ll. 

~h(Jrlcld .JClion 11II0/l'ing ..... hdl,'('/ 5t'\·moof, 
Paul Sl>l"nlOUr .md P.JUI t-fo/;:,J/I 18ufl,'€$s/ 

,m<l Mirh.lei Houlihan fB.ll1ynmle/ in lhe 
Cirlon,l/unior Hurling 'A county lin.ll. 

Newcastle South Und(Y"·21 C champions "nd COUnty Finil/ist) 1004 Back ron: 110 r: j.lnJeS LOIJefRillI. O.lrren Coonan, A/.III SIH-'('II('Y, /Ohnny 
I-Ial/inan, 101111 LDlIC'q:an, Tom Kennedy, Jordan Corbett, A/,m O'Grildy, Shane Hickey, 8rian S\H~'K'Y, Oal·i<l (reaney, Dec/,m Q'Hallor;.m, 
Michael Grallt, Piludie Sweeney. Fronl fOil', /10 r: fmmel Hallin.ln, (i.lm Kelly, John T. EJ4an, Ger O'Donnell, Caner Granl, Will K{'nnNIy, Ni,lll 
Kennedy, Lorcan McGl"a, Denis Hildell 
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BARLO MOTORS 

CLONMEL 
Tel. 052·25300 

THURLES 
Tel. 0504·22622 

New and Used Car Sales 

Parts and Service 

GIVE US A CALL - YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED 

Year Book Quiz 2004 lI'illlll'rs "ith St>.lnW5 King, Ch,limMn of the ~'ear Book Commiftee. Leit to riNIlI L.m)' Ry.ln, M.1ry Murphy and Mi·eh,,,'1 
McGr.1lh. On extreme riNht is John Quirke (Spollsor), 
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lT~~~LE~~~'Y 
rn3@~~crlI 

Lougllmore Cisl/einey de/eg.1tl'S with the Senior C/u/) 
of rhe )t-,I( trophy ,Jr the Mid COllllelUioll 1/1 

Tc.-mpJemore. 
Front ro\\ (110 r): jOt! O'Gr,rdy, jon.lt/r,J/l Cullen, Bart 
O'De.1. 8,rck row: Par Cullen, P.1I Hi-.lly, Eamoll 
S\\I.-'eney. 

Thurlcs Fennelly'5 delegates with the Junior Illtermediate 
Club of rile Year trophy .II lire Mid COllvenlion ill 
Templemore. Piclure (I 10 r): Scali f(ussell, P,le/ely 
O'M,l/ron)t, Larry M,lckey, Kier,ln O'Dwyer. 

Officers .lIld guest!; al rhe Mid ClHwemlGn in Temp/emore. Frolll row (I lor): Ed Dollnelly, I'resicKmr MId Bo.:lfd: Tom 
Maher, Tw.15urer MId Boord; lohll Voyle, Ch.1irm.ln Mid /Jo;Jrcl; Matty Connol/y, 5et:refary COSII!:.lIJ, Vice Ch"irlll.ln Cmllll} 
B0.:1rd. B,lCk row: IOIMllwn Cullen, MId Youth Officer; jim Max, Semple SI.l(/ium Rep; I~J. Maher, Vicc-Ch.limJ.l/J Mid Ho..1rd; P.J. Le,/hy, PRO Mid 
Bo.lm; 8,1/1 O'De", G,lIe Checker; John O'/Jonov,m, Assistant Trl.'.1surer Mid BOilfd; Mrche.il £g,ln. Asmt,J/l1 Si'Crel.lry Mid Boord; Pal Cullell, 
Trustee Mid B0.:1rd. Missing (rom photo: Pal GIt.'CS(HI, Vice-Chairman Mid Boord; Dick MahlY; G.lle Chfxker. 

PRESIDENT 

CHAIRMAN 

VICE CHA IRMAN 

SECRETARY 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

TREASURER 

ASSISTANT TREASURER 

COUNTY BOARD TRUSTEE 

PRO 

YOUTH OFFICER 

SEMPLE STADIUM REP 

GATE CHECKERS (2) 

Bob Siakelurn - Holycross/Ballycahill 

Johnny Doyle - HolycrosslBal lycahi l1 

Pat Gleeson - loughmoreiCastlciney 
PI Maher - BoheriahanIDualia 

Matty Connolly - Boherlahan/Ouall,l 

Michael Egan - GortnahoeiGlengoole 

Tom Maher - MoyneITempletuohy 

John 0 Donovan - Rahcaily/Kickhams 

Pal Cu llen - loughmoreJCJslleiney 

P.l-Leahy - MoyneITcmpJetuohy 

Jonathan Cullen - loughmorelCastleincy 

Jim Max - ThurleslSarsfields 

Dick Maher - ThurleslSarsfields, Bait O'Dea - loughmorelCastleiney 
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Mid Tipperary Results 2004 
SENIOR HURLING FINAL 

29th August: Loughmore - CO-I J Boht'rlahan - 0 1-10 
The Ragg. Ref - J. Ryan IB) 

REPLAY 
5th September: Loughmon.' - C 3-19 Boherlahan - 0 2-7 
Semple Stadium. Ref - MI. Cahill 

INTERMEDIATE HURLING FINAL 
25th Seplember: Moyne _ T 1-15 Moycarkcy 0·' 6 
Holycross. Ref - S. Bradshaw 

JUNIOR A HURLING FINAL 
17th September: Drom-lnch 0-1 J Holycross B 0-9 
The Ragg. Ref - C. O'Shea 

JUNIOR B HURLING FINAL 
251h September: Drom·lnch 2-20 Gonnahoe . G 2-10 
Holycross. Ref - P. Ralph 

U21 A HURLING FINAL 
24th Apri l : loughmore C 1-12 Thurlcs Sarsfields 0-9 
Holycross. Ref - J. Ryan 

U21 B HURLING FINAL 
12th Apri l : Gortnahoc - G \-9 Upperchurch 1-7 

The Rags. Ref - P. lynch 

MINOR A HURLING FINAL 
3151 AuguSl: Orom-Inch 6-14 
Boherlahan. Ref - J. Ryan 

MINOR B HURLING FINAL 
24th Augusl: J.K.Brackens 2-19 
Drombanc. Ref - P.J. Leahy 

SENIOR FOOTBALL FINAL 
11 th Jul y: loughmorc - C 0- 14 
Holycross. Ref - B. White 

Moyc.ukey - B 2-14 

Gortnahoe . G 1-7 

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL FINAL 
191h September: Mayne _ T 4-12 J.K.Br.1Ckens 2-7 

The Rags. Ref - O.Cahill 

Senior Hurling Championship 

Intermediate Hurling Championship 

Junior A Hurling Championship 

Junior B Hurling Championship 

U21 A Hurling Championship 

U21 B Ilurling Ch"mpionship 

Minor A Ilurling Championship 

Minor B Ilurling Championship 

Senior Football Championship 

Intermediate Footb.lll Championship 

Minor A Football Championship 

JUNIOR A FOOTBALL FINAL 
10,h OClobcr; Drom-Inch 0·12 
Tcmplemore. Re( • J. Sweeney 

JUNIOR B FOOTBALL FINAL 

Moyne ~ T 0-5 

61h November: Thurles fennellys 3-15Clonal..enny 3-7 
Th(' Ragg. Ref - P. Cullen 

U21 FOOTBALL FINAL 
281h March: Loughmore - r 2-11 Holycross - B 0-5 
Morris Park. Ref - D. Curtis 

U21 B FOOTBALL FINAL 
20lh March: Bohed.lhan - D 1·11 Drom-Inch 2-7 
Orombanc. Ref· M. Treacy 

MINOR A FOOTBALL FINAL 
l 11h August: Drom-Inch 3-7 Loughmore - C 3-5 
Te-mplemore. Rei - J. Kelly 

MINOR B FOOTBALL FINAL 
20th M ay: Iiolycross - B 1-8 Moyne 1-8 
Tcmplemorc. Ref - K.Butler 

REPLAY: 
281h Jul y: Holycross - B 2-8 Moyne - T 2-4 
Th" Ragg. R"f - P. Cullen 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE FINAL (Div 1) 
41h July: Iiolycross - B 0·11 Drom·lnch 1-8 
Drombanc. Ref - J. Sweeney 
REPLA\' 
7th August: Drom-Inch 1-13 
Oromoone. Ref - J. Kelly 

Holycross - 81-12 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE FINAL (Div 2) 
20th August: Drom-Inch 2-9 Loughmore _ C 2-6 
Killea. Ref - G. O'Shea 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE FINAL (Div 3) 
l sI July: Holycross - B 3-12 Clonakenny 2-9 
The Ragg. Ref - G. O'Shea 

Maclochlainns Road MMkings 

Roadstone Provinces 

Larry & Joan Mackey (Mackey St.lnd) 

Gerry Chawke 

John & Breda Kennedy (The County Bar) 

lohn & Breda Kennedy (The County Bar) 

T.I. Ryan (Roskccn Construction) 

Thurl<.>S Credit Union 

Gleeson Quarri£'S 

Eddie j()(>s 

Bank of Ireland (Thurlesl 
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II Gleeson Quarries jrJuj} 

Laffansbridge, Thurles Phone: 052-56117 

DONNELLY WEB SOLUTIONS .. 

Donnelly Web Solutions provide affordable Internet sites for business 
and sporting orgonisations in Ireland . 

Designers of the Tipperary GAA page httE':!/tiE'perary.gaa.ie 
and the Horse & Jockey Inn, sponsors of the Tipperary Camogie 
Team - http://www.horseandjockeyinn.com 

We have also designed an extensive collection of our sites 

If you are interest in seeing our work or getting a website for your 

organisation, please visit our website at httE':!/donnellyweb.net 

Donnelly Web Solutions Ireland - httE':!/donnellyweb.net 

E·mail - info@donnellyweb.net 

Call U5 - 087-2055642 or 087-2422774 
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Mid Tipp 
Hurling 
Winners 

2004 

TIll' Omm .... Inch p.l()('llhJI d{'Il'.1/l'(1 
Moy( Jrl.ey 8orri~ ill lite Ro(l.('en 
Con~lru(/ioll Mid T;ppf.'f<H) Minor;\ 
IturlillR lin"l. BdCk rol\ (110 r); MJ(/In 
F/yrlll, kierJIl hJUng. DonlJiJ(h" 
kt'llrn>dI', Fc/I\Jrd Co~lCllo, [ric 
W()(KI/oct CiJfiJn l-/iJ~!>('lt l,lm(-.., RI,m, 
"lie/It',iI Buller (c./pIJin), ~-,lmu~ 
C.lllrn,ln. A/aIlIK'I\ MeGrdlh, J.ln_ 
WoodlO(t AlJr1in Buli(>f, Gary H).m, 
Eamon Dohl""y, Didrnwid Long. From 
ro~\ D,/mien \'OuI1,ll, P,lul ConIlOf'" 
lohllnl RY,J/J, Pltilip Rrdn, Elld.l t'\~J/.lt 
M.w/Jew Budle}, DJnicl De BU((,I, 
M,J{lh('\\ Rv,ln, Cdlhill Flynll, Li,lIl1 
Ryall, Andy Bourke, Joe- Cahill, 

The GorIlI,11m<> GIC'nf:OQie P,l/Iel 
thaI (/('Ie.lwd UPP('rchurch 
Oromb.If!{' in Ih<· Mid TifJP('r,/ry 
Ul/fk-r-21 8 IlurlinM Fillal. 
8.1(1.. rou /1/0 r/; P.w/ H.mr.lhan. 
Conor r('('h.ll1, Da~'id Mockl/.'f, 
~i{' LOll}: (c,lpf.Jm), Shane 
MrCollIIIY, Mart.. Dwyer. Dermal 
Ryall. K£'l'in Kf'lIny, Keilh Holoh'ln, 
Ni.11I T('('h,II), '~alrid.. "he/JII, Kelill 
1<('1111)', 

(rolll ro\\'· .... 1Jllh('l\ A1.Jher: Kl'ith 
D\\'yi'r. Kevin \IJhl.'r; frldi(' 51Ok("o, 
.SIf'phPII Bourke, WilliI.' Cui('fJ!.ln, 
John Col{'m,m. 5h,1/I(' LOIl1':, 
"hch,wl tlc/tern.ln. Patrick S/..('h,m. 

TIpperary GAA YearbOok 2005 

MJn aliIif' "W( II ill Illf' Mid .~'11I0r Hurlill# 
filMI [1'.111 ~\~i~'nt'Y rl'(('lIill~ Ihe Tom 
O'I-/drd Tmphy lrom MId ( IMirm,lI! John 
001/1'. 

,., 

TII~' Hd(}(I(JU~ L()u~hmon' i 

fJt.'(/.m Ldlt~m /"t'(Cllt ... Ih(' Imphl 
Ro.ml C/1,1II/1l,m/ohn f)(l~'/t· d/fN lhf· \hf/ llH' 
'if'fIlfJ( IIlirl;II~ (m,11 RI1'/al 

Tw' I'lt IUf/om Dmm It. I~h pdnf'l dllf/ 

ml'll/m, Ih,ll rk'/I',i/{'(i (;or1n.lh(x' (;h ngoo/(' 
m lilt G('{rr (h.!\~I..(' '(J(J/J'>Qrt>d .\lid 
TiPfl',{,lf)' /lmlllr 8 hurling fin,l/. Bal/.. row II 
I() r!' fom "('IIt'.ll/y, Se,I/J I/d)-l'\, ['olm 
OO()/('y. (Vi/llt'/mlry, M,lllhen AI.Jllt'f, 
.'if'amll' 1/,1\'0('/1, k('itl! "'010111. Oint'( /JW.III. 
/.11111"> fly,ln, "'wict.. RI'.IIl, Alitil<ll'1 LII,,/}, 
j('lt)m(' R~.m, Andy 8ourk(', Mi( h,wl 
Sh('riddll. ,Iu"rll Brlx/t>nc/... Ot"w' 
I 1('(If!f"'I. f reml rm~: Aii(hJ('/ f,;1'I1IK>OI, /<)(' 
f~,m. Ri( h.Urill.('nUi·(;/y, f,;t'I;1I Nolan, ""'{,m 
H,I"~ 11,\/11 11.l('llong, }nhn E1;.III, P.lrldr 
L/Joln, LI.1Il1\/cLooR/JIm, .~',)mu\ f,;t'nrlt>O\, 

A/,I/I -"h.lllah.m. MatiI' R\"l/J. M..H(O/" 
Ric fwd f..."IIrJ('(ly JUf, 9t'fJllf'n Nfl/all. 

Lougillllf}f(' CUI/emey (/l'Ie'.JI('(1 
Tllur/('. 5.m//ddli in Ih(' WCOunly 
8,l( rhur/€"o W 'l)()n'iOfC'd Mid 
111'/,t'r.I1Y Under--ll 'A· l-Iur/mJol 
flll.11. BJ( k «)II II 10 rL DliJrmuid 
Bft·rm,m. Tom.H MJht-r. .~I('p/}('n 
Ry,m. Loill R),.Jn, Ot'( /,1/1 BO/HI'#; 
Juhn .kullv. l.lllll"> FRolll, 8n'II(/,J/) 
M"II('f, Paul Bft.'lln.J1J. nt,ft'k 
Burl.e. Mar/Ill Rpn, O.wl(/ Mrxlft'. 
Front roll. D,Jrren D.Jn.1R/J('r, 
/J,lVid McGrath, ROllan Slap/('Ion, 
[rlII,1(<I Connoll}; Ci,J(dn 
M( (ir.Jlh. [I',m 5we('I/{,~, CO/Ill 
C.lllIpllln. Eoin 8n'nn,l/J. Anr/rc'\\ 
SI\ /'('nt'v. />.('1 in SIJp/{'/on. 



rh(' Dram Inch P.mdlhll 
rH.'lf'd/('(/ HO/'ycff)" 8,IIIYC,llliff 
ill lilt.' Mach'l SI.md 
'IH)fIwrocI Mid Ti{)pl'fJfy 
Junior 'A' Hur/infol fm"I. 
S.l( k rOI\ (110 r/: It.",· .\'kGr.l/h, 
[ric Woodloct Udm 
McL{)u~hlin. "'fichc',iI (dhill, 
Jr.",' [Ran, Bridll Co'lt,lIr)(.', 
I,iam Kenmx/r, Afieky Ry,IIl, 
x'.lI1JUs \A~MI, Mil /J{',il Bulk-r: 
rom ClIlt\I·-eIl, ~il'r,m )oun8, 
/l.'I'r)fI!e Ryan, Millle"ll.:ie/y. 
MJII Ryan. frolll ml': E(/ward 
C.:xfl'/lO(', ~i('fdll 1/,"-.('/1. 
/(el/II NO/iln, Dl'c.1.m Ry.m, 
EJmOlI Kidy, Eamo/l R'yall. P./. 
Nol.IIl, rre"~-or /-/,I'''('ft Willie 
i?}-,III. lohn MIGr.,111, 1,lm(', 
Kentwr/y, A ',Irk jo(e/,m. 
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The IK BrdCken) P,mel/hJI 
riell'Jlro Gortn,lhol' 
Gll'n~oo/e in the Credit 
Union spon'lOn'fi Micl 
TiP/X'fJfy Millor B Ilurlill8 
FinJ/. 
BJ{/" row If 10 rJ: MJrk 
51,dlelum, 5l',1n AkCormxk, 
GJ ... in BohJlt P.lclrJi( Ik>ur/"e, 
P.lclrilic Murphy, MlCh,lC>f 
KerllletJy, P,ulr.li( Greed. 
Robert Bourke, [)('m5 Dl'c.1l.1Il, 
101m MilclcWn, P.lf Buckley. 
Willie McLou,qhnt'f'. front 
mIl fanna /on( .... , Shlne 
Scully. Kevin rilLpalricf", Ian 
Dda/le)~ /ilnJ("o Co(/~, Ddrren 
Ru •. o;e/( Sh.me Bourl .. e, Tim 
h'dhy; Mich.l('1 00'1'1('. Cdlhill 
S<.ully; D,lfra~11 Bourke. 

Thl! LouRhmore CN/einC') 
P.m('/ thaI detcal{'fi 
Bolwrl'lhiln Dual/a in lilt' 
A1cL,lUghlins Roorlm,'r~in85 
MICI Tippl!r.lfy Senior Ilurling 
Fin.l/. Back roll (Iro r): Philip 
~C'nllcdy. Bren(/,JI) Hedly, 
j,lme~ Connolly. Noel Morri~, 
Dec/an Laffin (r,lpl.lin), John 
G/{'(>Wn, MlChe,il \'\dJSIl'f, 
Dd~-i(/ K{'nnf"(/~·, Tom King 
David McGrath, Tommy 
Ormond, /Jt.'t/an BulRer. Front 
row: Tommy LonR, ROII,III 
Slilplclon, 101111 S<.ully, GC'r 
Morris, Alvl(' 51,'/1/('/011, Ned 
Ryall, fdward Connoffy. £Vall 
Sweeney, Ki{'f.lII MiGrilrh 
Mlrtin G/~Il, Pal McGralh, 
Noel Clhiff, G,lIy S\~l'Cner 



Mid Tipp 
Football 
Winners 

2004 

The Thur/l'5 Fennelly') Panel 111,11 clete.lIed 
C/onakenny in the Mid TiptX'faf)' Junior '8· 
FOOIwll Fin,ll. Back fO\\ (I to r): John 
Dooley, Jim M.lckey, MDf8an [,mnig,ln, 
Miksie Mahony, Jamsie Bourke, T.J. Cleewn 
(capl.lin), Willie Ld/ar; William Carroll, John 
ullilldll, Calm M.lher, 5e.1II O'Connor. 
Mickey Kennedy, Sean O'Dwyer, R,lr 
Molumby, Ted O'Con/lO(, Jim COOfli'Y, 
Derek Lou8hnane, Liam Doflli'Y, Noel 
Connor:;. Front row: Larry Mackey, J,}nICS 
O'Grady, [," Mackey, Robhie Jordan, Lilr 
Barell, Paul Shelly, Pal Lllor, Philip Buller, 
PadraiS FO/.Wly, R,lYlllOlld C.rel'>', Sam 
W.I/sh, Tomm)· II\/OOd/ock, Scali O 'Dwyer. 

The Boherlah,Jn DUJlla 1',111('/ thaI 
defeated Kilru,ll1£' M.lcDon,r~h~ in 
the County Under·2f B FOOlb.ll1 
Final. Back roll (110 r/: Padf,Jig 
Hickey, A/.lll Ryall, David Lowry. 
10ltn O'Dwyer, Nicky Murp/r)1 
Kevin Le.lmy, Tom,l~ H,')~, 
Edmund L("IIIly, C,rffY Croll'£', 
Kevin ,.,jaller, Jack Mditer, 'a/IJ('~ 
HdYes, Paul RY,ln. From roll': 8ri,1/1 
Maher, A). Maher, D,wid Ryan, 
Derek Paller50n, D,wid p,,/teMn, 
Alan Fitzp.ltrick, D,mash Hickt.'y, 
joe Ry.m (captain), /.Imes McCralh, 
,.lnJeS Ryan, Colin B.lf'~WY· 
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The "'lOyne TemplelUolly PiJIK" th'll ckW,'.l/('(1 /.K. Hr.l(I..c.'n~ 
-.ponsored Mid Tipperary Inll'mk.'CIlolle Fool/),l1l fillJ/. Bil(! TOn I E\c.'fiJrd, Th()ma~ 
CO<iligall, End.l EH"r,wl, T(Jmil~ H,W.Nt a,mllt'n fJc'Rm. Milrrin CO~li8.ln, GJtI!,l/ [/y, Jot' LI','IJ~', 
Hugh Cough/,ln. P,l(lr,lic CQ~li8.ln. Oi,/(mui(/ [I'('r,lfd. TOlidr S\,t'('fl('y (ma/l,'ger). Frolll ro\'\': 
Daniel Eg.ln, Ronan Ely. Colm [I('f,lrd, St',jn [I'l'(,lrd, Mich,wl E.~molld. John HdfoSClf, Ke\'in 
Fog.!rt)~ Tim Bery;/!, Tom Cui/foy/f,!, Loui~ EI ('r,1(('-
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Drom Inch Mid Tipper.lry 
Junior A Foo/b •• 11 
Ch,lmpiom. Back row (/ /0 

r): (iam Mdoushlin, 
Fr,mJ..ie McCralh, P.ldely 
Kennedy, TI.DnM5 

Cantwell, Eamon Budley, 
Paul Ryan, Kevin BUller, 
Matthew, Clhill, jiJnJej 

Kennedy, .seamus ~ennC(ly. 
Front row: Wi/h(> Ryan . 
.se,lIlJU$ BUller, hI,uk 
Cahill, (i,lm KenncOy, 
Mark jordan, Ded'ln Rvan. 
P,wl Collin). 

The LOt/gilmore Cast/ciney T£'am 111..1/ 
dell.wed Holycross Ba/lYC,Jhill ill the 
Mid Tipper.lf}· Under-21 A FOOIb.ll1 
Fin.l/, Back fO" (I to (); Calm 
Clmpiull, Manin Ryan, Eoi/l Rya/l, 
Dec/.m BO/8cr Icapt,llnl. 8rcnci,Jn 
/'Ie.!ly, J.ln~ E8,1/I, Thomas Mdhf.-r, 
Derek Bourke, Paul Brennan, Brelld,Jn 
M"fli'r: Denis /'Iigg;lIs, David MOOf(', 
Front row; Slephen Ry.!n, Johll Scul/y, 
Eoln Brennan, Ronan Slapleton. 
Edward Connolly, Kieran McCralh, 
Ev,Jn Swt.'eney, Darren Da/liJgher. 
Dilvicl McGralh, Diarmuid Brelln,m. 
AndreI\' 5\1 cent'y, Kellin SI.lp/elOll, 
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Th<.· Drom &. In(h Pdnel rhdt defeated 
Lou1;hlllore COlstleincy in the Bank 0/ 
lrel,mc/ Mid Tipperdry Minor A 
Footb.111 Final. B'ld: row (I to rJ: Martin 
FIYIIII, Matthew McGr-Jlh. }ohnny 
RY,I/t, G,lry Ryan, 5e,lnlUS Cdllina/!, 
},mlt's Ry.lfI. Eciw,lrc/ C05tel/o, James 
IA'IXJ(//(x~. "',er,ll1 )'OUIlg, Martin 
BulIN, DoIJlldChd Kennedy, olilrmuid 
LonS- [ric \'\bodlocK, Paul COIlnQf5, 

joe Clhill. Front roll' Andy Bour~l:!. 
PhiIJp Rr.lII. Cathal Flynn, Mar/hell 
Ryan. Dalllel De Burcd, Mlc/K.>J/ 
Burler; Llalll RYdn. Enda \t\'a/sh. 
/lliIuhel.1 Buddey, DiJmien \Otln1;. 

Allhe opt'llinS ollhe new e~lension 10 Ihe 
Drom & Inch DfC'>sing Rooms .1/ The Raw;. 
Picture /110 r): Fr Murphy, PP Drom & /lI(;h.-
5<',111 Fogarty, Mun,ler Cou/JCil Chalrmall; 
M.11I/e R)'dn. ChairnwJ Drom ~t Inch. 
Mich,lCl Sm"h TO, Minister (Of f)eICfK:C: 
AU)/JII 8rodtvl(k, commitlee: Doml 
Sh.lllail.ln, Coullfy Board Ch.lIfm,l/l; John 
Ooyl(,. /llid Bo.ud ChiJirm,lIl; Seall Hicks, 
Commltlt'f'; john Ryan, MunSler Council 
Front_ Wi/lie Cfoh~y. FAS Supervisor; Alice 
Cos/clio, Seuelary Drom <~ Inch; /.1111«5 
O'Donnell, Counly DeI't~/op/IJellt Officer. 

Compt.'tltoo ill Ihe Mid TIpper,l,)' LOfI}; Puck Final. PIc/ufT! II to r): 
DiJmlen Young. Drom & Inch; Willie Demp<>ey, Morcarh') 8orrls: 
Martin Gold)ooro, Gortn.lhoe Glcngoole, 1"';III1fY; h'j;chacl Fcrnconlbc, 
Ho/rcf05~ Bdllyc,lhill; P.J(k/y McCormack, Thurles 5.J~tlelc/s. 
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/ohn Doyle, 
kit b.1RS 10 

Tfw Hol)'cro~s Ballycahill P.lfll'lth.1I 
ch'/(>ated Moynt' TfflIplcfUoh)' III thl 
Mid Tipperary MillO" 'B' rootball Filial. 
BiJd<. row {Ito r): Cl/hal Del,lhunty, 
janlCll Kennedy, Conor h-kmlsscy, ii.lm 
R-,'.ln. /I !ichael Kin~ (C.lpl,lill), PlefCt' 
StJkelum, Stcphen Ryan, ,.Imie Lowf)', 
Llalll /flV.III, Thomds Lowry, Patrick 
Sr,lkt'ium, loe Butler, Ddrren Ryan, 1011/1 
IJurlcr, "/il!on Fee/wn. From row: David 
FnSlish, P.lUciie Conwrford, Bri.lll 
8"((('/1, Michdel HdrtY, l.lnleS King, 
MICh.l('/ /<..ennedb Philip Kenlledy, 
Thom,u Fitzpdtrid, James Dunne, 
Jamie Purcell. Kyle Denny, Sean 
Comerford. 

h-hci Bo.lfd Dele8.lIes pictured ,11 /he /ina/lllt'CtiIl8 
of/he I\lu/ Bo.lrc/ in Ihe Park Al enue House 
Hol('/, Tht/rlcs. Front row II 10 r): Conor Kenl1{'(/y, 
Moyc,ukcYi Old Hucklcy, Killed; MicheJI [8,1/1, 
Gortn.l/we, Asst. 5cc:fT!t.lry; P./. Ledhy, Moyne 
Templetuo!!y, I'RO; Tom FI),nn, Mayne 
Templetwily; k('vin Bourke, DromAnch: Larry 
Madey, ThuriC'S Fellll<'lIy~. Back rOIl' Mall} 
Connolly, Boher/ahdn Dual/a, Sl!Crel.lryi J.e Ryan, 
Upperchurch Oromrune, Bord na nOs, John 
lIIartln, JX Brackms: P.). Mdht>t; Bo/K.>rI.lhan 
OUdl/,l, vic~h.lirm'Jn; Jim Max, Thurles 
SaNfields; Michael RJ,an, Holycross 8iJllyc,lh;lI; 
Alldy O'Gormall. CortnaOOe C1enSooiei Tom 
M,l/!er, Moyne Temple/why, trcasurer. 

Commit/et' dl their AGM in 

Board presen/Ill/J ,1 set 
of Mid TIpper,lry Rcferres 

House Ho/el. 
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T I p E 

Counly 80fd n.J Ch.lnlpiomhlp II mninR c.lP/aim 1003 .1/ lhe 
Pre_<;('l!IalJOn NiShI in I'dr~ AI"('nu{' Hou~c HQlef. 
B.lCk row, I_r: P,IUI fRolll, BOffisoli,lIIe VI6 C IlIIr1l1l8; A1dfk 1\('11)" 
Ballilldhincll VI6 C 10011A}1I; Ro/KII(' Cunnillgh .. lfJI Cahir VI4 B loolball; 
Oi>mlOl Molloy, 511'.115 VI6 B hur/ill}l; D,mi('1 Byme, MarIe ROle,..; V1() 
A fOOtlJ .. ll1; M,}lth('II' O'f)QII/It.>/I, kil/en,wle V /6 B IOOIb.ll1: ThOOlds BUller, 
Clonol.lfly VTi A hllrl1ll8; Kl'nnl'lh EnglJ5h, BallYfloreen V14 footlMII; 
Pac/r,'ic Maher, Dudas OJ.: Feile n,J nGael hurling; SIC'phen Dorney, Dudas 
6,t: VI4 A 1001001/: Oamiell Roche, C.WiCK SW,}(IS VI6 A hurlmg. Frolll 
'01'1, I_r: Rog(" Pelers, Cahir Vil A fOOII)'II/; 10f' Ikrgin, IX Bfackens V14 
B hurlillS; P.und Nicker, NCII I)()r/ V 14 C hurling; I.C Ryan, eoonty HQrci 
Ild n6g eh,ufflldn; gues/ of honour Ken Hog,}(I, 77pperilry Sell/or Hurlmg 
MJnJRer; Pe/C!1' O'Sullilan, Newport VI2 B fOOlbJII; Niall Gleeson, 51 
Pdt'S VI2 C hurlins; Shane O'Carroll, Nf'fl.l}lh {ire 6g UI4 A huriinR: 
Ollaynf' PQlIC!1' (or U:'Jf61d Kent, BorrisoleJgh, U 14 B lootooll. 

TIle Soulh 7iI>lX'r,I,)' U 14 p.mellh.ll won the 
P('d(i,l( Cummin.~ Shic/d in Borrisoleigh. 

Billy Horan, T.ln /100, fain Mc("orm,lCk, Conor £)M'aner, Dallid \ \ t'bsler; 
Christopher Shf'('h.ln. Ian O'Dwyer; Kicr.ln Murph)'. Ci.lr.in Lorrigdn, 
Finb,lr 11Of8iIll, C/.lr,ln Sheil), (e,lpl!, /.J. BUI/£'f, Andrel\ FiU/Mtrick. Ro-" 
Morri~y, Bri.ln Smith, John M()(O()e), Sh.lfJ(-' Rriln, Idn~ I\ JI~, 
Oilrr.I/oIh Ryiln, S/',ln(' Gore)'. AI./. 111,1/,11. Luke Murph). Sean CU((.ln, 
Peter Afheson. Slephen Buck/t'y, P,wl MeGr,lrll, Ale>.; Kim.lII. 

R A R y 

Thl' (Ionou//I Ro~,mo((' P,I(W/I/I.lt c/c/(>a/oo Loushmore C"~tlt'ill{'y 
ill (1)(' COllflry Tip{I('r,l(Y U 11 A IlI/rlinl: lul.I/. 
Back row. I·r: Ger!)' Ryall, Tilt)olhy R),.lfJ, SII.IfJC Croke, St'.lll /-/,1)1'", 
KCI'III M,' /I('(' 5C',l(Il1/~ lol{£,W, A.lroll Ny.lll, KieriJlI Carmll, Marl lll 
S,le/dlcr, Ki£'f.1Il QlIJrkt', elr/",1 R)"J/I, Alle/rew I'urcell, P,wl H"rf~. 
Middle rm\~ I_r: I,)() Kl'lIr, O,lm'n Corcorall, Shane FryrfJ~; I'llilip 
R),,1n (e}, (ollor 11.llIlme«;/('y, C/!/ Ol'v.lne. 5e,l/J Mal)(~r, Eoill Breen, 
Froll/roW, ,or: /.JllIi£' KerillS, kier .. ln Rotl, /ilck SplllallC, Nicke)' CuI/en 
j'JIIJC<; Ma/I(,f, an.l" Arm .. trOIl/:, f,lmC'o COlley, Scan Coffey, ' 

Moy/e R01'C'f'> Uiol Count)' Peillla n6g \\Iifl~ 
Fronl roll. I_r: Aldl'll F/,lIIf1{'1)', PCU'f /i,l/Jlli!:d", Dc",., "-lcGr.llh, 
D .. lrr.l1;h DII'~'('I:~IJ,I/)(' r oley, Odllid McGralh. PelC!1' Acl!ewn (C,lptl, 
Sh~"(, /iCfl('m .. lII, AI,JI) CdmpJx'II, /.Iek L011C'R,l/J. Back fOil , I.r: 
Michael V>'lhy, Charll£, PurC('II, Tll(mli'-~ Ilill. Sean Bolalld, Ci.UJII 
Long,l/I, Bndll Smllh, Ew.l/J Moir. [h',1n Coffey. Seleclo(!i: Tony 
Smllh, Tom Ach{'~OIl, Eamon Dl-V}'ef, 

Lorrha panel thaI deleated Gortn.lhot>/GlcnHoo/e in Ihe County U 14 
B football/in,11 The Ballrlool,)' Chl/t'RrJc(' p.m('/ thJI rH.'/('ared Ballind in the TipperMY 

Bad row, I_r: Sid HoolihJn, OIiH'f Duf$,an, Aoi/e Brddy. jenni/er lI'\IJ~. 8ard n.1 r4 Coumy U 11 C fOOl/Mil tin.11 in Semple S/Jdium. 
CiJrJn DU};J:Jn, Llam Hogiln, AndrMI HoclOf. Eagh.1n O'r\ieJril, Des Bad. 'Oil'. I·r: Dt'm~ McGill. flTll." r\f),les, Deborah f.l'nnelly. Johnn) 
Hough. Oar.in HOOHh. 1.1me. ... Hoc/Of, j.J.me. Duggdn, Sh,wn Smi/h. Aidan (00flt>y, Alicfl.ld MUrphy. Tommt Fl.ln.lg.m, Thoma~ L()()('Q:an, I\'I.lmh 
NooJ.:h. Fronl rol\ k Dooi(' O'Aied,d, Cdtherine O'Ak'olra, Grah.!m KC'nmAly, f.)'If' Bud.ler Front roll', I_r: Ai,ling Condon. Ni.lmh Allb 
lioolih.ln, WillJJm Mdh(>r, Brend.1n OBrien, \"oellalJf~. Conor Hough. EJmon G/t~, )('amu~ Bun('. I.m Bum~, TI H.lnr.th.lfJ. MarA Do)f~, 
Dalid Fog.lrl)', Sc.m Clro,)', ((lnor Gi)lln. DE'c1.ln O'AWard. _.----,,-----:D:.'~""~)~' Moq.:an, Thom .. h 5dmpo,on, Mil.e) Burl.e, BfcndJn \ I 'al .. h, 

TiptJerary V-IS FOO/hall Te,lm, WinrK'rs of the E!("mil)(,f C(lP allhe Coonlr Bard na nDH Medal Pff'!.('ntalion Ni8hl m Ihe Park Avenue /-loose /-/olel. BiKk mw, f
f: Femal/?y,ln, Boh€'rlal!.m, 0t,.llla; Tony Dunne, Burges~; K~ilh quiB/~ Burg('$!,: Ju!Jlm (OllroY. Portroe; Sh.lne Tuohy,. POf/fO('; Colm Glee;on, Pofln)(~; NoIHY/ 
HamnglOll, N('\~fJOff: ThomJs Gr.lCe, B,ll/iTliJhmch; /In,1/! a Sul/'llan, NewpOf/: P,lul Fllzser.1/d C'I1P<l1IlulC': Cdlhal OIl/OIl, Aher/oll; Root' O'Dwyer, GoIc/('fl; 
lJam R~an. I/o/yeTOS'>, 8.1/1y("ahil/: Joe Fle/cher. l<ikildJngcn; Timmy Dal/Oll, Ar'aIJ/C' NOI'efS; Bnan /One'f.. Arrdl'.II(' NOH'''''' Brend.]/) \\:d/~h, Ardlillnan. Fronl row 
1-,: Thomas Stapleton, Temp/edeuy; Ma/lheM' O'Donnell, l<illCn.lule; laml(' FI),nn, BalliTliJhmeh: I.e. R\Jn, CounlY Bard n.1 4. CI!JimliJn: ChfJ} AlII~ard, Clonmel 
Os (capt,linl; guest Q/ honour Tipp..."Jry All-Star 1000baller Dec/an 8rOl\(l. SeJmJe Rrdn, SeJn TrC'dC¥5, /',JUI Ntan, A".ll,)/e ROI('(5; BJfry Molloy, Moyle ROIC'r'< 
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E R A R y 

nOg na 

Nonh Tipperary le.lm Ihat delealerl Mid Tipperary in the final 
of /he Pe.ldar Cummins 10umamenl in Bomsoleigh. 

B.1Ck rol\, I-r: Paltick Murphy, Lorc.1n 6 Riordan, Mark Flannery, 
Martin Kennedy, John Sheedy, Keith Maller, William Donnelly, 5(Jan 
McCormack, Joseph Gallagher. From row, I-r: Kieran DU88an, D.wid 

Nolan, Pat Conway, Kieran I-Iough. Mich'le/ Sheedy, Tom Ry.1IJ. 

Members of Ihe Tipperary U 16 roo/ballieam, winners or Ihe Munster 
U 16 Shield .111he Counly Bard na n6g Pre;enlalion Night in Ihe Park 
Avenue House HOle/. Back row, I_r: Timmy Dallon, William O'Dwyer, 
Bobby Ryan, Rody O'Dwyer, M.lrk Tobin, Conor Morrissey, John 
Hennessy. Front row, I_r: David M,lher; J.e. Ryan. chairmo1f1 Counry 
Bord na n6g, Daniel Lyne: glicsl of honour Tipperary AII-StM 
foo/baller Dec/an BrowlI. Tony RytJn, Tom O'Donnell. 

Tipperary U16 Hurling Team winners of Ihe Arrabawn Shield at Med,ll 
PresenwionlUlIClion ill Ihe P,lrk Avenue House Howl, rhurles. 

Back row, ,or: Martin Walsh, Kilruane McDondghs; Eddie Costelloe, 
Dram-Inch; Kevin Lanigan, Cilfrick SW,lOS; Joey Molougllllcy, 
Templederry; Ray Moloughney, Kiirualle MCOonaghs; Jack M,lner, 
Lorrha; D.mie/ Lyne, Moyle Rovers; Eoin Barrefl, Rockwell Rovers; 
lames Heffernan, Clonoulty Rossmore; Thomas Hassell, Mayne 
Templewohy; Kieran McGrath, Galice Rovers; James Dudley, 
Rockwell Rovers. Mirldle row, I_r: Joe/ie Ry,ln, Sean Treacy's; Patlraic 
Hayes, Knock.willa Kickll.lms; Mal/hew Ryall, Templederry; Brian 
Moran, MOYColrkey Borris; Lar Corbell (special guest), Michael 
Hee/.w, Kllockavilla Kickhams; Danny O'Hall/on, C1rrick SWiJns; 
Kierall Riede, Carrick Swans; Scan Cahill, Ballillgarry. Front row, I_r: 
Kevin Cahalan, Slwnnon Rovers; Donal McGra/ll, Templerlerry; 
Kieran M.1mane, Galice Rovers; P.lr,lic Siapielon, Borrisoleigh. 
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Picturoo allhe launch ollhe Arr.lb.lwll Co-op AII-Irel.lnd U 16 hurlillS 
ch.lmpionship Org.lni5Cd by Tipper.lry Bord n.1 n6g in H.1Yes Hotc/, 
Thurles. Back row, 'or: Paddy Nagle, secrelary Tipper.lry Bard lIa 116g; 
Donie Sho1lla/l.1n, chaimJall Tipper.,ry Coumy Board; Jolm Keane, 
m,1Ilager of Galway U 16 learn holders of compelilion; Jackie Bo/ger, 
manager Tipperary U 16Ie,lm; Gerry Ry.1fI, Tipperary SUPpoflers Club. 
FrOIl/ rOIy, I_r: Noreen Shiel, Galway; Tom loyce, Arrilb.,wn Co-op 
sponsors; J.e. Ry.lfl, chairman Tippemry CoullIy Bard lIil n68, jimmy 
O'Gomlan, Waterford vice-chairman Munster Coulleil who launchoo 
Ihe competitioll. 

Burgess Nillional School Willners of Ihe Coumy Tipperary 
GAA Prim,lry Scllools Quiz 

B.lck '01\\ I_r: Li.lm Hog,lf), youlh commiltee; JOI!.lthan CuI/en, 
youth commillee; Aoile Maher, youtll commillee; 

Nicholas MorOlley, newly elected county youth officer. 
From row, I-r: Damien Maher, Ded.111 O'Donoglwe, Johll Hal/y, 

0llt80il18 county youth officer; Eoin I·/ogan, William Ryan. 

Bo.1(d Officers alld 5(Jleclors 01 Ille Presenlation of Shield and 
moo.lls .Ilter Ihe Arrab.lwn U 16 Shield final. 

L-r: Tom Kenlledy (selector), I-/ugo Browne (selec/or), Noel Browlle 
(selector), J.e. Ryan (chairman Tipperary County Bord 11.1 nOg), Tom 

Joyce (Arr.1b.nvn Co-op sponsor.; 01 competition), Damien 
McCormilck (capt.1in Tipper.,ry), Frank Morris (/re.lSurer Tippemry 
County Bord Ila nOg), j.lckie Bolger (team mallager), Ken Dunne 
(selector), Ricky Shcehan (PRO Tipperary County Bord lIa n6g). 

• 
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North Tipperary Bord Na nOg 04 
Ann McGrath Runai 

liST Of CHAMPIONSHIP W INNING CAPTAINS FO R 2004 

U-12 A Football Burgess LP.Gracc 
U-12 B Football Borrisok,lne Peter McSherry 
U- 12 C Football Ballina Oolire King 
U- 14 A Football Kildangan Oisin Ingleb<tck 
U-14 B Football lorrha Noel Lane 
U-16 A Football Burgess Gaels Denis Carroll 

U-16 B Football Portroe COnQr Ryan 
U-12 A Hurling Burgess Eoin Hogan 

U-12 B Hurling Silvermines Padraig Bourke 
U- 12 C Hurling Nenagh Eire Og Donnacha Heffernan 
U-14 A Hurling Kildangan Joseph Gallagher 
U-14 B Hurling Newport Ciaran Doheny 

U-16 A Hurling Kilruane Mac Donaghs Michael Costello 

U-16 B Hurling Borris-Ileigh Rory Ryan 
U- 16Churling Sitvermincs Oar.lgn W.1lsh 

FOOTBAll 

U-12 A 
Semi-final Burgess 0-5 Nenagh Eire Og 0-2 

Ki lrua ne MacD 1-4 Newport 1-4 
Final Burgess 2-8 Kilruane MacD 0-3 

U-12 B 

Semi-final Borrisokanc 1-4 Kildangan 2-1 

Replay Borrisokane 6-7 Ki ldangan 1-2 

lorrha 2-7 Tcmplederry 1-6 

Final Borrisokane 1-3 lorrha 0-5 

U- 12 C 

Semi-final Si lvermines 5-3 Portroe 2-3 

Fi nal Ba ll ina 1-4 Silvermines 0-4 

U-14 A 
Semi-final Kildangan 1-8 Burgess 1-2 

Newport 2-5 Nenagh Eire 6g 0-5 

Final Ki ldangan 4- 11 Newport 0-4 

U-14 B 
Semi-final l orrha 2-12 Tcmplederry 0-0 

S-Rovers Gaels 0-10 Pori roe 2-2 

Final l orrha 5-6 S-Rovers Gaels 0-3 

U-1 6 A 
Semi-final Burgess Gae ls 1-7 Ki lruanc MacD 0-7 

Inane Rovers 3-5 Nenagh Eire Og 2-5 

Final Burgess Gaels 1-10 Inane Rovers 1-7 

U-16 B 
Semi-final Porttoe 2-9 Si lvermines 2-6 

lorrha 2-6 Ki ldangan 2-6 

Replay l orrha 1-9 Kildangan 2-5 

Final Porlroe 1-7 l orrha 0-8 

HURLING 

U-12 A 

Semi-final Burgess Gaels 1-3 Nenagh Ei re Og 1-3 

Replay Burgess Gaels 1-4 Ncnagh Eire Og ' -2 

Roscrea 4- 1 Kilruane MacD 2-5 

Final Burgess Gaels 3-1 Roscrea I-I --147 
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U-12 B 
Semi-final Silvermines 3-0 Kildangan 0-7 

S-Rovers Gaels 2-3 Borrisokane 1-4 
final Silvermincs 1-2 S-Rovers Gaels 0-\ 

U- 12 C 
FinJI Best 0; three 

Nenagh Eire Og 6-1 Ballinahinch 4-1 
j\;cnagh Eire Og 6-2 Ballinahinch 0-2 
Nenagh Eire Og 0-5 Ballinahinch 2-6 
Nen.lgh Eire 0& won two games to one 

U.14 A 

X-mi-fin.l1 Kildangan 3-6 Templederry 0-2 
Lorrha 1-7 Nenagh Eire Os 1-6 

Final Kild,lngan 0-5 lonha 0-5 
Rcplay Kild,mgan 1-9 lorrha 1-6 

U- 148 
Semi.final Newport 2-6 Port roc 0-3 

S-Rovers Gaels 5-5 Ballina 1-6 
Final Newport 3-2 S·Rovcrs Gaels 2-2 

U· 16 A 
Semi-final Kilruane MacD 2-8 Roserea 0-6 

Toomevara 5-17 Nenagh Eire Og 2-7 
Final Kilruanc Mad) 2·10 Toornevara 0-10 

U-16 B 
Semi-final Borris-lleigh 2-12 S-Rovcrs Gaels 0-7 

Kildangan 3-9 Lorrha 2-9 
Final Borris-Ilcigh J· l 1 Kildangan 0-5 

U·16C 
Final Silvermines 6-12 Ballina 1-3 

Plate Competitions commenced to give all teams that did not 
reach the Roinn A semi fin.lls. plus winners of the U- 14 B 
championship, some extra hurling. They wcre an outstanding 
success 

U·12 HURLING PLATE 
rinal Toomevara 3-2 Newport 1-' 

U· 14 HURLING PLATE 
Final Toomt'vara 3·11 Roscrea 1-6 

PEIL NA N 'OG 
Final Nenagh Eire Og 4-4 Kildangan 3-6 

FEiLE NA GAEL 
Fin.ll Ki ldangan 2-5 Nenagh Eire Og 1-3 

POC FADA W INNER Keith Maher Moneysall 

FEILE SKILLS WINNER Alan I-logan Shannon Rovers 

HURLING TOURNAMENTS 

U·16 HURLING GARDA CUP 
North Tipperary 3-12 West Tipp 0-10 

Final North Tipperary 1-12 Mid Tipp 1-12 
Replay North Tipper.lry 0-12 MidTipp 1·10 

MUNSTER CHAMPIONSHIP 

U·16 HURLING 

Rd 1 North Tipperary 2-19 Mid Clare 2-17 
Semi·Final North Tipperary 1·11 East Clare 1-11 a.c.t. 

Replay North Tipperary 3·11 East Clare 2-8 
Final North Tipperary 2-15 SlE limerick 2·11 
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MUNSTER U·16 CHAM PI ONSHIP 
Well done to panel, selectors, and "II involved in this 

magnificent display. There were some excellent displays in 
this competition. North Tipp showed great character in the 
semi final. the replay and the final. Well done to the seleclo~ 
Vincent. Ken and Seamus. A SpeCiell thanks, to Proctor and 
Gamble for their generous sponsorship, and Kathy Tynan who 
looked after all the injuries throughout the campaign. 

The winning North Tipp U-16 team and pallclthat defeated 
South East limerick in the Munster Final are as follows. 

They full team and panel: John King, Moneygall, Dav!d 
Mrnogue, Nenagh Eire Og. Timmy Gleeson, Toomevara, Justrn 
Conroy, Port roe, Tomas Stapleton, Templcderry, Eoin Hogan, 
Kilruane MacDonaghs, Barry Cahalan, Shannon Rove~, Tony 
Dunne, Burgess, Simon Kelly, Portroe, Gear6id Ryan, 
Templederry, Seamus Hennessy, Kilruane MacDonaghs, Eoin 
Gleeson, Kildangan, Brendan Maher, Borris-Ileigh, Joseph 
Mcloughney, Toomevara {capt.}, Michael O'Meara, Lorrha, 
Ger Corcoran, Kilruane MacDon,'gh, Brian Maxwell , Ncnagh, 
Michael Heffernan, do, Robert Duff. Toome, Paul Maher, 
Borris-Ileigh, Donagh Maher, do, D.wid Gleeson, Portroe, 
Darren Carroll, Shannon Rovers, Calm Gleeson, Portroc, 
Gavin McAvinchy, Kilruanc M"cDon,'gh. 

U-16 FRIENDS OF TIPPERARV FOOTBAll 
North Tipp were drawn against West Tipperary in the semi 

final and were beaten by, 2-1t to 2-8 .1fter extra time. North 
Tipp played Mid Tipp in the Shield final. 

Panel; Stephen Nevin, Shannon, Rovers; Michael Hoctor, 
lorrha, Brian Maxwell, Nenagh Eire 6g, Jos Fletcher 
.Kildangan; Philip Donnellan, Shannon Rovers, Keith Quigley, 
Burg~s, Justin Conroy. (capt.l Portroe; Tony Dunne, Burgess, 
Padraie O'Leary, Templederry; Calm Gleeson, Port roe, 
Thomas Grace, Ballinahinch, Simon Kelly, Portroc; JamlC' 
Flynn, Ballinahineh, David Hogan, Shannon Rovers, Michael 
O'Meara, Lorrha. 

Subs: Brian O'Sullivan, Newport; David Ahern Port roe; Jeff 
McDonnell, Kildangan; Rob ! larrington Newport; Shane 
Tuohy, Portroe; David Murray, Newport: Shane Healy, 
Ballinahinch; Donnacha Hassey, Kildangan; Patrick Maher, 
Lorrha; Thomas Stapleton, Templederry. 

PEADAR CUMMINS PANEl 
Earlier in the year North Tipperary won the Annual. Peadar 

Cummins tournament which was hosted by the Borns-l1elgh 
Juvenile dub. 

The full panel is as follows. 
John ShCL'CIy Port roe, Martin Kenn(.'CIy Moneygall, Ma.rk 

Flannery Nenagh Eire 6g (capt), Sean McCormack Borns
lIeigh, Lorcan O'Riordan Roscrea, Joseph Gallagher 
Kildangan, Garan Duggan Lorrha , Keilh Maher Moncy~all, 
Garan f lough Lorrha, David Nolan Toomevara, Wrillam 
Donnelly Borris-Ileigh, Michael Sheedy Pori roe, Pat Conway 
KilHianc MacD, Patrick Murphy Nenagh Eire 6g, Tom Ryan 
Templederry, Gan Hayes, Ruairi Gleeson and Pairic Kelly 
Ki ldangan. Shane Maher Nenagh [ire Os. Shane Garland 
Burgess, Kieran Doheny Newport. AI,'1l I lannigan Shannon 
Rovers, Tadgh McLoughlin Ternplederry, Owen O'Meara 
Lorrha, Cliff Moloney Nenagh ~ire 6g, Billy Heffernan 
Nenagh tire 6g, Gan Williams Kilruane MacD, Jody Troy 
Moneygall, Noel Quirke Silvermines, Brian O'Meara 
Knockshegowna, plus Brendan O'Brien and Conor Hough 
Lorrha. 
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tNr /0 ,,~/: CiJn Tucker IC.JptJin 01 U-IS TiJlPl'fdfl' Cdmgdoown Shll'ld "U'I/X'r\ 
Mll(' I-kiI('f1lJO 

Lt"r 10 rr~hl' DJvid Mi/llJOgf". 8",10 AI.J~"t'II. "'''lit> Ht.'trern.ln, "'1m1bM ()Ilhfo 
\"I(./(I(I(IUS North Tiperary lI-/61('Jm. 
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NORTH TIPPERARY BaRD NA NOG 

North Tipperary Unrler-16 hurlers WOIl the 
Divisional Munster ClI,lmpions/Jip, picwrcd al 
Ihe North Tippcr,lry Bord na nOg presentation 
function. Back ron (/ 10 r): Paul Maher; Robert 
Durf; Gearoicf Ryan. fain Hogiln. Ger 
Corcoran, Tom Stapleton, Timmy Gll.'(><;On, 
Conor Gleeson, Simon Kelly, Justin COitrell, 
Brian M.lxl~ell, David Gleeson, D<lfrell 
Cumll, Barry CJh,ll,ln. Front: Mich,lel 
I1cflcman, Brendan Maher, John King, Deirdre 
HuglleS (guesl pl,lyer). fJenny Dunne (gU('51 
pl,lYer), Joey McLoughncy (captain), [oill 
Gleeson. Gavin MCAvinchey. Absent from 
,>hato includes TOllY DUllne. 

Orla Hogan, Ballycommon, Nenash, won three silver 
mcd.lIs and one bronze medal in the European 
Transplan/ and Di'llysis Games with her parent) 
Seamus and Nora Hogan. Seamus won an All-Ireland 
senior hurling mecl,,1 with Tipperary in 1971. 
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Successful hurling captains ,II iuvenile 
levelwllo received meclills 011 /)clw/f of 
Ihl'ir f{'spcctive teams at North fJord nil 
nOg Pr(><;('ntation FunCJlion. fJack row 
(I /0 r): Kieran Donllolly, Newport; 
Darragh !N.Jlsh, Silv('I1llines: Michael 
Coslelloe, Kilman McDon'lghs; Joey 
McLoURhney, Toomevara; Rot')' Ryall, 
Borriso/eigh; Joseph G.lllilgher; 
Kild.ll1g,ln. Se.lled: Pac/r.li8 Bourke, 
Silvermllles; Donnacha Heffernan, 
Nenagh lire ~; fain HOJ.;an. Burgess; 
Oeirdf{' Hughes (guesl pl,lyer}, Benny 
Dunne (guest player) a,wid Nol'ln. 
Toomev.1ra. Missing from photo: 
Anrll'('\l R~'an, Silvefmines. 

Succ('ssful footb.ll! captains ,11 j(lvenile 
lel'c/wllo received med.lls on beh,1lf of 
their respective leam al rhe Nor/h 
Tipperary Bord na n6g Presell/a/ion 
FU/lCiltion. 
Back row (f to r): j.P. Gr.lCe, Burgess; 
Denis Cmoll, Burgess Gaels; Tommy 
DunnC', Lorrh.1; Oisin Ingelb.lCh, 
Kildallg,lIl; Conar Ry.1n, Par/roe. 
Seated: D.1f('/8h Kins. Bal/il!.l; Deirdrc 
Hughes (guest player); Benny Dune 
(gUl!S/ player); Peter McShcrry, 
Borrisok.me. 

ABOVE - The g.lIllC is analysed 
by /lurling purists .11 lilt, ill/erval of 
an importall/ g.1nJe in Dolla (from 

lefl); Dinny Carroll, Michael 
Keams ,1nd Michael McDonnell. 

"""*J;~~~ 
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SilV{>rmines Under-I 2 
Tipperary 'B' Champions .1004. 
Back row (I 10 r): Raisin Stanley, 
Laur,l O'Keeffe, MiJria Fogarty, 
Laura Collill5, Briel Quinll, Rae/wi 
Greene, "aelrais Burke (cap/,lin), 
Chloe Fahy, Laura Power, Shane 
Kennedy, Thomas Clarke, T.). Ry.ln, 
Ni.l/1 Kennedy, Niall Kenny. Middle 
row: 10n.1lh.1II /iayes, Kicr.ln 
Kennedy, Emme/ O'Brien, Seamus 
Hogan, Brian Daniels, Will ''ower; 
Jason Forde, Grah.lm Curtin, Conor 
Heyward, Bri.ln O'Flynn, T.). 
1imnlOlb. Front row: Bruce 11.lyes, 
Niall Kennedy, Oisin Fitzp;I/rick, 
Grahilm Clifford, Padraig Fogarty. 

/ Ch,lllJpiotls. 
Back row (I to r): Fl'f8dl ,Keogh, John Butfer; David 
Keogh, Dellis Fahy, William Corcoran, K,eran Walsh, Andrell Kelly, 
Ger Grdce. Middle row: Joseph Ryan, P.lddy Ry,lII, A,lron sl,lnff!)', 
Kenneth Holland, Daniel Keogil, Noel Quirke, William Feehily, Kevin 
Walsh. Front row: joseph O'Contlel/, Mo1I/hew Col/Ins, Michael Abbotl, 
Oran ChddwicK, Darrd8h Wdlsh (captain), Kietdn Fogarty, Gary 
Toohey, Adrian Youn8. 

Toomcvar,l U-12 P.lnel 2004. 
Nor/h Tipperary Pla/e 
Ch,lfnpions. Bad nw. (I /0 r): 
Conor Delancy, Vollal Troy, 
Willii' Ryan, Martin O'M('ar.1, 
P,lrrC Sh.1II.1han, Micht!.ll 
HogiJn, Bflan Ot>1.1n('y, Am/r('\\ 
Ryan (cap/iJin), Brian Dunn{', 
Calm Canning. Mich.-.ef Ry,m, 
Pael, Burke, Kenh O'Neill, 
Rog('r /i,m/on, Aode Murphy. 
Front row: M,1r1.. McCar/hy, 
Ashiey Bentley, KIeran 
Mea8her, Colin Hall, Shan(' 
Nolan, Mark I larry, James 
M~Cormack, MiciJ.l('1 RY,1II, 
Er~c Campbell. Jason Ryan, 
N,amh Gleeson. 

Newpor/ U- /4 Hurlers _ 
North '8' Champions 
Back row (I 10 r): Darren 
Moroney, Darren Moore 
Aidetl Ryan, Conor Kedtins: 
Patrick Floyd, Sleven Cilrrol/, 
DeclimHayes, Stephen 
O.'Connor, Ann Marie Ryan, 
K,er,1II Doheny, Kevin 
McGlynchy, Anthony 
Cli/ford. 
From row (/ 10 r): Frankie 
Fo/ey, Paul Ryan, Seiln 
O'BriclI, Michael McKeagh, 
Blane Lenihen, Kevin 
O'Brien, Peter O'sul/ivan, 
Sean IlarTe, Bobby Carroll, 
Odllfall Floyd. 

Burgess Under-12 hurlers - North 'N Champions. Back row (I to r); 
Ryan Cooney, Kieran Ryan, Damien Maller, Kevin O'Ffaherty, I.P. 
Grace, Kel';11 Seymour, Michael O'Flaherty, Tony Hogan, Thomas 
IV-lIsh. 
Midc!/e row: AHle O'H,llloran, T.ldhg O'Halloran, john O'Dwyer, 
Daniel Ryan, M,chael Villcenl Mulqueen, Eoill Hogan (captain) Bridn 
Sherlock, Peter Gill, 1,lCk O'Flailerty. ' 
Front; Robert Mu!queen, J,lCk Dono~an. Patrick A/anso, Brian McGarry, 
ChflStopher Armlta~,_ Wilham Ryan, Robert Reidy. 
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West BORD NA NOG Re 
FOOTBALL 

fitzpatricks Printers Tipperary U/l2CA) football 
Semi Finals: Arravale Rovers: 1-7 Galice Rovers: 1-4 
Kickhams: 1-2 Clonoulty Ro~more: 0-5 
(Replay): Clonoulty Rossmore: 1-7 KickhJms: 1-4 
Final: Arravale Rovers: 2-6 Clonoulty Rossmore: 1-2 
Counly Final: Arravale Rovers: 2-6 Cloomel Comm.: 1-7 

P,p. O'Dwyer Hardware, Dundrum U/12(8) Foothal! 
Semi Finals: Rockwell Rovers: 6-11 Lattin Cullen: ]-9 
Emly: 2-6 Eire 6g: j-3 (Draw) 
(Replay): Emly: 5-4 Eire 6g: 2-4 
Final: Rockwell Rovers: J-6 Emly: 2-5 

UI12(8) Shield final 
Final: Aherlow: 2-3 Golden-Kilicacle: 1-3 

U/12(Cl final 
Final: Sologhe.ld: 1-5 Scan Treil tys: 0--4 

t:!an~e Centre Tipperary U/14(A) football 
St'mi Finals: Arravale Rovers: 2-10 Clonoulty Rossmore· 1-4 
Cashel KC: 1-5 Rockwell Rovers: 0-7 
Fin.:1 l : Arravale Rovers: 1-9 Cashel KC: 1-3 
Co. Final: Arravale Rovers: 1-7 Moyle Rovers: 0-9 

Sergeant Peppers Tipperary UI14(8) Football 
Semi Finals: G.lltee Rovers: 0-14 Emly: 2-4 
Goldcn-Kilfeacle: 0-6 Cappawhile: 0-2 
rin.ll: Galice Rovers: 4-7 Golden Kilfeacl(': 2-6 

Kala Eleclrical Iip"p'erary UI14(Cl football 
Final: Lallin Cullen: j·8 Sologhead: 2-6 

AlllIippcrary U/16(A) football 
Semi Finals: Aherlow: 5-6 Cclppawhile: 1-2 
Arravale Rovers: 2- 15 Cashel KC: 1-8 
Final: Arravale Rovers: 3-9 Ahedow: 2-7 
Co. Final: Arravale Rovers: 1-8 Durlas 6g: 1-8 (draw 
Replay: Arravale Rovers: 3-8 Dudas 6g: 1-7 

Quirke lewellers Tipperary UI16(8) fQQthall 
Semi Finals: Golden Kilfeacle: 4- (3 Eire Og: 1- 11 
C(anoulty Rossmore: 0·9 Kickh.lms: 2·2 
Final: Clonoully Rossmore: 5-12 Golden Kilieacle: l.t) 

Cashel Credit Union Ul16«() football 
SC'mi finals: L.l\tin Cu llen: 5-10 Sologhcad: 2-2 
Emly: 1-4 Rockwell Rovers: 5-5 
Fin.ll: Lallin Cullen -vs- Rockwell Rovers 

Friends of Iiuperary U/16 Inter-Divisional football 
Semi final: Wcst TipI': 4-14 I\onh Tipp: 3-14 
rinal: South Tipp: 2-12 West TipI': 3-6 
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HURLING 
Gleeson Concrele U/12(A) Hurling 
Semi Finals: Clonouhy Ro!>smorc: 4-8 ArravalC' Rov('rs: 0-1 
Kickhams: 1-6 Eire 6&: 1·5 
Final : Clonoulty Rossmore: 4-8 Eire 6g: 1-1 

Thlp_Co-Op U/12(Bl Hurling 
Semi Finals: Emly: 0-5 Golden Kilieade: O-} 
G.l(tee Rovers: 5-7 Lallin Cullen:J-9 (Repl.lyJ 
final: Galice Rovers: 2-1 Emly: 0-4 
Noel Browne Bus t:!ire U/12(() Hurling 
Fin"I: Aherlow: ]-5 Sean Treacys: 2-3 

~ft prinks Tipperary U{J4(AI Hurling 
x'mi finals: Kkkh.lms: 1-6 Cashel KC: 2-2 
Arravalc Rowrs: 2-6 Clonoullv Rossmorl': 2·5 
Final: Kickhams: 4-8 Arr,wale·Rovers: 4-7 

Clulfields Super Valu Tipperary Ulg(B) t:!urling 
Semi Fin<lls: l.lltlll Cullen: 2-4 Eire g:'-1 
Sologhcild: 3-5 Goldl'll Kilfeade: 2-4 
Final: Sologhe.ld: 2-4 Latlin Cullen: 2-2 

Amber Oil Tipperary U/14(CI Hurling 
Semi Finals: Emly: 4-6 G.litce Rovers: 2-0 
$can Trcacys: IW.O.l Aherlow: (SCR) 
Final: Emly: 6-11 Sean Treacys: 0-3 

TIppcrillf,...C!.edil Union U/161A) th!rling 
Semi Finals: Kidhams: 7-14 Aherlo",: 0-6 
Arraville Rovers: 2-10 Clonoulty RO<,smorc: 1-3 (Replay) 
Fin"I: Kickhams: 2-10 Arrav.lle Rovers: 2-8 

Centenary Co-Op UI16ID) Hurling 
Semi Fin.lls: Eire 6g: 2- 17 Colden Kilfeade: 1-3 (Replay) 
Capp.lwhite: (W.O.) Sean Treacys: (SCR) 
Final · Cappawhite: 4- 1) Eire 6g: 2-8 

UI16(Cl t:!urling 
Final: Rrx:kwcll Rovers: J -5 Lallin Cullen: 0-9 

u/12 Shield final 
Final: Cclshel KC: 3-7 C.lppawhile: 1-5 

Coca Cola (ffile Na Gael) u/14 Hurling 
f in,ll: Clonoulty Rossmore: 1-6 Kilkhams: 0-7 

Garda Cup (U/16 Hurling) Inler-Divisional 
Semi Final: "'orth TipI': 3·14 West TipI': 0-11 
Shield Final: Wesl Tipp: 2- 11 Soulh Tipp: 1-14 (Draw) 
MunSI('f Ul l 6(1J) Championship 
Quarter Final: Wesllipp: 2- 19 Muskerry (Cork ): 0-6 
Semi Final: West TipI': 3-15 Kerry: 1-6 
Mun~ler final : W('St Tipp: 2- 12 C.maighdhoun (Cork): 0- (2 
Coke Cola Skills Slar: Christopher O,Connor \Sologhead) 
Cok(' Cola Poc Fada: Gerry Horgan IKkkhilms) 

U/12 (AI County final 
Final : Clonouhy Rossmor(': 1-5 Loughmore L.lstleincy: 1-2 
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Hord n,l nOg Medal Prcscnt,lUan - Fronll./R - Li.11ll O'Owyer, Ch,lim1d1l WC~t , Tommy Fit.z~e'r,'ld, WcM PRO; " WI:'~1 
Ch,lirm.m; Sc.lO F08at1Y, Chairmall MUIISler Coundl; Billy Ry.lIl, C/I.lirmall W('~r Senior Board. Middle' l.IR - Ci,lrall McAulC'~. . Dffl,m BUOb, 
Solahead; P'llrick Ry,ln, C/Olloully/R; OI,lmlllld Cullen. ClonoullylR; P,lU/ R~,lO, Arr,l\Ialc Ro .. ers; Jason LouHhman, Kic/.:hafllS; Baol' O'Oonnell. 
Rockwcll Rovers; M,ll/hew Nyiln, Clpp.lll'hlte; J.1Wf1 Collllls, Gl/lf!(' Ro~'i'f'S; fJc'(1.1II Ry.m. Arr,J\,l/e Ron".,: Gerry Horg.ln, Kickh.lm\, Bad, l./R 
Sh.lne Le"hy, Arra".l/e Rovcrs; Robct1 Breedy, Rockllcll ROH!rs; 101m Breen, (,l/firJI'C; Eom QUlrJi,f'. Cl,he!; Ian O'Brien, Gilllf!(' Rm'Cl!.; ]oscpll 
O % ord.1n, Solohead; Phillip Ryan, Clonoulry!R; lohll Scanlon, Rod..well ROH'r~ 

U'4FC- Fumtl./R-Ag~ I 

Lcahy, Jason Ryan, MichilC'1 Kirby, John Breen, lerry Me Cahill, Timmie 
Heffernan, A/,l n Hayes, Eoill Ryall, Cllhal M.lrlin. Back I/R - Michael 
Ry.lIl, Mat1ill Kirby, M.llthew 0'001l08Iw(', Billy HCliC'(II.Jn, Michael 
Mat1in, Michael Hanley, John Condon, Gerard R).lO, John O'Hee/ll'); 
Shane RUS5(!fI, Pal Ryan, SII.lne Enf/ghl. Leonard Leahy. 

K;ckhams U I6 HA _ Fronl ron (/10 r) • T/lOffl<lS Horg,lIl, piJkie FMrell, 
PadraiS Morris5ey, John Fryday, JiJson LoughnJ.lfl, Tommy H('II'/II, 
Shane MOrrissey, Sean /(rosh, I.lck Ry.l/I, SIe,)hen Griftey, Seilll H.l/Ilc>y. 
Back row fI to r) - Ke llin Griifill, Jason While, Jo lm SIal/Cry. EOIII BUller, 
Killian H{'nl'y, Gerry Horgan, Stephell Buckley, Billy Bour~(', D,lra 
Browne, Gerry O'Brien, Palrick 0'8rien_ 

Seen Ilcre at medal pre-;ellla/ion 1\ Ilh Oed.1II Browne ,lIIer historic 
,1c"ic~{~menl in II inlll1l8 .lll l l,e (mderage COl/my Foolball 'N lilies ill 
2004. l./R - Dcel.l/I Ryan U I 4F Capt,lin. SlIiJlIC leiJh~ U12F A Capt,llll 
iJnd Palll Ryan U 16F A Cap/alII. Arra\'.l/e Rorers ,JI~ c,l{Jfllrro III(" 
UI8F A COUIIII fillC'. 

Kicl.:hams U' 4AH Te.lm ,lnd Supporters . ironl row (! 10 'I - Shane M. R~.lIl, Sh.lne Hce!.l/I, E?III Carelli, Thonl.l~ , Johll Griitey, Rory 
t-lcficffJ.1n, P,)draig Sial/C'ry, O,lIJnil' ClfiJcry, Calh,ll MOrrissey, NOt'1 Ryan, P,llfiCk RYollI, Nl,lll a Bf/em. Back rOIl rllo r) - Ij.Frealll'Y. Jerf} 
O'Brien, Phillip Ryall, O.wy Butler, Stephen Griffey, Gerry Ho~all, Kellnelh 1-lorgo1l1, M.lrk RY,l/I, Sheen.1 R}.lll, Dalliel Kellnedy, PMnek O'Brim, 
Willic Barry, Avril Fryd,lY. 
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Rodr" ell ROH!fS U,2 FB - FrOll1 I./R.O\U;'II RyiJII, Gerry O'Rourkf;', joe Doherty, Palrlck KeMillg, TJ R)·,ln, Phillip Hickey. Robert O'Oonne/l, 
Micha('1 Barron, Shane H,II/Y. /.l/l/IC' Kennedy, Joshua Keane, Anll,1 Hrlzay. Back I./R - A.1(on G,l//(lj.lher. Mark O'Brien, J(lfnes Ma/l.lI"ell, Anne 
M.I\I\e/l, Ehlll M,lllet, S/eph.lnic O'H,ll/orall, Jack Moloney, JJ COO/l('y. Par/raly Ryan, Eamon Barron, fain O'Brien, Eoin Sheehy, G.lry M(,(,/Ioln, 
Tony KC'llIwdy, Aid,1/! Barron, J\,I}ici8h O'Rourke, Roberl Breedy. 

SO/ohead U, 2 FC - FrOll1 I./R - f/,u·nc Fr.lllklin, Seamus Bums, RQ<,s 
Ryall, Pall/.l Bums, Joseph Dawson, Kevin Hum~, Dc.ln O'Dwyer, 
C/lfi'ilophcr Ryan, Dec/all Ryall. /J, lck l./R. - Cllherille sllerld,l/I, 
Chri,lapher B,lfry, Eilmon Quirke, Fill/an Grif/ln, josepll Riordall, 
Tham,IS Quln/;m, joan RYdn, Aiice O'Connor, Sam MOII,lghan, Thoma'i 
Shcridoln, Cliona Quirke, £oill Riordan, NOfff'n R)",ln, Ger Riord.lll. 

Wesl U-16 pant'! - Hin:k row, 110 r: 1',lUI R)",I/I (A(f;JI·,lle /<{o\'('r~), 101m 
()'K('f.>(ff!(' /Clonoully-Rowllor(>J, P,,/ri~k R)".1n (Cionoully-RosmlQre/, 
Di,lrmllicl CuI/en IClonoully-ROWllorcl, I',wl Fitzgerald (Cdpp.mh,/cJ, 
Ald,1/I F~,lrty /CiJ~1t'1 K 0, G.ldn Browne /Cashel K 0, D.li/hl /1 Of' 
/GolclclI·KilfcdcleJ, Bri.m" Jonr< (.1\".,1\ .l/e ROlers), Sedmus Groj.;.ll1 
IAherlowl. Nod Leilhy (Elft' DR AII/Mcarthy), Eom li.ennedy (Eire 6p 
A.1ln,I(:,lrthyJ, Se.ln Spill,lne /A.tr,JI.1/e ROI'MI_ froll/ row, I to r: Mich.J!'1 
FluJ;f.'foll(! /GoIckn-l\ilieacl€'I. 8r;,1/I fo,> /Ein> 6s A.nn.1C,lrthy/, Ned LOIHY 
/J\ rr,w.1It' ROl'ersJ, /(f.'l'in Fo~ {Eire On A.no,lc,m/WI, D.lfrilSh 0'8"ell 
(Cd5hel k C/, TImm~ 0.111011 (A'r<ll-,lle ROl'c~l. p,ldr"i8 Whirc (Clonoulry
RossmOf{'J. Rody O'Dwyer tColden-Kilfc.ldel, Swphell ,..j,jrtin (L.IIIIII
CuI/en), P,ldr,IIg O'Dwyer (Eire 6H Ann.1CJrthy), lohn Ryan (Cashel K 0-
C.ull,)1 Dilloll (Aher/ow). 

, 
Cummins, P.wl Crowl:', M,J/Il1ew Ry.ln, Gerry 

He/reman, lim Clrr,P.J(ldy B.lfry, Martin O'COllnot, Shane 
. Back I./R - /oim O'N('iII, OJr,,!:1I Bud.ler. lohll Hourigall, 

Ry.m, Colill Aoof('ws. "".uk Quill/,lll, MilCh Barry; ViMClIl Barry. 
M,lI/hew Ralph, Paddy Maguire. 

SotoheiJcJ U I4H C - Frolll (/ 10 rl • AI-er/ey Quirke, Oallll), COl/IllS, 
Christopher Ryall, Aidall Coffey, Decl<m Bums. Thomas Sherid,m, 
joseph Riord,lo, Cliona Quirkc. Alddll Ry,m. Back row (110 f} - 5e.1II 
Riord.lII, Ciar,l O'Dwyer; O.lll1iell Ry.lII, slCphen O'l-/or,l, foill Ry.lfl, 
Br('ndall COIliIlS, Ciaran Griffill, j.15Ofl Lynch, Chrislopiler O'COII/IQr, 
Decl.m Riordan, Alice O'Connor, Thom,IS Sheridan. 

W('St Tippcr.lry Munster U ' 68 Ch.1mpiolls - Frollll/R - Milllr;cC' RYiJ/l, !'"draiy O'Dlvyer, Michael Fil:zw~ra/d, Briiln IOlles, Paul Ry,lII, P,ldr.lig 
lNhill', 5c,lmus GfQ8ifIl, Da;/hi /I"ors, Diilrmuid CuI/eli, Slepllen M,lrtln, TImothy O.llron, Gavin Browne, Dilffayh 0'8riell, Ned Lowry. Briall FOil, 
ROOdic O'Dwyf'f, Kevin Fox, E.ll1lO1l Fogarty, Kevin Fox,slIr.}. B,lCk I./R - Gerry Beary. Tom O'OoIl/lel/. John O'Keeffe. C1Ih(1/ Dillon, Paul 
Fiuger.lld, P,J/rlck Ryan, Noel Le"IIy. foln Kl.'nneriY. Seall Spill,lnc, Johll RyiJII(B), Noel Browflf.'. 
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Mid Bord na nOg Results 2004 
GRADE DATE RESUL.T VENUE REFEER E 

Morans 17" May Loughmorc-Cast [ciney .3-07 
u- t 2 • A' Football Durlas 6 g ................. 4-00 

Holycross Kevin BUller 

Home I-Ieat Providers 31S' May Gortnahoc-Glcngoole .. I-03 Holycross Pal Cullcn 
V- 12 'B ' Football Moycarkey-Borris ...... 0-04 

Denis Kinnane Motors 161h June Loughmore-Casl!cincy. 1-06 Drombane Willie Kenncdy 
U- 14 'A' Football 1.K. Brackcns ............ 2-01 

John J. I{onaync Ltd. 10th June Gortnahoc-Glcngoo lc . . .4-08 , lolyc ross Michael Jordan 
U- 14 '8' Football Moyne-Tcmplclouhy .... 2-0 I 

Lishccn Mines 17" May Durlas 6g .................. 2-14 Sarsfield Pilch Kevin BlItler 
U- 16 'A' Football Moycarkey-Borris ........ 0-07 

A. I.B. r rh Llrlesfremplcmore} ISlh May Drom-lnch ................ 2-07 
U- 16 '8 ' Foo tball Holycross-Ballycahill ... 1-09 

Drombane Gary O 'Shea 

Pei! na n6g 04lh March Loughmorc-Casllciney.3-07 

(spollsor Jimmy Coppinger) Upperch ureh-Drom ba nc. 0-0 1 
Tcmplemore Aodan Wrenn 

Cenlenary Co-Op 17111 Aug. Lough morc-Castl ci ney . 2 -08 

U- 12 'A' Hurling Durlas 6 g .......... .. .... 3-05 

(Replay) 20111 Aug. Lough more-Casll ei ney .2 -02 
Durlas 6 g ................ 1-02 

The Ragg Eamon Buckley 

Littlcton Willie Clohessy 

1·lome Beat Providers 09(11 Aug. Gortnahoe-Glcngoolc .. 2-02 

U- 12 ' 8' Hurling Boherlahan-Dualla ...... 1-02 
Pairc na n6g Michael Jordan 

U-14 'A' Hurling I 01h Sept. Lough l11orc-C as! 1 ci ncy . 2 -02 

(sl)olIsor Spain Family) Moycarkey- l3orris ... ... 2-02 

(Replay) I i ll Scpt. Loughmore-Cas!lcincy. I- 11 
M oyca rk cy-Borri s .. ..... 0-07 

Drombane Kevin Butler 

Pairc na n6g Martin Treacy 

Stakelums Uardware 03rd Sept. Holycross-Ballycahi 11 ... 0-06 Pairc na n6g Eamon Buckley 
U- 14 ' 8 ' !-Iurling J.K. Brackens ........... . 0-03 

Thurlcs Credit Union 09111 Oct. Durlas 6g ................ 0-20 The Ragg Pat Cullen 

U- 16 'A' l'lurling Moycarkcy- Borris .... .. 0-03 

Kevin Oarmody Ltd. 23m Oct. J.K. Brackens ........ .. . .4-06 

U-16 ' 8 ' i"lurling Loughmore-Casllciney.3-04 
The Ragg Martin Goldsboro 

Feile na nGael I ill May Durlas 6g ............... .2-02 

(sponsor Jimmy Coppinger) Loughlllore-C aSI1cincy .... 0-04 
Sars field Pitch Eamon Buckley 

MID TIPPERARV BORO iliA III G OFFICERS 2004 

Presiclenl: 
Vice·President: 

Jimmy Coppinger Durlas Og 
Andy O'GormJn Gortn.lhoelGlcngoole 

commitments after nine years loyal service. We were very sorry .11 
hiS departure but his replacement LUJ Fitzpatrick of I.K. Brat-kens 

Joe Moran Moyc.uke}'/Borris 
I. C. Ryan UPI>crchurchIDrombane 
Martin Treacy HolycrossIBal lycahill 

Secret.1ry: Neil Ryan HolycrossiBallycahill 
TrC.lsurer: Frank O'Regan Moycarkcy/Borris 
frank Regan stepped down as Ire.lsurcr in March due to work 

Chairman: 
Vice-Ch.lirman; 
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is doing brilliant work in her n(w role. 
I~R.O. John Smith 
Senior Bord Rep: J. C. Ryan 
County Bo.Jrd Rep: John Smith 

Marlin Treacy 

Du das Og 
UpperchurchiDrombane 
Dudas 6g 
HoJ)"crosslBall yc.lhill 
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Mid Tipperary Bord na nOg 2004 

7,~1'~~~~"~~::'r:{I:~:s.::('~:~~'~~~~ ThJJrI~ (nodi! Union Ltd. U-16 A hurling final. 8,lCk row {I. /0 r.}: S. (;dlini/", R. MJSOfI, O. Ryall, C. Moloney, S. ,\\,Jh!>r. S. MJher; M. McCrJlh, S. Domer. P. /.tlher; S. GIl'}~ J. Lennon, J. Coppmger (sec./, CRyan. 5. 5"lIlh. Frool 
• M. C;Ihi/!. K. O'Cofman. P. Connoo. AI Gleeson. L Ph/eiln. AI. Ke'illle, 8. McComJ.lCJ., C. O'Shru, I. Shorr, P. Donnell),. 

R Slak,,/u/1l. This Il'Jnl "('{lIon /0 the counly (in,lI. 

The 
O. CoJlms, l. 
McGralh, R. M;isoo. 
M CIeeson, M. C.Jhill, 

'~ ,"" ."K'."!""'~'Y &xci 11;1 rrhurlesITemplf'fIIO{f'i t;pOfIwred U-/6 'A' football fin.d. BxJ. lOW (I. /0 r.J; 
_ Cft')'. S. AioIoney, /.J. Afdhet. S. ~, P l(,<Ihy. S. Domer. 8. Clilirldn, S. Al.JilIY, M. 
Ryan, C. Moloney, A. O'GorlThm, L. PfIf'IiJn, P. COIInoo {Cdpf.l, D. M.lhony, C. O'Sheil, 
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"' ';~""':~~~~:~~~~~~:~' C()fJ~"lIt/Oit in IT Thurk .... Iud: rolO II fO 
0; Tam AtJher, MI(} Bo.lrd In'.I>ul{'{. I.( Rv,tn. ((JUnn. Botd n.t nOs 

The iOllj1hmore-Col';f/eiflf'Y l"lIIe/th", dele.llt'll DllrI.!5 On III tile C('flf('f1,lf)' CCkJp '/JOfI5Off'd MId Ch.tlm~m. John £Ah /~, Ml(f Ro.lrd Ch.urm.JfI, ja(l,ttnon Cu/lNt, Mod 
Tipper.lry 80rd nJ nOg U· I 1 ',~' hurlittR liMI, 8.ld ron fl. fo r.J: Ii.tnt f,l(Gr.tth. UJm Ifl'an. P.lIIl 80.11(/ IOOlh Otttrer. Andy O'Gr)(millt, \·"('-~I,*·nt, MI,I BOld na 
Mom'. O,lf(a!;h BUller, John MeGrdth. l/')(Cdn Eg.ln, Aron SII"t't'fIt')~ TomJ~ \kCralh, /Qhn f,iJhff. ~: john Srmlh. Mid 80rd fld nO,: PRO .. Tom Co/lum. GinIt'S 
Noel O'Connell, Edmon ,\1cCr.tth, Andnw (ummm •. PadrJ/( Wn. OdJ Hennes!.I, r"..oo Me(;rd/h, Of",l'kIrll1W"rt1 froflllD» II. /Q" .\l.Irtm T,.'J(¥. \'I(t· .. OlJirm.m, \'1(1 
lA:>tf('Jnn fogJrty, Pafrid NOI'ln. fronl roll /I. 10 f.): Rieh,ml Maher, NI.lmh Ryan,,~ Nyl,md, &xd n.J n6g. Fr,Jn~ O'Rl'1lan, Trt'J<lJf{"f 01 Mid &),JrrI rt.l n(~, jo(o 
Pd!1MIf' Hmneuy, Joseph l-lertnes.t, P.I/llck NolJn (c-.lpI.l, Dt'ftis 8rere/()fI, Kt'wlt 0 Conllel/. TomJ; h'IOr.IIt, CfIJ"m.m, Mlr/8orc1 fI.l n6g, M'd Roillt. 51, reI,m', f,1icJ Bt'Hd 
Alaht'f: ~(!Ilh A-f.m/oo. efa;R (ieaf)'. "'1.1rtm ,\"I.lilt'f. BII,Jn McGrJlh, fI.l t4 Jimro\ (oplnger, I'rl".tdcnl MKi Barrl fI.l nOs 

wm~, ",'ro" 
Mieh.Jel AI.Jhtv. Robbte Dooley, ~e-.'m SIJllery. };K!te A/ofidrtt, Sara };me 
AlJrk Buller, Kylt' SpeIl.Jcy, Aid.llt GUI/(ovle, Kllli,m DuR8an, Mich,/ei R,IIfer 

fOil /I, ID r.1: 
P.I/rid No/oln. Oem~ O"Bnen. 

Aidln Dooley I""U, iiam L.lnltlgJn, Coin! SeOlI. Ji/nJt~ '¥.I/)h, 
Co/enlJn. fro/1/ row II. 10 f./: Cooor Fo,:,Irty. n Modler. /iJmes 
"ilcoufJe, Shane HilrrlinR- f,1.1rtlll B,lfni/wlle, Pefi'f (leaf)'. (JJ1t(/ 
Norton, Slephrn .... cCarry, Tim Oultlle, Ci.JrJIl LJh.lfl, /,ml('S O'Mear,l. TomJ5 

're,ley, P,ruft, Henrl('<;;) Tom,1\ f,torn>, Cun>y O'Blien. DJrrJ~h 
Bulter. Front 10W (I ID (,I, Joo,cph \1/.lfId~ndrt'>l Cummin~, Aldrtm \i<'J,l:IKv. 
(Jmon McGra/h, /oIm AIeJghet; Nt'JeI O'Connell. "eo.lII O'Connell, Pafric~ Noli/n. 
C,.li~ CIt',If): ii.lm MeCr.llh, Tommy A1,]fI(>(, Denis 8r('(('lon, LOKJn EgJII. /o>I.ph 
Henltt'\Sy. Tfi'ohJ .... c:Gr,l/h, Lanltigoln. 

~--------~-----

, "' 
K;fIilne MOIOO , Bad ID» /1. to rJ; Lr.Jm 

R,W Moore, DJml('fl SII't'eft!'y, CiJIt NJlmh McGralh. (Jmon 
COlluolly, TI/OfIJ.l; Qullln, PJ</rill8 [8,m. "olron SIII'M('y, K('\olll /OhM/On. From roll' II. to 
r.l: John Meagher. MlChJd Rtan, CiJfJn 1-1.u~etl, W,ll,e [1151011, Noel McGrafh. Dm;~ 
Leah)'. TonJJs MrGr.Jth. Aid.m McCf.Jlh, Henry AiJlKv, Lidm Tfl'dO, PJdrdijo: Henn; .. " 
COft'\' O'Brien, 
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The'IX Brackens panel IhJI deleJloo Loushmore-Casrl('iney In /he KeVIn Darmody ltd. 5pOI!Wf('{I Mid TIpperaf)' Bord nJ nC>g U·16 '8' hurling final. Bad row i/. 10 r.J: 
Decliln Lyn;JSh, Adrian Bourke, DJf(,lgh Bou,ke, Stu,lIt Cummins, Ke~in O'RiOrd,ln. Willie f)QnohlN', Ga~in Bohln, P,lul Tumelly, D,lnlel Berxin, PMr,lig Sli/pie/Oil, Tim 
Leahy, Calhal Scully. From row fl. 10 r./ CalMI Leahy. Eoin FiUpillrlck, KC1in Fi/zpatriek, CairiolM M.l/WI", Srer.m Le,rhy, Dil~id FiJrrf'lIy, De,m Fairbr()(her, Shane Bourke, 
Ald.Jn F08'l1l~·. Nicky Aladden. 

The GonniJhoe-Clengoole p.Jnel/h.11 defeared Moyne-Templeruohy in lhe Mid Tipperary 
80rd IlJ I!Ds - /Ohn /. Ronolyne Ud. U-14 '8' fooIbali fin'l/. Back row 1/. 10 r.J: Michael 
Brophy, Adilm Nonon, Adri,m MJher. Thorn,IS O'K(!eI(e, DermOl Lahert, Sh.ly BUller, 
Decl.m CU/fiu! (C,lpt.), SIUiJf/ Hanr,lil.ln, Co/m Gui/fuy/e, T/. (,lnigJn, Eom O'Reilly. FrO(l/ 
row (/. to r.J: !lidJn Guilfoyle, Kier,ln Tobin, Kyle Spell,ley, Pcr(!f C/mf)', D,wid Slr,lll, 
MIChael R,liter, RK"hll' Power Ian O'Dwyer; ii,lm Lilni8<lII, EndJ McCarlhy, john Cleary. 

roc' OUr/il5 ~ piJllt'llhill defeated Loughmore-Caslleiney In lhe Mid Tipperary Mile na 
IIC-lel 17M! Back row fl. 10 r.}: G. Buller, R. O'Sheol, I.P O .... ,In, I. Shool (Colpt.), R. Murphy. 
P. CUllen, B. 5l<lkelum, O. Maher; M. Ru)S(>I/, S. M,Iher. K. Q'Cotman, O. McC()mJad, B. 
Krone. Middle '0 .... t/. 10 r.):1. MorrlS5(>y, O. M,'ix<r. R. Kealy. 5. Ollllff, L. Cullen, D. Grimes, 

i I D. R~.ln, B. MCCom1.lC~, T. Doy/e. fwnl row /I. 10 r.}: A B,melt D. O'GOlmom, 
Boh,ln. 

Tipperary Prim,lry 
Schools Quiz. From 
row (I. 10 r.J: Cian 
Tredey, Molrk 
Sh,H1Jhan, Tommy 
Doyle, f),wid 
Corbell. B,lek (0" 
(/. 10 (.): Siobh,ln 
Power, 101M/him 
Cullen IMid Youth 
Qiflerr), John 
Doyle (Mid Board 
ch.llrm.ln}. 
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The Lougilmore-CdS/leinef)' panel IhJI dcieJloo Moyc"rkey-BO((ls in Ihe Mid 
TIppe1ill"y U-/4 'A' hurling finJI. TIpper,lf)' U·/ 4 'N hurling rlndl replay. Back 
row II. 10 1./: Corey O'/xi('tl, MJureen COII/lOlly, MJf/y Ryan. Seimie /olmsIOfl, 
NIJmh McGr,J/h, John Meilgh{'f, Ke~ in fohn<lfNl, RJy Moore, EiJmon 
Connolly, Tom,is Quinn, Willie [I"I;/on, Cian Hennessy, Tom Connolly, A,ll'OO 

S'H'CIX'Y. fronlrQIv/l. /0 r.J: Liam Tre.«:y, Liilm McGralh, CiiJr.ln Hackelr.john 
McGr,uh, I\ ld,ln AleCrJlh, H(>fIry M,lher. Noel McGfoI/h, rom,is ""cCralh, 
Aiichilel Ryan, P,id/,lig Ht.'m~;y, Pill/ick Nolan. 

~~""""":'EEEf~ 

The Drom·/nch panel and selec/ors 1/1.11 cleft>JIOO HtJIYCfO<5.B.I/lYCJhill lit 1/1(0 Mid 
Ti/JfJefJry Borel I~l nOs Lishccl! Mlltes $pOn5Otf!d U·16 '8' foot/hili findl. Back row 
II. /0 r./: Marlin Flynn, L/dm Kennedy. Joe Lupton, Se~IIlII> CallolMn, PJul Con~, 
Johnny /lyan, Daniel De BUfCa /c;aplJ, Diolrmuid Long, ell""l Ryan, Enda Wal;h, 
Molllill ","!<'Gralh, EiJn10fl From ro", /I. 10 r,}: Andy Bouri<e, Philip Ryan. 
PhrilP Brett, Liilm Kennedy. Liam Rrom, DJ~ld Bliller; 
CidWI 

The Gar1n,lhoe-Glengoole ".mel Ihal de(e.lIf'o Boherlah,ln·Dua/lJ in Ihe 
Nome Heal Provioc¥s ~poowred Mid TIpperary Bosd na nC>g U-/l 'B' hurling 
linal. B,lCk row (I. 10 r.}: Michael KiJcou/W, hI,!rk BUller; Molrk TOOm, PiJscdl 
Norton, Li,lm L,lnnigan, Jackie Moriarty, ,\ id'ln GUilfoyle, Aidan Dooley, Kyle 
SpeIl,1Cy, "llehJeI R,lfler. Kevin SI,lIIf.!fy, Richie K(>fIny, Rich,lro Power; Colm 
ScOl~ Robblt' Dooley. Kevin SI,JIlef)'. Front row II. 10 r./: Willie Fog,my, [i,lIIl 
Tredcy, Slephen McC.my, Eddie Boomiville, Sil.we Hdrding, Peler Cleary 
(CJp/.), [J.lVid Dunne, Tim Dul!ne. Mdlfin BoomiViI/,·, Tornifs LJnnig,rn. 
Miehilel M,lher, Ciar,111 L,lhfft, Dilnrel R,lIIer. 
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B na Results 2004 
FOOTBALL 

Willller Runner up 

Fe 12A COHlm Cl'c ials F{'thard 
Fe 120 Killcll:iulc Dull) porce ll 
Fe 12C Uallylooby Moyle Ro\crs b 

Fe J4A Mo)')c Il:o,'crs fClhard 
Fe 14U S" :111 J\1ullinahonc 

Fe 14C Fr. Sheehy' s Nc\\castlc 

Fe 16A 1\10)'1(' l:tovers C lonmcl6g 
Fe 16B 0:1\ in s 5 1. Martin 's 
Fe 16C Dli llingarry Newcastle 

Pc il 1I1I n6g Moyle Rovers C:lhir 

Cou nty C h:llnpions: 
8 a ll)'looby 12C 
Fr. S heehy' s IJC 
Ca rrick Davins 16 H 
Blillingarr), 16C 
1\10) Ie I~ovcrs I'ei! na 116g 

Venue Hcfcree 

Ardfinnan O,O'!\1a honc) 
Ardfi uu all 1\1. Do) Ie 
Ardfi llllllll F.O' Uricn 

Spol"I!oficld S. Iloche 
Sportsfi cld F' , S \\ CCIl CY 

A r"dfiulI:t1l [\I. Doyl£' 

Ardfinll:tn O. O ' Mllholl cy 
Ki lshcelan .J. McCormack 
1\1:1 rltie ld K. Delahunty 

C lonec ll J . !\1cCormllck 

HURLING 

\ Vinner Runner u)) 

Fe 12A SI. M a ,·y's C1o nmel6g 

Fe 128 Killenau le Fcthard 

Fe 12C S kehee narink), NewclIst le 

Fe 14A Moyle I~o\"c rs 8 a llingarr)' 

l{eplalY 
Fe J48 Fethard Killen;Ju le 

HJ4C 8all)'loob)' Fr. Sheehy's 

Fe 16A Moyle I~o\'('rs Kille'llIule 

Fe 168 M ullinaholl C 8all) bllcon 

Fe J6C l\l:lrlficld S kchccna rinky 

FcHe fla nGllcl Moylc Rovers 8allingarry 

,'oc Fada : I{oss MOITi ssey C lollll1cl 6g 
S kills: C ien'lIl Lorrigan, Moyle Rovers 

County Ch ~l mpions: 
Kille ll :lulc 12 Il 
SkeheclllH"inky 12 C 
Moyle Ro\·crs 14 A 

Venue 

Ardlillnan 
Ardfinnlill 
Goa tellbrid ge 

Fcthard 
Fcthllrd 
Ballin";J,·rv . . 
Goa tenbridge 

FClhard 
Monroe 
Ned Hall Park 

Monroe 

O:llIylooby 14 C 
C ien'! n Lorri':::lII S kills lind All Ireland C h:llnpion 
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I~cre ree 

W.8urn.·1t 
H. T yrrell 
F. O·Hriell 

V.Oirecn 
I). S helle) 
V. Oirecn 
M.Oo) le 

A. Molonc), 
I'. hors 
M.Oo)'le 

C. Ayl\\ llrd 

Spo llsor 

J . Quirke Jcncllcrs 
e lane) Co nstruction 
Burr,Y O'Brien \Vindo\\s 

McCarl h) Family 
C lonmcl O il 
Uig Sycamore G arage 

Boland Family 
Liam Caha ll MealS 
Noel O'Kcerrc C ar 5:ll cs 

SJlo lisor 

Night club Securit), 
Damien Brennan 
!\1ick O·Dwyer Fencing 

Star Fuels 

Q'Gorma n Cons truction 
Anon 

C lo nmel C redit Un ion 
l\ lulliu:lhonc Oil 
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South BaRD NA NaG Report 
CARRICK DAVINS 2004 

A
buSY year for the club, on and off 
the field. In February at our 
socia l, we honoured three of our 

clubmen, Nic~ Power and Scan Organ 
for dedication and service over the 
yea rs and Richie McGrath as our play
er of the year. 

The South Bomd honoured Richie 
McGrath as the young hurler of the year 
for 2003. Richie was also chosen as 
Tipperary minor captain (or 2004. 
Our club congratulates him for his 
achievements. 

On the playing field, our under 21 
and minor hurlers reached the South 
fi nal, but failed to win any silverware. 
Our intermediate hurlers had also a 
good run in the championship. During 
the summer we ran a hurling tourna
ment, in wh ich we defeated Windgap of 
Ki lkenny in the final. Wallie O'Keefe of 
the Tannery Bar kindly sponsored this 
event. 

July 41h saw members of our club 
joining with the two other clubs, Swans 
and 51 Mollerans, 10 form a leam to play 
Ballynea lclGrangemocklcr in the Davin 
Park to honour "The Champion Kiely". 
It was a gre.11 occasion and was enjoyed 
by all present. 

Congratulations to our under 16 B 
footballers and their mentors, South and 
County champions for 2004. Thanks 10 
all our selectors, trainers, parents, sup· 
porters and sponsors ,lnd our hard 
working commi!lec and all Ihose who 
donned the OeMS agus B.in in 2004. 

Th€.' s/"eht.>t'fMrinky U IO le,Jm lila/won II)(>ir 
division and r:ollleslro I/J(' lifwl of Group J in 
tile SOl.llh Tipperary 80rel 11,1 nOg blitz 
competition h€.'llI rocMlly. 8.1Ck II 10 rl- Mikcy 
Kl'arney. fain Morri55l'y. John Mutin, Mlk(')' 
SWi'erlC)-; Bobby BIT.'€dy, Tommy Sweeney, 
Ben Macken, Seall O'Rl'illy, Seamus 
O'Callagh.lIl ,lrn;/ Noel V,lugh,ln. Frolll (I to r) 
- Ad.lm Kins. Riain O'CIII.lghan, Blaine 
McCorm.xk, AI/key Mahl'r, Ciaran Cahill, 
james I lannon, J.l!JOn Cdhlil, Ari.Jm Finn, 
William fn8li~ and A.lfOfl Macken. Mlssmg 
trom pICture Flonan 0 Suille,fbhiin. Mcnl~· 
Eddie Maher; Noel O'Cl/1'Wh.lIl, Enda Mlh€.'r. 

C(lrrick V,win Presenfation I,y Chairman John O'Neill to (/ to r) Sean Orsan, Richie McGralh 
.100 Nick Power; Club Presilll'll/. 

Carrick D.lVins U 16 '8' FOOIb..lllleam, Soulh and Coon/} Champions for 1()(N • Back row 110 
r • Slevl'n Kemick, Palrick H,lfris, Ian O'Dwyer; William O'Dwyer; William Russell, Sleven 
H,Jrds, Michael Cody, j.J. Butler; Wi/Ii,m) O/Gorman. Fronl row /10 r - JOflt1 tiJon Co.ldy, Jim 
Walsh, I.m Mullins, Rich.lrd Carroll, Lel' M,lCkey (capU, john Keyes, Philip 0,1/1011, Kier.ln 
Flanaghan. 
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Mullinalwne UI6 '8' South Hurlillg 
champions - 8,lck row (I 10 r) - Richard 
Morris5e), CiarJn O'SMa, David O'Meara, 
Michael Hicks, Niall Cronin, Kevin Walzer, 
Ni,l/f O'8riCII. Micklfe row II 10 r} - Marrin 
Cody (M;ma8er), Michael LOIlC'8all, Pa lrlck 
Crowe, JOSl'ph Q'Me,1ra, Alan W,l/~h, Niall 
Mullally, David Carroll, Liam Whelan 
(Selector). Fronl row (I 10 r) - Scan Quirke, 
Eoill Egan, Ned Tobin, David Webster; james 
Mockler, Sh,me O'Brien, Don.ll Cody (capt). 
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CARRICK 

The year 2004 will go down in the 
anna ls of history in our d ub as 
the year our minor hurlcrs won 

the counly (A) Championship for the 
first lime. This lime last year our d ub 
was lamenting the loss of this same 
championship, when we were defeat
ed by Moyca rkey-Borris in a replayed 
final . That was a game we fe lt we 
could have won and all those con
cerned vowed to be back Ihis year for 
another shot at this much coveted 
litle. The south championship was 
played on a league basis and after the 
series of games we (IUali fied (or the 
final , where we J>layed old adversaries 
Ballingarry. After a lough uncompro
mising final pl ayed in very poor 
weather conditions we ran our win
ners 1-11 to 1-08. 

Our county semi-final opponent" 
were Kilruane MacDonaghs and again 
it was close lought <l ffai r with a fin.ll 
Score of 0-10 10 0-07. Thi .. win quali
oed us for county fi nal where our 
opponents were the very impres~ive 
mid-championship winners Drom & 
Inch. Most observers who had seen 
Dram's mid fi nal win over Maycarkey 

felt [hat they would provE' too strong 
far our le.1m who had not ~hown [Iwir 
be<.t form before county final. Howev
er our team had .1 good four week 
bre<lk before final which enabled Ihem 
[0 prepare and arrive 1 00% focu~('Cl 
and injury [ree lor our Semple StadIUm 
.. howdown. The final it~elf .-..aw our 
team produce their hest hurlin~ ol lhe 
year and they were on top throughout, 
lead a ha li lim(' 0-10 10 0-04 and ran 
out winners in the ('nel 0-15 to 1-0B. 
Thi~ win completed a uniqul' Sl'! of 
<:Qunty hurling titles for our dub, 
under 12, 14, 16, minor, under 21 .mel 
-.en iur and we congralulil[c all con
cernl-'Cl. 

Other ti tles to come Ihe way of Our 
club this year were the South under 14 
fBI footba ll, South under 10 footb.111 
pl.,t£' and South under 10 hurling 
champion<,hip. All nwmher~ of th('<;e 
team<' <lnd their menlor .. dec;erve gr{'<u 
prai'ie. 

Our wnior hurler~ while not achiev
ing ~ucce .. ~ are to be commended on 
their eff()rt~ which )(.'(:ured their senjor 
<;ta t u~ for next year. In J fOUf [earn 
group in the county championship 

they deteated Bolwrlahan, drew with 
Ballingarry and lo~t 10 I l o l ycros~. Ki l. 
lenaule prov('(1 too good tor us in 
south ~('rni - f i n al. Our senior fool
bailers alw remain in !'tenior (harnpi
omhip next yeM having defeated Mul
linahone in a relegalion battle, while 
our under 21 and junior hurler<; al~o 
periormt'd well in thejr respective 
ch<lmp iomh l p~. We al .. o comp liment 
tl~o-.e involved in the c.1mogie <;ection 
0 1 d ub and the number~ of young gi rls 
now en joying this wonderful game is 
mo<'! encour.lgi ng. 

During 11ll' year Carrick Swan lost 
one if iTS iavollri tes, Will ie Wall. Willie 
who c<lptained our 1947 county win
ning team and won nille south TIpper
ary hurlmg championship~ W,lS one oi 
the mOST determined, cil.'{l icated and 
di.,(iphned player .. evcr to wear the 
bl<1C k and white jer<,ey and he proudly 
p~aYl'Clln 19]7 All-Ireland \'iClory over 
Kilkenny. Will ie Will be sadly miSSl.>d 
and we extend our sympathy to his 
family and indeed to all [hose fa milies 
as';OCiall'(l wilh our dub who '>uffered 
bereavements duri ng the year. 

Sean McDonnell P.R.O. 

Carrick Swan Minor 'N Counly Champion~ 2004_ 8M'/.: (OW (110 rl: Will,iJm LOfl('f8dn, Daryl Whilly; Sl~en K~am~, Dany OHm/on, Wayne 
Murphy, Slepilen Hafu:5sy. M<1I"III Ru~sell, Colm O 'Sulhv.m, KreranReady, John Kir/)y. Andrew w.J/sh, Damr('n Roche, KC'vm Lanigan. 
Front row: DiJ'vid Walsh BiJrry \,",'a/slt Dean C/ery. Dw,m(' FogarlY, 5lephl'n Wa/~II (c,Jpl.lInl, Ddryl Ka\'ana~h, Peler Wilile, Darren W.11('r5, Silane 
Hogan, David Kelly, AI,)1l W.1I~h. 
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........,.----.....,.,.....-=-~1r:II 

Caffid 5w.1II Under· 
14 B' Football Soulh 
Ch.lmpi()l1~ '0·'- Bild.. 

mil 1110 rl: /(('llh 
O'O\~)'f'r; J.lII~ 

Rlrrt'lt, CrJi"; W,ll~h 
Aar,ln ,\lur"II}. ''''Iill 

{)uIllI,lIJ, '>(('1'/)('1/ 
Whilf', flh,lII \I1.hll(' 

ElhJn {Joyle, ",lUI 
W,J/.,h, Nich<JI,I\ 

8.1",:11, D.lll' Cruct', 
Frail/ ((M' AI./. ~\;It-It 

l,l~Ofll(l(J{'f'H.m. 

/oII,IIh.m NY,ln. 
Anthony (ifa( l', /.Jmi(' 

DUlIll'al'Y Ie af!/Jinl 
Robt'rt \.-"',llt'''. AlffJn 

\1'~11,1!. Md. Rodf'lI. 
J,Inlit' /(f'()(J{'(/)" (om 

Nol,m, f).mlly I,,'-J!l 
i)(lnOl ,lI!. 

emie/.: SWun Ur,der· /0 
Hurlill~ Sourh Chillllpion~ 
'04. Bilek rOI\ (/10 r): 
Wd(I"('n Roche>, Adalll 
Keye5. Kieran LOnfygan. 
&>n lJonov,ln, Arlam 
Fleming, Eric 0'01",),("(, 
D,He/. ,..,ogan. D.:ilt, 
O'Hanlon, DiJlllt'I/e 
Rtxhe>, Bill furrerr. GJvin 
O'H,lllor,ln, AIid.tT 
A\oI'ri'>S('y. Fmnl row: 
/dme-. O'H,m/on. St'.lll 

Bales, L,luren Murph}. 
[k,1II \I\'.IIer.< Toma~ 
Roche, EViln Hogall, 
Colill W,llers (cap/ainl, 
John Paul Roche, Auryn 
Soull(><;.~, Co/ill 
Lou.ghmoln, l)'lrr'l~h 
Gibhs, jdck Doheny, 
A,lron O'Hal/or,m. Martill 
Griffin. 

Friends of Ballingarry GAA. 

The Co Tippef,lfy Inlf'r GA·\ CoIl CI'Jmpi()n~hip lor 2003 W'/' Iwlrl ill (.11I,1Il Co" Club. by killd fX.,m;'~iOIl ollh(' ClptJin iJlld thL' Comlllittee 
011 tlil' 1\(,<'kf'lId oj April JOlh <Inri A-l.Jy, I~I. It I~", org,mi.'>e'(/ IJY Ille ·F';«IIr1~ {J/ 11,1IlillR,lfry CAA Cluh·, Jnd Ihe />f(XMS weill to help deM the 
rld)lor, 1111' IINV pI/( /, clt'l ('/o/>(lJl'nl in Rallinll"rry Village. The C/uh~ II(,fl' compf'lillg (or Ihe B,,/)<' Kp,llillg. TitJIX'rary Crystal Trophy, fil l ' "o/dt'r~ 
(J/ wl,ieh w('r(' tl)(· t/o/)'cHJh RIlly, ,'hil/ GilA Clu/), A 101011 0/ 61 ret/ills r('p'("('11';1I8 cltlb~ for ,111 oV<'r Iht' COUllry look part, (rom Ih(' hank-; o( 
Ih(' S/},Irll)()r) 10 I/l(' <,{)!II"t'mIl10~1 b.mh 01 Ihe 511it. wilh " fUrther 20 I(,.llll~ {"killg parI in rh(' cI.l",ic TI 'L' willner~ Ihis fear Wl'fC' ,I le,lIft 
ff'/Nhc'"linR lilt, Eif(' (1M Ann.'farthy Clui>, caplaillt'C/ by the npp('r"ry Gfe.," 1)01/ Fo>. wilh P,I I LiIlIlC('n Vincent O'Briell and P.le/ely Bur/er. 1n{/ 
W/'((' ,I 11',1111 ((1Jr(~'llIill1: 11,llIiIlR.lff), G,lel~ (l)rallJ;.l/IiUalliIlRJfryl of Collll DUAA,l/I, /JriJlIlJuAAdll, EJIIlOII Alurphy ,In(/ Rich,lfd Ke,lly, Third It ere 
" It'.llll (('pr/"t'ntil1g Iht, H,llIinNoirry CJfIIQRi{' C/uh, Mary Nortoll. EiIL'f.'1I Corma('/.:, i\-",ry Croke .md UNly McGf.l/h, The evenl williX' hdd nexl 
ye,lf on 1/)(· <;,11IJl> IH'f.,kCrI(l April 191h ,mel 30th in CJllan Jnd Ihe o,!:,lIIi'<l''''' look forn',m/lo IIlff'rUiR .1/1lheir ~lIpporte"" and friends again. TI't-'y 
wi,h 10 Ihilllk ,III who look 1"1fI. ColI/,ll! Coli' Club. "'f:' ,pt:m<;Q/"! .1II(1,1l(' IIWe/;" IOf Illd' 'upport, Piclure(/ (f 10 f): DoIIdI Kealy, organt!>€r; Murt 
DUAA.1I1, Ch.lifm,l/I ot ~rfi{·nrl,"· RichJr(/ /(eJly, Committee; Pal FOil; M.lUrff'lI WJII, Oli", 5pOfl'iorship Organiwr; Pal Lineen; M;ch,u>/ Cooney; 
Si'CreI,uy eM Club; T(J(JltJI\I Norton. Ciwrmall GM Club ,md 1'.11 UII('(!11 Inr. 
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Succe~~ (Of' Af'f'auate 1<.ouef'~ 

T
HE NAME OF Arr ....... le Ro vers fi rst 
appeared in tnc Gaelic annals way 
back in 1886 and since thai time it 

was had a long and honoured connection 
wilh Ihe G.A.A. Juvenile affairs have 
always had a high priority and in 1985, 
through the vision and foresight of such 
stalwart dub members such as Brother 
Moloughne y, Jim O ' Donoghue and 
Michael Gleeson, it was decided to add a 
juY"nile section to Ihe dub, Ihe dual aim 
being to reduce the workload on the 
senior club and ensure a steady supply of 
young players through Ihe ranks. . 

The intervening years have underlined 
{he benefits of thai decision wilh many 
West Tipperary lilies being captured in 
hurling and football at under-I 2, under-14 
and under-I 6, wilh a number of county 
litles thrown in for good measure. 

However wilh Ihe dedication and com
mitment of a loyal band of adults acting in 
a voluntary capacity as managers and 
helpers, the year 2004 has proved to be 
our most successful to dale. 

The support and hard work of ~uch vol
untary help has seen us contesl tWO coun
ty football ti tles with success coming in 
both. Our under-12s won a thrilling final 
againsl Clonmel Commercials in the 
month of June when we had the honour of 
playing in Semple Stadium, while our 
under-14s took county honours in a mem
orable tilt with Moyle Rovers in july. Our 
under-16s have alo;o qualified (or a coun
ty final in their grade where they will meet 
Durlas 6g during November. Many of 
these 16s have supplied the nucleus of the 
minor football side, which also c.tptured a 
county title at the expense of Moyle 
Rovers. 

Our hurlers too hove also fealured with 
honour this year, with our under-14~ and 
under-16s failing by one point and IWO 
points respectively to capture West hon
ours. 

For many years we have organised a 
Summer Camp and this year we h.ul prob
ably our most successful to date when we 
entertained some 130 juveniles at Se.tn 
Treacy Park from Monday june 28th- Fri
day July 2, where boys and girl~ were 
given the opport unity to learn and de.vel-
01' the skills of hurling and football ~n a 
friendly, caring and well ~upervlsed 
atmosphere. 

The groundwork for all of this endeav
our and success is laid every weekend 
when we cater for large numbers from six 
years of ,1ge upwards. Coaching in hurli!)g 
goes .1heacJ every Saturday with the. e<JUIV

alent in football on Sundays. Durmg .the 
winter months our younger juveniles 
enjoy indoor hurling in the pleas,ant con· 
fines of the Canon Hayes Recreation Cen
tre. 

During 1he year we also took the oppor
tunity of bringing various age groups to 
visit other clubs across the county and 
beyond tlnd competed in !>Cveral b!itze~. 

It was our pleasure 10 host Ill,lny of 
these clubs when they came to play u~ al 
Sean Treacy Park. Our most recent outmg 
was on Sunday October 24th when we 

The ArrJlale Roven p,lnel Ih.11 c/('(ealcd Clonmel Comrrterdal~ ill Ille Tipperary 80rd n.] nOg 
Counly U-/2 'A' Fool/).t1l fill.)l. Picluf(xll).lck row (I to r) - Se,m AlrCrillh, Joe O'Connor, 8.m)' 
Co/lins, Jon Brellelly, Se.ln Complon, Mich.Jei RY,lII, Killiall Ryan, nnMn Ryan. Gilvin H08,ln, 
D,lIliellolle'i, Kieran Crowe, Diarmuirl O'Donnell, David Power. Front row (I 10 r! - J,lmes 
Hogan. Call1,ll Devlin, Seamus Kinalle, Mark Cummins, Peter Muillair, AnlhOlly EnBlish, Silane 
Leilhy, Dean Kelly, Patrick 0,1/1011. Eddie O 'Meara, David F,well. John Lowry, Donot/gll Leilhy. 

Arrilv,lle Rovers U- /4 fool/Mil. Front roll (/ to rj - P.ltrick D,lllon, Robert Kiely, (Mi~.,;n8 Cer,lrd 
Mu/h,lifC-lnjured). SC!Conrl roll (/10 rJ - Darrell Lowry, Michdd O 'Dwyer, Br;.m Lowry, Mark 
Crowe. Barry Col/ins, D.lniel HeftcfIJilll. Donagh leallY, Willli1m Gilscniln, Dedilll Ryall, Shane 
Le,lily. Gerard O'Dwyf.!r. B.Jek row (110 r) - Jim R/l.Ilig,ln, Darrilgh O'DolloS/lue, Sean O'Mearil, 
Nicky Cummim, Eoin MCGlrt/JY, Slevell Redfern, MichilCI I Ry.ln, !'alrick Finni1n, Niall 
Dollov,ln, Darragll rilzp.llrick, DiJVici /-Ieffef/li1n, Jilmes Ryan, P.lrlrfy O'COIIIIOr, Ff.!rgaIO'Rellly. 

The Arr,w.lle Rovers p.Jllel that rlrew with Durl,lS Og in the Co. Bord nil n6g unc/er-16 'A' 
Football/illal. 8ilek row (110 rJ - lames Rhallg.l/J, Stcphen Quinll, 5e,ln Spill,me, Se,1/! Egan, 
Garin Ryan, lame<; Ryall, Alan Kiely, Sc.)11 W,llsh, Fergill McNamara, 8ri.1n Jones, D.l\id 
MCCOffl!.lck, Ji1me_~ Mllllld;r, Joseph Costelloe. From row (I to r) - j.lson SlIllon, Michael 
O'Sullivan, Iv/ich,wl O 'Dw)'er, TImothy D.l/lon, Conor McN,lm.1fa. Paul Ry.1Il, Ned LOWry, 
robert kit.!iy, AliclJdel CrowC, Ian Ricllard~OIl. They won the repl'ly. 

took a bus load of 12~ and 14s to Croke 1he Munster champion~hip. At under-IS 
Park 10 see Ireland play Australia. we were proud to see the McN,1mara 

It was a great pleasure to ~ee our effOft~ twins, Conor and Ferg,,!, together with 
recognised by divisional and county Michael O'Sullivan play pivotal rotes on 
selectors during the year. In the All-Ireland the county football Side. 
Arrabawn U-16 Tournament our club was The presen1 developmen1 programme al 
represented on the county hurling side by Sean Trea~y ~ark is .welcomed by young 
Paul Ryan, Timmy Dalton, and Brian Jones and old alike III our Juvenile clu.b. To date 
while the same Irio, together with Ned our members have t.,ken an active role 111 

lowry, represenlL>d us on the west Tipper- the f~ndra!sing and m,lnual work. ~t!achecl 
ary team which captured a Munster ti tle to thiS maJor overhaul of our facilities. 
also at under-16. We look forward to its completion in 

Paul RY,11l, Brian jane!. and Ned lOWry about two ye~rs lime and the additional 
were further involved with the county member!> that It Will allraCl to our club. 
under-16 football side, while Timmy Dal- It is a c~allen~e 1hat OUf club will 
tOl) tined ou1 on the minor football side in undertake wuh relish. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
The e.m!iI Cup UI6 inter divisional 

hurling competition was commenced in 
early Mar<.:h to help divisions get ready 
for the U 16 hurling Munster Champi
onships. In the first round North defeat
ed W(><;t and Mid de(e.11ed South. In the 
final North and MICI drew with a score 
of 2·12 e,lch. In the replay Mid defeat
ed North 1·10 to 0·12. North TIpperilry 
went on to win the Munster champi. 
onship. In the shield competition South 
and West played a draw 1· 14 to 2·1 1. 

FEILE PEIL NA N6G 
In the first semi final Moyle Rovers 

defe.lloo Loughmore!C and Arravale 
Rovers defeated Nenagh tire 6g. In the 
final Ki ldangan defeated Moyle Rovers 
2-4 to 1·4. Kildangan went on to repre· 
~nt Tipperary in the national finals or 
Feile na nGacl which were held in 
Meath, Westmeath and Kildare. 

FEJLE NA NGAEl 
In the fir~t ~emi final Moyle Rovers 

defeated Durlas Os and Kildangan 
defeated Clonouhy/R. In the final Kil· 
dangan defeated Moyle Rovers, 2·4 to 
1-4. 

Kildangan wenl on to represent Tip· 
perary in the national fina ls of Feile na 
nGael. which were held in Meath, 
Westmealh and Kildare. 

FEILf SKILLS 
For Ihe second year Kieran Lorigan of 

the Moyle Rovers cl ub won the Fei le 
Skills competit ion .1nd went on to win 
the national skills filMI which were held 
in conjlJnction with the Feile na nGeal 
U/14 hurling finals, in Cusack Park, 
Mullingar, Co. Westmeath 

POC FADA 
The Poc Fada competition was won 

by Thomas O'Keeffe (Gortnahoe/Glen. 
goole). 

U/12 A FOOTBALL 
In the semi finals Arravale Rovers 

defeated Burgess and Clonmel Com· 
mercials defeated Loughmore ! 
Castleiney. In the final played in Semple 
Stadium. Arravale Rovers defeated 
Ctonmel Commercials in one of the best 
finals in years. Final score was Arravale 
Rover) 2·6, Clanmel Commercials 1-7. 

U/12 8 FOOTBAll 
In the semi finals, Rockwell Rovers 

deiemed Borrisokane and Gortnahoe / 
Glengoole defeated Killenaule. In the 
final played in Semple Stadium, Gortna· 
hoe defeated Rockwell Rovers. Final 
score was Gonnahoe/G 3-3, Rockwell 
0·6. 
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CO. BORD NA n6G RESULTS 2004 
FOOTBALL 

U/11A 
U/12B 
Uil2C 
U/14A 
U/148 
U/1GA 
Uil6B 

Arravale Rovt.'r-. l·6, Na Tr,lcht.llaf 1-7 Semple Stadium, J. Ki)S.1ne 
Gartnahoe/G 3-.), Rockwell Rvs 0·6 Semple Stadium, K. Delahunty 
8allylooby/C/G l-5, Ballina 1·1 Semple Stadium, P. Cullen 
Arravale Rvs 1·7, Moyle Rover) 0-9 New Inn, J. Sweeney 
Lorrha/Dorrh,' I ·S, Gortnahoe/G 0-7 Templemore, W. Kennedy 
Arravale Rovers )·8, Durlas 6g 1·7 (Replay) Cashe!. N. Cosgrove 
Carrick Davins 1·10, Portrae 1·8 Kickham Park, J. Sweeney 

HURLING 

Uil2A 
U/12B 
U/l2C 
U!14A 
U/14B 
U/16A 
Uil6B 
U/IGC 

Clonoulty/R 1-5, Loughmore!C. 1·2 Semple Stadium, P. Shelly 
Killenaule 4·8, Si lvermines 0·2 Semple Stadium, E. Buckley 
Nenagh Eire 6g B, 2·4 Durlas Og B 1·2 Templemore, R. O'Connor 
Moyle Rovers 1·9, Kildangan 0·9 Holycross, P. Cullen 
Holycross 2·7, Newpon 1-3 Borrisoleigh. W. Kennedy 
Durla!> Og 4·16, Kilruane MacDonaghs '·5 The Rags.. P. Russell 
Borrisoleigh 2-9, Mullinahone 2·7 Cashel. E. Browne 
Silverminl'S 2·18, M.uhield O-J Kid,ham Park, T. Fitzgerald 

FEILE PElL 
Moyle Rover~ beat Arravale Rover .. 

Ft:ILE NA nGAEL 

Kildangan 2·4, Moyle Rovers 1·4 

U/ 16 HURLING 

Arrabawn Co·Op All-Ireland Shield: 

New Inn, P. Cullen 

Pare na nOg, J. Sweeney 

Tipperary 1-10, Limeric-k 1·1,0 Semple Stadium, J. Hunt (W.,terford) 
REPLAY: Tipperary 4.11, Limerick 0·8 Semple Stadiwn J. Murphy (Waterford) 

U!16 Hurling Arrabawn Co·op All Ireland Cup final: 

Galway Holders 0·13, Cork I-ID Semple Stadium, P. Shelly (Tipperary) 
Galway 2-15; Cork 0·7 (Replay) McDonagh Park, Nenagh. M. Cahill (Tipp.) 

Arrabawn Co-Op All Ireland U/16 Hurl ing tournament 2004 

GROUP A, DR. MORRIS PARK, THURL[S 
Tipperary, Laois, Clare - Laois jailed to field a team which left Tipperary and 

Clare. As there were only the two teams left in the group they both agreed to 
playa full game which went to extra time. 

Final score: Tipperary 0·18, Clare 2·11 AET 
Group A QuaMier: Tipper<lfY 

GROUP B, LITTLETON 
Kilkenny, Offaly, limerick: 
Kilkenny 2-7 Olfaly 0-5; Limerick J·15 Kilkenny 2·4; limerick 6·15 Oiialy 0·5 
Group B: Qua/iller Limerick. 

GROUP C, THURlES SARSFI£LDS GROUND 
Cork, Dublin, Wexford: 
Cork 1-17 Dublin 0-5; Cork I - 11 Wexford 0·7; Wexford 3·4 Dublin 0·6 
Group C Qualifier: Cork 

GROUP 0, BORRISOLEIGH 
Galway, Antrim, Waterford: 
Galway 6-17 Antrim O·S; Galway 3·12 Waterford 3·2; Waterford defeated Antrim 
Group 0 Qualifier: Ga/way 

SEMI-FINALS: 
Cork 5·17 Tipperary 0·8; Galway 2·12 limerick 1-6. 
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U/12 C FOOTBALL 
One semi-final between Durlas 6g B 

and Ballylooby/Castlegrace. Ballylooby 
were successful and went on to defeat 
SalOna, who got a bye to the final as 
there was no C Competition in the 
West. Final score Ballylooby/CG 2-5, 
Bal1ina 1 -1. This was Ballylooby/Castle
graces first ever county final ~uccess. 

U14 A FOOTBAll 
In the semi finals, Arravale Rovers 

defeated Kildangan, and Moyle Rovers 
defeated loughmore/C. in the fina1. 
Arravale Rovers defeated Moyle Rovers 
after a close game. Arravale Rovers 1-7, 
Moyle Rovers 0-9. 

U14 B FOOTBAll 
In the semi finals Gortnahoe defeated 

Carrick Swan at New Inn and 
l orrhaiDorrha defeated Gallee Rovers. 

In the final Lorrha defeated Gortna
hoe after a close game. Final score was 
lorrha 1-5, Gortnahoe 0-7. 

U/ 16 A FOOTBALL 
In the first semi-final , Durlas 6g 

defeated Moyle Rovers and Arravale 
Rovers defeated Burgess Gaels. In the 
final Durlas Og and Arravale Rovers 
met twice before the title went to the 
Rovers. 

U/ 16 B FOOTBAll 
In the first semi final Portroe defeated 

Clonoulty/Rossmore and Carrick 
Davins defeated Dram/Inch. In the final 
Carrick Davins defeated Porlroe after a 
close game. Final score was Carrick 
Davins 1- t 0, POrlroe 1-8. This was Car
rick Davins first ever C Final in this 
grade. 

U/ 12 A HURLING 
In the first semi final, Clonoulty/Ross

more defeated Burgess, while lough
more/Castleiney defeated SI. Mary's, 
Clonmel. tn the final played in Semple 
Stadium, Clonoully/Rossmore defeated 
loughmore/Castleiney to win back to 
back finals. Final score was Clonoulty 
t -5, Loughmore 1-2. 

U/12 B HURLING 
In the first semi-final, Killenaule 

defeated Gortnahoe/Glengoole after a 
close game, while Silvermines defeat~ 
Galtee Rovers. In the final, played In 

Semple Stadium, Killenaule defeated 
Silvermines. Final Score was Killenaule 
4-8, Silvermines 0-2. 

U/ 12 C HURLING 
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U/14 A HURLING 
In the first semi-final, Kildangan 

defeated Knockavi l la/Donaskeigh Kick
hams, and Moyle Rovers defeated 
Loughmore/Castleiney. In the final, 
played in Holycross, Moyle Rovers 
went on to capture their first John Flan
nagan U/14 A Hurling Co. title. After a 
terrific game oi hurling, Kildangan 
made them battle all the way. Final 
score was Moyle Rovers 1-9, Kildang;m 
0-9. 

U/14 B HURLING 
In the first semi-final, NewlxHt 

defeated Solohead who were appearing 
in their fi rst Co. semi final, while 
rethard drew with Holycross, 0-8 to 
1-5. In the replay Holycross overcame 
felhard 0-9 to 0-6 and then beat New
port in the final. 

U/16 A HURLING 
Durlas Og defeated Moyle Rovers 

and Kilruane MacDonaghs defeated 
Knockavilla/Kickhams. In the fina l, 
Dudas 6g beat Kilruane MacOonaghs 
at the Ragg. 

U/16 B HURLING 
Borrisleigh defeated Cappawhite and 

Mutlinahone defeated I .K Brackens. In 
the final Borrisoleigh beat Mullinahone 
by two points. 

TONY FORRISTAL U/14 HURLING 
TOURNAMENT 2004 

Tipperary travelled to Waterford to 
take part in the annual Tony Forristal 
U/14 Hurling Tournament and came 
away with the County's eight win in the 
twenty-year history of the tournament 
defeating Wexford, Offaly in the group 
slage, Clare in the semi-final and Water
ford in the final. They were also award
ed player of the tournament namely 
Patrick BUller, Cashel K.C. Mentors: 
were Ph illy Ryan (Knockavilla), Ken 

Dunne (Toomevara), Seamus Barry 
(Upperchurch), Kevin Shelly (Ballingar
ry), Marlin Treacy (HolycrO!>s), coach. 
U/15 Hurling Carrighdhoun 
Tournament (Cork) 

TIpperary contested the Carrigdhoun 
intercounty U/IS hurling tournament 
2004 played in Carrigaline, Co. Cork 
also taking part were Clare, Cork, lim
erick and Waterford. 

In a round robin series Tipperary 
were defeated by limerick and Cork 
drew with Clare and had an easy victory 
over Waterford thus qualifying for the 
plate final. 

Limerick having beaten Cork and 
Waterford were their opponents. TIp
fJerary led at half time by 5 points to 2 
having played with a strong wind and 
despite losing one of their best players 
due to injury The second hal i was even
ly contested to the final whistle with 
Tipperary emerging victorious on the 
score line TIpperary 1-7 Limerick 1-6. 

Mentors Martin MacCullagh (Boher
lahan/Dualla), Torn O'Donnell (Golden
Kilfeade), John Ryan (Kilsheelan~Kil
cash), Jimmy Slattery (Borrisleighl, 
Physio/first Aid, Michael MacCormack 
(Fethard). 

U15/fOOTBAll 
Tipperary defeated Cork and Clare 

but were defeated by limerick in the 
final. Mentors: N. Ryan (Holycross), 
Tom FilLgerald (Solohead), M. Cody 
(Mullinahonel, L Kelly (Kildangan). 
U/'6 Football Munster Championship 
2004 

In the quarter-final Ihey defeated 
Waterford 2-13 10 3-8 in the semi final 
their opponents South Kerry denied Tip
perary a final appearance with two un 
answered injury time points to win 1-12 
to Tipperary's 2-7. Mentors: Torn 
Fitzgerald (Solohead), Neil Ryan (Holy
cross), Christy Aylward (ClonmeI Og), P. 
Kelly (Ballinahinch). 

co. BORD NA nOG OFFICERS 2004 
Chairman: 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
PRO: 

I.e, Ryan (Upperchurch}Orombane) 
Paddy Nagle (Carrick-on-Suir Davins) 
FranK Morris O.K. Brackens) 
Rickie Sheehan (Mul linahonel 

Rep. to Senior Bord: Jim Lynch lCahir) 

CO. BOARD DIVISIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 

North: 

South: 

West: 

Mid: 

Sean Creamer Wortroe), Ann McGrath (Burgess), 
Shei la Delaney (Borrisleigh), G. O'Flynn (Silvermines) 

Dick Egan (Mullinahone), Uam Bolger (51. Marys), 
Marlin Cody (Mullinahone), Michaellonergan (Ardfinnan) 

Richard O'Connor (Arravale Rovers), John Hally (Rockwel l Rovers), 
Gerry Beary lCapawhite), Tom Fitzgerald (Solohead) 

Joe Moran (Moycarkey/B), Neil Ryan (Holycross), 
John Smith {Dudas 6gl, Martin Treacy (Holycross). 

Only one semi final, Durlas 6g B 
defeated SkeheenarinkalBallyporeen. 
Nenagh Eire Og received a bye as there 
was no C Championship in West Tip
perary. In the final, Nenagh Eire 6g 'B' 
defeated Durlas Og 6, 2-4 to ~'.~2::". ___ ~ _____ -:::-___________________ ...J 
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Cill An Daingean GAA Club 2004 "A Historic Year" 

REFLECTING back on what was a 
wonderful year for the club, it 
achieved its main objective to be 

back at thc top table of hurling in Tipper. 
ou y in 2005. for a small rural club on the 
shores of Lough Derg 2004 was a busy 
year. The club completed the Ooodlight
ing of its faci lities in Puckane, now the 
envy of most, organised a trip to New 
York, officially opened its grounds and 
collected no less than seven trophies on 
the playing fields. 

TRIP TO NEW YORK 
In february of this year the club organ· 

ised a major trip to New York for 74 of its 
members. It was the highlight of il lifetime 
for a numOt:r oi people whom were never 
outside Ireland before. The club played a 
New York selection 10 a hurlmg match rei
creed by club member, Tommy Ryan, and 
afterwards presented them with our jerseys 
and hurls OI l a function. It was a lovely ges
lure and a wonderful evening for all TIp
perary people who came and welcomed 
us. Great credit has to go to the Sianery 
family and Sean fay in New York and oor 
committee at home for the adventure. 

OffiCIAL OPENING 
Of THE CLUB fACILITIES 

On SundilY May 23rd Sean fogarty, 
Chairman of the Munster Council official
ly opened our club facilities. The opening 
and bleSSing 0 1 the grounds was followed 
by a Senior Hurling Challenge Match: 
TIpp v Laois and an Intermediate Hurling 
Challenge M<ltch: Tipp v Kilkenny. 

The entire project was arranged in 13 
days from the permission received to 
allow Tipperary senior hurlers 10 play. The 
B.lnd providing the music was our own 
School Band in Puckane. The plaques, 
presented to all teams, te,lm m.lnagers, 
Sean Fogarty and all past officers of the 
club, were made locally by Puckane Craft 
Both matches were refereed by oor own 
club member, Tommy Ry.,n, and his team 
of offici<1 I ~. On a &ld note, club member, 
Mike Fahy R.I.P. pa"5Cd away and the fam
ily kindly put b,l Ck the funeral by a day to 
facilitate the opening. Our Club President, 
Timmy Ryan, who was pre<;ent on the day 
died in July. 

INTERMEDIATE HURLERS - NORTH 
AND COUNTY CHAMPIONS 

Our mtermediate hurler~ won the North 
ch,unpionship for the third time in four 
yeap.. and then brought iurther glory to the 
club when winning the county final for the 
jir~t time in 33 years. Rodger Gleeson 
described it as ·being in heaven~ for the 
parish and its people during the celebra
tions th,]t are stili goms on. The wm meant 
so much fOf many of those, who were 
there in 1971, when Paddy Kelly lilted the 
cup. In the dressing room "fter Ihe match 

By Liam Kelly 

a tear of joy wao; sht'(l ev('n by Mike 
~Spike" Nolan. It is ,lmazing what your 
local dub mean .. and October 30th will 
never be iorgollen 111 Kildangan. The 
county intermediate team included club 
membeh, [amon Kelly a~ manager, Brian 
Lawlor, Dermot Hogan and Gerry Slattery 
as part of the learn panel. 

UNOER 21 HURLERS - NORTH 
AND CO UNTY CHAMPIONS 

Our under 21 hurlers won both the 
North and county B titl~ for the iir .. t time 
ever last May. A wonderful ilchievement 
considering that not even one pldyer on 
our under 21 team was booked throughout 
the entire championship in matches 
involVing the club. 

DARRAGH EGAN 
Achievemenb on the iield of play can· 

not pass without mentioning Darragh 
Egan. Thi .. wondertul club amba~sador 
represented Ireland in the Compromise 
Rules in Australia as vice-<:aptain. It was 
hi!'. second year to be chosen for his coun· 
try. He played an integral part in TIpper
ary's Munster minor hurling title and he 
also was a key player with Tipperary 
minor footballer .. in the chdmpionship. 

UNDER 14 A HURLERS - NORTH AND 
FEILE CHAMPIONS 

Our undt'r 14 hurler.-. wrOie them!.elve. 
into tile history oi the parish GM by win-

ning the feile competition. They went on 
to repre<;('n t Tipperary in the Al l Ireland 
feile competition in County Meath.They 
wcre also the fir~t ever team in this sm,111 
pari~h to win a Nonh under 14A hurling 
title. They al'><'l captured the Norlh under 
14A foolbalilille. JC&'ph Gallagher, Cian 
Hayes and Eanna Gleeson represented the 
winning TIpperary te,lm in the Tony Forre
SI.11 competition. Eoin Gleeson represent
ed the Nonh Tipperary divisional under 
16A leam that won the MunSler champi. 
on~hip and he wa~ also pari of the 
Arrabdwn Shield winning team. 

DEVELOPMENT, MAINTENANCE AND 
PREPARATION OF CLUB GROUNOS 

Our faci lities in Puckane have under
gone under enormou .. change over the last 
five years or so. A new sland was com
pleted in early 2002. floodlighting the 
pilCh 10 the highest standard in North Tip. 
perary if nOI the entire county was 
switched on in November 2003. April 
2004 StlW the car p,lrking facilities laid 
and marked oot with tarmacadam. The 
total cost of the development works to 
date is €49,OOO. The next ~tage of devel
opment, a community hall wi th hurl ing 
walls is in the drawing up stage. The 
grounds are dtways available to the North 
and county boards for fixtures, coaching 
courses and the training of county teams. 
The pitch i~ in perfecl condition and 

Kilrl,mg.ln GAA officiii/~ .lllhe o{x'lIing of fht'/f pilCh - 51.lf)(lillg: P,wl , logan {/(('asurer), (i,lm 
kelly (ch.mm.m/, PiJddy Kclly. CiJlhcmK' Glccson (North Bo.1m, Ire.1}Urer), M,l'8arcl HaYN, 
t.:IKh,lCI 'SpIke' NO/'ln (County 60,1((/ /red~U(erJ, C('llnl' ConllOr~ (~(elaryJ. Martin HOHiJn 
f,UH!flIle club eh.urman}. 5ed/(YJ: Lldm Fl.lnfK>ty, Ma'RillT'l G,llldghcr. Aili_~h McGee, Jimmr 
Ryall (l;ie-p"><;i<kntJ, Fr. Jolm 51,Ulery (pr('SidC'lI/J, Sc.lmus F{,lflnery (pre<;ir/C'III!. 

Kifdangan U·2 1 hurlers - NOrlll & CounlY '8 ' Ch.lmpions 
Back row, I.,: Thom.lS St·},nlOUr. Pollfick Coen, Liam Kelly (cdpll, [lldol MeGr,llh, Coltn Darry. 
Oarrolllh fg.ln. Mich,le/ 51.1/1('1)', Brian Forde, Conor Hdy(>~, P,l/ri(k Lync", foin Kelly. Knee/ing: 
Br;,l11 AlcLouglllin, 8rian Fff'('moln, foin Gleeson. 10/111 HJyt"'i, Andrew MUrphy, Ciolriln 
Mild&.'Il, M.1tTin .t;I.I/lety, Donn.Ic.h.:J ,\Iulcahy, Liam Ry.lIl. 
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m.lr~l-d and fl.lg~ in pl.l(l:' tor ,III rixrmt>'>. 
Indet.od rhis year ro(' lunior B footbJIl 
ch,lmpiomhlp oas lilt' diMinc-tion 01 be('n 
the firSI 10 bt' pl.l)'ed under lighting, la~1 
Fehruary we h()<,ted Ouagh GM Club 
trom Kerry over a w('('~end lor 100(1).111 
Illat(h~ under f100dligol~ ,lIld a wei,ll 
e\!(-'ning in Puc kane. 

Considerrng all of tilt:' uSI.r.l1 activllih 
such ,1S fundr.li~illg, rhe dinnN dallce and 
summer call1p~ Ihalld~e pla(l' each yt'Jr 
2004 has been truly 'an hislOfif yeal

r 

IOf 
Cill An Daingean. 

/(i/dJIIg.m IlItermC!C/"rtt' selt'(/or, R0/oWr 
G/ff>;(m. ch('('h with the lillc",",m ,l~ 10 
lum much lime' I-\.h /ell in '/Il' Cidond 
Inl('rmer1i,ltL' cOl/nly lin,rl. 

A gre.n 
PJddy Morris~ey had 
the C.ll15(>. 
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/(i1r/,mRdn G'IA dul, t'lnh..nk ull.r /III' 10 Nt'~1 \'O(~ I)i(/ilf/'fl 1'1("/01(' rh.'fMr1IlIl' Irom Pud •• Ifl('. 

/(lldJn~.ln U·I.5 hll(lln~ It'dm. pI /9(,6 .mrllW,7 I\ho IHOV~lrllh,· IIf'/ hlo (OIIIII\·/lrI, ... /o 
11Jt> dill, 1-\(>((' hO/ltHIft'<1 aI/Ill.' club, annudl cJmfH'( dant(' in N(n.l!:h .-V~. ("un /I.1f,-/. 

.~fiJooinR- 1·(: Ollu: f..lllt'tn.I'arkl) ('(.It'fl.la,11 1-I(1~.m. John fJ.IfCl IOOn/ll C;1''l".{)tI. T"I1)' ,\lpl{)I1('~ 
.\11(/1 f/wm. Gt" fl.mn('f)'. kJmu, 1/'ISJn. Skp/I('n OJ" y. 101m Gf.I( 1;'\11' h.lel D.lfcy. 

fommy C 0I1~. M.mrn /l.l'flIH,(W. ""'-111m 1..1.'111', /ohnny f..il/l~'fl. fohn f..£'l/y. Ch""N A.1"/o(lq. 
!:it',rl,od; P,., /l.ell}. Eillr .. ,\kG,.lIh. Pdl G/l~''o(''', Tom Mo/(ln,:). rOO) f..(./I) /')(,(, (,rpldinJ. NIl I.) 

fl,mn!!,), r /9(,7 Cdpf,UIII, M,Iq.;,rrt'l HJ~l·' ((('I'. Idll' /ru,/J,rrro. _~'.Imu .. II.I~'(" RIPI. 1mlll1l) Collin,. 
MJrfin ,\I.lber. '\/)"'nllfom I'h%; lohn Hud/f'),. 

.....;.,---..... 

Kilddn/;,m /n/ermedi,l/e Pdnel .lnd Men/of'S 

8 I / / 
"' / " '/'0 ~"o Lilllr /1.('/1" (Jcni .. _,I,ufery. {).1rM~h Eg,ln, John ,.,IJlrt". LI.1m /(,lfl f/annN), k.lfl Fldflfl('ry. karl HO",In, ,Ie . 'o\\~ or: .mJ~,~ 101 IdR ,1.. "I""". . . . <> 

G "/ /' (I N '0'" Kell, '~,l(ld) ("0('11. Elul., No/arJ, eddw FOIl.rrIY. St',mru~ HOjl,m (w/('(Ior), WIllI(' .'i('ymotll. 111m rrr~'m,m 
OIlor , . ,lye~ . .rme5 ,l/IlIe.,,· (/ D Hie / "' (' h 8 ' // (' 5/ ( , 

( / ) ,_ v // ( ,/ ,'/oho 5Idl/("" O('flllOI HOR,I/I. Art .l/In('l)'. .m ,1C ('II. I) m" C .ral. n,m ,,(, y. ~'r JII"f)' (,lPII Brrdfl 
!i.e ('('fOr . .x-.II1I(' "e r ron. .. ." . - h/ '1 / // 
L / "' h / R H h (/'0- ''',n Glet-..... m P.l/rrc/..lvrn:h. 8(1,1/1 ,.,ICL!HIF; In. Roger (,('(...an /\('('(Iorl 1.IfTlo(ln 1..1' Y Im.m,Wi'r} aw or. ,~Ie .ll" ),,1/1. uR • ..~. l' .,.. ... . . 
Tomm}· C0I1110{\. M.l'tCOI,- CiJr.m Kt·lI) .md Kt'vm (oler 
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wmners 
2004 

Thp i\loyc,lrkey fjorri, f('am th.1I rldl',l/l'(1 Go(/nJhot· C/engoole ;11 lilt' Tipperdry COUnfY InrermediJIC 
Hi/rlilll-: Lt'.lJ.;lJ(· FiIM/. Bilek tOil 1110 r): Rabf.'I1 Dor.IfI. Bri.m "'lor.ln. Palrie/.. Carey, P.wl Oemp~'y, William 
Dcmp5~"Y, Robert (I.lncy, DfJlIll.lCha Hc/lm:'~~y, Calh..ll Ryall. fmfll row: /o.lI'r.ln ShQl1hdll. Pal Com.l1I, David 
5Iwptl.m:i. Johnlly Flan,WJII. E,wl(J/J DOll/wl/y, Colm RFlIJ, Au,lm COOIJ('Y (r,lpl.!inJ. 

Till' l-fo/)'(f(M 1J.,lIyc.lhill P.lIIl'1l/!.l1 
dt'/f',Ued CIonJh'nn)< in the Mid 
rrpper,lfy 01\ ,.,1OfJ J Hurling i("IIlU' 
fm.d. B,ld row lira rJ: Donn,j(:h,1 
DUR1:,ln, Culm MeGt.!ll). Conor 0u~1(', 
J'a Do-ylt" Rnht'rt Qui(l/,m. Wi/lidm 
Dillon, Coo<x !?y,m, NCI('I ~-iln. U.Jm 
Ry,m (cdpWnJ. Packie R}iJ/I. John 
Ti£'mey, Fr.tIlk On-an, Jim Lony. S/('prn.'ll 
()(,1.lfW1'. fmnt row: Eamon Connolly, 
Krllin O'RiOf(/,ln. Lidm McGraIl" '.JnK'<i 
B,Jrn:lf. Ke .. in Dwyer. \t.Jrk Fogarty. 
Kf;'I-;n LM }-w, :\1.J(~ FOR,my, Kerin 
Cil/mall, A/,l/J Ryall, J.Jm;{' LOI~ry, AI,Ift;n 
Forel. Tadf:h Fl.l/JiJ~.II1. P,J(/dy Q'Corm.ln. 

TIK'Drom /tI(Ii Pdni'II/I.11 rie/f.'JI('d 
HoIycr~, B,llIyc-dliill in ,tn· Mid 
Tipper.lf)' O,l".,io(l 1 IUllior Hllr/IIW 
Filldl Repl..!y. Back mw (f /0 r): Mic/w.il 
C.lhill. lot' fI rcCrcUh, fanion Kiely. 
5e"mu~ \I\~ldl, Nicky RY,ln, P./. NoMn. 
Thomas Com/lid/. Edeh{' Killnane. 
EamOI! R)"I/1. kevill BUI/er Hrian 
Co-.rd/oc. Mal/hew CJhill. Kier,m 
YOUllg. JcrOf'/l(!' Ry,m. MJrk jordJIl, MJlly 
Ry,ln. Fronl row: Pal Looby, Eddie 
Co!>/cl/O(!, Dec/,m Ryan. Willi" Rytln, 
Liam Kennt«/y. John AlcGrJlh. /dmes 
Kennedy. Trt·wl' Ha"~!lJ. Miche.il Buller. 
Keith Nol.ln, Joe Egan. Ailcheal Kiely. 
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11K. \'i(fUfiou~ Otom-Inch r('dm an!;'r lhe Coonry 
St'nI(1( lIuriillg [(',Wue Oi~'i\ion j Fintl/ 11m'/'(' 

Ihey delt-,lIed IX BMckcm. IJolCk m\1 (110 r): 
Paudi(- HUliN. IJonllaeh.l J\t.'f!II{'(I)~ lanK". 
K(>fJ/IIY!). 1,J(1'/(><1 Woodlock. Mlehc-JI Bul/('r. 
ROOM Hich .'>t',lmu't Cd/,ill, PdU/SliJpk'lOn, 
Etln)(1n Buck/('y, 1',lUi Ryan. P,llriek K(·lln(.oy, 
Erklll' KI/1/1JIl{', 1\('lIin 8ul/lr. 5<'.II1ll15 Wahh. 
Jo<.t'ph Egdlt /Onatlltln O'C(mllor, Alae IJ,lrtl 
Hull(·r. FrQllt row: hmmr D,lf(}. Trevl)(' O'COIlIlCK, 
John MrGrdlh. "'!.IlIlIew R).lll, AferVyn Hich 
Ptlul Collilt<_ O,JnIl('IJ YOUIlR (C<lpMin/, Frank 
MrGt.!Ih. AhChJ.lel Co<;lellO('. M,lltin BUller. 
~\iilli(' Rr.m. Cd/'l' COMeil()('. PiJdraig Bul/cr. 
Mi!>w),ll trom photo: 5eamu~ HUI/er. 

rll{' f)rom /Ill/! Pilnel Ih.ll dcfeated 
LOIIRilmof{' C.1)1/(·illey ill Ihe Mid 
Jrlt (Di\'i~iQII 21 Find/. 
B.lel. row (/ 10 r}: i\lichJ('/ 
K('I11}('(/Y. John fg.lIl, Alich.le/ 
SIICOc/,III, Ali( l),lpl Cahill, 101m 
M<(;rJ/h. K(>IIin BUller, PoI(/l'.lig 
il}.Jn, E.mlOn Kiely, Jerome Ryan, 
Mie-h,lel LonR, Joe Egan. r ranI 
row: Andy Bourke, Se.lml/~ 
H.llwlt. lame<; Ryan, Kevin Nolan, 
Ol/i(' lJl,,'dn, Trt'vor Ha~~.'I( 
1)(-'1:/tln Rr.l/l- _'>I'amu~ Kennedr 
Mil,ing from photo: Liam 
Mcloughlin. P.11 Looby. f'aul Ry.ltI. 
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Cahir GAA 2004 
MINOR '8' CHAMPIONSHIP 2004 

THI S TURNED oul to be a thrilling 
championship, one the Cahir Minor 
panel and Cahir G.A.A. Club thor

oughly enjoyed winning. Selectors Jim 
Doolan and Tom O'Donnell, Coach, 
Benny Hi ckey and manager, Larry 
Queeney were delighted this team finally 
won a title having threatened 10 do so for 
the previous 8 years. From the beginning 
of the year players showed a determin.l
lion and commitment over and above 
Ihal of olher years. Their showing in the 
County League was a portent of things to 
come and valuable lessons were learned 
especially when losing a league final that 
all knew should have been won. 

In the South semi final against The 
Davins with four minulb to go ,Uld 
reduced to 14 men Cahir refused \0 panic 
and kicked four wonderful points to force 
a replay. They won the replay, which 
e.1rned them a place in Ihe South rinal 
against Feth.Hd. Cahir minor.. were well 
up for this game and stormed to victory 

and.1 South trtle. Not con\('1lI "ith thi~ the 
p,1nel r60lved 10 go .1Od win Ih(' Counly 
.Ind gave nolice or IIWir int('ntion by 
dl.'ic.lting Borri!>Okane with <.oml' \tyh.> in 
the County Semi·firM!' 

Aherlow wert' our opporlt-'nts in the 
fi nal and worthy 0PI)()n{·nt~ tlwy proved 
to be. They had the b.ll1 in our r1('1 within 
the first minute. By halltrrne C.,hir were 
seven poinl~ down h.n.ing mi\M.>d a penal
ly. The ~tart of the <'{'Cood half <,,}w Aher-

low ~Irll domUl.lting with Calm wuggling 
tn. kt'l'P rn lou(h. Dt'''pil{' lhi~ Cahir 
r('I.IJ~·d In ~urrL'f1dl'r and k('pl on trying 10 
prr~{' OIX'J1 Ill(' \(,(·mingly impt'nl.'trtlble 
Ah('rluw d{'I('O('. With E'ight minut{'!> 
wm,lllling .lncl tr.liling by right points 
Cahrr ~udd{'nly lound their rhythm. 
breM:hrd till' AIlE'dow defence, lotally 
domm,lted till' I,lq (,Ight mmutes of thE' 
g.'ml', ,md <"("O({'<i 2·(}4 10 wrn a memo
rable County rin.,1 victory. 

---'------

C.lhir, County TlPPCfilry Minor B Foo/b.lIl Cham/lions 2004 

Good year for Ball aeon-Grange 

B.llltb.lcon.Grilnge - Sooth fnt"rml'f/idt{' Hurling Champions 2oo~ 
BilC/'; row. I-r: Tomds "'1.111('~ St'.ln phd,ln, ·\Il1eff KeJlmR, lldl1l Po/l.lrd, NigC'1 Camgim, Jolin R. MlJrph), /.lfllt'" M,lher. 

I'eter H,ll/Y. Brend.m CUlllm;lI~ (ciJpI,1in), /£'fry R~',m, en,m Condon, Barry O'Gonn.lIl, ).1111('" Nu}:C'nl. 
Fronr row, '-r: 5e.Jn ,\I.,IK-r, AI.m O'Gorm.m, Ja/TlC'~ H"df'l. M.lffln R}"m, "'Iich"el Eng/"", "'.I(hJt'/l'rn'l.m, 

Jollnny . Oec/.ln H'.lI~11. Shal/(' 5w('('ne),. 
~-------, 

Ballybacon-Grange - Alf-irel.lnd Junior 5eH'ns Champions 100-1 
Bad. ron, I.r: /,lckie w,lIsh /'R/t.'Clor/. Mich.Je/ Engl,.h, A/J)(.'ff ~t'./fIng, J,J~ Hadel/. Bnmd.l(J Cummms k.lplain}, 

5h.JfIf' M.r'>Ofl (m.mager', /iJmes NuRt'flt,\lJffsn Ry.m. /Olin Cummlll) IIr,mwr}. 
Front row, lor: PelN H.III)'- johllny Eng/ish. Michal'l Pilel'ln, Barf)' O'Corm,ln, J.rnw~ En/:"\/1 (.-.e/el'ror/, 
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A LIFETIME WAIT FOR 
BALLYNEALE'S FIRST COUNTY 

JUNIOR "A" TITLE 

B.ll/ylle.lle jumDr Hurlmg t€.'am Back Row (I-f}: E.1fT/onn Hanlon Mich.wl Flemlnl{, Mark Colhlll. Bolfry HanralI,Jll. I'aul Ryan, fOOa FOjP,fY, 
RcRlble Ryan. Jonathan 00\\ 'K')-', Darren O'Connell, JJn~ \i\~lllace, Thom.h Kennedy, Bo,m McCmhy, ,\lich.,,·1 Mtmnelly, Robcr/ Murphy. Sh.lne 
Murray, [dmon(/ Hcarn. t,lI/lOnn ~llchm, [101m 0' Shm. ~dwm'l Murphy (pllyslo/. rrOI1/ row: I()(' 8(£',man. TIK)""" Cody, PI'/er fJownl';, Kieran 
McGUIre. C.1thiJl Houlihan. P.1U/ (ah,lI. Ke'Vcll Ffe.lney (Cap/am). B"an D'Bnilm. M,dliJl" Houlihan, W,II'dln LJmlx', Pef(,( Lyon,. I.lm('<. Sf. /Olm 

B allyncalc won their first county 
junior 'N hurling tille in Temple· 
more against Burgess on a cool 

November's morning. This was a huge 
achievement for such a small dub. 
Ball ynea le had to wait 17 years for the 
dub to regain the south title which 
they had only won three limes. Reach· 
ing the county final was no 'walk in the 
park', Ihe team competed in some epic 
battles since June, most notably the 
game against Moneyga ll which wenlto 
extra lime. 

Ballyneale started their road to the 
county final against Ballingarry in the 
first week of June. On Ihis nighl, the 
Ballyneale forward line were in flying 
iorm pUlling up a nice score of 2 -10 
against Ballyingarry's 0-8. [ven thi s 
early in the season, iull·iorward and 
youngster Peter Downey showed he 
meant business for the upcoming sea· 
son .1S he scored some superb scores. 
Downey was more Ihan ably assisted by 
C.lthal Houlihan and Rohert Murphy on 
Ihe night. Mike Houlihan and Kevin 
Freaney were the steadying pair in the 
hackl in!." whenever Baltingarry threat
ened upon the Ballyneale goal. 

In the SE.'{"ond round of Ihe Soulh 
Championship, Newcastle were Baity. 
nt~ales OPI)Dnents. In the pasl few years, 
1)Dlh teams have bauled out fiercely 
conlested games, and thiS was no differ· 
ent. The game started slowly with 

numerous wides Irom each side and no 
score was recorded before the 12th 
minute. Newcastle got a dream ~tart as 
Ihey scored I-3 without reply. The 
Ballyneale defence were under severe 
pressure throughout the fir5t half as Ihey 
were playing againsl a strong breeze. 
The half-time score was de,ldlocked al 
1-4 apiece, but Ballyneate can Ih.lnk 
Michael Houlihan, Kieran McGuire, 
Kevin Fre.lney and Jamt.'S Wallace mthe 
defence for keepir'g Ihe score so dose, 
as they a~rbed some serious pressure 
againsl the wind. 

Newcasl le opened the scoring in the 
second half and l)Dth teams l)Dinte<! tit
for-tat until the 50th minule of the game 
when Peler Downey wenl on a three 
minute scoring rampage scoring 1-2. 
Willie L,lmbe, Michael Houlihan and 
Kevin Freaney were rock solid ,It Ihe 
back and Cathal Houlihan and Peter 
Downey wreaked havoc on the New· 
castle defence. 

A week laler. with two viCiories under 
their belts Ballyneale travelled to Mulli· 
nahane to play neighbours, 51. Patrick's. 
Baltyneale were on a high but were 
soon brought back down to earth when 
51. Patrick's ran BalJyneale ragged wilh 
an awesome second half performance. 
Ironica ll y enough. Ballyneale probably 
played their best hurting all year in Ihe 
first half of this game. The game started 
at electric pace with bOlh sides scoring 
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some wonderful poinls. Both sets of for
wards were on top. AI half time. the 
score was 1·5 10 0-8. As B.lllyneale 
seemed 10 be hurling SO well defeal was 
11ll' last Ihing on players minds. The 
'>eCond half '>tarteel as the first half fin
ished, the SI. Pal 's auack was causing 
lerrible bother to the Ballyneale 
defence. Unlike the first half, the Bally
ncale auack was not responding wilh 
scores becau~ the SI. Pat's defence and 
mid(ield were winning Ihe majority of 
exchanges. As the second hal( contin
ued Ballyneale had no response to the 
endless pr~sure their goal was being 
put under by a much livelier and fitter 
side. When Ihe final whistle was blown. 
51. Pal'S were vidorious 0· 17 !o 1-8. As 
a rcsuh, Ihis meant Ihal Ballyneale 
could nOI alford to lose another match 
for the rest of the year. or their hurling 
year would be over. 

In Ihe last game in Ballyneale's group, 
old rivals Ballylooby who had beaten 
Ballyncale in la~t year's final would the 
Opposilion. Due to injury and player~ 
on vacation, Bclllyncale were forced to 
start with a depleted side, but Ihis W,IS 

the firsl sign Ih.lt Ballyneale had 
~!renglh in depth. Ballyneale had a 
pOinl 10 prove that they were not out of 
Ihe running for glory not by a long shol. 
Ballyneale came out 'with all guns blaz· 
ing' and wilh Catha I Houlihan, Peter 
Downey, Peter Lyons and Paul Cahill on 
song, Ihey seemed out of Hallylooby's 



reach at half time with .1 ll'Jd of 2-5 to 
0-4. Ballylooby have n('vt'r gone down 
without .1 right and they through every. 
thing ,lt Ballyneall> from the throw-in of 
the second half. Within ten minutl>s 
after scoring 1-2 without re<,ponst· 
Ballylooby 'had their tail ... up' but 
young~ters Robert Ryan .1nd [nd,l Fog
arty had other thing~ on their minds 
when Ihey ~tarte(llo tear thl> Ballylooby 
defence apart wilh great ... pet>d. ~kill and 
agility_ Old reliable Pel('r Downey fin
ished his hat-trick fiw minut~ irom the 
end of the game and thi~ wa .. the fatal 
blow to Ballylooby. The final score had 
Ballyneale 4-11 to 1-11 winrwr.... 

Ballyneale then hild a two month 
wait to play their next g.lme, which W.1S 

to be Mullinahone in the South semi
final. With such a long break BaJlyneale 
entered thi~ game very cautiou~ly. Mul
l inahone got the ultimate ~tart when 
they scored a goal within two minutes 
of the throw-in, but as usual Ballyneale 
never dropped their heads and fought 
back well and even pulled away before 
half-l ime with Peter Downey on iire at 
full-iorward. At half time, Ballyneale 
were live point!> dear of Mullin.lhone. 
What won thi!> game was Ballyneale\ 
aWeKlme start to the ~econd hali as they 
scored a gOdl imd I'our I>oints unan
swered in the lirstten minutes. Mullina
hone put up a brave b.lllle, but good 
performances from Kieran McGuire, 
Peter lyons, Paul Cahill .md an out
standing Peter Downey <,Coring 2-8 out 
of 2- 16, made sure Ihat Ballyneale 
would enter their se('ond south final in 
two year~. The iinal score W.b 2-16 10 

2-8. 
In the south fina l, Killen.lule were the 

opposition. As Ballyneale ~ufiered 
heartbreak in the south final la.,t year, 
KiIlen" ute were uniorllUl"tc to rE'Ceiw 
this backlash from the Billlyneale team. 
On the day, Ballyne.,le's te,lm ~pir i t and 
determination cou ld only be d('~ribed 
as fantastic, and irom the throw in 
Batlyneale never loo!.;ed like they were 
ever going to be beaten. underfoot con
ditions were terrible and there W,l" a 
gate force wind blowing but nOlhing 
was going to prewnt the B.,llyneatc 
learn from ending the <,.('venteen )·ear 
wait 10 relain the South Iitte. Kieran 
McGuire, with a m;)Il of Ihe m.ll(h per
formance at centre back wa~ the driving 
force behind so many olher intluential 
players such as Pau l Cahill, Jonathan 
Downey and Robbie Ryan. When She,l
mus Roche blew the final whistle there 
was gre<ll cetebration~ Ix,twren players 
and supporters. W i'wn South Board 
chai rman, Barry O/BriC'n presented 
Kevin Freaney with the South Cup, 
there was a cheer from all Ba llyneale 
supporters and players that could be 
heard the whole way hack to BJlly
neale. 

When all celebration ... were fini~hed 
after the South Final, B.,llyne.,le had 10 
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travel to Gortnahoe to plJY MOIll'gall. 
ThiS game will proi).1bly be talkt'(t .lbout 
in Balfyneale and Moneyg.,11 tor ytw .. 
10 come. It ~tarted with Mon('ygall tear
ing the Ballyneale deien(l' .1P.lr1 with 
'>Core aller ~(ore, Moneyg"ll WN(' all 
over Ballyneale and it lookl-'(i tlt h.lli 
time, with a lead 01 2-6 to 0-5 ovt'( 
Ballyneale, Moneyg<111 were on their 
way to the county St'mi-imal, how 
wrong this was 10 be. Whatever the 
Ballyneale mentor; did in the dr(><;~ing
room during the half time bre.,!.; was to 
raise Ballyneale's le,lm performance, 
ensuring that during the ~econd h<1lf, 
"'sparks were going to ny~. For the fi r~t 
twenty minutes both ~idC't wt'nt poim 
for point, but Baityneall' ~eemed to lx' 
gell ing on top. Wi th on ly mlnut('~ 
remaining Ballyneale were six l)Oint~ 
behind, but one of the grealt'st come
backs of all times, Ballyneale managed 
to force the game into extra time, with a 
last gasp goal from Cathal Houlihan, 
that all in attendance were stunned, 
including everyone irom Ballyneale. 
During extra time Ballyneale look the 
diilicult route by coming from behind 
three times. In the iinal minute oi extr.l 
time, hero Brian McCarthy broke ,111 
Monegall he.lrts with cl ~troke that filled 
the whole pari~h oi Ballyneale with joy. 

The linal score IV,h: 

BaUyneale 2- 15; MoneygaIl 2-14. 
Ballyneale's opponents ior the county 

semi-final were Emly. This [mly team 
had defeated Ballyneale I.N year in the 
county quarter-final vcry conVincingly, 
Ballyneale playeh fell Ihey had not 
done themselves ju~tice lasl year ,ll1d 
once again their team spirit clnd deter· 
minc1tion were at its l>eak on the day. 
From the throw-in Ballyneale put down 
a marker when they ~cored in the first 
minute. They were never to go behind, 
even though Emly equalised twice in 
the early stages. Ballyneale had a hand
<;ome lead of five poinh playing with 
wind advantage in the fir~t half. Emly 
returned .liter the break dett'rnlined to 
cut into the lead but the Ballyneale 
defence stood firm and il took Emly ten 
minutes to record their lir~1 score. Brian 
Dignam in goal played like a m.m 1X>'i
r,essed for Ballyneale and was truly out
standing on the day. In lront of him. lull
back and caplain, Kevin Fre.lney, cen
tre-bac!.; Kieran McGuire and nank('r" 
J.,me<. Wallace, Willie lambe, Mickey 
Munnelly and Mike Houlihc1n all pl.,yt'Ci 
a malor role in this victory. In attack 
iull-fofVolard Peter Downey was inspira
tional for Ba llyneale turning the screw 
at every 0PI)Ortunity with hi~ pin point 
accuracy from frees. Ba llyneale's per· 
formance on the day made them worthy 
winners and they well deserved tht'ir 
chance 10 compete in this years county 
A' junior hurling final. The fin.ll score 
on thiS occasion WiIS: 

8allyneale 0-13; Emly 0·9. 
On Sunday, 7th of November, 'D 
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D.1Y· arrived for Ballyneale hurler~. It 
W,lS their l ir~t ever appearance in a 
county Junior 'A' hurling final. The 
venue wa<, Templemore and the OI}J)O
nents were Burgt"is. Both teams lookect 
nervou.. <1'0 AmhraifJ na FhiJin was 
ptayed OV(.'r the puhlic addr(><, .... There 
wa ... 1 huge roar Irom the cro ..... d .n the 
b.ll1 was Ihrown in. 

tn the lirst minute of play, tragedy 
.. truck for Ballyneale as Iheir goalie wa .. 
blocked down in their own square and 
the ball ended up m the back of the net. 
Within second~ Burgess scored a l)Oint. 
Burgess were on a high but the Bally
neale boys had not started to hurl yet. 
Aller the ~haky \tart Ballyneale sett led 
into the game and every player in their 
beloved green and white worked tire
lessly to reverse the trend. The tide start
ed to change in Ballyneale's favour in 
the seventh minute when they were 
awarded a penalty. Calhat Houl ihan 
was the man to step up and no better 
man for the Job. The roof of the Burgess 
net ~as lifted along with the Ballyneale 
Spirit. Confidence in the Ballyneale 
player:> grew immeasurably aller Houl i
han's ldrike .lnd when super full-forward 
Peter Downey pointed, followed by 
another Houlihan point, Ballyneale 
w('re bJck on track and seemed to be 
domin.,ting man-for-man around the 
field. Both heroes, Downey and Houli. 
h.ln, added a goal each and there was 
no turtling back trom here. Burgess 
~dded four l>Dmts, but Ballyneale's mid_ 
!Iclder Paul Cahill increased the lead to 
four point~ With a super strike on the 
stroke of h.llf lime. 

When the. second half startect Bally
ne.lle were tour points to the good bUI 

Burge\s showed great character to CUI 

th i ~ deficit to a mere two I>oints. After 
this early pressure the Ballyne.l le 
defence 'locked up shop'. Burgess start
ed to tmd scoring difi icult and B.,lIy. 
n('ale forwards, Peter Downey, Robert 
Murphy, Mark Cahill and wing-back 
Mickey Munnelly, \\<ere able to extend 
their teams lead to six points with only 
five mmutes remaining. Burgess iought 
back bravely With a goal and a point but 
It wa., too little too late, Ballyneale were 
to be crowned county Junior 'N hurling 
champions. lor the first lime in the his
tory of the club. When the final whi!>lle 
W.1S blown, the pitch was flooded wilh 
a se,l of green and white supporters. It 
WilS a great d.,y for the parish of Ba lly
neale and even a better day for the pro
motion of hurling. 

As the Ball yneale players and all 
involved with the team gathered in {ront 
of hoard~ of Ballyneale SUpporters and 
media a rousing rendi tion of Slievend
man was sung by the players and t h i ~ 
brought tears to eyes both young and 
old. 
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INCH HOUSE 
COUNTRY HOUSE & RESTAURANT 

lj ·Star GUEST HOUSE 

For a special night out come to 
In ch House ror 

good food, excellent wines 
in excellent surroundings 

LISTED IN 
THE 100 BEST IN IRELAND 

ALIO ill the GooJ HOil,IJ GuiJe},,' 
Greal Britaillalld frelallJ 

For reservations, contact Nora at 
(0504) 51348 

22 CASTLE AVENUE, 
THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY. 

Telephone: 0504·23763 

Audrey M. Ryan M.I.S.C.P. 

Chartered Physiotherapist 

By Appoinhnent only 
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lJTI~)~~~®~J QJ}®1]®~ 

W®~1R0 ~~0o 
MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

C~;')(·Vl·jM 
Tel: 0504-31222 

087-2840940/086-2607587 
Full range of Toyota models 

Selection of Quality Used Vehicles 
BOE Vehicle Testing. 

Tachograph and Speed Limiter 
Fitting. Quality Servicing 

- OPEN 6 DAYS -

p~ ~ WcUlpC!{Je¥¥ 
- DECOR SPECIALIST SERVICE 

FRANK ROCHE & SONS LTD. 
51 UIIIrlJ SQuare. TIIInIIS 

TIL 05114-22313 
"-
Lalest High-Tee Compllfer C%llr Gllide Simulator 

Free Colour-matching Service on our 

Exclusive Colorgcn Spectrometer 

Thousands of Colours to choose from ... in 

Gloss, Matt, Silk and Eggshell Textures 

• PERMOGLAZE • COLORTREND 

• SIKKENS WOOD FINlSHES 
• DULUX • McPHERSONS • SANDEX 

Wallpapers specially chosell with Borders alld Co-

ordillates alld Mate/lillg Curtains and Materials 
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Centenary 01 ill .. death"--::ol~JK Bracken 
On Sunday, May 2nd, 2004 I.K. 

Brackens GM Club celebrated 
the centenary of the death of 

I.K. with a wreath laying ceremony at 
h~s grave in Tankardstown Cemetery 
Kilimall?ck and Ihe unveiling of a 
plaque 10 the GAA pavilion Temple. 
more. Early in the year the club decid· 
ed that May 2nd be sel aside to com· 
memorate the occasion and a subcom· 
mittee of GAA club members and 
Urban Council members was put in 
place to plan and 10 prep",e for the 
event. After a few meetings the plan 
began to take shape and three weeks 
prior to the event a research project in 
'The lift' and Times of ,.K. Bracken' 
was undertaken by the primary schools 
or the parish. 

On May 2nd, the exact date of the 
centenary of the death, the event got 
underway with a fifty mile trip to 
Tankardstown Cemetery. Killmallock, 
where he had moved to two years prior 
to his death. Prayers were recited by Fr. 
William Slattery and a wreath was laid 
on his grave by Mick Delaney who had 
a long involvement with the GAA in the 
parish. Afterwards we returned to the 
GAA pavilion in Templemorc for 6pm 
Mass, celebrated by Dr. Dermot Clifford 
Archbishop of Cashel and [mly and 
patron the the GAA. After Mass, the 
unveiling proceedings got underway 
with the Tomas MacDonagh pipe band 
Templemore, playing the National 
Anthem. Tom Collum .1C1cd as MC and 
introduced the various speakers - Mun
ster Council Chairman Sean Fogarty. 
County Chairman Donie Shanahan, 
Mayor of Templemore Mt1(cuS Wilson, 
Dr. Dermot Clifford, Martin Bourke. 
Brendan Bracken grandson and former 
GAA President Seamus 0 Riain who 

unveiled th(' pl.lque. Others in allen
d,1nce included TipfX'rary GAA ~re
tary Michael O'Brien, Mid Bo.1rd Chair
man John Doyle, Mid Board Scnetary 
Malty Connolly, Treasurer Tom Maher, 
Munster Council Delegate Michael 
Pow('r and Can Hogan Centr.ll Council 
Delegate. To mdrk the occasion. a 56 
A4 page souvenir programme was pro
ducC(1 for the occasion. 

Joseph K('vin OK) was born on rcbru
ary 29th 1852, and was the second 
eldest in a family of ten. His interesling 
and turbulent career III the GAA. the 
Fenians .1nd local government has be('n 
overshadowed by the ;acl he W,lS the 
father of Br('ndan Bracken (1901·1958) 
founder o( the modern Financial Times 
and Churchill's wartime Minister (or 
Information "nd dose confidant. 

His chief claim to fame, and one thaI 
has assured him of .1 plale in the histo
ry of Irish nationalism is as one of the 
seven founders of the GAA in Hayes 
Hotel on November 151. 1884. And in 
the early years was actively involved 
being Vice President for 1885, 1886 
and 1887. As Vice President. he 
presided at the meeting of the GAA's 
executive which excluded members of 
the Royal Irish Constabulary and was 
one of the main proponents of the 'Ban.' 
prohibiting members from playing or 
watching games such as rugby, socc('r, 
hockey or cricket. which were associat
ed with the British garrison in Ireland. 
He was the first president of the Tipper
ary GAA board set up in 1887. The 
GAA experienced its darkest days in the 
late eighties early nineties with only 
220 clubs affiliated to Ihe Central Coun
cil in t902. County organisation was 
negligible and County championships 
in hurling and football were rarely com-

Br;)d.r-n in Timkard~/o"'n, Kilmallock., on 
de.l/h. 
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pleted. The situation was so serious that 
calls we.re !ss~cd for a closing of ranks 
With an inVitation to a number of promi
nent Gaels 10 attend ,1 meeting in Dob
byns Hotel, Tipperary town with a \tiel-V 
10 re-organising the ilSSOCi.1lion in the 
county. Bracken illlended at the meel
ing in Feb~uary 27th. 1893 and was part 
of a provIsional committee SCI up to 
reorganise clubs and manage chalJenge 
games. ThiS led to the formation of a 
new county committee in '894 and 
Bracken was defe.lted by D.H. Ryan for 
President by one vote. 

Of Br<lcken's membership of the IRB _ 
the revolutionary org.1nisation commit_ 
ted to \~inning political independence 
by phYSical force - there is no doubt 
there being ample evidence in th~ 
Cnme Branch Spe<:i<ll files where he is 
returned as an advanced member of 
that org<lnisation. A monumental sculp
turer b~ trade, the busmess eX(l.1nded 
~nder hIS management to include build. 
mg and road contract work. The cente
nary celebrations oi the 1798 rising; 
allied to his high standing as a national
ist. helped him secure many contracts. 
As a member of the Tt'mplcmore Tr.lde 
and L.lbour league, he headed the list of 
32 candldatC'S in the fir~t urban council 
election of 1899 and later became its 
first Chairman. He was actively 
involved in the Templ('more branch of 
the United trish league -lnd was elected 
~resident in November 1899. Involved 
mthe Amnesty Movement campaigning 
for the release of long term Fenian pris
oners, he spoke. at a massive Amnesty 
demonstratIon III 1896 in Tipperary 
town alongside the influential John Red
mond. John Dillon and John D.lly. 

Just turned SO he moved to Kilmal
lock in 1904. but died of cancer on May 
2nd, 1 Q04 and was buried in the near
by cemelery of Tankardstown where a 
Celtic Cross marks his grave. 
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O ccasionally, something or olher 
strikes me as I ponder Tipperary 
hurling, a subject dear to your 

own heart, as much as 10 mine. 
What 51rikt'S me now is that 1 haven', 

seen 'first time pulling' as a variant of TIp
perary hurling (or a long while. In saying 
this I don't wish to imply that 'first time 
pulling' is a cure iOf all the ills at our 
county's hurling men or 10 criticise thai 
beautiful first-tooch mastery of (('('('nl 
teams of nohraid Arann. Some few years 
ago I remember using the phrase 'first 
lauch' in a Dublin ~hopping centre and 
the unknown woman customer nearby 
automatically added the phrase 'like the 
TIpperary hurlers'. It was OJ style admired 
by neutrals far ,1Od wiele. II was a bC.1Uty 
to behold and for it one must be extreme
ly grateful. 

What I have in mind, however, are the 
less successful Tipperary leams, of ,111 
grades and age-groups, who may have 10 
wail some lime to again achieve the m.1S-

lery the K{'l lys, Pat Fox, the Ry.1n!t, the 
Bormars, Brian O'Meara, Niod.is Inglis 
etc. inspirNl, both as players and b.:linis· 
t('Or!. H()\.v could I have omitted the 
Dunn~ (especia lly Tom.1s) or John 
Leahy? 

Perhaps that lasl name is dO'iCSI to 
what I have in mind, is dosestlo the 'tra
ditional' Tipperary hurler! 

In the past, I always felt that there was 
this 'Tippcrariness' lhat somehow came 
to the surface, even when things weren't 
going all th.ll well. It was the init iative, 
the ability to change tactics or to empha
sise it certain type of play, which was 
effective and v.1ricd and intelligent. Tom 
Ryan of 011 N.iile, is another such player 
with the ability to take a situation by lhe 
scrufi of the Ill-'Ck, as he did in a certain 
minor Al l-Ireland final around 1960. 1-I.1S 

that capacily been lost to Tipperary hurl
ing? In the past it often came to the fore 
when pl.lying against a team like Kilken
ny - and Kilkenny have not changed their 

ar s 
• 

traditional style of play at all. My suspi· 
cion is th.lI Tiobraid Arann now play 
teams suth as 011 Chainnigh in the 
Kilkenny style. I suggcstthat only the best 
of Tipperary teams arc capable of beating 
Cill Channigh at their own game - and 
h.wl' done so recently! - using the Kilken· 
ny style! But I don't think we should 
expt.'<:.llht.'fIl to do 50 as a rule. They need 
all their tr.lditional armaments, even if 
they arE' sometimes only ht'ld in reserve! 

Perhaps, all this is nonsense. If it is, the 
sensible people of Tiobrdid Ar.1nn will 
rt.1wd It as such. BUI, perhaps there is just 
one little point to what t sav. 

In the meantime here's to Mna Thio
br.lid Aratm who have been keeping the 
Tipperary flag flying! 

Go mbeimid beo briomhar ar an am 
, , sco ans. 

Tiobraid Arann abu! 
Lc gach dca-ghu! do mhuintir Thio

braid Arann. 
liam Prul 

Winnl'1"S AII - Uniw(/ Sport!> Panel Cidona Award Winnl'f';: Fool/).l//: C.lhir 
Club .1ccepled by Club ChJimlan PJddy Hyland. CanlOflie: fimmr 
McDonnell. BUI8(.'SS. Hurling: Brendan Cummins, BallywCOIv'Grange, 
Knocknagow. AWJrd: Thea English, M.lrlfield, and HandbJl/: Fersal 
Collins, Bal/ina. 

Mun~I{'r Council AI1-Jrd WinrK'"" 2003 - Eiml.'Jr McDonnell 
(CClnlO8iC') Jnd B.lllina'~ eN" Coon<ln (Handb.ll11. 
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BOOK REVIEW 
MARK QUINN 

THE KING OF SPRING: THE LIFE AND TIMES OF PETER O'CONNOR 
(The Uffey Press, Dublin 2004), 303pp, paperback € 17.95 

" The King of Spring" is the aptly 
tilled, biography of the cele
brated Wicklow athlete Peter 

O'Connor, holder of the world long jump 
record for a period of 20 years and a dual 
Olympic medallist OIl the interca lated 
games of 1906 in Athens. The author 
Mark Quinn, who is a grea t-grandson of 
the famous jumper, had access to previ. 
ously undisclosed famil y papers, pho. 
tographs and memorabilia which enabl~d 
him reconstruct Ihe long and evcntful hfe 
of his ancestor. Through his efforts Mr. 
Quinn has assembled a ",cafth of bio
graphical detail about his great_grandfa. 
ther some of which was unknown even 10 
members of his own family. We learn, for 
example, that O'Connor was born in Mil· 
10m, Cumberland where his fa mily had 
moved for a short period in search of 
",ork. Although in later life Peter O'Con
nor ",ould become a successful solici tor, 
he left school with only a prima ry educa
tion, as his father, a shipwrighl, didn't 
have the resources to invest in further 
studies. 

Drawing on his undoubted lilerary 
skills Ihe author takes us on a fascinating 
jour~ey from the lillage fields of Co. 
Wick low, where Ihe young O'Connor fir~t 
demonstrated his jumping prowess at 
jocal ploughing matches, to the world 
championships at Buffalo and from ther; 
to the Olympic games in Alhen~. Qumn s 
pen pictures of Ihe laller are panicularly 
vivid as is his account of the 1901 I.A.AA 
championships at Ball~hridge, where 
O'Connor linally crasro W,liler New
burn's figures (rom the rccord books. 

UnfOflunateJy, for ,111 the author's ~kiJI 
and endeavour, the book contains some 
serious flaws. The account of the rivalry 
between O'Connor and Newburn "ppe.uS 

Liam O'Donnchu, Mark Quinn (AurhOtJ ,mel Scamu~ J.KinH J( Ifw I){)()/i launch. 

to owe more to the influence of tabloid 
journalism than it docs to rigorou~ hi~tori· 
cal analysiS. There is surely enough evi· 
dence available to produce a mort" 
nuanced and balanced argument than th(' 
approach adopted in chapte~ 4.5 <Ind b. 
The book is marred by a litany of tactual 
Cfrors and in the interest of historical 
accuracy some of tht${' will be addresc;ed 
below;· Pat O'Callaghan was thl' 
OlympiC hammer throwing champion in 
1928 nol the winner of the shot put as Mr. 
Quinn suggests (prologuel. Competili\'c 
athletics in Ireland were not in their infan
cy in the 1880's (p.15J. The Irish Cham
pion Athletic Club had organised national 
championships since 1873 'lncl Irish 
jumpers and throwers had been promi
nent in the English and American Cham
pionships for a number of year~. The 
majority of athletic events did not take 
place in Dublin (p. lSI. Hundreds of 
meetings \\o'ere held in provincial towns 
and rural areas as early as the 1870's. 
There was nothing unique in O'Connor's 
Nstraight at the bar~ approach in high 
jumping (p.49). This style was quite pap
ular at rural meetings and had been 
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i,woured by prominent athletl"i ~uch as 
Pat Davin. The hop step and lump was 
nol a precursor to the modern triple lump 
Ip.186). ROIh expr~!.ions describe the 
s<lme event. William Sherring the 
marathon winner at Athens did indeed 
display a shamrock on his jersey Ip.192 1. 
Sherring's Iri~h connections have never 
been confirmed, however he was a mem
ber of St.Patric.k's A.c. in his home town 
of Hamilton, Ontario. This club's colour<' 
consisted of a white jersey emblazoned 
with a single green shamrock! Irish long 
Jumping did not begin with Pat Davin in 
the 1880's(p.228) John lane had been one 
of the world's best performers in the cMly 
years o! thc previous decade. Delfo Cabr
era of Argentina won the Olympic 
marathon in 1948 and not Emit Zatopck 
as mentioned rp.27S). 

EqU.llly disappointing is the author's 
failure to address the inaccurate account 
of his great-grandfather's world record 
contain<.>d in --rhe Guinness Book of Ath
letics Fatts & Fe,lts~, which daims that his 
jump was made from a bo.:Irded runway. 
The runway ,11 8allsbridge was of standard 
construction and the jump was measured 
from the usual take off hoard. HO'o\'ever, il 
was common practice in Ireland at thai 
time to describe this as a ~board luke oW, 
Unfonun,lte[y the distinguish<.>d ~pom; his-
10ri,ln Peter Matthews miSinterpreted ,his 
expr~sion .lnd suggested in error thatlhe 
entire runway was boarded. 

Despite its faults and failings vThe King 
of Spring" i!. a well written, nicely iJlus
tr,lted, informulive ,lnd enjoyable book. 
Jndeed one feeh that Peter O'Connor 
would be pleased to be at last recognised 
in print. We tool forward 10 the second, 
corrected edition. 

J.M. Tobin 
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THURLES 
GREYHOUND 

STADIUM 
• Magnificent New Grandstancl • 

• Racing Tuesday and Saturday · 

• First Race 8 p .m. each night. 

Track Available for all Functions 
Group Rates available on request 

Parking and Bar Facilities 
Available for Match Days 

THuRLES GREYHOUND STADIUM, 

THURLES, CO. TiPPERARY. 

TEL.: (0504) 21003 
FAX: (0504) 26009 

Philip Rilbillt' shows SJ/vf!(\\,m' /0 his son A,lron, who \ViiS 
Borrisoit'iRh INm miJiCOIlhls ye.lr. 
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PRINTING 
JiITI Fogarty 
Two-Mile-Borris 

Thurles 
Tel: (0504) 44181 

General, Social & Sports Printing 
Dance, Social, Anniversary & 21st Invitation licke(S, 
I,enerhcads, Business Cards, Dmw Cards, Club Louo 

Tickcts and Lorro Result Sheel.~, N.C. R., Invoice, 
Order, Delivery Books & Se(S, Circulars. 

Printed Envelopes, Posters, Membershi p Cards, 
Menus, In Memoriam & Acknowledgement Cards, 

Rame Tickets and much more ... 

PHONE: 0504-44181 FOR YOUR 
PRINTING REQUIREMENTS 

No/wig Shona dar rno gel/sturneir' go leir 

Kieran McNeill 
& Sons 

Sports Stadia 
Equipment 

• Turnstiles • Crushbarriers 
• Goalposts • Nets etc. 

Cullohill, 
Portlaoise. 
Phone 0502-371431 
Fax No. 0502-37316 
Mobile: 088-2593980 
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North Tipperary Scor 
Borrisoll'is h 8,11lall 
Group -"'(mh Ch<lmp;rJiI' 
m.~ or n.1 "P,ll"1 II fd 1/ 
R·-/If'CC,) I'"or. CI,Jiff,' 
K,l".JlI.Wh, Anfl('- '" l.lr;{· 
K"".m'VlII IfuIOl}, fmll'ar 
Sr.wJl'lQlt Grd({, I'rI(X dnd 
Nomn Sfap/t'IOfl 

RoscN''' 1(J5lrumt'nl.11 
Music Group · North SeOI 
nol pP.l;st, Cholmpr(/lli 
(/ /0 rl • Cotro/ Thompson 
(Co.lC/ll, Dd~ld McC/illn, 
/(,JI/' lupton. lI\ool ~-,ln. 
Lt',}/l Bl'Q{m olnd ) vomit' 
FIUJ,'CFJld 

Porlrf1e 8.lll.ld GroliP 
1\000h &; COlln/y Sox 
1\l1IIl(.'fJ; (/ 10 r} . Cil.lrlol/(' 
Po'IN: EddH'Lolllh-. 
NI( 'y COl.lrl'/I .}nd P,lm('/,I 
M.IdcWn, 

Templetk"y Sf'( Danc('(S 
• ,<;Cor na bP.}i~/! NONn 
ch,Jmpions 11/0 II . M.II 
FQR.1Ny I.'kor 5ec"."lryJ, 
Selerl" Murphy, Aoile 
Ry.ln, Ddme.fle SI,lfll.'fy. 
Ger,Jlcline '11,lp/ClOn, 
s';uilh eullt'", leanne 
O'Dwyer, Ni,mlh S/il/lf'f)', 
Elil.lbeth ,~/.11I('f)' 

:~~~;~=;;;;::!::::;;;!~::===:;;;~~::;;;:=~ (Templeck'ff)' Sccx S{'('IY'faryJ, "" I,Wol 
Kennedy. 

Recitalion Nf)rlh Senior 5<:or \\ iflner . Phd 
QUiSley (Shannon Ro.ersl ,J/Id runner-up 

Johnny Mulcahy INewporr/. 
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NOl a/ly Act Templffler'Y 
• NOfIII Scor nJ bPaiS/! 
\ .. inn('~. SI.IIJdins 1110 r/ 
DJmelle 51.1I!f'f) 
ElilJbell1 SI,l /Wry 

(femp/ed(>rf)' Scor 
Secr(,IJry}, Leaml(' 
O'Dwyer, C;J/h(>rlne R)'.m. 
Nramh SiJlff.'fy, Emma 
O'f)wyer, M.lr;,j Keml('(/y, 
Scoll('(/ Aoife Ryoln and 
$.1"111 MUir,' ) 

Borrisoleigh Inslrllmt'ntal 
Group - NI)I1h Sell/IX 
ScOT champlOM (I fa I) 
fohn BrJd~h.l\l fohn 
M,l/w" Nne! Maher, AnfH' 
M,,,I(' K.J\!.IIIJgh 'lIld 
Tinmly McSherry. 
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Tarmacadam, Kerby ~~ 
Laying & Tar 

Spraying Specialists 
ROADS· DRIVEWAYS 
CAR PARKS· TENNIS 

COURTS· ETC. 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Denis Moore - 0504·22845 
Stephen Brolan - 0504·22901 

Mobile: 087·2639943 
56 MOYNE ROAD, THURLES 

J. Fitzgibbon 
& Sons 

ENGINEERING WORKS 
- Farm Buildings 
- Beef Units etc. 

- Sheeted Doors & All Farm 
Equipment 

- Fire Escapes 
- Entrance Gates & Ornamental 

Iron Works 

Mitchell Street, Thurles, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Telephone: (0504) 22161 
Fax: (0504) 23277 

La~~~~~~ng MARY KEN EDY General & 
Commercial 

Printers 
Croke Street, RINTER 

Thurles. laminating· Binding 
• Fax Service • Typing 

Tel/Fax 
0504·21038 

Opening Hours: Monday - Friday 930 a,m. -530 p,m, • Photocopying Service 

COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 
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Outings - Weddings - Funerals 
School Tours 

& 

HACKNEY SERVICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 
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COISI. 5,6, ~I~ ~nn T!p' e,~s~~~~X ~h~2 ~"Ihnd dcl"II, 01 
Meanach had a very enjoyable \~Ith -'Irst !oeml Imal 10 Droml?ane. Fear their .KtlVltics in Scor to Seamus J. Kin~ 
and productive season in a TI P.J. Harrington ran otf the pro- Cashcl, even if the Club is not now 

2~0312004 wil~ participat ion from our gramme .,mooth ly and the. host Club aClivc in $c6r. It would be a ICI down 
f'lIthful supporltng clubs. As usual Sc6r catered for all our needs 1 hl' second 10 those pioneers in the ea I 

bP ' " h h' I' h f " I" 1 h I F' r y years nOI ~~ alslt .was t e Igh Ig t o our yea~, s:ml Irna III ,emp ctuo y ~Vlll ear a 10 have some mention in the I l isio 
II IS unbelrcvablc the talent of these prl- TI Tom Hassett In ch..lrge In hiS usual IXlOk SO pic'" 'I " I k' 1'1' , 'f' ' d I I " ",.:: 3..1" 00 Ing Ull tlC' 
mary school children, their enthusiasm el lClcnt an P ('asanl manner. T lanks records -, Id be . 
is infectious. also to the ladies in the tearoom We .0' 'w IdOI"k mh osk' appreciated. 

, I '"' . A - W h d 'led h II - \ u I e 10 I an our Sponsors 
MI{ fina l o(Seor na nug In Clonmorc e a a very crowe a In M'd CM 

on 28th November, 2003, a pad,cd 11.l11 loughmof(~ for mid final on March 191h R I Th ~oard, ~nal Y~unge, Tht, 
enjoyed a good night's entertainment. with the affable P,lt Hcaly as a vcry effi- cfAA'. tce; Credit Unlon,TIvoll 
We had two representatives successful cient Fear a' Ti. We appreciate the _caners, _ycon Auto Spares. TheIr con-
in County Scar in Cashel. Martin l cc's work of the ladie. in the tearoom, who t rtbu tl~n IS most helpful and rea lly 
reci tation went to Munster final in KiI- looked after us all. apprccl . .:ued. . 
larney where despite a great I>e,(or- In the County final of Scor na bPaisH Elcc\Jon of Officers at ou r ACM on 
mance he was unlucky on the night. in Cashel, we had three winners Ceol 11 th ~ctober, 2004 for 2004/2005. 
The Novelty Act from J.K. Brackens ,l isa Uirlise UpperchurchlDrombane, Cathaotrleach N.oel Joyce, J.K. Brack-
were pipped in Munster semi final. Nuachleas J.K. Brackens, Rince Seit ens, lea~ CathaOirieach, Paddy Cooney, 

We had a good crowd in Drom for GortnahoelGlcngoole wi th Upper- Moycarkey/Borris, Runai Martina Foga-
Mid final of Se6r Sinsear where six Clum churchlOrombane second in Bailead rty, J.K. Brackens, Cisteoir and PRO 
participated, it was a most enio)able Ghrupa and loughmorelCastleiney sec- Nora Troy, Thurles Sarsfield, leas Cis-
night, and the adjudicators were from ond In Trath na gCeist Thanks to all teoif Mick Troy, MoyneITempletuohy. 
Clara _ Bro. Slyvester Conw<ty's team. who worked so hard during winter Deleg,lIes to County Se6r Paddy 
The J.K. Brackens Novety Act went on to months to get competitors on stage, the Cooney and Anne O'Meara, 
Munster Final in Killarney, there was parents, teachers tutors who freely give Dram/Inch. 
jubilat ion when they were awarded the of their time, esp('(ially to Ihe youth . A word of apprt'Ciation to Michael 
coveted Munster crown after 6 years per- At present the County S<:or Commit- Dundon and his staff at the Tipperary 
severing, but had no luck in Castlebar Icc are endeavourtng to compile it his- SMr, whose help has been invaluable 
despite a great performance. tory of Seor, we would like if all Clubs over the years. 

~®J2~®~J 
Category Scor na nOg SCor Sinscar Scor na bPaisti 

Rincl' Foirnt' IX Br.1(kt'1l5 J.K. Br,lckl'ns loughmorclCastlciney 

Solo Song UpfX't{ hurt IvDrombanc Drom/lnch UppcrchurchlOrombane 

Ceol UirliS(' LoughmoreiC15tlciney JX Br.Kkcns Upp('rchurchiDromlMne 

R{'{it,ltion I K. Br,lck('1lS J.K. Brackens J.K. Brackens 

B.lllad Group J.K. Brackens MoyncITcmpletuohy Uppc·rchurchiDromhane 

Tr.ith n.1 gCei~t l oughmore/Castleiney Loughmor('/Castlei n<.>y LoughmoretCa<,tleincy 

!'\u.lch lea~ J.K. Br.ltkt'n., J.K. Br"dl'ns I.K. Brackens 

Rince Sell Drum/lnt h Drom/lnch Cort n,l hoeiG I('ngoolt, 

um'f!if<-'Ci on 11!4(.!()()4 in 5l MJrys Carden Of Remembr.mce. StMary's AI'ellUe, Thurles I)y 1'/1 .. CraCe(D~'~~~~':~ 
and Emly. (/ /0 rJ: M~ Ann£' Semple, ~r M"h.1C1 Snn/h TO, MillIS/£'( for Defence, Mrs Anne Seillple Cunning. 

Dermol I Mr johnnie Wort, Chalrrn.lIl OtJr/J$ £ile EllDRarty Mt'lllOrial Commi/let:>. Mr Martin Semple, M,.., Josephine Semple Air 
Barry. M,lyor Thurles Town Council, i\lr.~ AIJmn Semple Thoma>, Mr T./. xmple, Thoma!. Semple. • 
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UNDER-14 HURLING 

THE UNDER-14 hurlers had a grea t slart to the year when 
lhey defeated 8allingarry in Ihe South Feile na nGael final 
by 1-5 10 1_2. ln the counly semi-finallhey defeated Dudas 

6g by 2-9101-7 and for Ihe firsllime ever had reached the coun
Iy final in which we were beaten by Ki ldangan by 2-4 10 1-4. 

Following the excellent perform,lnce in tilt' reile coml>ctilion, 
hoJX'S were high that things would go well for this team in the 
championship. Following the league stage<; of the South dlampi
onship, they progressed to the final for the ~econd successive year 
versus 6allingarry. In thi~ final Batlingarry made a blistering start 
and lead by 9 point~ ilt half time bUllhe second hali was a dilfer
ent story as our lads ctawed back the lead and went ahead with 
only minutes remaining only for 8atting.lrry to equalise with a late 
score to see the game end level at 2-11 to 4-5. 

The replay was the complete Opposite oj the dr.lwn game as it 
was our lads who dominated the first h.llf .lnd lead by nine points 
at half time. 8allingarry dominated the 5(.'(;ond half and lead by 
one point with seconds to go beiore Oaran Lorigan forced the 
game in to extra lime with a great point from a free.ln extra time 
we added six point~ to Ballingarry's lWO and ran out worthy win
ners by 4-12 to 5-5. 

In the county ~mi ,·inal we defeated a fancied loughmore team 
hy 1-9 to 2-2 and thus adv.lnced to the county final where we 
played KiJdangan in Holycross. 

In an enthralli ng final played before a I.lrge .lttendance,we 
emerged victorious by 1-9 to 0-9 to ct.lim our first ever county A 
hurling in the history of our dub. 

We lead at half time by 0-8 to 0-3 having played with a strong 
breeze. In the second half, a great display of courage and no little 
skill kept Kild.lngan .1t bay and ~\\ thes<' young men hold oul for 
a famous victory which will live long in the memory of all those 
who were present to witness leam Captain,Ciaran Lorig.ln Jccept 
the county trophy. 

UNDER-14 FOOTBALL 
Our ul1der-14 footballers started off the year when ther won the 

south i1nd county Peile nil n6g defeating Cilhir and ArrJvale 
Rovers in the respecli ... e finals and thus qu.lliiying 10 represent Tip
I>crary in the All-Ireland competitions in Tyrone. 

The four days in Tyrone were the highlight of the football year 
as our wonderful hosts in Beragh could not h.we done more for 
us. We also enjoyed great success on the playing field on which 
we defeated 6eragh,Grcencastle.5t.lomans ,lnd Clan na Gael to 
reach the All Irel,lnd Final only to be deieated bv 8ray Emmcts by 
0-5 toO-l 

We won the south championship when we defeated Fethard in 
the final by 4-8 to 2-2 and qualified for the county final by defeat
ing loughmore by 3-7 to 1-4 

In the county final we faced Arravale Rovers .lOd after a hectic 
struggle we were defeated by 1-7 to 0-9. 

This was a huge dis.appointment \0 everyone involved and had 
the game been played a week later wc feci wc could have com
pleted a county double but it came to soon alter our wonderful 
ad ... enture in Tyrone. 

UNDER-1 6 HURLI NG 
AND FOOTBALL 

Our under-16 hurlers playing in the A grade had a busy South 
championship campaign playing a total of eight games prior to 
qualifying ior the semi·final stage in whic.h we comprehensi ... ely 
defeated Carrick O.wins. We had nQ\v qualified for the South final 
in which we were 10 playa very f.lncied Killenaule side. We 
turned the torm book on its head to capture thc south title by a 
single point .lnd add this to the B championship won twO yetlfs 
previously. 

This team were defeated by Dudas Og in the county semi-final. 
In the Footbilll Championship we olgain captured the south A 

Title before being defeated again by Ourlas Os in the county 
semi·final. 

looking bilck on what was a hugely successful year ior our 
juvenile club, the succt'SS£!S achieved are duc to the huge amount 
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South U-16 Hurling Champions 
Back, /.r: D. L\ .. on~. B. Boland, P. 1V •• lsh. P. Burke, S. tOfl(''R.m. M 
Mulvihill. h. M.lhcr, D. Burke. 0. Lennon. G. Roche, 0 Cor;g.lIJ. C 
Wall, S. KmtinR. M. Campbell, J. O'DcJfl()\'iln, K. PaIn.,. 
Fron!, 1-,: P Kenrick, L. Rex/mond. B. Molloy. D. Foley, D. Ilarte, E. 
Bourke, S. elfey, D. Foley, C. henrick, j. Lyne, O. L~"II('. 
MiSSIllIl/rom photo: selector, Tom Conjl,m. 

U- I4 County Hurling Champions 
Bdck, I-r: O. Gorey, E. a-. ... yer. R. Ryan, S. Reardon. O. COliey. f. 
Phelan, J. Loners.ln, C. Purcell. S. Bol,md, B. Smith. P. Ac"hewn, S. 
Hefiem,lIJ. T. Smith. M. Leah}. L. Cm'y, T. Acheson, T. Hill. O. 
McGrath. 
Front, I-r: D. MeG'.l'!!, I. C.lhill, I. Du/me, E. MOil; A Flaml{''''·, C. 
QUiSlt'y, D. McCr,lIh, D. Dwyer, S. McCormack, O. McGralh, K. 
McGrath, A. C.lllJpix·/I, E. Bol,wd 

Sou/h UI6 FOO(I)iJ/I Champion~ \I ith nx'mber~ of Boland /~lmi1y .lift., 
the inaugur.ll wesenfa/ion of ,tu.. Ch.lrlie Boland MemoriiJl Cup. 

CiarJn LoriM,1/), \I inner 01 the AIUTe/,mel ffhlt·, skill5 com/x,tition, 
pictured with hi.~ pJren/::,. Tom .lml G~"d/cline. 

of work by our juvenile ch.lirman Dec.lan McGrath, secretary, 
Eileen Boland and all the coac.hes, ~Iec.tors, team sccret,uies ,lnd 
parents. 

The strides the dub has made in hurling over the past iew years 
has been phenomenal ,lnd the future does indeed look bright. 

Not b.ld going for a so callt'd football club. 

[ 
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FR. SHEEHY'S WIN 
South Minor C Football Title 

Fr. Shcclly's got lheir south minor cham
pionship off to the worst possible stMt 
when on 19 May, we travelled to 

Ardiinnan to play SI. Milrtin\. After a very 
dose game and some excellt'nt fOOibali from 
both sides we lost by 2-9 to 1-9. The foUow
ing Saturday, 22nd May, we \\ ent 10 Cooten
bndgc to t,lkc on Newcastle. As illurned out 
il was a very tight game with us leading at 
half time 2-3 to 0-8. The second half \0\".15 
even lenscr Ihan thc first and with both 
learns giving their all the nlJlCh finished level 
2-6 to 0-12. This result, along with Ballyloo
b)· defeating SI. MJrtin's, kept us in lhe 
championship bUI it meanl \\IC had to beat 
Ballylooby in our final group malch to (IUal
iiy for the final. 

And so we tra\'elled to Ballyporeen, on 
19th June, 10 take on Bal1ylooby This game, 
agamst our nearest neighbours was made 
even more significant by the fad that Ihe)' 
had beaten us in the county thampionc;hip 
earlier in Ihe year. As it turned out on the 
night we staned nervouslv enough and led at 
hah time by IUSI a point In the second half 
however we look control of the game and 
ran out winllCfS 2-6 to 0-4. This meant we 
had qualified 10 ml'Ct Newcastle in the final. 

On Saturd,lY, 14th July, we w('nl to 
Ardfinnan to play thl' final. The malth start-

cd pr('U), much like the earlier game th(' {'nlire p.lnel. Pat Moran {capl), Brian 
betwK'fl us. tight. ten<;(', and level 0-3 each 0'8m'n, MIChael M~·I('S. Christy Smith, 
after iifleen minut('S. Then Fr. Shl'Chy's Scan Creed, Bobhy Platt. Pi'ler W.llsh. 
began to take control and went in at half Shane Smith. Eoin \Valsh. Stcvcn Fitz-
time leading 2-5 to 0-5. Bul 'l' ..... ca~lk· \.,.cre palrilk. 8rend.lrl Wafsh. Pal Mulcahv. Kevin 
nOl going In ~ive up without.1 fight .lrld they ritz~wrald. Chris Platt, David Conran, 
can1l' ,1t us in wav{'S in the second half bUI Damien Lon('r~an, Joe Blake, Karl Sand-
our defence h('ld out and l'Jrried u~ to vic· bach, Kevin Fenne!.W, Tcrl'fl<.e O'Brien 
tory and the Soulh till{', on a score linc 2-6 al~ .to Kevin Fitzp.lIrick (m.,nager), hank 
10 0-10. Welt done and congratulations to 0 Bnen (coach) and John Fehilly (selector). 

8,1('1.. row, 
PIJu, 
From row, 
SteH'fl Fitzp..llrid. Mi~,mR 

~ 

C<~" .. Tipper.lry Footb.lIl Ch,lnlpi(ms 
Eo", \'\~J/.sh, Kevin fir7l/£'rald. ,., t;chad M)I~. Bobby 

Pdt Moran (capt.). 
Ter~ce O'B"en, Di1~;d Coor,ln. Chris P/,IIf. Chri5ly Smith. 

o BrIt'lI, Sh,I(l{' 'imith Shaun ((('Cd, K{'\'in Fl'fllll'iIY. 

Under 14 C Football Title 
Under 14 footbaffers had a great win 

over Newcastle in Ihe South final 
at Ardfinnan on Sunday, 20th June. 

Fr. Sheehy's dictated the game from the 
throw in 10 the final whi ~tle; they played 
great football with determin.llion and pas· 
sion for iifty minutes. Fr. Sheehy's led 0-3 
to nil ,11 half lime, there was a little worry 
at half lime that Fr. Sheehy'S were only 
three points up after owning the \xiII for 
the first half. The second half Fr. Sheehy's 
proved to be a great team when Newcas
Ill' threw everything at them but Fr. Shee
hy's stood firm and never gave an inch 10 
win on a final score of 0-7 to 0- 1. This was 
a brilliant all round team performance, 
Scott Plall did very well in goal Sh.lOe Fox 
played a captain's pdrt at full back ciltch
ing and clearing great balls all day long. 
Halfback line of Robert Sweeney. Martin 
Siallcry and Robert O'Brien were the best 
line in the field marked tight and never 
gave the Newcastle forwards an inch. Eo.ln 
Flynn had a great game at mid field but his 
pJrtner Shane Ryan was man of Ihe match 
with a fan tastic display of football centre 
forward Paul McGrath had a great game 
espcci,'lly when he was switched to. mark 
Newcastle star Andrew rit7patrick mid
way through the second half. Cian O'Brien 
had a great game al wmg forward scOring 

three brilli,lnt points but h.1(1 great ,155is
lance from up and coming stars o{ the 
future Scan Kiernan and Scan Flynn. 
P.1ddy Platt .lnd D.magh Costelloe won 
good posses~ion in the full forward line, 
Gary Condon, Claire Gleeson and lohn 
Caplice played their part when intro
duced. Thanks to manager Pat Fox and his 
S('1l'Ctors P,ludie Costelloe and Uam Flynn 
for all their time and effort with Ihis team 
during the year. Also the club would like 
to thank Frank O'Brien for coaching. also 

a word of thanks to P.1\sy McGrath and 
John Sweeney who gave a hand at match· 

"'. 
PANEL: S(;otl Platt. Shane Fox (capn, 

Sean Flynn, Robert Sweeney, Martin Slat
tery, Robert O'Brien, Eoin rtynn, Shane 
Ryan 0·), Cian O'Brien 0-3, Paul McGrath 
0-1, Scan Kiernan, Paddy PI,ltt, Darragh 
Costelloe. 

$u/)s: G.1ry Condon for P.,ddy Platt, 
Claire Gleeson fO( Sean Kiernan. John 
Caplice for Darragh Costelloe. 

Fr. ~heehr's, Under· 1oJ C South Tipperary Foo1/).lff Ch.lmpions 
B,Ick row, I_r: P,wd,e CastellIX' (sele<'Wr), M,~rtm SI,IIII..'ry, Palll McCrJth, ScOff PI,III, Eo;" FfFIrI, 
Sh,J/I€' Rr,ln, DJrfdRh CasteI/O(', A.lfon flemmg, Thon!.l~ Flynn, SEan Flrnn, Pat '-0\' (m.m,lgcr/. 
Front row; I-f.' Claire GI{'ej(J(l, Gary Condon, Pdddy PI,II/, Sh.lfJ(' Fox, Robert O'/j"en, Robert 
5w('{'I)('y, Sc,ln I\iernilll, John C.lplice, Cian OBrien. 
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Templetuohy 
Farm Machinery 

Templetuohy, Thurles Tel: 0504-45110 
Powerstown, Clonmel Tel : 052-24060 

Main Dealers For: 
• John Deere Tractors 
• John Deere Forage Harvesters 
• Balers, Combines, Mowers 
• Sulky Ferti lizer Spreaders 
• Kane Trai lers & Dumpers 
• Overum Ploughs 
• Lely Equipment 
• NC Equipment 
• Ritchie Cattle Sheep Handling Equipment 

Branches also at: 
New Inn Cross, Portl.oise, Co. Laois 0502·26555 

Old Dublin Rd., Enniseorthy, Co. Wexford 054·36601 

TEMPLETUOHY 
FARM 
MACHINERY 

BUILDER'S PROVIDERS - TOOL HIRE 
YOUR COMPLETE BUILDING NEEDS 

Timber . Building Material. Plumbing, 
Heating & Electrical Supplies. D.I.V. 

. Farm Supplies. Computerised Paint 
Mixing Scheme . Choice of 5000 colour 

from Dimensions System 

OPEN 6 DAYS 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Priory Demesne, Templemore 
Tel: 0504-31234 
Fax: 0504-32547 

Key cutting service while-u-wait 

DELIV ERY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
182 

LOUGHMORE 
INN 

For a unique 
atmosphere and 
friendly service 

in pleasant 
surroundings 

Phone: 0504-31444 

Continued success to Tipp. G.A.A. 

Bowe's 
Bar & Lounge 

Friar Street, Thurles 

Weekend - Irish Music 
and Sing-along 

Tel. 0504·23520 E·Mail : michael,bowe@bowelraveUe 
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Killenaule G.A.A. 2004 
Killenaule G.A.A. has almost com

pleted once again a mOSI memo
r,lble year. On Sund,lY, November 

l·lIh, conlesting a county intermcdiale 
footb,ll1 final .lgainst rivals Kilshecl.ml 
Kifcash and hopefully by Ihc lime you 
are re,lding your 2005 Yearbook we will 
be senior iootballers, having won a SQulh 
title for the first time ever in this grade. 

This }'car S<lW the club complele d 

five-in-a-row South U-21 tilles in hurl
ing and back-to-back county titles. We 
also contested a South senior hurling 
final only to lose out 10 Mullinahonc. 
Also contesting the South junior A hurl
ing final and losing out 10 county cham
pions Ballyneale, to whom we extend 
our congratulations for winning their 
firsl ever counly title. Our minor teams 
in both hurling and football, despite 
some memorable games and a p.1ncl 
that cauld have went all the way but 
were deserted by 'lady luck', will have 
to wail until 2005. The juvenile club 
was also very successful during the 
year, being successfu l in U-l0s, U-12s 
being double South champions in hurl
ing and football and county hurling 
champions. The U-14s losing out to 
rei hard in Ihe South final - .1rlOlher 
panel 10 be proud of are our U-16s, 
contesting a South final in hurling. To all 
associated with Ihe juvenile a hearty 
thank you. However the highlight 01 the 
year had to be Ihe U-21 hurlers, rcach
ing a county final against loughmorc 
only to cnd in a draw and face a replay 
to emerge victorious. A tremendous 
,lchicvement for this group of player, 
and their manager Jimmy Tobin, sclee
IOrs Dick Mflher and Damien Gleeson 
and loughmore-man Tom McGrath, 
cooch. 

The club was also well represented 
on the county scene in 2004 with 
Dedan Fanning (senior hurling), Tony 
Doyle (senior football) and Joe Cacsar, 
Mickey Farrell and Gerry Kennedy 
(U-21 hurling), winning Munster 
medals. Also brOlhers Kieran and Niall 
Bergin (minor hurling), Ian Murphy 
(Minor Football), Michael Doyle, 
Matthew O'Donnell and James Hickey 
(U-16 hurling). 

The club would like to thank every
one associated with our success 
throughout the year: 

U-21 hurling _ Jimmy Tobin (Man
ager), Dick Maher and Damien Glee
son, intermediate foolball - Tony Shel
ley (manager) and Tom Shelley, senior 
hurling, Davy Ahern, manager, Michael 
Gleeson and Tom McGrath, junior A 
hurling, Davy Aherrn (manager), 

U-21 rootball - Tony Doyle sm. 
(manager), Kenneth Cleary and Patrick 
Fennelly, minor hurling and football, 
Hugo Browne (manager), Anthony Pur-

K;{/enau/e Under-11 Counlr Cholmpion.~ 1()(N. 8ad. row (/ 10 r): MI. Gleeson - /O'oqJh C • 
Keith Kennedy. M.JIt/JelV ODonnell. Ni,lll Be,.,-.,: Rlc/J,uri r\'I{' I,h,>, 1m M",ph'" M', O'C (,I\.L'f. 

, hell J h 0' '. ' .' " " . OfJlJf1(. 
M.Ulm 5 y, on,I':111 0111)1("" ~/. Farrell (capl.lin), JImmy TobinlllMll;l8e(), O.H} Alll',mf{'. 
Front row: Tom McG(.l~h (co.ltil), Geo,we '''-'rosIe/; P'Ulfill8 Kirby, BolffY Murphy, Ni,lIl8f"rRill, 
MI. Doyle, Klcr,m B!''1lIlJ, Vinny /-I'lnIl/8im, G('rry K('/llI(v/y. 5lCI)llcn Brennan r\llri " ,,' 
P.Jddy Codd. " • ,. u I J~. 

Ki~lenaule UT"Kkr-' 18 Counlr Hurling Chdmpion~. Bolck. rtm (110 r/: Iollk O'Conn('II, Cliodhn,l 
a Dwyer. Vam Pl'.luxk. ThonJiJS Nol,m, Ai<hlfJ Lp,lhy, Conor ~~ln Den DiHell/)ers 1,1n~ 
Sh,n, <lfId RoI)('(f Hall. Fronl rol\. Jog.>ph Me.whcr. ftnoln Crown. Daniel GUlnoln: Con()r 
KolI'anaMiI. Iolson F,l/Jllm~. Shane Do)"/e ollld Joe O'Dwyer (c.1pI,I;/I). 

cell, Tony Doyle, sm., and Dick 
O'Dwyer. 

Our junior Bs under the guidance of 
Tom Shelley and Joe O'Dwyer for some 
memorable games during the season. 

A very spec:ial lhanks to all our play
ers for their commitment during the 
year and a very special thank \'ou also 
to our coach Tom McGrath. Thanks 
must also be expressed to our spon~rs 
Killenaule Pharmacy and .1 11 the people 
who worked so hard for the club during 
the year and to our supporters lor their 
loyahy and sUPl>ort during the year. 

The 30lh of August marked the last 
day of the summer holidays, but for the 
Killenaule U- 12 team it was the evening 
when their successful season reached 
its climax. Scmple Stadium was the 
venue for the d.1Sh with Silvermines in 
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the Under-' 2 B hurling county final. 
Mi,sion accomplished, the cavakadp 
made ilS way back to, and around Kil
I~naule, in celebration, with a county 
hI Ie to Mid to Ihe hurling and lootball 
South B titles. 

Pallel: Jot' O'Dwyer, li.lm Peacock, 
Cliodhna O'Dw\"er, Joseph Meagher, 
Aldan leahv, Conor Van Den Dikkcn· 
berg, D.lniel GUinan, Ethan Cronin, 
James Shaw, Robert Hall, Jack O'Con
nell, Conor Kavanagh, Thomas Nol,ln, 
Shane Doyle, lason Fanning, Willie 
O'Rt'illy, Rory loughman, Darren Tcc
han, Shane Moore, P.I. Coady, Mark 
Doyle, James Feehan, Colin Van Dl'n 
Dikkenberg, Paul Davey, Rabbil' Blakt>. 
. Manager and selectors: Pat Fennelly, 

l,am Meagher and Micheal Barrell. 
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THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 
Telephone :0504-22200. 

Ireland's oldest Travel Agent with Ireland's newest website - click onto: 

'J'J'i) 'J'J" 'J] !J 'J ~ Jj : .. L:j ~ J..!J Ld-9 -Book online today· SUMMER 2005 • Last Minute Holidays. 

N 

Insurance. Hotels. Car Hire 

INTOSPORT 
KILKENNY ROAD, CASTLECOMER, CO. KILKENNY. 

TEL. 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 
SpOrl~1 alld Lel~l/Irt'fjJear )Wall"/ac{,,rerJ 

WIIOLES,\LE PRICES TO C L UBS. SCIIOOLS ANI) /\SSOC IATIONS 

.Jrr'!(.~' • Sb.'rl •• • Sn..J. ..• • 7r.1.·J.· Slll~ •• • S~'ml"II/'rl,' • p.,/" SII/rl., • GI/~' • ,../d.I}o' i/luIIJlIIlI/rr .• - (;fIIl/( Skirl"r./r G/IIU'91(, IIt.d:.ry, dt. 

- 7"11111 Slrt/~' lIIiIf~ It, IIIyJrr - Kif Illl.I}o' 

PRINTING OF CR I~TS AN I) I.OGOS. I::'TC. 

D~sign and Printing of all types of Yin,vl Signs. Ev~ning appoinlments call be arranged. 

TEL 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 

Fogarty~s 

Sports 'ar 
Liberty Sq, Thurles 

0504-24577 

"Where sports fartS ltteetN 

Prop: Jim & Trish Fogarty 

'84 

Continued Success to the 
GAk in Tipperary 

from John & Breda Kennedy 

\!tbe 
<!Count!' 

JJjar 
THURLES 

Enjoy your drink in cosy surrollndings 

FOOD SERVED DAlLY 

Tel: (0504) 21494 
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3t. Mary'sJfurling Club, Clonmel 
THIS YEAR IS our 75th birthday. Founded 

in 1929, we are Ihe oldest G.A.A. club in 
Clonmel, being five years older Ih;ln our 

sister club, Clonmel Commercials Footb.,11 
Club, wilh which we share players and fa cili 
ties. Our achievelllents on the field of play are 
modest, the high points being the \\'inning of 
Ihe junior county championship of 1975, the 
South senior title of 1981 , two South interme
diate tiiles, Iwo Soulh junior titles, fi\ e Soulh 
under 21 tiiles, sixteen South minor lit les and 
numerous juvenile accolades. 

The early SI. Mary's players of Ih{' 19)0<. 
and 405 Wefe usually men from hurling .lr('a~ 
who came to work in OOllmel, d lown whKh 
untillhc founding of St. Mary's had no hurling 
trJditiOll, and because of Ihe limited Ir,!Vel 
facililies in those days, IhC!y settled in the lown 
and pl,lyed \~ith the duh. With the help of .I 
few dedicated dub members and Christian 
Brothro and leachoo in lhe local ~hoob, .I 
gocxl environmenl iO( underage pla~1$ wilhin 
the duh developed, and Inc slreet le.IRlK'S 
\'.hich lhe dub o.ganised for youns pla\'ef"!> for 
rTIOf(' Ihan Ihree decd<ies are fondly (('fl1Cfll

berN! by many. The success of Ihi~ underagC! 
endeavour is renaled in Ihe four South TIpp 
minor lillcs which lhe dub \Von in IhC! 11)5Q!. 
and in Ihe seven clubmen who playt'CI minor 
for Tipperary in Ihal decade. 

fl rcscllt.ltion 10 Ajo,~y C.lrrQlI, (,11Jt.un of 1981 le,lm: Noft'(m fJulln« (L,1(/~ A101y(}(t~~I. Hilly 
f)(}y/e (Town C/l'rk 'lIlrl )1 M,l(y'_~ 'i<'/C'CtorJ, Deni_~ Duntle {M,lyor 0/ ClonmelJ, MOhy ClffQl/ 

Th{'re h,we been fL'W periods in lhe hislor)' 

of 51. .Mary·s a~ 'U((t'S~tul ,15 !h.I1 1x.1\\een 
1970 and 1975. 11 wa~ a lime 01 grealer atlen
lioo than ('V(.'f to juv{,lIIl{' hUilitlJ; wtlh the new 
competllions of Fl>il{' OJ nGa£>! and the Com
munity Gamt ... pro\,ldlOg an additional pld'
lorTIl. II \\<IS a tlllX' when tlX' duh dt:.quired an 
influx oi drdi(;all'd Ix'ople 10 (01'(' \\ ilh Ih 
exp.mded commitment:., dlld II WdS a lime 
when Ihe duh had on/.' oi thl;' 0'10'>1 dominanl 
intermediale tcam~ in IhC! Soulh. Success ,11 
seniOf lC\cl, IIhich wa~ Wt'i1II\ i1nhcipatcd fol-

South Under 11 champions llJO..l Front. ROH Snllth, E~an ComerfOrd. "1'('I,m Alollwr. Jade 
Looby, Emffl('t Ryall (Cap/ain), Peter Pouell, Joel' Phel.1n. Ale, Purcell. C()lm.m Kennedy, 
Michile/ Quilllivan, Mikel' AIcCu/l,~h. 8<l("k: Ad.lm Hannlgall, p"J(iriJl~ 1.00~.ml, l,mJII.' Peters. 
Sh,lnc O'Cornld/) Conor O'Keeffe, 51WIllI~ Krnnroy. Sharw POI~l'r, Ll.Jm (./('I)(/on, Mal/hen 
/-Iyncs, Mallhe~\ NOffis. Paul Nolan.' " Shane Fchi/ly. P,i(/r,li~ QllinliviJfl, Ge,lroid 
Buckle'y, Mic!Jilel Boland, U,llll Kennro)'. Roshn6iri /.1IIMCk}: 8illy 1-/(>1'1-111. Tony 
Power, Fr.1l1k M.lllcr, Tcrence . Collim. 

lowing Ihe w.ldualion from IIlt{'m"ll"fliJIC ranh 
in (giS, ..... l~ 10 dlJdt-. 51. M.1ry·s unlil 1'181. 
and in 11"11.' inl(-rvt'f1lng yeJfS the- <lub dt-,x'f1d. 
cd on the minors dnd unOc-r 21 ~ lor th.lmpi_ 
Ofl~llIp honnuf<,. Our rt'\ref';ion 10 inlt'fn)('fli.lte 
rJn"~ III 2001 i\ rl'g.lrdt·d a~ a lernporJr)' e"'IX'" 
dlL,"1 

Thl\ Id~ yt·.lf wa, one 01 r('newed t'llort but 
\Vas lingt,(j WI\h ~dll(.~~ by Ihc ck>ath~ oi ~,jll 
Wal~h ,1nd Sc,ln Kennt«iy, two 01 our gtl'at(><;' 
1()(Il1(,r pJ,lyt·rs. We had more Ihan 01 hundrQ(i 
young boy~ undC'r the age Of 12 in Ih<.· 1I('ld 
every S.lturd.1Y morning di\<ided Inl0 group" {I; 
unek., 6J\. unck·r 8~. under 1 O!. ,1I1d undt'f 12~. 
IIX' Idill-r winning til(.' Soulh litle. Our unck'r 
14~. unck>t 16<. Jnd mif"lOl"5 peffOfTTl('(! well in 
Itxo champn)l1~hip!> while our jntt'fmt'di,ll(~ 
W('ft' ju~ pipped in Ihl." Soulh final. Our Junior 
B~ rcst()fro our fallh when Ihe\' won IIll' South 
lillf', giVing .11('\ ... oi our vetcriln pla~ ,heir 
fir-,I ,ldult hurling mt'CIal. It was during lhe year 
.a1'>O thaI, !Qgl.'lher wllh CommcrciJI\ Foolb.all 
Cluh, W{'I,llmdl('(/ an ambilious dC'\'C!lnpm«111 
programrTl(' lor our Around~ on the W('<,!(>rn 
Road 

W{' (.(·Id)rill(-'(/ our birthday fluring ell(.' IJ\l 
IH'ek-end Of ()(!oIx'f \\"ilh.1 mayOfill rc.'U1>1I()O 
m the Town HJlldnd a banquel in tlX' Cloonwl 
Arm\ ilt ..... hic.h we honoured our 1981 S('f1ior 
l('am. Our (elt~)fJhon coincided wilh the 
\\~ n()()(h to hillh(' town in living 1J1(.'ffiOf) 

butlhl' r{'\t·II{'f"'i were undauntt'CI by the C.1S· 
cacllng rivt'f a~ pl,lIl~ were plotted lor (,llnwr 
lilll('!, ,lhe.ld. ~~.O'D.l 

South Junior 8 chilmpions 1004 Front; Emmel Ryan. Mich.lel McCd"),. DI,lm!.1id Bolger, Peler ERan (r:iJpMinl. I'.JU/ 00,,/(·, ROllan 11.1/,11. M.uk 
Tobin, Keyin Ry.ln, Barry Gibbon5, Adrian Johnson" Paudie O"Kw/fc, DiJl'id O'Donncll/club chdlfman). 8.1(/<.. TorllfllY Power; John Connoll) 
Johnny O'Mahony; P;1drai8 Le,lh}" E\',ln Harrer. Milll Kelly, OJ O'Dw~('r, Don.ll Kennedy. Jall'lb POI\er; Chris O'Fldherty; Anlhony Wall. \\'11/ 
McGarry. Ger Dee/I', Ci.1fdn O'Connell, J,JII){'S O'Briell, Franny Kelly. 
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Co. U-14 B Hurlin[ Title for Holvrrnc;c;-
81 DONAL RIAN __ L-:--::~~_---,r"-----, 

When the under-14 hurlcr~ of 
Holycro~!t -8all yca hill first 
came together for training in 

BaJlycahill Hall on the second Friday of 
March, little could they. or their selec
lars, Brendan Ryan , Paddy Owan, 
Willie Harty and Patrick Byrne have 
foreseen Ihc great campaign that lay 
ahead. For sure, gelling 10 the Mid 
final in 2003 had suggested progress, 
bul ,,,jlh se .. eral of lhalleam now O\ier
age, a huge challenge was in store if 
lilies were 10 be \0\011. 

Th(' l'x.II • .'n! of Ih.lI dMIIt·nge wJ .. tur
ther emph"si!t('(1 wilh .m ('arly exit trom 
It'ile nel n6g tit tht, hJnd~ 01 GortnJhO(' 
.md 100lb.1ll dr/('el'" to Gortnahc)(' 
Drum and Clon.lk(·nn)' But with 111(' 
dl'lb de.1H:'(1 tor thl' hurling chilmp'· 
nn .. hip. several good (hallt'nge male hl'~ 
,md c,lgcr training S(.·~!.iom sUAA~t('d 
gradu"l improvcmt'nt, 

Viuories over Ciurtn.lhoe (4 1 () t~l 

l·51, Moyne 13-1 0 to I··H, J. K. BraLk('m 
11 .j to 1·1) and Clon.1k('nn) \j·8 In 1·1) 
~.lW us into the MId ",-'m.·lina!. Theft' 
Moyn£>-Templetuohy \\ ('rl' deieated ,1nd 
fur Ihe st'{ond Y(',lr in·.l·row Wl' would 
cuntt'~t the Mid B fin.ll. IK Brackt'ns 
provld(·d the opposition and wholt ol 
bolIII" il turned ()ulIO 1)('. leading O,.j 10 
1)·1 at hali time. tht' wwnd half prov('(i 
mo~t t'xciting iI~ "t· torg('(1 oul a (). 10 
n·-I victory. 

Tulor. /I,('ilh Ric /..t'n nJ.l/..(,'i J poinl JI Ilk.' 
I (KII/J"II CW( hinj.: CUIIN. 

nl(' Holl{ "," Ii,lll, (.Jllill Pant'llh,1t dt'/t'./lt'CI//I. Brdd{.'n~ in Ih(' Mid Tipperilrt Bortl na n~, 
l-/4 IJ HurlmR fm"I. B,Jc/.. ro\\o (110 f/; Robert \!\dlel'-. /.mlll' Foley, Hugh /l.l'nnroy, John 
<;1.lttel') I.Iml(> RIme ,hoffl.h {fJlTIeffmd. CJth;J1 CJrrol/. kil:'rJn Gleeson, D.micl Fenne.Sh 
<;ll.lIJ(· LJrroll f),J/IIl'l ()tur/..,· .'llt pin II M. (ou/oihlin. Golry Brarly, Ted Ryan, /OIIol/llOn Keadr. 
(ront: (;('r.,((1 /l,1'fUlI'fly, 51'.lm(h IIJr/I', /),I\irl (o\\'ry, D .. n Murpll); Michael Ely, Ton) Leahy, 
lJt'nz~ r('rm mil/it' \,(I.m Mt'CI/l'Y, AlII /1.1('/ Doyle, D.lrl Tyn,J/I, CollI) M%ney, Aid,1II 5/.)kC'/um. 

Two w/.,t·b I.ltl'r came lill' (ounty 
st-'mi·finoll in (ol"h('1 agdin~t Fl'Ih.ml. 
\\'t· suniv('(1 dn (,.uly on~laughl. plJVL'd 
'>(~ond heldll' .limo"" ,111 the \\'dy dnd >/.'1 
(''',1.'<11>('(1 wllh ,I l·l 10 0·9 dra\\i, It 
would 1,lk(· !lUSl' t h.lr,l( ler 10 win the 
r('pl,IY, whith (olnw in f'.:ew Inn .I w('(.'1. 
tatl'r. Again, F('lhclfd m"de thl' running 
.lgain W(' hUllg Ill, limited th(' t.'.Hly 
darn.Jge Jnd (,V('lltllJlly were then down 
10 win h\ 0·<) In 0·6, It , ... 'as tim{' for Ihe 
cuunty IIn.ll. 

On Ot tohl'r 101h, BOrrlsoleigh wa~ 
!Ill' venu(' .md l\ot'Wport We'rC 11ll' oppn· 
~.Ij(m. A good '1.1rl ~JW our lads build 
up ,10 (,.tflv 1('.Id ,!lld hy hollf·tirnC' we 
Wl're 1--1 to 0-1 in Irun!. Till' inl'VII,lhk' 
N('wpOrt rall~ (.lm{' but we hJd l'nough 
III ~Iorc .lnt! r,UI uut 2· 7 to 1- J winnt'f!.. 
S( ene~ or grl'.tl jo~ surrounded (Jptain 

RI'pre~l'nIiHi\ {'~ Imm 1.ll/in·Cul/t'U 
OWN' in Ihl' (1,1f{' Iun. 

l&> Ry,ln J<, he accepted the trophy on 
behalf of a lantastic group of dedicated 
players and mentors, And so ,1 journey. 
which began on dark evenings in 
March, ended in great slyle on a criSp 
afternoon in October with the ultimate 
prize· a counly title. 

Panel: Stephen Mcloughlin, Tomas 
Comerlord, ll'e Ryan, Colm Moloney, 
Shane Carroll. David Fennessy, Cathal 
Carroll, Robert Wahers, Aidan Medley, 
Denis Ferncombe. Donal Quirke, 
Kieran Glet"SOn, Daniel Tynan, Michael 
Doyle, Cl'fard Kennedy, Tony t eahy, 
Gary Brady, Dan Murphy, David LOWry, 
Aidan SI.lkf:'lum, Seamus Harty, John 
Slallery, Jamie Foley, Jondthan Keady, 
Mithael Ely, Hugh Kennedy, Owen 
O'Dowd, Daniel Ryan, Mark Kennedy, 
Shane O'O\\yer, John Burke. 

Cooch, 1',110'.(1)('.1, adrlre55inR piJ('ici/1.lIl~ in 
lhe COUfW <II TII{' C/,lff.' Inn, 
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A Great Year for Rosegreen 
R

osegrecn will recall 2004 as one period. The final ~ort' wa~ U-8 c.leh. lost to Kilru.1n(' Ma("Oon.lghs hy 5-3 10 
of Ihc greatest years in Ihc history The replay was at IhC' S.lmc venue on 1-7. 
of Ihc club. They achieved some- December 4. On this occasion R~e- Tile I{',jlll was a" (O"(}\B; Fintan 

thing never achieved before when they green made no mistake lind won by 1-9 Ryan, D.wid Quirke, I iam Manion, 
won their first adult county final. And, to 0-8, th.1nk.. 10 a wonderful perlar- Robert O'Brien, Aid.m lonergan, 
it might very well have been a double. mJoce by dll til!' players, but particu- Michael COH.:Of.lrl, Daniel Ry.ln. G('r 
The county final success came in junior lady \0 two outstanding saves by goal- tooby, liam Sherlock John O'Grady, 
A football, and the ncar miss in junior keeper, John O'Grady. Pakie Hallisscy, Eddie Walsh, Corma< 
B hurling. The winlllllR team Iv.l5 <l~ follol\); Ryan, Thomas Manton, Tom SIlt'lly. 

At the commencement of the year the John O'Grady, T. J. Phelan, Robert Subs; T. J. Phe-I.1n, Timmy Moloney, 
dub targeted some iootball succcs~. O'Brien, Vinny Downey, Aidan Loner- rrank Culleton. David Br(.>On,m, Ste-ven 
They had won divisional honours in gan, Ryan Hennessy, Mark Harnett, O'Brien, Vinny Downey, Tre\"or 
2003 only to be denied a crack .11 a James W.llsh, Gcr looby, John Walsh, Downey, Tony Cor("Or.ln. 
count)" title because of Fethard's refusal Joe Henne!>sy, liam Sherlock, Trevor As well ,IS the Illembt'rs of the two 
to accom"lo<l"e a req"esl '·or a ~I Downey, Eddie Walsh, Tom Shelly. h " " ,..-- - panels - and t ere WdS quilt' a cross 
po"enle"1 '" Ihe COU"ly '""1', I,·"al As a Subs.' Fintan Ryao, David Quirke, David "" " ","" - " . over of plaYl'r~ Ix·tween the two there 
resull Rosegree" gave a ,valkover Brennan, Michael Carcar.ln, rrank Cui -., were other.. who contrihutt'(lto the suc-
Ihough convinced Ihey were good lelon, John Hennessy, Thomas Manton, <.ess oi the (Iub. Pride of 1>lace has 10 
enough 10 qualify for a county final Eoin McGr.lth, Steven O'Brien, Pakie 
. •. 00 to Pakie Hallissey who a~ coach 
2004 was the year to make amends. J-lallissey, Tony Corcoran. n 

imposed a discipline on the players and 
TI,e early par' 01 Ihe divi'iooal 1001- The ,'unior B hurling side didn't have h ~ got t e commitment and dedication to 

ball championship was played on a as smooth a passage to the wunty final. _..I 

h I I Iraining rIXluin .. 'U [0 bring SUCC(.'!t5. Also 
league basis. Rosegrecn <ame through In I e eague SC(tion 0 thc divisional iml>ortant were [he selectors Pat Corma-
with fiying colours, defeatmg Aherlow championship they drew with Solo-
by 1-7 to 1-6, Clonoulty-Rossmore by head, \-10 each in the first round, ck, Milhael Fanning and John Walsh. 
1-14 to 0-1, Solohead by 2-8 10 1-8, defeated Scan Treacy's by 1-14 to 1 -11, One has also to mc1udc the other back-
Cappawhite by 1-14 to 0 .. 9, and Rock- and Golden-Kilfeac1e by 2-13 to 1-4, up people in the club. 
well Rovers by 2- 14 to 0-9. lost to ~ire Og by 5-12 to 3-.1, and got a For four players the county linal win 

This clean sweep got them to the walkover from Arravale Rovers. was the culmintltion of many years oi 
West semi-final in which they had an In the semi-final they drew with Eire endeavour. liam Sherlock. Michael 
easy enough victory over Rockwell Os. 0-11 to 2-5, but reversed thc league Corcoran, Tom Shelly and John 
Rovers, by 0-13 to 1-4. The final r(>Sult in the replay, winning by 2-16 to O'Grady pl.l ycd on Ihc successful 
against Cappawhite waS.l different mat.. 3-9. They had a convincing win over minor B tC.lm that achicvt.'d county sue-
Icr, and il took extra lime to .1chievc vic- Scan Trc.lCY's in the final, winning cess itS far hilck as 1991. The thirteen 
tory by 1-12 to 1-9. b~ 4-14 to 3-9. years wail for a second county title was 

Their opponents in the county semi- Rosegreen began to be noticed out- worth every minute 01 it. 
final were Drom-Inch, and they beal side Ihe club when they defeated Drum- The history books will indude the 
them by 1-9 to , -4 at Dundrum. This Inch by 2- 11 to 0-13 in the county semi- name of Roscgrecn as county Junior A 
gave Ihem a final meeting with Com- linal at Drombane. They ~ored a goal football champions o( 2004. The bare 
mercia Is at Fethard. In this game they and a point in the last minute 10 win by statistic will never be able to r<'1)(esent 
led by 0 .. 8 to 0-2 early in the second four l>oinl5. However, Ihey failed althe whal a huge achievement it was for a 
half, and SC('med set for glory. BUI, it last hurdlt' in the final, which was small dub, and what wonderful sat is-
was Commen::ials who got (he bit played .,t Temp!emore on November f.1(lion .md unbounded joy the victory 
between the teeth and scored six points 28. The (Onccssion of five goo ls was gave to the players and everyone asso-
without reply during the remaining more than the tpam could bear and they cialed with it. 5.1. King 

--~---------.~---

Rosegreen /e.lm ,mc/ q)pporters, county JFC 'A winner.< A tli)loric first coonly Ii/Ie for the du/)o Fronl (I. 10 r. l: PJf ComJ.lc/.. (Selector), 8.1rr)" 

Williams, David Haytk. Mich.l('/ Corcoran. M,lfk H,lfnell, Aid.1Il LonetBan, eddie \-\-'a/sh, Vinnv Downey. fain McGralh, John O 'Gr.ldy, Oal'(' 
Quirke, Gcr Looby, Tom Shelley. Back (I. fa r.) ; Pa/..ie Hitlli5~y (miJnager/, Pal Cllmnun5 (secrel.lryJ, Teddy Gould, John Walsh. O,ll 'e Brenn,m, T 
/. Plle/.m, Fiman Ryan, Frank Cul/e/on, RJyn Hennessy, Joe Hennessy, lames W,l/sh, John l-/enn£'Ssy, (i.lm Silcriock, Trevor DOWney, Ton) 
Corcoran, Robert O'Brien, MiclMel FiJl1ninij (ciwirman), Willie O'Grady, /ohn Cu~le/loe. 
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LOUGHMORE 

Fer 11// ~"ur 
dl1f/~ re'l/"freHteHt; 

Wi sh all LOUGH MORE CASTLEINEY 
teams the best of luck il1 2002 

TOHER 
GRASSCARE LTD. 

MOUNTRATH ROAD, ABBEYLEIX, CO. 
LAOIS 

Telephone: (0502) 31054. Fax: (0502) 31064. 
Mobile: (087l2588331 

For all your pitch maintenance 
requirements - gang mowers, 
ride-on gangmowers, spikers, 

aerators, etc. 

SALES, SERVICE AND HIRE 
,aa 

Ulster Bank 
70 O'Connell St., Clol1mel 

Ph. 052-22899 

Kickha1ll St., Nenagh 

Ph. 067-32455 

49 Liberty Sq., Thurles 

Ph. 0504-24491 

www.ulsterbank.com 

For all your banking needs 

u .... ~ ~,. ( ...... ,,<1 Um,!<ol M"lP '~In RtpIobU, ,,' (I'('bnd. No ::'57;.c. 
I!<~, h" .. ,H"1ff>o. .. I,;t.o.t&nL(;""'I'c.: ... , .... t""'K' Qoio' 0ubII0I1. 
_",n... _ ... s.u.'" 'i<nOt,o".j ("""'r 

GERALD STAKELUM LTD 

i m~ 
One of the largest Complete Office 

Suppliers in The Midlands 

• Copiers · Fax Machines . Furniture 
• Stationery · Computer Peripherals 
• Fu ll Range of Primary, Secondary 

School Books 

FREEFAX 1800 303 606 
All Serives Provided 
Plan & Drawing Copvine. ": 
Faxing, laminating, 
Shredding & Binding 

0504·21 
Parnell St., Thurles 

Co. Tipperary 
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Following the previous year's interme
diate final victory and the return to 
senior ranks. 2004 saw some tenta

tive bUI significant steps being taken on 
the rocky road back. This season was onc 
of the most successful for the dub si nce 
the vintage year of 1986 when Kilruane 
MacDonaghs wefe crowned All-Ireland 
club champions. The minor and U-16 
hurlers captured Ihe North A litles, the 
Junior B hurlers completed Ihe league 
and championship double and the U-
21 footballers took the North 8 crown. 
The senior hurlers survived a testing year 
and held on to their senior status. 

The glory days of Ihe seventies and 
eighties were fuelled by the previous suc
cess at underage level and for the last 
eight years the juvenile club has quietly 
being reorganising and rejuvenating itself 
once again. A dedicated and committed 
cohort of coaches and mentors have 
patiently and steadily raised the standard 
of hurling ,1nd football in the club. This 
year all our underage teams with the 
exception of the U/21 footballers played 
in the A section. In 2005 every club team 
except the junior footballers will compete 
in the premier grade. And whi le some 
may struggle in the top flight. most will be 
competi tive and hopefully a few may get 
among Ihe honours. 

The breakthrough at minor level was 
very satisfying. This young team under 
the guiding hand of Dinny Cahill bridged 
a thirty one year gap when they defe<lted 
Roscrea in the North final to win this pres
tigious Championship. 

Many of the successful minor team 
formed the core of the U-16 team. They 
were unheaten in the league section, top
ping the group and having a significant 
victory over Toomcvara on a 3-15 to 3-14 
scoreline in one of the games of the year. 
The teams meet again in Ihe champi
onship final. MacDonaghs made an 
explosive start and got a grip on the game 
that they refused to relinquish. Appearing 
in their fourth final in ,1 row they won 
their second title in three years and their 
fifth in all, with the final score reading 2-
10 to 0-10 in favour of the boys in black 
and white. In the county semi-final a 
great second half performance saw them 
overcome the west champions Knockavil
la Kickhams. In Ihe county final a power
ful Dudas 6g side dashed the hopes of 
further glory. 

With the club now fielding only one 
junior hurling team they were now gen
uine championship contenders. They 
emerged undefeated from their group to 
defeat Portroe in the semi-final. The final 
pitted them against BaJlina who had the 
betler of matters for most of the game. 
Three minutes of added l ime had elapsed 

and Ballina seemed \0 be heading for vic
tory when Nigel Reddan scored a go.ll 
with the second last puck of the ball to 
leave the learns level. In Ihe replay Kilru
ane MaeDonaghs dominated Ihc first half 
but BaJlina came more into the game after 
the break. The game could have gone 
either way in the final quarter but Kilruane 
showed the greater resolve and the Dan 
Gleeson Cup was on its way to the parish 
of Cloughjordan for the first lime. Earlier 
in Ihe year the U-21 footballers had col
lected the first piece of silverware of the 
season when Ihey deieated Ballinabinch 
in the B final. They defeated BaJlyporeen 
in the semi-final but found Boherlahan 
too strong in the county decider. 

In the county championship the senior 
team was drawn in the group of death 
along with such formidable opponenls as 
Toomevara, loughmore and Borris-1!eigh. 
Although defeated by Borris-lieigh in the 
first round they played reasonably well 
and had an encouraging draw against 
loughmore. However the~' had a sober
ing experience against Toomevara who 
dealt with their challenge with clinical 
efficiency. After this reversal ,lnd with the 
threat of relegation hovering over their 
heads like the Sword of Damoclcs, Ihc 
team regrouped for the North champi-

onship. They had a morale boo~ting win 
against MoneygaJl in the preliminary 
round. However, they exited the champi
onship after deft'ats to Borris-lieigh in the 
first round and Ncnagh in the first round 
of the losers group. Then they had il long 
wait for the relegation process 10 begin 
the fashionable but nawed system adopt
ed by the county board to raise the stan
dard of senior hurling. I-lopes that safety 
might be achieved in the first milleh were 
quashed by a good Templederry side. 
Survival in the senior grade now hinged 
on Ihe last match against Newport. 
Twelve months earlier joy had been 
unconfined when senior status had been 
regained with a thrilling victory over 
Burgess. In a tense match MacDonaghs 
had a deserved victory over Newport. 

Over the last number of years the club 
has developed highly efficient structures. 
There has been great emphasis on under
age skills and the club now possesses a 
core group of enthusiastic coaches. 
Chairman Len Gaynor is Ihe driving force 
in the club. He is ably assisted by experi
enced treasurers Michael Cahill and 
Carmel Daly along with new secretary 
Cronan Casey. They are sUPfXlrted by a 
willing committee who spare no effort in 
the club's cause. 

Kilru.lnc MacDonaghs NQrlh Junior 'B' Hurling Champions 
Back rO\~; lor: Michael Rcddan, John Rec/(/.1Il, fcrgus England, M,lll Eng/and, Michael Ry.m. 
Kevin O'Brien, Colin Eng/and, Mall Cleaf)~ Jimmy Brady, Cathal Mdoughney, Brendan Ry,ln, 
Seamus I-Iennessy, Joe Wllel.ln. 
Knee/ing: Stephen Murplly, Nigel Reddan, John Hyl.md, End" McLoughney, Finbarr McLoughney, 
Colm Willi.lms. George O'Leary, Padrilic Do/wny, Bill Dooley, Dermol O'Leary, O,wid Slaltery. 

Ki/ru.lIle M,lcDollaglls p,lnellh.ll wenl do wn gall.lnlly 10 Bride Rovers (Cork) 
ill the Munster tHe club lina/. 

Back row, 'or: Colin Eng/and, George O'Leary. Edmund Mor/.:an, Mich.lel Cleary, Stcp/wn O'Leary, 
Bri,l/l Eng/and, P.lf Williams, D,wid Lill1'lo(, Mark O'Leary. Ray McLouglmey, Dellis Ca/lIl1, Martin 
Walsh. Fronl row, I_r: John '8' I-ldYes (selector), Kieran Kennedy, Dermol O'LC,lry, Brian Caynor, 
Sh,lnc Williams, Ruan Casey, Sean G,lynof, I'addy Ry.ln, Willie Darcy, AI.ln Ry.ln. 
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For Best 
Drinks 

and After 
Match 
Craie 

Prop: LARRY & JOAN MACKEY 

BOHERNANAVE,THURLES 
Tel: 0504-23481 

COlltillued sliccess 10 tile 7ipperar.v Masters 

HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets • Furnitu re · Curtains 
Beds · Household Needs 

Free MenslIrillg & Estilllntillg 

Expert Fillillg 

Come and view nt your leisure 

ROSSA STREET, THURLES 
Tel: 0504-21195. Fax: 0504-21352 
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Paving 100 much for vour 
Car Insurance iI 
Whv nOI conlaCI us before 
renewing or for a QUOlalion 
- FREE and wilhoUl obligalion. 
W811av8 S/l8cial ral8S lor: 
• ladv Drivers 
• First time Insuance lor person with 
driving experience. 

• Drivers over 25 earning 1 or more vears 
No Claims Bonus. 

• Home. Farm and Shop Insurance 

Tim Maher & Son 
Insurance Brokers 

Croke Street, 
Thurles. 

0504-21444 

Panasonic 
TV - Video - Hi·fi and Digital Sky 

Computer systems by 

SIEMENS 
Fitted, sel-up 
and serviced 
in yaur home 

Larry Bourke 
Templemore 

(0504) 31254/31658 
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Diarmaid Fitzgerald 
By Jackie Cahill (Irish Daily Mirror GAA Correspondent) 

H E'S THE ROSCREA dynamo with 
the hurling world as his feet. 
Diarmaid Fitzgerald is still only 

21 hut he has a lready made a 
significant impact on the Tipperary 
hurling scent'. He's fresh from a 
successful season al both dub a nd 
intercounty level, having captained 
Tipperary to the Munster U2 1 title 
before adding a North senior hurling 
title with the dub to his ever
expanding medal coll ection . Not 
content with that, Fitzgerald claimed a 
Dublin senior hurting tille with ueD 
before a knee injury forced him oul of 
the remainder of the Leinster dub 
championship. Fitzgerald is in his final 
year of a physiotherapy course at UeD 
and made huge sacrifices to pull on the 
blue and gold this year, travelling from 
Dublin Iwice a week for training 
sessions wilh Ihe Tipp seniors. 

It was worth the mileage for 
Fitzgerald who made his competitive 
debut at wing-back against Offaly in the 
2004 National League before lining out 
in all three of Tipp's championship 
outings - centre-back on his debut 
against Waterford bciore stepping to the 
left for the games against Limerick and 
Cork in the qualifiers. Fitzgerald 
showed great promise at underage level 
- he was a member of the Tipp minor 
panel for two years and captained the 
side to the Munster title in 2001. He 
shone at centre-back for the U21s in 
their successful provincial campaign in 
2003 before taking over the captain's 
armband as Seamus Power's men 
retained the crown in 2004 - Fitzgerald 
shining like a beacon at centre-back. 
However, the year ended on a sour note 
for the U2 1 s who lost heavily to 
Kilkenny in the All Ireland final - a 
Nowlan Park experience that Fitzgerald 
won't forget in a hurry. 

"Going down there thinking that we 
had a good chance and Ihen being 
beaten like thai w"s terrible," he 
recalled. "U's something I never want to 
experience again for the resl of my l ife 
and we just couldn't see it coming. 
Preparation was right and we were 
eager but they were al horne and there 
was a sting in the tai l after their seniors 
lost the All Ireland finaL" Nevertheless, 
Fi tzgerald can look back on 2004 with 
some pride. "It was a huge learning 
experience for me," he said. hAnd 1 
don't think Tipperary are that far off the 
mark. A lot of Ihings could be done 
differently and we're hopeful enough 
that next year we can give it a good 
lash. We have Limerick in the first 
round of Ihe championship and we'll 
concentrate on thai with a few new 

Paddy Fitzuerald (Roscrea), t;!{/Je-( of 
Oiamwid anti Tommy. we.1f'; his club 
colo(lI; proud/),' 

player:;. coming in to freshen things up. 
The future is bright bUI we need to iind 
unity in the panel," he explained. ~The 
panel of players need!; to be together as 
a llnit and we could be doing more sluif 
off the pitch, for example going away 
for weekends for paintball shooting -
anything to have a bit of craie together. 
With that kind of unity you know that 
when the going gets tough that the man 

beside you will give 110 per cent ior 
you and you'll do the same for him. But 
players need to be in Ihis to win an All 
Ireland tog£'ther rather than worrying as 
individuals about getting their place on 
the team." 

Fitzgerald was part of the Roscrea 
leam Ihat shocked Borrisoleigh in the 
final to I,md the club's first North title 
since 1980. Roscrea went on to beat 
Holycross in the county quarter·final 
before coming a cropper against the 
Golden-Annacarty combination at the 
semi final stage. But ,1fter a few years of 
worrying about relegation, the Nonh 
lille was warmly welcomed in the 
parish. "Roscrea had been struggling in 
recent years but we knew we had a 
good chance and the draw was set up 
well for us," Fitzgerald reflected. He 
played one league match at corner-back 
for the club before moving to centre
back for the remainder of Ihe campaign. 

At intercounty level, Fitzgerald found 
a home at left half-back but many sec 
him as the answer to the county's long
standing centre-back position. "\ was 
honuured to be (;hosen 10 play at 
centre-bad against Waterford," 
Htzgerald smiled. "But I don't mind 
playing at Wing-back either. I must say 
thaI iI'S vcry hard to go back playing 
corncr-back when you're on the wing 
for a while," he added. "You have 10 be 
so tight at corner-back but out on the 
wing you can play your normal game. I 
wouldn't really have a preference for 
centre-back or wing-back - t'm lucky 
enough 10 have the chance \0 be a part 
of the Tipperary leam so t'm happy 
enough to play anywhere." 

Munqer Council Chairman Sean Fogarty preSCIli5 The Mun~ter U21 Hurlin8 trophy 10 
Oi,1fmuic/ Filzxc-raH {apt.Jill of ,lip vicloriou_~ Tipperary /eam. 
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Prop: PAT O'DWYER 
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Recent G.A.A. Publications 
----------------- by Seamus J. King ----------------

This column has been flagging the 
immediate publi cation of the 
Gallee Rovers G.A.A. Story for 

some years now. It has had the longest 
gestation period of any book I know, 
but I believe I ca n now give you the 
expected date of arrival, 2006! That is 
accord ing to author, Seamus McCarthy, 
and fellow Gallee Rovers man, John 
Moloney. That year will sec the publi
cation of the book plus. the official 
opening of the new reconstructed 
G.A.A. field in the parish. 

There wasn't much of in the line of 
local publications during the year. I 
should like to draw allention to a num
ber of books that wil l have a wider 
interest. 

Croke Park - A History 

by Tim Carey. a former curator of Ihe 
G.A.A. Museum at headquarters, is a 
book of outstanding pictures and a fine 
evocative cover. Published by Ihe 
Collins Press in large format. it runs 10 
200 pages and retails for €30. 

One of Ihe earliest photographs is of 
the Arravale Rovers football team in the 
Dr. Croke Cup football final, Jones's 
Road, on June 13th, 1897. It is taken 
from a contemporary supplement to the 
'Gaelic News', and is of outstanding 
quality. It is captioned as 'Ihe earliest 
known team pholograph from Jones's 
Road.' 

There's an interesting juxtaposition of 
photographs on pages 44 and 45. In the 
first Eamon de Valera is throwing in a 
football at the start of a match there in 
Apri l 1919, and in the second Michael 
Collins is doing the honours with a sliotar. 

The book contains a detailed account 
of Bloody Sunday with a full-page 
photo of Michael Hogan of Grange
mockler. There is good coverage of Ihe 
Tailteann Games in 1924, which, we 
are lold, were followed by a Rodeo. 

There is much, much more, and the 
many pictures and the lext are inter
spersed by memories of great players, 
who played there. Interestingly the first 
game that D. ). Carey played in Croke 

Park was in football for Kilkenny 
Schools under-12 team in 1982. 

Finally, the history tells us about the 
record crowd of 90,556 at the Offaly
Down All-Ireland football final in 1961. 
The gates closed at 1-45, locking out 
between 25,000 and )0,000 more try
ing to get in. Mind boggling! 

From Dun S[on to Croke Park 

Micheal 0 Muircheartaigh's autobiog
r<lphy, 'From Dun Sian to Croke Park' 
tells of his progress from his Kerry birth
place to his established place in Irish 
broadcasting. Published by Penguin Ire· 
land, the book contains 257 pages and 
retails for £22.99. 

One day in 1949, Micheal look part 
in a competition at Croke Park for an 
Irish-language commentator's job. He 
was just eighteen and had never seen a 
hurling match in his lifc, bllt he got the 
job, and the resl is broadcasting history. 
He tells us Ihat he set oulto be himself 
in the interview. rather than al>C existing 
broadcasters, and it worked. 

He learned about hurling and came 
to admire the majestic technique of 
Christy Ring. He also writes about his 
love of greyhounds and golf, and the 
piclures include one of him in Augusta. 

The book is as easy to read, as 
Micheal is to listen to, and is dedicated 
to the memory of Cormac McAnalien, 
the young Tyrone footballer, who died 
in March 2004. 

I Crossed the Line 
- The Liam Dunne Story 

Probably the most exciting book on a 
G.A.A. theme is 'I Crossed the line -
The liam Dunne Story' with Damian 
Lawlor. Damian is the G.A.A. corre
spondent for Ihe daily 'Star', and a 
native of Kilruane MacDonaghs. 

The book is a page turner from chap· 
ter 1 : 'It's a story that needs to be told. I 
want to give you a look beyond the tun
nell , an insight into what 16 turbulent 
years as an inter-county hurler were 
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like, how you can isolate those close to 
you and instead build a life to revolve 
around sport, The game has thrown 
everything at me, good, bad and u~ly. 
Most of it has been my own doing 100. 
But not all of it. It's time to get some 
stuff of( my chest.' 

And th.1l's exactly what liam Dunne 
has done. He goes through his hurling 
life, faces up to his indulgence in alco
hol, to his three successive sendings-off 
in championship hurling, his dl..'Scent 
into hell and his redemption. The story 
is a great one, greatly helped by the 
writing skills of Damian Lawlor. The 
book, published by Sliabh Ban Publica
tions, retails for €14.99 

Cashel King Cormac's 
- Counly junior Hurling 
Champions 1953 
A much different kind of publication is 
a sixteen·page booklet entitled 'Cashel 
King Cormac's - County Junior Hurling 
Champions 1953', produced by the 
club in connection with Ihe fiftieth 
anniversary of that hiSloric occasion, 
thai saw the club win its first county 
title. Apart from presenting a history of 
the games and the people thaI played 
them in that year, the book also 
includes some pictures taken at the pre
sentation of medals in Ihe old Town 
Hall. These add enormously to the 
value of the publication. II i~ available 
from the club for €5. 

As well as the above mentioned there 
are a number of other publications 
worth recording. Match programmes for 
division and county senior finals, as 
well as the county intermediate final, 
are well worth keeping. Also divisional 
and county convention reports amass 
between their covers an amazing 
amount of relevanl material. This year's 
county senior hurling final program 
included a four-page spread on the 
Thurles Sarsfields team that won the 
1974 county final. 
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NATIONAL ATHLETICS WINNERS 
1873 - 1884 (ICAC RULES) 

J.M.TOBIN 

I
n this article, Inc third of a series, we lake a brief look at 
the careers of the Tipperary winners of national athletics 
honours under Irish Champion Athletic Club rules between 

1873 and 1884. II will be reca lled, that in the lasl two edi
tions of Ihe Yearbook, we presented a lisl of Irish title hold
ers who competed under Ihe auspices of Ihe G.A.A. and the 
I.A .A.A. from 1865 until 1922. This year we have expanded 
the original formal 10 include the 2nd and 3rd place finishers 
in each event. 

The Royal Irish Athletic Club, founded in June 1872, had by 
the early months of 187] evolved into Ihe Irish Champion Ath· 
letic Club. The new organisation wasn't an athletic club in the 
modern sense, but ralher tlllernpted to organise and regulate 
Irish athlelics on a nallOnal basis. The I.CA.C had much in 
common with the london based Amateur Athletic Club, 
which organised the first English championships in 1866. The 
A.AC was in turn mock'lled on older institutions such as the 
Jockey Club and the Marylebone Cricket Club (M.CC), the 
controllers of British horse racing and cricket. 

The Irish Champion Alhletic Club promoted national track 
and field champion~hips tram 1873 to 1881. The meetings of 
the following three year., organised by the Dublin Athletic 
Club, continu<.>d to be run according to the rules and regula
tions of the defunct I.CA.C These original rules which were 
almost identical to Iho~ of the Amateur Athletic Club, under
went M)me minor modifications over the years. One version 
published in 1878 stipulated, inter alia: That crossing the 
scratch line in weight pUlling and long lumping was deemed 
to be a fouLThe 16lbs.weight was to be 'put' from the shou l
der with a seven foot run permitted. An unlimited run was 
allowed in hammer throwing, the distance being measured 
from the nearest toot-print at the delivery, to the pitch of the 
b.lll.The length of the 161bs. hammer including the head was 
not to exceed 3fl. 6inthcs.The height of the hurdles was to be 
nol less than 3ft. 6inches. 

Tipperary alhletes played a prominent role in these first all
Ireland championships, (Ia iming 36 out of a possible 151 
titles, over the tompetition's twelve-year history. 

The Davin brothl'rs of Deerpark won the vast majority of 
these 36 .lwards and almost single-handedly broughllrish ath
letics to international aUcntion. 

100 YARDS 
1878 2nd. Patrick Davin Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
1879 3rd Patrick Davin Deerpark. Carrick-on-Suir 
1880 lsI. Patrick Davin Deerpark. Carrick-on-Suir 

1 MILE 
1878 
1880 

4 MILES 
1877 
1880 

1 Sl. TX Dwyer 
l sI. I.A. Carmody 

3rd. R. St. lohn 
2nd. J. A. Carmody 

120 YARDS HURDLES 
187) 1st. Thomas Davin 
1876 1rd. Thoma~ Davin 
1878 1st. Patrick Davin 
1879 1st. Patrick Davin 
1880 1 st. Patrick Davin 
1882 151. Patrick Davin 
1883 15t. Patrick Davin 

Ballyvinane,Lillleton, Thurles 
WatcrfordICarrick-on-Suir 
athletic club. 

Mullinahone 
Waterford! 
C.urick-on-Suir athletic dub. 

Deerp.1rk, Carrick-on-Sui r 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Dccrpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
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LONG JUMP 
1873 2nd Thom.l~ Davin 
1876 I 51. Thoma~ Q,lVin 
1876 2nd_ Patrick Davin 
1877 3rd. Thomas Davin 
1878 1 sl. Patrick Davin 
1879 151. Patrick D.win 
1880 1st. Patrick Davin 
1883 1 M. Patrick Davin 

HIGH lUMP 
1873 bt. Thom.1S Davin 
1876 151. Thom.1S DJvin 
1876 2nd. Patrick D.lVin 
1878 1 st. Patrick Davin 
1878 2nd. Thomas Davin 
1879 1 SI. Patrick Davin 
1880' 1 st. Patrick Davin 
1882 1 st. P,1\rick Davin 
1883 1st. Patrick Davin 

161bs. HAMMER 
1873 2nd. Maurice Davin 
1875 1M Maurice O.win 
1876 1 st. Maurice Davin 
1876 2nd. J.e. Daly 
1877 1st. Maurice Davin 
1878 1st. Maurice Davin 
1879 I st.MiJurice Davin 
1880 tst.I.Tobin 
1882 I st.I.F.SI.1Itery 
1883 2nd.I_Tobin 

161bs. SHOT 
1873 2nd.M.lurice Davin 
1875 ISl.Maurice Davin 
1876 Ist.J.C. Daly 
1876 2nd.Maurice Davin 
1877 bt.M.lUritc Davin 
1878 Ist.Maurice Davin 
1879 Ist.Maurice D.win 
1880 Ist.Patrick Davin 

421bs. WEIGHT 
1873 2nd. Maurice Davin 
1875 2nd. Maurice Davin 
1877 2nd. Maurice Davin 

56Ibs.WEIGHT 
1873 2nd. Maurice Davin 
1877 151. Maurice Davin 

TUG 0' WAR 
1876 1 st. I.COaly 

Notes. 

Deerpark. Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Oeerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on·Suir 

Deeq)ark, Carrick-oll-Suir 
Deeq)ark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark. Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark. Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark. Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 

Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
limerick/Borrisokane 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Carrick-on-Suir athletic club 
C.mick-on-Suir 
Carrick-on-Suir athletic club 

Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
LimerickIBorrisokane 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 

Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 

Deerpark. Carrick-on-Suir 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suir 

LimerickIBorrisokane 

The tug of war was an individual competition, unlike the mod
ern team orientated even1. Although the 1878 rules stipulated that 
the length of the hammer was not to exceed 3ft. 6inches, it would 
appear that other dimensions had been .,lIowed previously. In 
1875 M.M.Stritch, the champion of the preceding two years had 
refused to compete because of restrictions on the length of the 
handle. The longer handle returned to f,wour in later years, a four
foot implement being used in 1883. 
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Sean Treacy Pipe Band 
7 o T H 

The Sean Treacy Pipe Band's com
memoration of the 70th anni\'ergry of its 
founding was formally celebrated Oil a 

social night in Ihe Munster Hotel on Saturday, 
OctoDer 23rd. 

The attf'ndance included the parish priest of 
Moyearkey-Boois. an tAthair George Bourke, 
Fr. James Kennedy, the curate in littleton, 1'.1'10 
betame president of the band on November 
1st, and Fr. Danny Q'Gorman, now in (Jher
conlish, the outgoing president ,,10;0 there 
were Captain Michael ERJn, VICe Presideot of 
the Irish Pipe Band A,5sociiltion, and other 
members of Ihe City of Limerick Pipe banel. 
Tomas 6 Bar6id, former long serving secretary 
of the TippNary Co. Boord. Iohn Ryan, Tipper
ary representative on the Mun){er Council and 
his wife, Mary. There 100 was Michael O'Brien 
from England, a greal friend and supporter of 
the band and his partner, Valerie, histori .. m John 
Hassett, many former oond members and their 
wives and families, some of whom have tril\,
elled long distances, relatilles of deceased band 
members including Peggy Treacy. Especially 
welcomed were members of the present band, 
ilt all levels and their families, especially the 
.... IVes. And of course there were numerous 
other iriend5 and sUP\XIrters, who had come to 
mark the occasion. The formalilies on the night 
included presentations to four members who 
have been in the band fOf over forty years eJch, 
Rodge Heffernan, slaffman, and pipers Michael 
Flanagan, Joe Cooney and Phil Cooney. A 
presentalion was also made to Fr. Danny 
O'Gorman, oUlgoing president, who had 
recently been transferred to Caherconlish after 
nine years in linleton. 

As many already know there was a band in 
Moycarkey-Borris-Unleton (rom as early as 
1881 - a fife Jnd drum band that existed right 

A N N 1 v E 
up until 1934 One of ilS la~t enRJ~elTlt.'rlt~ wa\ 
in Thulles on ~(J\oember 25th, 1933. when 
Eamon Dc Valera turned ttl(> Ii,..,\ ,,00 fOf the 
building of Thurlt'S Sugar Factory. 

In 1934, th{' Moyurkcy-8orris Pipe BJl'ld, 
~ to adopt the name of ()O{' of Tipperary\ 
rYl(X.\ loyal and daring SOIlS. was rounded. The 
Sean Treacy Pipe Band, whi(h "as to be<ome 
a household name oller the next ~\'en\y yeaf'J, 
began its practices in a lean-to at tlw back Of I,/, 
Shine's shop at Pouldine CIO'i~. Their fi,..,t out· 
inK was to play at a Fianna Fail meetin~ In 

Thurles in 1934. Eighteen mt'll qepped ootthal 
day, led by their Oagman, Tommy Gleeson. The 
pipe majOf was Phil Moloughncy, and lhe Olher 
I)iper~ were his brother, PJdd)' Moloughney. 
Stephen Conroy, lack Brieo, JJck Carrie, JJck 
Dwyer, Mlck Shanahan. Bill Taylor, Jim Bflen 
and Jer Costello. Behind them on tenor drums 
"ere Dinny Fahey and Micl Brien with PJt 
Wilson on oo!r(!. The side drummers were 
Mikey Cooney. Mick Bourke, Mickey !Ber) 
Gleeson and Mickey Heffernan. These men, 
who halle;lll since gone to their eternal r{'WMeI, 
were the pioneers of piping and drumminlo\ in 
Moycarkey-Borris, seven decack.~ ago, in limes 
and circumstances almost unimaginable today 

Those early years were lean years, berort' 
Jnd after the Wolf, in a land where economic 
depression and hard)hip were the norm. The 
late forties and eady fifties broughl an influx of 
ne\\" - mostly teenage - members inlo the band, 
one of whom is stiU there today. Also at this 
time there appeared, as instructor, one Stephen 
Power, then a teenage prodigy from Waterford. 
whose influence on the oond continues to be 
enomlOUs, e\'en more especiJlly today. 

The late fifties and early sixtiL'S were glorious 
da,(\, with victories in regional and All-Ireland 
Fleadhanna Cheoil. both for the band and Indl-

Lefr 10 'i8h/; M. FI,1r!.18an, P. Cool1l.'y ,mel R. Heffern,ln, ali 40 years band memiJers. 

Gerry Neville, Fr. O,lnny O'Gorman, Joe Cooney (40 years band membe~/, "jill/fa Cooney ,mel 
/(,Jrhryn Coolley. 
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R S A RY 
vielu.lI pipt.~. Tragedy ~ruck in 1961 With tilt> 
\l'fY premature drath 01 lhe tllt'fl Pipe MaJO!" 
Jimmy Heneman. 'l't SOOll'now, the band con 
tinued, wilh a very youthful Phil Cooney taking 
up the J)mition 01 Pipe Major. The band moved 
from Pouldine to the m'w Muintlr na Tire Hall 
in littleton in lhe mid ~il(ties and remained 
there through till the e.)fly nineti{~. 

The seventies brought economic progress to 
the country and money became more reJdily 
a\·ailable. New uniforms were purchdsed in 
1975 and in lqn the band travelled to 
DUl"lOOn in SooIland lor the Cowal Highland 
Gam~. 

1964 was the Golden JubilL'(' 01 the Pipt' 
Band and the survilling rounder members I'.ere 
honoured. 1984 was also the CenK'flary of the 
G.A." and the band played .It the Centena" 
All-Ireland Hurling Final in Semple Stadium. a 
highpoint in the band's long and ongoing asso
ciation with the GAA at aU levels. The fol· 
lowing year the band travelled to New York 
and led the Tippetary Associ.lhon down Sth 
Avenue on St Patlick's Day. 

In the late eighties the amblhon to have a 
hall of our own began to gain momentum and 
Ihl~ wa~ realised by January 1991 when lIe 
mQ\oed into our new b.lnd hall, built by the lale 
Danny Butler, on a sile generou~ly donated by 
Joe Murphy and hiS family. This prolect wa~ a 
huge undertaking and was the fruit of countles~ 
hour) of hard work and fundralslng by a key 
core group within the l)Jnd. 1989 saw the 
begmning of the band's connection with the 
Iri~h Cancel Society, organised by the Jate 
Michael Treacy. 

The nineties was a l>eriod of greJI change 
and growth within the band. In 1997 we trilv
elled to EdinbUlgh and GIJsgow to compete 11'1 

the World Pipe Band ChampionMlips. 
The new millennium brought a new level of 

intCflsity in the al)pro.lch, 10 pipmg in particu
lar, and band membe~ began to compete with 
distinction in numerous solo competitions This 
development continues apace and, with due 
respect to all the pil>ers o .... er the last seventy 
yeJr:., the presenl band must undoubtedly rank 
JS the finest playing unit to leave the parish. 

The Sean Treacy Pipe Band has made - and 
continues to make - a unique Jnd invaluable 
contribution to the culture, Iraditions and her· 
itage of our parish, county and country. It's a 
contribution we arc proud of but we don't seek 
acclaim or recognilion for iI, it'~ iust something 
we do and hopefully will continue to do. 

Where do we go nowr The futUle is some
thing thai nolxxly C.lO predict, ~peciilUy in this 
2tst century, as we live in different, changing 
and challenging times. Yet if the Sean Treacy 
Pipe Band is to continue and prosper, as is the 
wish and hope of ib many friends and support
ers, it surely is in as good il position to do that 
now, as It ever Wil\ O\er the IJst ..eventy years. 
There are no gu,lrantees - there nt'\Ief are - but 
there is a realistic confidence 11'1011 this band will 
be around for a good while 10nRcl. With Goo's 
help, may thJI be so. 

Nj,/aga Oia sinn. 
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1"-,...... • .... , 
Wishing all our customers a "Smashing " Christmas 

, - rro rn - '\ 

: BOURKES : \ , 
~ AUTO GLASS : • • • Templemore 0504-31093 & Cahir 052-42444 • 
• • • ALL WINDSCREEN & WINDOW REPLACEMENT • 

: • Cars • Vans • Trucks • Tractors· Plant • Machinery , 

t We direct bill your insurance company J 
• • \ Mobile Service 086/087-2799835 ; 

-A .. Free Windscreen Check for NCT Test 
--.~.- -.• ~-

Hayes' 
II< > 
Thurles. Co_ Tipperary. 
Ireland_ 
Tel: 0504-22"'1 22/ 
Fax: 0504-245"'16 

• Coffee Dock open daily from 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
• Carvery Lunch served from 12.30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
• Grill Room open 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
• Our restaurant offers an Extensive A La Carte & Dinner Menu - Open Daily 
• Relax and meet friends in our comfortable and luxurious Bar. 

BIRTHPLACE OF THE G.A.A. 
When in Thurles make sure to call in to Hayes ' Hotel 
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O NCE AGAIN the time has come for the announcement 
of Ihe annual awards. Before the selection was made 
we had to seek new sponsors. Due to the enormous 

cost of staging last year's event the company has since gone 
into liquidation. Seeking a new fairy godmother was no 
problem as there was already a waiting list. Our new financial 
backers are Pie in the Sky & Partners. We would ask our 
patrons to support Ihem whenever possible. 

Last year's award winners caused lots of controversy as they 
did not meet with universal approval. In order to ensure fair play 
we asked the C.A.A correspondents from over 100 daily 
nC\vspapers published in the counly to assist us this year but 
despite their selections no doubt there will be certain people 
who will howl ~fix, fix, fix~. As usual there are 10 National and 
10 County Awards and now let's reveal the contents of the 
envelope. 

NATIONAL 
BEHIND ClOSED DOORS AWARD: To Ihe Croke Park 

authorities for their cock up on 5t Patrick's Day, when 
thousands of fans missed the start of the AII·lreland Club 
hurling final. Hopefully next year 5t Patrick will banish those 
mistakes by giving the door a belt of his crozier. 

BRASS NECK AWARD: To Croke Park again when they fined all 
four teams for pitch incursions. However, they failed to fine 
themselves iar their own shortcomings. 

THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN WITHOUT THEIR FLYING 
MACHINE AWARD: To the Waterford hurling team who 
despite having to play without their speedy No 13 for almost 
half the Munster final and with some turbulence along the 
way, Ihey landed safely to pick up the laurels. 

UP, UP AND AWAY AWARD: To the many successful teams 
who set off on foreign holidays to hal spots during the winter. 
This time round the highest temperature for some will likely 
be found around the open fire. 

KING OF THE MOUNTAINS AWARD: To Brend,ln Cummins 
when he pucked his way to victory in the Cooleys. Instead of 
Irying to keep clean sheeb he took the opposition to the 
cleaners. 

GET ME TO THE CHURCH ON TIME AWARD: To Fermanagh 
midfielder liam Mc Barran, who lined out against Cork in the 
All-Ireland foolball qualifiers on the same day Ihat he gal 
married. He of course will be happy to have toasted his new 
bride but next year he wi ll hope to carry Sam across the 
threshold. 

LATE LATE SHOW AWARD: To Wexford's Mick Jacob when he 
sent a cracker past the Kilkenny goalkeeper in the leinster 
semi-final thus depriving the Cals by a whisker of a possible 
seven in a row. After the final whistle the Wexford supporters 
went spring sprong all around the stadium. 

BREATH OF FRESH AIR AWARD: To the Westmeath ,lnd 
Fermanagh footbal lers for their exploits on the field on play. 
Perhaps, next year Ihe winds of change will blow right 
through to aulumn. 

MAN'S BEST FRIEND AWARD: To Jack Russell who raced on to 
the Croke Park pilCh during the second lest Ireland v. Australia 
and played a bl inder. He was always up with the play and 
refused to be intimidated by the Aussies. 

THE COME BACK KID AWARD: Goes 10 Cork's Brian Corcoran. 
In his new role as full forward he caused some hair-raising 
moments in the COlt's defence, thus ensuring that it was the 
Rebels who gal the cream. 

COUNTY AWARDS 
MANY YOUNG MEN OF TWENTY AWARD: Is shared by the 

Killenaule, Loughmore, Kildangan, Boherlahan and Solohead 
clubs as they all won county U/21 Titles during the year. It is 
our wish that some of those players will not say Ngoodbye~ 
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but ralher "hello, hello" to the senior county ranks. 
HAPPY CAMPER AWARD Goes to the many clubs who 

Org,lOlSC camps during the summer for the !'.Chaol children. 
This experience should sland to them when the lime comes 
to pitch their own tent. 

KING OF SPADES AWARD: To the many volunleers who do the 
re-soddmg of the goolmouths only to see the b.lldy patch 
recur. This could soon be re<::tified as we he.lr there will be 
some kind of synthetic surface on the way for this prol>lem 
area. 

SHARPSHOOTER AWARD: Goes to Eoin Kelly who scored 
4-8 of Mullinahone's 4·13 in their win over Ballingarry in the 
South r.enior hurling semi·final. If liam Me Carthy is 10 come 
our way we will need more than this top gun to find the 
range. 

MAMA MIA - HERE WE GO AGAIN AWARD: Goes to our 
camagie team who defeated the Rebelelles to make it five 
All-Ireland titles in six years. Girls, you richly deserve a 
breakaway a long, long, long way from Tipperary. 

THREE SCORE AND TEN AWARD: Goes to the Sean Treacy 
Pipe Band who celebrated their 70th annivers.lry this year. 
They hold the record for having played in most Munster 
Hurling Finals in Thurles - Letlhe Treacys go marching on. 

MAGIC BOTTLE AWARD. To the Combo and Toomevara learns 
who!.C mentors were constantly in and out of the pitch on 
county final day. As Cidona were the sponsors - perhaps this 
is one way of promoting their product!! 

HOME ALONE AWARD: To Ihose patienlladies who remain at 
the fireside while their men folk are off attending G.A.A or 
county board meetings 'til late at night. Don'\ worry ladies -
you can dance the night away with your partner at the club's 
Annual Dinner Dance 

IF YOU DON'T SUCCEED AT FIRST - TRY AGAIN AWARD: To 
the Swan Club. Last year they failed at Ihe final hurdle but this 
time they made no mistake when they won Ihe county minor 
hurling title for the first time ever. Some of them will be 
underage again next year and with the addition of a few 
nedgl ings they should be flapping Iheir wings ,'g<lin. 

GOLDEN BOOT AWARD: Goes to Declan Browne who scored 
all 1·9 of his side's victory over Fethard in the county senior 
football semi-tina!' When nol selling oil, he sells dummies to 
bewildered defences with devastating results. His well-oiled 
boots always ensure a high octane performance. 

The Award ceremollY wil/take place in The Pie in the Sky 
Corporate box at Semple Stadium. As we go /0 press no dale 
has yel been set but it will be early in the New Year. A limited 
number of tickets are on Sil/e and early booking is essential. 

EnjoYlns lhe aclion at the U·2! MunSler hurlins final at Scmple 
Stadium with Thurles connections (from leli): Breda McGuire (Bray), 
James Kennedy (New York); Mary Kennooy (Nell York); Jennifer 
McGuire /Br,lY), Alice Purcell (Thurles) and BridSe Kennedy {New 
York/. 
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Cententary 
Co-op 

Ballyduff, Thllrles 
Tel 0504-45216 

Fax 0504-45277 (Office) 
Fax 0504-45327 (Store) Shops at: 

Ballydllff 0504-45216 

Cashel 062-61244 

Littleton 0504-44323 

Loran 0505-43226 

Montore 0505-43210 

Templemore 0504-31877 

l][!)mOl] lJ@~~ 
Bar & Lounge 

Thurles Road, Templemore 
(0504) 32272 

7k?~afta~~ 
BIG SCREEN TV 

P~~~p~,~, do. 
Best of Luck to 

All Tipperary GM Teams and Clubs 
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INTERVIEW 8r lAMES HOlOHAN 

In your younger days did you play hurling and football? 

I played both codes with Ballybacon-Grange and Ardfinnan 
as a juvenile. White I never played as a minor 
I did line out in the U/21 grade. Later I played for the Junior 
team in both codes and participated in my last match in 
1985. 

The inevitable question - why clid you take up refereeing? 

In 1977 I was in discussion with the late John Fleming from 
Clogheen after a football match that he had refereed. He 
,1~ked me would I take up the whistle - on impulse I said I 
would give it a try. Some weeks later a leller came from 
Michael O'Meara who was South Board Secretary at the time 
requesting me to referee a Junior Hurling match in 
Newcastle. I accepted the challenge and hoped for the best. 
I do not remember much about it. The Board must have been 
satisfied as , got a few more assignmen~ later in the year. 
The following year I controlled six matches including the J.F. 
Final . In 1979 the number of games continued to increase 
and in 1980 I got the S.F. Final. In 1980/81 I refereed 
throughout Ihe County including a number of finals. 

What was your first Inter County match? 

In 1982 I was asked to referee the U/21 Football match 
between Cork and Waterford. As l ime went on I got further 
gamcs. In the following years I was assigned to many N.H.L 
matches. The big break came in 1986 when I look charge of 
the Munster Hurling Semi final between Waterford and Cork. 
My first assignment in Croke Park was the 1990 All-Ireland 
M .H. Final. 1 was back there ,1gain in 1990 for the N.H.L. 
'Home' Final between Kilkenny and Wexford. In 1993 I was 
the man in the middle for the three match saga between Cork 
and Wexford in the N.H.l Final in Thurles. In 1992 I was 
awarded my first Munster Final. The icing on the cake came 
with I took charge of the 1994 Hurling Final between Offaly 
and limerick and again in 2000 between Offa ly and 
Kilkenny. I also refereed the 1992 Under-21 final draw and 
replay. 

What was ),our weekend schedule for the' 994 Final? 

Together with mY(Jmpircs we left Ardfinnan on Saturday 
midday. In arrival in Dublin we went to Kilmacud to 
watch the sevens which of course is now a traditional part of 
All-Ireland weekelllL Following check-in at our hotel we hat! 
a quiet evening and retired early. Wncn I awoke next 
morning I realised the important task that lay ahead. After 
Mass we went to Croke PMk and watched the first half of the 
minor game. The match was easy to referee and r enjoyed the 
experience. 

What was your last Inter County match! 

I took charge of the N.H.l. fixture at Walsh Park between 
Waterford and Galway last March. Prior to the game I had my 
mind made up that this was going to be my last match. The 
pace of the game has now got so fast that I felt tnc time was 
right to leave the scene. 
On reflection I enjoyed this task immensely and would not 
have changed it for anything. 1 made a Jot of friends on the 
way and the honour of seei ng some great players notably 
Brian Whelehan, D J Carey, Brian l ohan, Ken McGrath and 
many others. To my dedicated umpires I say a sincere thank 
you for all your support and not forgetting my own sons liam 
and Adrian who have helped me out on occasions. 

The con/roversi,ll start to the Munster Final replay 
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between Clare and 
Waterford in 1998 
- would you like 
to comment on it? 

The replay is the game that most people remember and it 
drew a lot of media comment. Before the game I was 
instructed to ensure that both panels and management were 
in the dug ouls prior to the throw in. I was endeavouring to 
do this when players were getting to know each other out on 
the field. I immediately ran out and started the gamt'"o The first 
ten minutes were hard fought and in general I felt that I 
handled that part of the game poorly. On reflection, I felt Ihat 
I should have got on with the match and that it should have 
been someone else's rcsponsibil ity to ensure that all was in 
order at the dug outs as is now the case. 

Did you gel any refereeing assignments abroad? 

I got the opportunity to referee at Ruislip in london. The 
North American Board asked me over on a number of 
occasions travel ling to such places as Boston and Chicago. 
Meeting the Irish fraternity in far away placcs is something 
I will always treasure. I also travelled to Argentina in 2002 
with the All Stars. Despite it being the month of January il 
was exceptionally warm. There were quite a number of 
nativcs in attendance and Ihey were fascinated with the ski ll 
of the participants. 

Tefl me some of the lighter moments you had to de.ll wilh? 

There were not many but I do recall one day in Clonmel 
while in charge of a Junior Hurling League game. 1 awarded a 
(fee in but was informed by the free taker on the day "not to 
award any more frees as the regular frcetaker did not lurn up 
for the game~. 

u n f roc.ll1 you gelling injured in a g,lme? 

In 200 1 I was in charge of a tournament match between 
Tipperary and Waterford in Clonmel. As I was in the process 
of throwing in the balJ, the two players involved in their 
anxiety to gain advantage. got too dose 10 me rcsulting in a 
blow !o my ankle which side lined me for five months. 

Is there ,lny changes you would like 10 see 'lpplied 
10 tl.e Rules? 

I would favour taking the time keeping oul of the referee's 
hands. The rule where the goalkeeper is a protected species 
should also be changed. I would see no problem when a 
player is in the square and not interfering w ith the play. 
There is a thin line here result ing in too many goals being 
disallowed which causes a lot of controversy. 
There should be greater penalties for abuse. Lack of discipline 
is a cause for concern and steps should be taken to address it 
as a priori ty. 
I would like to see more young referees coming through and 
given their chance. Those at national level come in for a lot 
of unfair cri ticism based on one or two decisions in a game. 

When you finish refereeing. do you hope to stay involved 
in some other way? 

At present 1 have no plans for that day when it comes. I was 
Chairman of the South Board for three years but that area of 
administration is now on hold. My wife loan and four 
chi ldren must now get priori ty. 

I am sure all will agree /h,l/ Willie served /he G.A.A. well in his 
chosen field. LeI's hope he conlinues in this vein for ,1 good 
while yet. The late John Fleming would /I,we been proud of him. 



'Tis many a swan has come and gone 

And many a m,ln, or dog of renown 

For none can compare to a hurler rare 

From dear old Carrick lawn 

From that level field by his farmhouse 

He learned 10 play the game 

And when he was over six feel tall 

He had won renown and fame 

A slrong and forceful hurler 

A great back of great renown 

Well known with Tom beyond the Walls 

Of his native Carrick Town 

In '37 in historic Killarney 

He won an All Ireland victory 

When TIpp beat the Black and Amber 

By 3-11 to 0-3 

And then in '47 

Once more he won renown 

When he led the famous Carrick Swans 

To " County hurling crown 

Throughout your long life, Wille, 

Your great interest was alive 

For your brolher Tom, won an All Ireland too 

In 1945 

God rest you, Stonewall Willie 

Your prowess and renown 

Will never be forgotten 

In grand old Carrick Town 

We thank God for the work you've done 

In the good old days of old 

When you saw the gallant swans fly high 

And won fame for the blue and gold 

We' l l sing of you, brave Willie Wall 

As long as the Suir flows on 

By Carrick side, you're our hurling pride 

Great immortal Carrick Swan 

I.Perkins, April 2004 
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rpar/r/lj htllLlj 
I saw him on his bike come up 
The Ragg road from Borrisoleigh 
His school bag and his hurley 
Were always there to see. 

He captained the CBS Croke team 
And tested Culbaire's skill 
As he sent in raspers with his left 
r remember his brilliance still. 

He quickly made the Harty team 
The minors and seniors, too 
Starring for his native Borrisoleigh 
And the Sarsfields While and Blue. 

Many times we saw him score a goal 
When he took a 21 yds free 
Carrying the sliotar forward 
His likes, no more we'll see. 

From '45 to '47 
He played on the Minor learn 
And irom '49 to '57 
As a senior he was supreme. 

Four Railway Cups five National Leagues 
On an All Ireland team won renown 
Three times with his beloved Borrisoleigh 
He won the County Crown. 

As coach and trainer, teams can tell 
How fine a guide was he 
In '90 he trained HolycrosslBal lycahilt 
To win fame and victory. 

His wife, Mary sons and daughters 
And all hurlers everywhere 
Can speak with pride of Paddy 
An outstanding, happy player. 

We thank you, Paddy Kenny 
For the example you have shown 
Among Ireland's Gaels and in Gaelic qales 
Your name will ever be known 

In St. Patrick's hallowed holy ground 
With great hurlers he can rest 
As his spirit rooms the sacred fields 
Scoring goals among the blessed. 

I. Perkins, April 2004 
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{j-inL dViekeLJ. 
Care take r Semp le Stadium 

I remember the men from hi l l and glen 

Who roamed the fields of yore 

And that hardy man whose life began 

Around Foilmahonmore. 

We S,lW him loil as he tilled the soil 

His l ittle garden looked so grand 

His money he made with the shovel and spade 

On his own prized plot of lanel 

From Foilmahonmore more and the scenes of yore 

And the friends he loved so wel l 

By the pleasant Suir he did procure 

An urban home to dwell. 

You can take a man from his mountain home 

To l ive, 'mong the busy throng, 

But you can't take the mountain (rom the man 

To his nature he'll e'er belong. 

Their new home was a place of news .lnd chat 

Of 'cuardeek and camraderie 

As they rested a while for the kettle to boil 

And drink a nice cup of tea. 

'Twas back to the land, by the Terrace 1lnd Stand 

As he worked in Ihe place whence he'd come 

He was happy to be there, and glad to take care 

Of Ihe famed Semple Stadium. 

So helpful 10 al l, al what e'er would befall 

He was couneous :0 every-one 

Never, was he late, to open the gate 

And the white lines were always well done. 

No more he'll come back, to Garrycummer, 

loughbrack, Kilcommon, they once did adore 

Motherslea, Mienvee, Foilaclera they'd see 

The Bilboa and Foilmahon - more 

With Beck they laid him down to rest 

United now they'll be 

Round the level fields o( Cod they'll room 

For all eternity. 

J. Perkins, April 2004 
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uppc rchurch 

From birth endowed by God with a m.bter mind 

And hands as pliant <IS wool 

He received from God those talents rare 

And u5("(lthem to the full 

'Round Upperchurch he spent his da~ 

As a craftsman of great fame 

Doing work in wood, in stone and sleel. 

And great hurleys bear his name. 

To what ever work he put his mind 

Perfection could be read 

We S.lW the mark of a genius rare 

And the product of a learned head. 

By Tobar Phadraig, 51. Patrick stands 

A monument supreme 

Which once lay untouched for four thousand years, 

In the depths oi the Clodiagh Slre,lm. 

Phi l saw, in Ihat steel like, black, bog oak, 

A beauty, none other, could see 

And meticulously sculptured out 

A statue of great quality. 

This was his magnum opus 

Among Ihe excellent works he has done 

And he captured our lady's Assumption 

As she went to join her Son. 

In the Prayer Garden in Kilcommon 

His greatness we can view 

In the Oratory, Stalions, iron gates 

Fr. Dan saw genius 100. 

His balanced, first class hurleys 

As Tommy Dunne can show 

Have won All Irelands for TIpper.lry 

As many TIpp hurlers know. 

He made and mended violins 

And used many kinds of wood 

By lacken, Garnakilke Church 

He learned from nature, all he could. 

You have heard of Michael Angelo 

And Bernini's noble work 

BUI, we have our own great scu lptor 

In the Church's son, Phil Bourke. 

J. Perkins, April 2004 
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• Euro • DaIry Products 
• Topline Hardware • Farm Supplies 

FOR. ALL THESE .'REQUIR.EM:ENTS: 

. p~" ~ .. ;;it ........... : ................ ~:. ~: .............. . 

O'Meara Oil 
TELEPHONE: (0504) 21333 

CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid Tipperary G.A.A. Board 
The Board wishes to thank all followers and sponsors of 

Gaelic Games in the division for their continued 
support and encouragement during the year. 

RIOBARD 6 STAICLUIM 
Uachtaran 

MAITIU 6 CONGHAILE 
Runa! 

MICHAEL 6 AOGAIN 
Runa! Cunta 
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Michael de Burca 

Tomas 6 Meachair 
Cisteolf 
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I'll lake the pen while my head is clear, I'll concentrale and think' 
A gloriow. dream I had last night, I wish 10 put in print. 
I was dreaming I was in heaven, midst a wonderful Gaelic throng, 
Waiting for a heayenly final, between G.lcis who have IJasS{'(1 on. 
Tipperary and Kilkenny were the fina1isls I was told, 
Thomas MacDonagh gave me a programme and a bddge 01 blue 

and gold. 
I stood in awe looking around, spellbound in sporting grandeur 
Many faces familiar years <lgo, in Croke Park, Cork and Thurles. 

J saw SI. Patrick on the Hogan Stand, with Cardinal Tom<\s 
6 Fiaich, 

Michael Cusack, Maurice Davin, Luke O'Toole and Frank Dineen. 
PAdraig O'Keeffe and Dr. Stuart, to the stand they made their W<lY 
With Pat Nally, Dr. Croke, Seamus McFerran and John McKay. 
I saw P. J. Troy that popular Cael from Whitehall Columcilles, 
Pat Carroll from Coolderry, Paul Mulhare and Kathleen Mills, 
Paddy C!ohessy, Mick Mackey, Jackie Power, Joe Salmon and 

MickGi!!, 
Danny McNaughton, Tommy Daly and Cork's own Christy Ring. 

Some noted people walked the sideline around by the Nally Stand, 
Thomas Alphonsus Hoope, founder of the Artane Boys Band, 
Michael O'Hehir - the voice of the Gael. our beloved 

Se~n 6 Sioch~in, 
Charles Kickham, Paddy Devlin agus Aodh a Broin 3S 

(ill Manlain. 
Liam lynch, Dan Breen, Denny lacey, Bishops Fogarty and 

O'Dwyer 
Melbourne's Archbishop Mannix, Liam McCarthy and 

Sam McGuire 
Paul McGirr, Pat Shields and son Diarmuid, Seamus Gardiner, 

AU a Muirf. 
Se~n O'Duffy, Padraig Purcell, Patrick Mehigan an seanachaidhe. 

I saw Nick Rackard and brother Bobby of Wexford hurling fame, 
Mick Morrissey, Nick O'Donnell, Martin O'Neill and 

Wally Graham, 
Paddy McManus from Kinawley, how he held me in a spell. 
Pointing out the spot 10 me where Michael Hogan fell. 
John Kerry O'Donnell, Dr. Keenan, Fr. Griffin from Ballinasloe, 
Jim Barry, Weeshy Murphy, Paddy 'Bawn' Brosnan and Brian Boru, 
Frank Cahill and James Nolan wilh Padraig McNamee, 
Liam Griffin - nOllhe Wexford Liam - Buiochas m6r Ie Dia. 

Tipperary's arriyal on Ihe pitch brought Oul <I might roar, 
Led by Wedger Meagher in their famous blue and gold. 
With Tommy Purcell, Phil Cahill, Seamus Bannon, Tommy Doyle, 
'Skinny' O'Meara, Tony Brennan, Bill O'Donnell and Jerry Ryan. 
Tom Semple, Martin Kennedy, Tim Reardan from Drombane, 
Johnny leahy arid brother Paddy of Boherlahan fame. 
John Flanagan, Tommy Tre<lcy, Jim Devitt from Cashel Town, 
Jimmy Cooney and Paul McKenna, all hurlers of renown. 

Kilkenny came out like kangaroos, what a gre<lt applause they got, 
In their black and amber, led by Jimmy Walsh, a son of 

Carrickshock. 
Jack Rochford and the Doyle brothers, Eddie, Mick and Dick, 
Ollie Walsh, Paddy Grace <lnd Malty Power, to test the steel of 

Tipp. 
Paddy Larkin and Matt Gargan, 'Drug' Walsh from Mooncoin, 
Sim Waiton, Jimmy langton, Eddie Byrne and John Hoyne. 
lory Meagher - the slylisl from TuiJaroan, Kilkenny's favourite SOil. 

Ted Carroll - Lisdowney's pride and joy and 'Lovely' 
Johnny Dunne. 

Slogans and banners adorned the Park in praise of Ihe black 
<lnd amber 

From Thomastown, BennetlSbridge, Freshford, Mooncoin 
and Casllecomer, 

Rower, !nistioge, Johnstown, Glenmore and Mullinavat, 
Ballyhale, Tul1aroan, Dicksboro, Coon and Carrickshock. 
Tipperary banners were flying high, a great display of blue 

and gold, 
From Borrisoleigh, Thurles, Borrisakane, Cappawhite <lnd 

Mullinahone, 
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Holycross, Toomcyara, Ncnagh, Anacanhy and Drombane, 
Tubradora, Lorra, Kikommon, Roserea and Moneygall. 

I did not hear 61e 61e, when the crowd burst into song, 
Bringing tears o( joy was the 'Rose of Mooncoin' and the 

'Valley of Slievenamon' 
The leader of the heavenly b,lnd, Michael Moore (rom Carraroe, 
Paraded the teams around the field to the strains of an Drucht 

Geall Ceo 
Kevin Armstrong from Antrim Glens did umpire with 

Fionn McCumhall, 
Una Bean U! Puirseil WilS with Dublin's Noel Drumgoole, 
Des Foley was a linesman with Thady Quill from Ballingree 
And the man in the middle was none olher than Chuchulain, 

the referee. 

The first half was a thrill a minule, speed and skill on full display, 
Kilkenny went into a four I>oint lead, looking good to carry the day, 
But 'Wedgers' men came back ilt Ihem, made them fight for 

every ball, 
II was level pegging at the break, one goal and six points all. 
A dust-up developed before half·time as John Flanagan look on 

the backs. 
Paddy Larkin came out against him, he never lost d'auld dash, 
Did Larkin pull last or give a dunt? I'm sure sure what it was about, 
But a word or two from Brian Boru had the problem saned oul. 

We were well entertained at half·time with refreshments all around 
The finesllrish products, 'Paddy', 'Jameson' and 'John Power', 
Tullamore Dew and Murphy's Stout, Ihat lovely liqueur by Baileys 
And we all got a shot of the rare old stuff distilled by Katie Daly. 
I heard some grand old Irish songs as the half·time break went by, 
Sean 6 Duibhir a 'Gleanna' and the 'Mounlains of Pomeroy', 
Twenty Men from Dublin Town, Cill Cash, An Trucaillin Donn, 
Pal Murphy's Meadow, The Spinning Wheel and Dear Old 

NewfX)rt Town. 

As the music and song continued on, 1 was shown Gaels I did 
not know, 

John Joe Gilmartin, Austin Clarke, Paddy Perry and Larry Roe. 
Tipperary's Bill Baggs, the greatest of all, agus an tAthair 

TomAs MacSeein. 
Fintan Confree, Barry Brennan, Paddy Monroe and 

John Joe Bowles. 
Bob McConkey and Tyler Mackey from Shannon's lovely shore, 
That Prince of Gaels down Carlow way - Martin Hayden of 

Eire Og, 
Eudie Coughlan and Jm Regan, you can't keep the Corkmen down, 
Dan Fraher, John Keane and that truest of Gaels - Phi! Mackey 

of Dublin Town. 

The teams came out for the second hall, rested and rearing to go, 
Encitement was high as they took their places and Cuchulain 

restarted the show; 
all ground and .lir the sliolar sang 10 the tune of clashing ash, 
Each Kilkenny ball came off Tipp's stone wall as they started 

<In attack. 
Both teams had moments of magic as they tried to impose 

their will, 
Weaving and dodging, selling dummies, they gave us thrill 

afler thrill, 
As I walched the game! remembered what liam Griffin said <lnd 

I quote, 
'Hurling is the greatest ball game of aU, it's the Riverdance 

of sport'. 

I will not offend my Kilkenny friends, by saying who won 
the game, 

II was only a dream of a hurling match but important just the same. 
Paddy Leahy's smile, I could see a mile, though with hurling fever 

I was sedated, 
I will not be giving the final score, you can use your imagination. 
Where Tipperary leads, Ireland follows, a phrase that has 'ofl 

been said, 
They led the Gaels in Thurles in '84, <lnd again al SoJoheadbeg. 
II thrills me to think of the dream I had and nothing will ever mar 
The joy I felt leaving the heavenly ground, when a voicc shouled 

'Up Glengar'. 
Original MicMal 6 Treasa;gll (1991). 
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Continued success to the G A .A . 
from Donal & Rose Younge 

The Ragg 
BAR & LOUNGE 

THE RAGG NITE CLUB 
ROSEWOOD SUITE 

NEWLY REFURBISHED FUNCTION ROOM 
IDEAL VENUE FOR AFTER-MATCH DRINKS & REFRESHMENTS 

Weddings • Socials • Family Celebrations 
***** 

LUNCHES SERVED DAILY 
*********** 

Contact Donal at: 

0504-51327/51376 

CHANNEL YOUR 

DRII~ liE 
PROBLEMS 

THROUGH RICHMOND 
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".""9&:,,ty 
""'om 

Hygenic stainless steel floor drains are ideol for the 
brewing, chemicol and food processing indusfties, as well 

os hospitals, oboffoirs, cold stores and anywhere a 
dincicolly deon environment is essennol. 

Richmond Trading is Ireland's leoding supplier of gullies, 
gronng and grease ITOPS, and oHers a comprehensive 

range of stoin'ess steel piping and fitting. Also stockist of 
Palrconaete, p.~c. and cost iran drains. 

Contact: 

) 

Richmond Trading Company 
Stainless Steel and Drainage Specialists 

RiehmO/ul TrallillC Co .. Templemore, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: (05fJ.1) 3/J1/ Fax: (0504) 31258 
Cork: (021) 4896320 I (086) 2563339 
Dublin (086) 2552071 
ellwil: escolI@riclIlIlQII(l/rading.ie 



THE AGM OF Cill Beag Gaels GAA 
Club will take place on Sunday 
91h January 2005 in the Club

house at 2.30p.m. This meeting is 
eagerly awaited as the election of sec
relary has laken on the mantic of a us 
presidential style e lec tion. 

let's cast our minds back to last year's 
gatheri ng. As has been the case for 
many years this well-run club always 
hold their AGM on the second Sunday 
in January. The reasons are twofold. It 
gives the club the opportunity to for
ward motions (if any) to the county can
venlion a1 the end of the month, and 
delegates to this meeting arc also elect
ed. 

The very efficient secretary l arry 
O'Brien sent out the nomination papers 
to the 100+ members well in advance 
urging them 10 complete it and return 
promptly. For some weeks beforehand 
the meticulous larry often burned the 
midnight oil in compiling his hand writ
ten report. He has been doing this for 
the last 39 years and has it down to a 
fine art larry of course never married 
and gave all his spare lime to his 
beloved GAA Club. 

The club was formed in 1943 and he 
was one of its founder members. They 
have their own pitch and clubhouse 
and field one adult team in both hurling 
and football. Due to the big increase in 
population and the many new houses 
being bui lt in the parish the club started 
a minor team some years back. In 2003 
the defining moment came when the 
club won its first ever county minor title 
and it was a proud moment for larry. In 
his acceptance speech the captain 
thanked one and all and indeed Singled 
out larry for special mention, who, as 
well as being a selector, lined the field, 
deah with nets and flags, put on the 
showers for us on those cold dark train
ing nights 

In the week prior to the A.G.M l arry 
put a notice in the local paper urging as 
many as possible to come along as this 
was their annual opportunity to .,ir their 
views. In consu ltation with the chair
man, Jim McGrath, some days before
hand an agenda was drawn up and all 
was in readiness for Sunday afternoon. 
larry noted that there were three nomi
nations for secreta ry but he was not 
unduly worried about it. Assuming he 
was going to be re-elected, making an 
acceptance speech was no problem as 
he decided to repeat what he has been 
saying for all those years. Before mid
day he went down to the clubhouse, 
turned on the heating, sorted the seating 
arrangements, laid his report at the top 
table and returned home for a bite to 
eal. On arrival back for the meeting, 

By James I folohan 
together with the chairman and treasur
er, Tony Gleeson. they ensured that 
everything was in order. 

At 2.35p.m. Jim McGrath welcomed 
all those present. He said the normal 
attendance was usually about twenty 
and was delighted 10 see .lbout fifty pre
sent today including many of the minor 
team and their girlfriends. He remarked 
that with so many young people show
ing such interest that the club would be 
in safe hands for the foreseeable future. 
larry went on to read the minutes and 
all agreed that Iher be approved and 
signed. He reporte< on the year's activ
ities, the highlight being the victory of 
the minor team. One of the players 
wanted to know if he was keeping his 
promise of a meal followed by a disco 
for the tC.1m. The chairman interjected 
to say that funds were low but his was a 
matter for the incoming committee. 
larry went on to finish his report fol
lowing which he was complimented by 
the chairman. Many other delegates 
said that it was a ple.lsure to work with 
him and assuming he was re-elected he 
will have completed four decades of 
undying service to his club. The chair
man also pointed out that larry never 
missed a divisional or county board 
meeting during this period, where his 
opinion was always respected. 

The treasurer's report and chairman's 
address were disposed of with the min
imum of fuss. The election of officers 
then took place. larry said that Jim was 
the only one nominated for the chair. 
Jim said he would like to see a younger 
person taking on this role but was 
happy to continue for one more year. 

A list of nominations for secretary 
was read oul. The chairman asked that 
the three nominees be proposed and 
seconded. The outgoing secretary l arry 
quickly got the necessary support. The 
second nominee was Tom Nolan. He 
decl ined as he had no interest in it and 
stated that larry was the best man for 
the job. The final nominee was lisa Mc 
earthy. She was proposed by Keith 
Burke, who was captain of the minor 
leam, and seconded by Emma Doyle, 
girlfriend of the corner forward, who 
scored the winning goal in the county 
final. Eyebrows were raised when lisa 
said that she was prepared to let her 
name go forward. lisa is a young lady 
who is slill going to college. She is a 
blonde beauty, bedecked in iewels and 
dressed in a micro mini, which left l ittle 
to the imagination. 

The chairman said in the interest of 
fairness it should go to a secret ballot. 
Despite his attention to detail larry had 
no ballot papers as decisions taken are 
usually by general agreement. He then 
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proceeded to tear a number of pages 
from the back of his copy book, which 
were sub-divided and given to th(' d('I('
g.lles. Some minutes later the b.l1101 
p.lpers were collC<.ted and counted. The 
Chairman, now ashen fated, 
announced the result as follow~, Usa 
Mc Carthy 27 votes and larry O'Brien 
26. The result was greeted with a round 
of applilUse mainly irom the young 
brigade at the back. Poor larry, "aving 
regained his composure called for a 
recount. His hopes were boosted when 
a ballot paper was spOIle<! on the floor. 
The chairman said that it should be put 
back on the table and he santtione<1 a 
recount. larry was quietly hopeful that 
the missing vole would be for him and 
he would be certain to gel the Chair
man's casting vote. His aspiratIons were 
quickly laid to rest when the outcome 
was that lisa had won this lime by two 
VOtL'S. 

Jim McGrath went on to thank a dis
consolate larry for his lifetime of ser
vice to 011 Beag Gaels and felt that he 
sti ll had something to offer the club. Jim 
then asked Lisa to take her place at the 
top table. With a smile on his f .. ce, he 
said that he felt somewhat uncomfort
able to see a young lady beside him. 
She thanked all who put their confi
dence in her and stated that she would 
only be home at weekends. To maintain 
her social diary she suggested that the 
monthly meetings would be arranged 
for Saturday evenings at 6 p.m. Howev
er, though oul of the parish all week, 
she assured all that she would be con
tactable at all times via email on her 
laptop or on her mobile thus ensuring 
that all club business would be attend
ed to promptly. On acceptance of the 
position she felt that she had some inno
vative ideas including selling up a club 
website to raise the profile of the club in 
the area. When the meeting progressed 
to the election of the committcc, larry 
felt a compulsion to opt out as in truth 
his heart was not in it but wished the 
new committee every success in the 
coming year. 

On Monday morning the chai rman 
ca lled to see larry who was still trying 
to come to terms with his demotion. He 
said that when he woke during the night 
he felt he could not turn his back on 
something that meant so much to him. 
He vowed that he would be back again 
next year with all guns blazing and 
intended to recruit all his old !Cam 
mates from the 1955 junior county final 
winning side. With a raised, clinched, 
defiant fist he vowed that he would 
overcome this young yuppie the follow
ing year. 
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The New York Tipperary's 2004 
ThC 2004 season in New Vork was a disappointing one for 

our club as we losl in Ihe semi-final of Ihe senior cham
pionship and the junior championship nevcr look place. 

Due to Ihe trend of returning immigrants we lost six of our 
panel from 2003. We wish all these greal men Ihc best of 
luck back home and may they continue to keep hurling. Two 
of these players liam England and Rory O'Connor went on to 
win a North final medals with Roscrea. This delighted Bren
dan Maher especially. 

The senior team started brightly with a comprehensive win 
over thai other combo. tcam, New JerseylKilkenny. We were 
short many of our regulars for this game (a pre-booked golfing 
weekend in Florida), bUI thc thirteen who played did well. Star 
of the show was Mickey Maher (Roscrea) scorer of five points 
from play. He was well supported by Martin Gleeson (Lough
more) and Donal Keogh (Silvcrmines). We also had Tom Moy
lan (Newport) returning for us for the first time since 2001. 

Our next game was against the team we beat in last year's 
final, Connecticut. 

We played some great hurling in the first half of this game 
and were up by five points at hali time. We had however, 
played with the breeze. The second half was pretty even until 
the last ten minutes. This was when Bonny Kennedy, Con
necticut, via Clonoulty, took the gamc into his hands. We 
ended up losing by four points. Our lack of fitness told in this 
one so a lot of hard work was needed. 

Next was the challenge of Westmeath. We had untold 
inju ries and somc guys were on vacation as well. This left us a 
little short-handed We were twelve points down with 10 min
utes to go but trojan work by John Madden and Trevor Fletch
er got us to within a point but alas, it was not enough. 

So it was do or die against Offaly. As with most TIpperary 
teams we rose (a the challenge. The hurling we played on the 
day was super crisp and fasl. 

The ball doing all the work, scores were taken li ke they had 
not been taken all year. Kevin Kennedy, Denis Ryan, Sean 
Quirke had their best day in the park of 2004. We won by 10 
points, our two weekenders, Paddy O'Brien and Eamon Cor
coran, showing their class also. This win gave a semi-final 
date with Offaly. We had four weeks to prepare for Ihis game. 
A lot of work was needed in Van Cortland Park, training by 
everyone. Some guys did this but alas, others for whatever rea
son, were unable to commit themselves. 

The day arrived, September 26th. We all anticipated a fol
low- up on what we had started against Offaly. This never 
happened as we never got out of the blocks. They were ahead 
all through and won by three points in the end. Their main 
man being Alan O'Neill (Cappawhite) who scored 1-4. Our 
best on the day was goa lkeeper Tomas O'Meara, aided by lody 
Brennan. 

The dub would like to thank everyone involved in a difficult 
year and let people know we will be back stronger than ever 
next year. Also if you know any young hurler heading State
side next summer point him to us and we will get him wear
ing the blue and gold and not the green of limerick or Con
nectitut or the maroon of Westmeath. 

PANEL 
Tomas O'Meara, Timmy Cullen, Sean Quirke (Silvermines) 

(capt.), Denis Ryan, Sean Sheppard, Owen Cummins, John 
Madden.Alan Slattery, Tom Moylan, Jady Brennan, Mike 
Kennedy, Kevin Kennedy, Owen Shortt, Trevor Fletcher, Mike 
Maher, Paul Casey, David Loughnane, Robbie Quinlan, Jimmy 
Lyons, Willie Hackett. 

Selectors: Brendan Maher. Stephen Carty, Declan O'Meara. 
President: Mike Kennedy. 

ANNUAL DINNER DANCE 
The Annual Dinner Dance is being held on December 11. 
Guest of Honour is C<lrrick-on-Suir's Ralph Callaghan, a 

true Tipperary man. 
We are also paying tribute to Ncnagh tire 6g's, Mick Burns, 

on his past achievements. 

The surviving members of Mil/ar Shield Championship winning team 
(/942-44) wiln Norrh Tipperary were I1(JIlourcd by the North 8emd 
recently wilh Board President. Standillg; Son Kelly (Borrisokane), ~amus 
O'Riain (Board President), Seamus FI,ln,lry (Kildansan). ~atcd; Dan Casey 
(ToomevarJ), PM Murray (Burgess), Michael O'Meara (Kilru,lne 
M,lcOonililns). Photo: Bridgel Delaney 

Tipperary New York: BACK ROW: Timmy CuI/en, Kevin Kennedy, Trevor Fle/cher, Tom Moy/.ln, Se.lll Quirke, Eoill Cummins, John Madden, Mike 
Kennedy, £oin Ryan, Tomas Keane, David Loug/malle, £oin R)'an, Stephen Carty. 
FRONT ROW; Jimmy Lyons, £oin O'Connor, jody Brellllan, Hopper McGrath, Dellllis Ryall, Alall Slattery, Tomas O'Me.1r,1, Eoin Silort, 
Seall Shepperd, PJul Casey, David O'Conllor, Dec/an O'Meara. 
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G[orious Ga[tee 

row: Pml (>'; 
f),lnIlY CrOllI', Darren 0'011 ~t'r. P,I(/fai,; LO"{'fgan, lame. Sml/h, 
Sh,lIlt, Bl'f..'en, lohn Peters, CO/lOr Nt'.lly, 8i111' Quinn, Sean McCarthy 
Billy Moloney, Ian O'Brten, LMm K.lI·tln,l,;/t O"nis Ry.1Il. 

C.J/r('(' RO\'t'r_~ U-12 '8' Hurhrw It',Jm Bad. roll, Willl.1m i\I .. rr,,'t-~. 
Mih-Ilafl)', Adrian .... "O/Oll(»'. Q.,- Mo/O/wy, \'\'illiam Quirl..t·, 1Jf('/Kf.Jn 
MeG'dlh, Emm('1 RI'.Jn. L1.1Il1 k,n.m,I/oIh. ".urick QuirJ..t', Conor 
O'Sul/iv.Jn, PJlrid I\,H,.l/!.I/oIh, Phi!fl 11ih)le, "'orri~ Cml\i', DJml'/ 
IlfC\\IIJn. SI('phen 8,JfT). Tomm~' Quir"(', Chrt,rOf)/wr (n I.I/br,m. 
fmlll rol\ Ian D'Bric'n 1(.lpU. "Ii,,11 D,l/}. Se.in D,J/y, (JI\('1l Whll(
fJJmlM lloufJ..e, ArfJm Ql.IInn, P.l/fI( J,. G.II/'Wlll''; D,H'/(J r in,me, IJd 
\\'hyll'. 5<'/(,(,/Of:': 1(mlm~ Qlllrl.(', Phil/y While, Cc" Ala/Oll!'y, 
.... llchae/B.lrr)', l.t'O RY,ln. 

I, /l'am d Sl fOnJ; IrOOl I . ifl 

rQ\~ I/.-f.}; Larry Madey (Man,l1;l'f/, John Harrington, 
Hasan, /ddie C.lhill. Aoli'e McGralh At. tty Oemlher. Fronl (01\'; 

COllor K('allt-'. P. I. Grilce, Mich.lel DUflrlOII, C('fty S!t..'l in, Li5.1 

I III 1/1(' Te'/elilOll Challenge. BdCk rOI\ II,-r.); P,wlille 
Coonan, 5<'olIllUS , Tom 8crkl'r},. Joe / Iennessy; Paddy B.lrry, MiclJ.1c1 Smith, 
Michacl Lowry, Scali FOMart}. Se,in Creal1Cf. NOl'/Coonan. Emn Ed(/Ie Moront'y (Manager), 
Michael Filz~"l'rald. Fron l ro ll'; John Hall,llin, {)(-'nis RYoln, Anne Mem,l}lh, TOllY McKenna, 
Marlin Kenn«/I'. John Hogan, Kalhlf'(-'Il O'Mmra, Susan M,Jher; M,Jlfie R)'dn. 

,,, .. 8r .... ~>ty 

TELETHon 
CHALLEnGE 
- media v. Politicians .. 

New Cup 

rhl' nt'!\ S(',fl1 Tre.lcy Counly MlIlor I/urlin}! 
Ch.lmpiolJ~lJ/p 'A Cup, r('placing th" older Oll(', 
I*ing /)R'Wnlro /0 County Iloord Ch,liml.J1l [)on,J! 
SI!anal!,]f! by LI,Jm O'Owyet; Nod~lOwn {1I1~ law 
fdlher \Id~ FiN Prf'5;riC-'nI ai/he Tipperilry Coumy 
Boord} on bchillf or fhe O'Ow.'('( Idmil),. 

.. 
Supporters' Club CoIl Classic 
Pic/u/cd dller Iltt· Tipperdf)' Supporters' 
Colr' C/.hsi, (from leil); Gerry RY,l/J, 
Ch.llrtn.m Supporter<;' Club: Dan QIII/ke, 
D,ll'i(/ ROII,lIl and Michael O'Connor 
repr('5(-'nlinl>; sponsors Enter; l -IaZe'1 
QtJirke, km Hogan, Dill'ld FOiPffy, 
Tony (,lC('v,md Dollie Shanilh.1n. 
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Borrisoleigh GAA 
MINOR 'B' NO RTH CHAMPIONS 

After suffering dcf<',u for tnt· previous 
two years Borrisolcigh were determined 
nOI to make it a r<"Cord tnree defeats in 
a row. Alter a great came ,lg.linst Bor
risokanc in the final, Borri<;oleigh went 
on to win comfortably. After deieating 
Mullinanone in the semi-hoal Bor
risoicigh thcn IOSIIO I.K. Brackens in thc 
county fin.ll. 

UNOER·t 6 '8' NORTH AND 
COUNTY CHAMPIONS 

After dC'feahng Sh,lnnon Rovers in the 
North Semi-Final Borrisoleigh qualified 
to meet Kiladangan in the North rinal. 
Borrisolcigh hurled very well and ran 
QuI comfortable winners. BorrisoJcigh 
then defeated Cappawhite in the semi
final which now qualified them for a 
county final against Mullinahone. 
which they won by IWO points. 

Borriso/t.·igh: B,lC~ row (/ to r): Pdc/ely Prior. Rory O'Connell, All. Carey, 
john Ryan, Eoin SIJ(Jletoll, Philii> McCormac!.., Seamus Howard. Cathdl 
O'Connell. Oedn Ryan. Bt'n O'Oolle/l, Darr'lgh Ryan, Trevor Butler
Ry.Jn, TIIOS Ry.lll. Joey Fahy, TlIO~ Fitzger.l/d. Seamus Doolan, PiJUdie 
Scanl.m. le.1Il McCorm,l('k. Philip Fah)" M,l/1 Staplclon. Front row: 
Dann'y Ry.lII. l.lllJe!J McCormack. SII.lnt' McCormack, Kieran Maher. 
Dylan Reid. (kan Ryan. 10011 Fitzgerald. Seamus Bourke, P.l. Ryan, 
Brian Willidm). Karen Kenny, lohll Prior. 

Ullder·16 Norlll Champions. Back row (I 10 r): VinccllI O'Connor 
(selector). /immy Sial/Cry (nlo1na8(.'r), Conor Walsh, B.,try Donnelly, 
G.ln O'Mtihony, Brend,1n Mdhcr, Garan Cow,ln, Paul Maher, Toby 
Kavan,lgh, Cormac Spooner. Wayne O'M.lhony, (i,lm Donnelly 
(selector). Middle row: Ce,lr6id KerJt, Uam Tynan. William Donnelly, 
Tynan, ROry Ryan, Tommy Kavan,lgh, Cathal Bourke, Joseph Buckley, 
Sedn McCormdck, Pdlf;c/.. Ryan. Frolll: Torms F.lhy. Damien Corcoran, 
Steven William, Jamie Tr(.'acy, lack O'OonIll'II, Mossy Shanahan. 

Mick Prior Tournament 
The annual Mick Prior 
Tourn,1r1renttoo/.. pl,lce in 
Borris on S,JlUmd'y. 9th 
Cktober. Borrisofeigh. 
Tempfederry. PortrQe .)(Id 
Loughmoff'-Castleine'y too/.. 
p<lrt. E.1Ch team p/d~ro eiJCh 
other and after SOniC e'lciting 
and close matches. 
Borriso/ei8h .md Loughmore
Castleillcy f'nlCrgOO at the top 
of the group to conleM the 
filial. Despite a Bal/anl etiort 
by the Joe.llte.lm, 
Lou8hmore-C.15tlc.incy proved 
too slrong ,1"d retainoo t/lt:.' 
trophy with ,1 2-5 10 0-1 
scorelinc. Presentilll; the 
trophy to Ihe victorious 
ciJP/ilin, Paul Morris, P,l(Jdy 
Prior. brother 0; the latc 
Mick. congriJluidlro all four 
le.lms on their skill and e(lort, 

TOllrnalllC!JI winnt'r\ - Louxhlllore Cast/('iney. B,lck row (I to r): Paddy 
Prior, E,lIIlOn SW('('IICY· Middle row: Trislla McGrath, Aoife McCr,llh, 
Ann Eviston, Gi/lian GIet.·SOIl, Cian 6 Riain Brain, Mar/in Me,lgiler, 
Denis O'Brien, Tommy Mailer, Dellis Brereton, lohn McGralll, Noel 
O'COllnell. jos{'ph Hennes.sy. Fronl row: Lorc.ln E8an, Keith Manton, 
Jolm Connolly, l.iolnl GIC'C'iOn. Roher/ O'Connell, Joseph Hayden, Paul 
Morri.~, Di,1(muiri Me,lgher, Fionn 6 Ri,l;n Broin, joseph Nyland, Davitl 
Rv,l/I. 

Borrisolei8/1 Minor 'B' Nortll Tipper.lry Champions. Back row (I/o r): 
Maurice RY,lII, Ge,lfo;(/ Ken/, Jocly t-/ark/n, Brendan Maher, Gerry 
Treacy, Ivall Kelly, Ci,lf,m Cowilll, Richard Tynan, Aidall Dwyer, Toby 
K.1Vandgh, W,lync O'Mahony, Billy RYillI (chairman). Middle: Rory 
R~'an, Cormac Spooner. Paul Mailer, David O'Connor (captain), Ger 
O'Brien, Mdr/;n Tre.lcy, Mich,lel Corcoran, Cidn O'Mahony, Keith 
Ry,1/I. Front. U,lm Sh,lllahan, Sh.l"e Doyle (Mascot), Palrick Ryall, Rory 
O'Donll(,l/, 
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JOHNUUINN 
(ANNACARTY) 

For John Quinn the past year has been one he wil l never 
forget. 
First he won a Wesl senior hurling medal with a Combination 

leam known as Eire OgiGolden. Then he collccted a West 
Intermediate medal with his native club Eire 6g Annacarly. 
Then after wins ovcr Drom Inch and Roscrea the le,1m mel 
Toomevara in the Cidona County final. 

Surely an incredihle year for a player who had trodden the 
fields of West Tip!> for over two decades. At forty years of age 
many of his e<luals would have given up the cam;)n to 
concentrate on the coaching side of things or walking the 
f,1ir.vays. But with great fitne~s and agility on the field he got 
more attention from those who witnessed the game rather than 
the fact thaI Toome won by 4-12 to 2-12, playing with poise and 
skill. 

In addition he came on as a replacement in the All-Ireland 
Masters final against Limerick. Despite scoring a great g0<11 and 
almost scoring " second which would have won Ihe game, Tipp 
lost. Twenty four hours later he was his team's le<lding scorer 2-
1 as The Combo upset the odds by defeating Roscrea in the Co. 
semi final. 

THE EARLY YEARS 
At the age of seventeen he won a West Senior Hurling final, 

defeating near neighbours Cappawhite in 1981. After winning a 
Crosco Cup medal in 84, he won his second senior in 86 against 
Golden. 

Imprcssive club displays earned him ,1 call up to the Tipp 
team and a few N"tional hurling league appearances. I-laving 
lost his place On the Tipper<lry panel, he emigrated to England. 

"I was disappointed after being dropped from the Tipperary 
panel at the time. However I get over it." 

He continued his hurling career in I:ngl,1nd playing with 
Clanna Gael before transferring to Sean Treacys. While in 
England he married Cork wom,1n liz Hill. 

The temptation to return to his native land proved too much. 
On his (elUrn to Ireland in 1991 he transferred hack to 
Annacarty. That move caused an amount of soul searching. He 
set up a new business H & Q radiators in Clonrnel. Clonmel 
was a thirty five minute journey from Annacarty. NWhen I 
returned I lived in Ballymacarbery for three years. The 
Fourmilewater club aske<1 me to transfer \0 them. I eventually 
moved to live outside Clonmel and the locals in Moyle Rovers 
were on to me 10 transfer there also". 

A west junior football championship win provided a welcome 
distraction. Playing rugby with Kil(eaclc was another factor. 
Then in 1994 winning of a county Intermediate final' against 
Silvermines strengthened his allegiance to his club. 

The club went senior but due to a shortage of top class 
players, the challenge was 100 great and the drop to 
Intermediate was inevitable. Time passed with little success in 
the interim. 

The lead up to the county final The combination was formed 
for the west championship. The team played four games. 
Having lost the opening round to Galrce Rovers it looked as if 
thc championship would be over prelly quickly. 

"The first round game was the first time that the flill panel was 
together. With exams and players working there were always a 
few missing from training. After the game as<lillst G<lltee we 
played Johnstown Kilkenny in a challenge game. Players 
travel le<I long distances from places like Cork and Dublin. The 
game showed that there was a good spirit in the team. 

Afterwards we trained two or three nights a week. Every 
player from both clubs turned up for training sometimes there 
were up to thirty five or six players present. The training seemed 
10 benefit Ollr own dubs prep,1ration for Ihe Intermediate 
championship which was run in parallel." 

The training paid off as the team defeated C<lppawhite in the 

fDrt~ an~ ~Din~ strDn~ 
By LlAM HOGAN 

John Quinll scores il greill 1:0.1/ (or .~3:~~;;;;; 
Senior Hurling filla/. 
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losers group final before <lccounting for Galice Rovers in the 
semi final. In the final many were surprised with the win over 
Clonou Ity-Rossillore. 

In the meantime Annacarty had defeated Aherlow in the west 
intermediate hurling final. 

THE FINAL 
On that day in Semple Stadium. 8,300 people waited in 

anticipation as bolh teams ran out on the hallowed turf, to a 
rapturous welcome. The teams were accorded a guard of 
honour from thirty young hurlers who were sporting the green of 
Toome and blue of Annacarty. 

Toome began in storming fashion as Tomas Dunne had Ihe 
ball in the fire Og net after two minutes. Paddy O'Brien had 
another soon after. But Eire OgiGolden took the fight to Toome 
and recovered lost ground to draw level by half time. Once 
ag<lin Quinn got on the score sheet with ,1 brilliant goal. 

After half time Paddy 0 Brien h<lcr his second goal and from 
there, the Combo were always chasing the game. Toome had 
too many aces and by the three quarter way mark the game was 
over. But Eire 6g bauled to the end. Quinn pointed to bring his 
tally for the final to 1·2. In Ihe end Toomevara won by 4-12 to 
2-12. 
~When they got off to the great start, I was hoping Ihat the 

younger lads would not fold or that doubts might enter their 
heads. Once we settled down we did well. 

"By half time we felt we had a chance. Toome were bothered 
at the time but the break came too quick for us. 

NOn the day we net.>ded the stan that they got. Looking back 
on the game I thought that two of the goals We(e pretty soft th<lt 
on other days we would not have conceded. The goal after half 
time left us chasing for the rcst of the game and scores were not 
coming as freely in the second half for us. 

LOOKING BACK 
"I would love to see the combination working again. It was a 

great experience for everyone. The biggest plus was that Ihe 
younger players got great experience from it." 

John feels that the idea of combinations is good for the game. 
Each Intermediate club has five or six players good enough to 
play senior but they may never get the chance. 

Yet he is open minded about the subject as he understands 
why some clubs would be against the idea. 

ANY REGRfTS? 
"Looking back on my career 1 had some great times. 

suppose I would have liked to play ,1S much senior hurling as I 
could. It was not to be for Annacarty at the time," he said. 
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Combo Qchievement 

W HEN EIRE OG Annacarty and 
Golden announced earlier 
this yea r that they were going 

to field a combined team in the West 
SH championship, their decision was 
met with a predictable rea ction. 

Doubters whic;percd behind hands 
that the venture wac; doomed - sure 
how could two clubs with such a dcep 
and storied riv'll ry evcr pull OMS in the 
same dirC(tion? 

The doorn-m£'rch,mts seemed vindi
cated when til(' 'CamllO' were filleted 
to the tunc of ten points by Galice 
Rovers in the first round of the champi
onship, but from adversity grows 
strength. 

The 'Combo' picked themselves up, 
dusted themselves down, and 
embark£'d on a remarlable sporting 
adventure that 5.1W them win the West 
title, and then make it all the way 10 the 
county final itself where their magnifi
cent run was ultimately ended by 
Toomevara. 

"It w,,<, a hugely s,'tisfying thing to be 
pMI of, and we all got great enjoyment 
out of it," admits former Tipperary star 
Pal Fox, who was a selector on the 
team. 

"We knC\v that we h,lClthe personnel 
to make a seriously competitive team, 
bUlla put that together is not easy. I've 
been on a tC'w combinations down 
through the years, "nd we fOllnd it very 
hard to make them work. 

ull's always that way when you're try
ing to get rival clubs to work together, 
and there was always great rivalry 
between tire 6g and Golden. 

UThings didn't start off too well for us 
alright. It was .1 very poor display 
against Galice Rovers, and things were 
looking ominous for us by then. 

"W(! played a f('\v challenge matches 
alter that though, and slowly got a bit of 
spirit into the team. It kind oi all built 
from Ihere. 

"'The m.lin thing you need to gel a 
combo team 10 work is to get a cham
pionship win under your belt. We lost 
our first match, but we weren't knocked 
out, and the naturc of the West cham
pionship is such Ihat if you gct even 
one win, you're right back in it." 

A necklace of victories brought them 
as far as the divisional final, where Cia
noulty·Rossmore provided lhe opposi
tion. 

Few really fancied the 'Combo' to 
pull off a victory, but Ihcy produced a 

by John Harrington 

dogged performance to iu~t .lhout (:his
clout a one point win. 

"It was a major achievement. bUI we 
didn't reallv tcd we were underdogs 
going into it," says Fox. 

"Our team had gelled together at Ihat 
stage and were playing ~Iidly, .md to 
be honesl, I was actually surprised with 
how well Clonoully play(·d on the day." 

"We were prohably happy enough to 
have won Ihe West, but then when we 
were drawn ag.linsl Drom-In(h in the 
county quartcr·finill we thought we'd 
have at least a 50-50 chance, because 
they hildn't much success in til(' Mid 
division ior the previous few yeMs. 

"After winning th.lt mutch, our confi
dence re.llly soared. If you look the 
sloppy go,lls we conceded .1gainst 
Roserea out of the {.'(Iuation, we really 
played ~me brilliant hurling in thai 
semi-final." 

Pulling off anothcr shock vi(!ory over 
club king-pins Toomevara in the coun
ty final itself looked like a bridge too 
far, and that's just how it proved. 

The 'Combo' put up a good fight, but 
wcrE.' ultimately beaten on a score-line 
of4-12t02-12. 

"Toome' were an exceptional side 
thio; ycar. The way they annihilated 
Mullinahone in the semi·final left us in 
now doubt that we were going to be 
really up against it. 

"We didn't lei ourselves down 
though, and we fought back well after 
conceding a couple of goals in the first 
half. There was good character in that 
team, and we didn't go into the county 
final just to lake part. 

"In the end though, ToomevarJ'S 
('xtra hi! of experience, class ,1nd 
strength in depth told. ~ 

So, where to now for the 'Combo'? 
Will they be back next year to defend 
their West crown and attempt to go one 
bettcr than they did this year? 

"ThaI'S up to the West board,~ says 
Fox. "f',;o-one really has an idea what's 
going to happen. I'm sure there will be 
plenty or objections, but we'll just wait 
and sec." 

Mark Ry.m (Roscreil/ g<"/5 ,IIV,JY from fin.' 6WC;oldcn dcfender Vinny RYiJn, in the Cido",J 
County SHC semi·final ill Semplc' St.ldium. 

No llai8 &hofm dar Idlheoiri 80 Idr 
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Star 
Players 
from 
Mid 

Tipperary 

Mid Tipperary GAA 110.1m Ch,limMn John Doyle presenting Ihe Mid 
Tipperall /--Iurl,.,. 01 /he ~-l'.J' Aw,l(d 10 Shane lon8, Gortnaltoe 
Glensoole oil ,J Ilmc/iOIl III Ihe Pdfk AH'nUl' Houl>e Hotel, Thurles. 

Mid Chairman John Dorle p«'S('nllllg Ihe lrophy ior Young FOOlballer 
of 11K> Y(',lf /0 Brendan Heal}, toughmofe Cast/cine)' ,1/ the Mid 
COllvenlion in Temp/emo,e. 

Prt',i(/('fll uf Mid fiPIX'r,lry GM 110,lf(/ p«'~enling the 1-/,11/ 01 (,l1nt' 
AWMd 10 Npi/ O'/Je,I, T/wr/t,",. ,1/.1 /un( lion m Ihl' P,lf/.. AVl'nu£' limN' 

/-Io/el. Picture (( 10 r/: Mr. Kil SIJkf'/ulll, Ho/) Slakdum. Nl'i/ O'IA',l 
Mr~ O"[k-,I. 

IIll{/ CIl,lirm.l1l John Ooyle IHt'u'nlillg Ihl' trophy for Sell/Of fOOl/)a//('", 
ot 11K' Yew 10 MlclJ{'J( W(1XIl'r: LOIiShmofE' Ca_~t1eilley, al Ihe Mid 
COIlll'mIQIJ In Tf'nl/)/emorl'_ 
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IIlld ChalfllJ./lJ 101111 lJov/e 11(t'5l'n/mg lile St'nior Hur/('f al/II{' n',lr 
Troph} 10 EddIe Ellflj;ht Thurb .fi<J",ticld, allm. ,1.,1id COIll-('n/ion in 
Tt'1JJp/en)()f(', 
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Compiled by Seamus O 'Doherty 

{()UNn FINALS ~ HURLING 

Senior : 
Toomevard 
~ire OWGoldt'n 

Intermediate: 
Kildangan 
Mo~n('-Templetuohy ... 

lunior 'A': 

·1-12 
..'·12 

l·IS 
16 

Ballyncale .................................. )·8 
Burgess .......................................... 2·,) 

Junior '8': 
Kitru,loe MacOonaghs ..... . ...... 5- 3 
Rosegreen . ................... .. 1·7 

Undcr-2 1 'A'! 
Kilienaute ......................... 1·9 
loughmorciCastieiney .............. 1-8 

Ireplayl 

Killen,lule ................................ 1-14 
loughmoreiCaslleiney .............. 1-1 7 

Under·2 1 'B': 
Kildangan ................................... 0·1 J 
Arraville Rovers .......................... 2·6 

Under·21 'C': 
Soloncad ....... ............... J-7 
Skchccnarinky ............................. 2·9 

Minor 'A': 
Carrick 5w.ln<; ............................. 0·15 
Drom· lnch.... . .................. 1-8 

Minor 'B': 
I.K. Br.lcken~ ............................... )·12 
Borrisoleigh ................................. 0·1 5 

Minor 'e': 
Skeheen,lrinky ............................... 1-8 
Ballmahinch ................................. 0-8 

Under-I 6 'A': 
Dudas 6,.; .................................... 4-16 
Kilruane MacDonaghs .......... 1-5 

Under-I 6 '8': 
Borrisolcigh ................................. 2-<) 
Mullin,loo!)e ....... .. .............. 2-7 

Under-16 'C': 
Si lvermines .... . ..................... 3-18 
Marl field ..................... ........ 0·) 

Under-14 'A': 
Moyle Ro\ ers ............................... ,·9 
Kildangan .................................... D·') 

Under· 14 ' 8': 
Ilolycross·Ballycahill 
Newport ................ .. 

Under·12 'A': 

........... 2-7 
........... ,.) 

Clonoulty·Rossmore ...................... r-5 
Loughmor~C.lstle iney .................. 1·2 

Under· I 2 'B': 
Killenaule ...................................... 4·8 
Sil\lermines ................................... 0-2 

Under·1 2 'C': 
"enagh fire 61-\ '13' 
Durlas 6g '8' 

............. 2-4 
.......... 1·2 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBALL 

Senior: 
loughfllO(c·Ca~tlcinc\i ..... 0·9 
fo.1oyle RO\lcf', . .......... .. ... ....... 0·6 

Intermcdiale: 
KilicnauJe .. .. .... ............... 0·11 
Kilsheel.lnlKikash ........................ 0·6 

lun ior 'A': 
Clonmcl Commcrdals .... ............. 0·8 
Rosegreen .... .. .............. ............ 0·8 

(draw) 

Junior 'B': 
Shannon Rovers v Thurlt ... Fenncllys. 

Under·21 'A': 
Loughmor~ ... Ca~tleincy 
Movie Rovers . 
Rosgrcen.. . 
Commer(ials., 

Under-21 'B': 

.. .............. 2·5 
......... 1·6 

.................... 1·9 
.................. 0·8 

'Replay) 

Boherl,lhan·Dualia ........ ...... 1·9 
fo.:i1ruane MacDonilgh~ ................ 0-5 

Under·21 'C': 
Solohcad .......... .. ........... 3-6 
i'\e\vcastle ............ .. ........ 0-7 

Minor 'A': 
Arrilvale Rovers. . .............. 3-8 
Moyle Rover~ .............................. 2·8 

Minor ' 8': 
C.lhir .......................................... 2+12 
Aher1o\\ ..................................... 4-4 

Minor 'C': 
Ballinahlnch .......................... 1·\0 
Newcastle ....... .. .............. , ...... \·5 

Under-16 'A': 
Arravale Rov(>rs ' ...................... 1-8 
Dudas 6g ...................................... 1-8 

(draw) 
Arrilvall· Rover ......................... 3·8 
Durlas OA ...................................... 1-7 

(replay) 
Undcr·16 'B': 

Carrie!.. Oavin~ ............................. 1-10 
Portroe ............... ..... ....... .. ,·8 

Under·14 'A': 
Arravale Rovers .................... )·7 
Moyle Rovers . ......... ............. 0-9 

Under-14 ' 8': 
Lorrha ... . ................................. 1·5 
GortnahQ('·GlcnAoolc ................. 0·7 

Undcr-14 'C': 
Fr. Sheehy'S won South no other 
division entered this grdde. 

Under·12 'A': 
Arravale Rovers ...................... 2-6 
Clonmel Commercials ................... \·7 
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Under- 12 ' B': 
Gortnahoc-Glengoole .................... 3-1 
Rockwell Rovers .................. 0-6 

Undcr·12 'e': 
Ballylooby ................................... 2·S 
B,ll1ina ................................ \·1 

tNTER·tOUNT\, CHAMPIONSHIPS 
HURLING tGUINNESSl 

Senior: 
6th JUIl!', 01/ f>Jirc Ui Ch.l0imh: 
\<Vatcrford .................................... 4· ' 0 
Tipper.lry ........... .. ........................ )· 12 

(Munster SlF) 

26th lune .JI P.firc na nGael (Limerick): 
Tipperary ..................................... )· 10 
limerick .................................... 2· 12 

(Qualifier Rl) 

10th luly olf Fitzgerald Sladium (Killarney/: 
Cork ............................................ 2·19 
TiPIX'fdry ................................... 1·16 

tQualifiers R3) 

Intermediate: 
6th IUIlI:' 011 P.iire Vi Ch,loimh: 
Tipperary .............................. 2.20 
Clare ............................................ j.<) 

15.iFI 

1-Ilh Jufy <It P,iirc (Ii Rinn: 
Cork .............. .0·18 
Tipperary ....................................... \ .9 

(Final) 

Undcr-21 (Erin Foods): 
7th July .11 PJirc 1J.1 nGoIel: 
TippCrtlry ..................................... 5·11 
Limerick ........................................ 1·7 

(MunMer SIn 
41h AugU~1 al Semple Sladium: 
Tipperary ..................................... \·16 
Cork ......................................... 1·13 

(Munster Fina\) 

28111 AURust <lI POrlfaoiS(': 
Tipperary ..................................... 4·20 
DOwn .......................... .. ................ 0·5 

(All· Ireland SJr) 

181h Sepleml)er al Nowlan Park: 
Kilkenny .................................. 3·2 1 
Tipperary ....................................... \ ·6 

(AII· lreland Final) 

Minor: 
27111 March al PiJirc na nGael: 
Tipper'lry ..................................... 2·24 
CI,1(' ............................................ 0·8 

(Munster RI) 

I Jlh May; ,11 Pliirc na nC,lel: 
"l,per.lrY ................. ............. ....... 1· 16 
Care ............................................. 0-8 

(Munster S/F) 

271h June, al Semple Sladium: 
Cork .... , ....................................... 2· )3 
Tipperary ....................................... )·8 

(Munster Final) 



24th July <11 C.lrlOW: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2·14 
Dublin ......................................... 1·11 

(AI I·lreland Qm 

81h AugUSI, al Croke Park: 
Kilkenny ...................................... 1-8 
Tipperary ........ . ........ 0-10 

(All-Ireland S/F) 

'Masters': 
71h August: 
Tipperary ............. .. 9-16 
Dublin ....... 3-10 

21st August, at The Rags: 
Tipperary .... .................... . .. 4-11 
limerick ............................... ..0-11 

25th Seplember al Hospital: 
limerick .................... 3-12 
TIpl>erary ..................................... 1-16 

(Final) 

AlllANZ NATIONAL HURLING LEAGUE 

Division 1 'B': 
22nel February al Birr: 
Offaly ............................................ 1·15 
Tipperaty ...................................... 0-1 7 

29th Febru,1ry al PJire na nG,lel: 
Tipperary .......................... 2-21 
limerick ......................................... 1-12 

14th March at Wexford P.lrk: 
Tipperary ........................................ 4-18 
Wexford ........................................ 1-13 
21st ""Iarch al Semple Stadium: 
Tipperary ........................................ 5-23 
Antrim ............................................ 0-13 

281h March al Paire Uf Chaoimh: 
Tipperary .................................... 1-20 
Cork .............................................. 1-17 

Second Phase: 

111h April al Ennis: 
Clare ............................................... 1-20 
Tipperary ....................................... I-IS 

18th April at Semple Sladi{Jm: 
Tipperary .......................... 2-15 
Galway .......................................... 2-13 

2Sth April al Semple Star/ium: 
Tipperary ........................................ 3-16 
Walerford ....................................... 1-22 

Galway imd Walerford qualified for the final. 

Ir\TfR·COUNTY CHM.1PIOi\SHIP FOOTBALL 
- Bank 01 Ireland 

Senior: 
161h May at Pairc ur Chaoimh: 
Limerick ......................................... 0·16 
Tipperary ......................................... 3-5 

(Munster RI) 

121h June at Semple Stadium: 
Fermanagh w.o. Tipl>erary (scr.) 
(Qualifier RI) 

lunior: 
161h May at Pifire U{ Rilln: 
limerick ....... .. 
Tipl>erary ....................... . 

Under-21 : 
161h June at Fermoy: 

. ....... 0-13 
.. 1-7 

(RI) 

limerick ... . .................... 3- I 2 
Tipperary ................... . .............. 0-5 

(RI) 
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Minor: 

31 sl March ,11 Fermoy: 
Tipperary 
limerick .................... . 

1st July .11 Limerick: 

....... 1 - 12 
0-6 
(RI) 

Kerry ............ . ................... 1-13 
Tipperary .............. . . ............ 1-5 

(S/f) 

Munster Under-16: 

10lh July .11 Kildimo, Co. Limerid: 
Tipperary ...................... . ... 2-13 
Waterford .......... . ................ 3-8 

(a.e.l.) (Qf f ) 

South Kerry ......... . .............. 1-12 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-7 

(S/F) 

ALL IANZ NATIONAL FOOTBALL 

LEAGUE: 

Division 2 ' B': 
lsI February .11 The Burren: 

TIpl>erarY..................... . ..... 3-11 
Down ................................ 3-11 

8tll February .11 Clonmel: 
Tipperary ................................... 0-'7 
Waterford ...................................... 1-8 

15111 Febfllary at Newbridge: 
Kildare ......................................... 0-13 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-8 

71h March al Clonmel: 
TIpl>erary ..................................... 0-16 
Louth ......................................... 1·10 

14th Marchal Clollmel: 
Wicklow ..................................... 0-'2 
TIpl>erary ...................................... 0-7 

21s1 March ,11 Casemenl Park: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-15 
Antrim ......................................... I-II 

41h April al Semple Sladium: 
Tipperary ..................................... 3- 13 
Derry ........................... ..1-14 

McGrath CUI> Senior Football: 

181h january at ClOllmel: 
Clare ......................................... 1-1 4 
Tipperary .................................... 1-10 

'Masters' Football: 

15th M.1Y .11 Tralee: 
Kerry ............... . 
Tipperary ................. .. 

29th May al Newbridge: 

Tipperary ............ .. 
Kildare ......................... . 

(Semi- final ) 

. .. 2-15 
0-13 

(RI) 

1- I 2 
. .. 1-4 

(R2 ) 

121h June, at Dr. Morris Park: 

Dub!in .... 
Tipperary ...... 

. ..................... 2-19 

........................ 3-3 

7tl1 AuguSI, .11 Birr: 
leitrim beat Tipperary. 
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(R.3). 

(QfF play-off) 

Friends ofTippcrar y Football (U- J6): 

26th June .11 Dr. Morris P.lrk: 
South ....... . 
Mid .................................... .. 

261h June at Dr. Morris Park: 
West .... . 
North ................................. . 

28th june al Dr. Morris Park: 

.. &-1 I 

. ... 3-6 
(S/F) 

. .. 4-14 

. .. 3-' 4 
(A.c.l.) 

North ........................................... 2-12 
Mid ............................................... 2-7 

(Shield) 
281h June al Orombane: 
South ..... 2-12 
West ...... . ........................ 3-6 

(Final) 

COUNTY LEAGUE FINALS: 

Hurling: 

Senior - Division I: 

18th April.1l Toomevara: 
Nenagh ~irc 6g ........................... 1-1 7 
Moneyga II ..... ........ ............. I -13 

Division 2: 
181h April <1f Drombane: 
Borriso(eigh ................................. 2-18 
Holycross-Ballycahill ..................... 2-6 

Division 3: 
2-1lh April al The Rags: 
Drom-Inch .................................. 2-12 
IX Brackens ................................ 0·7 

Intermediate: 
30lh june al Holycross: 
Moycarkey-Borris .......... . .......... 3-8 
GortnahoclGlengoole ................. 0-16 

FOOTBALL 

Minor Division I: 
Clonmel Commercials ............. I-II 
J.K. Brackens ..... . ... 0-11 

Minor Division 2: 
Dram-Inch .................................... 2-7 
Cahir ........................................... 1-7 

Minor Division 3: 

Rockwell Rovers ........... . 
Upperchurch-Drombane 

Adult - Division 1: 
23rd April at Ballyporeen: 

..0-8 
....... 1-4 

Fethard ....................................... 0-15 
Aherlow ................. 0-7 

Division 3: 
171h March, M Lillieloll: 
51. Patrick's .................................. 0-10 
loughmore-Castleiney ................... 1-6 

MUNSTER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS: 

Hurling: 
16rh OClober al Lerrig (Kerry): 

Toomevara ...... . ................... 5-'9 
Kilmoyley (Kerry) ......................... 1- I I 

(RI) 

7th November al Semple S1.1dium: 
Toomevara .. ............................... 2-13 
Na Piarsaigh (Cork) ..................... 0-13 

(SlF) 



21~1 November al Semple Stadium: 
Toomcvara ................................... 1-14 
Mount Sion (Waterford) ............... 1-1) 

(Final) 

Football: 
7th November .11 Oungilrviln: 
Stradbally (Waterford) ................... 0-11 
loughmore-Caslleiney ................... 1-7 

(Rl) 

Inll'r-Provincial Ch.lmpionships 
If.li!rtm Donntllv InIN-Pro\IRCiaI (ompelitions): 

Hurling: 
241h October at Croke Park: 
Munster ...... .. .................. 1-2 I 
leinstcr .................... 0-13 

(SJF) 

23rd October .11 C.l5emen! IJark: 
Connacht .............................. 2-24 
Ulster ........................................... 2- 11 

(S/F) 
Munster v Connacht - Final. 

Football : 
31 s/ October .11 CaSlleb.lf: 
Ulster ...... .. .................... 0-15 
Connachl ...................................... 1-6 

(SJF) 

) 1st October ill POr/laoise: 
leinster .................. .. 1-10 
Munster ........................................ 1-9 

13/h No~embcr .11 Stade \'ves de 
Manoir, Paris: 

ISlF) 

Ulster ................................ 1-13 
leinster .............................. .. 1·8 

(Final) 

FITZGIBBON CUP (DATAPAC) 

Hurling: 
25th Febru.lryal Temp/emore: 
U.C.O .......................................... 1-15 
Garda Training College. . ..... 0-13 

IQIF) 

5th Marcil at AIMone: 
Waterford 1.1. ............... . .. 2-9 
U.CO ........................................ 0-13 

ISlF) 

51h March al Ath/onc: 
U.CC ............. 0-19 
limerick LT. .................... .0-11 

ISIF) 

6th March at Alhlone: 
Waterford LT ................................ 0-11 
U.C.D ............................................ 0-9 

(Final) 

RYAN (UP (DATA PAC) 

23rd February at Dr. Morris P.lr/(: 
Tipperary Institute ........................ 2-13 
O.C.U. . ........... ...................... 1-8 

5th March .11 AIMone: 
51. Pat's beat Tipp. Institute 

lSi" 
6th March al Alhfone: 

IQIFJ 

Cork College of Further Education .... 2-11 
St. Pat's .......................................... 2-9 
(Final) 
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Si erson eu - Football /Oata ae) 

291h Jallt!.lry al Templemore: 
Garda Training College ................. 2-8 
Trinity College, Dublin .................. 0-8 

(Prelim. Round) 

4/11 February.1/ Temp/emore: 
U.C.D ............................................ 0-9 
Garda Tr.lin;ng College .................. 0-3 

( IS! Round) 

211h Febru<lry <11 Ross.1 Park, Belfast: 
Sl igo I.T. . . .......................... 0-12 
Cork LT. ........................................ 0-8 

ISlF) 

211/, February al Sarsfield Park, Belfasl: 
Queen's University, Belfast .......... 1-10 
U.C.D ............................................ 0-9 

(SJF) 

28th February al Corrigan Park, Belfasl: 
Sligo I.T. ..... . ..... I-TO 
Q.U.B ............................................ 1-7 

(Final) 

Kilmaeum (rokes All-Ireland 7·1-Side Hurlin : 

II th Seplenl/)er: ................................... . 
Mullinahone beat Erin's Own (Cork) 
Mullinahone drew with Ballindereen 
(Galway) Mullinahone beat Roben 
Emmets (london) (Croup). 
Portumna ...... . ............... 0-10 
Portroe .. 1-6 

(Quarter-Final) 

6allyskenagh {Offaly) ...................... 5-7 
Nenagh ~ire 6g ............................. 5-2 

(Quarter-Final) 

Mullinahone .............................. 3-11 
Rathdowney .. . ................. ... 3-9 

(Quarter-Final) 

Mullinahone .................................. 4-5 
Ballyskenagh (Offaly) ............... 1·6 

(Semi-Final) 

Portumna (Galway) .................... 8-11 
Mullinahone ................................. 5-4 

(Final) 

SI. Jude's All-Ireland 7·a-Side Hurling 

Junior: 
8allybacon-Grange ................... 3-5 
Moycullen (Galway) .................... 0-8 

(Final) 

Reil'gation Fin.lls: 

(Hurling): 
3rcl October .11 Ne/lagh: 
Kilruane MacDonaghs ................. 0-13 
Newport ....................................... 1-6 

(Newport relegated). 
(Football): 
Jrd October.1( Uttleton: 
J.K. Brackens ................. . .. 4-4 
Mullinahone .......................... ..0-4 

(Mullinahone relegated). 

MUNSTER JUNIOR FOOTBALL 

CHAMPIONSHIP: 

81h February, al Hallina: 
Carbery Rangers (Cork) ................ 0-14 
Ballina ........................................... 1-6 

(Quarter-Final ) 
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Intermediate Football Cham ionshi s: 

Bth February, at Kill: 
John Mitchells (Waterford) 
Grangemockler ............. . 

.......... 1-8 
. ... 0-10 

(Round 1) 

Munster junior Hurlin!! 
Championships: 

8th February, at The Rags: 
Thurles Fennellys ......................... 7-21 
Laune R<lngers (Kerry) .................... 0-2 

(Round 1) 

291h February, .Jf Newmarket-on·Fergus; 
Newmarket-an-Fergus 
(Clare) ......................................... 1-12 
Thurlcs Fennellys ........................... 1-9 

Munster Intermediate 
Hurling Cham ionshi : 

15th February, ell Kilmoyley: 

IS/f) 

Kilnlane MacDonaghs ................. 4-16 
Kilmoyley (Kerry) ........................... 1-6 

(Round I) 

291h Fcbru.lry, al Kilmoylcy: 
Kilruane MacDonaghs .......... _ ...... 3-16 
Tournafulla (limerick) .................. 1-11 

(s/F) 
lisl March, al Killll.1l1ock: 
Bride Rovers (Cork) ..................... 0· 14 
Kilru.lne MacDonaghs ................. 0-11 

(Final) 

Inter-Firm Hurling (Junior): 

13lh September .11 Dr. Morris Park: 
Proctor and Gamble (Nenagh) bl. 

Guidant (Clonmel). 

Oclober 29111.11 Bodyke: 
P&C(Nenagh) ........................... 1-11 
Element 6 (Clare) ............................ 2-7 

(Munster RI) 

131h NOI'ember: 
Gardai (limerick) ......................... 2- 17 
Proctor and Gamble .................... 3-13 

{SlF) 

Munster S.F. league: 

D ivision 2: 
251h September at B.1l1ygiblill: 
Aherlow ..................................... 1·10 
Kilrossanty (W<lteriord) ................. 1-6 

(Final) 

Vocation.,l Schools MunslE.'r SE.'nror hurling: 

11th March al Feen.18h: 
51. Brogan's (Bandon) ........... 3-12 
Borrisokane C.C .... . ......... 3-7 

(Final) 

Munster Junior Hurling: 

22nd March .11 Nell.lgh: 
Col. Phobal Ros Cre ..................... 2-10 
Borrisokane CC ......................... 0-10 

251h March at Cashe/.· 
Col. Phoba! Ros Cre 
Scoil Ruain (KiI!enaule). 

(S/F - Replay) 

.......... 3-9 
. ....... 3·7 

(Final) 

) 



I 

I 

9th April, Dublin: 
Col. Phobal Ros Cre beat 51. Colman's 
High School, Drape~town (Derry) 
(All-Ireland S/Finall. 

18th April at Birr: 
51. Rynagh's CC, Banaghcr .. 1-11 
Col. Phoba!, Ros Cre ..................... 1·9 

fAII·lreland Final) 

Inter·Count Hurling Cham ionshi : 

Jrd April a( Borrisokalle: 
Tipper"ry .................................... 2·19 
Galway ........................................ 4-10 

(All-Ireland S.·Final) 

30th April at Birr: 
Tipperary ....................... '-16 
Offaly ......................................... 2-10 

(AII.lreland Final) 

Inter·Count Spolor Foolhall Cham ionship: 

18th February: 
Cork ...... . ............. '·18 
Tipperary ...... . . ............... 0-7 

Tony Forristal U-14 hurling Tournament 

28th August ,11 Moulll Sion: 
Tipperary ...... 5-17 
Offaly.... . .................................. 1·1 

Tipperary........................ 1·12 
Wexford ........................... . ...... 3-3 

Tipperary beat Clare 
(S/Final) 

29th Augusl al Walsh P,lrk: 
Tipperary ....................................... 5-7 
Wilterford ...................................... 0-4 

(Final) 

Peadar Cummins Tournament U-14 hurling: 

17/h July a( Borriso/eigh: 
North Tipp 'A' .............................. 3·13 
South Tipperary ............................. 2-3 

IS/Final) 

Mid Tipp .......................... . ... 3-9 
North TipI' 'B' ................................. 1-7 

(SiF) 

North Tipp 'A' ..... . . ...... 2-13 
Mid TipI' ........... . . ........... 2-12 

(Final) 

South Tipp .................................... 3-8 
North Tipp 'B' .................. . ......... 2-5 

(Shield) 

Feile na nGael Hurling - Oi.". I: 

2Jrd M,1y ,11 Ourlas 68: 
Kildangan ................. .. . ............ 2-4 
Moyle Rovers ................. . . ..... 1-4 

(Co. Final) 

241h june al DUllsany, Co. Meath: 
Kildangan drew with Na Piarsaig (Cork). 
251h June al Dunsany, Co. Meath: 
Kildangan lost to St. Brigid's (Dublin). 

25th Jllne <11 Dllns.lIly, Co. Meath: 
Kildangan lost to Clarenbridge (Galway). 

IKildangan dfd not qualify for the Div. 1 semi·finals). 

Feile Pei! na n6g IDi\'. J): 

27th M"y al New Inll: 
Moyle Rovers ht ArravaJe Rovers 

(Co. Final) 
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july 2nd <If Bera8h (Tyrone): 
Moyle Rovers hI. Beragh (Tyrone). 
Moyle Rovers bl. Gr(.>(!ncastlcs (Tyrone) 

Moyle Rovers ................................ 3-7 
SI. Loman's IWcstmcath) ................. 1-3 

Jrd july ilt Ber,1!;h: 
Moyle Rovers .............. . .. 2-4 
Clanna Gael (Roscommon) ... 1-3 

4/h july al On1ilg/l: 
Bray Ernmets .. 
Moyle Rovers 

Girls: 

(SIF) 

. .. 0-5 

... 0-1 
(Final) 

Cahir beat Drum'luin, Strabane 
[Tyrone) and St. Rynagh's (Offaly). 

Cahir ..................... . ................. 2-10 
SI. Patrick's (Louth) ........................ 0-2 

(s/F) 

C,lhir ........................................... 2~11 
Bray Emmets .................................. 4-3 

(A.e.t. - Final) 

Arrabawn Tournament U-I 6 hurling: 

28(h August ,1/ Dr. Morris Park: 
TipI' ............................................. 0-18 
Clare ............................................ 2-11 

(A.e. l. ) 

281h August ,11 Dr. Morris P,1rk: 
Cork beat TIpperary. (S/F). 

29/h August M Semple Stadium: 
TipI' ............................................. 2-10 
limerick ...................................... 2- 10 

(Shield Final) 

16th October .11 Semple Stadium: 
Tipp ............................................. 4-11 
Limerick ........................................ 0-8 

(Replay) 

Munster -16 hurling ' 8': 

121h Apri! at Ki!worrll: 
West Tipp ......... . ... 2-19 
Muskerry \Cork).................. . 0-6 

(RI) 

J 7/11 Apri! ,11 Clough(/ubh: 
WcstTIpp ................................... 3-15 
Kerry ....... ............... ............. .. 1-6 

24/11 April al Ballyciough: 

~~:g~h~u~·(Q;~ki·::::::: 
A, 
3rd April: 

(S/F) 

. 2+12 

.0-13 

(Final) 

South Tipp . . ...................... 0- 15 
East Waterford .............................. 0-6 

(RI) 

12th April at Limerick: 
North Tipp ...... . .... 2-19 
Mid-Clare ................................... 2-14 

121h April ,11 Lismore: 
Imokil!y (Cork) .. 
Soulh Tipper.lry ..... 
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(Q/Final) 

. ....... 1-17 

. ....... 2-11 
(Qlfi nal ) 

12/11 April ,1t AnnaC,lfly: 
EastlSouth limerick ..................... 1-14 
Mid Tipperary .............................. 1-13 

(Q/Final) 

171h April ill Sr. Palrick:~, Limerick: 
NorthTipp ................................... 1-11 
(as! Clare ..................................... 1 -11 

(A.e.1. - S/Final) 

lis/ April at Killaloe: 
North TIpp ................................... 3-11 
East Clare ...................................... 2-8 

(Replay) 

Jrd May M Claughaun: 
North Tipp .................................. 2-16 
SJE limerick .................... . ...... 2-11 

(Final) 

Garda Club U·16 Hurling: 

141h March.11 New Inll: 
Mid ............. .. . ........ 1-9 
South ............. ................ .. . ........ 1·5 

(S/Final) 

141h M.1rch at Dr. Morris P,lrk: 
North ......................................... 3·14 
West ........................................... 0-11 

(SIF) 

27111 M,lrc/J at Dr. Morris Park: 
Mid...... . ................. 2·12 
North ......................................... 2·12 

(Draw - Final) 

28/h M,lrch al Goatellbrirlge: 
West ............................................. 2-11 
South .......... . .................. 1-14 

(Draw - Shield) 

4th April ill Dol/a: 
Mid .............. . ...... 1-10 
North ......................................... 0-12 

(Final - Replay) 

All-Ireland U-16 hurling Tournament: 

26th june al Carlow 'N: 

Durlas Og beat LUCan Sarsfields, 
Clarenhridge, Bishopstown. 

Durlas Os .................................... 1-6 
Kilmallock ..................................... 0-6 

(SiFinal) 

Glen Rovers .................................. 1-5 
Dudas Og ........ ........ . .... 0-4 

(Final) 

(8 ), 

Carrigaline........... . ...... 3-8 
Burgess ........................................ 1-0 

(S/F) 

SCHOOlS/COllEGES - HURLING: 

Dr. Harty Cup ' A' (Irish EKaminer): 
28th january at Clollmel: 
51. Colman's (Fermoy) ................. 1·12 
St. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh ............... 2-7 

(Q/Final) 
Corn Phadraigh 'B' : 

4th February at Cashel: 
Nenagh CB.S .............................. 1-10 
Dungarvan CBS. ............ . ......... 0·6 

(s/f inal) 

71/1 March al Claughallll: 
Nenagh c.a.s .............................. 1-10 
Dungarvan CB.S ........................... 0-6 

(Semilfinal) 



7th March 011 C/aughaun 
Nenagh CB.S. .......... .. . 4-5 
Sc.uiff COnl. College ... . 1-8 

(Munsler Fin.l!) 

l einsler Colleges ' 8 ' (Coca Colal: 

10lh r\I.Jrch .11 Tullamore: 
CiSler(i.ln Colt., Roscrea ............. 0-15 
I..S.U., Ban.lghcr ............................ 2-5 

(S/finoll) 

1.51h M.lfch ,JI NOIV/,m Park: 
Ci~lercioln Call., Roscrea ....... 1-16 
Pr(><; .. 01.5., Solgenalslown ........ 3-10 

(Final A.c.!.) 

lJrd March .11 NOli 1,1n Park: 
Ci .. tercian Colt., Roscrca ..... .0·15 
Pr(";. 0.1..5., Sltown ....................... 2-8 

(Replay) 

1,/ April at Temp/emore: 
Cistercian Call., Roscrea .............. 0·15 
Ncnagh C.B.S .............................. 1· 11 

(All-Ireland S/F) 

I~I MolY.1t Navan: 
Cistercian Call., Roserea .............. 2-13 
51. Pat's, Molghera fDerry) ............ 2-10 

fAil-Ireland Finall 

( anon Filrgerald Shil'ld: 

131h February al Dr. Morris PM/.;: 
Scoi( Ruain, Killenaule ................ 3-10 
Cist. College, Roserea .................... 2-8 

(S/F) 

Thurles C.S.S. ('B')..... . ............. 6-12 
Thurles V.S ................................... 0-4 

IS/F) 

Killcnaulc ................................... 3·12 
Thurles CB.S ................................. 0-2 

(Final) 

Clnon Fltlgerald Cu ): 

131h M,ly ,II Temp/emore: 
Thurlcs CB.S ............................... 1-18 
Col Phob.11 Ros Cre ...................... 2-3 

(Final) 

Rice Cu : 

81h June at The Ragg: 
Our lady's College, Templemore ... )·20 
Thurles C.B.S ............................... 4-6 

(Final) 

(rnlu.' (u Under-I. Hurlmg ' A'. 

Thurlcs CB.S ................................ 2-9 
High School, Clonmel. . .... 1-9 

(ri nai) 

Henoe~sy Cu Under-I. Hurling ' 8 ': 

Col. Phowl, Roscrea ..................... 6-8 
Comeragh College ......................... 0-2 

(Final) 

\.1,u(,ahhann Cup nipp Culll'gt ... 
SenIOr 'A' Footh.lll. 

2Jrd J.muary al Cashe/.· 
C,lShel C.S ................................... 4·11 
Rockwell College .......................... 0-7 

(Final) 
Munster ColIl'gl's Sl'nior ' 8 ' Footh.lll: 

lllh February .11 MilclJe/stown: 
Ablx.>y CB.S .................................. 1-9 
Col. n.l Spioraid Naomh (Cork) .... 0-12 

(5IF - Draw) 
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2nd M,lrch ,JI MltchelMown; 
Col. na Spior.'iid Naomh .............. 3-12 
Abbey C.B.5. . .......................... 3-7 

(Replay) 

Corn an Run,ii - Senior 'e' Football: 

10th March ,J/ Ciounh.lllfl: 
St. Joseph's, Borrisolcigh ................ 2-5 
Mercy, Mounthawk, Tr;"llce ............ 1-7 

(Final) 

2nd April at Porl/,/Oise: 
Presentalion, Carlow ..................... 2-7 
St. J~h's .................................... 0-8 

fAil-Ireland - SIF) 

Munsler Colleges U-Ib 'N Football 
Cham ionshi s: 

2151 April .11 Clin: 
Col. na Sceilge {Kerry) .................. 7-12 
Abbey C.B.5 .................................. 1-4 

(S.IF.I 

Cusack Cu Under-)'i 'N Football: 

High School, Clontn(>1 ................... 3-5 
Abbey C.B.S .................................. 2-7 

Cum.lnn na m8un~loil 

- Co. Finals (hurling); 

(Final) 

11th and 18th june ill Semple Stadium: 
Roinn A: 
Nenagh CB.5 ................................ 3-4 
Oromakcenan ................................ 1-3 

Roinn B: 
Tipperary C.B.S .............................. '-5 
Templemore .................................. 1-3 

Roinn C: 
Templederry ................................. 6-6 
51. Mary's ...................................... 2-4 

Roinn D: 

Ballylooby ..................................... 3-6 
Burgess .......................................... 2-7 

Roinn E: 

Ardcroney ....................................... 3·6 
Two-Mile-Borris ............................. 2-5 

Roinn F: 

Ballinure ....................................... 2-6 
Cieri han ....................................... 2-3 

Roinn G: 
Barnane .................................... 6-6 
Kilkeary ......................................... 1-0 

Oulst,lndm ' Results 200] 

County Finals: 

Junior 'A ' Footb.llf: 
Ballina ......................................... 2-10 
Fethard .......................................... 2-3 

Junior ' B' Foolball: 
I.K. Brackens ................................ 1-8 
Clonmel Commercials .................. 1-7 

Higher Educ alion l l'.l 'ur - IJn'. l' 

Hurling: 

University of limerick ................. 1-13 
Garda College ............................... 2-8 

(Final) 
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Inler-Firm: 

Senior Hurling: 
Bank of lrclandllifetime (t-;cnaghl .. 2-11 
Lareon (Galway) .......................... 0-16 

(All-irel.lnd Final) 

lunior Hurling: 
Cork Guards .................................. 2-8 
Merck Sharpe and Oohme ............. 1-4 

(Munsler S/F) 

VocatIOnal Schools: 

All-Ireland ' 8' Football Final: 
Tipperary ..................................... 3-11 
Leitrim ............................................ 2-8 

Colleges: 

Hurling - Corn Phadraig: 
Ncnagh CB.5 .............................. 3-1 1 
Killaloe CS .................................. 0-10 

(QIFI 
Dr. Kinane Cup: 
O.l., Tcmplcmore ......................... 1·15 
Charleville CSS ......................... 0-1 1 

(Final) 

Croke Cup - Undl'r-Il : 

rhurles CSS ............................. 2·10 
High School, Clonmcl ................ 1·10 

(Final) 

REMINDER 
To everybody 
who submits a 
match report or 

summary for 
publication 
- please 
give the 

competition 
name, the date, 
venue and final 

score of the match. 
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Dere~s to their memory 

IT WAS LAST autumn, as I look a leisurely 
slroll in the Comeragh mountains with a 
friend from California, thai 1 began 10 

think seriously of the debt we o" e 10 people 
of imagination in limes past. The American 
drew my attention to a bridge \\ohich I had 
nossed over a hundred limes witoout giving 
a thought 10 eilher its USE' or its beauty. 

"Just look at it from undemealh: he 
enthused, insisting that we go down and 
look al it from vJrious angl~. ~J usl imagine
before you Of I was born. a guy siuing at an 
office-desk somewhere 5.1id to himself that he 
would build a bridge over an obscure stream 
in the mountains beyond (Ionmel. And then 
he said to himself thai ht· would make it not 
alone functional but beautiful. And here we 
are years I,ller not even knowing his n.lme 
but admiring his work. And people h.lve 
been passinR over it every d.ly for years and 
years never giving a thought to the man who 
cre.lted it." 

~Quite right: I agreed. "and I suppose 
there are few of us who think of those who 
worked through their livcs to make the kind 
of day we had ycsterday. Damn liule th.lnks 
most of them got.· \,ve had spent the previous 
day in Croke Park where my American friend 
had gone into rapturcs 00 the subject of the 
magnificencc of the stadium and the wonder
ful qU.lhtr of ~~manship that was thc h.lll
mark of the day's proceedings. 

It is C.lsy, indeed, if we were to p.ly much 
attention to the laner-day authorities on GM 
affairs, to think that the org.lnis.ltion as we 
know it today was found under a head of 
cabOOge ,md is not at .111 the result of ove( a 
century's devotion and enthusiasm on the 
part of men, who in their own time were all 
too often regarded as harmless 'country 
mugs' more fit for driving in cows Of snagging 
turnips than (or moulding the youth of their 
tomorrow. 

But the mighty organisation of today, with 
its army of flunkeys calling on us to show our 
tickets several hundred yards from the 
entrances to its games, had i~ origins in the 
willingness of a handlul of just those 'country 
mugs' to give up a Saturday afternoon in 
November 1884 to travel to Thurles to dis
cuss what might be done to remedy a situa
tion, which left organised .lthletics in the 
hands of an eastward-looking clique who 
saw nothing wrong With excluding from their 
activities anyone who worked with his 
hands. 

The convener of the historic meeting was 
Michael Cusack, a big. bluff Clarem.1n, a 
schoolmaster by profession, who hild many 
oi the overbearing characteristics that were 
features of his profession at that time. He was 
opinionated and impatient and he had few of 
the qualities that make for a successful day
Io-dayadministf.ltor. 

But he W,lS a m.ln With a big heart and a 
frcc soul, who looked neither up nOf down, 
and he understood as only a highly intelligent 
man could, the importance of physical activ-

Seamus Leahy 

it'y in the foon,uion of ~·oulh. And, he under· 
stood too the un~urp.lssable d<.>light that 
youlh derives from physiC.l1 compctitioo. I Ie 
himself was good at rugby and cricket unttl 
he turned completely to Gaelic gaffi(>S. He 
was also a champion athlete. 

In the yeafS that followed Its first little 
meeting in Hayes's Hotel, the ranks of the 
GM grew but it was more ye,lfS th.1n many 
care to admit before the organis.lIion shed the 
image of being a rural·b<lS<.>d organil,ltion, 
which brought hordes oj cap-we,l(ing coun
try fellows to Dublin a few times ,1 year for 
some activity in lones's Road which polite 
city folk disdainfully ignored. 

That image is well and truly changed now, 
but some of us may be pardoned for findinl\ 
it just a little cJifficult 10 gel ust.>d to the fact 
that what used to be regarded as the ren
dezvous of country chaps in )ooes's Road is 
now in much demand for international 
games of various denominations. 

Of course, the day is not. far off when those 
same games will be played on what, with 
tongue in cheek. it is now fashionable to refer 
to as the hallowed ground of Croke Park. 

The sarcasm in the ·h.ll1owcd' is lost on 
many of us. To tens of IhOUXlnds Croke Park 
and the sky over it is indeed hal1m\ed. It is 
hallowed by over a century of deliriOUS iOY 
generated by the effortlo of young fellows pre· 
pared almost to die to bring hooour to their 
native place. It is hallmved by the drc.1ms of 
commiucd men who through summer and 
winter over long years toiled in order that the 
cheers of their native place would one day 
raise the rooftops of Joncs's Road. It is hal-
10wecJ by the toil of decent men, whoworkcd 
all their lives to ensure that Cusack's organi
sation would be worthy of the dre,lms of ;15 
founding fathers. It is hallowed by the 
knowledge. that this place is, at least twice a 
year and perhaps lTI()(e, the focal point of the 
yearnings of Irish people round 1he world. 

If exiles in times past longed for home at 
Christmas, they did equally so on what used 
be the first lind the third Sundays In Septem. 
ber. 15 there something wrong. then, In 

regarding that strip of green in Jones's Road 
as hallowed? 

As for the latter-day argument that we 
should all fall rlat on our faces because gov
ernments, in the name of the l>eople. ha\'e 
given money towards the development of 
Croke Park - well, so they have and Ihal 
money \\as well-earned. And money has 
been given to less well-deserving undertak
ings. 

Since that far-off d,lY in 1884 the GAA has 
done work that, in a properly ordered society, 
government would have done. It has sup· 
plied an army of unpaid volunteers who 
devoted themselves to Ihe physiColl ,1nd men
tal well-being of our youth and to the provi
sion of recreation for our people. In bad eco
nomic times it provided young fellows with a 
reason fOf !lOt emigrating. Abrood, its activi· 
ties and social gatherings provided a focal 
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POint fOf Irish boys and girls, who could not 
hnd work at home. At home i~ activih~ 

brought colour to what was all too otten .1 

ioyles~ social environment. Can anyone 
imagine an Irish summer without the GM? 
Can any<>oe imagine any l).'Irish in the (oun
try withoot the GAA? 

The commitment of the GM to the com
munity can be experienced round the coun· 
try on any Sunday where liS members C,ln be 
~n at church gates manning tabt~ for the 
annual collection of ever)' corx:eivable char
Ity. 

The GM ilSclf was sIMwn<.-d out of the 
neglect of the community by those who 
owed it most. 

Before central and local government came 
to be even mildly interested in providing 
recreational facilities for youth, ever)' parish 
h,ld its GM ofticers, who took il Ul>on 1hem
selves to provide fields and communit)" halls 
which we are enjoying ever since. Who 
remembers who knocked at doors In our 
parish in order to raise funds to provide those 
facilities? 

ror e\'Cry parish who remember<; who did 
the donkey-work in providing the local GAA 
pitch, there is a parish in which lhese names 
are forgotten. But then, most of them did not 
e);pect to be remembered. Their sweat was 
given because of their commitment 10 their 
community and their own place. 

As .1 young fellm\', like so many others I 
took for granted the existence of Nenagh's 
MacDonagh Park. Through summer and win
ter during our schooldays we used its facili
ties, never giving ,1 thought to those resl>onsi. 
ble for its upkeep. There were dressing
rooms, which were available to us ilt a time 
when they were an undreamed·of luxury. 
I.asl out threw the key into Jack Roberts on 
the way home. 

I cannot remember evcr .lny of us express· 
ing the least gratitude for the foresight and the 
wOfk of Frank McGrath and Con Cleary, Dan 
O'Keeffe and MaU Hogan, Tomas Malone 
and Tomas Cleary and Tommy Costello and 
so many ot.hers whose names woo', come to 
me now, proving the point thaI their work 
was taken for granted. 

But their work endures, the forgotten men 
up and oo..\in the country, through all it~ 32 
countics. And whenever I pass the flunkeys 
calling on me to produce my ticket I sp.lfe a 
thought fOf the hurling fan of long ago who, 
when the famous E.D.Ryan on the gale out· 
side a game in Cashel, nodded at him and 
said, ~You can go on in, Tom,· replied, 
'Thanks, Mr. Ryan, but I'd rather wait till the 
match starts .1nd slip in through the ditch." 

And whenever I look ruefully across ,1\ the 
occupants of the corporate boxes, who don't 
appear to be all that interestecJ in the game, I 
spare a thought for Ihe Cusacks and the 
Davins and the Nallys and all the small men 
up and down the country who dreamed of a 
better future fOf Irish youth and who made 
much of their dream come true. 



DlelAllen 
fFiodh Ar(iI 

TII[ PRINCE or fcth.1f(1 Ga~'Ii{ 
flx)!!) ... 11 passed on tl) hl'l ('tel'

nJI wW,lrd OIl lUll(" l3rd .:Jt\f>f J 

\hfJrl ilil'\('\o\ 
11 ...... 101\ worn tht' It'N')' I<lr 

nuh. Coonty and f>fmm~(' wllh 
cii~tin(tjon from 1{flO In [q·B, 
[)id v.a~ the sol .... pl'l~t'r out~id!' 
of K{'rry on MunSter It',llm during 
\1>. ~1',1"" !rom 1914-1940 .1Od 
WJ~ I,IlltortunJte not IU Win iI 

nlof'{lll tit' ..... ,1S on Ihe (ounty TIp
pl'fdIV \(-111& FOOIb.I1I Il',lm !fUOl 
tl1l4 to 1941 \\lnmng 01 Mun~t{'f 
"'''!linr ITl('d.-.I in IIBi with hi~ 
(Iuh 

TIll.' Illu(.~ W.l~ hi~ !,lVOlJrlW 

It'dm, II!- playl'1:l Irom 1''111 \CI 
111.11 .lnd during thi~ pNlod he 
""on twn Count" ~nlor nrolh a~ 
(JI'IJin in 1938 and ,Q41. Itt' 
abo won three South TItlt. ... ,Q38. 
I').u ,loti 194) .:11'>0 wmnmg J 
numb('r 1)1 Tippt:'f.lry Man Cup 
M.'tlat\ and 5o'vl'n A <;idP<. to ami 
to hi~ ('oll{'Clion l)t·f{)f(' unem' 
pluym(:nt 10000ed him ttl [oRl,md 
10 \ul'port hi~ iamlly. 

Dit k repres<'ntf'd Lnnrkm In 
th ... AII·lreland Junior fOOlb.lU 
\Io.d 0\ 1947. On relurnlng to lw-
1.lOd ht· !IeI!led ,n Klllu\!} at thl' 
lun! ()I SI,('<.e fkI mB.m .) platE' 
dt'dr lu hl~ hCJrt \\h{'re ht' 
rl'fTl.ufwd until hl~ untl~ly fhl\~
inK ,)way. To his fJmily, wn~ Vin
t ,'nt. John. and j()(' and hi~ <laugh
It'r M.lty,md thetr e\lt~dt'd 'dmi
lit"> ..... -e oller our det1X.,,>' ~yml".a
Ih.{'!!. Go nDedna; Ohi.l Tmc.lire 
,It dn dinmt'i1chld 

MARGARET 
I'egl BOURKE 

fClonmorc) 

Tht'le wa5 wl~ead <,ad
n<">S in Clonmofl' on june 
22nd wh('n word iilleted 

through that PI.1\ BourkI.' had 
p'15~ i\W;.IY. II w.a~ difficult 10 
inlilj.;lne (Ion more Without h('f 
{'\'er'plea!w1nt pr('${'nc('. 

She WilS Widowed III I <168 on 
tm' dt'illh of her hUl-hand John and 
lcit wllh their S('Vl'n .. ()n~ 10 care 
lor. During Ihis dlilicult period in 
Iwl' IiiI' hl'r grl'al ~lreoAth dnd faith 

npperary GAA yeo",~""",~~k~200S~~================"",,,, --,-."-,,,-,:-:-,,,,,--.,CI,-~-."'.,o,,,,7d:;'=:Ii~J:eoll~ • 
.... urklng fw'f !.lfm ~he insuK"I1 her 
iamil)· gol Ihl' 11f ... 1 ch,:uKl' 1)<"'\1 
bit, 10 maxlmizl' Ih('ir talt'flb 
Th('ir ~U{H"" In lite i~ in(1wrl 
wonrlt'rlul I('<.tlmony 10 her gtlld-
.mel' and It',l(krship 

SIll.' 100I)k gtl'JI pride in lhe .lbH
II~ III her ~uns ,11 Gaelie gamt'!o and 
..... ,l~ J fI'!lul.lf .lIIl't\tW<r .11 Ilwil 11\' 
lUll'S The iltlTlll'opht'f[, and ("h.u 
atlt'f tilt- nlolKht. ... wilh {rienrl~ Jnd 
'{O('<,. \~.l\ .1\ ffijoyable and impor· 
tant d~ th(' RJI1'K"\ themsel\lt><; 

She ...... 1\ indt«l.l proud I,uly in 
1976 wl1('n her son Mallin k'd 
T(,lllpl('molt' (B5 10 Harty (up 
,mri All Ill'I.lnd honour~ With h('1 
~nunw"'l ..on JOt' lending a hand 
J\ J w(lrkman Irkt' Comt"f fOfWJld 
Her -.on\ johnn",. Tom, P.1(kh. 
l'hilly and '>eJmu~ gdve h('f lUI· 
Ihet" e,IU'o(' fUI" happilll'S~ on Ill!" 
playlllll Hl'id~ 01 Tipp on mJnv 
on.l~iOfl~ and dS Ihl' yedlS PJ~~l<d 
by 1m' t'~plol\~ 01 her grJndchll
dl('n .11 G.J('Ii{ Iprnes dnd 'Sc61' 
Wl'ft' ,Ill equal <'c)ul(e oi '><ltl~f.lt 
tion til d ..... ondPrfullady. 

·I~ ITlPa\( na N,!Omh W' raihh,l 
hanam drll~' 

Seamus Browne 
(Ballin.l, Co_ MayO) 

SEAMUS tjimm",) BrO\\lne, who 
died In B,llIifkl. Co. ,.,tayo. on 

(klol>C'f 171h, 2004, was born oil 
C;.Istle Avt'nUt', Thurit.'!!. As d pupIl 
of Thurlt ... CB.5. he pldved dl 
Croke, Ot-an Ryan and Harly lev
el~. H,s dt>ieMlve ability earned 
him a pl.lce dl cornCl'"-ba<.k on the 
TIpp mlllOt\ oi 1949. The team 
won Ihe AII·lreland. ~hanng in a 
senior/minor double Ihal ha~ no4 
sinct' bt.'en If'J>C'Jled. He gradual· 
ed \0 SJrsfidd's St.'I1ior side ilnd 
plJy('(1 along with Flor Coffey, 
Mickey Byrll(' and Conme Ke,lne 
in lilt- ck"l'OCe In lhe 1952 ('(Iunty 
fill<ll. $(>alllus mo"ed 10 Galway 
dnd I.1t('f to Ballina. He hurlt'd ,n 
Ihl' Jumor champ.onship for M.lyo 
dnd was a k{"('n plomoler of hurl· 
ing in IJler ye.lrs. He sel up a den
Ial r('p.ur businl'Ss. Turning to !,'OII. 
he> served a~ capt.lin and ilS presi. 
dt'fll 0I1~ local club_ AI his olh('
qUle5 ttw:- Prayer of the Falthlul 
l'_prl'll'>ed hi~ 10\(' lor Tipperary 
.mel hh avid interesl in the for
tunt.'!! 01 h.~ naliV(' county. Seamu~ 
l('ay{'S hiS wife M;.Iry, son Jim alld 
d.lUShter I('nnticr. 

lohn Carew 
(Aherlow) 

THIS SUMMER saw the p.a~slllg 
of John Cdll'W 01 Lough Gur, 

LIITW.'fick and formerly of Kilro<os. 
Aht·rlow 

~f'iends we 
Cost in 2004 

From a grl'oll /oolbalhng family 
john . .llong .... ,th hi~ bto/hers Tim 
and Tom, playt'll on till' Aherlow 
If'.lms tholt \'.'011 lounty JUntO!" 
Footwl1 htk ... in Iq:.O and 1952. 
11(' also playt'(i hurling with the> 
duh. jU~1 sholl 01 hiS I'ighticlh 
year, John alway~ rllalnlaincd a 
keen inl('ft'!!t In GM affairs ilnd 
was very ploud 01 hl~ Tipperary 
'000. 

lule Carroll 
(Inane Rovers) 

II wa~ w.lh d{'f:P sadness we 
learned 01 the tle.lth of Luke Car

roll last July. Born dnd reared in 
Galway he (dml' 10 R()<;(rca .1Ild 
fl'IiIrried local girl. Mary McDon
nell. Shortly ait!;'f InanE' Rovers 
had 1)('('11 foonc:k-d Luke )Olnt'd lhe> 
dub. In 1951 h(' hecJme chair
moln 01 the club. This 1)OSIIion ill' 
h~ld within Ihe cluh on milny 
occasion~ .md ,11'0 <,('rved ilS sec
r{'lary and tleaSUr('1'. Following 
many years as an ofiieer of Ihe 
dub. Luke wa~ appointed ""ice
presIdent. a po'ilhon he held until 
hi'> untimely d(>olth. 

A football('1' 01 note he fep!"e

sent('(1 Inane 101' yeaf§ and won 
six eon~ulive NOlth ,unior ti tles 
in Ihl' 50's. Ill' at.lro as selector 
for ye;.lrs as wtll ,I~ a (ounly selec-
101 m ~.ltIOU~ gradt.''> He was a 
true 10\·('1" 01 G,ldic games and 
helped promoted them In any 
way possIble. Luke also st'f\.'ed as 
a selector wllh Roserea hurling 
dub. 

The club woulc1 like 10 eXlend 
liS deep<'S1 sympathy 10 his daugh
lers, Mary, )OJn and Lilly olnd all 
his reldhves and Ifiends. 
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Ar dheis l.imh [)(' go raibh a 
anam. 

Carrlel Davlns losses 

AYEAR. whICh was 
olpplo.lchl'd with a sense of 
elIpet:tatlon, was unfortu

nately 10 see lhe> club lose anum· 
ber of fOflll('l' sialwilrts, some of 
whose iamihl'S had been a~sociat
ed With Ihl' dub ~incl' its incep
lion. 

RusS('lI, RY,lIl .111d Walsh arc 
names, which littt'l" any "Role of 
Honour· 10 purport 10 deI;.1i1 the 
clu~ SUCCl'SS('S OV<'f more thJn 
t'lght decade<; 

Mikey and jJtk Russell Jloog 
with their htOlIK'fs had over the 



yeilrs rendered sterling service on 
the playing fields. St>Jmus Ryan, 
also of the 5.lme era was another 
never found w<lnting. 

However the tragic circum
stanCt.'S surrounding the death~ of 
Richie and Thomas «Toss· W,llsh, 
left the town, Dlvisioo and Coun
ty in a stare of shock and while 
NToss· contributed to the dubs on 
field <lctivihCS Richie's niche in 
the hl~tory of dub and county is 
assured itS uptain of Davins first 
County Winning Team and the 
first TipperJry CJPtain of a Mun
ster Club Hurling winning team. 

Richie W<l~ the first member of 
those teams to pass away but on 
the morning he was laid to rest, 
word of the untimely death of a 
team mate was received, namely 
Con Broderick. HaVing spent his 
formative years playing fOf his 
native Drom and Inch, Con's 
work brought him to Carrick 
where he threw in his lot wi th 
Dilvins ilnd was an integral and 
invalu.lble member of rhe County 
and Munster winning reams and 
over a number of ye.lrs thereafter. 

To the families of Mikey, Jack, 
Richie "Toss-, Seamus and Con 
our sincerest condolences Jnd to 
ilil those who hilve suffered 
bereavements in the l)<Ist year. 

Tr6caire 6 Dhia ar a n_ 
ilnamhilcha. 

Pat C1earv 
(Knockshegowna) 

The people of Knock~hegowna 
and the surrounding areas 

wert' shocked and Yddened .It 
the sudden death of the r,lte Pilt 
Cleary, which occurred on 31st 
July 200·t 

Pat WilS iln OUhlnd-out G.A.A. 
fanatic. In hi~ earlier years he was 
a prominent member of SI. Flan
nan's Athletic Club in Moneyg.lll. 
l ie I).lrticipated in various events 
,111 over Ireland aloog wi th his 
brother Mick and other collegues 
from SI. Flannan's Club. 

Pat scrved the Knockshe club 
at various times ilnd W.lS a selec
tor for the successful junior cham
pionship in 1993. He !oCrved as a 
galC checkcr wi th the North Tip. 
!>efary G.A.A. Boord, spanning 
over a period of 40 ye.lrs, along 
Wi th his friend Ned Fogany. Pat 
was.llso a mdsscur with his nalive 
Knochhe dub and various clubs 
in Tipperary ~nd Offaly. 

Pat had a great hohby of card 
playing and no tougher man 
could you meet at the card table. 
His antics and good humour 
brought a sense of fun to Ihe 
game. Pat's dedication to vilriou$ 
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cvent~ was evidenr up 10 the last 
three weeks of his life. He was 
alwilYs willing to help oul when
ever n<..>eded. His populaflty was 
evident a! thE' fUllCfal where ther(' 
WitS iI large <lucodance of col· 
le.lgoes ilnd friends. 

To his wiie Teres.l, sons Paul, 
John, Eugene, daughters Cathy 
and Tricia, his immediale family, 
we extt'lld our deepest sympathy. 

Ar dheis Dc go raibh a <lnam. 

Mick COdy 
(Cashel King Cormac's) 

THE DEATH of Mick Cody on 
April to, sorne weeks shOl1 of 

his 971h binhday, saw the passing 
of iI hurlC!", who g.we sterling S('r· 
vice 10 two clubs, Cilshel King 
Cormac's ,111d Abbey Ran)\e~. 

The lil!1er dub came inlO exis
tencc in t941, tormed by mem
bers of the Cashel King Cormac's, 
who were dissatisfied with the 
way teams were picked in the 
town. It was panJy a rur,ll revolt 
and lIS loca tion was Camas, Ihe 
part of the parish th.1t luts into 
Boherl'lh,ln. The duh nourished, 
won a West junior hurling chilm· 
pionshlp in 1945, and Mkk Cody 
was one of the key men in Ihe 
club, as a player and administra
IOf. In fact he finished up ilS chair
man of the club. 

In 11)48 many of the players in 
the Abbey Rangers began to drift 
back to Cashel King Cormac's, 
and they, Including Mick, helped 
C~shel to a West senior champi
onship in 194B. Mick continued 
10 serve the club after his plilying 
days. He was one of the selectOfS 
on the JuniOf team thaI won the 
club's first counly championship 
in 1953, (played in 1954). He lust 
missed out on the celd.lrations 
organised in September \0 honour 
that team. 

Ar dheis De go fa ibh a ainm. 

BanCoHey 
11 922-2004 

(Ralhfal la, Nenagh) 

Bart Coffey was born and lived 
all his life at Rathfalla Nenagh. 

He attended KHruane Nationill 
School where he learl"lCd 10 play 
hurling. He played matches in illI 
the locill fields of Kilruane, Con
gar, Ballycilpple and CloughJOf
dan. 

In 1944 BM helJ>ed Kilruane 
MacDonaghs to win the Nooh 
Tipperary senior hurling champi
onship. They were evenwillly 
beaten by Thurles Sarsfieds in the 
counly final. 

B~n play('d illi his hurling on 
the half·back line and WJS 
renowned for his stylish play. 

In his young days Bart w~s an 
active member of the Kilruane 
Drarn<ttic Class and was Secretary 
for many years. 

Bart's other great interest in life 
was greyhound~. He trained dogs 
and raced them at every track in 
Ireland. When his heillth was fail
ing he drove his car around the 

field and walkc-d the dog~ beside 
h101. I Ie will be long remembered 
by his many friE'nds. 

Ted Crosse 
(Kickhams) 

IT WAS WITH great S<ldness that 
we \e<lmcd of the de.lth 01 Ted 

Crosse, Windmill, Cashel, on 5ep
tember 28, alter a short Illness 
hrilvely borne. 

TL-d was one ot life's true gen
tlemen, who always had a wet
come for one and all. 

1 Ie w.15 born In Grantstown in 
1919, and from an eOlrly age was 
involved in Gaelic games. He 
playl-d his part on the Kickham 
scnior hurling teams that domrnat
ed the W<..>St Tipperaly division 
during the golden era from 1946 
to 1960, when the dub won 12 
West titll'5. When hi~ playing 
career ended Ted conlrnu<..'Cl to 
support his beloved Kickhams, 
and was a regulJr at dub matches 
MId functions, and much K'Spect
ed by all who knew him. 
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I lis passing has cut another 
Irnk with the greJt day~ of the 'for
ties and 'fifties. As iI nw\.. of 
respect to a true Gad the Kick
ham dub provided a guard of 
honour at his funeral. 

To his wife, Monica, and lami
Iy we olfer our condolences on 
their sad loss. Ar dhcis Dc go 
raibh a anam. 

Martin Cunningham 
(Roscrea) 

IT WAS WITH great shock ~nd 
5.ldness with which the Ile\YS 

spread of the death of Marlin Cun
ningham, throughout the parish 
and beyond on June 2nd thIS year 
Mnnin was one of the greal char· 
aClers of thc lown and he put a 
smile on many a face with his 
gre.ll scnse of humour. 

M3ftin \\on juvenile medals 
with Ihe dub and huril'(l al both 
minor and U:!l level before mov· 
ing to Dublin in the 'lOs. While in 
the caprlil! Martin gilve his alle
giance to the famed Faugh's dub 
where he won county medals al 
Junior, Intermedi,lte and $enior 
level. Martin returned to Roserea 
a number of years J.lter and served 
the club at junior level as a play
er, tr.liner and sclector at variou~ 
times. 

The Faugh's dub joined the 
local clubs in providing a guard of 
honour at Martin's funeral. 

-Ar dheis De go raibh a anam·. 

Gus Danaher 
[nodh Ard) 

IT WAS WIT! I grear 5.1dness on 
Octol.x>r 20 that the sad news fit· 

ter<...od through Ihl' Parish of the 
unlimely p.HSlng .lW.1Y ot Gus 
Danaher from Dublin ,1Od his 
nalive Ferhard. I Ie was one of the 
most <tyli~h ilnd finE'St playef) of 
hi~ l'fa from 1955 10 1%8. tie 
$('rved both County and Club With 
dislinCllon and was honoured by 
Munster in 1966 and 1968, but an 
accident in t968 curtailed his 
plJying (MeN. His motto was 
'Always Keep Smiling'. 

Gus won a County and South 
$enior Football medal in t957 10 
add 10 his Munster Mloor FoothiJll 
medill off 1955 when Tipperary 
were in hard luck to be l>Cilten in 
the All-Ireland final by hj~ adopt
ed County. Dublin. He also won a 
Soulh ,1no Counly Junior FOOlbilll 
wllh Killusly in 1956 and South 
Junior Hurling medal with Cool
moyne 10 1959. 

Gu~ wa~ an all-round sports· 
man wilh golf I>cing his keenest 
sport In lancr year~. The Club 
wish 10 e~press ib dc'epest Symp..l
thies ilt this time to the Danaher 
iamily and particularly to his wife 
Celine, son Paul and dilughter 
Lucy and families in Dublin. Go 
nDeana! Dhia TrOCJire ar a ilnam 

Joseph Dawson 
(Emly) 

---, 

O n the 27th. of Dl>(ember 
2003, Joseph Dawson was 

called to his eternal rcward at the 
relatively young age of 52. Joseph 
was one of the younger members 
of the famous Dawson f.lmlly of 
Emly and like al! his brothers he 
played football and hurling for the 
Emly Club. He was an excellent 
footballer being filst and very 
accurate from play and frees The 
highlighl of his CMeer was when 
he won a County Junior Footlhlll 
medal with Emly in 1968, at thc 
lender age of 17. 

when his Illaring days wcre 
over he involved himself in 
coaching ,1nd training the juvenile 
meml.x>rs of the club. 

To his wife, Marian, children. 
NoritJ , John and Ger we offer our 
s}'mpathy. 

Ar dheis lamh Dc go r,libh a 
.lnam. 

Donie Delaney 
(Roscrea) 

IN MARCH this year a link With 
Roscrea's first minor wlnnmg 

county tille team was severed 
when Donie Delaney, Lnnerlck 



Slrl't'l. pa'SIc"(I JV\,av OOrHl' dlong 
"-,In H'-liT)' lQll~hllJf1t' IRIP) and 
curr('fl( club '>t'Crt'l,uy Ml(h.1cl 
Ph('I.:m W.1S l);lrl 01 10(' I.lmous 
mmm Icam 01 1<;1')8, which 
(kok.ll('(1 Thurl('<; .,.ml'l·lds. who 
v\'('f(' going for fi~(' in .1 ru .... , 10 
Imng lhe f,r>;1 counly minor 1111(' 10 
Iflto dub. Th,~ Wd~ Ihl' ~I.lrt of a 
golden t'rJ ior minor hu,ling in 
the dub dod RO'i.Ut',1 wI'nl on 10 
"-10 "ill IIIIC'> 10 J '(M 

Donie wenl on In hurl U21 Jnd 
Junior wllh lilt> duh ,lOd \'iJ~ Jl~ 
parI of Ihe Ro!><.r('.1 Ilol(on Fauory 
pdnL'l whlth won Ihe AII-lret..nd 
ln1('1·flrm II1le. 

Donie ,emain('(! dn Jrd('fll <,up
poo1er oi In.;. duh th,oughoul his 
111(.<1111'1(' and wa\lhed with k('('f1 
in\('fest lhe prog'('U 01 hl~ grdnd· 
§()fI, 10 the" hurling (M('('f~, 

"Ar dhris DC go r.-uhh .1 dllJm" 

Mick Delanev 
U.K_ Br,lC.kcns) 

0 ,' Sepll'mlx>r 2'1Ih 1tK> pan5h 
of Templl'mort' and J.K. 

Brackens GM dub losl one 01 its 
rtl(Y..1 fanhful hard working and 
loyal p.·ltishlonC'r>; and dub fll('m· 
hers. The cW,lth of Mlck Ol'lal"ley 
Wd~ r('Ct'lvNl with ~Urprlse and 
!ooldor ... s. HIS 1<7\1(' 01 (ommunity 
dnd \,lmily is IrgC'nd.Ir)'. The 
prltk- ':lIxl ,J.lssion Ilt> h,ld for the 
mdny dubs adult .1nd Juvenile he 
played and wOrkNI iur in his 
nalive Tcmplt'more dnd Ihe fJrnt'd 
Young IrelJnd's. Dublin with 
wkom. with hiS brOlhl'f Sedn, he 
won a Co. St>nior hurling thampi. 
onship in 1965, "new no boun<b. 
Although ",I'll known dS d player 
Jnd .1dminiSlfator II was hl~ hon
(";1)' dnd the lVOI"k of hi\ wonder
ful hands particulM!Y d~ .1 hurley 
m,l kl.'f lhat sprC'ad hi~ fame f.lr dnd 
wide.>. It is widely dccepu:'d Ihill of 
the thousands oi hurl<'"j) he IT\Jde, 
he gave half oi It1('m Jt ledM aWdV 
for free ~uch was hl~ love for 
youlh Jnd hurling. Another 01 his 
gr('dl It'golcies 10 lhe GM Wib hiS 
work at Pdirc Shitealln ,lnd Ihe 
Carroll & Grdnl pavilion Temple-
more. Mlcks greiltesl reward was 
St'<'ing the many yoong people he 
h.ld conldct with play dnd 
progress ,11 lhe games he Iruly 
loved. hurling .md c.11'TlOgIe. 

Club coHe.wJeS young and old 
formed the Iilrgesl gu.1I<1 of hon
our ever seen In Templcmore and 
01<'1 his funeral corlq)(' olt the OUI
skirts of the town he lovlod so .... 1'11 
dnd escorted II 10 the Sacred 
He.;lrt Church a plate Mltk visited 
so regularly. 

May he resT in peace. 
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Thomas Duff 
(Toomevara) 

W II(:-" ThomJS Dun p,,~,('<1 

tn hl~ ('lerlMI r('w,ud in 
M,lY, 20CH, Toome ..... "a duh 10~1 
ano1hC'r link wllh the 'o<'nio( hurl· 
Inll Icam of 1 ')-Ib th,1\ won Ihl' 
I';orlh {hdmpionship. DUling hi~ 
pl.I~'IfIH {idvs. he .... "<1'1. lOrlSI(k'red 
~, all hi~ \CJm-mat(". to b(' a very 
tall'nl('(1 plJvC'r. He I\d~ al..., d 
nlf'mo('( of Ihe mterm('dt.ltl' I('dm 
Ih,lt ",on Ill(' I';orth lillt' In I (jet., 
.lOd r('m,lmro up tU tl1l' lime of his 
(k>,lth ,I m()<;t Joval \UPpOr1Cf of 
TOOrllt'vdra. 

Michael I Mick I Egan 
(Silvermlnes - 1910 - 2004). 

THr DEATH occurred in C.lrly 
20CH of Mid Egan; li~'>f'l1hall, 

l'\('n.IHh. Co Tipperilfy. Mic" 
loved hl~ g,lme of hurhng and Wd" 
a V('ry k('('rl and promin{1lt huri{'f 
in hl~ ddv, 

He won two tntermNlidle 
med.ll~ fur lhe Silvermull"> nub. 
In 1'145 dOO 19-18 dlong With h,s 
Il('ighbour John Fogart)'. who .11'10 
IJ.lSI ,lway during 200-1 Mlck Cdr· 
ri('(1 on hi~ interest in sport .1Iter 
he lini~lwd hurling, Mi(k woll be 
miS!oC<1 bv hiS iriC'nds .lOd 1,1mily 
dOO 10 them we ClItl.'fld our dt't'p
("01 \~mp.1lh~, 

Go l'KieJnd Oia Troc.iire dr In 
.mam. 

James 
I JamesieJ English 

(Fr. Sheehy's, Clogheen) 

T'"tE DEATH occurred on Mlrc-h 
Ihi~ year of Jam~ English. 

BeU,l Rood, Clogha-n, Co. TiPPl'1"
dry ,11i(0("Iion,11e!y known.H 1,1mc
si{', Jam~le was a grCdt ,1(lvoc.l\e 
of thC' GM. he and his brother the 
ldlc ("hri~li(' (Surncourll were 
ffiCI'IlOC'f5 of thc viCloriou~ t'1~8 
(()tJnIY !C'am, The tCdm W{'f(' 1Ion
C1Urcd oil a funcTion in I<ilcordn 
l odge I told a few )'('a~ aRo, 
Mlche,11 0 MUlfCOI r1Jigh entCf· 
1.lined cveryone on a very enJoy· 
able ocC,lSion, 

Ill' Jl{'\Ier 10Sl his luve tor Fr. 
ShcI;'h),'~ eM dub following his 
own pldying ddy's he moIivated 
his <,()I1S and Idter his grandchil
dren to kC't.'P on the trddition. He 
";as d regulJr spet:'tiJlor on the 
sidelines oi bolh Fr.ShC<'hy's dnd 
Sri,1Il Boru's, wilh his I)('n and 
pdl)('r dlligentJy kec'ping Ih(' !>Core 
JIl(! rd.lting it to all who wanle<! 
10 know il 

In hiS laler )ears his homt' on 
Sundav WJS a shrine to the GM, 
he sat in fronl 01 The Icily and 
jOined by family and friends Ihey 
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IJ.lS~>d l"nJo<"dbl(· hour~ ..... ,Ih pl{'fl. 
tv nl dnalY\IflIi: dnd (frticislO)I dnd 
on AII·II'(,tmd d.l~ hi~ ne!>hew~ 
Oeddn dnd Br('fld':lfI would JOin 
him. Soldly hiS ~ighl fJiled bUI II 
didn'l ,top hiS {'njoyment of tnC' 
gdnl("; ('SIX'(I.ll1~' in Jalcr years 
wh('rc he was M(kml supporter 01 
tnc BriJn Buru's. was always !.('("n 
1\1'11 In~ldc tiw.o ~Id<> line wllh hi\ 
gR't'n umbu'!ld. m'erlove<! when 
they wun the Counh' finals un 
numerous OC{,I\lnnS. 

Johnnv larrell 
(riod Ard INa Healail 

IT WAS GREAT sadf1('<;~ wht,>n Ill' 
ledrn('(! on CJ1h "iOl.'l'fl1OC'f nllhe 

pasSing JWdy 01 lohnny al his 
daughtl'f'< (ik'fna(k,olle) resl(k"nte 
in CJmp 1(0 Ii.('rry), wherc he h,ls 
been since h(' returned (rom Birm
in)lh.lm, Engldnd, h"ving emigr.lt. 
ed thcre in 19-18. 

He Wd~ !xlrn in Fethard arKl 
pld\OO mInor hurling and fool1>.111 
wllh the cluh .lnd is lhe idsl Mlr" 
\wor 01 lhe 1 <I.J2 Fl.'lhJrd South 
mlllOr hurhng th,lmpioru thcre 
first 

In 1" 32 he broughl the tirSI All· 
IrelJnd mml)f hurling med,11 to 
the friary lown. He moved to Cdr
rid. In lellS 10 Ii~e wllh his dunt 
dnd begdn ,1 great dssociallon 
I~ilh the SWJns which IdSlOO up to 
hiS ('rl1I)1fdliOO 10 19-18. 

He won a South and county 
Junior foo1b.11l !rilc in 1941 With 
Swan\/faugh('C'n, winning a 
county ~('f1ior hurling medal in 
19-17 wilh the <)wans dnd South 
1111<,,> In 19j9, 19-14, 19-15, Iq~6. 

1947, He I\d~ honoured on Ihe 
TiPJX'fdry lumor hurling tedm 01 
1919. He WdS mt('ned in Brosn.l 
(li.erry'. 

To hl~ dau~hter IBernJdcnel. 
~i5ler (Mrs Ann Ca"hin) and 1.1mi· 
lies we off('r our dt'Cpest symlJ.l
Ihies. Go nek,mai Ohid trOC;lire 
orthu 

John loganV 
(Silvermines- 1917-2004) 

JOH:'>< FOGARTY, lissenhall, 
Nenagh Co Tippt'rary, died dur-

109 the Summer or 2004. John 
was a nlCfll/)('r of the 1945 " 1948 
IE.'dm which brought the inl!'fTTlt'
diate title to the Silvcrmincs' 
Cluh, 

In I~ 50·5 lohn came OUt of 
retlremenl and played Inlff-firm 
huding for S.E.C.B.S. Dove" 
John tamed 011 his inlcresl in Ihe 
Silvermincs dub long dfter his 
hurling Cilr('Cf finished dnd WdS 
also mof(' Ih.ln happy 10 Colfry 
juveniles to m,lt(.hcs ",hen Iht'Y 
had no ocher WJ~' or going 10 
matches. 

Dt>q>e-st sympalhy to the Foga. 
rty Family 

Go ndeand Di.! Tracaire iJir. 

Michaellrewen 
(Aherlow) 

IN LATE JUNE Ihc parish was 
dg.lin nu~l>Cd with Ihe tr,lgie 

• 

ck>Jth 01 MI~hael Frl'"\\('f) ill the 
.lg<' ot 24 

He pldyed IU\l('nolt,. mlflOl' and 
U-2 I and was" mernhcr of fl1Jn~ 
succ(";siul Ahcrlow teiJm~. Thc 
Fr('wen family OItl' ~1l't.'fK'(1 in GM 
trddllion IOCiJily ,mel naliOnJlly. 
Thli'~ are d,ft'(.t de~Cl'ndanls of 
RJ (800) frewen. n.1Iion.11 lrea
<,urer of lhe AssociJtion In 188;' 
and ledder oi lhe Vl'IV ~uc(~ful 
'InvJ~oon of Affi('1iu' Ihe iollow
I~ yeilr, whl'rl' 48 Alhletes were 
'enl to f~ler Gdeli( Games 
among the hiles. 

The Frewcn Cup for MunSlcr 
Colleges U 15 f 0011.>.111 is named 
In hiS honour. MKha('I's father, 
John, pJdYOO t()r mdny )'caf"\ and 
hiS uncle Scamu) I~ curr{'fltly a 
selector ror the S('flior Footb.1l1 
ledm. His mOlhpr. C,ulTK'l Darcy 
15 a member of a we,ll Gdltl't' 
Rovers (,lmily. 

Bill Geary 
!Kilsheelan-Ki1cash 

THE DEATH Of Bill Sl!\Ierro 
,motll('f GAA lin" wllh the Kil· 

Shl'(>l,ln (Iub. 11(' o1(ril.'('(1 in Ihe 
p.ari~h from BUllev.lnt In t 941 ~ 
the word wa~ thdl he 1\.15 a useful 
('\ponenl of (he (dman, This was 
qUickly recogmsro wht-n he easi
I~· sloclOO into Ihe (Orner-back 
posiliClfl and ",llh hiS (Iloog 51)'11.' 
lurned many .1 drfence inlO 
altdck When his pl.1Ylng days 
",cre over he show('(! his loyalty 
by Jx.comillg involv('<I in Ihc run
ning of the dub and \\'~s .1 valued 
Committee member. On "ldtch 
ddvs he l\dS a lety reliJble dnd 
tru<oled gate cht>t "I'f. When the 
~por1Slield WdS lX'ing developed 
in the edrly 50's Bill WJS always 
,w,IIJ,lble to gil·e ~ hand. in (.1(1, it 
wuld be said th.lI in .111 aspecls of 
Club alfairs he Wd~ ,I loyal and 
diligent SClVdnl, The Club extends 
liS ~inccre sympalhy 10 his wife 
(i~s on her weal 1000s. 

Go ndedna Oia TrOC<lire air. 

Stephen Guerin 
(Toomcvara) 

STEPHE~ from Ummcra. 8ally
milckey, Toofll(·vdfa. was d 

quiel man who alwdYs hold a time 
for d chat about Ihe hurling for-



tunes of Toomevafd. Stephen was 
a very promising huflt'f and fOOl · 
DaUer wnh T()()Il){'\fara in the late 
1950's. Ill' was a (t'drless ,md 
uncompromising COflll)ctitor and 
made life dif11cuh for "ny Dack 
that W.:t!i marking him. He WitS on 
lhe intermediate team that won 
the chilmpron5hlp in 1956 and on 
the §Cnior learn tholt won the 
Nor1h Ch.J.mplOllshlp tn 1958. He 
represented Tipper"dt'y at Junior 
h.·\lel and it was whilc playing for 
TiI>pCrilry §Cniot'l that he sus
tained a seriOUS leg injUry which 
unfortunately ended hiS JChvihes 
on Ihe lield of play. Stephen was 
"t'f)' inllOlved at Juvenilc level 
Wi th Ihe club In the 50'5 and &O's 
and looked Jfler the 1l,IIIymackey 
side of the parish. Stcphen 
retained ,1 kC('n interest 10 
Toomevara hurling club;lll his life 
and was one of Its most ,mien! 
supporters. A gU;lrd of honour 
was provided by members of the 
Toomevarii Club from Ryan's 
Funeral Home in Nenagh. 

Ill' will be sadly missed by all 
who knew him. To his wife Mary, 
family and friends, we extend our 
deepest sympathy. 

Michael Hallinan 
(Eire 6g. Nenagh) 

, 
Eire 6g Nenagh, r<>gret the sud

den passing of Mikie Hallinan, 
Knockal1on, on the 24th August. 
Mikie was one of the solid and 
silent supporters of ~ire Os and 
Tipperary hurling. 

Mikie was to be seen at match· 
es of all grades of hurling through
out Tipperary. Ill' was always pre· 
sent in MacDonagh Park at Ira in
ing sessions, senior and Juvenile 
and the evening beforc he died he 
had atlend an U-12 C North Final, 
where ~ire 6g w(:re competing. 
Mikie will be sadly missed by his 
family and his club. 

Thomas Halpin 
(Oerrygrath) 

The death of Thomas Halpin in 
February was the last survrving 

member of the Winning Ardfinnan 
teams that woo the South and 
County Junior Championships of 
1934, Senior winning teams of 
1935 and 1939 that won South 
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and Coul11Y championship and a 
Tippl'filry Mens' Cup medals dur
lOS that era. 

'Knackey' as he was better 
known, played as an oublandmg 
forward during lhal ('fa. He ga\"e 
long st'rvice playing fooll).111 for 
the Ardtlnnan Club. The- COIiln 
wa~ draped in the club colours on 
both days and a guard of honour 
of Ardfinnan club members was 
in Grange, when the remains 
arrived. The dub offers Its sincere 
sympathy to his daughters 
Annette, Catherine, MillS<' and 
their families. 

Joe Hassen 
(Toomcvara) 

J
OE FROM Ollatrum, 
Toomevara, died in June, 2004, 
is passing was mourned by all 

who knew him. JOE' was known to 
one and all in Toomev,lra and 
indeed many more places 
throughout Tipperary. Joe took a 
keen interest in farming and was 
always willing to help wherever 
needed. He was a gentleman and 
there was a ~pecial place for Joe 
in the TOOI"TIe\'ara Club. He was a 
lifelong supporter of the dub 
down through the ye.1fs. He was 
at all the matches accompanied 
by his brother John, R.I.P. His 
other interest was horse racing 
and one could meet himself and 
John at a race meeting Moun,1 the 
country. Joe somehow always 
managed to have a winner. Joe 
spent the last number of years in 
Kildare, but returned to Toome for 
the big games and other important 
occasions. Joe will be s,ldly 
missed by all. To his brothel; Matt 
and Paddy, his sisters Una and 
Nell. His sisters·in-Iaw Ann. Kitty 
and Ann in Monasterevin, Co. Kil
dare, we extend our deepest sym· 
pathy. 

Margaret Haveny 
(Toomevara) 

THE PEOPLE of Toomevara and 
the wider community were 

deeply shocked when news came 
through on Thursday afternoon 
the 8th of July, of the suddcfl 
de.lth of Margaret Haverty in a car 
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<.rash n('ar /Joonbeg. Co. Clare. 
MilrgMct wa~ a primary school 

teacher who enterro the tt:'achmg 
profesSion after studying as a 
mature stucknt In M,lry Immacu
late College. Lml('rl( k. She taught 
In a numbl'r of Sf hools. spending 
a total of eight ye.m m Kilkeary 
N.S. SIKo wa~ renowned for her 
dedt(atlon. exu·llent teaching 
skills, preparation of the choir. 
and her Willingness to help out all 
puptls in ht-r care. 

She was a genuine G.A.A. sup
porter and was a loyal follower of 
Toomevara's hurling fortunes. Her 
husband DentS having played fOf 
the club for man)· yeOlrs, lat('l" act. 
ing as a §clector on many county 
senior championship winning 
Sides. Her cousin Michael Bevans 
has grOlced many Toomev.ua 
teams With his dazzling runs and 
skillful play. 

Marg.lret hild ,I special tove of 
all things III~h. the games, lan
gUilge, music ilnd especia~1 Irish 
dancing. She was tnvol\" wtth 
AISIooiri an AonOllgh and TIobrad 
Arann ag Labhalr1. Being a gifled 
sing~ she had a particular interest 
In Sc6r and represented 
Toomevara for many years in 8al· 
lad Group Singing. Latl!! while 
teaching Kilkeary she used her 
experti§c to prepare the children 
in Figure Dancing. Set DOlncing 
and Ballad Group singtng for Sco.. 
na bPalstf. 

Jimmy (Nobby) Hayes 
(Fiodh Ard) 

FROM A FAMOUS Gaelic tradi
tion. the Hayes family, Jimmy 

was the last to pass ilway on Sep
tember 24th 2003. 

Lik(> his brothers Dick and 
Mlck, Ummys love of the Gaelic 
games Jnd of life and horses was 
a joy to behold right up to the end 
when he passt.>d to his eternal 
rt:'Wilrd in his Nin<'lieth year. 

He was on the Fl!!hard Senior 
Football team of 1938 and 1942 
and won South titles in 1938, 
1942, 1943. lie wa~ equally at 
home with the COlman and won 
South Senior Ilurling medals WIth 
Fethard in 1937, 1938 and Junior 
Hurling South medal In 1942 with 
Coolmoyne (Let. Fly Coolmoynel. 
To his wile Bridget and family we 
ofier our deepest sympathies Go 
nDean,1i Dhia Trocaire ar an .lin· 
meanaChtil. 

Jimmy Hickey 
(Drangan) 

IN MAY SI. Patrick5 GM club 
who said farewell to their last 

surviving founder membef and a 

man who was a herOiC and It"pi
rational ligure during hiS sporting 
lifetime In the Parish of Drangan 
and Cloneen. 

Itmmy Hickey was 001'11 87 
years ago i1t a time when th(' fllst 
World Wilr was neallng an end 
and into an Ireland which wa~ rn 
a ~te oi great trouble and tur· 
morl. 

As the young Jimmy grew from 
boy to man his inter(51 and love 
for Gaehc games began to dl'\'·el· 
Of> and in particular his love for 
Gaelic football A~ there WJS no 
mIOor team in the Drangan
Cloneen area in his teenage years 
he playt.-d for Fethard and won 
South mmor titles in 1932 and '33 
With that great stronghold 01 fout
ball No doubt his exception.ll t,ll· 
enlS were noted from thl"S<' games 
.lOd in 1934 he was a prominem 
member of the Co. Minor football 
side that won the Munstl'r 1111(' 
alld went on to win AI1- Ireland 
honours, playing in his f,woufllc 
position ,1t centre fOf\'.·ard in tht
All Ireland semi. final against 
Mayo he scored onc 01 tht- (astest 
goals ever recorded when from 
the throw in he gained pos~
sion, the flying machine as he was 
then known careered forn Md 
through both lines 01 de{Cfl((' to 
finish to the neI, This All If('land 
\liClory was followed in 1935 With 
another Munster minor title and 
then unfOftunately failing to Mayo 
in the All Ireland final. This th('l1 
was the commencement 01 an 
outstanding career in which 
Jimmy Hickey became.> known as 
one of the finest footballers ever 
to represent his native County. HI' 
played his first §cnior game with 
the Co in iI National Le;lgue gaml' 
in 1936; he captained Tip» Junior 
Footballers to a Munster Junior 
title in 1938 and from then to 
! 948 was a regular on the TIpp 
Senior Side until illness cut short 
his career. He also played for 
Munster in thc Railway Cup in 
1945 and in 1943 ooth Jimmy and 
his brOlhcr Billy had the unique 
honour of captaining Tipperary 
Senior football sides over the 
champiooship campaign 

limmy Hickey will always be 
specially remembefed for his out
standing contribution to the Gael
ic AthletiC Association in the 
Parish of Drangan and Cloneen. 
The leadership qualities he 
shmved on the field he brought 
them to bear on the local §cene 
and recognising the need for a 
proper Club structure. he was 
instrumental in Ihe founding of 
the present St Patrick's Club in 
1944 and was its first Secretary. 
He played his fit'lt same under the 
Parish banner in 1933 at the ten
der age of 16 when he hned out 
with a team from the Parish under 
the name of Moyne RO\lers win_ 
ning a Junior League title against 
Kilsheelan, South and Co. Junior 
Football titles followed in 1935 as 
Drangan and a South Junior Tille 
as DranganICloneen In 1938. His 
greatest Club tflumph was 
achieved in 1947 when he played 



iI leddll1g roll.' .1'1 Winning Sen.Of 
~Ih and Co r(lOlbalt u!l~ un(k!r 
the St Poltrtd.s biln!l('r wllh posS.· 
bly the best 1Colm ever to come out 
01 the Polr.~h. J team tholt W('l'(' 

recognlS£'d .'I~ bell'lg one 01 Itw 
best Club s.dt.. ... 11'1 lhe Counuy ilt 
that 111'11e. J.mmy HlCkey's gredl 
.J(:h.evt'mt'111) wer(> recogn.sed 11'1 
1,11cr yeilrs when 11'1 1989 hc 
rl'(civoo tht> N,ltlOl'liilist Hilli of 
Faffi(' AWilrd il~ SQuth TlPPl'fary's 
tootbillier 01 the Pa<,1. In a moving 
iKldress ilt thill .'Iward ceremony 
he \a.d," Alii (an kope for, is Ihill 
the youth will (omc lorwilm in 
FOObilll ilg,111'1 Jnd that one dilY 
r.pperilry will brtng hoffi(' th(' 
Silm MagUlrc (up· 

Billy Hogan 
(Shannon Rovers) 

It WilS with grrat <;.adllt"S! wr 
I('arned of the de,nh of Billy 

I logan in 2003. Billy grew up in 
MJcloon nl'dr Tl'frygl,lSS befort, hc 
.md his family moved to BellvU£' 
l1('ar eoolb.I\\n. He W.'l5 a iiIX' 
hurler in his yooth, He plil}'ed 
Juvenile U-15 In 1966 and 67, 
Ill' won twn north mtermedia!!' 
mooals in 19701 ,md 75. In 1<)87 
he won .l north Junior B mecl.11 

Silly SfX'nt .111 of his hfe in 
lilrrmng. He wa\ a keen suppott
('f of Shannon Rover<; .'Ind Tipper· 
ary. He WilS ,llso J grc.'l! miln for 
h.lnter ilnd devilment and he 
enlO),ed nothing hE.>l1er than a 
game oi fort')' five. Ill' will be 
sadly mis'ied by his mother M;Jr· 
gMet. sister Kalhleen and her fam
ily, his brother Paddy, and his 
milny many friends. 

May he rest in peace. 

Paddy Horgan 
(Killenaule) 

Kdlenaule GA.A lost a great 
fflend, player .'Ind supporter 

when Paddy Horgan died unel{
pectcdly earlier thiS )'eilr. 

Paddy was born in Windgilp, 
Co. Kilkenny, in 1931 His father 
was the local creamery manager. 
Paddy went to primary school .1'1 
Windgap and iOf a brief penod 11'1 

Bruree, where hiS uncle was the 
!ocal leacher. He went to sec· 
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ondary S<hoo! In RlXk'o\-eli. 
where hc pla)'ed hurling ilnd 
rugby. L .. t{'f .1t U,c.c. hc WilS a 
va lued player wllh thc college 
!eilm and won il Fitzgibbon (up 
Medal wllh them. 

He cal'll(' to Killenaule il~ "'~si5-
lant CreJmc .... Manager to anolh· 
er stalwMt GAA. man, the laIc 
Oli~er O'Neill, in 1953. Almost 
immediately, he became 1n\lO!vt.>d 
with Killcnaulc G.A.A, wl\('r(' he 
500fl becamt.' club secret.'lry. He 
held Ihi\ PI"l\loll ior a number of 
yeilrs. lie was a very efllclenl and 
hard,wOfklng secretary and tht
KillCflilule club owes him a deep 
dept of gr,lt.tudE·. tie won ,1 Lein· 
ster Minor Medill With t.:ilk(-'flny In 
19-49. lOSing the AII-Irelilnd to a 
Tipperary Team captained by John 
'Cu/batr(>' O'Grady, who Wil~ a 
colleague Ot h.s al U.c.c. 

Hc won South Senior hurling 
medals with Killenaule in 1954 
ilnd 1955. bUI then had to rctlfe 
prem;lturcl)' dlK-' 10 inJUry. 

Paddy, all through h,\ Itle, 
remall.ll.<! a loyal support(-'f of 
Kilkenny. l ie dearly loved the 
black and ilmbN ,11ld loved the 
'banter', espl.-'cially whcn Til>l>cr. 
ary and KilkC'flny were in opposi
IJon. 

HIS death has casl ,1 gloom 
over K.llen,lule where he WdS 
deeply lovro and resp<.'Cted. 

At Oheis L.inlh De Go Rillbh J 
Anam Oi'lls 

frank leamev 
(K i Isheela n-Ki leash) 

EVERYONE IN the parish and itS 
precincts W(-'fe shocked to hear 

of lhe suddcn de .. th of Fr,lnk Kear
ney in February 2003. He took an 
Interest in our games at .1 young 
age .1nd went on to play for lhe 
)u\'('nile Club ilnd also minor and 
U/2!. hank was the -happy go 
lucky- type ,md was s,l tisfit.>d to 
make Ihl' iunior grade his forte. In 
1970 he lined oot for the Junior 
hurling team Ih.'lt lost to Ballingar
ry in the South Final. He acted as 
footb.lU St'lector for a tiffi(', He 
was also a rf'gular attendee ,lt 
AnnuOlI General Meelings and had 
his own eloquent way of gellll'lg 
his POll'lt a(~s. 

When his plilying day) were 
over he embdrkoo on many other 
adivl\les. Whenever g<lelic games 
came up in conversation hl' lovoo 
to rcminiKe Olhout the achieve· 
ments of Kilsheclan players and 
the main tillking points of the 
gilmes. 

Frilnk was a very witty charac
ter. His el{pressions and choice of 
words appealed to aiL 
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Wl' e~press our sincere sympa· 
thy 10 hiS family and Wide lIKle 
of friend§. 

Go ndeana Dla troc.llfe air. 

Paddy Kendrick 
(Ba(lybacon·Crange) 

W E WERE gremly s.1ddcned to 
he,lr of the de,lth of I'addy 

Kt'ndri(k on the 61h November. 
Padcly pla)'ed U·15 and minor 

Hurling for Sallyb.lcon·Grilnge in 
the 50\. He tken .... enl to England 
in the early ()(k \\here he plilyed 
for the Ger,lldines Cluh for ,1 nul'll
ber of yeM. On his return in 1979, 
h{' S[;:JI'I00 to plilY again for Bally
bilcon·Grange, winning a South 
lntemlC(hate Medal in 1980. He 
served the club as a selcttor on all 
teams from minor to II'Itermediate. 
f Ie was all Vice Chairman for 
many year~. Paddy was ,I great 
GM man. A greal foil OWl'!' Sup
porter 01 Tipp£!1ary Hurhng. 

Piltkfy will he sadly missed by 
his filmlly and many fricnd~ 

May hc rest in peac:c. 

Selin lennedv 
(SI Mary's) 

As MARKETING marldger 01 
Wilvln Pipes, Sc,\n Kennedy, 

who died in July, was m,linly 
r(-'\ponsibll' for ck-'veloping .'I hur
ley made of PVc. 

In hl~ earher days, Se.-ln WilS il 
promment player and olliclill with 
5t Mary's Hurling Club, Clonmcl 
where his father Pat (who played 
for Dublin 11'1 the All-Ireland final 
01 19061 was dub prcsick>nt and 
his brothers Pat. Matt and Michael 
were leJding players. Business 
mtl'rt.'Sts lilter tool SeJn to Gal· 
way ilnd he WilS soon on the 
county team and in 1947 he was 
on the Connaught team, which 
won in the Railway Cup. 

wheri 5eJn went to W,l\Iin his 
Idea for the hurley was encour
aged by Croke Park and hy his 
brother·in-Iaw, An BrJthair 6 
(.lilhnla, whose book, S<:tlal na 
hioman,l, had traced the history of 
hurling from earliest limes. The 
€'IfperinlCflt, alas, ffi('t w.th little 
enthusiasm, pla)'ers saying that 
the feel of hitting the ball was not 
tr.msmiued through the PVc. Ar 
dheis Dc go ralbh a ilnam. 

Billy lenoedy 
(loomevaraj 

THE DEATH ()( Silly Kennedy al 
the end of 5<-'pwmix>r thiS year 

after a shon illness was received 
with J grl'at St'nce of loss and Sold· 
ness throughout the parish of 

T()()f'rlC\'ara. Silly ~I hts whole 
lite as il very Clft('nSive and effi· 
cient farmer; he will be fondly 
rememllered by ,111 who were 
priv.leged tlo know him, Hc Wilsa 
good character and a good neigh
bour, he was cool olnd calm. he 
liked I"IOthmg better at lhc end 01 
the day than 10 meeI some of his 
fru.-'fIds ,lnd have a chOlt. Billy also 
liked 10 travel to forclgn countries 
.md c'(plore their wily of life while 
on holidays. 

Silly was a great suppotters of 
T()()f'rlC\'aril all hiS life and a tal
entt.>d hurl('f' and fooll)illier In hiS 
younger days, he won honours 
with Nenilgh CB.5. and was a 
member of lhe Toomevara Undcr-
21 learn that won thl' North 
ChampIonship In 1967. He also 
played tootball with thc dub and 
was 00 the TOOOl("\IarJlMoneygilli 
COmblll')110n that won titles III 

1%6 .Ind '67, 
Our deepest sympathy to his 

brother<; Dan and Pal. his Sister<; 
8JrbJra and Mary i1nd to all his 
el{l(-'fI(ied family Olnd friends. 

Paddylennv 
(Borris-Ileaghj 

The. death of former Borris
Ilelgh and npperary greilt 

Paddy Kenny last April lett a deep 
S(.-'fIse of loss throughout hurling 
circles, Paddy has a long list of 
honoufS With both club & county. 
Wi th hi~ beloved IJorris-lleigh 
Paddy won thrce county final~ 
1949,1950 and 1951 along with 
five north titles 1947, 1950-53 
and one mid title 1949. Paddy 
also won county championships 
With Thurles sarsfields when he 
moved to the Calhedral Town as 
wl'lI as a Dublin county champi. 
onship with Young lrelands. 

Paddy first came to promt
I'iCrlCe in the county, as minor 
plOlying 11'1 lhrce All-Ireland finills 
in 1945, 1946 .md 1947 winning 
thl' latter when capt.lint.,<1 the sidl' 
Ihill defcated Dublin. Adding to 
hiS honours ilS a mlllor, Paddy 
also has three AlI-lreldnd senior 
medals, Ihree in a row 1949, 
1950 and 1951. As well JS sever
al ROlilway cup honours POlddy 
also has numerous NOltional 
League mcdals which include the 
famous 1950 home & away final 
where ht- hurled with his twO 
brother Sean and PhIlip in front of 
30,000 people def('Jting New 
York by two points. 

After leavin~ Borris-lieighin 
1954 and havlllg success wllh 
0I1ler clubs Paddy retumcd to fin
Ish his illustrious career with his 
beloved parish Borris·Jleigh. 

Ar dheis De go ralbh a Anam 
dilis. 



Jack I Dorry I King 
1920-2(04) 

J ad: King 01 Knockshe, passed 
olway ill 84 years of age. Jack, 

down thmugh tht> yeOlrs W<lS iI 

1<.C(>n G.AA supporter and served 
in ~iltIOU) ori iccn.' ~ with the 
Knockshl' club. He was <lIsa ,1 
keen horse miln ,lOd on ,] (cw 
OCC.lsion~ rode horses ;n various 
pomt-ro-point. As a lready stilted 
Jnck's proudest time was being 
associatcd with the Knocksh!.' 
club wtK-n they won the county 
JUnior championship in 1969. Ill' 
hild a grc,lI love (Of gre)'hounds 
and was fortu nJle to breed a very 
good dot-; COllie<! ~nockshe Prince, 
which was very successful In the 
(,;lf ly 60's. To his SOnS, $e;in, 
Gabby, Jerome, Fran~, daughlCf'S, 
Amelia, Maw,' Jnd Bernadette we 
extend our d«->peSt sympathy. 

Rt Rev Monsignor 
Christopher lee 

(Cashel King Cormac's) 

Born in lisvemall(', Aheflow, 
MonSIgnor lee was ordained 

pnest in Mdvnooth In 1935. After 
two years post-graduate stud,es, 
he WilS apPointed t hapl'lIn to 51 
Vincent's Hasp ilill, TipperilrY. 
liner in 1937 he became a cur,,1e 
to Knocka iney. where he 
remained until 1942. He was 
transk'm:"(1 to Felhard. where he 
remilined until t947, when he 
moved to Thurles. He "ilS c.c. 
there until 1954, when he WilS 
aP\XIinted Admmistrator, From 
1960 to 1974 he was 1'.1', of 
FcthJrd. He was IrJns(erred 10 
Casncl in tnc latter ye,...r, where he 
rl"millned 1'.1'., V.G. until he retlre<1 
in 1986, when he was appointed 
PrOtOllOtory Apostolic. He died 
on March 15, iusl short of his 93rd 
year 

Wherevel he served as a pricst 
MonsigllOf Ll't' gave wholeheart
ed ~PPOrt to the cause of Gaelic 
games, repeating h iS mantra on 
numerOl.l5 occasions: 'All games 
are good. Any gam<' is belter than 
no games, but for Irish boys and 
girls. there are no games like Irish 
games' 

He WJ S chairman of lhe 
Thurles 5.:t t>field~ during h is time 
in the tow n, ,md was a lso serious
ly involved in Ihe Thurles Spotts
fi('ld committee. When he a rrived 
in Cashel he I\IilS made the patron 
of the Cashel King Cormac's ilnd 
prided himself to addressing con
vl"fl tion when he attended. He 
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was Jlso seriously concerned 
about alcohol indulgence and 
urged dub OIiicers to U!.(' their 
InflU(>n((' to cunail it, 

He never lost his intere<;t in the 
club and conllnucd to pay his 
ilnnUJI subscription and support 
Ihe county GM draw right up to 
the end, 

Ar dheis Dc go raihh a ainm. 

Uonelleonard 
(Aherlowl 

THE PAST YEAR was one o( 

gte.'t loss and sadness in Aher· 
low GM CIf{;leo;;.ln March thc 
Community and the Club were 
shockC'd With the sudden deJth 01 
Ihc chairman Lionel Leonard. 

This w.l~ lust a few monlhs 
aft ... ., the So.ld dea th of his brotht'r 
Frank, also a t a young agc_ 
lion('I's (amily are synonymous 
wl lh the devclopment of the Alwr· 
low Club OV('r the pilSI 20 yeal"). 

H(' bee.1m<' chalrmiln of tlK
Senior dub in ]anuJry 2004, hav-
109 prl'Viously s.erved as trea"Ufer 
of the ]u\'cnlle section for some 
20 years. His eighl sons curr('fltly 
arc the iJ.lckbone oj all Ah(!flow 
leams. 

Eamon lonellan Jnr. 
(Ardfi nnan) 

Profound shock and SJdness 
swept the Ardfinnan parishes 

~nd surrounding areas fo llOWing 
the death 01 Eamon Lonergan in J 
traffic accident on 11th January. 
Commg from a strong G.A.A 
background, JS EJrnon 's gfimdfa. 
ther was on th(' last Tipperary 
scnior football ream thaI beat 
Kerry in Ihe Munste r champi
onship in 1927, it was only n~ l ur

al that Eamon played footba ll . "Ie 
played wllh Ardfi nnan teams al 
U- 12, U- 14. U- 16. millOf. U-21 
and Junior. 

The dealh of Eamon at ~ch a 
young Jge was a great shock to 
everyone, hul part icularly 10 hiS 
family. The coffin was d raped in 
the club colours on both days and 
was met by iI dub guard o( hon
our on the oulskirts o( the village, 
who flanked the hearse to the 
church. 

The d ub offers its sincere sym
pathy to his parents Eddie Jnd 
Marie, brothers Niall, Colm, sis
ters Eva, Cath, Clara, grandmoth. 
cr, uncles, aunb and other rela· 
lives. 
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Jimmy lonellan 
IArdfinnan) 

TIlt' people o( Ardimnan Jl.lf1sh 
.lnd surroundmg ar('a Iler(' 

shockcd by the wdden death of 
Jimmy Lonergan. hmmy played 
for J long numl:>er5 of years With 
lhe Arrltmnan FOOIball cluh I~m· 
nmg South Junior and County 
medals With Ihc dub in 1954 as a 
wing forward. Aner retiring h(' 
alwJys followed the lortun("; of 
Ihc cluh. A quiet inoffensive m,ln, 
his othcr paSlimes in tallt., y('al"\ 
were a dog or a I"loIw race. 

A guard of honour escOrtC'd the 
r('f1l.lins to Ardfinnan Church with 
Inc- coffin draped in the cluh 
colours on both days. 

The club oiters ib sincere sym· 
pathy 10 hi~ brother Eodic, sislers 
Phyll iS, Kay, Breclil, Maur~n, 
brorht.'n-in-law, sister-in-law, nCt>· 
hews, IlIC<:CS and o ther r('/,U\vcs 
,I!ld friend~. 

Harry loughnane 
(Roscrea) 

W tTll THE coming of a new 
wave of Roserea slars of the 

(UtUfC, one must nOl forgt't thOS(' 
of the past, and in pilnicul.u I l<lfry 
Loughnane, who would hav(' 
been J~ proud as any RosereJ 
man in McDonagh Park Ihl~ sum-

""" Harry has his name firmly 
engrained in Roserea folklore, fOf 
the lalents he displayed in thaI 
golden era of Roscrea hurling, in 
ihe 1;1Ic 60s and 70s. 

Thc Street Leagues in the 50s 
was whcr(" these conSldcrablc 
skills were developed and hailed, 
[0 such an extent, as [0 thrill those 
adoring fa n~ who Iral'clled 10 see 
Roselea play. Honoured in 1993 
as pan of the J-in-HOw side, 
[hough your time has come the 
treasured memories will lasl for
evef. 

1958/59 - Millor North & 
CounlY Champions 

1966-70 - North & County 
Senior Champions 

1970 & 1971 - Munste r Cham· 
PionS 

197 1 - All Ireland Club 
1972 - AU Ireland Inter-fi rm "ow, 
1979 - Kilmacud 7'5 
8Ar dhels De go raibh a anJm~ 

Joseph Maher 
(Roscrcal 

IRONICALLY as Roscre.! pre· 
pared [0 fT1C('1 Borfl'ioOl('lgh In 

thiS yt'Jr '\ North Ftnal.! hnk With 
the [eam of 19)4 wa~ \('Vl're<l 
whcn Joseph Maher I),)\<,('d .lw.ly 
on August 141h. 10<;. as hto W.I ~ 
(ondly kr'lOwn, wa\ I),)rt of tnt· 
Winning Roscrea J'ant'b o( 1941 , 
1942, 1945, 1949 and h(' gOlthl.' 
winning goal aHain~t Bo((i~ in [hI' 
'54 final. A County Mroal eluded 
him .15 Roscrea were I)('J!('n in 
both finals which he playt'd in by 
Sa~fields In 1945 and Holycross 
10 1954 Jos also woo J Junior 
:-':onh Medal wl1h the Cluh and 
played with London in .) ,uniO!" 
AII-lrf.>land Fin.)!. Hf.> reprM-Cnted 
TIpperary J[ MinO!" Levcl Jlong
s ir!(' Mick Ryan o( chI' Sh('('hills, 
both of them cyelong [(I Thurl("; 
for thf.> Minor Trials. 

Itl February 2003 he W.lS hon· 
oured by RCTLC alon/-: 1\ Ilh Ihl' 
other ~f\'iving members of tlK-
1945 County finaltc.)m. the tirst 
(rom thl:> Cluh to contc<ot .1 County 
final He \Vas also 011(' of Inc 
VICe-Presidents 01' the Club 

MAr dheis De go rail>h a anam" 

John Manton 
(Cashcl King Cormac's) 

T' I(R[ WAS Widespread r<'!lret 
in the club, and the wick', 

l>'lri~h, at Ihe sudden j><lssing of 
lohn M.lnton early in the new 
year. There was no more loyal 
supportef oflhE' Castwl Ktng COf
m.xs, and no grealer worker fOf 
the club, As was rem;lrked at tlK> 
Iln)(' he never mlS5('(\ a trilim[1J; 
session or a match of the lumor a 
hurling team during their succt"Ss
ful camj><lign the previous ycar, 
I Ie ~per1l endless hours in Leahy 
Pilrk. helping III the pr('P,lr.11l0n of 
the field and wOfking hard 10 
make It the best possihle place (Of 
playef'j and spectalol") alike. ' It~ 
only thought and intCfCSI were in 
the success and betterment of the 
club, 

The club provided full honours 
at his funeral Jnd e~pressed sym· 
pathy to hi5 widow, Marit>, and 
children Mary, Calh('rine. Paul, 
(lJlre, Sheena, Gavin. Ailish and 

Joh" 
Ar dheis De go rJibh a ainm. 

John McCanhy 
(Silvermines - 1950·2004) 

!Ohn oV\cCilrthy, Tulia, Capparoe, 
,'\enag,h Co. Tippcrary. died In 

'ovember, 2004, after a very 
short Illness. 

lohn was J member of the Sil
vermines leam which won lhe 
under-21 footb.all championship 
in 1969. John passed his love 01 
sport onlo his family and both his 
o;on William and his younHt'St 
daughler Siobh<'in, plilyed (or the 
Silvermines club. To hiS f.1mily 
and many friend~ we extend our 
sympalh)'. 

A, dheis lamh De go raibh a 
anam. 



Michael MeCormaCl 
(Sorohead & london) 

M 1Ch.lt'1 McCormack left his 
I\oWV(' Sotohead (Of london 

in 1952. Soon aiwr hls drnval he 
wa~ J founder member 01 the TIp
perMy AssoCl,:u ion th('re, Jod 
rem,"ned il$5Othllt'd wdh 1\ nght 
up 10 hi~ paUlng. Hi\ mvolvCfl'l('nt 
gave him ,m oPI>Or!unlly to 
('''press grcat groerO!>lly In many 
WJys to 1iP/X'fary plilYc,., during 
Ihf.>ir trips to london O\{ef the 
yl'.I~, 

In 1970, following ConWhiltion 
with Seamus 0 Riilin and Tomas 
() Bar6id, Mlcn.leL wno .... JSprb
iden! of the Tipperary ASSOCIation 
,II the rl~. dt>ctded th.lt they 
would pr~t J cup (Of post-pri
mary schools hurling In thc coon· 
Iy, WIth the hope ,h.l, \hIS, might 
lead to an Improvement In the 
state 01 minor hurling. As oJ rewh 
of th("Se dchbNatlOfls Ihe fitzger
ald Cup. narn<'d after a Boherla· 
han priest, who ~pem th'rt~-flve 
years oi hIS priestly hfe mlnlsH."-
109 In london, was l}I'escrlroo for 
unck>r·17 hurling in 1 '171. the fi~t 
mtegrated Khools competition of 
it's lind at second-level m Irel<lnd, 

His greilt work iOl' Tipperary 
WilS recognised by tlK> presence of 
county charf'mitn. Donill Shana. 
hiln, .ilt hiS rnterment in Solohead, 
where ke el(pr(";~ sympathy to 
Mrchael's family, his wife. Pill, 
and children "'(";S;J. Deirdre, PT,. 
Onsi.15, Pearse and Allbe. 

BII/V Mcleish 
(Moneyga(1) 

The enti re communities of Mon
e)'gall and Roscrea and many 

from surrounding p.1rishes were 
shocked and saddened on !he 
mornrng of Monday 16th of Feb
ruary to hear of tke death of Billy 
Mcl eish. Bllfy, who had not 
eniO'fed good health for IThlny 
years, p.1s$ed to hiS eternal reward 
In Talfaght Hospital. • 

Bllfy nas been a troe legend 01 
Moneygall hurl ing. He devoted 
his life to the crub boIh on and off 
the field. Having started in the 
juvenilE' ranks in Ihe early 1950's, 
he played on the winnrn~ Under 
15 team in 1955. HE'contrnued as 
~ player and g~ve sterling service 
until he won hrs last medal as a 
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member of the North JunlO( Foot. 
ball champllJOship winning team 
01 1984. He lhen bc<;,lme .IClive 
on the> Club CommlltC't' and held 
thE' poc;t 01 Vice-Chairman untt! he 
wlth<!r('\\ from thJt position at the 
A.G.M. In Det;;emixof nf 2003. 

The highlight of Billy's hurlrng 
career c.lme In 1975 and 1976 
when he was an oulslandmg 
member oi thE> SeniOl' te.lm which 
won two County wniOf Tilles and 
one "'(Jfth TiPfX'l"ary SenIOf Title. 
Billy's COntrrbution to these wins 
WJS immem(' on the field of pia)' 
but of equal importance was his 
contribulion to til(' "PorI! and char
ac.tL'f of thiS leam at every Tramlng 
session dnd every social get
togl'lhcr. For th,s he WilS held in 
the high~ esteem and rL'sped by 
illl the plilymg rncmbefs of thill 
team. 

Billy's old tE'am maTe and 
Irlend Philrp Ryan delivered a 
gr.l\'esidt' oration and hiS life.long 
friend and colleague lohn O'Shea 
paid a IJsl Ifibute to Billy on the 
Jc.cordlon. 

5incl'rest \ymp.llhy to Billy's 
wife Sadie, hi~ som Eoghan and 
Colin, hi$ daugh ters Yvonne, 
Pamela. Freida and KarE'rl and to 
his brothers and sisters. 

Bartholomew Meade 
fAheriowl 

IN APRil, Inc Aherlow com
munity and dub were once agdin 
deeply shocked with the §uddcn 
dealh of former 1)layer, Berty 
Meade, ill a young age. 

As well ilS a "footbirllcr Berty 
was il grCJt athlete. ' IE' won many 
sprrnt tiUes and even won a Mun
Ster MaslCf'S title in 2003. A devot
ed fam ily man, hiS children dlw 
excel in the AthlClics arena 

Pat Molonn 
(Ki Isheela n-Ki leash) 

W HEN NEWS of lhe dealh of 
Pat Moloney became 

known rn August 200] it caused 
great disbelief ilnd sadness in the 
village and surrounding areas. 
While he never played for the 
dub he was a vital part 01 II. HIS 
role as checker for Ihe South 

Board was carried oul with 
integrity and efficiency. Pal had a 
word for everyone and his fnend
Iy manner appealed 10 all. He was 
always willmg to hl!lp in OTher 
ways. On occasions whE'n our 
teams were pl.lying elsewhere 
and our venue was also in use he 
offered his assistance in rooking 
after the dressing rooms. 

HaVIng come from KiJmanahan 
his allegiaoce TO his natl'lt' Coun. 
ty Waterford was a source of great 
banter and he WilS proud to sport 
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hiS blue and whi te colou~ as he 
went about hiS dally work. He 
WilS rnvolved in milny ilctlvitles 
and wilf 1)(> m,~sed hy alf, f1OI1e 
morf' w thiln his wit(, Helen and 
family to wh,ch OUr Club offers 115 
dcep<-5t sympathy. 

As a ffiJrk of rC5pC("t the Club 
allivitrcs during that week WNt' 
cultailed. 

Go ndeana Dia trOCdire air 

Sean Moloughnev 
(Roscrea) 
1956-2004 

The suddcn passmg of SeJn 
Molougney, Ro<;emary Slrcet, 
stunned tilt- people of Roscl'('a 
Town and di~lri", A)I('(I only 48 
year;. he W.l5 .1 most popul.u fig
ure, a great worker and he W,15 an 
oul5tanding playt'r in his younger 
days. He won ,1 NOfTh Under-l J 
hurling medal With Roscrca In 
1967, North mmor {ootbalJ 
medals with Inane RO\Ie~ in 1973 
and 1974 and a r-;OfTh minor hurl. 
ing medal with Roscrt'a in the lat
l{'f year. He was full-back on the 
ROSCfeJ senior teJm tl1,1t lost the 
1976 COUnTy finJI to ~all, 
and was full-forward on the 
RoscrE'a team which lost senior 
divisionJ! ,md county finJls in 
1985. He was on the county 
unc1er-21 hurling panel In 1977. 
In thE' early 1980s he hurled With 
Coolderry for J penoo. The club 
would like to express symp.lthy 10 
his wife, Mary, and his daughters 
on thelf great loss. 

Joe MOrris 
(Borrisokane) 

THE DEATH took place after a 
long illness of Mr. Joe Morris, Fir
hoUSe, Dubirn and fOl'merly of 
DfiminJ hane, 60Hiwkanc, ilt SI. 
James Hospital. Dublin, on Friday. 
Odober 20th, 

loe W.l5 a member of a well 
known and most popular f.lmily 
in Borriwkane and was regulilf 
viSlIOI' to his rl."I\iVE' place. He was 
a noted hurler, plJyrng in alJ 
grades and was on the intermedi_ 
ate team which won the North 
Final against Silvermines in 1958. 
He was JIW.1 member of Ihe BOI'
ris senior hurllOg team which lost 
10 Toomevara In the 1 % 1 "'orth 
Final and he played against 
Thurles Sarsflelds in the drawn 
and replayed county semi-final on 
the same year. In later years hE' 
mewed to Dublin and joined the 
O'Toole's Cluh where hI! bc<;ame 
sel('(:tor, where his two wns Mar
tin and Joe, won many counly 
titles. At the r('f1lOVal of remains to 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
Church, Flrhouse, his coffin was 
draJ}{'d In Ihe Borrisokane and 
0'100Ie's colours alld the O'Toole 
Club formed a guard of honour 

To his wife Mary, sons Martin 
and Joe. daughters Mary, Anne 
and Vera, sincere sympathy is ten. 
dered. 

Ned Moronn 
(Aherlow) 

NED MORONEY passed away 
in February. He played wilh I~ 
dub in the ']O's and '40's_ He was 
involved, with ochers, in negoti;n-

109 .1t that Irme a field fOl' the club 
from Ilk- land Commission. He 
herped the club financIally Jnd 
his Lorries, etc.,were the means of 
trilnsport at the time 101' pl.lye~ to 
various m.ltches. He sold land to 
the Club In the early 1970'5 In 
ordN to have a playing. field 
direct'r adlacenl .10 the Prrmary 
Schoo being bUilt at the hme, 
thus increasing the opportunlly for 
developing Gaelic games 10 future 
Aberlow generations. 

CIV Mullins 
{Fiodh ArdJ 

IT WAS A majOl' shock in the 
parish of FethJrd when on St 
Stephen's Day the news spread of 
the passing ilway of our beloved 
Cly Mullins. 

Cit W,lS a qUiet, $f!"tle man 
who ead a Simple li fe III the lown 
of F('(hard. a plJce Ilt- lived and 
loved all his life. He commenced 
work in O'Sullivans Chemist at 
the Jlle of 16 and rcmai~ there 
up until hiS health f,uled h'm. 

I-Ie wa~ one of thE' best foot
bailers and all-round sporbman of 
hiS era as he graced the fields of 
Tipperary With hiS style, accurilCY 
and skill. lie was fe',\.'arded for 
this when he was caplain of the 
1954 South and County x'1liOl' 
Football champions_ He alw wor(' 
the COUnty Junior alld Senior jer. 
sey between 1952 and 1957. 

Cly was on the Coolmoyne 
seniOl' hurlrng South champloos In 
195 1 and Junior hurlIng South 
champions team of 1959. When 
he retired from the field sports he 
SWitChed h,s alJE'giance to bad
minton and brought Fethard 10 the 
top when he held MunSler Senior 
tnles fOf a number ot years. He 
was undefeated ilt Ihis sport in 
Munster. 

To the Mullins family WE' 
extend our deepest sympathies at 
this tilT!('. Go nDeanaf Dhla Tro
caire olthu. 

Mlekev MurphV 
(Casher King Cormac's) 

OM OF THE great stalwarts of 
CasheJ King Cormac's hurl. 

ing. Mickey 'The Dasher' Murphy 
p.1ssed away in Octabel', not long 
JftE'r the dub celebrated Ihe fifti
eth anniversary of One of the high 
poinl5 in his career, Ihe winning 
of a county juniOl' hurlrng htle (the 
1953 championship) in October 
1954. 

This was the culmination of a 
CJreer, which included 25 rears 
service to his club. His achleve
IT!('nts during these years were 
~cular. Startln! with a drvi
sronal minor meda in 1930, he 
added a junior in 193J, seven 
senior in 1934, 1935, 1937, 
19]9, 1940, 1945 and 1948, 
bciOl'e capping il greJI career wi th 
the 195) COUnty title. As well. 
while .I iving in England fOl' three 
years on the early forties, he won 
an AII.England Chdmpionship 
With lancashire. 

For a number of years in the 
thirties he was on Ihe verge of 
making a breakthrough on the 
county stage, playing In tourna
ments and some league games. 

He once said; 'Hurling was my 



whole life. When I Cilme wck 
from work I wenl to the field 
before I had my tea. On a Sunday 
morning of a match you'd be as 
proud as a peacock getting rcady 
to go off and hurl. You'd cry if you 
weren't picked 10 play.' 

Lasl year he was made J mem
berof Cumann na Sean GaeiL He 
has now been milialed into 
Cumann nil Scan-Iomanailhe are 
Neilmh. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a ainm. 

Michael O'Connor 
(Golden-Kilfeacle) 

It was with greal sadness that on 
Saturday, January J 1, we heilrd 

of Ihe passing of Michael O'Con
nor, Knockroe, Golden, just a 
short number of years alter his 
wife. TerCSil, hild pa5scd away, 
and just sh: years afler he had 
relurned home having spent mosl 
of his life in England. 

Michael was il member of Ihe 
great under-IS hurling team thai 
brought county honours to the 
club back in 1953 and 1954, and 
was a member of the organising 
committee 5CI up fifty years laler 
to honour thaI grealteam. He was 
a proud man thai night in Dun
drum when he accepted his 
memento from Michael 'Babs' 
Keating. and mded CfljOyed remi
niscing with his many friends of 
years ago. 

Michael was also a very stylish 
footballer in his young days and 
gave great service to hiS native 
cluib before emigrilting at the age 
of sixteen 10 start his new life in 
England. 

To his family and many friends 
we extend our sincere sympathy. 

James O'Donoghue 
(Arravale Rovers and 

O'Loughlin Gaels) 

J
ames O'Donoghue sadly passed 
itwa earlier this year after a 
rave bailie with illness. At just 36 

years of age his life was short but 
what James packed into that time 
is il reminder to us all of what can 
be achieved with the right posi
tive anitude and conviction. 

Jayo. as we affectionately knew 
him was from Tipperary town and 
was a teacher m Thurles e.B.S. 
before he gOI involved with 
O'Loughlin Gaels in the late 
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nineties, having moved 10 Kilken
ny to Ihe OrchMd (stille. J~yo 
being a G.AA m.1n wanted to get 
involved with the parish team and 
so started to lrain Ihe U- 12 team 
weekly <"Ind WilS to stay With thnt 
group of players for the following 
five years. He coached this team 
to U-14 feile and county champi
onship wins and to the Feile AII
Ireland final held in Belfast in 
2002. This yeM Jayo was coach
ing Ihe U-16 and minor teams in 
the club. 

He was nOI only a brilliJnt 
coach bUI also a brilliant motiva
tor 10 ooth young and old. He had 
an infectious personillity where 
you always wanted 10 be part of 
the team, squad and coaching set
up. He always went with the pos
itives and reminded players of 
their good points, that mistakes 
happen and 10 get on wilh Ihe 
game. The same applied to his 
own outlook on life. His dedica· 
lion to cooching and development 
of players in both O'Loughlin 
Gaels and Thurles CBS was exem
plary. 

JilYO refereed a minor chal
lenge game last March. lillie were 
we to know Ihatlhi5 would be his 
final physical aClion wilh 
O'Loughlin Gilds. We were 
unaware of a serious illness which 
was overtaking him and neither 
did he wanl uS to know. He obvi
ously had known Ihis fOf some 
time and I ilm sure Ihat he simply 
wilnled us all to get on with life, 
not feel ilnxiely, sorrow or pity for 
him and carry on as normal. Such 
was the character of this remark
able man. 

He was a Tipp miln true and 
true and used to take great delight 
wearing his blue and gold socks 
to training and took even further 
delight if any of the lads wore a 
Tipp jersey or even a similnr one 
and reminding us all how weilihe 
jersey looked. Needless to S.1y we 
took greal delight in reminding 
him of the league final 2003 and 
AI1-lrlenild semi-final of '02 ilnd 
'03. He took Ihe banter well ilnd 
was well able to remind us of pre
vious Tipp victories over Kilkenny. 

Jayo was a true Gael. one \~ho 
always saw Ihe big picture, 
believed in his principles, of 
always doing the right thing, 
being fair and unbiaseO and 
above all else \0 respect his fellow 
milO. Our club will be a lesser 
place now, but his memory will 
live on with Ihose who had the 
privilege to know him. Hopefully 
those who worked with him on 
the hurling field will coniinue to 
preach the hurling gospel as well 
as he did. We can only try bUI we 
have served wllh a good menor. 
coach and above all a trusted 
friend. 

Jayo had many friends which 
could be seen by Ihc huge turnout 
at his funeral. His coffin was 
draped 10 the colours of his home 
club Arravale Rovers, his school 
Thurles e.B.S. and his ildopted 
club of O'loughlin Gaels. 

We sympathise Sincerely wilh 
Jayo's family, particularly parents 
Seamus and Mary, his sisters Mar
guerite and Nichole, brother-in· 
raw Anthony, his grandfater, his 
good friend Ann, his many 
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friends, his work colleilgues ,lnd 
pupils 10 Thurles e.B.S., hiS home 
club Arravale Rovers and all 
lhose who had the privilege to 
know him. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a ilnam 
dnls. 

James O'Donnell 
(Moyle Rovers) 

II was with greal s.ldness and 
shock wuh wliich the dub heard 

of the news of the sudden and 
untimely death of James O'Don
nell. Lisronagh, in December of 
2003 ~t sucn a young dge. 

JaOles was the son of our Cur
rent club president Kitty O'Don
nell and her late husband Mick 
was a form{~r secretary of our 
club. 

jilmes represented Ihe dub al 
juvenile level for m,lOY years and 
had many friends in the club and 
parish and was a very popular 
character within Ihe community. 

To his mother Kitty, his broth
ers. sister and all his relatives and 
friends, we offer our deepest sym
palhy. 

Ar dheis de go raibh an anam. 

1Iam O'Flynn 
(Newcastle) 

O n December 21st, 2003, the 
pilrishes of Newcastle and 

Colligan in Co Waterford were 
shocked and saddened at the sud
den paSsing of LiaOl O'Flynn. 

Liam was a member of a fami
ly synonymous with Ihe G.A.A in 
Newcastle ilnd whose laiC filther 
Tomas won All-Ireland medills 
with Tipperary. 

Liam, who WilS involved with 
the dub in his earlier days, moved 
10 Colligiln ilfter his marriage, but 
maintained his interest in New
castle leams. and especially in the 
achievemenl5 of his brothers. The 
sympathy of the Newcastle club is 
extended 10 Llam's wife Nora, son 
Tomas, daughter R6isin, mOlher 
Berry, brothers, sislers and extend
edfamily. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam. 

Peler O'Mahonev 
(Kilsheelan-Ki leash) 

The unexpected dealh of Peter 
O'Mahony cast a gloom over 

Kilsheelan village. 
Jack, as he was affectionately 

known could be besl described as 
a MJack of All Trades~ and served 
his local community well in many 
WdYS. Being an early riser he 
would be one of the first to be 
seen around each morning and 
his word of greeting would usual
ly be of a topical GM nature. In 
the lale 50s he played hurling and 
football for the club and later emi-

" • • 

sr,lled to England. On his rCturn 
in Ihl' late 80's he a~ain got 
IIIvolved and for a number of 
years was caretaker of the sports
field. On Olaleh days he regulilfly 
opcr,ltoo the scorc.-boJrd. Peter 
was also ,1 member of TomOly 
lonelgiln's tcam of umpires. This 
of len mciudl."'CI high prome 
National League and County Finill 
games. HIS abscfIC(' will be sor('ly 
missed, none more so lhan by his 
brothers and sisters 10 whom we 
extend our deepest sympalhy. 

Go ndeana Oia Ifocaire ilir. 

Rev, Fr, Paddy O'Meara 
(Moneygall) 

Rev. Fr. Paddy O'Meara I Mon
eygam 
Fr. Paddy O'Meara former 

Parish Priest of the parish of 
Dunkerrin died In the month of 
June 2004. He had served in the 
Ihlrish since his appointment as 
Administrator in 1974. 

When he arrived in Ihe pansh 
he immcdiiltely got involved with 
the Hurlmg Club. AI the A.G.M. 
of the follOWing year he was elecl
ed a selector on the Senior t-Iurl
ing team. This was the beginning 
of Ihe greiltest spell in Money
gall's hurl in$: history. 

He contribuied his great hurl
ing knowledge over the following 
years as Moneyg.lll won County 
Senior Hurling lilies in 1975 and 
1976 and a North Scnior Title In 
1975. He built up a greal rela· 
tionshlp wilh all the players and 
contributed shrewd advice and 
encouragement at illilimes. 

Up to the tiOle of his death he 
remained a very loyal and proud 
member of Moneygall Club, 
whose members were proud 10 
have him as Club President for 
many years. Ar dhcis De go raibh 
a anam dilis. 

Brian O'Relllv 
(Kilruane MacDonagh's) 

W hen Ihe news of the sudden 
death of Brian O'Reilly ill 

the young ilge of 35, fillered 
through the parish a pall of gloom 
descended on the entire commu· 
nity. full of life and vitality, good 
humoured ilnd friendly, his unex
pected passing casl a shildow 
over Ihe area. 8rian had a great 



Interl'S! in [he G,A.'\' In generill 
and thc Kilru .. ne MacDonagh's 
dub In p.1rtlcular. SrI,lfl served 
the North n~rary Senior Board 
and Bord nil n6g with 10y<J111 ood 
dcdi(alion .IS iI referee and mes
man. He ircqu('nlly travelled 
from! Icadtord in Galw,ly where 
he taught tu officiJte at g,Wl('S. As 
J (CINe(> he W.;IS (.omrnlUOO and 
conscientiOus and he W<lS feg<lrd-. 
cd by all as the personlficoltlon of 
Integrity and a nlOdd of Imp-lftlal
Ity. Brian W;).S iln aC[lve and chec
rivf' member 01 thc Kllruiln-e Mac
Donagh's club committee. At the 
tim<' of his dealh h(' WilS manager 
of the Junior foo\b.111 [Colrn. 

He had Inhcrlted hiS love of 
football from hi. laIc f;)lher Bfldr1 

(sm.) who was on Ih(' Kilruanc 
MacDonJgh's team which won 
the county senior football final In 
1975. 

Brian's affectioo for Ihe G.AA 
was only surpassed by his devo
lion to his family. 

To hiS mother Teresa, sister 
Stella and brother Alan sincere 
symp;lIhy is extended. 

Terence O'Neill 
(Commecials) 

T£R O'NEILL, who died in Sep. 
tember, was a founder member 

of the NewC,lStle eM club. 
Ter, as a hurler, was a member 

of the r-.ewcastle team in 1949, 
which won the Soulh TIpp Junior 
Hurling Championship for the fi~1 
time. After his playing days he 
bec,lme a lifelong supporter of all 
Newcastle and TIpperary teams. 

He would always have the blue 
and SOld nag nying outside his 
house during the champion~hip 
months. It was very pOignant, 
therefore, th.ll Tcr's remains were 
brought to 51 M<ll)"s Church New
castle on the evening of the 2004 
All-Ireland hurling fmals. 

Ter will be missed by everyone 
in the locality, by the members of 
Newcastle GM club but most 
especiall)' hy his wife Eileen and 
ell:tended family. Ar dhe.s Dc go 
r;lIoh a anam. 

Ned Rvan 
(Borr is-I leigh) 

THE DEATH of former Borris
neigh .1Od TIpperary greal, Ned 

Ryan, during the year left a deep 
sense of loss throughout the 
P;l.rish of Borris-l1eigh and hurling 
circles nationwide. Ned, uncle to 

Tipperary greats Aidan & 
Bobby Ryan was himself an out
SI,lnding hurler wnh numerous 
accolaaes for both dub & county. 

With his club Bonis.lleigh Ned 
has Ihree county medals 1949. 
1950 & 1951 to add to his sill: 
north medals 1947, 1950-55. 
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Ned al5() won a Mid senior 
medal ,n 1949 JS a result of Bor
ris-lIei)\h participation in that divi
~Ion on Ihat particular year. 

Adding to his success ilS a !real 
clubmiln. N(,<I won twO AI -Ire
land senior med~ls WIth Tipper,lry 
In 195Q,md 1951. 

Along wllh Railway cup hon
ours Ncil captained Tipper'lry to a 
Nahonal League litle In 1954. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a Anal'l 
dills 

Pakie Ryan 
(CIOnouity Rossmore) 

1922-2004 

O N THE 16th of luly Ihis yeM 
our club losl one of our most 

filithful and hardworking mem
bers. Pakie was a founder mem
ber of our club and also an hon
orary membcf.lle gave outstand
ing service to his Ix>loved Clo
ncuhy-Rossmore both on and off 
Ihe field. He WilS a familiar figure 
at all GAA OCCilSions and one of 
his proudest days was Clonouhy 
Rossmore winning Ihe County 
Senior hurling flnaT in 1989 with 
Ihree or his sons involved with the 
team. P~kie was a {,lmily man and 
took great pride In his home and 
work. All who knew him sadly 
misses him. To his wife Tessie 
sons and daughters we extend our 
sincere sympathy 

Go ndeana Oia Ir6Cil1re or .1 

anam. 

Bill Rvan 
(Glengar Club) 

Bill R),.ln (Early), Inch, Cap
pawhite, Co. Tipperary, passed 

'W't at an advanced age o~ 23rd 
Apri, 2004. Bill was a native of 
Glengar, Cal>Pawhitc, Co. TII>pCf
ary, and was recognised for his 
hurling abilit)' when he won iI 
West Tipperary Mmor Hurling 
Championship wi th Glengar and 
HollyTord in 1932. . 

Hill was on the Tipperary 
County Minor Hurling learn that 
won the All-Ireland Champi
onship m 1932. He played junior 
hurfing with St. Ailbe's, Hollyford, 
in Ihe 1930s and County Senior 
and Junior for Tipperary in 1938. 
Bill won a Dublin Junior Chilmpi
onship with Can Colbert's in 
1941, and also played County 
Junior with Dublin. 

Peace to his soul. 

Paddy Ryan 
IAhcrlow) 

IN fEBRUARY the dub losl 
another gre.1I stalwart when it's 

former chairman Paddy Rr.an of 
Ballyanna passed away fol oWing 
an illness. 

P,lCkly was the epltonlC of the 
good GM clubman in rural Ire
land - loyal, dediciltcO,. always 
auending games, .md Willing to 
do anylliing that was required for 
the betterment of Ihe club. 

TImmy Ryan 
(Kildanganl 

TII[ DEATH took place of 
Timmy Ryan president of Kil. 

dang,\Il GM Club in July. 
Timmy servcO the club as 

chairman for many years. Timmy 
selected many leams with Kildan· 
gan from juvenile up to intermedi
ate level and WilS involved with 
North Tipperary teams. 
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There is many a slory told 
about TImmy taking young Iilds 
long distances to matches in his 
ur. Indeed in those dilys there 
were ten 10 twelve l~ds in the car 
.1S there were very few cars on Ihe 
road. Timmy's work with the club 
did nol end Ihere as he had a little 
wOfkshop where he made and 
repaired many a hurley. In those 
di'lys whenever a hurley was bro
ken or damaged it was off to 
TImmy to be SOrted OUL In Imler 
years Timmy would Ix> often seen 
on his mobile chair driving 
around the roads of the parish 
keeping up to date on events. H IS 
lasl visit to the hurling field was at 
the official opening of the grounds 
and facilities in M"y, i'l day he was 
proud and enjoyed very much. 
He was a great servant and will be 
fondly remembered by all in Kil
d.lngan. 

Tom Shanahan 
(Toomevara) 

WITH TH[ un timely deilth 
of Tom Shanahan in 
March of 2004, 

Toomevara losl one of the sup
porters of the club over a long 
number of years. 

In his younger days, like most 
of his colleagues at the lime, he 
played hurling with Toome up to 
millor level. He was proud of the 
club's many achievements and he 
look special delight when Mall 
Hassen brought the Liam 
McCarthy Cup to the village in 
1961 and Tommy Dunr'IC in 2001. 

A man with a great community 
spirit he always gave encourilgc
ment 10 lhose involved in local 
olP,nis.ltions, and he took great 
pride in seeing his children and 
grandchildren involved in 

TcionlCVara hurling ilnd camogie 
club. 

To his wife Mary and family, 
we extend our sincere sympathy. 

Joe Sheehan 
(Silvermines - 1939-2004) 

News of the death of Joe Shee· 
han on OctlJbcr 16, 2004, 

after a long illness was received 
with sadness throughout Ihe Sil
vermines parish. Joe was good 
hurler ,lIld gave sterling service on 
the half·back line to Silvermines 
intcrmediille teams and 10 various 
senior combinations he played 
wilh. He played in IwO North 
Finals against Borrisokane in 1958 
and Lorrha in 1966, a year III 

which I'll' c"ptained Ihe team. 
He served on the h~1I commit

tee and was a mt'ffiber of the gun 
club. To his wife PhylliS and fam· 
ily, his brothers .lnd si~lers, we 
eXTend our slmpalhy. 

Ar dheis ilmh Dc! go raibh a 
anam di1fs. 

Jimmy Sianerv 
(Glengar Club) 

), 

immy Slal1ery, The Green, Holy
cross, Co. Tipperary, died on 6th 

ilnuary, 2004. formerly of Com
monahne, Cal>Pawhite, Co. Tip
I>crary. limmy pl~yed jUnior hurl
ing with St. Ailbe's, HoHyford, in 
1940, WilS prominent in 1942 
when willning a Wesl TIpl>crary 
Minor Hurling Championship 
wilh Sean Treacy's, Glengar, Hol
lyford and Kilcommon. He played 
with his native club Glengar in 
Ihe 19405. wl lh Cappa white III 

(946, won West Tipperary Junior 
Hurling Ch~mpionship and lost it 
later. Jimmy played senior hurling 
with Gerald ines, Kikommon, 
Rearcross ,lnd Holyford in 1948. 

Jimmy emigrated to America in 
1950 ilnd won sill: hurhng cham· 
pionships with the Tipperary 
senior team in Ihc U.S.A. 

May he rest in !>cace. 

Vincent nernev 
(Kilruane MacDonaghs) 

The passing of Vincent Tierney 
deprieved the parish of 

Cloughjordan of a man who had 
10Yilily served the community in 
many different spheres. In the 
40's and 50's he was a member of 



• 

Cloughiordan Drama Group. 
When the group \'ViiS reformed in 
1966 he was very much to the 
fore. Incredibly he was the 
groop's producer for thiny (our 
successive yCiUS. Vincent had J 

lifelong inlCre!ot in alhle1i~. As an 
athlete he won many tith ... "S includ
ing Ihc N.A.C.A. 220 ',Ids. Cham
pionship in Selfast in 1953. He 
was a founding memlx>r of thc 
Nenagh Olympic Club where 
many young athletes ,wailed of 
hi~ co.lching e~per1ise. Vincent 
also had a great love of music and 
played wilh the BaUinakili Ceili 
Band. Ill' was a committed mem
ber of the Pioneer Association ilnd 
was a founder member of bolh the 
CloughJordan Branch and the 
North TIpperary Region,,1 PiOneer 
CounciL His affection for the Irish 
language was reflected in his 
membership of the Gaelic Leilgue. 

Vincent had a passion.Jlc inter
est in hurling and the Kilmane 
Mal;Donagh's dub. He won a 
North junior hurling medal in 
1954 and was on Ihe Mac Don
agh's team lhat defeated 
Toomevara in the 1959 North 
Final. He was also a founder 
member of the Thomas M,KDon
agh Park Commil1ee which 
opened lhe local G.AA pilch in 
1966. The community turned oul 
in force ior Vincent's funeral. 
They knew he had served them 
well and they wanled to pay their 
r~pt.'C1 and show their apprecia
tion. 

Leaba i meilSC na n.lomh d6. 

Michael Treacv 
(Thurles) 

M ichael Treacy, The !-teath, 
Thudes ilnd of Moher. 

Upperchurch passed away, aged 
62, in the opening days of 2004. 
! tis brother in law 'Cu/baire' paid 
tribute in the 'Tipperary 51ar': 

"A pipe b;;tnd makes a united 
impact on the ('Jr. To the eye, 
though, some individuals lake 
personal prommence. There's the 
fellow oul in front, the drum 
major with the ornate Siaff, there's 
the beiltCf of the hig drum in strict 
tempo. With the Sei1n TreilCY Pipe 
Band from Moycarkey-Borris, 
these men had competi tion for 
notice over many years of leading 
parades at the Stildium and other 
venues. It was Ihe formidable 
beilrd, bUI not only thilt luxuriant 
growth thai distinguished Michael 
Treacy - he h.ld paMche in his 
stride and in the swirl of his kill. 

The band did him proud at 
removal , funeral Mass and at 
intCfrnent in Upperchurch. Airs of 
marching type recalled the scenE'S 
and the sounds of big hurling 
days. Times of slow elegiac char-
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acter ret1l'Ctccl the s;ldncs$ oi hiS 
decease for f,lmily, frilmds and 
neighbours. There were word~ 
from band secretaI)' Ger Neville 
tnat summed up Iheir long 
aC(lUalntance With Michael ,lIld 

I>rompled smiles with 50me of the 
ivelier memoril"S of trips far and 

Wide. He fitted in 50 well wilh 
them trom his appropriate sur
name to his piping talent and his 
enthusiastic shMe in all their 
activitics. 

Michael's im,lge was very apt 
for a piper. He seemed to link Ire
Idnd and Scotland, Tipperary with 
Tohermory and would have 
graced a Highland Games as well 
as a Munster final. No wonder the 
l;amera5 were attraCled to him 
and that Bord r<\ilte made publiC
ity use of a chosen photograph_ 
He had the farewell due to his 
popular and sociable personality. 
The parish of Upperchurch
Drombane knows how to express 
neighbourly and loyal affection 
and did it very well. 

The Molloy family 10 which his 
wife, Peggy belongs, has numer
ous Moycarkey, Borris, and 
Thurles links. 

Mlck TrBacv 
(Gtengar Club) 

M ick Treacy, Hollyb3nk Road. 
Drumcondra, Dublin, died 

on 11th October, 2004, formerly 
of Commonalinc, CdPP;lIvhile, 
Co. Tipperary. Mick loved his 
nallve club Glengar and travelled 
to Jlltne games tfrey played in the 
19405 with his two friends. Paddy 
Siallery (Yank) and Denis Treacy 
(Cooney), in the YJnk's pony and 
common car. They were the grass 
roots of tne G.A.A. On their relOrn 
journey Mick enJoycd nothing 
better than a slllg song at Tommlc 
Ryan-Smith's Bar in Cappawhite, 
where he regaled his listeners 
with 'All-Ireland Fin.11 1930' and 
finished wilh 'That Ihe Hearts in 
our bosoms win never grow cold, 
while those stalwards of ours 
wear the blue and the gold' 

Mlck worked in the Iri sh I land
b.lll Centre, Croke P.lfk. He loved 
the Irish language .\lld while 
working in the bar trade, always 
had the cupla focail with his cus
tomers. 

Go ndeana Dia tr6caire ar a 
anam. 

5eamusWail 
(Commecials) 

ON SATURDAY, February 7, 
Seamus Wall died follOWing 

a shon illness. 
Seamus had played with the 

Clonmel Commercials club dur
ing the golden era of the 1960's. 
He won a Tipperary Man's cup 
medal in 1961 and followed up 

With county honours lining out al 
wing back on the county williling 
side of 1964. 

The club's link$ with the Wall 
family continue today with grand
son x-amus Kennedy playing In 
this year'S under-12 county final 

Seamus was an excellent 
sportsman ,lIld ap;lf! from gaelic 
football he won an All-Ireland 
Pitch and PUll title as well as 
numerous honours in golf. Sea
mus was indeed an ouutanding 
golfer. Ilis love for Gaehe games 
never waned and he gained 
tremendou5 pride and joy in the 
achievements of his daughter 
Alne as she played a leading role 
in Waterford's dominance of 
ladies football in the 90's. 

Seamus also attended many 
matches locil!ly and was a regular 
at All-Ireland finals. A proud 
Waterford man, Seamus adopted 
the beautiful Nire Valley as his 
home and his work in the area of 
tourism. He helped to put The 
Nire on the map as a tourist desti
nation. 

Also renowned for his work in 
the family's restaurant - Hanora's 
Cottage. 

His funeral in the I;hurch 
adjoining his residence was 
Jttended by a very large crowd of 
relatives and fri elld~. 

The dub formed part of a guard 
of honour. 

Seamus Wall was laid to rest in 
the churchyard overlooking his 
beloved Nire Valley. May he rest 
in Peace. 
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Willie Wall 
(Carrick Swan) 

THE t91h April 200'1 was a sad 
day for all those tnvolved tn 

Gaelic games activity with Carrick 
Swan and Tipperary, when the 
great Willie Wall was laid to rest 
in FJughecn. 

Captain of our 1947 county 
senior hurling championship Win
ning team, a winner Of nine south 
Tipperary senior hurling champi
onships and a member of the Tip
perary AI!-Irelaml winning team 
of 193 7 who defeated Kilkenny in 
KiliMney. 

All those who knew Willie 
wall or saw him in action, spoke 
highly of him. A more dedicated, 
determined or disciplined player 
has never worn the black and 
white jersey of our club. 

Willie Wall, a man who will 
forever be remembered by all 
associated with Carrick Swan. 

May he rest in peace. 

Ken Walsh 
(Ahcrlowl 

J
UST BEFORE ChriMmas 2003, 
Ken was tragically killed in ,1 

1TI(I(0rcar .1C(:ldent. 
Ken was ,1 keen sporhman 

from J l;;feat '>POrting family. ! Ie 
was a big supporter of Ihe Aher
low dul), and allended all their 
games. He was interested in a 
variety oi sports, although Gaelic 
g~mes were his first love. 

Ken travelled the length and 
breJdlh of Ireland sUJ)jXlfling Tip
perary teams. He made the most 
of these occasions SOcially to 
meet other people and deWte 
current ,1ffairs. 

He proved himself a kind 
n('ighbour and a great ambas
S<l00r for hl~ native Glen. 

5eanWaish 
(1950-2004) 

IN ITS 75-year history St Mary's 
Hurling Club hMI no more pap

ular figure than Se,lnie Walsh, to 
many he was Mr. St. Mary's. 

His playing career with the 
club began as a minor in 1967 
when the club won ilS first minor 
title for ten years. 

He played at minor level for 
the two years following. He wore 
the club jefSl.'Y in the under -21 
grade, and was on the lunior 
panel which won the chilmpi
onship in 1969. 

He was the unanimous choice 
as captain of the Intermediate 
team, which won the County 
championship in 1975 

When the dub moved up to 
senior grade he was corner - b,lCk 
on the team that won the club's 
first senior title in 1981, and he 
continued to line out for the club 
until sidelint.>d by age. 

When he hung up his hurley he 
became a f,lmi!iar figure on Clon
mel golf course where his partners 
were invariable old S1. Mary's 
men and the chat was as of len of 
goalmouth melees as of golf 
handicJps. He was ,1 favourite in 
the golf club as he was in GM 
circles. 

When last year, the news of his 
lerminal illness spread, there was 
a nostalgiC reonion of teammates 
of the 1975 team at which Seanie 
himself was at the hear! of the 
evening's celebrations. 

He bore his last illness with 
lion-heancd I;ourage, playing SOlf 
up to the weekend before his 
death, and during his lasl precious 
months of life he continued 10 
allend games of the various 
grades in which St Mary's leams 
were involved 

Go ndeana Dia lr6calre air. 
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